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Grant B~gs Hit Again. 

Long Domestic Newport ·woman 
G-fight Takes Cut From Auto 

Life of Wife In 5 ·car Crash 
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Daylight Raid 
Nets Handguns 

I In a daring daylight s tore loot· 
fng, burglars used a tow truck to 
p p off the front door of the Grant 
Boys' store in downtown Costa 

~
esa Wednesday, escaping with 

bout 68 handguns valued at up to 
4,500. 

I Police said the burglary team 
~it the store on busy Newport 

1 

ouleva'd >n b'oad daylight at 

f"i/eDies 
'A/t,er Long 
I 
~Battle 

HOMEWOOD. Ill. <AP> A 

t
epressed and Jealous wife shot 
er husband while he s lept, but 
e revived nearly 20 hours later 
nd the couple then ·took turns 
hooting each other with her gun, 

Elice said . It began in bed and 
ent on as they crawled bleeding 
om room to room . 

I T he .32-ca ll b e r revo lve r 
changed hands several times. 
· It ended after police arrived. 
irhey said the woman, who had 

~
rned the gun on herselC by that 
int, fired a final shot al her 
sband, collapsed , and died . 
Her husband was hospltallzed 

ln critical condition . 
Pelice said the bizarre episode 

began at 7 a .m . Tuesday in a 
second-floor cond<ft'ninlum In a 
~omrertable new building in the 
suburb of Homewood. southwest 
or Chlcaao. It ended at 3 a .m. 
Wednesday. 

Police said Maraaret 
Rad•vich, so, abot her husband, 
Theodere, 58, twice In the chest 
while he slept Tuesday mornlna 
and later, for some uh explained 
reason, returned to the bed. 

" When he re1alned cQnsclowi· 
ness Wednesday, he found hll 

• wlf e next to htm tn bed and pulled 
the 1un .ut ol lter hand, 1h0otln1 
her once in each lea:' aald Polle. 
ChtefWUUam N()tan. 

7 :15a.m . 
So swirl was the raid that the 

thieves had fled before police 
could answer the burglar alarm. 

It was the second time within 
10 days that gun thieves had loot· 
ed the s tore at 1750 Newport 
Boulevard. 

Police Lt. George Lorton said 
there is a strong possibility that 
the same bandits struck again. 

In Wednesday 's raid , the 
burg lars trigge r e d a s tore 
a larm but moved quickly enough 
to load up the guns and escape 
before police arrived . 

Police said at leas t two men 
were involved in the heist. The 
burglars used a white tow truck 
with a red boom to tear ofr the 
front door. 

Once inside the s tore, the ban· 
dits swirtly shattered three gun 
cases and took at leas t 100 
handguns of various calibers . 

Store employes are still total
ing the loss, estimated al 
between $17,000 and $25,000. 

On Aug. 28, a similar break· ln 
resulted in the loss or 37 re
volvers valued at $4 ,837. 

In both cases, the $USpects are 
described as black m en in their 
early20s . • 

Police are seeking additional 
witnesses to the buntlarv which 
occurred in full view of motorists 
on busy Newport Boulevard. 

TV Victory 
For'Doon' 
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PARAMEDICS RUSH INJURED NEWPORT BEACH WOMAN TO AMBULANCE 
Confusion Over Slgnala Leads to Five-car Craah In Huntington Beach Wedneaday 

HB Crash Victim's · 
Condition Guarded 

sedan and went careenlna out or 
control into two other vehicles. • 

Miss French wu pinned inside 
her auto bQt her pa1111enier, Dale 
Ann Groye of Covln~l witable to 
free berielf from uie battered 
car. 
• Fountain Valley paramedics 
and Huntlnaton Beach firemen 
used the "Jaw• of 'Llfe" cuulna 
device to break throup the 
auto'• sides and remove the in
jured drlver. 

Miss Grove 1uff ered multiple 
cata but no m.ior injuries. 

Traffic was snarled for almott 
two boun et tbe ipterMCtion. 

City traltlc enlfneen Ire 1Htl 
"' lnvest11attna what caused the 

· trattl~ •ltnala lb ltlalfuneUoD. 

Wife Nabbed 
In Stabbing 
OfHoshand 

A COroaa del Mar man ls listed 
in criUcal corftlltlon today at 
Hoae Memorial Hospital after he 
was allegedly 1tabbed by his 
wife. 

Rey Oeboa was rushed to the 
ho.pita! at 11 p .m . Wednesday 
alter his wife, Anita Beatrice 
Ochoa, 43, called police to tell 
them her husband had betn 
stabbed, police saJd. 

~ 
Stricken 
Mt er 
Surgery 
NAIROBI , Kenya (AP> -

President Idl Amin pf Uganda 
was reported by a top aide today 
to be " in a com a" arter undergo
ing s urgery in a Kampala 
hospital for an undisclosed ail· 
ment. 

· Robert Astles, British-born 
confidant of the 51-year-old presi· 
d ent, said in a tel ephone in
terview with the Associated 
Press in Nairobi he did not have 
further details. 

Asked the reason for Amin's 
operation, he replied : " We don't 
exactly know. But he's in a coma. 
We believe he'll pull out or it. I'm 
going over to the hospital right 
now to see what's happening." 

Astles was speaking from his 
office in Kampala. He is a white 
Ugandan citizen married to a 
black Ugandan, Mary AsUes, 
who is Ugand a n minister or 
culture. 

Earlier today, Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
the operation in Kampala's 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur· 
geon. T he broadcast said the 
president was accompanied to the 
hospital by the Soviet am., 
bassador on Wednesday. Dr. 
Feodor Senko£ was identified a& 
the surgeon. 

<See AMIN, Page A2) 
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Weath er 
/':tu be a lltUe cooler 

Friday, but not much. The ·· 
hlg~lnland will be in the 
80s, 70s at beaches. Lows 
ton! t in the low 60s. It 
will fair Friday with 

; 
' 

the exception of foa and 
low clouds tonight and 
early in the mornina. · J 
I NSIDETODAY I 

· Nolan Hid Radovich al10 fired 
a thot out th whtdow lO atttact 
attention and tried to tbrw lbe 
sun Uu:~••h a cloeed wlndoW. 

The Window broh, but th'e 
- Mt bRlr tnaide the room, alld 

Mn. Radovich found lt and ,. 
loedtidit 

'R9doYieh mana1ect to erawl ti 
another room, followed ~ bl& 
wtfe, who then ahot him ba the 
JbciUtll. Nelu 1ild. 

CIM SllOOl'OUT, P11e Al> 
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Bap,,Y Birtladag, Krishna 
A ::!,000 pound birthday cake, e ight feet 
\\ Hk a nd 12 feel high , dominat es the scene 
.1 1 tlw Radh a- Kri s hna Temple in Los 
..\n(.!<·l<•s as the r e lig ious group observed 

.Janmastami, the birthday of Krishna. The 
two-d ay ce le bration attracted several 
thousand followers. 

Wallace Bugging 
Issue for Courts? 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP> -
Thf· ht'<lroom buggin g incident 
\.\ h1t·h c;ov. George C. Wall ace 
drnraett·n u•d la!>l September as 
.• "cl<.ml''-tiC matlf.'r between my 
\\ 111- .tncl my!>l'lf" cou ld turn out 
to tw a matter for the courts, too 

Thi· :\1ontl{1>mNy Adver tiser 
l'l'J1orlcd today that lbc tapes pro 
rl111·1·d by the bugging device on 
W<dlace·s bedroom telephone 
wt·n· not destroyed after their dis
'overy lastSeptcmber . 

< )uoltn~ what it said were reha 
hi<· r.,ourccs. the Ad vert1i.er said 
-.omt· 400 hours of taped con 
't'rsat1ons Wa llace ha d W)lh 
.. prominent women" s till exist 
.ind could play a vital role in any 
d1vorcc proceedings initiated by 
his wife. Corneli a 

The Advertiser 's sources s e11d 
the ta11<•!> arc of "convers ations a 
marnt'd m <in ouf{ ht not to be hav 
ing with other women " 

'\t r" Wallace moved oul of the 
•' H·cuhve mansion Tuesday, say
ing ... he could no longer endure 
1 he .. , ul ga r1 ty, threa ts a nd 
..1hu<;l" from her husband . 

Shl· confer red a bout an hour 
W t·dnt'sday with attorneys, but 
h1·1 only comment was that she 
lt.1-. " no plan!> yet .. to fil e a 
ti 1' on·•· petition . 

Thi· '.IH vear-old Mrs Wallace 
h.1 .... ho\.\ever, ins tru cted at 
torncy .., ' ' l o do what 1s 
t ll'l'(·!'is~rv .. to protect her 

One atlorm·y, Ira DeMenl, in· 
d1t·all'CI there will be discussions 
"1lh thC' governor 's lawyers to 
1·omc up with an " amicable set · 
tlcml·nl " 

La!>t September. when he con· 
f1 rmL-d that a taping sys tem had 
l>ct·n discovered in his bedroom, 
\\'all ace said , " This happened in 
m~ bedroom between m e and m y 
\I tfl.• .. 

Ttw ~lR :,car-old Wall ace also 
.... 11d, " I think we can better re· 

• ' ''''C' our differences, if any, if 
1 ht• press would accept that this 

BART Police Fined 
• OAKLAND CAP ) - Twenty 

police officers have pleaded guil
ty to contempt of court charges, 
marking the end or a two-week 
s trike against the Bay Area 
Rapid Trans it s ystem . The 
p<>licemen were fined $100 each 
by Alameda Superior Court 
Judge William Hayes Wednes
day 
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is purely a dom estic matter." 
Wh en hi s wire m o ved he r 

pe rsonal belongings from the ex
l' CU t i v e m a ns io n Tues da y, 
Wall ace's only comment was . 
" ll 's a pri vate matter a nd I trust 
that our fri ends can treat il as 
suc h .. 

The Wa ll a ces ' separa tion 
<'a me one month after the dis 
l' losure that a divorce peUtion 
h:.i d been drawn on the gov 
C' rnor ·s beha lf, blaming the 
m ar ital difficulties on "complete 
incompatibility o r t e mpe ra 
m e nt" and an "irretrievable 
breakdown or the marriage ... 

The Wallaces were married 
J an . 4. 1971. Both had been mar
ried before, WaUace's first wife. 
Lurleen, died of cancer while she 
was ~ovemor. 

F,....PageAJ 

SHOOTOUT 
But he still was able to make 

his way to another bedroom. 
There he broke a window ln 
another attempt to attract atten· 
lion. 

Meanwhile, Nolan said, Mrs. 
Radovich shot herself. 

When police arrived, after be· 
ing sum moned by neighbors, 
they found Mrs. Radovich in a 
hallway. She was on the floor, 
and her husband was in the other 
room. 

Police said that before they 
could reach Mrs. Radovich, she 
took one more shot at her 
husband through the doorway. 
The bullet missed, and she fell 
unconscious. 

She was dead on arrival at a 
hospital. 

Authorities found notes a p
parently written by Mrs . 
Radovich that "said such things 
as lire being tough and difficult. 
and one note made reference to 
another woman.'' 

" It appeared that she was very 
upset over probably a number of 
things," Nolan said . "She in· 
dlcated that life was too tough for 
her and bad been too tough for 
her all of her life." 

Police said Mrs. Radovict\ re· 
cently bought the h andrun 
without telling her husband, and 
lft"ranged the couple's insurance 
papers in a shoe box with ex· 
planatory notes for anyone wh<1 
found theDl. Police would not aay 
whether they aad children. 

Rescue Try, 
Fruidess· 

LOS ANGELES <AP) - A 25-
year-old San Pedro man Jumped 
to his death off tbe Vincent 
Thomas ~e delplte rescue 
efforts of a.n-ye~·old man who 
11ulfered an appltent coronary 
attacll in the lt.r'Ul&le. 

JOlePh Albert ~a«co died ol 
mallv• head and aptnal lnlwiea 
Wedneeclay eveninl at. San Pedro 

i'"' and Peninsula Holpltal about 
two boura alter be jumped from 
tbe JIO.foot-bltb brkl1e. H• WU 
the ton of AnthQhy l. ·Dlftoec:O. a 
harbor area deputy ror Los 
Ansel• Citr Coun~llnlto Johns. 
Gtblon. • 

How.tel W. Bali. '71, ol Tor 
ranc• wu l>Ullnl nearb1 ln ti.ii 
2•·foot aallbo•t. 1tttred to 
l>l~'s 11de Uld hll~ the dY· 
ill111111tGut ot thew ..... ..W a 
Flre Olpartmnt naeue boat 
could reach blm. 

) 

Frea Pqe A J 

AMIN •.. 
AsUtS said Ile did nol know 

whether the comatose state was 
a normal after -effect of 
anesthesia, or whether it was in
duced by pos toperative com· 
pit cations . 

Amin . se lf-d ec la red fi e ld 
marshal and president for life. 
Cbm e lo power in Januarv 1971 
wh e n he to i1pl e d Pres ident 
Millon Obote in a coup backed by 
Junior army officers. 

His rule has been marked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al· 
legedly eliminated rival tribes 
who threatened his grtp on the 
landlocked African country the 
s ize of the s tate of Oregon. 

Marri e d five t i mes and 
divorced three. Amin is reputed 
to have fathered at leas t a6 
c hildren and once said be 
planned to have 400. 

Visitors to Uganda who met 
with Amin in recent months say 
the heavy-set former boxing 
champion appeared to be in 
robust good health. But two of 
Amin's former physicians claim 
the president suffers from gout 
and may h ave con tracted 
syphlllis atone time. 

Meanwhile, Ugandan radio 
said today that Amin rejected an 
appeal from Liberian President 
WUliam Tolbert to spare the lives , 
of 12 Ugandans scheduled to be 
publicly executed Friday for · 
plotting to overthrow him. 

In another development, a Ken
yan newspaper reported that ; 
Ugandan soldiers carried out. 
s ledge hammer murder•of some 
180 Ugandan Prisoners last 
month. 

Quoting eight former inmates, 
the English-language Dally Na· 
lion said 100 persons were 
brought into a jail outside of 

. Kampala Aua. Z7 and "tied up 
and battered to death with a 
hammer." 

On Aug. 28, another group of 80 
persons were killed in the same 
manner. said the prisoners who 
claimed to be eyewlt.nesaea to the 

·murders. 
, 

PonwStore 
; 

Cmaes Furor 
VISTA <AP> The Vista 

Chamber of Commerce is alriP· 
ping a youthful board member of 
his seat because he iasued a 
membership to ab adult 
bookstore. 

Carl Pietrantnnio, 20, also has 
lost the drug store Job that led to 
bia selecUon tor a seat on the 
board. 

The board voted 10·6 last 
month 1n favor of Pletrantonlo'* 
reatinatlon, but he refused. The 
be>ard's new vote declared hJm 
oil the aovemlnt bod)' because 
the dnlg store wher, he worked 
baa cb.an1ed owncrihip. 

Lance to Resign?· 
Move May F ollbw Senate Defense 

BOSTON <AP > - Bud get 
Director Bert Lance plans to an· 
nounce his resignaUon alter de· 
fending himself next week at 
Senate hearings into his dealings 
as a Georgia banker. the Bos ton 
Herald American said today . 

The newspaper q_uoted sources 
it said are close to Sen. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff <D-Conn.) . chairman 
of the Senate Governmental Af. 
fairs Committee which opened 
hearings today. 

Ribicoff told President Carter 
on Sunday that Lance should re
sign. Ribicoff had been one or 
Lance's earliest supporters He 
said s ix weeks ago tha~ance 
had been Wl.JUSlly crittc1zed by 
the news media. 

Meanwhile. the New York Dai
ly News s aid in an editorial today 
that Lanc e 's u s efulness as 
budget dire ctor bas been 
" destroyed" a nd that " U Lance 
won't resign gracefull y. Pres I. 
dent Carter ought to pull the plug 
on his pal. " 

And the New York Times said 
in an editori al tod ay that " For 
th e President to ask for Mr. 

Reagan Cites 
Pact Dangers 

WA S HINGTON <AP) 
Ronald Reagan said today If the 
Senate ratifies the new Panama 
Canal treaty the Soviet Union 
and Cuba may be encouraged to 
ex pand their influ e nc e 1n 
Panama 

Urging rejection or the treaty 
s igned by Pres ident Carter and 
Panamanian officials Wednes
day night, Re ag an s aid, " 1t 
should never surprise us that 
whene ver the United States 
withdraws its presence or its 
s trong interest from any area, 
the Soviets are ready. willing and 
often able to exploit the s1tuat.ion. 

"Can we behev<' that th e 
Panama Canal is any excep· 
tion?" 

Sonv Tr1n1lron Color TV 
wit h remote con t ro l 
21 "-19"· 17 & 15· inch 
dlagonal 

Lance's resignation is not, final· 
ly, to surrender to lynch-mob in· 
juaUce but lo demonstrate an un· 
derstanding and mastery of the 
rough-and-tumbl e of nationa l 
politics. The most importl$nt is · 
sue is not Mr. Lance's probity as 
a banker but Mr. Carter's sagaci 
ty as a politician ." 

In another development the 
government's chief banking reg. 
ulator today told a Senate com
mittee he would have endorsed 
Lance as budget director only 1f 
certain Lance had correc ted 
some of his practices as a 
Georgia banker. 

Noting that his ofhce had or 
dered the Calhoun F irst Nationa l 
Bank, headed by Lance, to cor· 
reel questionable management 
practices that included permit· 
ting officers to write overdrafts 
on their checking a ccounts. John 
G . Heimann, comptroller of the 
currency. characterized Lance 
as "a ve r y s u ccess ful 
banker His a ttention to de 
tail clearly leaves something to 

r 

be desired." 
Heimann was the openln& wit 

ness at the hearings by the Gov
ernmental Affairs Committee in
to Lance's financia l dealings. 

Lance is scheduled to tes tify 
next week. 

While Pres ident Carter was 
descMbed as remaining firm m 
h is support of his budget direc · 
tor. Lance was coming under in 
creasing pressure to res1gn. 

Heimann became comptroller 
in July. Sen. William V. Roth <R 
Del. ), asked if Heimann would 
have endorsed Lance as fully as 
his predecessor when Lance was 
no minated as budget director 
by Carter 

" I would have informed the 
c.<ommiltee or everything l 
knew," Heimann said . 

" We found his <Lance 's> 
management to be fa ulty and we 
ordered 1t corrected ." Heimann 
said 

lie added that 1f the practice~ 
had bt'cn corrected he would 
h<ivc found Lance acceptable. 

Rating Down 

\. 

Carter's Popularity Slips 
NEW YORK <A1P > -- President Carter·~ popul :m 

t~ 1s dropping. and m any Amer ic<rns are crit ical uf 
the.• way he hus hancl lt'd the nsmg clamor over lhC' 
lmanC'ial d ealings of Budget D1n·ctor Bert Lant'l' 
whale he \\> as a Geor g ia banker , a('cord mg to a Harn~ 
Sur vev rekased tocla\ 

The !>Un C} found mo:-.t Aml'ntan:-. bl'IH~\ l' C arlt·r 
:-, till is doing a good JOb a~ p rc::.1dcnt, but th~ m aJUn t' 
has dropped trom 59 percent at the end or July to 52 
percentofthe l ,419people questioned between Aug. 13 
a nd Aug. 20. Such a d ecline at this stage of an ad · 
ministration has not been uncommon m recent years. 
the survey noted . 

Carter 's r ating on the h andlin g of Lance·s cltf. 
ficulties had 40 percent or those questioned disapprov
ing; 33 percent approving. and 2? percent undecided . 
There have been many developments in the Lance 
contrO\·ersy s ince the s urvey was made. 

NOW! Betamax x 2 lletamaxl X 2 
Videocassette 2 HOURS 

CONTINUOUS 
RECORDING 

Sony 
Headquarters for 
the Harbor Area 

T. V.-ladio-Stereo 
Tape Recorder 

l~fcmtax 

KV·5100 Sonv Trinllron 
Sonv'• SmallHI 5 Inch 
dl1gon111. , 

Recorder. 

KV· 1711 Trln11ron 17 inch 
rllaqonal 
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Senseless Killings StUn Toro ftanch~r 
By WILLIAM HODGE 

Of, .. Delly l'li.t SI ... 

Lealana and ..Cai:.oUsa were 
peacefully grazing in a quiet 
pasture just off Santiago Canyon 
Road in northeas t El Toro when 
at least four shots rang out 

Three .22-caliber s lugs npped 
through Carolisa 's neck, killing 
her instantly . 

Another bullet tore through 
Lealana 's heart. but she was ablt! 

to gallop a few hundred feet up a 
hill to her young offspring. 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
them from the dang er . She 
dropped dead at her colt's feet. 

" Our horses are just like our 
fam ily," a shaken Frank Waer 
:.aid Wednesday. The 82-year·old 
h<.is been raising show horses in 
the tulls above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" It was just like them shooting 

one a my daughters," Waer said 
or the thrill·killers who struck 
Monday. 

The killers wer e described by a 
witness as two white men in their 
early 20s . Police are s till seeking 
them . 

They leisurely parked their 
fou r- whee l -dri ve vehicle In 
Waer 's driveway and shol the 
horses from about 30 feet away . 

Before their killing s pree had 

ended, two cows were dead and 
another horse was injured. 

" It's getting where if you value 
your life you better get out of this 
area,'' W~er said, describing 
several other incidents of people 
taking shots at water tanks on his 
ranch from the hills above his 
horpe. 

" The las t two years have been 
a nightmare. I guess I should 

(See Kl LUNGS, Page A2) 

Grant Boys Bnrgled 
Mesa Store Looted of $14,500 • Pistols in 

o.lty ~ ... Si.ff..._ .. 

WILL THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 
Offspring of Two Horses Stain on El Toro Ranch 

Lance Resignation 
Predicted by Papers 

BOSTON I AP > Budget 
Director Bert Lance plans to an
nounce his resignation after de-

1 fending himself next week at 
Senate hearings into his dealings 

. as a Goorgia banker, the Boston 
Herald American said today. 

The newspaper quoted sources 
it said are close to Sen. Abraham 

' A. Ribicoff CD-Conn.>. chairman 

Vtdmission 
:Day Closes 

of the Senate Governmental AC 
fairs Committee which opened 
hearings today . 

RibicofC told Prelident Carter 
~ on Sunday that Lanqe sh~d re· 

sign. Rlbicoft had been one of 
Lance'• earlie&l. 1upporte.n . He 
said six weeks ago that Lance 
had been unjustly criticized by 
the news media . 

In a darmg daylight store loot· 
ang, burglars u:.cci <J tow truck to 
rip off the front door of the Grant 
Bovs' store in downtown Costa 
M~a W~dtty, %{;aping with 
about 68 handguns valued at up to 
$14.500. 

Police said the hurgl<.iry team 
hit lhe s tore on busy Newport 
Boulevard in broad daylight at 
7:15a.m . 

So swift was the raid that the 

thieves had fled before police 
t:ould ans \\ er the burglar alarm 

It ww, the second time w1thm 
10 days that ~un thieves had loot· 
C'Ci the store ut 1750 Newport 
Boulevard 

Police Lt George Lorton s <.11d 
there is a strong possibility that 
the sam e bandits struck again. 

In Wedn esda y's raid , the 
burglars tr igge r e d a s tore 
alarm but moved quickly enough 

to load up the guns and escape 
before police arrived 

Police said at leas t two men 
wen• involved in the heist . The 
burglars used a while tow truck 
with a red boom to tear off the 
fronl door 
· Once inside the store. the ban 

dits swiftly s hattered three gun 
cases and took at least 68 
handguns or various calibers. 

Store employes are still totaJ-

1ng th e loss. esti m ated al 
between $17 ,000 and $25,000. 

On Aug 28. a si milar break-an 
resulted in the loss or 37 re 
vo l vers valued at $4,837. 

In both cases. the suspects are 
described as black m en 10 their 
early20s. 

Police are seeking additional 
witnesses to the burRlarv which 
occurred in full view of motorists 
on busy Newport Boulevard . 

Uganda's 
/di Amin 
'In Coma' 

NA IROBI. Kenya <AP) 
President ldi Amin of Uganda 
was reported by a top aide today 
to be " in a coma" after undergo
ing s urge ry in a Kampala 
hospital for an undisclosed ail· 
ment. 

Robert Aslles, British-born 
confidant of the Sl ·year·old presi· 
dent, said 10 a tele f>bone in
terview wlth the As sociated 
Press in Nairobi he did not have 
further details. 

Asked the reason for Amin 's 
oper ation, he replied : " We don't 
exactly know . But he's in a coma 
We believe he'll pull out of it. I'm 
going over to the hospital right 
now to sec what's happening ." 

' ·Jkmks, Couns 

Meanwhile, the New York Dai
ly News said in an editorial today 
that Lance 's us e fuln ess as 
budget dir ec tor ha s been 
" destroyed" and that " If Lance 
won't resign gracefully , Pres i
dent Carter ought to pull the plug 
on his pal ." 

And the New York Times said 
in an editorial today that " For 
the President to ask for Mr 
Lance's resianation is not, final· 
ly . to surrender to lynch·mob In
justice but to demonstrate an un· 
derstanding end mastery of the 
rough·and·tumbl e of national 
politics. The most important ls 
su~ ls not Mr. Lance's probity as 
a banker but Mr. Carter 's sagaci· 
ty as a politician." 

Asiles was speaking from his 
offi ce in Kampa la. He is a white 
Ugandan citizen m arried to a 
black Ugand an , Mary Astles. 
who is Ugandan minis ter of 
culture. 

Ba nks, co unty offi ces and 
courts will be closed Friday in 
observance of Admission Day, 
which commemorates California 
statehood 

Most city offices 10 coastal 
Orange County will s tay open , 
with the exceptions of offices in 
San Juan Capistrano. Sa n 
Clemente and Costa Mesa. 

School districts which will be 
closed include the Saddleback 
Valley Unified, Laguna Beach 
Unified, Ocean View and Hunt· 
ington Beach High School dis· 
tricts. 

Districts to rem ain open Fri· 
day include Capis trano Unified, 
Irvine Unified, Fountain Valley 
and Huntington Beach elemen
t ary. 

Capistrano took its holiday 
Tuesday, Irvine is saving the day 
off for sometime in December. 
Fountain Valley was closed last 
Friday and Huntington Beach is 
trading Admission Day in favor 
or the day alter Tbanks1iving . 

On the community college 
scene, Saddleback College will 
be closed. 

However. the Coast Cornmuni· 
ty College District and its two 
campuses wlll be open. District 
employes were given their Ad· 
mission Day holiday on the Fri· 
day precedlna Labor Day for a 
four-day weekend. 

I 

In another development the 
government's chief banking reg
ulator today told a Senate com
mittee he wouto nave endorsed 
Lance as budget director only if 
certain Lance had corrected 
s o m e or his practices as a 
Georgia banker. 

Noting that his office had or · 
dered the Calhoun Firs t National 
Banjl, headed by Lance, to cor· 
rect questionable management 
practic~ that Included permit· 
ting officers to write overdrafts 
on their checking accounts, John 
G. Heimann, comptroller of the 
currency, characterized Lance 
as " a ve r y successful 
banker ... His attention to de· 
tail clearly leaves something to 
be desired." 

Heimann was the opening wit· 
neas at the hearings by the Gov· 
ernmental Affalr• Committee in· 
to Lance's financial dealings. 

Lance is scheduled to testify 
next week. 

A Relres•ing Pause 
o.lty l'li.t -- by l.ee ... ,,.. 

When Heather Smith , 7. loured Coslu 
Mesa's Civ ic Center Wcdncsda) with 
about 00 other kids from the Orange Coast 
YMCA, s he found the mayor's <:hair in ri 
t.Y council c hambers was ju!>t the place lo 

rdax and rest her frd The chair mn~ 
~cem a bit large. hut Heather. _a Costa 
l\Iesa 1·csidcnt. cou ld grow into 1l After 
a ll . Co~ta Mesa has a lady mayor now. 

Bitter Winter Forecast 
Farmers' Almanac Predicts Icy Season 

LEWISTON. Maine IAP > 
Keep your long johns handy -
the Farmers' Almanac says the 
coming winter is going to be a 
bitter one. 

" For 1977 -1978 , we s how 
another rough winter, with cold 
and snow aplenty although not as 
bad as the winter just past. " says 
the almanac 's 16ls t annual edi
tion. Just ore the presses. 

The venerable publication was 
right on tareet las t year when it 
forecast "a big, bad winter," 
followed by a "scorchingly hot" 
s ummer. 

" We predicted it firs t ," crows 

a lm an ac editor Ray Geiger, 67, 
who obtains his forecas ts from 
H arry K Buie , a retired 
as tronome r a nd school ad · 
mmislrator in lnverne}'S"'.'° Fla 

" He uses a secrqt formula . 
passed down s ince the almanac 
was fou nded in 1818," s ays 
Geiger. " It's based on sunspots. 
the position of the planets and the 
tidal action of the moon." 

The almanac has been issuing 
forecasts 52 years longer than the 
National Weather Service, says 
Gelger, who rarely passes up an 
opportunity for a good.natured 
ja b at the governm enl·run 
bureau. 

" We call them a :non-prophet' 
agency, " he says . 

Despite the almanac 's warning 
of a cold and snowy winter , its 
long.range prognos tications or 
fer the prospect or relief from ex· 
tremes of heat and cold . 

The summer of 1978, says 
Geiger, will be " moderate and 
more pleasant. It won't be quite 
as hot or quite as dry as it was 
this summer.'· 

And in another year or two 
there will be a mild winter, he 
s ays. 

~ 34dd_y_~_WouL--=Do It All Again 

In addition to weather informa
tion, um year's almanac is filled 
with the usual blend of homespun 
homilies, one-line jokes, inspira
tional essays and recipes, includ
ing ones for a "concrete" pecan 
pie and hot tuna doas. 

Gelaer'a 48-page publication, 
not to be confused with the 185· 
year-old Old Farmen Almanac, 
la sold to banks and other busl· 
nesses, which distribute it free to 
their custoniera . Gelcer also 
publl.sbea the American FU'tn & 
Home Almanac. 

" I have no comment," iiaJd 
Liddy. 

IQ ract, he would not talk about 
Wateraat~atall. 

LJddy slid he bad uked the re· 
J)O.rten there becauae be wanted 
to d1lcuaa coodltions that hed ltd 
to h1I partf clpaUon Jn a food . 
boytolt at Allenwood , Pa , 
federal prlaon. 

And he wanUxt to relate secorl· 
band what. be hod been told 
pened durirl& •' fire at the Dan· 
btu·y Prison where flve men had 
cUedtarUt.rthlsyear . 

" into Watergate? 
A. I can, but I won 't . 

Q. Can you tell us what you were 
looklntfor? 

A .1 could, but l wlll not. 

Q. Why won't you? 
A. I choose not to. 
At one point. Liddy said "l do 

not. reproach myaell" for hls ac
Uons. 

Dutlna the '5-mlnute con
ference, Llddy'a five l n·aae 
chlldren atoc>d bthlnd him. H1a 
wlfe. a achoolteacher, Ht tn a 
chair nearby 

Uddy aald be had no plans at 
pr_tHGt to writ• • W awa•l• 
boOk uUtOuab he 1aic1 a.. bad 
trt;d worttn1 on non·flctlon 
wttboUt muctl1U4*U • 

• 

Empbaablna " wholeaome· 
neu, honesty and integrity," 
Gel&er says his ahnanacs \rJ to 
recall the nlcetlea and values of a 
simpler llfe that hu all but di•· 
appeared. _,, 

Earlier today, Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
th e operation in Ka mpala 's 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur
geon . The broadcas t said the 
president was accompanied to the 
hospital by the Soviet am 
bassador on Wednesday. Dr. 
Feodor Senkof was identified as 
the surgeon 

Astles said he did not know 
whether the comatose state was 
a norm a l after -e ffect of 
anesthesia, or whether it was in· 
duced by postoperative com· 
plications. 

Amin, se lf -declared field 
marshal and president for life, 
came to power in January 1971 
when h e toppled President 
Milton Obote in a coup backed bf 
junior army officers . 

His rule has been marked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al
legedly eliminated rival tribes 
who threatened his grip on the 
landlocked African country the 
s ize of the state of Oregon. 

Coast 

Weather 
It will be a little cooler 

Friday, but not much . The 
highs Inland will be in the 
80s, 70s at beaches. Lows 
tonight in the low 60s . It 
will be fair Friday with 
the exception of fog and 
low clouds tonight and 
early ln the morning. 

INSIDE TODAY 
'MW1Clc ma o ml/fh• JOY• 

PIJIChologbt whoff IUrwJI ifl.' 
dicattf toda_v'• UIOmfft PNfn
m•dium-tlHcf malH wfth 
•mall buttocks. StorJI Pogt 
A..1. 
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IIC Bill Backed 
AMsernbly OKs Measure Despite Suit 

0 ... ,,. ................ 

A blll was approved by the 
s tate Assembly Wednesday that 
would allow development or the 
Irvine lnduslrrnl Complex-East 
despite a lawsuit that seeks to 
force its Irvine Company de
veloper to provide housing for 
workers first 

The bill . SB·344. s ponsored by 
Sen . Dennis Carpenter < R
Newport Beach ), won the bare 
maJority required for passage, 
and · was returned to the Senat~ 
for action on amendments . 

Company couldn 'l proceed with 
industrial development with or 
without this bill ." Vardoulls sai~ . 

" There's no res training order 
m the lawsuit. 

'' My fechng is they haven't 
proceeded because of the poten
tial outcome of t he s uit and 
because 1t has been hard to get 
financial backing with the s uit 
pending ." 

NEWPORT OFFICER MIKE JACKSON SHOWS OFF NEW NOVA PATROL CAR 
It s Smaller, More Maneuverable Than Old Dodge Coronet (bac~und) 

News of the legislation won a 
perplexed reaction from Irvine 
Mayor Bill Vardoulis and drew 
sarcasm from one of the phun 
t1ffs or the laws uit. 

The lawswt is ~cheduled for a 
hearing In December. It was 
brought jointly by seven lrvine 
resident.5 and the Oranee County 
Fair Housing Council. 

Wesley Marx . an environmen
tal writer who ls one or the plain-

Police Cars Shrink Vardoulis said he didn 't un
derstand the need for Carpen
ter 's leg1s lat1on. as it pertains to 
development of the indus trial 
complex. 

tiffs tn the case, baid the leglsla· 
lion was the product of an Irvine 
Company "sob story " 

Cheaper, More Agile Novas Join Force 
·•1 think the company and the 

city <which is a codefendant in 
the suit ) r ealized that their legal 

:":c~port Fk<1ch ., police car., 
Jrt' shnnking 

Two }car' ;i go patrolmen 
drovt' !ht• ... amt• big Mercury us~d 
ti y C:il1fr) rn1a ll 1ghwa y 
Patrolmen Li!s t ;. ear, 1t wu., 
rn1cl ·:--11.<'d Dod g t: C'11rom·ts B;. 
.Janu:.11' \ llH· d1:pa r tm1·nl ' ' 1!1 
mJrkt'<j fXJlin- untl., .ill will ht• 
C'h l' \'Y Nm a s 

The No\ ..as a rt· ., ll g hlly chcap•·r 
to bu) :.ind t ity offlt•1ab say lht·;. 
hop1· lht•;. ' II he• r hl'upc r to run 

Hut tht· b1 gge.,t fac tor in th1 · 
d1..angcm er 1s the fil c t thut the· 
.,mallcr t•ar 1., mon · mancuvera 
hie than the lJodgcs currentl y 
driven by patrolmen 

Capt Wayne Connolly, com 
mJnder of the de partment 's 
patrol d1\1s wn . said a cit y hh 
N(·wporl B<·ach d<w:rn ' t ne1·d th1· 
lu g , heav:-· highway c ruisers that 
<' <1n hit 120 mph in l ong ·dts~ancl' 
l'h ilS t'' 

, 

What Newport H<•ach needs 1s 
a s mall polit·c· car that <:un zip 
through the n<1rrow alleys in the 
old£•r part s of t own without 
suksw1pp1ng telephone poles and 
i.: ,, rhag<.' rans 

Wh11l· the out:-- 1d1· <i ncl 1ns1rlc 
nf thl· Nova'> ,., .,mall cr than 

I ht· l>od g (:s, lht• rn~1nt' \ IZC 1., 
1dc•nl1 C'a l, Connoll y s u1d 

( ' 1l) uffl ctab sa } th~} "111 keep 
l' arl'ful tab of the <J pcrating cos t 
of tht· \.u \ <1s to compare with lht· 
other 1·..irs used in the past hv 
police 

" If nothin g else ," Connolly 
commented, " we s hould have u 
little ll'Ss down time from repair 
ing dings in the can. " 

l le said a ll of the equipment 
carried by the old cars fits in the 
new ones, but he noleri that · ' we 

EB PROPOSED REEF 
(120 Feet Deep) 

MAP INDICATES WHERE SHIP WILL BE SUNK 
State Movea Ahead With Fishing Reef Pro)ect 

'Artificial Reef' 
Due for Newport 

Officials ut the Stale Depart 
mcnt of Fish and Game ~aid to
day they arc moving ahead with 
plans to sink an old Liberty ship 
orr Newport Beach to create an 
artifi cial fishing reef. 

A s imila r project is s lated to 
get under way Tuesday in Santa 
Monica Bay 

Fish and Game s pokesman 
Ralph Young said the Newport 
Beach project is not likely to be 
completed until next June since 
bids a re just now being sought for 
the project. 

Fish and Game orrlc ials have 
obtained three World War II vm 
lage ships, the P a law an , the 
Che leb and t he Oahu to be used 
for the reef-making projects. 

The Palawan will be sunk next 
week off Santa Monica. the 
Cheleb 's destined for the bottom 

, off Newport and the Oahu will be 
I s unk orr Ventura. 

OAANOI COAST c 

DAILY PILOT 
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The Newport project. m ay face 
.in uncertain future m the face of 
some city opposition to the pro 
Ject based on its possible effect 
on beach erosion. 

One city counc ilman. Don 
Mcinnis, who lives on the beach 
1n West Newport. earlier this 
s ummer said he would oppose 
the project untH the department 
had done a thorough study or the 
e ffect or the new reer on beach 
erosion . 

the ship. which will be sunk in 
120 feet of water is likely to block 
one of the many offshore sub· 
marine canyons and Mc innis 
said he is fearful that the 
blockage could alter the currents 
on the West Newport shoreline. 

But Young said today the Fish 
and Game project has r eceived a 
declaration of negative environ
m ental impact. 

" It may take longer than six 
months just to get the ship re.dy 
for alnldng," he said. 

Mesa's Water 
Usage Shrinka 
During Auguat 

With help from an Au1ust 
raln.torm, wat.r us11e tn the 
Costa Mesa County Water Dls
trlct dipped more than 135 
million gallon1 durin1 tb e 
month. or 22.a percent lua than 
lt WU ln Auauat 1978. 

Water dlltrict offlcl1l1 II)' the 
monthly cutback la the btn•t 
110 far and has pushed tho aav· 
ings• ~ally to more than 300 
mftUon 1allon.a t!nce Aprll 1. 

Offlclab havt set a aoal of ono 
bllUOA aallon1 1ri tavln•• by 
AprU 1, 1&79. 

Ahh•uah lh• ~•ln1torsn 
repl nllhed aroundwater 1up-· 
pUea, o«lclall 1tlU credit cona· 
CltnUOUI water ia11c• by dJ.aUict 
customers u a major factor ln 
the ov•raU dl"OJ> In water uu. 

h<ive had a few complainlb about 
lhl• leg room from the taller 
patrolmen " 

" I don 't know wha t the hoopla base is eroding," said Marx, "so 
is about, " hesa1d. th e y ' re trying to get the 

legialature to buy their sob story 
about the industrial complex." " I don't ~ee why the I rvinc u . 

fownhome Plans OK'd 
G rcgory Construction Company 
of C05ta l\tesu Tuesday 

Company bpokes m an Roger 
Jaeger said ground could be 

Cos tu Mesa has approved final 
dl1 Velopmenl plans for the con 
s t ruct1on of a solar heated 83 
urllt lownhomc tract on a 9.9 
acre s ite on Canyon Drive, south 
of Sea Rlulf Drive. 

The ci t y counci l approved 
plans s ubm1lled by lhc J.H. 

Sniper Victim Dies 

Trustee Sued 

Over Coast 
Home Dispute 

A damage suit of SS0,000 has 
h~en filed against Coast Com
m unity College Trustee George 
Rodda Jr. by a neighbor who 
claims he bought Rodda ' s 
$167 ,000 Corona del Mar home but 
was not allowed to move in . 

The suit filed in Orange County 
Supenor Court by Richard L. 
Borgen names Rodda and his 
wi fe, Madge, as defendants in the 
action. Borgen claims that he 
bought the house at 949 Goldenrod 
/\venue from them last Aug 5. 

Rodda said he reached "an oral 
agreement" with Borgen, his 
next door neighbor but the offer 
was under the true market value 
of the home 

" It's just one of those things 
that happen in the wild property 
mark et. " said Rodda. adding that 
oral agreements a re not enforce
able. 

Mrs. Crank 
Rites Slated 
In Costa Mesa 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday for long-time Harbor Area 
resident Margaret L. Crank, who 
died Tuesday in Newport Beach of 
a n apparent heart attack . She was 
54 

A f'Ofiary will be recited tonight 
at 6 :30 at St. Joachim '• Church in 
Cos ta Mesa with a burial mass to 
follow allO a .m . Friday . 

Mrs. Crank lived in the Orange 
Coast area for 31 years . She re 
cently moved from Costa Mesa to 
Newport Beach. 

She Is survived by her husband . 
Roy C. Crank ; son , Steven Crank 
of Newport Beach ; and slaters 
Mrs . Blanch Stanley o~ Gabbs. 
Nev. and Marry Ann vales of 
Merced._ 

Fro.aP.,,e AJ 

KILLINGS. • 
have gone before now ." 

Waer said he would put his 
80-acre spread up for sale .. He is 
contemplaUn1 a move to the San
ta Inez valley becau1e of the- .. 
s hooting incident. 

And the move would be the 
third Ume the 60-year Oran1e 
County resident bas been forced 
to move because ot the area's de· 
velopment. 

"My fi rst ranch w•• near 
where Harbor Boulevai-d and Ed-
1 n a er aro today t .. the oc 
togenerlan explatQeo. 

"l had to °'ove beciu.s• of all 
the bulldlnl 1oln1 on . ln that 
area,'' he C®Un~ed. Waer ro
loea~ to another ranch \hat WN 
situated wher• Irvine and 2Ut 
Stre«s now tnterseet in Colla 
Mesa. 
· H1a borne abound• with photos 
of a developsnent·fJ:.. Newport 
Back Bil)'. But bUJ~dbl8 lD the 
bay area eventuatlj forced Waer 
to locat.e hi.a rucb •lHwbert 
once 11ali\ and tii aetU• ln tbl Jtl 
Toro blll• where two ot kl1 
thorou•b.bncl Morita maret 
were1la~red. 

CHARLOTT E , N.C . <AP> - A 
second person died Wedne.:.d ay of 
gunshot wounds s uffered in a 
Labor Day sniper attack by a 
white youth wearing a swaslika 
armband who took his own life 
after firing in to a crowd of black 
picnickers . Jo Ann Terry, 28· 
year-old widowed mother of lwo 
children, died of a mass ive ab 
dominal wound a t Presbyterian 
Hospital, authorities said 

Sony Trtn1tron Color TV 
w1lh re mo te control 
21 · - 19"· 17 & 15 lnrh 
diagonal 

KV-17230 
17 inch diagonal 

broken within three weeks and 
the firm hopes to complete the 
project m about one year · 

Mayor Norma Hertzog noted 
that the development will be ad· 
1acent to. but not infringe on the 
city's 35-acre Canyon Park ~ite . 
The park is expected to be de· 
veloped in the next four or five 
years. 

Jaeger said the installation of 
solar heating is a first for Costa 
Mesa and will cost the company 
udded expense. However, there 
is no price l ag yet on the overall 
development. 

T he townhomes will be t wo 
und three bedroom units at an 
estimated cost of about $75,000 
each 

NOW! Betamax x 2 

2 HOURS 
CONTINUOUS 

RECORDING 

Sony 
Headquarters for 
the Harbor Area 

T.V.·Radlo-Stereo 
Tape Recorder 

letamax 

KV-StOO Sony Trinltrqn. 
Sony's Smallest. a Inch 
diagonal. 

Marx aereed with Vardouhs 
that the lawsuit by itselt isn 't de· 
laying the $1 billion mdustnid 
projact. 

Refund Due 
Pacific Tel 
Customers 

SAN FRANCISCO CAP > • 
Rate reductions and $14 million 
In refunds were ordered for 7, 4 
million Pac ific Telephone Ce> 
customers as a result or an ad 
m ltled error or the state Public 
Utilities Commlsslon . 

The PUC ordered Wednesday 
tha t Pacific Telephone m ake t~e 
rate cuts and repay customers. 

The phone company said 1t 
would ask the PUC to reconsider 
t he ruling it branded as "yet 
another example of capricioiis 
te1ulat.ion 1n California." 

The commission said it was 
correcting a 21-montb.o ld error 
that resulted in the phone com 
pany being grant,ed a $65 .2 
million rate hike. 

That Decem ber 1975 dec ision 
had been appealed by the city of 
San Diego. and the P UC re 
opened the case 

"Upon r ehear in g and re 
consideration we find that we 
were in error ... the PUC said m 
pointing o ut its mistake in 

estimating intrastate t elephone 
revenues. 

Trucker Killed 
LOS ANGELES CAP> - Early 

morning traffic was stalled for 
m ore than two hours on the Santu 
Ana Freeway following an acci
dent th at killed a 23-ycar old 
Palmdale t ruck driver . Wilham 
A Hale died Wednesday when 
his tractor trailer collided \\llh .1 
cur driven by Janice Fields , 21 . 
of Oakland, author ities said 

KV· 1711 Trln1tron 17 inch 
dlagonal 

t<V-2101 Trlnltron Plue. 
Sony's largest. 2 1 ll'ICh 
dl1gon1I, 
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Future Witne8$? ~ 

Hanna Sec uded 
In Arkansas Area 

............. 

1"AYE1iEVILLE, Ark !P 1 
Richard T Hanna. the former 
Oranae County congressman 
who was n1tmed Tuesday as an 
unindkled co-conspirator in the 
alleged influence-peddling 
operation of Korean busi · 
nessman Tongsun Park , Is living 
an relallve seclusion here. the 
Arkansas Gazette reported 
Thursday 

Hanna declined to comment on 
the 36-count indictment of Park. 

\'orianre Vrged 

but his wlfe confirmed ln a 
doorstep interview that Hanna 
would be called as a wltneu if 
Park is brought to trial, tbe 
newspaper said . 

KOREA ATTEMPT FAILS; 
PARK WON'T RETUAN--A4 

Hanna's name appeared in one 
of the 36 charges against Park 
The charges say Park gave Han· 

na money " in excess of $75,000" 
between 1967 and 1974 wlY, the ln· 
tenUon of having Hanna "make 
statements in bis official capacl· 
ty . . . which were favorable to 
the government of the Republic 
of South Korea." . 

Mns. Hanna said the former 
Democratic congressman would 
not comment because he thought 
1l inappropriate to discuss the in 
dictment, the Ga.zette said. Al'Wif'nMl• 

ALL SMILES AT PANAMA TREATY RECEPTION 
Mrs. Alejandro Orflla With First lady 

Canal Bash 
Presley Body Move 
Request Of Family 

The article quoted Mrs. Hanna 
as saying her husband crltlzied 
news accounts of the two-year in· 
vestigation of Park by the Justice 
Department. Mrs . Hlll\Jla told the 
newspaper that the couple had 
informed friends to believe only 
news accounts that quote her 
husband . 

The Gazette said the Hanna!> 
moved to Fayetteville last 
s prlng, bought a house vaJued at 
Sl20,000. and began moves t<. 
guard their privacy . 

The Hannas have rebuffed or 
fers of friendship from ne11hbors 
and recently declined an invita 
taon to attend a large party here, 
the article said. 

Ma~ bf# B'ar 
Cynthia Dusel-Bacon. 31. •~ 
recovering from bein g 
mauled by a bear)n Alaska . 
losing both arms as a result 
<Story , Page AlO 1 

Mo-ped Rider 
'Succumbs 

After Crash 
Ford, Ltuly Bird, Ali Invited 

WASHINGTON (AP 1 Standing in the receiving hne at the 
White House after the historic signing of the Panam a Canal trea· 
ty as 27 hemispheric leaders and 140 guests filed by, President 
Carter saved his heartiest greetings for boxer Muhammad Ali . 

''How are you do1n '?••Carter said . slapping Ali on the back . 

BEING I NVITED TO THE White House for dinner was " the 
h1eec.~t honor ever bestowed me," Ali sa1d later in the comoanv 
of guests that inc luded former President Ford , Lady Bird 
Johnson. Henry A K1ss1nger and Vice President Walter F Mon· 
rlale 

Ah presenll·d Carter with two tickets to has next fight 
But the bag contest on, Carter 's mind these days as getting 

Senate ralH1cation of the treaty as he expressed the hope that 
Americans would be "big enough, strong enough, courageous 
enough and understanding tnough to be proud or what has 
hren oc<·omplrshcd " I Related story . photos, A4 > 

FORD Clli\TTt:O t-;ASILV WITH reporters too. commenting 
that he and Mrs Johnson were color coordinated - hem a nHtty 
thrt'<'·piecc brown suit and Mrs. Johnson in brown chiffon 

Both were overnight guests of the Carters 
With heads of government and senators sitting at every table . 

much dinner conversation over lobster and veal touched upon the 
Panama Canal presumal?ly 

But :it one table at least, the conversation was about going 
back to school .. 

GENERAL HUGO BANZER, TH& Bolivian pr~'ident , the 
wife of Ecuadorian President Alfredo Poveda; and Carter's 
Special Trade Repres~ntative, Rob\rl Strauss. had the pleasure 
of Amy Carter'i; company. 

" We talked about school and the red shoes I bou~hl my 
granddaughter," said Strauss-"t thought l had a 'ery good seat. 
I hope she enjoyed h er dinner companion a~ tnuch as l enjoyM 
mine." 

Nine-year.old Amy dad not stay for the entertainment 
\.tohnist haac Stern. pianist Andre Previn and soprano Martina 
\rroyo which extended the evening past midnight. mak1nJt 1t 
on<' oft hl· I alt-~l Ca rt er state dinnerc; so far. 

WITll A llEAR'l'V " l 'LL BE seemg a lot of you tomorrow .· 
tht• PrcMcfent waved goodbye to guests. who included bankers. 
attorney~ . and <:Ontractors Mrs . Carter's press secretary. Mary 
Ho.vt. :,:ml the White House hoped the community leaders would 
RO back home and talk favorably about the Panama Canal pact. 
aC'tua lly compo:,ed of two treaties 

MEMPHIS, Tenn IAP 1 
Elvis Presley 'i:. family wants to 
move the bodies of the singer and 
his mother to a garden at 
C:raccland Mans ion 

D Beecher Smith JI, an at· 
torncy for lhe family, submitted 
a request Wednesday to the 
Board of Adjustment for an ex · 
<'eplion or variation to the res · 
1dential zoning of the singer's 
IJ·acreestatc 

A variation would be require<l 
before the bodte!> could be moved 
from the mausoleum al Forest 
Hill Cemetery to the Meditation 
<:a rd en on the mans ion grounds 
Tht• <:cmeten 1~ about three 
rn 1 lc~ north of(; race I and 

Smith said tn a letter the board 
~ h o uld ~nrn t an exception 
because it is impossible to pro 
v1de adequcite security for thl' 
hod1es at Forest Hill Smith said 
the cost to the family of providing 
security at th <• eemet ery 1s ahout 
s:.!00 a dav . 

They Can Use 
Gator Aid 

BATON ROUGE, La. <AP> 
Resu1e bringinJ! a lot of rain and 
.... ind to [,ou1 ~ia no . jturrican1· 
Bubc also left city ·orf)cia~-. her1· 
with a problem - a 6\-rfoot ·long 
.1th gator in the sewer system 

Authorities turned Wednesd•n 
to s tate waldltfe agent Ra~· 
Young . who hud a ready solution 
111.' chmbed into tht· ~ewer and 
<:has1..'<l the crittt·r out into th1• 
waiting las~os of poltct· 

" The gator turned ;,a lot in tht' 
hole unlit\\-{' got him out and got 
a wrap around h1~ mouth, .. said 
policeman Walla t'e King ·· 1 
rlon-'t kno .... 1f I 'd have done it or 
nol " 

Cross-country Baby OK. 
Wunty Birth AitJed by Church Group 

By RAV ESTRADA 
Ott• O.o>lly l'l'et Sl.tt 

Robert and Lind a Okonewski 
came a long way to have their 
ha by 

The f'lorada coup le fled a 
Ju dge ' s court order and 
rourneyed lo Fountain Valley 
where they became the proud 
parents of a nine-pound. four . 
ounce baby boy Monday after 
noon. 

Mrs. Okonewski, 26, who re
fused blood tranafusions on re
lidous arounds. underwent a 
s uccessful Caesarean operaLion 
at Yountaln va.uey t.:ommwuty 

, Hosp~tal. 
Circuit court Jud•e Stephen 

Boob« h•d ordered alt F1ortda 
hospitals and doctors to give 
Mrs. Okonewsld 'tYbat•ver treli~ 
ment deemed ne(!ellatY - in· 
el udi n g transfusions - to 
perform the delivery. 

In a telephone Interview Wec_S· 

- -No Small 
·Potatoes 

nesday, Robert Okonewski said 
he and his wife made their la!>t 
minute decision to fly t o 
California on the advice or other 
Jehovah's Witness church mem 
bers .. 

Okonewski said he was told 
doctors in Southern California 
would be willinJ! lo oerform the 
Caesarean section without blood 
transfusions . 

During the opention, a phys• 
<:Ian cuts into the mother's ab· 
dominal and uterene walls to 
Cacll\tate birth . 

"My wife only lost half a pint of 
blood.'' said Okonewskl, 25, who 
refused to allow bia f a m Uy M> be 
pbotop'aphed. 

" We dido 'l know anyone in tbll 
area penoctally but that didn't 
worry us," he said. Local 
Jehovah's Wttness church mem· 
bers aided the Florida family 
during their Orange County visit. 

Okonew1kl, who ahunned 
pubtlclty about bl• fll&hl to 
Callfot'nia, said Florida doetora 
had advised Judfe B90her that 
blood tran5fu1 on• may be 
necessary for hit wife's <>l>ef&· 
lion. 

Broward General Medical 
Center Administrator Jack 
Stephens in Fort Lauderdale said 
physicians felt Mrs. Okonewakl '• 
previoUS Caesarean section for 
httr first chlld. her rare RH 

• neaative blood type t.nd other 
complications creatly increased 

. th& po11lble 11eed for blood 
tr anatullona . • 

Stepf)ens said phytlctana l•lt 
they may htve had to perform • 

• blood nchanie transtuston on 
the. Infant 1ince 1i1' blooct ~ 
wu dl!ferent than lh• mothlr 1. 

" tt la unlortunat. i,alit •hat th 
physktariil felt wujoOd medical 
pracUct was 110\ c0nliil1ant with 
Jebof:alt I Wltn .. Wliefl, le6d 
s~. 

lion." said Okonewski, a West 
Palm Beach in su rance 
salesman. 

Okonewsk1 said administrators 
al Broward General Medical 
Center In Fort 1.t.auderdale. F'Ja 
said trans fu s ions would be 
nc•ccssary because of his wife's 
1 a re blood type . 

Two assistant public defenders 
\~ere appointed as guardians and 
attempted to make the fetus a 
...., ard of the court. 

" l didn't even know about the 
public defenders until I read 
about them \n a newspaper," 
said Okcnewskl who is also the 
father~ a 2-}'ear..old daughter, 
Stacey. 

Okonewaki aatd Florida 
ho1ptb,J ofllclals thought Stacey 
could aue for malpractice upon 
her eighteenth birthday in the 
event her mother died in the sur· 
gery. 

The Okonewskis were willin~ to 
11gn documents releuing the 
hospital Of all responsibility in 
the transfuslonless aperatlon but 
OTifcfiII woura no1 afrli . -· 

Olcoaewski said th~ deels\on to 
fly lo Call fornfs waa mad e 
' ' purely out of reliRloua t'onvic· 
lion." 

'"nle lllble clearly states ·in 
Acts 15:20 that Christians abs· 
laln from lhin&s polluted by idols 
~nd from fomicaUon and from 
what ls 11ttan1led and from 
blood, •• bneld. . 

uwe .. JehOYU'I Wltneaaes 
beJJeve that " GOd's 11nct!ty re· 
IM'dln& Ute •tered Uh.le of blood 
11 not to be mocked or ch~um· 

ni.d in Whal IMO deem are 
cft'lUtal Circumstances'," 111d 
OkonewRI. 

n~ pt\yllclant (el~ dtd 

~bloodmU.= ·:~~·:w.1111~1~~·~ ....... I~:.-..... •~I~=~ 
~•f~C-..a••cs tD n•r~ 

clra••li•• tbt need for 
tra..,_iona dYrina the ~· 

Tht• 42·year ·old s inger, who 
died Aug. 16 after an apparent 
heart attack, was entombed two 
days alter his death . The body of 
hi s mother , Gladys Love 
Presley. was moved from a 
g r ave in the cemetery to the 
mausoleum after her son's body 
was placed there. Mrs Presley 
died Aug. 14, 1958 

T h e appliJ:alion sought 
permission for as many as sax 
burial sites at the Meditation 
Garden, which visitors said is on 
the south side of the mansion 
~rounds 

The petition ~aid the mansi.6n 
1s !>Urrounded by a high stol\e 
wall and guarded 24 hours a da~ 
The family's request is expected 
lo be heard at the hoard's next 
rnl!eting Sept. 28 

Since Presley was tnlombed cit 
Forest Hill. thousands of hts fan~ 
have visited the cemetery. creat 
1ng hardships for otherh whn 
want to visit grave~ . cemetery 
officials said 

And, the newspaper said, the 
family recently constructed a 
five-foot wooden fence on one 
s ide of their home and that Han 
na has an unlisted telephone 
number 

In a related incident, the 
newspaper reported that Gov 
enor David Pryor said he had 
nothing to do with Hanna moving 
to Arkansas. Pryor served with 
Hanna in the House in 1972. 

Pryor s aid that he had re 
ceived a telephone call from 
Hanna about a year ago and that 
Hanna discussed with him lhf' 
possibility of moving from 
California to Arkansas . the 
newspaper said. The r eport said 
that Hanna told Pryor he was 1n 
t c reste<l in a teaching position 

Pryor told the Gazette that 
Hanna . however, never asked for 
his help. 

A man struck by an auto while 
he was riding a mo-ped Tuesday 
in Santa Ana died early today in 
Fountain Valley ~ommunity 
Hospital, accordini.t to a cor 
oner 's report 

Identified in the report as the 
victim was Ronald Phillips, 28, of 
10142 Russell St., Garden Grove. 

According to a police report. 
Phillips was r iding his mo-peel 
north on Euclid Avenue near 
Fifth Street shortly before 6 p .m . 
when a car making a left turn 
!>ent tum and his motorized bikt> 
sprawling m the roadway 

Police su1d the driver of the car 
wai. not c1led and that Phillips 
was apparently <:ontmuing north 
bound in ~· right \urn l ane when 
hit. 

Drexel eustom upholstery 
SALE! 

2weeks only 
Sept. 5th to 18th 

I 
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A Little 
Dry HUDior 

OH ~ UR\' . A~ our regum 
1·ontinut•s to 'utfor 1n the worM 
drnu~ht 111 l°4'ltforn1a h1stor> 
'OOll' ttUll>' ur odd happenln)(!'. 
I' an hr 111 lo: , 1 r I "" 'mt 11"'> l fl 
IJil 11·ht-.l It P' 

Cnn!'.tdt.•r th1-. 11nl.' <".1hforr11.1 
"'int m<1l..t•r Aui.:u"t ~'ll'hJsl1an 1 
"J' J.,l..t.•tl 11 hl· d l'\ 1.:r '>f.:t.•11 

JO) lhlllJ.: "'11r, t· lt1Jn lht• < urrcnt 
drought in .111 hi " H· Ms 111 th1· 
""111t' tndus t r~ 

' Yt·ah . I dul ." hl· repltt·d 
Proh1b1t1on 
Then then• wu" tht.· sl'ht>dult.'<I 

).:rand opening 1n Sarramenlo for 
J ~ard1.:n of dro.ught resistant 
plonts Sponsored by the stall' 
Ocpartml'nt of Water Resources. 
rhe groundhreaking rites had to 
ht.· cancelc.'<.l 

The ccremon v was rc.11ned out 
Or. consider the story from tht: 

l<Jdy JUSt upcoast who clearly 
hudn't absorbed the word on tht· 
current drought 

QUESTIONED ON her water 
!'.av in g practice-. . she flah 
bt•rgasted <i reportl'r bv telling 
him shc had thl· sume the-or\ 
<ibout her swimming pool as ap 
plied to her bathtub 

She drained the pool ciflt:r 
t •\ erysw1m and then r l' filled 1t 

" You never know what dis 
.. aM:s ~pie have, s he told thl' 
numbed newsman 

l "pstate m L1vermort:, pollct• 
;ire· searching for so me :>neak )o 
"ater hijackers 

It develops that the c rooks 
drcwt· a tanker truck onto the 
Chabot Junior College campus 
and made off with 9,000 gallons of 
Y.'<tler. They repeated the water 
hiJucking by pulling the same 
... tunt with a fire hydrant al the 
municipal a irport . 

IL has also been reported by the 
Departmcnl of Agriculture that 
'ou shouldn 't be plagued us 
m uch this Yl'llr by buzzing, biting 
pesky littl e mosquito .hordes 
Bl•Cause of the drought, mosquito 
hrccding ponds arc dr~ mg up 

l1EANWIOLE, there 1s other 
Kood drought new s on th e 
.Jgr1culturul front Our 
California Valcnc1<.1 ora ng<> crop 
1s expected to be better thun 
ever 

Valencia oranges. you sec. hkc· 
\cry Ii ttlc ram and no frost So 
th e weather this yc;.i r has been 
pC'rfect for the <:rop 

When we run out of wuter. we·11 
he able to turn to the juice. 

And back upstate in Marin 
County, the parched people are 
1 u king wat<• r rationing ver y 
seriously . Om• outriJged woman 
squealed to water authorities on 
her estranged hubby 

She alleged the bad guy. now 
h vmg alone. had tried to claim 
her and their two children on his 
monthly water allotment. 
ShamefuL 

ALL TllESI:: LJTTLE shce:> or 
drought life were reported m the 
lates t issue of Aquedu c t 
m agazme, pubhshed quarterly 
hy the Metropolitan Water Di!>· 
t rrct of Southern California 

But in addition to the quips. the 
magazine 1s filled with thoughful 
tips on how to grow unth1rsty but 
green gardens and other wate r 
sa ving methods. 

You might be able to wheedle CJ 
copy by contacting the water peo
ple atllll Sunset Boulevard, Los 
Angeles, 00012 
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Canadian 
Pipeline 
Approved 

WASH'IN(;'f()N CAP• Pres• · 
dent Curter und Prime Minister 
P1urt· J<:lllutl Trudeau un 
nounccd toduy ugrecmcnt on 
1·ons truction of u $10 billion 
p1 pc lint' acroi;s the Canadian 
Yukon to carry natural gas from 
\laska to the tower 48 states. 

" Thu; Joint undertaking will be 
the larg~st i.ingle private ener8Y 
project in his tory .'' they said in a 
Joint s tatement iss ued by the 
White llouse. 

" !'IAJOR BENEFITS will 1u.· 
1·111t.· to both countries" from the 
p1pl'ltnl' Carter and Trudeau 
-..ml Th t'V said st will give 
< 'JnJd.l Kreuter ability to dt> 
'1'101> th own gas reserve!.. 
parllcularl~ in lhe front1('r r1· 
.:ions of lht.· Mackenzie Delta 

.. Tht' lJ S . an turn . will ha\ t.' 
the t•normous benefit of new 
n.itural gas s upplies from tht· 
North S lope of J\loska at a 
s1g nif1eantl Y. lower cost-of 
service price than could hav<' 
been achieved through an all 
US. route," they said . 

They said they hoped to s ign u 
dl·talled ;.igreemt·nt next week 

"AFTER T H E agreement • ~ 
s igned, each of us 111tends to sub 
rmt our decisions to our respec 
live leg1slat1vc bodies for the ap 
propriatc authorizations and as 
.surances , .. the President and the 
prime mint!)ter o;a1d ··we an: 
hopeful the proJel'l "'111 he ap 
nroved ·· 

Democrat1e Whip J o h rn 
Brademas of Indi ana said Carter 
and his advlsc·rs told him and 
other llousP leaders dunng .i 

meetmg. in the Hooscvelt Room 
.it the White House that the trans 
Canada routt.• " wou ld deliver ga., 
more cheap!) <ind cleanly and 
t•qu1tably than the alternall· 
route" through Alaska 

White House offtc1als said df' 
tarts of the agreement were on 
their way to Congress as r{· 
quired by law. Congress has fiO 
days either to let Carte r 's de 
C'ision stand or reject it The· 
Senate Energy Committee has 
s(' ht.•duled a hearing on the 
pipeline route for Sept 26. 

Brademas sa id th e route• 
through Canada would be accep 
ta ble to the J louse. 

Sldp• Bearl119 
Richard Speck. who 
murd~red eight young 
nurs~ in Chicago 11 years 
ago. skipped his parol<' 
hearing Wednesday at 
.Joliet. Ill . He sent a letter. 
us ing obscenities, to inform 
parole board members he 
would see them next year . 

• •• 

AP' WI,..._ 

CARTER SIGNS PACT 
Opposition to Speak 

Oppositi()n 
To Treaty 
Spotlighted 

WASIUNGTON <AP 1 The 
Carter administration has Latin 
American backin& for the new 
Pc.inama Canal treaty, but the 
, upport of the American peoplt 
.1n!I Congress 1s still in doubt 

After the colorful treat\ 
'>1g nmg ceremony , uttcnded b~ 2i 
\ 1s1lmg leaders. the s potlight I'> 
f1H' UStnJ( on opponents of the 
JIJl'l 

• TWO WNG-TIME foes of re 
l1nqu1sh1ng contro l of the 
Waterway planned to argU1• their 
cCJsc today before the Senute 
.Jutlic1ary subcom mittee on 
Sl'parat1on of powers : formc-r 
(' allforma Gov . Ronald Reagun 
ant.I Hep Daniel Flood CD-Pa . ). 

With publi<' opinion polls show-
111g only minority support for the 
t rcaty. Car ter faces an uphill 
fight in his '?id to convince two
t h1rds of the Senate that the ac· 
cord is in the national interest. 

American officials say th(• 
Prt:s idcnt is expected to use 
three main ar~uments in his 
ca mpaign for the treaty. 

llE IS EXPECTED to s tress 
the mternat1onal support the 
treaty enjoys. a point ampl!
demonstratcd Wednesday night 

The 27 foreign leaders were at 
the Organization of American 
States headquarters to watch 
Carter and Panamanian head of 
J(ovemment Omar Torrijos mark 
the formal end of 13 years of 
negotiation with the signing. 

The officia ls said Carter will 
also seek support by campaign
ing against the present treaty, 
which dates from the turn of the 
century . 

HE TOLD T llE OAS gathering, 
" Thul treaty, drafted in a world 
"" different from ours, has 
become on obstacle to better re
lations with Latin America.·· 

At a White House dinner for the 
v1s1ling hemispheric dignitaries 
after the OAS ceremony, Carter 
noted that no Panamanian had 
read the 1903 t reaty before it was 
signed. 

The third point Carter will use 
in the coming weeks f9Cuses on 
the provi sio n In the treaty 
guaranteeing the United States 
the right to e nsure canal 
neutrality even after Panama as· 
sumes control or the waierway at 
the end or this century . 

• 

Can't Force Bl• 

Korea Urges 
Park to -Lea¥e-
SEOUL. South Korea (AP - The South Korean 1ovemment tried 

and Called to persuade Tongsun Park to return to the United States, 
but it cannot force him to go back. Forelp Minister Park Tong Jin 
told a news conference today. 

The minister said his government at Washington's request uraed 
the wealthy South Korean busi· 
nessman and rice dealer to re
turn volwitarily to Washington, 
where he has been indicted on 
charges or attempting to bribe 
members or the U.S. Congress. 
But Park made clear that he has 
no intention or going to the United 
States, the foreign minister said. 

MEANWIDLE, PUBLISHED 
reports in the Washington Post 
today said Prosident Carter 
already has sent one personal let· 
ter to South Korean President 
Park Chung Hee asking for 
Tongsun Park's return. But 11 

White House spokesm~m said he 
knew nothing about such a letter. 
adding that to his knowledge, the 
m alter "had not yet gotten to lhe 
President. " 

The minister insisted that his 
government is cooperating as 
much as it can with American ef
forts to investigate Park . But he 
said hi !> government cannot go 
beyond the limits of international 
law. established diplomatic prac 
tice and South Korean law. 

The South Korean ~ovcrnmcnt 
has repcatt.>dly denied that it had 
any connection with Park 's ac 
t1v1hes or that he was its agent 
1 rying to influence members of 
Congress to support legis lation 
favorable to 1t The foreign 
minister contended today that 
tht' case against Park involved 
only his ~rsonal acliv1t1cs as a 
ncedealer 

T HE U.S. STATE Department 
sa id on Wednesday that it was 
trying through diplomatic chan· 
ncls to get the South Korean gov
l' rn ment to return Park to 
Washington to face trial. But 
there is no extradition treaty 
hetween the United States and 
South Korea, and Park told a 
news conference on Aug. 24 he 
would not permit American in· 
vestigators to question him. He 
a lso denied the charges against 
him. 

The foreign mini s te r '!> tone 
wus considerably more con 
ciliatory today than it was in 
comments reported earlier by 
the H.apdong news agency 

Hapdong. reported that on re· 
turning Wednesday night from a 

J . 

meeting in Tokyo, he said: "It is 
up to Tongsun Park to decide 
whethez: be should go back to 
America and it ia none of our 
business. As a fully sovereign 
al'ld law.governed nation, Korea 
finds no ground or reason to tum 
over its national merely on the 
ground that he is suspected or 
having vioJated foreign law." 

AlltWI ....... 

WINS JUDGESHIP VOTE 
Morla Krueger 

Recall Vote Ousts 
Rape-tjuoted Judge 

MADISON, Wis . CAP> _,_ Basing hereampaignon " the right of every
one to know they will get a fair trial," a ttorney Moria Krueger de· 
feated Dane County Judge Archie Simonson in a recall election 
sparked by his courtroom remarks on rape.~ 

Ms. Krueger, 33, parlayed outrage at Simonson's comments linking 
rape and women's revealing 
c lothing into 27,244 votes and a 35 Jaw," he said . 
percent plurality Wednesday. Six 
candidates were on the ballot in 
the first judicial recall election in 
Wisconsin history . 

SIMONSON, WHOSE com 
ments from the bench in a May 25 
juvenile rape hearing attracted 
national attention and sparked a 
35,000·signature local recall peti 
tion drive. received 25 percent 
with 18.435 voles . 

'Tm a httlc overwhelmed, " 
Ms .Gl{rueger sa id al an U;\) · 
roar1ous celebration at a friend s 
home on the predominantly 
liberal West Side, which proved to 
be her stronghold . 

The 52-year-old Simonson said. 
·'The verdict is in and I have no 
com ment other than that." 

HOWE VE R, H E repeated his 
steadfast campaign stance that 
he had run not against his oppo· 
nents but against the notion he 
s houJd be recalled for what he 
said . 

The j udge said his plans for the 
future are indefinite, but he in· 
d1cated he probably would not 
try to regain his seat next spring . 

" If nothing else, 1 can practice 

He also said he might consider 
joining a local citizen 's cam
paign agains t the sex.for.sale 
business. 

"IT DEPENDS I F they ask me 
or not."" said Simonson at a local 
hall after the ballots were 
counted . 

Ms . Krueger refuses to at
tribute her victory to her link 
with the women 's movement. 

~'The most important principle 
ii. the right of everyone to know 
they will gel a fair trial," she 
said as the champa~ne and beer 
flQwcd at her victory party. 
"'l'hey aren't going to be judged 
on their gender or race or any 
other extraneous factors." 

THE JUDGE·El,ECT, who 
fought a "special interest" label 
during her feminist-led cam
oa1~n . said she was surprised at 
the margin of victory in her battle 
to take over Simonson 's $31,000-a
year JOb 

Election on1c1:1ls said she will 
be sworn in Sept. 18 to take over 
the remainder or Simonsoo's six · 
year term, which expires m 
April. 

AND MAKE IT 
IRE DAILY PllDT 

JUST CALL64Z·G21 
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1U.S. Probes Clinic 
I 

Water, Lemon Juice Ciue Fraud? 
RJVERSJOE IAP> A n1uonw1dt 

in\ t11•Unn \I undtr w1.1 tnw th~ 
nract1c of 1t contrO\<traial Murr1f'h1 ""* ~"~ elHUG lh•t aU.,wl)I. 
J)l'OmJRrd to cure cancer paUoni. wllh 
a dletol water and lemonjwce 

lt'Ht 780 "tc•t~ra trained at the 
dlnlc to tuk t• urinu und ••llva 
!l.impll'I from h1 b putwnb 

:OW '.:Wt.era.' analyie the.umple11, 
then 1end their rind1n1s lo lhe Mur· 
rt et. clink . wht~·h rccom mends lreat
mtnt. Tb• cUnic became lhe c nle!r of con 

truveray lut month after lba parenla 
of 1·year old klmbtrl)' Cox of 
MUwauk~. tried to remove her from 
· u Mllw1tukee hoaip1tal where •he wu. 
belna trt•utod for leukem ia and tuktt 
her to the Murrieta clin ic . Thr 
ho11p1tal refused to let her 10. 

There .re i.tx1ut 80 " tesler'b" an 
Cullfornlu and 700 nationally. accord· 
mg to John Urso, reeional director of 
the Conaumcr Affairs Department in 
Santa Ana. 

"TESTERS" - WHO puy $15,000 
for a week-long training course al the 
clinic - have also been reported in 
Australia. Japan, Jamaica and 
Germany, Ursoswd 

~ 

THE CALIFORNIA Department or 
Con:sumer Affairs u1d Wedne11day 
that A J Rudd & Associates, which 
operates the clime. waa bein1 m 
vestigated for allegedly practicing 
medu.•tnc without a li cense, phys1c1an 
incompetence end illegal cancer 
treatment 

The department 11a1d its Board of 
)1 ed1ca l Quality Assurance was 
cooper ating with other boards acros!'> 
the country in an anvest1gat1on of at 

Horace C. Gl~on, mcdu:al director 
of the Murrieta clinic. said the cure 
offered to patienlb mcluded hv1ng on a 
diet of di.stilled water and lemon juice 
and r eceiving treatment from 
chiropractors . At least 12 cancer pa 
llents including 8-year·old Enc 
Wells of San Jo11e had been treated al 
the clinic recently. Gibson s <J1d 

Beaten, Strang-ied 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG BEACH <AP) - A 00-ycar · 

old woman, Gladys Ott, has been 
found beaten and s trangled in her 
apartment , IC'SS than two weeks after 
her elderly next·door neighbor suf· 
rcred the sam<' fate, pol ice said 

Mrs. Ott was found Wednesday by 
her daughter, who had tried to phone 
her during the d ay but had received a 
busy signal , police said . 

On Aug. 29th, the v1ct1m's neighbor, 
VernJta Curtis. 83, was found in a 
similar condition by her daughter. In 
both cases there was forced entrance 
and the residences were ransacked . 

LNG /tfefUu~e Backed 
SACRAMENTO <AP) - The As· 

scmbly has approved a bill to ex · 
p editc th e remote siting of 
California's first liquefied natural gas 
terminal hul an attempt is expect· 

· ed to make populated areas eligible. 
A 73.4 vote Wednesday sent the 

compromise bill back to the Senate 
for action on amend ments. 

Kid Porn Biil Appro~d 

( STA.TE J 
The measure , AB 1580, by As 

semblyman Jim Ellis <R-San Diego>. 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36-0 vote Wednes
day. 

Famllie• E~acuated 
CANOGA PARK CA P> - Some60to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load of 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes, police 
said . 

Police conducted a volunta ry 
evacuation of fa m ilies m a 20-block 
area when two 150-pound cylinders 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

Girlie 'King' Evict e d 
LOS ANGELES <AP i 

llollywood 's onetime ' ' king of the 
girlie parlors" has been evicted by a 
feisty landlady. 

SACRAMENTO (AP> - Legisla
tion to curb \he use or children in 
pornographic films and publications 

,, has easily won approval of the state 
Senate. 

Mrs: Po C. Lin obtained an eviction 
j udgment in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Mich ael 
Ford, and the s ubl essee, William 
Norman, who Jas t month opened a 
nude m odelin g s tud io In her 
Hollywood storefront. 

MEET TANN ERWAY DESIG NER 
LO IS AND ERSO N 
She'll per!ionally p resent her 
l o llcclion of functional sportswear 
with info rmal modeling 11:30 to J:JO 
tomorrow at N ewport, 
5aturday al Wilshire Blvd. 
A !iampling in blue and rose plaid 
wool/ polyester. Blazer $90, 
pleated v,aucho skirt $56; 6 lo I&. 
Blue cowl \Wea ler in 
a ngora/ lambswool/ nylon, '46; s-m-1. 
Townleigh Sportswear, Newport 

P>.lM 'Piii...,(,, 
WOOL>LAND Hill '
NlWPO R r R(ACft 

Gap Backed 
Jim Brown . former 
Cll'\e land Bro\.\ns star 
fu llback. said Wednesda~ 
human rights issue::. faced 
hv homosexuals are s imilar to problems he has faced as 
a black. The te levis ion and 
movie actor appeared at a 
new::. conference held to an· 
nounce a Sept. 18 Hollyw(){x1 
Bowl concert from which the 
proceeds will be used for 
education on the homosexual 
issue. 

Brown 
Gets ~ge, 
Joh Bill 

SACRA MENTO <A P > 
Legis lation allowinl employes of 
stale and local 1overnment to 
work beyond the mandatory re
tirement age - if they are still 
competent - has been sent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 

A 66--0 vote In the Assembly 
Wednesday approved Senate 
amendments to the measure <AB 
658) by Aasemblyman Richard 
Alatorre. 

A S I MILAR bill affecting 
private employes was sent to the 
governor last week. 

AB 568 would not aCfect police 
officers and firefighters . Man
datory retirement ages vary 
from 65 to 70. The state's 1s 67 

State and local agencies would 
set standards for e m ployes to 
prove competence. 

The public employe bill would 
take effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec· 
tlve date of Alatorre's private 
cmploye bill is Jan. l. 

,.,. ony O!h"' cio1hon9 W" ' on P'"" 
•h~ nomu of Vo<' club. •eom 0t 

Jny ,,,.j,. ,.Ju1JI \O'(•MQ m<:1de 

P"''\""'11ly fur y.-.v' (~\11 from o 

"'"' ''°" r.I fl)', l<l'Yl\f,.., >uc h CJ\ 
( ' JI w, ), fic'll(~y ,,,,.1 mony mnff"" 

~.rn1l;('7 ,,., ikU\trOh"Y. 

SHIRTS 
MEN'S 2. 99-3. 99 

WOMEN'S 3. 99-4.49 
BOYS' 2. 99-3. 9cf 

'Tln!!d!y. S.ptember8, 1977 

.,. ........ 
B•Bloclced 
Asse mbl y m an Daniel 
Boatwrigh.t <D·Concord >. 
has confirmed h e h elped 
block a buy by lhe s tale 
Wildlife Conservallon Board 
of 317 acres m the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi
ness associate holds an op· 
lion for building homes on 
th e l a nd. Boatweight 
claims the s tate unit was 
ready to pay $4,500 a n acre for 
land "worth $300 or S:IOO an 
acre:· 

VITITAR 
600 

POCKET 
CAMERA 

DAILY PILOT AS 

Senate 
OKs Tax . 
Delay 

SACRAMENTO <AP J 
The C.utornaa Senate 

bas approved a plan to 
a llow senior c:iUzens who 
earn tes11 than $20,000 a 
year to postpone pay
ment ol their property 
taxes. 

The measure, AB 1070 
by AilaembJyman Fred 
Cbel, <D-Long Beach >. 
would implement Prop. 
13, a ballot measure ap
proved by voters last 
year. 

On a 34-0 vote Wecines 
day, it was returned to 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments. 

UNDER THE bill, a 
homeowner 62 years or 
older could put off prop
erty t ax payments until 
tne ~e was sold or the 
owner died . The sta te 
would take a li en on the 
property and the taxes 
would be paid after the 
house was sold . 

Suppor ters say the 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
incomes from being 
forced out of their homes 
by skyrocketing proper
ty tues. 

lfJ0Jl611 
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U.S. Probes Clinic 
Water .. Lemon Juice Cure Fraud? 

kl\'1'.RSll>F. AJ•1 .\nauoow1c.lt· 
10\ \'!ltlatJlll>O ,,. und1·r w•r tn\o lhl 
nrat'lll ,., of 1 c•1111tr11\ t' 'Ill Murnl"t11 
Hot Sp1111.,: .. dlllll' lhial •llttit'<lb 
prOO\JM'\l lu I ur e ( llO('f'f ,,.tlt'nl4 \\.II h 
J ch et of ~ att·r <Jnd lt·mon JUJCe 

Th .. d11111· hl'<'•ml' the <·enter of ron 
t r''"~.-.., 1.1!11 month •rtl'r lh• part•nh 
uf 1, ~·.ir 11111 Kimberly f' tJx o r 
Mllwilu.1>.t'1: tnt'<I tu rl'move her frum 
.1 M ''" m1lo.t-t' hu .... p1tul where a.he wits 
lwll\it lit,,,, ... r .. r lcukl:'mla and l ltkt• 
h1•r t o tht> Murrlflta chn1c I h1· 
hot.pllUI rdU!!>l:'d to lt>t her iO 

Tllt; CAIJ f'ORMA Department or 
l'on ... umt•r Afr d1ro; .,,.id Wednei.day 
th1tt A J Hue.le.I & A:,i.oc: tates, which 
upl'r Jtes the clintc·. "as being in 
'l'MIRated for alll'~ed ly practicing 
11n•rl11 m1· "11 huul a hn·ni.e. phyS1cian 
1neompell·nc1· and ille~al < anC'er 
treatmt>nl 

The dt·1>.1rtnwnt , ,ud 1t:, Board of 
\lt•dical ~u.il1t:. As!lurance "'as 
c•ooper,1t1n~ 1A-1th ulht>r board!> acros' 
lht> country 1n an IO\'t•st1gat10n of at 

le• 11 t 780 " teaten tralnl·d at the 
l'll nl c lo tukl' urln~ und "ahva 
,,1111plt'' r1 om hi'> pullt•nt' 

'Ch~ " t4.•'ller1t" uoaJyu' the !lample.s, 
then •end Lhe1r flndln&s to the Mur· 
riet1& rlinlc. whu·h recommends lreut 
mllnl 

There ure ub<>ut 80 " tcsten." an 
California und 700 nittlonully, accord· 
lni\ to John Urso, regional director of 
the Consumer Aff1uri. Department in 
Sunta Ana. 

" TEb,.ERS" · - WHO puy $15,000 
for a week-Iona lra1mng course Bl the 
c linic - have ali.o been reported m 
AustraHa, Japun, Jamaic a and 
Germany, Urso sa1d . 

Horace C. Gibson, medical director 
of the Murrieta clm1c, said the cure 
offered lo patients mcluded hving on a 
diet of distilled water and lemon j uice 
and receiving treatment from 
chiropractors. At least 12 cancer pa 
t1enLs mcludmg 8-year-old Enc 
WellsofSanJo:-e hadbccntreatedal 
theclm1c recently, G1bson!la1d. 

Beaten, Strangled 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG BEACH <AP> - A OO·year 

old woman, Gladys Ott , has been 
found bt'aten and :-trangled in her 
apartmc•nt. lt·ss than two weeks after 
her cldt·rly nc·xt door neighbor suf 
fored the s:.im1· fotc . police said 

Mrs Ott was found Wednesday by 
her daughter, who hud tried to phon£' 
her during the day bul had received a 
busy s igm.11, police sa 1d 

On Aug 29th. the v1cllm 's neighbor. 
Vernita Curtis, 83, was found in a 
si milar cond1t1on by her daughter. In 
both cases Lhere w<Js forced entrance 
and the res1dt:nccs were ransacked . 

LNG Mecuure Baclced 

SACRAMENTO CAP> - The As· 
sembly has approved a bill to ex
p e d 1 tc the· remote siting of 
California 's first liquefied natural gas 
terminal but an attempt 1s expect-

. cd to make populated areus eligible. 
A 73.4 vote Wednesday sent the 

compromise hill back to the Senate 
for actirm on amcndm£'nts. 

• .Kid Porn BUI A ppr o ced 

. SACRAMENTO (AP> -- Legisla 
tion to curb the use or children in 
pornographic tilms and publications 

~ has eas ily won approval of the s tate 
Senate. 

( Sl'ATE J 
The measure, AB 1580, by A!I · 

semblyman Jim Ellis CR-San Diego>. 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36·0 vote Wednes
day. 

F,,_,He•E.,acuated 
CANOGA PARK <AP) - Some60to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load or 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes, police 
s aid . 

Police conducted a voluntar y 
evacuation of families in a 20-block 
area when two 150-pound cylinders 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

GirUe 'King' E11fcted 
LOS ANGELES ( AP > 

llollywood's onetime " kmg or the 
girlie parlors'' has been evicted by a 
feisty land.lady. 

Mrs: Po C .. Lm obtained an eviction 
judgment in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Michael 
Ford, and the sublessee, William 
Norman, who last month opened a 
nude modeling s tudio In her 
Hollywood storefront. 

MEET TANN ERWAY DES IGNER 
LOIS ANDERSON 
)lw'll pN,ona lly prt•wnt her 
lClllt:tlion of fun< tio1Ml sportswcar 
with informal moddinK 11:30 lo 3:10 
tomorrow at Newport , 
)JlurdJy JI Wil~hirc Blvd. 
A '>J mplin~ in hlut· and ro.,e plaid 
\\OOl/polyc!>tcr. Bluer $'.>O, 
pleJted K.lucho <ikirt $56; h lo lb. 
Blue <owl '>WC'dlcr in 
angora/ l.imb,wuol/ nylon, ~6; s·m·I. 
lownlei~h 'iportc;wear, Newport 

B~ llOC~5 
Wll5Ul~6 

l'AIA.1,Pf!l 'lo(,, 

\\OUl>lAl\,l) H ill 

" I \\I !•OR I HI 1\1 If 

Brown 
Gets ~ge, 
Joh Bill 

SACRAMENTO CA P > 
Legislation allowina employes of 
stale and local government to 
work beyond Lhe mandatory re
tirement age 1f they are s till 
competent - has been sent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr 

A 66·0 vole in the Assembly 
Wednesday approved Senate 
amendments to the measure <AB 
658) by Assemblyman Richard 
Alatorre. 

OM. v PILOT As 

Senate 
OKs Tax 
Delay · 

SACRAMENTO IA P 1 
The Calaforn1a Senate 

has approved a plan to 
allow senior citizens who 
earn less than $20,000 a 
year to postpone pay
ment of t.helr property 
taxes. 

The measure, AB 1070 
by Assemblyman Fred 
Chel, <0-Loog Beach), 
would implement Prop. 
llt a ballot measure ap 
proved by voters last 
year. 

A SIMILAR ball affecting • 

On a 34-0 vote Wednes
day. it was returned to 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments_ Gap BIU!ked private employes was sent to the ... Blocltftf 

ROVernor last week. UNDER THE bill. a 
homeowner 62 yeari. or 
older could put off prop· 
erty tax payments until 
tne hOUse was sold or tne 
owner died . The s tat£' 
would take a lien on lh£' 
property and the taxes 
would be paid after the 
house was sold . 

.) i m B r o '" n . f o r m l' r 
C ll'\. Cl ::ind Bro\\n~ sta r 
fullback. said Wednesda' 
human rights issue-. faced 
h\• homosexuals arr !'>1m1lar to problems he has faced a~ 
a black. The tc lcvbwn and 
movie actor appeared at <.1 

news conference held to an· 
nounce a Sept. 18 Holly\\ Ood 
Bowl concert from whH .. -h the 
proceeds will be used for 
education on the homosexual 
issue. 

AB 568 would not affect police 
officers and rirefighlers .Man
d a lory retirement age~ vary 
from 65 to 70. The s tate's is 67 

S tutc and local agencies would 
set s tandards for employes to 
prove competence. 

The public employe bill would 
lake effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec· 
tlve date or Alatorre's private 
cmployebillisJan. l. 
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Asse mbl y man Daniel 
Boatwright ( 0-Concord >. 
has confirm ed he helped 
hlock a bu v bv the stall' 
Wildlife Conservation Board 
ul 317 acres m the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi
ness associate holds an op· 
t10n for building homes on 
the land . Boatweight 
claims the state unit was 
ready to pay $4 ,500 an acre for 
land " worth SlOO or S400 an 
acre." 

VITITAR 
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S upporters say the 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
incomes from being 
forced out of their hom es 
by skyrocketing proper
t y taxes. 
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OranfJ')Coil!tt Darty Pilo t S' S' age Thur'ld1y, S.,,t•m~r 8, 1977 Barbara Kre1bich / Edltorl•l P• Editor -

Major Water Users 

Lead ConservatiOn 
Co$ta M4'M Wat r District otflclala are patting themselves 

on the b k alt• • four-month aurvey showed district water 
uson "YC<.1 obOut 11 percent In water ff om Aprll to July thlS 
year. 

But thtty give the bulk of the credit to the district's five 
b1ggoot wnter consumers aaylng those agencies saved 
be~ 14 and 49 percent in water usage. 

Tho City of C~ta Mesa saved 22.5 percent over the four 
monctt period. th• Newport·Mesa Unified School District 
saved another 14 4 percent. and even CalTrans got in the act. 
cutting back ne rty '49 percent in its district water use-
mostly m maintenance of median st rips in the city. 

The other b19 watef' users were the Orange County fair
qrounds, which saved 22.5 percent, ·and Orange Coast 
Co llege which cut water use 14 percent. • 

01stnct board members approached the big f ive users 
before the survey and asked them to conserve. 

The agencies have earned appreciation for their strong 
conservation efforts, along with a good share of the district's 
19,000 war er customers. 

hnpressive Service 
Last week. Marian Bergeson ended 13 years of service on 

Harbor Area school boards by retiring to devote her full t ime 
to running for the Republican nomination for the 14th As
sembly District. 

At her final meeting as a member of the Newport-Mesa 
Un1f1ed School Orstnct board of t rustees. Mrs. Bergeson was 
lauded for both the quality and quantity of her efforts on behalf 
of local schools. 

We couldn' t top all the nice things that .were said 
by parents. school officials and the remaining school board 
members, but we would like to add our kudos to the rest. 

Without a doubt. Mrs. Bergeson has been one of Newport
Mesa·s most effective board members. She has always been 
well prepared for the board meetings and taken pains to inform 
herself about issues facing thedistnct. 

A gracious woman, her ability to deal fairly with all who 
appeared before the board was one of her g reatest assets. 
Her presence wrll be missed 

Money-s,aving Effort 
The Costa Mesa City Council's approval of a contract with 

a consulting firm for a management study designe.d to slice ex· 
cess fat off the c ity's $700,000-plus annual parks maintenance 
budget looks like a good investment . 

Granted, It ~was a tough o ffer to refuse. The Sherman 
• Oaks consulting firm has vowed it w ill save the city $150.000 

in the second year of operation . or the city can have its 
$65.CXX> retainer fee returned. 

The approval w as timely because the crty rs making a 
worthy effort to expand its park acreage. Sixteen new acres ol 
parkland are currently under way to add to the existing 
164'acres. .. 

However. the cost of maintaining the parks-iin estimat
ed $4,285 per year for each acre-quickly mounts up. 

If the management team lives up to its claims. the city will 
then be in a position to use the system on other city depart
ments with li tt le additional cost. 

• 
Opin1onc; expressed in the space above are those of the Daily Pilot 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their authors and 

artists. Reader comment Is invited . 

Boyd/Umbrellas 
ByL. M. BOYD 

Another way in which the 
more critical Britisher judges 
a gentleman is by how sleekly 
he furls h is brolly. Whal. 
yo u 've never see n a 
1tcntleman furl a brolly ? 
That's " fold up an umbrella ." 
Umbrella comes from the 
I talian meaning "little 
s hadow.'' let's throw that in, 
too. 

When that Nazi bigwig 
Hermann Goering took 
cyanide during h is war 
crimes trial at Nurenberg 
after World War JI, he left. a 
note "lo the German people." 
Allied authorities impounded 
it, saying its message 
wouldn't be disclosed untll 20 
years Inter. That 20 years has 
come and gone a nd then 
some. CUent asks tr the Jetter 
has ever been made public. 
Don't know, don 't know .. Most 
m ysterious. },lave you ever 
heard of its disclosure? 

Q . "Did Civil War soldiers 
have nude pinup pictures, 
t oo?" 

A. Some. There were hlehly 
:prized French Da~uerrotype.s 
of nudes by 1840. Moel of the 
plnuP1. though, were fashion 

'- dnwino with a lot of hoops 
and naflles. And these were in 
tents aJTove . 

Q . .. Why was the first week 
in November picked foT' n•· 

Dear 
Gloomy 
·Gus 

It'• wcm4crfuJ that the 
Uttle taxpayer• ean 
contl"lbute to Jlarry 
Rinks'• wtaltb for h1I 
anno711Dd ot Jet. fl)'JAi 
out ot <>ran•• County 
A1rpor::L 

R:F.H. 

tional elections?" 
A. Because it came alter 

the harvests and before the 
roads got too gummed up to 
make it lo town. An 1845 law 
set the time. 

Dactylology ill the art of 
communi cating ideas with 
t h e fin gers . Win sto n 
Churchill 's two-fingered V for 
Victory sign is one example. 
T he cutthroat draw¥tg of the 
forefinger across the Adam's 
apple is another. And a third 
1s the old Roman let.him-live 
signal of thumbs up. Any 
others? 

Custom er contend• the 
. greatest migration in history 

occurred between 1800 and 
1875 when 7.S million immi 
,grants move d from the 
British Is les to the New 
World. Maybe so. But that's 
worthy of debate. I'll warrant 
that the migration from the 
farms to the cities durine the 
last 5() years wu somewhat 
greater . 

Q. " What do boilermakers 
make, besides boilers?" 

A. Anything ln steel that's 
watertight. Like abips, lan.kl, 
pipelines. 

Q . ••ffow many wotneo 
were among those oripw 
100 Jamestown settlers? ' 

A. None:-t-r1tnrtd ~fb-r~y-ou-. 
baby."> The women came 
later. 

lt'tefa 

----------------------------------------
Jack Anderson 

Nuclear Waste Crisis Looms 
WASHINGTON- At least 20 

nuclcW' reectors are so swamped 
wit h their own radioactlve 
wast.es that they will have to 
close down within seven years 
unless drastic action ls taken. 

The Carter administration hu 
p r ohibited reprocessing used 
nuclear ruel 
and man y 
nuclear 
plants have 
crummed 
their storage 
facilities to 
capacity with 
the spent fuel 
rod s . A 
nuclear reac
tor must shut 
down 1r its lethal wastes cannot 
be stored or shipped away . 

The nation's nuclear plants, 
meanwhile, are running out of 
room and time. An investigation 
by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
(ER DA ) has found several 
nuclear reactors with a critical 
oversupply of spent fuel . 

1',or ex~mple, South Carolina's 
JI . B. Robinson plant, oper ated by 
Carolina Power and Light, will 
he forced to shut down by 
February 1978 1f it 1s not 
permitted to ship out its deadly 
radioactive wastes . A company 
spokes man admitted to us : 
" We're in trouble. Time is or the 
essence.' "' 

ANOTHER R EACTOR on the 
problem list 1s located in La 
Crosse, Wis. The chaotic federal 
nuclear policy, compJamed the 
p lant m anager, 1s "constipating 
the nuclear industry. ·• Several 
other nuclear facilities are aJso 
caught in the squeeze . 

T h e n uclea r indus tr y , 
meanwhile. is g rindin g to a 
standst ill while it wails for Presi
dent Carter to produce a com
prehensive puclear policy. In a 
private letter to the president. 
Rep. John Moss <D.-Calif. ) has 
warned that " the ear liest an in 

dus try spent fuel storage facility 
could • be built and licensed is 
1983 Yet by 1983. 30 react.ors will 
have lost the ability to control 
their nuclear w asles properly. 

TlDS, stressed Moss. will re· 
suit m the "imminent threat or 
nuclear reactor shutdowns." 

ln fairness, government ex
perts cla1m the situation has tm
proved from a dire emergency of 
a couple of years ago. But 
radioacbve wastes continue to 
stockpile while storage space 
shrinks. 

Mailbox 

FARM EX PORTS: The 
Foreign Agriculture Service 
(FAS>, an arm of the Agriculture 
Dept., sends both government 
men and buslnessmen abroad to 
promotethesaleoru.s. farm pro· 
ducts. 

Jn all fairness. it must be said 
that these travehng pitchmen 
have been successful in boosting 
foreign sales of ripe tobacco leaf, 
surplus wheal and other com· 
modities grown in the United 
Stales. 

They haven't been quite as suc
cessful, however, as the FAS likes 
to claim. Last year, the agency in· 
flaled its claims with phony 
blatistics-the better to justify its 
$40 million budget. 

THERE WAS the matter, for 
example, or cattle exports to 
Hungary. A s taff investigatfon 
ror Chairman Charles Yanik m. 
Ohio) of the House Trade sub
committee, found that Hungary 
is buying less cattle from the 
UniledSfates. 

But the FAS solemnly assured 
Congress Hungary is purchasing 
more U.S. cattle than ever . For 
this, the agency took full credit . 

It lµrned out, however , that the 
FAS had various statistics to 
choose from . The Economic 
Research Service. which keeps 
track of livestock exports, re· 

ported that 597 American steers 
reached Hungary in 1976. 

The Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service keeps Its own 
count of the cattle that is shipped 
overseas. By its a rlthmelic, 1,245 
head or cattle made it to 
Hungary. 

Neither figure was much to 
bo~sl about The FAS, therefore. 
se ized upon some private 
s tatistics kept by the Holslein
Friesian Assn., a huge cattle 
cooperative. TtiumphanUy, the 
FAS reported to Congress that 
the cooperative had exported 
6,300 cattle to the Hungarian 
market. But the agency couldn't 
e_ven get the p r ivate figures 
right. The surprised cooperabve 
had reported s hipping only 3,326 
steers to Hungary 

IF CONGRESS has been mis· 
led about the amount or U .S beef 
served to hungry Hungarians 
last year, the FAS is not repen
tent. An official told us the agen
cy intended lo "ignore" the con
gressional investigation. He said 
the f AS was constantly being in
veslagaled by Congress, without 
detriment. It ls difficult, he 
ad ded, to make s ure all the 
figures are accurate . 

But congressional critics are 
wondering why the t axpayers 
need lo spend $40 milhon lo pro. 

mote agricultural sales over· 
seas. The Un ite d States 
dominates agricultural trade and 
shouldn't need touring promoters 
to tout its beef and barley. 

"It's a little btt:• Vanik told us, 
"like Saudi Arabia advertiaing 
the benefits of itp oil.•• 

E LECTRONIC RIPOFFS -
Computerized banking is becom
ing the new r age and may even
tually replace cash and credit 
cards. In the electronic age, con
sumers will be able to purchase 
g roceries by transferring funds 
electronically from their bank lo 
the supermarket. 

But under the present state of 
the art, computerized banlring 
leaves the customers vulnerable 
to electronic ripoffs. One woman 
lost her life savings of $3,800 
when her plastic bank card was 
stolen. Her account was emptied 
out by the enterprising thief. But 
under the current laws , she can't. 
recover a dime. 

INTERNAL staff memos of the 
National Commission on Elec
tronic Fund Transfers warn. 
meanwhHe, that the syst em 
could "cause severe hardship to 
consumers.'· If a citizen loses 
money because of "human or 
computer error.'' the documents 
note, "i t would be bis word 
against the bank's ... 

Planned Parenthood Accusation False 
To the Editor : 

Supervisor Laurence Schmit's 
letter to the editor or Aug. 29 de
serves a reply . 

The Supervisor s tated that 
Planned Parenthood promotes 
a nti-family activities and pro
miscuous sex among teenagers. 
As presi dent of Planned 
Parenthood or Or ange County, 1 
want to assure your readers that 
this is nottrue . 

OUR BYLAWS say that the 
purpose or our organization is "to 
provide leadership for the Un• 
iversal acceptance of family 
planning as an essential element 
or responsible parenthood, stable 
family life and soclal harmony 
through education for family 
planning, the provision of the 
necessary services and the pro. 
m otion of research in the field of 
human reproduction." 

Our organization consists of 
dedicated and h ard working 
volunteers and staff who provide 
clinic and education services in a 
cost effective, humane manner . 
Tax funds are supplemented by 
private donations from generous 
Orange Countians who agn!e with 
us that every child should be a 
wanted child. 

SUPERVISOR Sc:bmtt persists 
In wiving 0ur Uterature around 
out of context in order, l assume, 
to at.ir up the bleak fantasles ol 
evU imacined by the few fanatlca 
whoaupporthimonthisissue. 
~ ·~at.Jie.. and b.1s 

friends have 1tated, we vocally 
condemn promlscoou1, ex· 
ploitatJve sex. We beg se.-pllly 
active people to bring bablri Into 
the world only as members ol a 
family unit with a support.Ive 
f atber and mother. 

Su.,.rv:tsor Schmtt. incidental· 
ly. bu done nothln1 durtna b1s 
torna of offlco to su,:l;rt, 
11ueQ8thenoru11Jttbef1 un· 
lt. He should be very alad Planned· 
Parenthood exists to atruacle 
with the luue. 

OABRIELLEPRYOJl 

Sii 1 er 
To ltMt Edlt«: 

Shame °" lboee ln hl&h iov· 
unm~ht-al placH who would 
dare crtUdn fonner Prell~t 
JUcbard Nixon for alleaiedl.Y 
k~ for lillNdt tom• valua· 
bl '1ftl t.1111niel0o.i lo the u.a. 
.iofftDIDeat I 

Nixon, it is reported from San 
Clemente, Is " deeply hurt" by 
these dastardly accusations . 

Nixon, while Pres ident , 
showed all of us that he ia so 
honest , clean. wholesome and 
forthri~hl that ll should be in· 
comprehens ible for anyone to 
even consider accusinte him or 
doin~ somethin.c that ls not com
pletely ubove board. 

Shame on his nasty accusers' 
DAVID C. HENLEY 

Sap It All 
To the Edit.or: 

Re: Supervisor Laurence J. 
Schmil's' letter in the Aug. 29 
paper. 

The first part of his first sen· 
tence says it all . 

" I have just had the opportuni
ty to read your edlt.orlal of July 
21. . ... 

That's just about par for the 
supervisor, it seems. A little bit 
behind eve r y whe r e and in 
·everything. 

NORA LEHMAN , 

M.Wle Meea& 
To the Editor: 

In response to the Article titled 
"FISH Wheels .Meall, .. written 
by Cheryl Romo, which appeared 

1 on the ftont of the Food section of 
Aug. 31, we would like to clarify 
some of the statements made. 

Thil meals project la not Meals 
on Wheels, but f s Mobile Meals 
and was stal'ted In November. 
"llm;bY t1i'e-SUl ~Mist Intern a
ll on al of Newport Harbor Area, 
in cOdjuncUon wit.I) FISH supply
lnC volunteer drivera and Hoae 
Memorial Hosp.Ital pr•paring the 
meols. 
~This meals project la not 

federally funded. Our club car
ries the f\nanclal burden of this 
project tbroulh money rataed 
from our'Way1 and Means proj· 
ects throu•bout the 7ear. We 
purcliaa. the n~ary hot and 
cold camera, accountlnt, ap
p1Jnt1on and route forms, hoU
day tray favora and birthday 
cakes lot the recipients, etc. Our 
club also bandln all the book· 
ke~ anc:t rouun1. The ~ to 
lbe t.cTpMAt.ot •per d&1 la paid 
to Hoac Memorial HoapllaJ and 
cov_.. thclr COit for the food and 
labor. 

Tbe FISH orf anbatlon iD· 
tanltws applicants Ud 1uppUes • 
voJtmt.ir dr1vett lo deliver lbe 

meals. St. Joachim Church of 
Costa Mesa also provides volun
teer drivers for one of the meal 
routes. Thank you for letting us 
correct the errors in this article 
for your readers. 

JEAN CONNER. President 
Soroptlmist lnternationaJ 

of Newporl Harbor Area 

Wlule the nwbUe meal.! program u 
federolly f1md«1 at other ho8JJltaU, it 
1s not /ederally funded at Hoag. 

- Editor 

Age Jrrefetj-t 
To the gditor: . 

I enjoyed . r eading your in
terview with Van France, wblch 

· appeared In the Sunday, Aug. 28 
Pilot. It was the eutsy and 
positive approach to llle and 
work which be expressed which 
prompted this letter regarding 

. Ms. Hyman's column in " The 
Weekender" on the South Coast 
Repert.Ory Theater's recent pro
duction and her lntervlew Wfth 
Burgess Meredith. 

Her description of Mr . 
Meredith evoked lmases of a 
very old party who bad been 
rolled out of his coovaleecent 
home on a gumey, Uf\ lnlo a 
wheelchair 10 be coul pushed 
onto the &tale in o r to dellver 
directiooa in eeble, halting 
weakened-by-age-and-disease 
volce. I wonder bow one IO vital 
and able 11 8urgesa Meredith, so 
aought·after N both actor and 
director in theater, -movies and 
television, can po11tbly be 
described by h er as ... un 
energetic and qUe despl~ bla S'7 
years." 

Flrst, who cares If ho'• S'7, 37 or 
87 ? }le'a talented and ex· 
perlenced and was cboten to do a 
job arnoni many others, pre
sumably taleiited. re1ardJesa ol 
age. What has aao to do with 
ab!llt.y and experlence anyway? 
Thll mcssase, thl• subllmlnat 
idea that It ls newsworthy that an 
tndlvldual 11 ambulatory at 
1enior clU1en status, must bo 
eliminated from U\e media and 
from our coJJective conscious· 
.ne:ss. 

Secolld. equal ri&hll to llfe, 
liberty and freedom to work and 
express ODeMll cnaUvelY must 
be extended to all of wr cltiiens, 
resardlea ol qe-wtlelbtr 50, eo 
or, heaven forbid , en TO Ytarl 
ot 110 Ot' Oldir. (Watch it. tbln, 

Cary Grant. Ruth Gordon, Will 
Geer, Margaret Mead, et al! ). 

By the way, Ms. Hyman men
tioned that it was Mr. Meredith's 
first vtsit to Costa Mesa. I sug
gest that if he ever sees the arti · 
cle th.at visit may well be his last. 

F.STELLEO. WEBB 

•--es•let.• 
To the Editor: 

Your r eaders. particul a rly 
those in the flight pattern of the 
Orange County Airport, will 
have noted the recent setUement 
or the suit brought against the 
county by Mr. Harry Rinker. 
This settlement, once again, 
highlights the major noise prob· 
lem caused by the Orange Coun
ty Airport, and sharpens tbe wits 
of other homeowners whose 
lifestyle is beiog adversely af
fected by the continued ex
pansion of airport activity. 

Jn th1s respect, it is high time 
that we began to focus on the ex. 
panslon of business jets. Recent 
figures published Indicate that 
business jet activity increased 
from 1,523 take-offs and landings 
for the second quarter of ltn6 to 
3,888 for the same period in 1977. 

THE INFLUX or companies or 
t he m agnitude of Fluor, with 
thelr special helicopter facilities, 
and other ahnllar companies 

. capable of making substantial in
vestments in prtvate aircraft. 
are making our lives a misery. 

Most ol us have acoepted com. 
m e rcial air traffi c. as a 
necessary evll a nd a useful 
transport.aUon system, to help 
the people in Orange County 
1wo1d having to face up to the ?i'l
allties of Los Anteles Intema
tlonal Airport, but lt ls time to 
pauao and take a good, hard Jook. 
at our atdtudo to business jet ac
tivity whlcb, ln tho opinion of the 
writer, are far tnore noisy an~ 
bot.hereome duri.nl take-off than 
lhe colJ\IJleroclal alrllnes. 

DAVlDA. W. YOUNG 

• 
Lttttn from r~°""1• or• 10tleomc. 
Tlw nght to condtftH I.tint to ftt 
tpoc~ or cUmfnatc libel b rtut'1>ed. 
Uttc• o/ 300 t001'dl or lat tall bt 
~ pre/trl*:•. AU ldtm,,... t. 
cf.t.* lfgnatun ad ~ ilddtaa '*' name• mog .. ......., • ,... 
qWd f/ iu//tdftt,... .. ...., .. 
Poef1y tOill Jlot '1* l*bMll'ts8'. \ 
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Rooster 
Cock 

,-------------------..... --------------------------..... 

Follow L e ader 
Chris DC'll('r . 11. or West" Scne('a, N . Y. and 
two of his lncnd!. rc~embl!! a many-armed 
I h~du ~od as they play follow the l~aGfr on 
a final lhng on the last day of summ er v.1tca-
l1on . · .• 

0 ' Walk 
H IWOK I NGS, Ore 

<AP 1 A r.peedy bunty 
roo~lt·r n11m~ "Chicken 
Wild" blitzed nearly 100 
othl•r feathered foes to 
win tho thard annual 
wor ld ch i c ke n race 
chumpiooship. 

Cheered by 2,000 spec
t ators . the triumphant 
clul·kcr clocked l,856 
seconds on the 100-root 
course r ace, which ls 
hbera.lly sprinkled with 
chicken ft!OO to add to the 
susperu.e 

T HE CIUCKENS are 
thrown into the air at the 
blast of the starte r 's 
pistol and chased to the 
fmlsh Line by owners who 
s o meti m es look like 
c hickens with thei r 
heads cut off. 

De nni s Cott, r ace 
c hairman, said chicken 
racing is a n art that bas 
e vol ved two definite 

----------------- schoolsofthought. 

Powell's Feeli,igs 
Nothing New 

WASHlNGTON <AP J • Jody Powell, the White 
House press secretary, confessed that be feels he 
has been barraged with slicks and stones as he has 
fi elded questions about budget chlef Bert Lance. 
When a reporter asked how long Powell harbored 
this feeling, the Carter spokesman demonstrated 
that his sense of humor has not deserted him. 

ONE' I S THAT 
chickens run best when 
,loved, r es pcct'cd and 
treale\t as equals . 

The other is that the 
'astest chicken is the 
.. scaredesl chicken.' ' 

Coit said a rooster 
tra ined 1n the l ater 
category competed in 
last year's r uce and beat· 
the other birds silly. 

COIT SAID the owner 
confided that every day 
for two weeks before the 
race, sbe would grab the 

De-ma~ a MYth 
Ideal No Longer 'Mr. Muscle' 

SWANSEA, Wales CA P ) - Mr. 
Muscle who struts alone the 
beach flexing biceps and kicking 
sand ln Skinny Weakling's face is 
no longer Betty Bathln& Beauty's 
Ideal man, says an Amerlc~ 
psychologist who specializes ln 
studyln_..IJove. 

The traditional He-Man ideal 
glorified on everything from 
celluloid to cereal boxes is a 
myth today, says Dr. Sally Beck, 
a professor at Butler University 
in lndlanapolis. 

DR. BECK CONDUCTED a 
study involving US female un
dergraduates who were shown a 
series of male and female profile 
s ilhouettes . She hoped to de
termine which kinds of physique 
carry the most attraction. 

The results of the s urvey in
dicate Vr'Omen are most attracted 
by men With small derrieres, Dr. 
Beck told 200 participants at the 
International Confe r ence on 
Love and Attraction here Wed· 
nesday. 

"Gentlemen," she told male 
delegates, .. you may be sitting on 
your greatest asset." 

WOMEN MOST PREFER a 
moderate-sized male with small 
buttocks, she said, while " the 
Mr. AUas physique is given only 
slight endorsement.•' 

Her 1977 study supports pre
vious research which indicated 
only I percent of women in· 
lerviewed report sexual arousal 
when,. seeing muscular ·chests, 
shoufders and arms, said the 
psychologist. · 

She was one of nearly a dozen 
persons who presented papers on 
the second day of the four-day 
confer:ence attended by scientista 

and academks from Europe and 
North America. 

" l.AllGE MALES ARE pre
£ erred by women who enjoy 
sports, physical activity, and see 
themselves aa less traditionally 
fe minine," aafd D r . Beck 
" Moderate-sized males appeal to 
more traditionally feminine 
women who have interests cen
tered ln the home. The small 
male is selected by reserved 
women who come from higher 
backgrounds where thinness is 
highly valued." 

Women attracted to men with 
s mall bottoms and large chestr 
have a desire t o achieve. 

....... - -- ----
~~~;;q 
1Je •fttf119 011 ff••r 
greatest .aet.' 

especially academic ally, she 
added. while women who prefer 
men with s maller chests and 
Jegs lend to be pasaive and in
decisive. 

HER STUDY ALSO indicated 
women admire other women who 
have small, trim figures, while a 

·similar s tudy conducted ori male 
undergraduates indicates men 
ure most attracted to women who 
ha ve generous bust sizes. 

Men with that preference were 
found to be more aggressive and 
independent than males who pre
f er women with smaller chest 
measurements. 

"Men who c hoose large 
females are not emotionally 
calm and have little interest in 
academic achievement," said 
Dr. Beck. "Males a ttracted to 
larger female buttocks ..;bow a 
poor self ·concept.•' 

" Actually," Powell replied, "it stems from an 
incident at age 2 when I repeate4 a statement my 
father had made and my mother washed out my 
mouth with soap. I stated l did not think that was 
fair masmuch as my father had said the same 
thing. She agreed to take it up with my father when 
he came home, and he whipped my fanny. And ever 
since that lime I have had the feeling that the world 
was indeed not fair ." 

roost er a nd s hake it -------------------------------' 

~--------------------------------------------

three or four times by the 
neck, not to hurt it, but 
j ust to get it mad. She 
then would knock it on 
the head .and ruffle its 
f ea thers to ge l th e 
clucker really incensed. 

Register now 

Call 642-5678. 
Put a few worda 
to work for ou. 

In the 

DAILY PILOT 

for the 
Alexqndra De Markoff 
Beauty Symposiums. 

Sept 12 through 16. 

FREE! 
ILLUSTRATED 

INSTRUCTIONS 
USE OP S ... CIAL· 

IZID TOOLS! 
EXNllT ADVICE, 
PLANNING MILP 
PULL lllPUND 

ON UNUUD TILE 

BORElHJM 

COVKI'ED 
PESCARA, Italy CA P > 

- Lawyer Giuseppe 
Dascamo turned 90 two 
years ago and retired. 
Idleness bored him 'nd 
he asked the bar to re
admit tum to acllve prac- · 
lice, which it did on Wed· 
nesOay . 

IE 
CONCERNED 

PREVENT 

Orange County 
Do You Hear Us? 

Microwave 
•1110 Sale 
HUGE SELECTIONS 

Floor Samples and Demo Models By . .• 
litfon- TC!>shiba-G.E. - Am8J1a 

MGA - Magic Chef\- Sharp 

:::was s179 

VINYL ASBESTOS 
TOUGH FLOOR TILE 

PERMANENT tilAZED . 6 & IZ-FT. CU I 

It may just be the most beautiful 1wo hours 
you'll ever spend! Learn skin cleansing and 
conditioning, makeup shade selection and 

- appllcafion~ All the 1mportan techniques 
that bring out and enhance your Individual 
look. Class fee is $22.50, which inclt1des 
1-oz. bottle of Countess lsserlyn Liquid Makeup 
Class size will be limited. For reservatloRs, A 
dial (714) 644-2800,ext. 289. Cosmetic~, 1z. 

1nsons 
Robinson's Newport Fas hf on Island 644,. 2800 

CERAMIC WALL TILE 
• PATTERN HELPS HIDE 

SCUFF MARKSf 
• CHOICE OF COLORSt 

12"JC12" 

SOLARSHINE TILE 12
"'

2
H C 

• DECORATOR PATIERN, COLORSt 7 9 SQ. 
•SELF-STICK NO·WAX TILE! FT. 

MIRROR TILE • CLEA9R c 
• llMU ROU. APPlAR t.ARGERt 5 
• ELEOAll'T IACKOROUNDI 12-.u'° 

DECORATOR 'BRIK' 5 sa FT. 
•THE LOOK AND REL OF REAL IRICKt 25 
• FlREPROOFI • MOISTURE RHllTANT1 CT 

OAK PARQUET TILE 
• READY TO WALK Olll l~11l~11fi/1I• 
• UGKT, MEDIUM Oft DAU OAKI 

RED QUARRY TILE 
Ua IMDOORI Oft OUTI 

• .. tlfl MIAT MIO ITA*lt 

VINYL FLOORING 
• Most ROOMS SEAMLESS! 
• HIGH GLOSS FINISH! 
• COLORFUL PATIERNSI 249 

FROM SQ.YD. 

ElEGANT & DURAB/.E 

.MOSAIC TILE 
• ADOS DISTINCTIVE LOOK 

TO FLOORS, WALLS OR 
COUNTERTOPSI, 

• HIOH-OLOl&~RfaCE1 

FRO~lra69C 
~ SHEET 
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'Cuckoo's Nest' Revisited Truck 
Documentary ShorDI Crushes 
Comparative enes 

By JAY . HAIUHJ'M' 
LO~ AN<,.f~ I. ES ! AP > If you ... w " One l'·lew 

O' rr Uw l u<. koo , Neat lllld wondt rt-d 1f the movie 
accuratt-ly ll~plctt-d hfc In a mt:nt•I ho&JHlMI. you'll 
defuutely want to see publJc TV '& " Jn.side the 
Cul'koo !>Nest ' IC'hannel 28. tonaght ul U 1 

\ ou might be rehevt.>d after seeing thia 90 
mtnult• docum.-ntary produc.S bv KQEO In San 
fr.&nc1,co for Jlrlng over pubh1· 1 V '-:. nat1on1tl 
hookup 

Fil.MEO AT OREGON STATE Hospital, where 
the 1975 movie starrina Jack Nicholson a.nd Louise 
Flell'ht-r was made, the show's atm i.s to study 1f 
what we saw an the movie was the McCoy or merely 

Carnie 
OLATHE. Kan <AP ) 

A carnival worker 
steeping under a truck 
was crushed to death 
when the truck was 
moved by the dnver , 
police said . 

Dead is Kery Ltn Dey , 
24 , of San Francisco, 
where s he and her 
husband, David, were 
working with the Hales 
Shows carnival, which 
was being set up for a 

, weekend celebraUon 10 
Olathe. 

Liddy's Evasive 
DANBURY, Conn. <AP) - Stand· 

mg out:.1de the federal pnson here, G. 
Gordon Liddy, with his wtfe, loaded 
cartons and attache cases conlairung 
his prison possess ions and papers into 
the trunk and back seal of the brown 
f'ord Pinto with Maryland licenae 
plates. 

A reporter asked where he was go· 
ing. 

"EAST OF THE SUN and west of 
the moon," he reph ed . 

No one was sure what he meant, ex· 
cept that "East of the Sun, West of the 
Moon" is a ballad that Frank Sinatra 

.· 

made popular many yean aco with 
the Tommy Dorsey orchestra. 

"EAST OF T HE SUN and West. of 
the Moon' ' is also the namtof acollec· 
lion or classic Norwegian fairy tales. 
Both the song and µie book depict a 
sort or Shangri-La. a remote im
aginary place where hfe approaches 
perfection . 

Hls wife, Francea, dressed in a two. 
piece, light blue fall outfit, had come 
to take him home to Oxon Hill, Md. 
Her husband, mastermind of the 
bungled Watergate burglary, was a 
free man after .52~ months in prison 
- 18 of them for refusing to tell a 
federal grand jury about Wateraate. 

,.IO<Xi drama. 
, ;\Jdsng the study with occasional narration and 
1 planaUon JS Dr Dean Brooks, who played the 
! ttead of the movie ' mental hospital and in real hfe 1!> 
!tupenntendent or the Oregon State Hospital in 

• Al'WIN ...... 

Names Told 
SACRAMENTO (A P ) 

Controversial can. 
Police said the woman d1dates could not be ex-

and her~husband were e mpt e d by a state 
DIA/flONDS • GE/flSTONES 

STARRING ROLE 
Jack Nlchol1on 

DISCUSSES FILM 
Louise Fletch e r 

s leeping 10 sleeping bags watchdog agency from Jewels by 1oseptts •s searching for diamonds and 
Under th" truck when the gemstones from private individuals and estates. Careful 

.. disclosing names of cam- examination and 1 t b H' h accident occurred . eva ua ion y our experts. 1g est 
; Salem 

I :.uspecl ~oml' in hi~ 
'One of the strongest , most terrifying scenes of 

· Cuckoo's Nf..'sl" showed Nicholson receiving elec· 
tro-shock treatments 

paign contributors under prices paid Call 540..9066 10..9 dally Saturday t~. 
Investigators s aid a bill signed by Gov. Ed· Sundav closed Ask for BettyGraceorFrankVanderWall 

David Dey managed to mund Brown Jr . As -

1 
b "TV RE\'IE\V field will view hi !> 

.. participation in tonight '!> =---------- !>how as a belated effort to 
counwr whatever bad 1m 

Stron~ drama, but technically wrong, Dr 
-"rooks s ays. The patients don 't get the treatment 
t·old. as in the movie, but are hrst anesthetized and 
g1 Vt'n drugs to reduce convulsions. 

move away from th e semblyman Mike An- •1ewe s y •1oseph 
truck but the no1se from tonovich <R-Glenda le) 
a freight train nearby sponsored the bill. 

:IUte or mental hospitals Nicholson's powerful movie drowned out his yells to South Coast Plaza • 3333 Bristol. Costa Mesa • 540..9066 

thednver. Partofet1re ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~used. · ,,, 
• BUT l ~D CALL IT a valuable effort to help Ia_y 
:~ewers unders tand the actual treatment of mental 
:illness, at least in his hospital, and in the process 
:lhow how it differs from the make-believe of the 
.:movie. 

The program starts s lowly, with various (!Om· 
,D'.lents by several supporting actors in the tnovie 

·:about their experiences ma.long the film. Miss 
·:Jlelcher, who won an Oscar for her portrayal of 
~stern. authoritarian Nurse Ratched. also discusses 
.her role bricny 
• Bc.ir with all this , because the show im-
mediately improves as 1t Juxtaposes key scenes 
Crom "Cuckoo's Nest " with what KQEO,'s film crew 
shot at the hospital 

I 

EXAMPLE: THE MOVIE SHQWED patients 
docilely hned up for their daily medication. They 
weren't told what it was, but it clearly was di!r 
pensed to control them. not help ~m. 

The " Inside" view: Patients know what they 're 
getting!' why and discuss lt wilb a hospital "treat· 
ment team" of experts. 

Death Notice• 
(' .. tJ -'=ti 

Deaths 

AN ENSUING SCENE OF SUCH a treatment is 
an extremely disturbing fight, but infinitely more 
humane than what folks saw in "Cuckoo's Nest." 

You may worry that "Inside" grossly invades 
the privacy otthe patients it shows. But KQED says 
no filming was done until the patients, their doctors 
and the patients' families all gave permission . 

AND, SA VS EXECUTIVE P RODUCER Ze9 
Putterman, all the patients had the right. after see· 
mg the completed show, to delete the scenes in 
which they appeared. None did, he added 

The show was financed by grants totatung 
Sl30.000, he says, from the National Institute of 
Mental Health. the Maunce Falk Fund and the 
Oregon Committee for the Humanities 

IT'SNOT 

COMiCAL 
WASHINGTON CAP) 

- A comic book illustrat
ing unscrqpulous sales 
tactics and the dangers 

Puu"H ( of buying from some 

·-passed over Dey's foot 1 

and he was slightly in· 
ju red. 

Plan Opposed 
SAN DIEGO CAP) -

The City Council, by a 7-0 
vote, is on record oppos· 
ing the plan of Southern 
Pacific Co. to abandon 
the San Diego & Arizona 
Eastern Railway . The 
line was knocked out by 
tropical storm Kathleen 
last fall 

YuRTM v F PER R1N,•oe ... ao Els he door-to-door sa lesmen 
,,., rolc1en1 01 Laouna Buell, ~.-. r.a has been issued by the 
Calltomta-r..:en11,oiuo.,naHlll\, .:;:;.M/, • ~ E / Olli 78 2 E I 
c . PHted •w•y S.e>t..-nt>or , , 1911 " '' Consumer Law Training xecul ve ces: 1 d nger Ave., 
•s•urvf......,11yonatonicun0ouo1 .. STANFORD (AP> • Center. HuntmgtonBeach,CA92647 
P•rr•n ol Mu•llan, M .. lco, I No Ed .,.._,. S th C 1·1 · R · I 011 
oeug111oin, eettv s1ro11 o1 s.tit• Pa .. .,.. gar -ene Robinson, Interested persons can ou ern a' orn1a eg1ona ices : 
c a .• •ncl Ma•ttvn 1N1r.i.1e1 P•rk•• ., 90, a faculty member of obtain copies for five 4140 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90807 
VIii a l'iti;"C. ......... Qr .. oc111-... s• n-"ord u . . ( 8955 Valley View St., Buena Park, CA 90620 @ 
,.,.,.,.~.c"11r•noc1111or .... o......_ wuu ruvers1ly or cents each from the 20715 S. Avalon Blvd., Carson. CA 90746 = 
Jo1w1 ...... siu1erof1<ar1vv..,., Ga,_ 41 years and ~oauthor of Consumer Law Training 1001 E. Imperial Hwy .. La Habra, CA 90631 
:!soc~';T° w'":~"~"~~~ a biography on President Center, New York Law \\ 1095 lrvlne Blvd., Tustin, CA 92680 11~?1~~~ 0 
1.avun-llffd\.ea ~m .... ~ .,.~.._ Herbert Hoover. diea School N y k Ny 235 N.Cltrua Ave .. West Covina, CA 91793 11HDLR 
••u-of~ton1cU....••n. Wedneeday • ew or , ... 
~ llN<lt, t,_ 1.A9UM e..ctl T- _ _:__.:.::_:_::_:·------~1:::00:13::_. ________ ~~;;==;;;==============::::~ n11 Cit.Ill, Aoc.,., Cklb of....,_ llMcto 
•ncl•....Ur .. 54.~~ .... 
Olurd\Of ~ llN<ll. ~ ....... 
ly Mf'lic" _,. ...... "'s..... ~ 
CA., ., Tuncle¥ Stllt~ t.. tm. I~ 
termartt follo,.... I~ S.te ~ 
Ce~y. • 

HAROLD R.~N. ,_...,. ef 
L89'1"8 Hiits. CM~,._.. .-W 
Seot- z. 1m. Me - .....,.. 
llusbancl of MM\1111 "· ~...._of 
M••. Su.Ml LM Dia ,.....,. tJI $Guth 
l.~una. CL, olso "'""'...., _., ,_ 
vr•nOClll~ - 1n-1- a1 0..,141 Oa 
Pierro. •- --..n - '- •~tan 
F"neral _,,.OK Frtdoy, 5et1t...,ber • , 
.. , 7.00PM ac O'C.-r ~ Hlfl~ 
Morl"'V C'-4. In 11..., Of !Iowan 
~n•l1-tolhaCortcer f'-•cl\ar1t11 
o l YOll c:tlolc:lo -O:d be -a<l•led 
o·c- ~""'~~ryokac· 
•ort. 

CttAMlt 
MAltGASl£T L. CSIAHIC, rtt1lclant tlf 

NewllOl't eeec11, c.111orn1a. P•neo 
~way S.9M41er t , ttn. Survl,.... 11y 

i.r .......... tt.., Crank, "'" St
(;r•"" ot "'""iM>r1 llaac lt, \l11er1 
ll!Mdl9 sa.r.1ev, Of GobOt H8¥0<N, ...ct 
,._,., AMI Get" et Merced. ea. •o.erv 
""" "9recl"'° tNs -nlftQ at • ·JOPM 
at SC. A9c1Wm Churcll Meu Of Cllrl1o 
11.,. llwtol "'n be Friday 5ep1..,.11e, '· 
1'77, •:~. 5t .lo.<Nm OIVrcl\. ,,.. 
tar- Good Shel)Mrd Camatary. no--"""'· In llW Of !Iowan m • ., 
._. ~ • n.lr ••....,,It• c11erl-
1y. a....,_., Mor111ary dlra<larl. 

a• ISACHllt 
H.t.ltRY aRISA04£R, rHl•..t Of 
~ v...-. ..._. .._ eway S.11-
-- 6, lff7. SMtvl...cl W ~'' wife 
""-de 8rkM.~r. t- '°"'· H•"'r 
8tl-r, Jr. al si..man 0a-.. ~ .. 
Md Jack 8'1M<'-of COlta Mest, C..., 
~wn ~~ and - tll!M. 
$enrl<a 12-111 - Friday ........ ~ 
' · 1m. •Pac Ilk~ a.a.a•. s .. ,.,.. 
l rwa l..odge al'GI ft• -'No offkl•Uflt. £~ 
tomome"t P«lll< Vlur Mamorlal 
P-. Pacific Vlew,...W..-.,d4r9(tor\, 

• No Appointment Hassle To Register. 
• The Learning Is Where You Are: 

106 Teaching Sites. 
IA1TZ-IB6110M 

FUMlll.AL NOMI 
Corona del Mar 873-9450 

Coela M esa 648-2424 

111.&. llOADWA Y' 
M011VAH 

110 Broadway 
Costa Mesa 
642.·9160 

»ITM TVT*1 LA.Ml 
COSfA MISA CHAllL 

4!7 E. 17th St. 
Costa~ • 8'.cM888 

Santa AN Q\epet 
5 t8 N. Broadway 

Santi.Ana• 547~131 

...... ., 
COl.ONIAL N•AL 

NONI 
780t 8otsa Aw \ 

w..tmlnater 
893-3525 

• Occupational, Transfer And General 
Interest CIOsses Galore! 

• Telecourses-The Dest 'Mly b Learn 
If You Can't Leave Home(Or Prefer 
Mot b).· 

REGISTER IN CLASS SEPTEMBER 12-23 

------ -

Good News! Silverwoods Takes 
60.10 Off Your New Fall Wardrobe! 
fl•·•£> v•~:y ~DN.•Cll • •1 .1nos oppor1un1ty tor mPr1 whn 

.1ppr<>Cr:Jlf' tash1on anr. l1nP. quality clothina r:rom O•Jr 

l . ·• irr 1vf'ci Fall la•.h1on 1ou selecl an all occa ,ion ward 
'ot " 1 • ori• 'lOf1p111g tr 'f <J su11, ;i sport coat plus a pair 
<JI coordinated slacks And lor a l 1m1 ted 11me o nly, 
S1rverwoods will take 60 10 ott the total. Now, that's good 
new~ • 

YOUR CHOICE OF: 
Any vested or 2-piece suit at .• 175.00 
Any sport coat at ......• _ •• 100.00 
Any pair of slacks at . . . . . . . . 35.00 • 

TOT AL PRICE 310.00 
WE TAKE OFF 60.10 

YOU PAY ONLY 249.90 

o.i crHlr 1or f01N 1a11•. 
Clltl'Qt II. •1111 • 81/werwoode tel'd or 11,. 

,.,.•A-•l~rd, ~·•'•' CIYrQe., A-le-. ''"r•••· 



' 

<:ot a prnN,.,11 1 rl14 11 &t•'1ff' to /'at l>unr1 l'ul u 11/ 

r 1JI rt'd lapr !lf'll1nq "'" un11ffra wld nchon Jl'IU rlf'rd 
Ii• "''" ' '"' '''"'ll"" '" 1111v,.rnmf"rlt a:nd 1>ia1nt ,~ \twl 
11111. r q &.w•\t1<m• tu l'at l>urtn , Al Your ~l'rv111• Orcwgt' 
I 't.xl\I l>u1l11 /'i/111. I' o Hur 1~1 < 'oatu M1•ro <'A 
ll'fl:b h niuny l..tt1·n a& puanhk u all t .. · anlwnr1I. 
htJI phc."wd inquan1'\ or lt•ltr" nnl 1rn lud11111 ltw 
rf'odrr s lull !'lam,. cJrlr1·n 011d ~"..-u h(ll,ra· phcml' 
rcumbfor r11nnol t>.· t·1111.~ld1•rt•rl fh1a c 11/umri opp.tur~ dw 
111 t'Il' •'Pl ~urdo11• · 

:10 Dap fart• A1111tl~ 
l >f'>"\tt I'\ I I haH• round an apartm1•nt thut f 

ld,1• mud1 l1dlt•1 lhan Ol)' l'r t:"ttnl OOl' Do I have to 
~·" 1· JO 1IJ\' ncit1ct: on the d &lt: that corr cspondi. 
"11 h lhl· cl nl dUl' dc.1tc. or cun tt he on any date just 
..... 11111~ .1, .1(1dc.1 y" notu:e 1s itwen'' 

lJ W , Fountuin Vallt:y 
\ uur notice of departure doe& not have to cor· 

rt-spond to the rt"nt due date. according to section 
IS.S6 oft e~ll code. You can pay rent on the first 
day of m nth, give 30 days notice on the 10th, 
a nd move l tht' next month on the 10th. or course, 
}OU 1ttill a to pay the flri.t 10 days rent for that 

·month. V d h~ve lo pay for every additional day 
'ou rem · on tht..p5emlses. rr you move out early . 
you s hout ry to make an arrangement with your 
landlord that If someone else moves In, the new 
tenant wlll pay the remaining portlol\ or the rent, 
and you will receive that portion back. 

Odor Wa•hed A way 
DEAR PAT: I 've often noticed a very s trong 

odor aflt: r washing new, dark-colored clothing . I've 
had trouble getting rid of this odor, and wonder 1f 
there isn ' t something 1 could do to solve this pro· 
bl cm. 

D.M .. Newport Beach 

Th<' homt- adviser's office of the Cooperative 
Extension sayi. that not much can be done to make 
this odor dl!.appear until the Initial heavy concen· 
tration o f dye or c he micals used in som e 
pcrmant-nt-press fabrics be-comes " was hed out. " 
Prf'·!>Oak product~ may help some, as will borax 
added to th<' wash water or \oaklng In a solution or 
rahric i.oH<•nt•r and waler . 

. . . 
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,...o_u_E_EN--IE _____ ev_P_hi_I '-"t-er_la-nd-i Jet Curb From Sublime • .. , 

I "'as beg111n111i: lu lhink I "as forgollcn and un·needed 
and thc•n I r<'ahn•d I had le(( my brcper 111 my office " 

Women Lead Men 
In Family Killings 

CHICAGO <Al» f'or the first time, more 
women than mc•n killed their ~pouses in Chicago 
last year, 1><>l1ct.• statistics i.howed . 

fn 1976, :1s women, compared to 28 men . ki lled 
thd r spousl•s In 1975, 3 1 wives were c harg<'d with 
domestic r<.' latcd homicide:-. compared to 44 men . 

Family service spcciuli sts in the police depart· 
mcnt said self·d<'fcns e <1~ainst abusive, \'1olent or 
drunken hus h:rnds frcqul'nlly is lis ted as the cause 
of s uch killings They !>«.11cl they rarely saw cases of 
bullying wives p1c k1ng on husbands . 

" With mo rl' handguns available today, and 
women mut•h more md1:pendent, 1t 1sn 't s urpris ing 
w(" rl' ">CC tn J.! mori· of thi s.·• s aid a police 
:-.pokcs man 

Judges Nixed 

Proposed ·Indoor Outhouse 
BOISE, Idaho <Al» Dr. Larry wus wooden bhnds s urrounding the 

A Ti_ L EJd and his ramlly might be the only garden. t w1oe people in Boise, Or anywhere, With an " I W8!i trying to figure Out how to 
mdoorouthouse. make th.is a muscuhnc thing my 

SOU TH LAKE 
TAHOE (AP> - Com 
mercial jets would be 
banned from nighttime 
takeoffs ut Lake Tahoe 
Airport under an or 
dinance introduced by El 
Dorado County 
Supervisors 

The proposal calls for 
a ban on comm ercial jet 
takeoffs from 8 p .m . to 8 
a .m ., but permits land
ings from 7 a .m . to 10 
p . m . when the FAA 
tower is operating . 

THE BOARD voted 4·1 
to introduce and hold u 
public hearing on the or
dinance Sept. 27 . 

Earlier this s ummer, 
s upervisors passed an 
emergency ordinance 
prohibiting commercia l 
a nd private Jet opera 
tions from 8 p m to 8 
.. m 

IT WF.NT into effect 
after lhc board became 
<1ware that Pacifi c 
Southwest Airlines PSA 
w<1s flying charter 727 
1cts into the airport 

PSA hu s :-. ince can 
celed charter flights mto 
Tahoe. 

If the proposed or 
dinance is adopted, 1t 
will allow private jets 
three more hour.., to land 
Lil the airport 

Eld decided last year to have a 
friend design an extension of his house 
into bis back yard . The addition in
cluded a master bedroom, family 
room and bathroom. 

THE BATHROOM included a sun
ken bathtub, with an outdoor garden. 
accessible through a sliding patio 
door, next to it. When Mrs. Eld de· 
cided s he wanted privacy, the ans wer 

private toilet, •· Eld said . 

SO THE INDOOR privy was made 
or 75-ycar old wood and has the tradj 
llonal half-moon on lhe door. Shingles 
were hand-cut und the outside lamp 
was made from an old iar 

" You might call this ~oang from the 
s ublime to the rldi<'ulous." said Eld 
" When we s how peoplt' our house we 
s how lh<>m thf' n<.'w adrl1l 1•1n and then 
lead •hem toourouthoui.e. · · 

It's HAWTHORNE 
CHfUSTIAN SCHOOLS 
for the right start in life 
Kindergarten lhru Slh Grade • All day classes 

&IWJU,~-
Fall Semester Starts Tuesday, Sept. 6 

Registration Fee ONLY $20 • Reasonable Tuition 
IOIOIOlR AH , 1' , . 1 I\,• ' H,, - I I J t ,.. • 

r;. .. 
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Iii' •• J t l ,,.,, .• (J \ , I "'' . 'l >'. • ' •. I,.,, 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY • 16835 Brookhurst 

1usl north of Wornt: • 

714-962-3312 

WAA .. lll AVf ·A P11valt School ol 01sllnc11on founded m 1942 

: .... up port Not 11 llected 
SAN FRA NC IS CO 

1AP > CJl1forn1a 
Judges haVl' hc>t•n harn•d 
from mukin~ l'c rt <11n 
rommcnts d t•s 1~ncd to 
break up a <kudlockcd 
crimmal cas<· Jury Tht· 
s t:itl' Supreme Court 
ru led judges raonot ust• 
the so-called " dyn:im1te 
c harge" m instructing 
juries ha vin~ trouble 
reaching a verdict 

. 
• • 

I ! 

OEAH l'AT My ex hus band ha1t told me that 
h<' plans to ftle for bankruptcy Will his action cut 
o ff my ~µousal s upport paymenti.., 

N.11 . Huntington Beach 
Spousal !.Upporl obligations ar e not dJscharge. 

abl1• in bankruptcy, just as certain attorney fees or 
the person receiving spousal support can't be wiped 
out In bankruptcy. This Is a tricky area or the law, 
however, and you 'd be wise to consuJt an attorney If 
problems arise. 

On your mark, barg11n hunters. Our store 
manager has red·lrned a thousand tags 
Berg11ns down every a11le~ Shop loday, 
early. tor best selecuons 

Note Sale starts Friday. Sept 9, precisely at 
10 A M No holdove1s. layaway1 or returns at 
these prrces Cash checks and credit cards 
accepted 

Nole Slocks or clearance items are nol 
evenly d1atnbuled You'll find some Items In 
l1m1led supply. some bulging on the shelves. 

lean beg ch1lr. Durable vinyl As· 
aorted corora. Reg. 129 99 _ 

A.a $2~99 
a.Ille Ne .. man Sr,,.tra "°9•'1 
warn-. 18~20 ,,.,,,., $12 88 
Start of Clnem1 •..•..•...•• , • • • 
Aeg 138 99 . 
JIQlltr Ind Q.ib 24•30. framed $19 88 
Animal Print• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . , 
"911, '79" lllfltd Blaclt C..1w111 lllbllc. elut111 
on c;llrome l11m1 $44 88 
Modern Ctaelr .. . . . . . . . • .. • • .. • • 
..... . 15919 
HeildtolM IOlld wood •11111. 
talloftd brown uplloltl~. $88 88 
Modem Love.a.et •••• •• •••• : • • 

~ .... 
,o:;=~~ .......... ...... $2.88 

Reo. s2 99 10 s 99 
Auorted round ctr•"''C $1 88 2 88 
A1htraya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
Re<j S49 99 
J Pantl MlltllllrC• 
Aoor Screen ... 
Req 512 99 
8amboo. tolOm'l 
TV Table .. ...... 

.. .. ....... $24.88 

........... $6.88 
RtQ $2 <!{I 
ApplaWOO<I 319 $1 88 Candles ......... .. •• •.....•. . .. • 
R"?, S199'l 

~d:metic 1i1nd . • .. . .. . • • . $9.88 
Re<.1 529 99 
Wholl Rlllln ~UI'" 

T1ble 1nd Tier ............ . $14.88 
Asst. Mugs .. ......... .... . $. 88 . 

88'' 

lt1ll1n atlck roctttr. fll"fely lacquered 
n1tur11 ratlln. R41j1 $129 99 

R199 $-' 49 
Coile. 181124 
Btllletfn Boud .. . ....... ...... .. $1. 88 
All) St 81 
4 "'-tit lo I P~kaQt. t2r 12 

88 Cork . ... ........................ $ . 
~ S24tt 
Ranan, 3-Tlt• 

88 Floor lttad ........ .. ......... $12. 
Reg SIOtlotO" 
At60!1mtnt ol Me~• U lwe 
Fut, 1!14, fh9 $3 
Alp1ca Arte Autt'.,... ..88•24.88 . . 
Aeo. '30 ft to 8f ti 
C•ttllllf1 Cor.Mtuelecl. ' 

:4:4'::·.., • ......... $16.~30.BB 

thop Mond•r·a.\urdar 10-1.,,.,1M 
• cettt ,....__21'10 '°'*'°°' lltd 5'0-73l7 t MellMt-IOe lat! Kateta. ~ 7'"2472 
t ~M ....,. _ ,»t t Colll Hwy 4M-l1111 t0~ °'"9- 13()11 Ht•OOI llvd 131-241 ..... ,...-.-.... 
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. . . . . . . . . . . WE'RE ttl .• • THE INDEPENDENT DEALER WITH THE 
LARGEST SELECTION OF WASHERS 
& DRYERS IN THE HARIOR AREA • 
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r ullv rai•'Yt•1'• l """"' w 1\~ ... 
W1 lh f ,,,..,", f ,1,,,,. f ..., N1),r'\ 

'l 'f 1"~ 

ONLY 

$26995 

H'IO'"Y rluty rl<:p.·rviol-> "'" ,.,.-J 
V1·, •~.]111 lf', frthr1 t,•)rt• rJ•f ")I rA ,. 

low r; r•· I.om fr ~i JJ.,,. /J, 
DAVl".81.UNIJ 

.. HOW ONLY 

s299's 
LARGE 

CAPACITY 
GE WASHER 

f 1 7~ l, 1• ,, ..... 41 N , , ,,. f ,,,. 

~ , ..,,.J, '"' P' '"l 

011 SALE 
llOWll 

FRIGIDAIRE'S 
FINEST 

• IJp & 0,..,..,., ~· (.,., .. >-1 • ,,,,, 
,..,,th r I r-.r J°' 'l'\J 'JO C f I GI' 

BIG TUB & 
Miii· 

BASKR 
,,. "'l-1" • "'~ • .....,, "" 

• Gl Wov-~· lo ,. • , 
8• ,,..._ l).v,....., 1 ~h 

I 1 c r l#'J " 

~..-,fj,.I• 

STORE HOURS: 

9-9, 
DAILY: 
9-6 

SATURDAY 

Gonf 18 pout>d Copn< IV .,.,i, 
P .. rntJn<'<'' (YI'\\ cvr'•• )r i 
many ll'OI! '"°'"0\ 

FOil DA VIS•BROWN'S 
AWARD.WINNING 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE, CALL: 

54313437 
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Bear' Mauling Horror 
Story for Newlywed 
~I'\'\ 1 ·c •HI> \I' L ~nlh•• I.Juul 

~ .. cJ1 kn1·w Che r • "tir btilll'a. 111 lh t
\rtldemt'~' r 1•r111n m·ur f'alrbank a.. 
,\ha ku, lo\h1•11 'ht hat! worked thrl!c• 
" ummt'r'I lflf 1111 I '- c;l·olo1111 ,ti 
$t>rv1r.- Hut ' tw h11d '"'' •·r "''''" w11 

Sud1!t-nh hn1 " .. ... th1c, h1-.11 JU'I 
~o l l't'l U\\ ··~ Ill 'Olllt' llrUbh lt.ookllll( •• 1 

~
c ' thl' 'JI ) L'J t old " om.u1 rt:callou 
ednesdJ ~ fr um ht•r tll'cl al the Stirn 

or !1 \! 1 • .t 11 • ti 1 , • 111 , . 1 " ht: rt· 1 h , · 

Covenwr's Staff 
I •· 
µveri Pay Hike 
'Of 71/2 Percem . 
! SACHAMENTO 1AP 1 Gov Ed 
fiiund Brown Jr ., cabinet ofrlcers 

r,1 d pcr:-.on . .t 'tart have been granted 
y r a1M'' u' t•r aging 71, percl'nt . a 

rown SJ'.X)kl''woman says 
• Thl' ru1:-t •:- rdngc from 6 pcr<:cnl for 
Brown·, h1ghn pa11f '>taff to 9 percent 
tor C'l1·ra<· •1I v.11rk1•r, , Jlrt.'' ' -.1:<.· rtturv 
~l1s ;ilH'th C'oh•m,rn 'a11f Wt·dnt•'>du ~ 
I 

: .(' IVll. St:ltV l (.' t: t•mpluyc;. r~· 
teivt>d rHIM'!. averag in g 7 1 :1 percent 
with th(' an c· n •a:-,(•t.; rnnglng from 5 per 
~tot fo r kev punc·h operators anf1 
~.ngmct.•r' lo 12 fj rwrc·('nt for parole or 
f1c er!'> 
HroYm '~ S49. 100 annual salar y 1s set 

by law. The:: Uc mocrnt1c governor has 
indicated h1: would veto legislation to 
raise lus pay I but might sign a pend• 
Ing bill that raises salaries for other 
dectecht.<W.' official'> 

SOME OF THE NEW staff salanes 

S47,S49 for cabinet secretaries 
Leonard Grimes or agriculture and 
i>ervrces, Marlo Obledo of health and 
wt>lf:.trc. Richard Silberman or bus1 -
n css and transportation . Huey 
Johnson r1r r t"sourC'Ps and Roy 8~11 of 
financt• 

S"7A:lli for Tom Quinn, who 
-.;(·rv1"' a ., /\rr Resources Board 
l'h a1rman ,111d t ahint·I l~vc l ~nvirnn 
mf'nlal atlv1,<·1 

S4:J.~r for <' h1t:f of Starr Gray 
Ha vi!>. 

S40. 764 for ca ban ct-level directors 
Richard Rominger of food and 
agriculture uncl Oon Vial of industri al 
rdat1ons 

- S37,620 for t·ncrgy advisor Wilson 
nark. director of cmploye relations 
Marty Morgenstern, press secretary 
Coleman and li'ga l affairs secretar) 
TonyKllm· . 

$30.708 tor le1oslatrve laas1on 
I\. T.ColUn'i. 

$!6,508 for 'PCCJUI CISSIStant Jar · 
riuei. llarzaghi and community rela 
Iron<, as...ist:.anl Pf'rcy Plnkney. 

m•" ly wt.'<J h 1c1·vv.,,111.i fl um • MtJul 
•nic whkh <0 la1mcd both nrm11 

Tiit; l70· VOlJNO B t;Alt i1hirl~ for 
hur. ~tw fl•rnllcd, c1r clin11 It loopt:<t 
twhrnd <411ll kno('kcd her to lhc dirt 

f'lw '" ' t hilt· "u' on lhc nctk Next , 
"" """'t lfol'Clll '> UH.I , "Sht' btlgan 
working on m) riuht urm . npping the 
fle11h off I played completely dead ull 
the wtuleo. offering no re~itstance 

The bear dragaed its prey over 
roc ks and brush, down a s lope 

··EVERY ONCE IN a while the bear 
s t:emed to aet tired and let go and l 
eould hear h.er pitnting in my ear ," 
Mrs Dwsel·Bacoo said 

The bear chewed her head und 
arms. It concentrated on lhe rifht 
a rm (in.t, bitina and then ticking lhe 
Jagged wound 

·1 tned to r each m y rudto 1n my • 
knaps ack with m y left hand, Mrs 
Dusel-Bacon said . but 11 wus latched 
into the po<.·kcl anct I rnuldn 't ~t't at il. 

··1 JUST I.AV T llt:R t: and thought , 
What a tragcd~ .,.,., month~ married 

:ind what a way to l(O 

Dampene~ Spirits 

1h tht· bc:1r tontrnued lo pull IJusel · 
Ha con over roulth country 

1 
lhe ht1rd y 

wom:m bl•gan lo c·ry out In puin 
The animi.11 :-. at down :. few feet 

.1way, allowing 11 ~ victim to reach the 
r a cf i u ,111 if mt'.,' a~ c u n c <1 r by 
h1•l 1coplcr 

AS TUE <.:HOPPER began a searc h 
for the woman which would take 10 
minutes, the bear res umed its attack . 

.I 11,\ l't' .\I l · l '11 r111 :1 1· I\ I ,t., I \ t' d I ·.., .\f 1.., .., 
.\1k:1n :.~1 .... g ut :.11:1k t· ll r1d 111 g t hl' .\11 ),:-. 
. \llll'l'l t' :I Flo.ti 111 .\11ant1c t°Jt \ Offtetab . 
who l'<ldl' 111 d<t:.l'd ('I Jll\ t•rl dilt:~ lrl'id 1 tw 
parade <le~ptl L' lltt• I al'l tl '' ~1 ~ po11rrng r :1 an 
;it I hl' start 

Jaws snapped down once - hard -
on Mrs. Dusel· Bacon's head. The bear "~~~
chewed viciously at her other arm. 

Frustrated in his effort, th e 
helicopter pilot returned to base and 
picked up another geologist to help m 
the hunt. 

FINALLY, AFTER 50 Ml.Ntrl'ES of 
horror , Mrs . Dusel -Bacon was 
s pared . The bear became interested 
in the rations in her backpack. allow 
1ng the mengl~ woman lo send out ~ 
homing signal to her rescuers . The 
helicopter swooped down on the 
:.ttaek site and scared off lhe bear . 

Mrs. Bacon 's left arm immediately 
was amputated s ix inches below the 
s h.oulder . She los t her rig ht urm two 
weeks !ater when wh~t had appeared 
to be a successful s kin graft became 
infected. 

THE BEAR EVENTUALLY was 
s hot by Alaskan officials , who learned 
it was a mother with cub. The Alaskan 
Fish and Game Department said it 
was the worst bear attack in fi ve 
years. 

SEPT. 16 - OCT. 2, 1977 
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FREE GRANDSTAND SHOWS 

NIGHlLY AT 8 :00. SUNDAYS 2:00 & 7 30 

SEPT.16-20 RODEO 
SEPT!M.BER 21 2~ 

UP WITH PEOPLE 
iftJ ·ar ·•fl> •r1·1r ·r ~ 11 SEPT.26-0CT.2 · J:J~·-Jsj.,; · 9 l.) 

~~·· ·~ PLUS FUN FOR EVERYONE 
1 

~ t:Jf..Q. ~ THOUSANDS OF EXHIBIT S 
"" l!iJ\JJI .... DISPLAYS SHOWCASES 

0. """ 
~ """~" ENTERTAINMF:cNT GAlORf 

~-. 0/11 AO&llSSIONONI 
fll011S!:i0" UNOfHI • 

HORS[ RACING DAIL y f>.Ct Pl SUNDAY 

Today . thre e weeks after her -----------------
hideous encounter with a bear, Mrs . 
Dusel-Bacon Is 1n good s pirits She 
lost her arms but not he r life. 

" I made it to hell and back. · s he 
... a id 

Call 642- 5678. 
Pu! a lew words 
lo work for ou. 

Famed SD 

Inn Sold 
To Chai1i 

SAN DIEGO <AP 1 
The Roya l lnn ut the 
Wharf , so l d to a 
partnership for $14 . 15 
mtllion In March . 1s to 
become a Holiday Inn 
once the sale is com 
pleted . 

The an n ou n cement 
c11me fr om Alan 
Greenwa y, who 
purchased the hole! 
a l ong with Girard 
Brewer and Wilham 
Newton , during a 
bankruptcy court hear
ing on an extension of the 
dead.lme for closing the. 
sale 

Call 642-5&78. 
Put a few words 
10 work tor ou. 

2700 W. Coast Hwy. lat Rl .. nldel 
Newport teoch 

There are fine 
nautical accessories, 
antiques and fumiture 
at Russell I Interiors 

HHhttttN .. H•ttHtftfftt•ttnlttlttH•tttttt ..... t"""" ............... t ... t .... HltMtttttttttt ... NttttMHff'NtlfttffHHtHltt.ftttt .... "' 

ESTATE JEWELRY & 
Fine Crystal, Porcelains, China, Bronzes, Rugs, 

Furniture, Silver, Oils, etc. 

1~ Million Dollars Worth~ 

Don't miss this important sale ! ~ 
loll of d11mond solitai<0s and clu11eis. Fone .,.~ 
men's and ladies watches, rings, earrings. ~ ~ 
bracelets, necklaces, etc., set with dia- Sept. 
monds, emeralds, rubies, sapphires. " 

Friday 
Night 

9-8 pm 
Several important large emeralds 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
INSPECTION: 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9th 
Noon·5 p.m., 7-8 p.m. 

and sapphires. ~ 

Fine crystal. china sets, 
European furniture , ~ Prop•"V mo1t9d tor con.,.n1enee 

of ule 10 
bronzes. rugs, oils 
and manv other Newport Galleries 
items. , A Ltd. 
Hundreds of ~ 2542 WEST COAST HIGHWAV 

gold "'1a.._ 7 Acron the street lrom N~:::;~:.e,~::;, :•::::~:~~ 
h · ~ rert1ur1nts •n Southern Cahforn11. 

C 3tnS 9j Contact us for mto on our Saturday and 

Fr~ll Adm1u1on 
Sunday night sales this week. 

Public Jnd fERMS 8ankAmer11:.1rd MHterCharge 
Dealers 
Wt1lcomt1 ~ Personal check · C•lh · Som• •lltended terms can b• a•r!'nved 

(714) 645·2200 
CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED UNTIL 6 p.m. FRIDAY 

Art Le11ine • Auct 1on11rr 
IHMl ...... lttftlltl .. 11•1 _____ l,...•Mll••••tll'll••1nltMlllll'9tllU•l•ll •lltlll .. IU_.11tM•IM,..IM1ft•llllMtt•t11tt-l"tJlltlMtlHftl_..,, 

., ii. • • 
~ .. . ' 

'It. ',. 
'" 

Fall Collection presented hy 

a special representative 
111 South Coast Plaza on 

--=~· · .-< trhe first Labor Doy 
~Me~ Parade tpaJt. place? 

1r t~ere's a 
mo~ern1st among us, it's 

·-;,. 
Friday and Saturday. 

. "' 
September 9 and 10. Informal · 

~ ·, .. 
..- • • ·~) modeling from 11 : JO to 3: JO. 

i 
11 was in N. Y. City- on 

Sept. 5, 1882, acting· on the 
sugges tfon of Perer J. 
McGuire a leader of the 
Knights of labor, S6me 10.-
000 workers orpanlttd by the 
Central Labor Union of N". Y.. 
City marched around- .Union 
Sau are. 

3 years earlier on the 

0 
site of the 

present Los An· 
ge/es City Ha/I, 

lhe John Bloeser 
Carpet Co. 

beQan selling fine cat/)lts to 
Southland homes attd build
ing a reputation unmatched 
1n the Southland It's your 
guarantee of complete satis· 
faction when you next 
PUrchase carpet, draperies or 
vinyl flooring. 

NIW t111Yt11.tl IQ. YD. 

ARMSTRONG FFC Solarian 
Alt .... ,., ....... 

s1s7 , Brick pattern In white or 
natural red . Special Mirabond no wax.-wear surface. 
- - - - ··- ..s&A!...301-0nlY 

LOOklnt for that $Peclal "lust 
right" new window covering? 
Our own destgner collectlon of 
beautiful fabrics are now on 
safe. True custom deslon & 
m•ke·yp our speclaltv. 

Thru SecJt. 30 Only 

,......_.~cal -

' • 1troom --- Floor prep, ext..-a 

~&i~~D®rn ' •• 
~· The Halston refinements. 

• ( ', Clearly, cleanly original, 

Your chance to see the 

, new flow of colors, shapes and 

\, out·of ·this·world fabrics . 

The black lame cocktail 

H ~ 
sh1rtd111ss, pure alston·ease ·: 

~· ln sil k and Lurex metallic 

4 10 12 sizes 485.00. 

Fine Dress Salon 

1.magmn 

.. . 
..;_ 
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Sea in Dis Blood 
Ted Turner Prepares for Cup Defense 

!'ltWroRT R 1 1AP 1 1t'd 
turner 11ttw up 14 1th adm.i 1n 
hi~ blood 

" My h1tht>r 1ot mt' u dtn1h >
"'ht'n I ~ .1.11 u kid. 11 yun old ,' 
~•d tht• JI ) Hr o ld mlllJontAtre 
' ' Jost lht• wuy ()mt" parf'nlal buy 
l.ht!lr k1d::i; t1 bat or oJ "lovt.• und 
they go on lo pla\ bull , I '>t .trll-d 
lli;ihnR 

" But ronu• to H11nk or 11 the 
bdll and bat"' ouldn t hJ' 1• h«·1•n d 
!)ad 1dt.•J l"1thc1 

Tl1R,t. R. et:sr knu"'n u' th• 
out.5poken 0 14 ner of the AUanta 
Braves, ha, IX't>n making w11 ve-. 
this ~ummt r \\llh ( 'uurai.:t>ou-. ..i 

12 mcll'r '>loop th.ti 'Ut'<"t''>Sfull) 
defend~ thl' Amcrila '> Cup 1n 
1974 :met will defend Jgd&n tht~ 
$'car 

Whtll' tht• HrJ\ c-. Y.on I be 
making the plJ)Off!> for ;.i Y.h1lc 
Turner believe-; this mav bt· th~ 
year he takes the World Senes or 
;•11ling 
: " I ' m \l'r) happy Y.Jl h 

Coural'teous. its performance. 
.ird the crew. " he ~ai d . " I 
wouldn't make an) changt'' I'm . 
s hall we s a y. opt1 m1st1c· " 

COME NEXT Tttl'Sday, Turner 
will be ai.:1J1n at the helm uf 
Courageous aguinst challenger 
Aus tralw, which n •pn•senlb the· 
Royal Perth Yurht ( ' luh from 
~ c·stern Au~tralta 

Turner y.,a -., horn 1n C1 nr 1nnat1 

,.,.w,,.. ..... 
T M OPTIMISTIC' 

Skipper Ted Turner 

Nov 19, 1938. He starll'd sall1nj{ 
tn 1950 and compclini: short)\ 
thl•reaftcr If{• was commodore 
of the Brown Univt' rsily Yacht 
Club 

In 19fifi . Turn·1·r won 1h1· 
Southern ON·an Ha<·rng C'ham 
p1011stup uncl wa!> µ1ckt·d Cl o; i.k1p 
Pl' r Of UnSUC't'l'SSful 1974 dl'fense 
t·:incl1dat1·. !\1annl·r l it- 1•arlil'r 
'~on nat ional !'hamp1on!->h1p-., 111 

Campai~n Taeti.es 

Tax DeliJJ,q_uents 
On Wanted Posters 

. BOSTON IA P > The c ity 1s planning to embarrass :.ome of its 
prominent r es1dC'nls into paying delinquent property tax bills by 
splashing their pictures and tax bills on wanted pos ters m various 
public spots 

. Details of th<.· po!-.lt•r tamp;11~n a rt' stil l s ketc hy. accordtn~ to 
George Regan .Jr . Mayor Kevin 
Jt. White's prt•ss -.,c<"rl'lary, but 
Ute handbill -size pos ters were ex 
~cted to be up this week . Possi 
ble locations for the posters tn 
elude c1tv hall and lhl' downtown 
Park Square btllhourd 

· R EGAN, WllO WOl' LD not 
identify any l;1x delinquents, ~aid 
pulling pi ctures on wanted 
pos ters would he h:.irsh But he 
said 1t 14 ould get the point ucros-. 
- that the city 1s serious about 
collect in~ an l·~t t m all'd S50 
million owed m properly taxc' 
for the la::.t three ri~cal year~ 

Bosto n h as recently used 
several tactic., to get . hat point 
across. all of wh1rh have been 
somewhat sucrrs::.ful 

LAST WEEK, CIT\' o ffi cials. 
along with a pilot and te lev1s1on 
crews. tried to confi scate al· 
torney f '. Lee Bailey's helicopter 
at the Plymouth Airport. Dailey 
owes the city $18,000 in back tax 
cs for his downtown law office!> 
The plan was to land it al City 
Hall P laza ancl cl1s play it a s 
te sti mony o f the c·1ty's d(• 
termination to collcct 1ts laxes 

Bailey apparently cau~ht wind 
of the plan and locked th e 
helicopter in a ~a rage However . 

his office did come up with a 
SS,OOOpaym cnl 

Also last Wl'l'k, lhl· e1tv rnn 
11::.calt'd two taxi cab<, ·who:-.t· 
owner::. ha ve lar,:~ t·. outs tanding 
tax btlls One owner. who owe·., 
$16,000. immed iately paid $6,000 
and promised quic k payment of 
th e remainder 

TllE MOST SlT('ESS FUL ('( 
fo rt to collect taxes was last 
..,pring when the city released and 
the Doston Globe publis hed the 
names of 6,000 delinquent lax 
payers Tax Collec tor Newe ll 
Cook estimated that ac tion 
brought the city a bout S2 m1ll1on 
in the final si x weeks of the last f1 !> 
ca l year . 

Meanwhile. tn ne arby Rever e 
~he mayor was the first r esident 
e mbarrassed bv efforts to get tht· 
names of delinque nt taxpayer-. 
publicized . 

Mayor William G llemslc tn 
~ave the city tax collector a 
check for $4,017.92 a few days 
after the Lynn Evening Item re · 
ported that he had not paid last 
year's property tax bill. 

Reinstein told the Bos ton Globe 
he had forgotten about the bill un 
til the Item printed the story 

U.S. Employe Union 
Rejects Military 

WASHINGTON IAP I The The union's president, Kenneth 

:>1 muJler boall in 1983 and 196S. 

A TllREE·TIME winner of the 
l101ted States ' S.5-meler cham
plons lup, Turner alao bas taken 
the Scandinavian Gold Cup 
twice, been narned yachtsman of 
lhc year twtce and World Ocean 
Rac tnJ.( Champion once (1972) . 

Out!>poken ln many or his 
pursuits, Turner added color t o 
the 1977 America's Cup races in a 
runmne teud wlth Lowell North. 
Sun Diego sallmaker and former 
~kipper of Enterprise. 

The squabble began when 
North refused to provide nils for 
Cour uJ.(eous and intensified when 
North l'ntered a protest against 
'I urner., !>ailing tactics . 

" EVERYONE KNOWS what a 
liar North as. " Turner said. " He 
proved that when he promised to 
'>ell m e !>ails and wouJdn ' t. .. 

Now. however. Turner is no 
longe r interested In North sails . 
In fact . he says he never really 
wanted them rt was a m atter of 
principle , with Turner saying 
I:! m c:tcr raci ng is an amateur 
s port wh<'rC cooperation should 
be understood . 

North and ri val s ailmake r Ted 
llood. who~c· yi.leht Independence 
prN·cded Jo:ntl·rpri se in being 
r l1minatcd from the defens e , 
hoped to gain a financial windfall 
rn lhl'lr '>ail making businesses by 
"'1nn111~ lht: pr es t1g1ous 
1\ml'rtl·a ·s Cup 

llOWEVtR. TURNER i.ays 
lhl'rc 1~ no fin a ncial gain if he 
"ins The Braves are doing okay 
r1nanc1al lv and Turner Com· 
mun1cattons Corp of Atlanta is a 
money making bonanza . 

'I'm JU!>t m it for my own 
personal sat isfaction, ·' he said 
• · 1 want to do a good job and do 
"hatev(•r 1 ca n to help the New 
\ ork Yacht Club. J'm not going 
tu make m oney o re this . 

' Tm ~trictly an amateur, the 
l :i-.t of the Corinthians ." 

I 
I 
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All Leather 
Protective 
Glovea 
....... ____ UI ..... 

HOW ' 
ONt.Y 12.88 

~STARTS THURS., SEPT. 8 ·~-~·-· Wl-d.------, PLA y IT SAFE 
Non-Skid ~ 

27" PRO-AM PURE GOLD 
SKATEEfr)ARD-~~ · • 
'~~ . . ~~ ~ 

... 4 • ,e, '°' "•""' 
, M•t,) 4M • .: w..... 

NOW ONLY 

. --

Tape \~' ) 
NOWONLY . ~LJ -
19• ,- ....... '· . 

/ . 
I One of 

Protective Helmet 

HOW 10.88 

BANZAI 
ALUMINUM 
24" 
KICK TAIL 
BOARD 

Our 

~- tMbnt mott 
24" Lotus Sbteboard 20" Sorco Skateboard :1,... •lla19pe111 popu1., 

-1 bollrda around. bcNlrd l ,_,,,., ·-- ... .... , ......,., ........................... 
NOW 14.88 NOW 9.88 SALE 16.88 12.88 

GET IT TOGETHER 
WITH PRO-AM! 

WHEEL IT WITH 
-PRO-AM-

All 'IW>AM MATD'Alllt WWRUCOMI WITH 
.OIUllCAH lllAOE HOOYPI IU.K. "RlCI~ 
IEAlllHOI WITH THI 001.0 It.Al 

PAO <IM •2,•> t'= 
5 .. 1-s>or• Wh•ol> ~ ~ l o . .o 

.oo 

Hoovet N 5 K 
~ .a..:::>-• 

~s <-~, 
YOllll CHOICE ~ c..-..lllOlll'M• l . ... ~ 

SLALOM ,: ~ 
PROTRUCK -,,,,::-;~ 

5.88 .. I ., 

::_:_::-.:.,..- NOW 5.88 -
~--·-------------. I ... FREE trl ,.....__ 

CHANCE 
d ... ~ ... ·~ : . .Jett. D REOISTRA TION 

J ~.CERTIFICATE 
flllE CHAHC[ TO 

WIH A "'°'AM l'Ulll 001.0 
SKATEBOARD °" .............. _ ........ :w .. 

TO WIN A PRO-AM 
PURE GOLD ~·>~ 

SKATEBOARD Wh••I 0t •• Sllitt• 

1h ti -· ••• •• 
RIZER • 

.,~ •ig 
PADS 

per• 5 88 c-.-..'-4~ gge ... ,..,.,. .. .,,..,....... .................... 
Wh-.1 • • - .......... __ .... ,. ........... ....._, , ... .... 

,.,.. .................. ...-...-

.. 

223 E. 17th St. COST A MESA 

Here arc tt~e facts. Savers who have certi ficate 
accounts at Mutual Savings can borrow up to 90% of 
their savings account balance without Incurring 
the usual substantial interest penalty required by 
federal regulations tor early withdrawal. 

EXAMPLE::.. You have a certificate with us earning 

. 

at the annual rate ot 7%% <$1.000 minimum. 
6 year term) A need arises-vacation. 

new car. emergency, what
ever - tor you to nave some 
cash. You can borrow up 
to 90% from us at only 8%% 
».nnual Percentage Rate. 
while the account continues to 
earn at 7%%. A difference 
of only 1%. Sim liar arrange
ments can be made on any 
of our term savings certificates. 

The advantage is obvious 
You can afford to put your 
savings in a certif icate 

hat i is. 

. that pays considerably higher 
interest than a passbook 
account without having to 
concern yourself about 

-- . 

. ' .. 

I' 

•• 
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American Federation of Govern
ment Employes s ays members 
have voled four ·to-one against 
trying to bring military men and 
women Into the union . 

The idea had drnwn stronir op
position in Con$trcss and the Pen· 
lag on. 

A Pentagon spokes man said , 
" We are satisfied with the de· 
cision." 

T Blaylock, said that the poll re 
sult.s should not be seen as a re
jection of the idea that military 
personnel need such representu- ,. 
tion. 

But, he added. " it is my inten
tion to live by this decision . .. -
Press speculation to the con 
trary, we will not be acting to 
organize military personnel now 
or at any time in the foreseeable 
future." 

the requ ired penalty shou ld 
you need funds from the 
account before it matures. 
Naturally, Mutual Savings 
accounts are Insured to 
$_40.000 by an agency ot the 
federal government. 

How it works
V(lhere you get it. compare where you presently 

save. All savings Institutions 
are not the same. You will find it easy to open an 
account ~t Mutual savings since we can arrange to 
transfer your funds from wherever they are now 
located Call or visit any of our 16 Southern California 
o ffices for further details 

............. 
8.,_.elN•rr•t•r 
·Former F1rsl Lady Betty 
Ford is to lrovel to Moscow 
thl month to narrate the 
8ol1hoj Ballet 's 
performnn ce of Peter 
Tchalko\' ky"s •'The Nut· 
cracker," to be broadcast in 
tbe United Std 1 next 
Chriatma 

He said that lhe r ejection of his 
pro-organizing view seemed to 
be based on a feeT1ng among the 
union ' s members " that we 
s hould first organize a larger 
percentage of the federal civUian 
workforce." 

A ballot on the mllltary-un1on 
quesUon waa mailed to each of 
thrl-FGE's""l~t>eals In May . 

More than 60 eercent of the un
lon 's membership was represent
ed in the te.lly or 1~1.582 votes 
" no" and 38, 78-' "yea." • 
spokesman sald. Blaylock 1ald 
he personally feels that th~ 
mlUt.aryneeds a union. 

" t believe that e rodln1 condl· 
tlons for military personnerl 
cutbacks in pay, med.le al 
benefit.a, auba(Jten~ -.nd many 
others - wm fore mlUtery 
pereonnel 'Into • mor• militant 
postwe.;•t hos aid. 

- -----
• 
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Sea in Dis Blood 
Ted Turner Prepares for Cup Def elUe 

Nf;WPORT Rf 1AP 1 T•d 
turn t Jtrt'w uµ "Uh iilllna: lO 
hi' blood, 

' M> f.Alht•r •ot m<> 4l dlnih> 
v. h\'n I w.u. .- kld, t I year.\ old, · 
<;Gld lhl• J8 ~ear old mllllon1urt 
'Ju:st thl' wny som~ pilrf'nls buy 

I.heir kuh .1 bat or 1 ~love and 
t>u•y «O on lo (>Ill\ l>dll I , t1arted 
ittthnat 

l\ul <On1l 111 lh1n~ of ll llw 
txlll .mt! h.il Y.Oulll11 I h,I\ l' ht •t •ll >t 
l)ud 1d('.1 t•1lher 

Tl'Rl'i •:R, 8ES1 lo.1111Y>n ~,.., lht· 
oulbpoe<'n vwnl'r of the Atlanta 
Braves, ha, bt•t>n m;ikrng wavei. 
th1~ ~umm• ·r \\1th l ouragl'Ou'> , J 
12 meh.'r ..,loop lhJt ... uccc'>.,full) 
dcrend~d the Ame11 t a ~ <.:up in 
1974 and Y. 111 dl'fend Jg<.11n th1~ 
fear 

Whtie thi· BrJ\ l., \I.On I be 
making the µla)off s for a while, 
Turner b<.'hen-. this may Ix• the 
) car he takes the World Senes of 
s.i1ling 
: " I ' m \l.'f\ happ y Y.1th 

Coura1.tcous. 1ls performance . 
,rnd the C'rew , · he ..,aid. " I 
wouldn't make an) c hange ... I ' m . 
shallwe say , opt1m1:0.t1c .. 

COME NEXTTue..,da> . Turner 
will be ;J~Wn al the helm 1Jf 
Couragt'<Jus uguinst challenger 
AustraltJ , which n •presenL'> lht· 
Royal Perth YuC'ht Cluh from 
Wt•stcrn /\ustraha 

Turner ~us horn in Cincinnati 

AP Wire-• 

T M OPTIMISTIC' 
Skipper Ted Turner 

Nov. 19. 1938. He started ... <11 hng 
in 1950 and competing s horll) 
ttwrt>aftcr (((' was C'om modort 
of the Brown t:n1n·rs 1ty Ylfcht 
Club 

ln 191iG , Turn'l·r \I.on tht• 
Southern Oct·un Hann~ < 'h;im 
p1011stuµ .:rnd w a .., p1t'kPd as ~k1p-

1w r of un-.uccessful 1974 defense 
n incl1dalt· !\1arincr Il l· Par hrr 
" on nat111nal f' hampwn!-.h1ps rn 

Campai~n Tactics 

Tax DeliJJ,q_uents 
On Wanted Po.sters 

. BOSTON IAP> -The city 1s planning to embarrass some of its 
pr om inent res1d<'nts into paying delinquent property tax balls by 
s plashing their pictures and lax hills on wanted posters in various 
public spoL'I 

. Details of the: po!-.tcr campaign arc still sketchy , anording lo 
George Rc~an Jr . Mayor Kevin 
It. WhHe's pres.., s ecretary, hut 
lhe handl>11l-s1te posters were ex~ 
pected to be up this wrrk Poss1 
ble locations for the posters rn 
elude city hall and the downtown 
Park Square h1llho1.1rd 

REGAN, WllO wour.o not 
identify any tax delinquents. s aid 
pu tting p1ctun·s on wanted 
pos ter's would be hars h . But he 
said it would gt•t the point across 
- that the c:1ty 1s serious :ibout 
collcct1ng an l'Stimatcd S50 
million owed m property taxc., 
Cur the la ... t thrN· hi.cal year:, 

Roston ha s recently used 
sevcr:il tac t1<:s to get ,hat point 
across. all of which have been 
somewhul s ucc(•ssful 

LAST WEEK, CITY offlc1als. 
a long with a pilot :ind tel.ev1i.ion 
crews, tried lo confiscate al· 
torney F . Lee Builey 's helicopter 
a t the Plymouth Airport. Bailey 
owes the city SUl,000 in back tax 
es for has downtown law offices_ 
The plan was to land il at City 
Hall Plan and dis pla y it as 
t esti m ony of the r1ty 's de 
termination to collect its taxes 

Bailey apparently caught wrnd 
of the plan and locked t he 
helicopter in a gara~t' However , 

h1~ office dtd come up with a 
S5.000 payment 

Abo last Wt'<'k, the city t·on 
f1sc:atcd two taxi cubs whose 
owners have lari:c. ouL'>tand1ng 
lax bills. One owner, who owes 
$16.000, immediately paid $6,000 
and promised qu1tk pCJ ymenl of 
tht• rcm::iinder 

THE MOST St.CCESSF UL c·f 
fort to collect taxes was last 
s pring when the c1ly rele ased and 
the Boston Globe published the 
n<.i mes of 6,000 delinquent tCJx 
payers Tax Collector Newell 
Cook estimated that action 
brought the c ity about S2 m1ll1on 
in the final six weeks of the last fi s 
cal year. 

Meanwhile . in nearby Revere 
the mayor wac; the hrst r esident 
embarrassed bv efforts to get the 
names of delinquent taxpayers 
publicized 

Mayor Wilham G Reini.tem 
ua ve the c ity tax collector a 
rheck for $4,01'7.92 a few days 
after the Lynn Evening Item re· 
ported that he had not paid last 
year's property lax bill . 

Reinstein told the Bos ton Globe 
he had forfotten about the bill un 
tit the Item printed the story 

U.S. Employe Union 
Rejects Military 

WASJUNGTON !AP > The 
American Federation of Govern
m ent Employes says m embers 
have voted four to-one against 
trying to brtn~ military men and 
women into the union . 

The idea had drawn stronr op· 
pasition in Congress and thePen
tagon. 

A Pentagon spokesman said, 
" We are satisfied with the de. 
c ls ion ... 

... .,.,...... 
..... .CNarr•t•r 
·Former 1l'tT t Lady "Betty 
Ford is lo lruvcl to Moscow 
thls month lo nnrrate the 
Bol shoi Ballet 's 
performance or Peter 
Tchatkovsky '. " The Nut· 
cracker," to be broadc3at in 
tbe~ tJnHed States next 
Christm 

The union's president, Kenneth 
T Blayloc)c. said that the poll re· 
s ui t.a should not be seen as a re· 
jeclion of the idea that military 
personnel need 11uch reprcscnta· 
lion. 

But. he added, "it is my inten
tion to live by this decision . ... 
Press specul ation to the con· 
trary, we will not be acting to 
organize military personnel now 
or a t any time in the foreseeable 
future." 

He said thal the rejection of his 
pro-organizing view seemed to 
be based on a feeling a mong the 
uni o n 's m e mbers "thal we 
s hould first organize a larger 
percentage of lhe federal clvilian 
workforce.'' 

A ballot on lhe miUtary-unlon 
quesUon waa..JD.fJL-S .. J,o . ..eae~ • 
ffie AFOE·s 1,566 focilsliiMay. 

'>m..aller boat.s ln 1983 and l~. 

A. Tlll\EE·TIME wlnner of the 
United Slates' 5.5·met.er cham 
plonstup, Turner also has taken 
the Scandlnavlan Gold Cup 
twice, been nl.Gled yachtsman of 
the year twice and World Ocean 
Racing Champion once (1972> . 

Oubpoken lo many of his 
purs mts, Turner added color to 
the l!Y77 America's Cup races ln a 
runntng feud with Lowell North, 
San Diego aallmaker and former 
skJ pperof Enterprise. 

The squabble began when 
North refused to provide HUS for 
Coura~eous and in tensified when 
North ('tttcred a protest against 
Turner's suihng luclics 

"EVERYONE KNOWS whttt a 
lwr North 1s, .. Turner said . " He 
proved that when he promised lo 
s ell me sails and wou1dn ' t. .. 

Now, however, Turner ls no 
longer interested in North sails . 
In fact . he says he never really 
wanted them . It was a matter of 
r>rinciple . with Turner saying 
12 meter rucing 1s an amateur 
... port where cooperation should 
be understood . 

North and ri val sa1lmuker Ted 
Hood. whoi.e y<1cht Independence 
1m .. ecded Enterprise in being 
eliminated from the defense, 
hot~ tu ~am u financial windfall 
1n thl·tr s &11lmakin1-: bU.!>IOe5SCS by 
Y.1nn1ng th~ prestigious 
t\ mcrit·u 's Cup 

HOWE VER, TURNER i.ays 
there is no financial gain 1f he 
"'ins . The Brave~ ..ire doing okay 
financially and Turner Com· 
municallons Corp of /\tlanta is a 
money making bonanza 

" I'm just in it for my own 
personal satisfaction , .. he said 
" I wunt to do a Aood JOb and do 
whatever I can to help the New 
York Yacht Club. I'm not going 
to make money off this . 

'Tm strictly a n amateur. the 
lno; t of the Corinthi a ns . .. 
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All Leather 
Protective 
GlovH ....... .., .... 

~~i!t 12.88 
SALE STARTS THURS., SEPT. 8 -~-~·-· _Wl_de ______ PLA y IT SAFE 

Noo-Skld ~ \ 
Tape ) 
NOW OHl Y \ ~~.!J-
19• ,_ ...- - --# 

Protective 
\ Padded Knee 

( I & Elbow Pad• 
\ ~ ... ... 

-I ~. 8.88 == 
Protective Helmet 

HOW 10.88 
FEATURING , ·Df:'-

~·-:;.:.~':.=.: 36 88 ~~ ~ c5_,~\' "~ ........ _. ~,.. . ~", ... , 
NOW ONLY • ~ 1w! t:'. -----------"--------11 ... __ ._...~ ..... " ---------.. r---------tt 

11-------------------~ 

24" Lotus Skateboard 20" Sorco Skateboard - ..... ·-· 
NOW 14.88 NOW 9.88 

GET IT TOGETHER 
WITH PRO-AM! 

WHEEL IT WITH 
-PRO·AM • 

SAU: 6 .88 .. 

~----------------. :. -!«no REGISTRATION 1 

I~ CERTIFICATE . ,__ 
fftU. CHANCE TO 

Wiit A 1'110.Alll '1.lfll OOL.D 
SKATEBOARD 

a. ................... '--, ... . ·"-~ .......... ......-..-. .... .... ................................ -

FREE 
CHANCE 

TO WIN A PRO·AM 
PUREQOLD 

SKATEBOARD 
,.,., ....................................... . 

Prtcltlon 1•.,•"t• 

PflO.MI •> c.............. 
Whttl 0t 14 Shi. 

:.::.. 5.88 .. 

BANZAI 
ALUMINUM 

Our 
mott 

S104>Vler 
boerdl 

12.88 

~ . 

os l. Q ... 
<au-• . I'~ 
SLALOM ~ . i- . 

PRO TRUCK 1~.,,,... 
::,::,.';:-;.:" NOW 5. 8 8 

'h" .... ••• 
RIZER • 

~~ •iJ9 
PADS 
"'"----~~ 99• ... ._. .............. 

a.'!:: : ............. . 223 E. 17th St. COST A MESA 

-· 

Here arc tt;1e facts. Savers who have certificate 
accounts at Mutual Savings can barrow up to 90% of 
their savings account balance without Incurring 
the usual substantial interest penalty required by 
federal regulations for early withdrawal. 

EXAMPLE. You have a cert1f1cate with us earning 
at the annual rate of 7%% C$1.000 minimum. 
6 year term> A need ari~es - vacation . 

new car. emergency. what-
. ever - tor you to nave some 
cash . You can bOrrow up 
to 90% from us at only 8%% 
».nnucfl Percentage Rate. 
whlle the account continues to 
earn at 7%%. A difference 
of only 1 %. Similar arrange
ments can be made on any 
of our term savings certificates. 

The advantage is obvious. 
You can afford to put your 
savings in a certificate 
that pays considerably higher 
Interest than a passbOok 
account without having to 
concern yourself about 
the required penalty should ,. 

e you need funds from the 
account before it matures. 
Naturally. Mutual savings 
accounts are insured to 
5_40.000 by an agency ot the 
tederal government. 

compar~ where you presently 
save. All savings Institutions 

are not the same. You w111 flnCI it easy to open an 
account at Mutual savings sln~e we can arrange to 
transfer your funds from wherever they are now 
located . Call or visit any of our 16 Southern Callfornla 
offices for further details. - ..... -, ---~--,-

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDE" 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E"1PL.OYER 

•I 

I' 
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;Clerk Takeover Delayed 
Both id Get Tim•~ 'ro Re olve Differences 

Rl (.AR \ ' G RA!\Vl t.U: 
Cit Tiw Dett, .._ Mal 

Or .inttt' f uunt \ " Su1M'r10r Court JUdle• fnn t ' 

•t agr~t·d tu ll1•lo.1, lht>tr J1l11nncd lldn1ln111lr11tl\ 1• 

1 takt·oH·r 111 Ith rlt•1 h "'hi' 'erv~ their t·ourt" l•" 
::- c:onhn.: lo B1t,Htl nr S11p1·n l .. Or!I ('ha1rmun ThOliHl' 
: .. Ril1•\ 
• Thi• 11(10111 1 hu1r1nan 'II.Id lhe JO day amend 
•. nwnt t111.1 t·11111 t 111 rll•r lhul would transfer lhc rlerk' 
; from Count' ( 'l<'rk W1lhum St John '1> dom1u11 lt1 tht· 
• jud);l'' . '"" i,:1,1• hoth 'lldt•'\ time to re,.olvl' lht•11 
; cl 1H1•n•nt·1·' . .. 
,:. UOfll Slll t .. s 11' Tiii~ CASE lift' lh~. JUdgel> . 
:~ "h11 .... 1~ ruurt t·fflCll·ncy will 1mpro' 1· "1th th~ 
~· t1 Jn.,ler .n1d -.,t John. who i.ays the JUditt .. , haq· no 
~ ri.:ht to tJkt• h1l> t lcrkl. from tum 
; On ttw ,1<lt'hnt·., and genernlly strongly 1n f;n ur 
•. ~f lhl· mo\,. form St John's control are ab•iul 1110 
: clerk!>\\ ho knd to Superior Court need!> 
:,.. 1'ut.>SdJy Hill'Y met w1lh court offlc1ah <ind ._. 
,. Lt am of count\ Jtlm1n1strators 1n an attempl to 
~ b<'Jd oH hllgat1on over the dispute 
• \I the meettn~ were county Admin1strC1t1 ' t• or 

.; 

(11 \' r Robert Thoma .... county Personnel D1rc<·t11r 
Bl'rt S<-ott, county Coun:.el Adnan Kuyper anrl 
Supen1!>or Philip Anthony 

Abo preM!nl were Byron McMillan , pres1d1ng 
Judge of t he Superior 
Court, llnd court ex 
ccut1 \IE.' offH·er Le '> 
McCartney 

RILEY CA I.L E D 
l ht· meeting ·· ;.i \ ery 
fru itful exploralwn of 
lh<.• problems llw <court 
trans fer > order 11cck11 to 
sol vc imd the.· nt·ce:-l!1 t v 
for pro11t:r planntnf.! 11( 

<my admtn111trat1vc.· anrf 
"- f o r g a n 1 / ,1 t 1 o n a I 

Chi.loges 

The Newport lkach 
supervisor s aid tho!>e al 

:• ~ Tuesday's m eet•nl! 
•. WILLIAM St JOHN agreed to form a Joint 

comm1tttc "to explore the matter m depth and to 
propose prad1c·ul s teps to accomplish the desired 
~o;1ls .. 

St John '~;is not at the meeting because he wa~ 
• 111 . Hill'Y "11d 

·Newport Bay Tour 

·Series Scheduled 
A .!>Cn~ of !:.1 x w alkang tours has been sche<lulc<.l 

by the Friends of Newport Bay and the s late Depart 
mt•nt of F1~h ;ind Came for the upcoming migratory 
bird !.caMJll in the• Upper Newport Bay Ecolo~1cal 
Prt•-.f'rVl' 

'l'hl' walking lours . guided by wildldc 
spe<'ial1!.ls, arc conducted each year to acquaint re· 
sadents with the plants and animal!. that inhabit the 
714 acre preserve 

Tour~ depart an groups or 25 from the mter ... et: 
t1on or Easthluff and Hack Bay dri ves from 9 to 10 30 
a m on lht.•Suturdays of the walks, v. h1ch will be held 
t.h1-.yc.•aron0el l5, Nov 12. 0ec tO.Je1n 21 . F'ch tR 
and Murch 25 

~ THE 

rau: ( '()llNTY CLERK HAS BEEN a n out
'l'Okt·n rrit11· ol thl' changeover. which Is based on 
r l'l·t'nl l<.'Hl'>l.itwn Ctl)f)Owenng courts to take full 
•·1111l1ol111 \ht• ch·rk'> who serve them 

\1 nw<I with .. county counsel's opinion that said 
1h1·1•li111111•<l 1·1t·rk tukeover might be illegal, St John 
•. 11tl hl' will tukc the issue to a h igher court if the 
11111.:l"• l>l'l'lll l>l 

l'hc county tlerk 111 an elected official who 
1Joub1t•11 111 Orang1• County as clerk or the Superior 
I 11111 t 

HB to Delay 
League Dues 

Contending 1t pJys too much money for the 
Jmow1l of influence it has. Huntington Beach has 
d<'l'ldl•d for the time being not to pay its 1977 assess
nwnl l1J tht' On.tnlle County League of Cities. 

Thl• action means that unless the city has a 
rhangc of heart and pays annual dues of $3.500 by 
tht· C'nd of lh1!> month, it wall not be pe rmitted to vote 
.it future league meetings 

MAYOR RON PATTINSON, CO·Cha.Jrman of 
ltH' league's public safety com mittee and a member 
111 its cri minal JU!>tice committee, claims that big 
t·1t1t·., a r e paying about 60 percent of the league's 
frt•s and havl' only an c qu:.il voice with the small 
<'1l1C's who p:.iy much less 

" We M·cm to be losing on a ll the issues," Pat. 
(lll'iOn ~aid . 

Of the other largl.! c1ltcl>. Garden Grove has re· 
rcntly ugr<•l•d to pa.v its dues whale Santa Ana has 
~.1<11<1 a11.,cssmcnt11 for three months on ly . Anaheim 
has lJkl'n no art1on on the fees 

IN VOTING TO HOl.D UP ITS dues this week , 
tht· Jlunt1n~ton Bcaeh Clly Council indicated that it 
may votl• Lo puy an ruture rlehberat1ons 

The· del·1s1on not to pay dues was opposed by 
llarnett Wieder and Norma Gibbs. 

:\ln. W1edf'r said the league is of "tremendous " 
'aluc in improving leadership skills and for lob· 
hy111t cfforL<; an Sacramento a nd Washington . 

" I HATE TO SF.I-: OUR investment being 
thrown U\~<J\." .,ht• "<lid 

('aml,vn Ewing, <·xccut1vc director of the 
Or;mgc.• County League. said the appar ent pullout 
II\ flunl ington Beach 1s not a good or healthy sign 

· 11 m;ikt·s our hudgN more restnclive . 
· 1 abo fmd 1l most 1nlC'rC!.lmg that a city would 

\.\;int llJ hun· more vott'11 for more money, .. she 
.Id <ll•(I. 

MKS. EWING S/\ID TllE LEAGUE serves a s a 
v1·h1l'lc· for earry111g the C'i t ie:-' message to the 
Or:.111ge Coun ty Bourrl of Supervisors and to state 
lt·~1-.lutor' 

Citit•s pa) $100 b<11>l· rntc for membership plus 
:! 25 r<•nt~ for l'ach c•1t11.cn 

~1r<; Ev.in,.: -.aul the bt1!<.l' l1m1t for all 26 
ml•mlJt'r !'lltl'S 1s l'\pcdcll to he increased to $500 
ru·xt year 

(call 642-56781 
~ Pu t a few words to work 

for you in the DAILY PILOT -----~ 

EARL'S 
PlU MllHCO 
Hl•ll"G 

Al• COl'D 
\ I Lot 111~\I 

, ~ • t ., .. ; , ,. • "' \ ~' I , 
r •11 \llM'•' N•·"'"'\t vou' "''""l 

BINGOI BINGO! 
CO~TA MESA 642-1753 

Ul6 HtWDOrt llhd 

MIU.ON VIEJ0 495-Q4Q1 
mn Camino Caphlra.,. 

rs. .. 01...., ,, .... "' Av•rv ,~ ... I 

ALLERGY? 
(714) 543-9624 

Recorded 
Message 

PRIZE MONEY GALORE! 
ALL NEW PROGRAM-ALL NEW HOURS 

FREE COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS & POPCORN 
ON SEPT. 1.3, 16, & 18, 1977 

YWCA 
lllERGY CO NTR OL 

FOUNDATION 
8ox 1 m. Or ante Ci 9266& 
Writ• ftK ~H ll'fCW!ftetiClft 

'************ti 
~ I . • 
• • 
•J .. • • ... 

1. : ... 

-~l 
.., HERB • 
*FRIEDLANDER: * JS MAJUNc; it 

GREAT DEi\1$ it 

FREE • 
QILCHANGES it 

"' ?1#c:ommu eir"TH Jt 
... 0 1' h rton For a .. I on~ -. 
If ' ou o" n your car. 

G AR H f 

I 4 I I N. Broadway, Santa Ana 
llM+w~ I 4tft & I 7tft St. on "Mont. lroadwayl 

Starting Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1977 
7:00 p.m. ReCJular Session 

GUARANTEED PRIZE MONEY GIVEH 
OH EACH llHGO GAME OF THE 

REGULAR OR MINI SESSIONS 

The YWCA. b.ileYH yCMt tho9td rec-'•• yow MOMy'1 wontt to we 
doft't ha .. tcM:aR~ ConlOlattOft '"te• «.,......,with tM holae Ofl 

•arty birds. 

_ ..hdy er I~ art, pstual MW S..1IOM. 
G• •IMd PiiH Money . 

SCHEDULE OF YWCA llM~SISSIOMS: 

TUESDAYS• 7:00 PM ...... ~
NJ04 YS • 1:00 PM l9'ty ..._. sea..... 
NJO.t YS • 7:00 PM ...... set.f• 
SUHOAYS • 1:00 flM ....... set11ae 

SUMD4 YS • 4:30 PM L• Aft..,.o• Ml.ti 

Signups 
Continue 

At College 
Jo'all classeli begin 

Monday, but regis tration 
~tloues through Sept. 
llr at Orange Coast 
College, Costa Mesa . 

" We still have m any 
open classes, partic ular· 
ly In lhe evening," said 
OCC 's dean of ad · 
missions and r ecords, 
Kenlf~lh E . Mowrey . 

MowrQ,,y said t h at 
persons friay drop in at 
any time during office 
hours to regisler. The ad· 
missions office is open 
M o n days through 

Pro-.oted · Thursdays from 9 a.m . to 
7 . 30 p .m . and Fridays 

John A. Nuttmann or from 9 a .m . to2 p.m . 
Huntin g t o n Beath 
has been promoted OCC is using its on-line 

k cbmputer system for rau 
to the ran or tap registration . The syste m 
l a 1 n ' n l h e L 0 s greatly speeds up the 
Ange l e~ City Fire registration process . 
Department. I le has 
been with the depart For registration in · 

formation . ph o n e 
_m_c_n_t_r_o_r_1_s_~_· <>_a_r_·s_· __ 556·5735. 

Whale Lecture 
Open.s Program 

An illustrated lecture on the narwhal. one of the 
rarest of whales, will he offered free to the public at 
7 · 30 p.m . Sept. 22 at UC Irvine 

The program, in Room 220 or the Social 
Sciences Tower. inaugurates the newly chartered 
Orange County chapter of the American Cetacean 
Society 

DR. DONALD R. PATTEN, curator or mam 
mals at the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural 
History, will de.scribe his sax-week expedition to 
Greenland to observe Eskimos hunting the 
narwhal . 

ACS was establis hed in 1967 to gathe r mforma· 
Lion about, ;md :Hd in the protection of, marine 
mammal.s. with c mpha.sis on the order cetacea. 
which include!> whale!., riolphins and porpoises 

Th<> club has other chapter s in Los Angeles. San 
Diego. Seattle. Mt1u 1 and Marin County 

Win $15,$10 or $5 
Instructions: 
• Make a back to school purchase at 

the Storekeeper and receive a 
free bike bag. 

e Color. print, sew, stitch or whatever 
to make the Storekeeper man and 
bag unique and colorful. 

• Write your name. address, age, and 
phone number on the inside of 
your bag and return to the Store
keeper by Saturday Sept. 17th 
for judging. 

• Your bag will be judged in four age 
categories: 6-8. 9·11. 12-14, 15-17. 
On originality and neatness. 

• $15.00 tor 1st, $10.00 for 2nd. $5.00 
for 3rd, will be awarded for the most 
creative bags in .each category. 

Wes1cliU Pl.n• 
J028 lrvine Newport &dch,Cdhlorn1,,92600.Phona 642-7061 

September 8-11 
Fashion Island becomes 

home for the aged. 
a 

\ 

·' 

Antiques. of course. Hundreds of them. 

It's the American Fairs' Antique Show and Sale. It 's durin~ 
regular mall hours. And it's freC'. 

.. 

Dealers from all over the west bring furnishings, jewelry. 
collectibles. And on Sunday from 1:00 to 3:00 p. m . an appraiser wi ll 

evaluate any antique brought in. That's free, too . 

See it all at Fashion Island, where you'll want to make a day 

I 
. 

If 
I .. 
... 

\ 

~ 
1 . 
~ ,;.1 .. ... 

.,T.' 
( .,. .. . 

• 
'I 

of this hilltop shopping experience. You'll find a superb selection of shops, 
restaurants and five major department stores, includin~ 
- J.W Robinson's, The Broadway:-BufiUms', J. C:-Penney-

and the new Bullock's Wilshire. 

. 
In Newport Beach on Pacifjc Coast Highway between 

MacArthur and Jamboree. 

•-nae cWrerence between 
bitter 6 bHt." 

l 
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The Teddy Business 
Is All Tied Up 
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In Luxurious 
Fabrics and 

Colors 
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BACK 
TO 
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Albums Bookplates 
calendars Address Plates 

Engagement Books 
Diaries Scrapbooks 

Stationery Refllla 

· • H allmark Pen & Pencil Seta 
-;._ _.. Fine Bath Fragrances 

• l\ ,.~ .. 

- PAPER-ONllMIHD- ~ 
I 112 IRVIME A VENUE 

!11!!1!!1! MEWPORT HACH. C4. • 
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Suit~ - Select fro m our 
co llect io n- o f comfortab le 
blend~ in dacron/wool 

that will give you a 
co o l feeling year round. 

Ht1 llidjy\ nJtu r.11 
shoulder sty ling b 

.tl way-. corrt•ll 

'=.li 17th & f111ine Ave .• Newport Buch , Calif.1714) f>4S-0792 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM l>OCIETY 

. STERLING SILVER 

• 
-"' . 

lo" , . ijt' ,, . 
At tractive and fashionable 
monogrammed sterling silver key ring. 

.. 

Special order $16.50 
Single Initial $14.00 

(Noe~) 

. '/( 
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GREET THE NEW SEHOOL YEAR WITH 
A CUSTOM- DESIGNED HAIRCUT ••. 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU! 
' " 
~' 
·~~ • Hair Design 

• , 

- • Skin Care 
J°, "'"" .. 
~ .. • Sculptured Nails 

· ~ 

• Manicure/Pedicure 

1120 lnlne Boulevard 
Newpori leach 
(7141 642-1414 

dick 
~ve=r=n=o=n~·s 

.... sportswear 

Ml Fashl•ed " ;. . s I 8 
Camel 
Atd 

Hunter'aGreen 

' Burgandy 

= 
.. 

Wetlclff,._ ....... .._,.._.,... ............... 
"-' IM 
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01011 ~··n• Coastline College Offers TV Courses 

"Wow1 Daddy s wa tch 1ust hums. but Grand
ma' s T ICKSI" 

Boy Killed 

Safety Tip 
Misdirected 

MIAMI (AP ) - F lorida game officials say they 
recommended las t April that a higher wall be built 
around a crocodile pit where a boy was killed over 
the weekend but ·they mailed their suggestion to 
the wrong exhibition park . 

MaJ . Don Ashley of the Flonda Game and 
Fresh Wate r Fis h Commission said the letter point· 
ed out that the pit a l the Miami Serpentarium was 
unsafe. lie said the letter was mistakenly mailed to 
the Seaquarium on Rickenbacker Causeway . 

DAVID MARC WASSON, 6, OF West Palm 
Beach was killed by a 12-foot, 1,800.pound Nile 
crocodile when he fe ll over the three-foot wall into 
the repllles' pit Saturday . The crocodile was later 
put to death . 

Ball Haast, owner of the Serpentarium. said he 
doesn 't remember receiving a written report but re· 
calls a discussion with inspectors . He said he was 
advised to take steps to prevent the crocodiles from 
escaping . 

Subsequently, the floor of the crocodile pit was 
lowered to make the walls steeper and put more dis· 
lance between the animals and visitors . 

ASHLEY SA ID THAT REGA RDLESS of the 
disposition of the letter ll aast had " met the spirit of 
the recommendations . There is more than one 
way to comply ." 

Ashley said the attraction was asked in 1975 to 
post warning signs, which were erected, but " not 
right at the pit area.'· 

The only signs are at the Serpentarium en
trance. Verbal warnings to keep away from the 
animals are given during tours.• 

STATE OFFICIALS ALSO SAID that they will 
evaluate their inspections of hundreds of crocodile 
and alligator exhibits in the state because of the 
~·sdeath . 
• Haast said a six -foot wrought iron fence will be 

installed around the pit an about two weeks . Until 
then. he said. a guard wall be stationed at the pit. 

Toyota Recalling 
Defective Corona,s 

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Toyota Motors is re· 
calling 134,605 Corona automobiles to correct a de· 
feet that reportedly has caused 54 fires in the center 
consoles of the vehicles, the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration has announced. 

Models involved a re the 1970 through 1972 
Corona and Corona Mark 11 with automatic 
transmissions. The safety administration has been 
investigating the problem for four months. 

THE AUTOS ARE BEI NG RECALLED lo 
replace the neutral safety switch. an electrical de
vice that prevents the car from starting in any gear 
other than park or neutral. 

The problem is the result of poor quality in· 
sulating material that can cause electrical shorts 
and fires in the transmission console between the 
front seats. where lhe switch is located, the agency 
said, Wednesday . 

None of the reported fires has caused an acci· 
dent or injury, it added . . 

TOYOTA HAS ORDERED THE necessary 
replacement parts but will not be ready to conduct 
the recall campaign until late September or early 
October. At that time, owners will receive letters 
from Toyota notifying them or the recall. 

Until the r epai rs are made, agency ad
m inistrator Joan Claybrook cautioned owners to be 
"especially alert to any burning odors or smoke 
coming from the vicinity of the transmission con· 
sole." 

642 • 4321 Direct or collect, 10 •ub•crlbe 

to YOUR hometown paper, 
the DAILY PILOT 

CHARITY DRAPERY 
-FABRIC SALE-
n.rs., Fri •• Sat .. s.... 

Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11 

THOUSANDS Of YAIDS 
IM HUMDllDS OF COLOIS 

• WIEAYIS 
ALL PRICED 1aow •1 .00 ~ 

So.SMrf ..... 20'yd. 

ALL raoc•s TO 
JUMIOI ... A f"Ma IYI 

CMAllTYfllM> 
MOOSILOD•I 

00 
411 L 17111 SI. COSTA MISA 

Coastline Community Collete la or
ferina eliht televlalon courses for 
cred!t thla fall . ran1ln1 from free
hand 1ketchtng to a coune In the 
p1yc:holo1y of human behavior. 

The telec:ouraes, presented on 
KOCE-Cbannel 50, enable students to 
w1&tch proarams and condtttt lessons 
from textbooks without leavlna the 
home 

STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED to 
attend review scs:uons and taJce ex
a mlnat1ons ,pt other locations, 
however. -

Courses offered for the Call include : 
' ·Earth. Sea and Sky, '' a study of 

the earth's place in the universe. 
- "Foods for the Modem Family," 

with an emphasis on how to plan and 
shop wisely, nutrition information 
and•ttractive display. 

- "FAMILY PORTRAIT: Contem
porary Ufestyles," a study ot mar· 
riage and the family which looks at 
relationships between partners . 

- "As Man Behaves," an introduc
tion to the psychology of human 
behavior~ 

- "Age of Uncertainty," aseries by 
Kenneth Galbraith probing maJor 
social and political problems facing 
the modern world. 

l\imper 

- .. THB GROWING YEARS." a 
s tudy of child development offered for 
the first time this fall . The course ts a 
$850,000 venture by Coastline Com· 
m unity College, M cGraw·Hill 
publishers and the Extension Depart· 
ment at UC San Diego. 

- "Frtthand Sketching," a draw· 
Ing course for those with little or no 
art experience. 

" Basic Yoga, " for those who 
want to exercise in rhythm with the 
mind. 

THE TELEVISION COURSES 
begin the week of Sept. 19 with re. 

••• while you make 
the most 
·of • 

Now you can make saving a real pleasure-at Home Federal's new 

Huntington Beach office in fhe Seacliff Shopping Center. 

The easy access and plentiful parking let you drop by anytime without 

having to worry about traffic. Once out of your car, you'll enjoy just strolling 

through the beautiful, park·like setting. And when you walk in, you'll feel right 

at home in our comfortable, spacious interior. 

lf you're an [nvestor Club member;you can pick from many of those 

hard·to·find best sellers in our lending library. Or relax and enjoy a hot cup of 

· coffee in the plush lounge. PIJ,Js you'll be able to take advantage of money· 

saving discounts from many local merchants, popular attractions all over the 

state, and a multitude of extra financial services. 

Best of all, you'll be putting your money to work. Our manager, Ernie 

McGill, or any one of our efficient. courteous staff VJill be waiting to help you. 

So why not pamper yourself ... and save at the same time. Starting today. 

·Requires minimum balance or $2,500. 

Your $2 Biilion Family financial Center 

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS 
of San Diego ..---.-· ~,,..--,.--~__, 

Huntington Beach Office: 2111 Main St.· 536-6511 
(At Yorktown Ave. in Seaclllf Center') 

Hunllnglon 8e1ch HoUfl Mon· TllUll 9AM .. PM1F119AM.flPM1S119AM·IPM 

gistration continuing through Oct. 21. 
For registratJon mformation, call 

963·0824. 

Condition's Good 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP> - Mormon 

Church Pres ident Spencer W. Kim· 
ball, 82, was reported in good condi
tion and resting comfortably today 
after bcin~ hos pitalized for breathing 
d1fflcuJtics . lie was taken by am· 
bulance to LDS Hos pital on Wednes
day after becoming ill during a 
church Board of Education meeting . 

I 
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Star Keough Sp8rkles in Debut 
() I\ ... I A '\ I ) I \I' ' 'I' ti ,. 

Ch ll ..i tt u \\ h 1 lt• !'\ r1 >. w 11 n 11 

h•M.·baU l•Ml" Wcdn ' dllY n.t"hl ' 
but nl<llol O( lht' lalk WU ahoul 
lo:.11\.i v1tcht·r ~hll K1•out.1h of lh" 
Oakl .. md \ ' 

t\l-ough, .a fotmttr Cor<ina dl'I 
Mar th~h !>I ndout, makln& h1l\ 
fir t m1A1or lt •1ulUl' tart. held lht
\\ h1tc ~'to four h1L\ 1n n\cn 10 

mo.ii. before .:oana down to a 5 I 
deft.oJt 

" "" :. rot ~ood potcnllal and 

H·ry ~ood •turr." r1Hanu1er Bob 
Ll"mon of t.h Whllu Sox aatd Of 
K\•()U#b. " Ho haa the p0l11~ of u 
ve•tt1ra11 pllchur riaht now " 

KtoU"b, 22, almt.od the season 
.is an lnfif'ld"r In the A'a farm 
11ystem but "witched over to 
pUchlOK bt•cauae hu (elt It would 
ulvt> him u btiltcr chance to mllke 
tht· rn41Jor leuauet. 

" I thought my future wais 
1.>1lchinJ, · Keough s111d. He was a 
pitcher in high school before 

... w1tctun~ to the mf1eld when he 
:.1gnoo ia professional contract 

Tho White Sox scored two runs 
<>rt Keough In the second Inning 
on a triple by Don Kessinger. 

" lt felt funny to be pitching to 
KeBSineet," Keough said. " He 
played against my father in the 
major leagues." 

Malt. JS the .son of Marty 
Keou&)\, who had a long career 
with several major l eague 
teams. 

Ke11b 1n gc r remembered 
Keough's father . ''It's kind of 
scary to think I've been around 
that long," he said . ''But I start· 
ed when I was very young. The 
kid is a very good pitcher." 

Manager Bobby Winkles of the 
A's said Keough would continue 
to be a starting pitcher for the re· 
mainder of the season. "He 
pitched well enough to get 
another chance," Winkles said. 
"He threw all his pitches very 

well and had good control.'' 
Winning pitcher Steve Renko 

held the A 'a scoreless on only two 
hits until tbe eigbth inning. 
Oakland scored its run on a dou
ble by Tony Armas, an infield 
out, a walk and a wild pitch. 

Dave Hamilton took over for 
Renko with two outs in the eighth 
inning and struck out Mike 
Jorgensen to end the inning. He 
got his seventh save of the 
~eason. 

Th" White Sox scored their 
other run on a walk, a single by 
Jorge Orta and an infield out by 
Lamar Johnson in the sixth in· 
ning and then scored twice off re
liever Joe Coleman in the ninth 
inning. 

Jim Essian doubled and scored 
when Ralph Garr hit his loth 
homer of the season. 

Keough struck out five in the 
seven innings he pitched. walk
ing four. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Face to Face Confrontation 
Formcz· D0<Jgers .s hortstop Rick Auerbach, now with the 
Cincinnati Hcds, confronts the Giants' Derrel Thomas as 
th e latter attempts steal of second base in Cincinnati . 

Thomas reached the hug ~afely but ~lid pa~t <md WU!> 

t :iggccl out. The Gi<rnts won the game. G·3. 

Neivest Laker 

I'll Help Club, 
Says -Ernie D • . / 

LOS ANGELES(AP> - Emte 
DiGregorio, branded by some as 
a showboat lacking in defensive 
ability, believes he's received 
new life as a basketball player. 

DiGregorio, known as Ernie D. 
but sometimes called Ernie 
No· D, for defense, signed a 
multi-year contract with the Los 
Angeles Lakers Wednesday and 
was enthusiastic in discussing 
the upcoming National Basket
ball Association season. 

"I look forward to playing for a 
great team," said DiGregorio, 
wno had an up-and-down four. 
year pro career with the Buffalo 
Braves after achieving All · 
American honors at Providence 
College. "I have a Jot of con· 
fidenceln my ability. 

" I Jwow if they let me handle 
the ball and hit the open man 
they'll be happy with the re
sults,'' added the 26·year-old 
DiGregorio . " I do that better 
than anyone in the game." 

Dukich or BashOre? ~ Decision Due 
DiGregorio, who said basket· 

ball wasn't run at Buffalo the 
past three years, was the second 
former NBA rookie-0f·lbe·year 
to join the Lakecs th ls summer. 

ERNIE DIGREGORIO 

the 1974-75 season. He tore 
carWage m his left knee in the 
s ixth game of the year and mis
sed 40 games while recovering 
from surge1". He played in Just 
31 games, averaging just 7 g 
points and 4.8 assists. 

LOS ANGELES IA P > - Last 
fall. UCLA began its . football 
season without an established 
11uarterback an a nationall y 
televised game against a highly 
touted opponent. The Bnuns won 
easily. 

The situatwn is ~im1lar in 1977. 
Coach Terry Donahue would lovt> 
to sec history repeat itself. 

There is one major diffcrenct• 
this time around. Whil e J eff 
Dankworth, who performed 

• brillianUy in the Bruins' 28-10 
victory over Arizona State, was a 
c:lear·cut starter, Donahue en 
JOYS no such luxury now. 

t UCLA opens th e current 
1 season Monday night against the 
J 
~ .. 

University of Houston at. the 
Astrodomc, and Donahue is still 
unsure about his starting signal· 
caller. • 

" A decision will be made either 
Friday or Saturday," s aid 
Donahue. "But we'll probably 
µlay both of them." 

Donahue referred to Steve 
Bukich, who prepped at Newport 
Harbor High, and former Edison 
High <Huntington BeachJ star 
Rick Bashore, who have been 
battling for the position since last 
spring. 

But Donahue added that the 
quarterback situation on the 
Bruins probably won't be settled 
even when a starter is named for 

Evert Tops King 
l 

Stove Too Strong 
For Me--A.iatin 

FOREST HILL.5, N.Y. (AP> -
Chris Evert beat the past and 
Betty Stove beat the/uture to ad· 
vance to their semifinal matchup 
al the U.S. Open tennis cham· 
pionships. · 

The lop-seeded Evert provided 
a barometer for J}illie Jean 
King's continuing lingles come
back Wednesday night with a 
6-2, 6-0 victory over the former 
queen of women's tennis. 

About 4"l hours earlier, Tracy 
Austin, the 14-year-old future 
queen or tennis, drove her Cin
derella carriage to center court. 
But Stove turned the clock to 
midnight with a powerful 6·2, 6·2 
triumph. 

In the oth er women 's 
quarterfinals matches today . 
Martina Navratilova faced 
Mima Jausovec and Virginia 
Wade fell lo Wendy Tumbull 6-2, 
6-1 •. 

With aJl tbe hoopla attached to 
Austin, the most famous school 
girl this side of Amy Carter. a 
pair of men sneaked less 
dramatically into the semifinals. 

Guillermo Vilu bas a Satur· 
day semifinal date with Harold 
Solomon, who wore down Dick 
Stocldoo, 6-4, 6-4, 6·2. 

The other semifinal pairing 
will be determined ~ay. Brian 
Oottlded plays aurprwnc Cor· 
rado Barazzutti and Jimmy Con· 
nors meets Manuel Orantes. 

While acbool bells were begin· 
ninl to rina around the country. 
Austin - set to enter the nlnth 
grade in Rolling 'Hills, a week 

Sport.son TV 

Monday night's game. 
"The performance of Bukich 

·and Bashore at Houston 1s gorng 
to be very important in my think -
1 n g on the s ubJ ect." !>aid 
Donahue " In all honesty, r 
would• like an e s tablished 
quarterback. every coach would. 
1t createi, more continuity in >Our 
football team 

" 1 think a 1.Wo·quartcrback 
-.yslem could work but I prefer 
one." added the second-year 
UCLA coach. "The battle 
between Buk1ch and Bashor<' 1s 
ve ry compettl1ve and close " 

"I have a lot of mformat1on on 
llukich and Bashore, but only 
during scrimmages and prac· 

Bonds Beaned 

ticcs. Neither has hud much 
>!ame experience." 

Bukich, a junior. completed 12 
of 3 1 passes for 166 yards and two 
touchdowns lasl year, and 
rus hed for 183 yards on 30 al· 
tempts. Bashore, a sophomore. 
completed five of eight passes for 
50 yards and carried 13 times 
for 54 yards. 

Even with the loss of 
Dankworth, who led the Bruins to 
a 9·2·1 record, Donahue feels that 
the current team will be more ef. 
fective throwing the football this 
season and the coach plans to 
have the Bruins pass more than 
they did a year ago 

. Jam a al Wilkes signed with Los 
Angeles after playing out his op
tion with the G.olden State War. 
riors . · 

Compensation, 1f any, to Buf. 
falo for DiGregorio and te.rms of 
his new contract were not re· 
vealed by the Lakers. 

The 6-foot ball·handllng ex
pert, winner of the Joe Lapchick 
Memorial Award as the out
standing college player in the na
tion at Providence in 1972· 73, was 
voled the NBA 's top first· year 
player t.he following season when 
he averaged 152 points and 8.2 
assists at Buffalo. 

His problems began early in 

... ,..... 
The Angels· Bobby Bonds holds his head 
after getting hit by a ball throwp by 
Milwaukee catcher Charlie Moore while 
trying to steal third base Wednesday night 

at Anaheim Stadium. Bonds was removed . 
from the game and sent to a hospital for 
observation. He will ~ in uniform tonight: 
The Angels won, 4·1. See story. B·2. 

It's a Dream Come True . . 

-· IA. ROo1de Pikher Wiruaa-Parenu Watch 
ATLANTA <AP) ..:... lt was 

every young pitcher's dream and 
It happened at Atlanta·Fulton 
County Stadium Wednesday 
night. 

But, as with moat 1ood things 
tbia baa.eball seuon, lt happened 
to someone ln 1 vllltlns,team's 
uniform at the expera.se ol the 
Atlantl Braves. • 

Juat called up Crom the 
Dottin' Albuquerquo farm dub 
lasl=arid wlth hb p•ent.1 ln 
UM 1 • rook.le pltchet DeMl.s 
LewAUJ'ft 'WAS suddenly put into 
th• 1am arter t.01 An•et• 
at.art.er Burt Hooton 8ptrienced 
arm ttoUble ln the tblrd tnnlnc. 

LeWall1n 1c:1UUild tine hlta 
tnr«Nr~.....,.,1tiikm1 
o'Ut tW iftd walklftl none. to earn 
the MeiolJd mljar l .. tu• victory 
of h1I career as th• Dodlotl out· 

minors," observed Dodaers 
manaier Tom Lasorda after the 
game ... H.11 parfnts were ln the 
a~ and that made lt even 
more sratU,Yin1. '' 

Le..wallyn'Wu lifted in favor ot 
relief Pitcher E1lu Sou in the 

o~-.ie 
Nt ....... llMeCMl ......... .,......,..... ........ ~ .. ~ 

...... 10&AI •••• , .. ~ 

It WU Cey's 26th home run o( 
the year, and Baker's 23rd. 
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ln 1975-76, he s tarted the first 
19 games of the season but saw 
limited action after that. lie 
averaged 6 .7 points and 3 9 a~
sists. 

Last season, playing in e \cry 
game, DiGregorio scored 10.7 
points and averaged 4. 7 assists. 

DiGregorio's contract wit.h the 
Braves was estimated at $2 
million for five years and bad one 
year to go. 

"We figure he's one of the best 
playmakers in the league," said 
Los Angeles general manager 
Bill Sharman. "He's the same 
type or player that Bob Cousy 
was." 

Sharman and Cou~y were 
teammates for 10 years with the 
Boston Celtics. 

To reports that the Braves 
would pay part of the final year 
contract brought answers of " no 
comment" from the Lakers. 

McCovey 
Gets Hit 
No. 2,000 

C INCINNATI - Willie 
McCovey passed two milestones 
Wednesday night as be led t.hc 
San Francisco Giants to a 6-3 vie· 
tory over the Cincinnati Reds. 
here. 

McCovey doubled in Ute first 
inning to pass the 2,000 mark in 
career hits and later hit his 489lb 
home run, putting him 13th on the 
all-time list. The slugging first 
baseman picked up four rbi in the 
game. 

~Sparlda 
SEATrLE - Former El Toro 

resident Dan Meyer knocked in 
two runs with a lbird-innJni dou· 
ble to highlight a six-run rally 
Wednesday night but bis Seattle 
Mariners fell to the Jtanaas City , 

. Royals.10-7. 
Meyer eot two hits in four al· 

bat.a., and hi& run-producin& dou· , 
ble came with two out. The 
Mariners scored three mor~ • 
Um es with two out in the innJng. 

n.•en•.W 
Lbs AN(}ELES- Vlncent X . 

F'Jaberty, a.former •ports colum • 
niat fot the Los Aqel11 Ex-· 
a.miner bet the man many feel 
was resJ)Olllible for the .8.rootJ..1n 
~ movi.na to Loa Anaele:s 
ln 1958. died~ Konday aft• a 

b1,~· n: went t0 th6 iA>e 1 
· Angelu paper;. from the 

Waebtuton Poat 1ln led'. He 
leaves bla wUe, Catherine. and a 
son,VlncentX..F1aberty. Jr. l 

~ ' ....... ,.., ...... 
I CllANSroN. R .I . - Fcrward. 
Manta Barn of tbe l>e\ro1t 
PMrtoU wui 1ra11tecl a ~role 
WecllleldQ at\•r: b&vlJ\I Mtved 
aboUt four montba ol a OM!Yur 
prilcili~·· 

BlnMS w• Onler«l . to -~ ,_ .......... . 
• • • J 

"' - \ ? • .._~ ....... 
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Uni Seeks Image Change 
Ah er Sparse '7 6 Offense 

1hc· d1)'"' ' Ht ~ ll l.1ttlt• l 1 
m.;ay ht• Cl\rr 111 I ntH·r, t\~ tf11:h 
1 lrvme • 

The Tru, .. n, lmu.: knm~ri u . 1 

11·um btrona 011 defon, 1• hut wt·uk 
"" <.l{ft"fl5C. an• t•hungmg tht•11 
1n111i;te this fall an ,, l11d to c.-scusw 
t tw South C'oull t l.l•i.ll(Ut· cell111 
t hl' \< :.tumbh·d 1r1t111:1-. t '> t•uo;1111 

But ht•;.ul 1 oJch l>ll'k ttoctu.
·· nt~nn.c hi-. third year Bl th~ 
hC'lm , SJ) .. tlw ' witch in .. m 
ph~ I'\ a.s muc.:h J nlo:tllt-r or de 
''~n a.s 1l 1:. of llt't't!S~11 ) 

"Wt:' ll be morl· or JI\ orreru.avt· 
t e.tm this )e.ir . promises 
Hocht- Wl' hJ\P t1J 'core mort-
11oant:. J rn \ 1 r l•d of gcllin~ beat 
.! (I dJld 6 0 

Uruve~1l\ :-. tJ .... mJI i ti I 01,er 
,111 record 11 6 in league > w.i~ 
.ienerally .iltributed to an offense 
I hat J!l'Ol•rJtcd a lol<J 1 or t:i2 potnb 
tlunn~ th<.- l'nl1n• tJmp:.ugn 
less than seven p<unb an outtn~ 
The s1tuat1on was especially d" 
heartening during the first thret
games when the TroJans neither 
a llowed or s cored a singlt· 
touchdown whale earning a l · l · l 
split on scores or O·O, 3·0 and 0-2 

This year, the Trojans will go 
with a sprinl·out offense instead 
of the I formation used in the 
past. The major differences in 

clude using two tight ends and 
one wide receiver. a move Roche 
reels will improve University 's 
blocking. In addition, Roche ex 
peels more of an aerial attack 
" We hope to throw the ball more. 
to do what we have to do when the 
' 'tuation dittates." he s ay' 
" We're definitely going to \hrov. 
more than in the past " 

Defensively. Univcr~at) v.111 
..,tay in its 6· 1 alignment which 
features four down linemen m 
addition to the two tight ends and 
JUSt one linebacker. Under the 
-;etup, Roche claims the Trojan'> 
t·an be effective a~aanst the m 
~ •de rush while s till maintainini:: 
ddequate covcragt• 1n the :.econ· 
cl ary. 

With a squ:Jd of JU:.t 40, Roehl· 
has been s tress ing t·onditioning 
drills recently since most of the 
' tarters on offense will a lso sec 
,1clion on defense 

There arc JUSt five s turtcrs 
hack on offense but three are an 
the backfield. Gilbert Zaldivar 
(S-7, 160> gained over 350 yards 
<•s a runnin~ hark las t year wh1l1· 

Scout's Tip 
Aids Angel 
ln4-l Win 

For Paul Hartlcll, travel was 
1·nhghtemng. 

The Cali fornia Anfi(t:ls spent 
t h ree ga m e s r ece ntl y in 
Baltimore, where pitcher 
Hartzell was reunited with scout 
Walter Youse. who s igned him to 
his first contract 

Youse impartc..'d somt• adv1c<' 
;.ind thC' young righthander used 
•t Wednesda y to propel the 
. \n~cls to a 4·1 v1ctorv over the 
l\hlwaukce Rrcwers al Anaheim 

:-.ladaum . 
.. Walter has seen me patch 

morl' than anyone, " said 

AngebSlat~ 
AllG•me•OftlCMPC 11 .ocho 11101 

.,..C>I "°"'-•' C.lll0tn•• 111 • SS o.,, 
'>f!PI •CW<eqc>•1C.lltorn • .- I 1Som 
'>eol. 10 Chlc..QO .C Celllonue 11 SS o "' 

Hartzell after his hve-h1t victory 
raised his record to 7·9. " He told 
me to raise my arm more when 
1 ·m throwing. J hurt my shoulder 
m s pring training. The ball 
doesn 't s ink as much when f 
raise it. but l get m ore 
s trikeouts ... 

Hartzell needed those in the 
first inning. Von Joshua walked 
and Sixto Lescano was safe on a 
two-base error. Hartzell struck 
out Cecil Cooper and Don Money . 
T hen, after walkine Sal Bando in
tentionally. he struck out Roh in 
Yount. 

"'That's the best fas tball I'vt> 
had ln two months." Hartzell 
s aid. "It got me out or a lot of 
trouble. 

"Have I ever struck out the 
side before? Heavens. no. Once 
or twice I've struck out two in the 
same inning at some level of 
baseball:' . 

One batter who wasn 't striking 
o ut was Don Baylor of the 
Angels. He smashed a two-run 
homer and • double orr loser 
Jerry Aueustine, 12·18. 

'Ba,ylcir has collected seven hil.\ 
fn nine at·bata to raise his 
averap lCJ .2.58. 

Ml ... AVKll .. , ... 
J.UW.ct •oto ... ~,. <10'. 
C..• , 1 t' 
MMty• , 0 0 • 
..... JtfO v-.... • ••• 
Olllftl• ... t • 
~If 2•00 
Klttl•rl(11 If t t t t 
Mewe< , ••• 

~ 

uu ...... . .. .... ... 
... leycf • 0 '0 
ltff'll't,. • 0 •• 
..... ,, )0 '0 
H .... llr t10t 
.- .,. .... ,. 0 0 0 0 
........ 1- '12 0 
...,,.. 11t1 
Cllallla JO 0 O 
M41MWlll• 1t00 
"""'" •oo o H""-'"Y c ) I t t 

• t S 1 T ... 1 "4., 

1m11or 1>11v11I l.angmudti 15 10, 
170 ) Kllined ovl•r lOO yardis in all 
lltllon to k1cktn1t field goal ~ 
11H•ouiurJn1t 35 ,ind 4S yurd1t 
l.unamude. who led the TroJan' 
in pass u1ter<'e1>t1ons lllSt ycur 
with five will ~1l1t1> hunctle J>Utlt 
H•ll chores 

Joh11 l>uv1:. t5 7, l !;l1 1 1ctur111t us 
lht startmK quartcrlJu ck unc.l lht 
change to a wr1nt out sys tem 
"hould help the senior co captum 
improve on last ye11r s three 
touchdown pass total. 

The other two 1ttarter' an: on 
\he line. Steve Tilles <6 2. 195>. 
the other co-captain . will ~pill his 
t ime between tackle and ta~ht 
e nd while Tom Hughes t6·1. 2001 
11·tums lo lhl· other tack II: !>lot 

ltoche said 1t was too earl\ to 
11·ll as f~r as the other offeru.1ve 
µos attons erl· concerned Tight 
t•nd hoµ ul s 1nclucfo Steve 
England < 195), a transfer 
from Long Beach Wilson, David 
Har t 15 -11 . 165 1 <.ind Jim 
Hart igan l 5· 8, 150 ) . Uan 
Schroeder l5·11 . 185). Leroy 
Polliurd (5-9, 200 > and Chris 
Kearns <G·O, 170 1 are pencilled an 
at guard with Junior J o hn 
Ortman C6-0. 195> s lated for 
tackle duty . 

Defensively. Langmade and 
Zaldivar have berths locked up m 
the secondary, Titles will spltl 

... 
t•me between guard and tackle 
und Schroeder will return to his 
middle linebacker s lot. Ortman 
f'olliard and Perry Totten (6-1: 
100 >will rotate at the tackle slots 
with Hartigan also seeing action 
at guard . 

England and John Exley 16· l. 
175 > will open al the defensive 
end positions with Hart a nd Bob 
Perek relieving. Johnny Rogers 
16-1, 175), who is also a backup 
running back, will start at strong 
safety with Ruben Zaldivar <5·9, 
155) at free safety. J oe Cruz 15-5, 
140) and Norman Burger <5·8. 
140>. will aJso see plenty of action 
1n the secondary. 

Roche says this year's team 1s 
in much better physical and men
tal condition than last year 's 
squad was at this s tage of the 
senson. " We' re in Letter shape 
and we have a much better at
titude," he s ays. " We've been 
workmg hard and the kids ha· 
vcn 't complaaned about it. " 

University will travel to Hunt· 
1ngton Beach Hi gh Saturday for a 
10 a .m . scrimmage in rts fmal 
tuneup bef~re the Sept. 16 season 
opener against Tustin . The game 
as scheduled to be played at the 
Uni vers ity stadium which is cur
rently s till under construction . rr 
1t is no~ completed in t ime, the 
~amc will be played at Tusttn . 

'77 Grid Outlook I 

NeWport Aiming 
For Bigger Things . 

With experienced depth a\ 
quarterback, speed all over the 
place and a solid linebacking 
corps the Newport Harbor Hi gh 
Sailors are preparin~ for bigger 
and better things as the 1977 foot 
ha ll season approaches 

The road to bettering a s '1 
overall record ha~ some rough 
obstacles. however . bcgmnmg 
with non-league foes Long Uearh 
Millikan a nd Ser vile a nd Loar<1 
of Anaheim prior to Sun!>l'l 
League warfare which includl' 'i 
Fountain Valley , Westmins ter 
and Huntington Beach 's Edison 

" We have some team goat.... 
c;ays Newport Harbor coach Hill 
Pizzica . "Founta in Valley l'i 
awesome and Edi s on and 
Westminster are always good 
It 's just a tough old league But 
we know our capabilities and 1( 
we play up to them we are capa
ble of doing well .. 

The Sailors are s maller than 
usual, but with more speed as ex· 
e mplifi ed by tailback Chris 
Corum , r eceive r s Way n e 
Kasparek and Frank Venclik and 
defensive back Bryon Ward. 

Corum. a 5-11, 175-pound 
senior. runs 40 yards in 4.5 
seconds, has done a 9.9 100 and 
anchored Newport Harbor's mile 
relay team which went to the 
state meet in the spring. 

Also at taiJback with Corum ls 
5-9, J.55.pound senior Bob Brown. 
who excels with the change of 
direction and pace, while Corum 
1s more of a darting runner 
geared to the inside game. 

Newport ts solid at fullback 
where Don Barker (6·1, 200. s r .). 
Dana Wandrocke <S-11, 185 s r.) 
and Dave Thompson <S.ll. 185jr.) 
are available . 

At quarterback Pizzi ca has two 
proven· veterans in Craig Lyons 
C6-0, 185 s r . > and Greg Paquin 
<6·1. 175 s r . ) . Lyons had the job 
nailed down in '78 before an in· 
j ury in the Fountain Valley 
game. 

·'We were ahead at that );>oint, •' 
recalls Pizzica . "But we went 
down quickly arter that." Lyon.c; 
has improved. is considered the 

lic l Lei runner and n v ab f'a . 
<1uan 's passing abiltt) . 

Flanker Kasparek and wide re· 
c·c•aver Vcncltk are: in the 4.6·4 7 
range for 40 yards. but Venclik 
brokt• his arm in practice and 
1s n 't cXJX'<'l<:d back until Jc;.agut· 
pluy. 

Other~ of noll' 1n the re:ct•t v ing 
ti l' p a r t m c• n t 1 n c I u d e P u u I 
llelfrich (5-10. lfi-0 s r J. ti~hl cnll 
.l<'H Bitetti Hi :!, 200 sr >. <Jrul 
l.;.arry Hi;'.hY 16l , 175 sr 1 

l ' p front ' " the usua l l)µt of 
"cwport l<ilcnt tack le 'i J 111· 
Carnahan (6 4, 240 Jr. I and Mtk•· 
As hen <5· 11, 200 s r . >. ~uard ' 
Uoui.: Brockmeyer 16-3. 200 s r 1 

Steve Bullington <5-10, 180 i. r , 
Ryan Abbate 15·10. 175 jr .J . anrl 
David Sturgis (5·10, 200 sr. > and 
Don Bums <5·11. 175 sr.1 and 
Slcvc Kraemer C6·0, 185 ~r 1 at 
l't•nter. 

Mark Hales joins the long last 
or excellent placekickers at 
Newport Har bor . 

Newport's talent is em 
phasized by the fact that the 1974 
freshmen and '75 sophomores· 
(today 's seniors> compiled a 14·4 
record. outscoring the opposi . 
lion, 362 · 117 Among th e 
sophomore victims in '75 was 
Fountain Va lley C9·6J and the 
s ummer passing league team 
rrom Newport whipped Fountain 
Valley, Edison and Westminster 

Defensively a lot or names crop 
up again with B1te tt1 
Brock m eye r, Ashen and 
Kraemer at ends, Sturgis, Ab
bate and Dave Voboril <S· ll, 185 
s r .) attackles. 

Barker. who led the team with 
118 tackJes as a Junior. leads a 
tinebacking contingent which in
cludes Wandrocke and Jim 
Corum (6·0. 180 s t .) , plus 
Thompson. 

Jn the secondary some of the 
nuggets include Helfrich, Dave 
Hitzel (5-10, 165 jr. > and VencUk 
(when he's healthy )· at \be COr· 
ners ; Kasparek, Paquin and 
Ward at safety; and Brown, who 
returns al rover with Higby 
backing him up. 

Baseball 'Standing 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division 

New York 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
crevelana 
Milwaukee 
Toronto 

W L Pct. GB 
85 5-4 .612 
81 57 .587 31t'J 
80 · 58 .580 41t'a 
67 72 .-482 18 
65 7!'> .464 20"'2 
59 85 .410 28\.\ 
" 90 .338 371

"l 
Westl>lvlllen 

Kansas City 83 ~ .808 
Chicago 77 59 .S86 51 '2 
Minnesota 77 63 .550 71ta 
Texas 75 62 .547 8 
Angelt 64 70 .478 17' ~ 
Oalc.land !>4 83 .39' 29 
Seattle SS 86 .390 30 

" 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division 

W L Pct. GB 
Philadelphia 85 SJ .616 
Pittsburah 80 60 .571 6 
Chicago 73 64 .533 11 '"a 
St. Louis 74 65 .532 11' 2 

Mon.treaT 63 75 .457 22 
New York 54 84 .391 31 

We.t Dlvtslon 
Dodgen 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
San Francisco 
San Diego 

· Atlanta 

85 54 .612 
73 67 .521121 2 

88 71 .489 17 
65 75 .'64 201 2 

63 78 .«7 23 
51 88 .367 34 

... . ,,. . "·( · ~ 
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UCITr_....... 
At Altitude 
ForOpene . 

UC Irvine has won two slra1gl 
NCAA cross country cban 
pionships and the Anteate1 
rtgure to have their best tea• 
ever in 1977-but an NCAA chan 
pion.ship 1s definitely out of t 
Question. 

The reason?-the Anteaters 
coach Len Miller have moved 
a notch to Division 1. 

" Rlght now I feel that by t 
end of the year our 10th runn 
wtU be as good as our No. 4 ru 
ner was last year." says Miller. 

"And for whatever it's wort 
we will probably have the be: 
team in the country that is con 
prised solely or U.S. citizens. 1 
what extent we can fare i 
Division I r emains to be seen. 

" We'll have a better team tba 
we did last year and a finish i 
the top seven in the NCAA me• 
1s conceivable, but it's a little tc 
premature to tell right now, 
says Miller. 

Irvine will train for the next 1 
days in Westwood, Calif., whic 
is 24 miles Bbove Susanville an 
45 miles from Mt. Lassen. Th 
Anteaters are training at th 
5,000-foot site in preparation fo 
the Reno Invitational, Sept. 17. 

UCI has seven runners bac 
from Jast season 's Division J 
championship squad, indudin 
junior Ralph Serna, sophomor 
Erjc Hulst and senior Stev 
Scott. Serna. Hulst and Scot 
finished 1·2·3 in the Division J 
meet. 

Other l ettermen includ 
:.c n1ors John Koningh, E· 
Ahlmeyer and Dave Bemste1 
and sophomore Don Moses. 

Topping the list of freshmen 1 
E dison Hig h <Huntin gto 
Beac h ) product Charla 
Christensen . He captured th 
CIF 4·A individual cross countr 
title last year . · 

Another good one is Dav 
Daniels of San Gorgonio lligh 
who finished second in the 4·1 
run last season. 

Freshmen Larry Gret> 
I Paradise High> in Northeri 
California and David Schrivc 
I Montebello High> round out th• 
squad . 

UNI'$ JOHN DAVIS RETURNS AT QB. 

" Serna gives e very indicatto1 
of being tremendously im 
proved ," says Miller. "Anr 
Bernstein is the most improve• 
runner on the team ." 

• 

OCC Led by FOrmer End / 
Hall to Quarterback in Saturday's Litl,.li/ter / 

By CRAIG SllF.FF 
OJ tn. 0'"'' P1let St•ll 

Larry llall as not the type to 
pass up J good opportunity . 

1\ se<'Ond tc.'am tight end for 
Orange Coas t ColJ(•gc during the 
I 1rs t:.cven games of the 1976 foot
ball season . J !all was switched to 
quarterback for the final three 
contcsLc; 

And he made the mos t of It. 
Ushered into a game with Cer· 

ratos in the waning minutes. the 
fi·2. 200-pound former ·Estancia 
ll1gh <Costa Mes a )· s tand" ut 
completed fou r of fi ve passes for 
fi-0 yards. including a 22-yarder 
for a TD in the float second. 

The following week he ran for 
111 yards and a TD again.st Mt. 
San Antonio in a 17-7win. He also 
tossed a 22-yard touchdown pass 
and had a so.yard TD run that 
was nullified . 

More heroics came a week 
later in the season (_lnale aaainst 
Grossmont when lie completed 7 
of 9 pasaes (3 for 'l'Ds> and ran 
for 66 yards in a 26-6 victory. 

He hopes that s treak will CJrry 
over th.ls Saturday night when he 
leads the Pirates against 
Cypress College at La Palma 
Park (7 :30 ). 

Despite hi s s uccesi; as a 
quarterback. Hall would im · 
mediately return to tight end--0r 
p lay some other position -af 
Tucker asked him to. 

"'I'll play anywhere if it will 
help the team. it doesn 't matter 
to me. It coach Tucker asked me 
today to pl ay tight end I would ... 
says Hall. 

But Tucker has no plal'\S lo 
switch Hall . " We have quality 
quarterbacks jn Hall, Gary Guls
ness and Dave Mollica . l would 
not hesitate to use any one or 
them." Tucker says . 

Hall's play at quarterback for 
OCC Jast season wasn't his first 
experience at the position. At 
Estancia he earned All -Century 
second team behind Cu1eness 
durma his junior year. 

Then aft.er brca.kin& a let in a 
itkUng accident near the end of 
the school year, Estancia 
coaches shifted Hall to t\tllback 

for his senior season. He was also 
a starter at linebacker. 

" When I came to Coast ther• 
were 12 guys out for quarterback 
so they made me into a tight end 
And I really didn 't mind 1 
because I got to play ... says Hall. 

But inJuries took their toll anc , 
when OCC got down to one Qi 
<Jim Conley). Tucker switche<; t 
Hall to the s1gnal·calling duties . 1 

The move might have been ou 
.,. of near-desper ation, but so fa t 

the OCC coach looks lik e • 
genius. 

"Larry is a versatile and out 
standing athlete. He can do a lo 
of things for us. He's a better run 
ner than a passer. but he ca1 
throw the ball very well. " say: 
Tucker. 

Hall's versatility is shown ir 
the fact that as a high schoo 
senior he was also a starter or 
the basketball team and high 
jumped 6-4. And at Orange Coas 
las t spring he earned secon< 
team All-conference volleybal 
honors. 

And Tucker is hoping lha ' 
versatility will pay off in bif 
dividends this football season. 

SPORTS IN BRIEF ... 
CmUnued From Page Bl 

the term after violating a proba· 
tionary sentence lmposed for at· 
tacking a Providence College 
teammate with a Ure iron three 
years ago. 

The state parole board asreed 
to Barnes' release Wednesday 
and ordered the former All· 
American released Oct. 14 with 
Michigan aQthorltiea to 
s upervi.sehi5 parole. 

Judge Anthony Giannini of 
Providence Superior Court sent 
Barns to the Adult Correet!onal 
Institution here May 18 after TUI· 
Ing that ~ had violated hla pro
bation. 

Though not directly accused ol 
theft , R afae l and Alfonse 
Figueroa were suspended until a 
committee can recommend 
whet.her or not to tum the cast 
over to the djstrlct attorney. 

The money was missing from 
~he racetrack union's loan, sav 
rngs and pension fund. over 
which the Figueroa brothers al· 
legedly had control. 

GalU.rd ,. Qtdc? 
SAN FRANCISCO - Bob 

Gaillard, the highly successful 
basketball coach at the UnJversr-

• ly of San Francisco, was expect
ed to announce his retirement to· 

fJ Mmi.• n..ti1 day. 
TIJUANA-""'-· ... bro• .. - who Gaillard, 37. is entering bis 

.. ,...,. .,,..,. .. seventh season at the Dons · 
beaded the »nlon at the Agua helm. He has complied a 142.51 
Calfent. kacetuck were aus- record, including Ja&t year·~ 29-2 
pended Wednoeday after an mark which earned him As · 
auditor's report Hid nearly *1 soclated Praa Coach of the Year 
million was mla•lnl· bonC)l'I. 

----~~--~~--~----:-~------



MISS PEACH 

Excuse m"' The rJven l mer must have 
b 1zzt:d 01vl 1t s l1mP to take the lemon pie 

out' 

FUNKY WINKERBEAN 

Wf.l LI 1 JJ0 ~ENIOP':J li.JERE 
Tl- 1'ltlG TO FLUSH A ~OIVlORE. 
[J')W~ 1 A TOILrT AND A~ER 
'l)PHOMORE UJAS ~~D oJl1H 
..LA'>'J m ·n · 1.ui;-·1rrHl ALL 
nu~ f' H1L, 8f1()'....I l ' l MAGIC. 
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by Tom Batiuk 

TANK McNAMARA by Jeff Millar and Bill Hinds 

MOON MULLINS 

H~R£ NOW 
8,ACK UP AND 
IRY l'Hl5, 

MAMIE, 8,ABY 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE GORDO 

UNITED Feature Syndicate 

ACROSS 'iO l kr be lier Wennesday Puzzle Solved 
~2 t1nem.i 

I 01 men featurP ". .. l ., ,, 
' 

5 Compress r.4 Secured w1lh .• l ,. r J" I l r : ,. t~ 

9 Ban1na eJI str 09 
labrir. 56 Chiirge with a 
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organ i2 Flat 
23 ---- C11y73 Skin disease 

Cahl com. 74 Fri! by packing 
munlty 75 Cleave 12 New,raslle 4 t Hockey post· 

24 Deep blu" materoal tron 2 words 
shade DOWN 13 Mr Gump 43 Aolale 

21 Hindu god 18 Syntl1ehc 46 Garland 
Var l rpm1n1nP ltlle CIOlh 48 Quarrel 

29 Hanasomf' 2 Nt>N MP.1can 22 -- Van St Hocker 
young man ni1t1ve Winkl49 olfrcla 

31 Hlmalay.1n 3 Tending to 25 -- - Informal 
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35 Fiery , .t Used the blue 26 Spring and 55 Ealing plans 
37 Protuberances pencil neap 57 Number 
39 Unsophtsli· 5 Ho - - - 28 Dutch name 58 Course 

caled Minh· A"an prefix 59 Shut v.ilh 
Ml lnfamoue leader 30 Pre-f inal con. force 
.. 2 Pardon e Sparilsh river tests lnlorma160 Kind of bean 
44 Hazy 7 ··TomThumb"32 Verysmalt 61 Drying 

atmosphere compaser 33 English river apparatu1 
.t5 Smooth 8 FlaHoppl'd 34 Kind of Illy 63 Eg1ess 
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concern 9 Call for 36 Comptelety 68 Suppar11ng 
49 Daughter of 10 Handkerchiefs finished 69 Actor - - -
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by Roger Bradfield 

AtJOfH£R otJ( OF HIS 
BOY Mf.£TS GIRLSf<JR1£S 

by George Lemont 
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Bud~t A nalt1•t• 

Gas D er egulation 
Cited as 'Gamble' 

\\A.\fll'\'CilCIN 1A r• 1 <'on11n•\111<in11l an1.1lyiiu s 11y thut tiroposul!s 
tn dtre ·ul.tlt thl i 111t"t • of natut -1 ID'> Ill~ Ii ICUmble Wllh only la s mllll 
< hancc 11( PJ\ int; off 111 wb. .. tunl1c.1lly mcre1.1:>t:d supphb of lhe vital 
·~f'l. . 

Tht• hntitn~~ n( C11n•~rb~11111ul BudKet Office 1tnalyt1l11 were rell'!ased 
W«lnt>'d•t\ Ill!> tht• S..n11t(• ~0~1 MY 
1.-1.1mm1tt~·~ prcp.arC'd to t.llu I 
~ \.l & I.. toda)- on l' rt'!tldent l'11rh•r ~ 
prH't;' ronlrol pl.in 

(. •rtcr:. plan, which provide!\ 
fu1 h1 i.:h1:r pri t.•c ct>1hng,, clcart!d 
thl• Ito~~ l.1ri;t-I) 1ntafl ~fter 
' l'H•ral IT\&lJOI l'la!'lh t::-. bt:lWt'f'n 
.idmtn 1!> t1 Jt1on -.upporters and 
alltl''- of th1· natural ~ai> indulltry . 
wh1rh 1' pul\l11ng hJrd for df• 
n·gulat1011 

TllF. BUDGt;T OFFl(E ~tud) 
t·oncludcd that tf th e industry 
v. ere rrN' of f«'deral price con 
1 roh, th t.· nallOOJI .')Upply of 
natural ga-. \\ ould inc:rea!>e only 5 
pcrt·cnl by 1985 

mid l~ would settle 1tl e1bout 
$2 tlO 

A LTll()U(i II rit'rcgulat1on 
n11Atht leud lo chcoper pric~~ by 
1985. the unalyr.l~ urgu<.'<i, higher 
1>rrc~:. tn the meantime would 
C'ost coni>umcrs the extra $76 
hllhon 

The analy:.ts said several other 
stud1~. including andui.try ·~ dis
agree v.1th the ir conclusion that 
dcrcgulaL10n v.ould r es ult in 

scant inc:reascii in !IUpphes. But 
the analyst!> s aid the other 
st udies fall to :,ay where addi 
l10n a l s upplle:; will come from 
and whal amount of adctillonal 
111vestmcnt 1s nc<:cssary to de 
\'c lop them . 

A,Wlrw•te 

In the meantime. the andu!>lry 
would reap an inc rease of $76 
billion in r evenues, the study 
siud. with no assurance of how 
much of the extra profits would 
b<' invested in more exploration 
and development. 

Al!lo, the study said. dcregula· 
tion would res ult in a sharp 
runup of prices, doubling in the 
:!\hort term from the current pri ce 
hm1t of $1.45 per thousand cubic 
fC"et to S3. Spot prices in some 
part:-. of the <·ountry Muld run a!' 
high as $6, they added . 

Several attempts were made in 
the I lo~e to couple dcregulallon 
with a tax on indus try windfall 
profits. But the analysts said this 
approach would be difficult to en
force bccau~e or industry ac 
counting prol'cdurcs . 

'YOU EITHER HAVE TO MAKE IT OR QUIT TALK.ING' 
Jack Easley Wrestles With Barrel In His Winery 

Women's Loans Backed 
SUCH PRICE hikes would add 

to innation. reduce the demand 
for products manufa ctured with 
the ruc.J of natural gas and res ult 
in a :;llght inc rease in unemploy
m ent , the s tudy s aid 

' Special Effort' Allocates $ 100 .Million 

On the other hand . the analysts 
s:ud Cartf: r 's pntang plan would 
s ti mulatt' and us try exploration 
wh1I<' protecting consum ers from 
hoom and bus t c:yc:lcs in the 
l'l'Onomy 

Th e !louse cs-.i·n t1<.11l y c·n · 
clor..,1•cl the arlm1n1strat1on ap 
pro;ith t.1ppr<n mg an an1t1al hik e 
of 30 n·nts in th<' pnt·e of natural 
J!OS to SI 75 The price would be 
allmH·d lo rt5C to an estimated 
SJ.30 by 1985 Under deregula 
tton, after the sharp runup, the 
aru1 lysL'\ t.·~t1mate the pnce in the 

N f :W YORK GP I The gov-
ernment will back $100 million 
in loans for women who want to 
start or expand their businesses . 
the Small Business Adm1mstra· 
lion has announced 

" We've got guarantees for $100 
mtlhon in loans available to 
women in the fourth quarter of 
this year and Wt' aim to dis · 
tribute them ." s ard Woodie 
Williams. New York d15trict 
director of the SRA 

THE LOANS WILL be mudt.: by 
hanks throughout the nation w ith 
the government's guarantee. The 
SBA is conducting seminars for 
bank official:; and 1o1. omen an 

~ .... 
Btat Joble ss Rate Rise s 

tercstcd in the program with 
pf.'rhaps the most ambitious pro· 
gram in New York . 

Beginning next week . the SBA 
will s tation an assistant director 
al the First Women's Bank, mid· 
Lown Manhattan Thb will mark 
the fir s t time the S BA ha s 
brancht'<.1 out from its own of· 
rices . 

" We have women coming in 

here c\·cry day seek1ni:: counsel 
and advice and S BA lo<1ns.'' said 
Lynn Salva~c prcs1dl•nt of 1-'irc,t 
Women ' s Bank. founded by 
\\Omen " There 1:-. a tremendou.., 
n<.'f.'d for coun!.elang and our :.tafl 
JU St is n 't equipped to <lo th1 .. 
lullltme · 

State UnemploymCnt Drops 
SAC HAMENTO IAPJ Unemp loyment 

dropped to a 33-month low m California durin g 
,\ugus t, but the scusonally adjusted unemployment 
ra t<> rose from 7 4 to 7 5 percent. the slate has re 
porwd 
~he Joble~s rat e rost· because of ad1ustmentc, 

that tomparf.' 1t with normal employment patterns, 
"'h1ch traditwnally s how more jobholders in August 
than during Jul)' 

Tiit: STATE UNEMPLOYMENT Develop 
mcnt Department :,aid there were 9,352,900 Califor 
nlans working during August, a gain of 406,000 jobs 
over the past 12 months and an increase of 85,600 
1obs over July 

The monthly s tate Jobs report said there were 
720.300 Californians seeking work in August, 47,000 
f<.'wer than July . and 112.000 below the August 1976 
figure 

Construction Jobs set a record for the third con 
' l'cut1ve month. with 387,SOO men and women 
employed . 

C"J\LJFORNl l\'S SEASONALLY ad1usted un 
r m plo} mt'nt rate or 7 .5 percent compares with a na 
11onal r<"1lc of 7 J percent. 

fT IS HO GOOD IF 
YOU C4H'T OfT IT .•• 

ly TERU 
OU"1'. .. ""' 

Workslwp 
Scheduled 

ThC' state job report s howed employment i:ains 
in cons tru c tion . agricu lture. manufacturing. 
wholc..,ale and ret:ul tradt·. serv ices, finance. in· 
surant•(• and real est<Jlc 

Government employment was down by 15,000 
Jobs to 1,718,500. whtl'h rertects a seasonal decline in 
<:ducution 16bs. 

Bankruptcy 
Petitions Filed 

The following have filed bankruptcy petitions in 
Santa Ana federal court : - ·- - -------

JULYU 
Linde l.aWIOn, ll081 Conueoh"" 

Ortv~. 11.intl"IJlon Buen, ha\ 11\l~O 
11.,b1t1t10 Of 112,m •nd H~h of 
i 1 &00 J.._ Pt!Pr Ethott l'ln been 
•H•9~IOll'leta,.... 

Tou1:.~~0~tv~~ 1~u~t~~~~CIS::Ci1 
nulkt..,•uelloltt,•U•ndflablllllH 
ot \U,1111 Judot OOOl•y l'IH be"" ., 
, 19ned10111tcaw 

- Wl"lem ROltMld W-r. "60 W 
Warner, Hullllnoton Ote<l'I, "H lhltd 
llebllltln of \11.2'4 •net HMU Of 1900 
Juctoe A.IC. PNIPS Ila• bffn aHlgf\ltd 
to llle<eM 

- Netl'IAn Olcmen. 2S7JI CMINnl• 
Drive. Mluton Vlrjo, has 1111•0 
lleblllllM Of '*·"'° end etteh or 
* •030 JUOgoJ A K. l"Nlt>t h•' -
•u111....itotl'leo~. 

JULY1' 
- C•t Co<"9 Home•, tnc , • Cettlornl• 

COrPOr•l•on. 0011>9 bullneH es N•· 
lionel Hov\ lno N•twor~ 1.,3 e 
Pomona, SAnta Ana. lld\ lhted 
lfllblfllle• of 137,UI ~nd ,., .. ._ of 
127 ,16) JU09e A K PNllPt he\ been 
eUIQ~tofllt C•S. 

AUGUSTt • 
Ctwrln Brbdford Churc.,•11 ,.fl 

t:not•nd St. HUl'lllnQlon &eecn, .,., 
1111eo llabHl!in of SS,419 end 11Mh of 
t sn JudQe Pot•• e111ot1 "-' -n •• 
•I QIM(llOthe CAM 

Mery Ellen Ferra• Ctlurc hlll, 
ume edelrnt es ·-· n.u lltted 
ll•l>itl ll<tt of l7,20S •"" •nett of un. 

.Juo.,e "-!er Elllo11 tw• i,.en eHIQfl.cl 
IOlhlC- . 

AUGUST! 

After the paperwork is com· 
pleted, the SBA will decide 
within rive days whether lo back 
a loan. Williams said . 

When asked if the program is 
designed to make amends for 
possible discrimination m the 
past . Willi ams r eplied: "The 
banks haven ' t discriminated 
ugains t women , but they have 
been very selecti ve This is a 
s pecial effort thal was born in the 
White JIOUS(' " 

, ... . .. . . 
' 

F amily Bobby 

Attorney Easily 
Dons Wine Smock 

~ 

INDIANAPOLIS CAP ) - For Jack Easley, the transition from big 
<' tty tax lawyer to Ohio Valley winemaker ls as simple as walking 
through a doorway and donrung a grape-stained smock. 

" The type of law I practice. I can control pretty well ." says Easley. 
a vigorous man of 50 whose humor and directness explode notions or 
gray-fi'aMel types steeped in lax 
manual rhetoric . 

" And I knew that some of the 
clients that were happiest with 
me wouldn't care where I had my 
omce even in a winery .,. 

SO THAT'S WHERE it is. 
tucked in the corner of a onetime 
ice cream factory rescued from 
mncr-c1ty oblivion 3~ years ago. 
Eas ley turned it into a winery 
that 1s not merely an avoeallon, 
but a passion . 

Using French hybrid grapes 
grown on the southern Indiana 
bluffs over th e Ohio River . 
Easley and his wire, Joan. turn 
out nine varieties or wine beanng 
their "Cape Sandy" label. The 
name derives from the communi· 
ty near the vineyard, located in 
the river 's scenic. sparsely 
populated " Big Bend" country. 

Despite the 160-mile h a ul 
between picking gfapes a t Cape 
Sandy and processing them in In· 
dianapolls, Easley thinks the 
split.· operation may be the 
economic salvatio n of the 
wine~. one of six in Indiana . 

The Easleys began wmemak· 
ing as a hobby a dozen years ago, 
und wiUun two years they bought 
an interest 1n a Michigan 
vineyard near their summer cot· 
q1ge north of Benton Harbor. 

''There's something about it.'' 
Easley muses. "It's almost hke 
dope. You get hooked on it, you 
get so absorbed in it.•' 

D REAMS OF A vineyard in· 
evitably grew mto the dream of 
producing marketable wines, but 
Easley speaks of it more like an 
artis tic vision than a commercial 
challenge. 

" You have 11lus1ons of gran· 
<leur, that you can mak e wine, ·• 
he admits with a self-aware 
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smile. "Al firs t. you don't even 
tell your wife. Then you finally 
share it with her. Then you tell 
her mother. And U1en you've told 
so many people tftat you either 
have lo make 1l or quit talking ." 

Easley began haunting 
libraries , d evouring all lhe 
winemaJong literature he couJd 
lay hands on. He a lso packed off 
to univers ity vintculture 
seminars from Califormu to 
Cornell . 

IN 1970, A R MED with 
climatological data from the Na
tional Weather Ser vice, the 
F.asleys purchased 120 acres at 
Cape Sandy. 

Easley calls the vineyard and 
winery "strictly a Mom and Pop 
operating," although they raise 
11 grape varieties and produce 
almost 50,000 gallons of wine an· 
nually, a figure they'll soon in
c rease under the 100,000-gallon 
limit allowed by n 1977 amend· 
ment to the Jndiana Small 
Winery Act. 

Joan Easley, who gave up run· 
ning a local market research 
firm to become their sales force. 
has been able to place the label 
on the shelves ot about 125 cen
tral and southern Indiana liquor 
s tores and on the wine lists of a 
handful of restaurants. 

"When it comes to things that 
are created by man - whether 
it's wine, art, a meal or a 
machine - each person that's 
about to enjoy that thing is the 
only one to satisfy." Eas ley says. 
"What right do l have to tell you 
that a thing you're enjoying 
shouldn't be enjoyed'?·' 
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management problems • 
leg al requirements and 
selection of business 
location wlll be dis· 
cussed during a free 
works hop seL for Sept. 
21. 

Sheron Orman. unw 11e1orH• • • 
•bov• ""' Utled <HMlt of M7.17$ end 
llA bl llllet ot 116•.'90. Judge A. I( 

P""IPllla•betn•Hf9ntO IOllWC-. 
- JOlln C.. Av~. tormer1., clOlng 

llU\IM\I ., Tim Umpl<ln, forrftl(fy 
Ooln9 bin•- at Jim L• Pointe ait'4I 
Jotin Berl. mu um ... ,, urw, E• 
Toro. h.ts titled llalllllfln of""·"' 
and a\Wlt ot \102.,7M. JudQI A.I( . 
P111tt>t hM been Hslgntd to the case. 

Am1ecl NI,.,.. Oarw•\h, s.tt 2011'1 
s1 .. c~t• Mew. "'•' 1mee1 llal)lltliet 
or I II, .. ) Mid oHtiell of UOO Judg<I 
Poter Etllotl i..1 - autg....i to the 
CeM, MUTUAL FUNDS 

Modem medlcrnes ran 
now accompl111h almost 
miraculous results. But 
no mf'd1cme can help you 
lr you c·an' t get It when 
)'OU need ll 

Thal i.. whv we make 
every possible effort to 
have in s tock every 
medicine any physician 
Jn•Y wish you to Lake We 
try our best to carry all 
the orten prescribed 
drugs plus those that arc 
seldom needed . but 
someti me s 110 
importantly neceuitry . 
When you need any 
medicine. t.he odds are 
we havo It In stock. 

· YOUR. DOCTOR CA 
·PHONE US when yol 
riM<l a med:ldne. Pick up 
your preac:rlptlon 1f 
ahoDOlM ,,..,.by, or we 
~Ill-dell•tr promptly 
without. extra ch&rJ•· A 
•re•l many people 
entrust us wtth their 
prt1crtpUon1. May •• 
eompound ~l'I? 

The workshop, ar · 
ranged by the Orange 
County Chapter of the 
Service Corps of Retired 
Executives <SCORE) 
and the Newport Beach 
Public Library, Is co· 
sponsored by the United 
SLates Small Business 
AdntlnlstraUon . 

It wlU be held in the 
Newport Beach city 
council chambers, 3300 
Newport Blvd., from 9 
o.m . to 4 p.m. Jtcaistn · 
tlon wnt begin at 8:30 
a.rn. 

- Fr.-r!O Welker, 1111 la.ton 
Ortve, HIM>llngtOfl BetM:ll, hat ll1led 
llabjllllH ol Sf0, f79Mld • •Wllef UOS. 
Judge Poll« l!lllolt ,,., llHn •ttto<IM 
lo the~M. 

JULVl'1 • 
-s.ndr• R .. Slewn•. elto lt,..,..n 

H Sef>dra ltet SirtdborQll, Co<OM Oii 
"'"r. hes llsteo ll•bllllltt ot '6,J1t .no 
AIM ii of $100 J~ Ptfff' Ellloll ,,_1 
-n eulQned to Ille cet.a 

EY9All JoM r<arw , t:ln1 ~ Pat 
Ptac•. Wutmln11er. l'llt thted 
tl•bHltlet of "·~ •"" ...... ef '6411 
JUOOI A IC. Pl\efl'f ,,_, - aulgned 
torlllce .. 

Jo. FtlM\ Veretiequl ... , Pap 
etv Ctrcl•. Fountain Va11ev. ha\ 1111"' 
auetuit u.o:io- llllblllt1•• nf $1 .150, 
Ju~ l"tl ... e;mott nt• Ileen eu1oneo 
IOtlWC-

fllctwd f.,f l(nt .. r, Ult Allan«• 
Ave., H1..ttl~ton e.11<11, h•t """ 
fl•llllllle1ol'7M7111\d •1.,.ttol M. •.U 
Ji.delt .._.., tntott ha•- •ttltMd 
lottw~ 

D ~.! LY PI l 0 T 

- M•rollte C,,.1>911, ell<! k-11 at 
M•reltle T .... , 110 Va Vt Mr>O Waw>. 
lrvlno, ti.J llstf!d lfebltltles of $11,,'1 
ano ••wt• of UJO. Judge Peter l!fllotl 
"'•• llffn•,"9Mcf totl'lec-

- 1u01etd Jotft Money, a.ut Cr•111 
Clrcfe, HunChlOton e.ec11, hH ll"•d 
llRlllM5 d Ut,.la M14 111\11,_11 • • 
seh JUOOt "9tff' Elllotl l\fl bff" ., 
\19noCllOll'leC-

AU0USU 
- OevlCI O•watd Andrew\. )0~9 

Cent•. Coit• Mn•. fll\ tlst~o 
liabllltfn of l', .. 7 arid "Mii Of "'° 
J~ ~•r e111o11 l'lts -n •nlQnH 
IOIM<a• 

Cheri•• Brue• Turner, O 11 
Vereno Place. frv1,,., l'IH ll•l•d 
llellllltlft of "'·2% ano ntel• of \700 • 
lUdQf' Ptttr Etllot l ""'Dun ... 19-
lo theu .. 

l'llHA~. J 

A~ Gurnc!On K"°'"· 'l'l' A 
Sliver Unt .. n, 0.N Point, Ml fllltd 
110 llttblllliff tMld HMU Ol 17«1. JUCIO't 
Peter Elliott l'ln boten •HIOMCI to the . ... 
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Third Time 

Cereal-juice 
Merger Nixed 

By MILTON MOSKOWITZ 
For the third time in tour years the "breakfast table" 

merger of Kelloeg IU\d Tropicana bas been called off. 
KelloBa, leader of the cereal market, and Tropicana. 

leader of the chilled 1lngle-strenfth orange Juice market, 
agreed to merge In 1974. It wouJ<f have broughl Troplcana 
into the KeU01g orbit for $150 million. But the marrlaae was 
canceled. 

In 1976 the heads of the two companies renewed their 
courutup, agreeing to go to the altar under an offer worth 
$315 million to Troplcana shareholders . But a.gain the deal 
fell through. 

TIDS VEAR KELL~~G WAS BACK with 8ROther off et, 
valued at $380 million . 0 Ice again it was tentalfvely accept
ed by the Troplcana man gement, only to be called off for 
the third time. 

Tune in next year for another episode in this long
running corporate melodrama. By then the Florida orange 
juice packer should be worth at least $400 million to the Bal· 
tie Creek, Mich .. cereal producer. 

While it fatled in its 
quel>l for Trop1cana, ~ 
Kellogg continues to .} 
hold a firm grip on the ' • ~ 
Sl . 7 billion cereal busi· > , ,, t 
ness, according to the 
latest share·of·market 
figures compiled by 
Maxwell Associates, Richmond, Va. 

Money 
Tree 

Kellogg ls running away with 42.S percent or the dollars 
spent by American families on dry cereals That's up from 
the 42 percent it held in 1975. 

There arc two ways to measure market position ~ 
pounds and by dollars and they do not always jibe. For 
example. measured by pounds of cereal sold, the market 
leader 1s Kellogg 's Corn Flakes . Thal means more 
packages of Kellogg's Corn Flakes are bought than any 
other cereal. Howe ver. in terms or dollar sales, the market 
leader 1s the Cheerios brand of General Mills . It doesn't sell 
as many packs a:, Kellogg's Corn Flakes but it 's priced 
higher. 

HERE ARE THE 10 LEADING CEREAL brands m 
America Cranked by percentage of total dollar sales ) : 

Cheerios 6.4 percent 
Sugar Frosted Flakes S.4 percent 
Kellogg's Com Flakes 5 percent 
Rice Krispies 5 percent 
Raisin Bran a <Kellogg> 4.4 percent 
Raisin Bran (Post> 3.6 percent 
Cap'n Crunch 3.4 percent , 
Fruit Loops 3.1 percent 
Special K 3 percent 
Shredded Wheat 3 percent 

Tho:.c 10 brands take 42 3 percent or the entire cereal 
markel. and six of the leaders come from Kellogg . In add1· 
lion to the Corn Flakes and Raisin Bran entries. the Kellogg 
brands are Sugar frosted Flakes, Rice Knspies. Fruk 
l.oops and Special K. 

No other company has more than one brand In the top 
10. Cheerios is the long Big G brand. Post division or 
General Foods is represented only by its Raisin Bran. Cap'n 
Crunch comes from Quaker Oats, and Shredded Wheat ~ 
marketed bycookle·and·cracker maker Nabisco. 

So while it 's still thirsting to get into the orange juice 
business. Kellogg can't complain about the way.the cereal 
dollars are being distributed . 

Stock Market .Rally 

Ends After 5 Days 
NEW YORK CAP) - The stock market headed lower to· 

day after the quiet rally of the past Ci ve sessions stalled . 
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, up 17.50 points 

in five trading days, dropped back 8.23 points to 868.16. 
Traders seemed cautious about joining the rally in view 

of the urumpressive trading volume that accompanied it. 
Brokers said the market also was weighed down by 

speculation that leading banks might soon raise their prime 
lending rates again . The basic charge on business loans re· 
cenlly rose Crom 6:V.. to 7 percent at most banks across the 
country . 

HEW YORK IAPI· S.IH, 4 P.M . 11<1< .. 
•nd !WI ChM!oe of tM M moil Kii.,. 
A-IUll Sto<~ E•c~ •~
ll'IMtl!'O MlloNll' el ll'IOfe !Mfl \1 . 
N•t l'attne 100.IOO 12"• .. . 
lle"'ttOI LI !~oat IP. + \.. 
H.OllOllM • • tJT ,500 '1'- - "" 
WUI 'l!· S.,700 JOlo + l'o Hll ., I ., 8"' - .... oir.. t .. .,.e ..... , .... 

. K•'l'I- '" . . 4lj00 4'"'- "" 

~
•lte< 11111 • .i .OOI ,-. - \oll 
ttwtTII wt...... ;I0,200 1~ - v. 
'.ttCOld • . ,, .1• , .... + "" 
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Tonight' TV 
Highlight 

K 1'1..A 0 8 00 · · Uall ol f''m , " 
l \.tth.11.t St.1n"''k .ind <i <ll\' Coopt•r 
l1t•,1rl tlll' ( I ( or 1111, WI:! nlll\ It' ('otn t.•(I\ 
"ith l>.111 .1 \ncln·"' 1>,111 l>ul\l'J ,111tl 
d 1 llllllll t I (ti IH' t\ I \I P•I 

Stwiter 
Junips to 
Airplane 

' A Political Actor 
JI' aughn FDR A.fter 'W aahington' 

By BOB THOMAS 
LOS ANGELES (A P > - " I came 

(rom an lrisb-Calholic family that 
worshiped God and Roosevelt," says 
Robert Vaughn in partial explanatlon 
of why tus life and acting career have 
been mtermmgled with polillcs. 

l\C of• (!,'I H 011 I h« 1<0.1d to llon~ 
"""~ '1 ht· l .1 t ''11 1.11 1 uf tht• Hoh llo l' 
H111 : t' r11, ll\ l>11111tll ' 
I .1 11111111 )(11,111 p11· 
'Ill• th1-. 1%:! tl1t" hil' 
, Ill 11\1\ 1'1 ... p ,tl I' I 1111111'( 

111111 
'\IH' E) K~O 1'11 

h 101 li.tll rT,11! of F t1Ull' 
\ \\ .111 h Fur rnt•1 (; r t 't'll 
ll.1' q11 .1rl1 •1 l1,11'k H.11 t 
"' , 111 h1".ttl ' tlw lllll'llP 111 
111d1H tlT" llt\11 till' 11:.ill 

II' 
·1.?.' ' ·- .,,.._, ... ...... 

--
•ti I· .r nn· .1 r C' .1nton n••• 
1 >h111 < >tl1t•r ''di hl· Ft ank Cifford , Galt· 
"·•'' r-. l't1111 ,f c;11·gg .lll<l lhll \\'1llts 

\IH . .' O ~I 011 \\ J.,hmgton Bt•hmd 
I 111 1•d 1>11111·s • In the third of s" 
, p1 .11<11·-. .111lt\\ .11 · 1ftornonst1-.itors p1rkel 
1 lt1 \\ 1t111• 111111...,1· .ind thl: pn·,1denl <Jason 
1<11h.111b <11-.p.1td11..--. J 1un1or atde <Ton~ 
Htll 1 to d1·.tl \\tlh them 

TV DAILY LOG 

(THURSDAY 

( EVENING 

6 :00 
D ( 111 r 3 ) ' News 
0 10 l3 6 ) ID 139) Pre·SH · 
~ Footb1ll C.Onl cl lrr1in '> IJPM 
llJll~ ViwbOyS ¥ I II ~ • h 
11'1"1~ 

D Emtr&en<y One 
e wrcr1111111 

U 3 ( 29 e l Nt lf\ 
0 GunSll!Ole m P1rtnd1e hm1ly 
W Alias Smrth ind Jones 
ff) Journ•y lo Mvtnturt 
26 ~Sfbllf ( ml rl ltr ni ",l I 

.. "'' , l.o•l1nn~l1 R d 
ID E!eclr1t Comp1ny. 
fD Dr1m1ht 5«11es 
c:> Rulld1des 

-6:30-
0 Movie: CJ (90) "The Bink 
l!os." t •1nr I 1qo1 '50 I y1on• 
l'ow•r. Or~on w~11 -~. I aurr•'ncP 

'' ''"''f 1 6 l Hoc•n's Heron 
110, Merv Griffin S/low 
m Andy Griff 1th 
( 11) 1 3 ) The ~t Rineer 
ff) ( ~ ) Mews 
f.D [J)Offl 
( 29 8 ) Tiit Mltte of ABC 
~ f'llblK Poltey r O(um 

7 :00 
3 [mer1ency One 

• 0 ll11s Club 
11 Tht Odd Couple 

0 fDHtw\ 
8 To Td lht lrulh 

O Conttnh1h011 
m I l.ovt lu<y 
ID The FBI 
( t7 3 ) MJ Three Sons 
ffi Children·, Proenm 
ID M1clletltlthrer Report 

~ -7:30-
0 The lle'#lptd Gamt 
I 8 I Tiie Odd Couple 
U The Gon& S/low 
r a 1 C1ndid C1me11 
O Tiit ~er·s Wild 
1101 Match Game 
m 11ewttchec1 · 
( 1111 ~ ) Tht News firm 
ID C~nnel 21 Ton it ht 
( 1fl I 8 I) 8rldy fWn<h 
eil Western l'.cmtrl10f'S COlllerenct 

8 :00 
O ( 11 3 ) 8 W1<~0 Slturd1y 
Morn inc A comedv c11n1ol w1lh 
mu<Jr & variety combintll 1n a wu~y 
wdcorne lo lour ne• m1u and S1• 
rtturnin& l1w11te~ 1n the S1turday 
m01n1n& schedule ol PfOftlmm1n& 
lnr youn1 l)tople 
O Mertie: !Cl (2111) "&n ti f1rt" 
ltoml 42-G11y Cooper, 811bar1 
.>lanwyck. Oscar Homolh Oana 
Andrt111. Dan Ourvo S l ~katl 
k11:h~rd ll1~dn. Crnr 1',rupa 
OJ Mowit: !Cl (2hr) "fer lhon 

Who llun~ Yount" (ram) '64 lames 
Darren, l'~mtla l 1tt1n. 11na Louise 
U ! 3 J 110, Welcome BK~ Kotter 
(Rl W1lh Cabt ••ay at a co""tnllon. 
lht SW'3lhop5 lt•I obliRaled lo help 
~ pregnant hlht but in\ltad CAtnt 
navoc and make ~ sh~mbll'\ nl the 
Kotter ap~1tment 
&l) Tht S.int • 
m lbllonlt Geocnllhk 
Ill Movie: "Th• *o•d to Htnt 
llon(' (com) '62- Bob Hope. 81111 
Crosby, Oorolhy Lamour. 

•. at~· 
fD Uplbirs, Dowftstain 
(!2.tl Cf)) lilly "1111111 Cr1111~ 

- 1:30-
IJ <m (I) tilt CUl Pro f 1t1'1ll 
Hal 14 r .. a..rt1s Ille ttftmof\ltS 
W1round1nr Ille 1ndlicl1011 of frank 
Gifford, Cale S.ytrs. forrtst Gira 

• • &rt Starr and 8111 Wtlhs into tht Hall 
of Fame al Canion. Otuo Geort• 
Halas. twntr alld fo<111t1 coacll ol lht 
Clltcato Burs. rJ prtunltd w111t a 
siieaaJ trophy 

a (]) 9 WMfs ""'9llillf "''· • llo5411tahted with a bu 1n1ury, 
rnetls a ct'Olldty old lwtbltl Pllytr 
•ho llu 11ot talked to h11 o"" 
dl!llMer * IZ YMB b4cluM afle 
mamed a whltl 1111n. 

-~ 
8100 

a (ltf} (J)) Cl) M ... Jl FJn.0 
(~) MCG.nett pll ... Ills """" 
11i.t anutolllst W. ftt, Ille •tY 11111,. 
Ill tht tlltlt of IOmt MNI ps thtt 
~rtlt fun will be used fCf 
at..tro~lc~ ......... 
• ct <•Cl))·~ 
....... 0...1-n Tk t41h"" 
dtmollSlreton, ~lltftC I• "*"' ol 
!flt W!lte• """'· .~pr ,,.... 
ftl(flaid Maftt~IOI alld Iii& llltt, tlllt 
Miia. "*"· • II MolcMtllj ;:r.:.":t.C:" w .-... ". 

1:.~~ 

23 r 6 M11th Glmt 
M Movie: r CJ (2flr) "One Hundred 
R1llu" (adv ) 'fi9- Su1t Rtynold~. 
R-thel Wthll f ern,ndo LamdS. Oan 
0 H'lrlny 
ID Inside lht C11<1oo's Nest 
c:> Sum11111 film Classiu 

-9:30-
O Andr m Get Smart 
m Socw r r0111 Genuny 
23 6J Men Griffin 

10:00 
O The Price b Rl&hl 
0 O News 
6 Billy Grallllll 
ffi ~Vlk.Ide ot Bounc 
26Mmus Wtlby 
€)Dinah 

-10:30-
o mm m 
ID Muterpiece Thutre · 01tk•n~ 
ril London· 

11:00 
D 3J U ( {J (Oii {))) llews 
0 12Sl <U (JQ) EJ3 1)9J flews 
0 ltollytlOOd COllntdion 
6 l 111(111 Gaaery 

0 lrOMidt 
m l2f> fen1wood 2111&111 
W Marcus Welby 
( 2t ( e ) Love Amtrican Style 
c:> M1d~t1l/ltllrtr 'ltjllHI 

-11:30-
0 CBS US OPEN UPDATE 
" TENNIS HICHUGHTS 
0 ( 11 3 ) a U.S. 01ltft Tennis 
H1flllrtlrls/MOt'tt: C llojak Sl'<rtl 

w Dt,dl 1 Sno# "Tiit VIClirw" 
W•I l7-Cht1belh Montgomery 
C~0t(t M~hans, l1l~tn Het~art . Sue 
AN Langdon. lt~s Walton. Ross 
r ltotl 
o u a1 m :it Jo1wiy Cnin 
O lo¥t Ame11un Style ~-

11 1 Movie: "ne Goldu Gloves 
Stor7" (dra) ·~o-James Ounn. 
OtNtY Martin, Kay Westfall. Kevin 
0 Morrison. 
0 POLICE STORY 
* Now on ABC Late Nicht 
U 00 ®) (tal (()) Police 
Story/Tlle Thut1dlJ lllthl Special 
m Met10MW1 
241 Tiit 700 Club 
EID ABC Captioned flews 

12:00 
0 Twlffclrt lone 
0 Movie: wMee ill Waf" (dra) '~7 -
Robtrl Ryan, Aldo Ray, Robert Keith 
V1t Monow. Jamn (dWards, Scott 
Mar1owe, VIClor Stn Yunt 
m cms-Wiu 
Ill Mertie: "World ill .., Cor-1" 
(d11) '56-Audte Murplty, BMWra 
Rush, Jeff Mom11r, John Mclnhre, 
Tommy Rall. 

m "°""" 
-12:30-

0 llooria: ~s11n1van's Travels.." "A 
hce 1a the RJIR.~ ' 'W1yne Mu1dtr 
Cue" 
m MMes: '1he lady rrom Sh.In& 
har." t0<brddtn Street." "Mother Is 
,., rr1shman" 

1:00 
Cl .aJl (I) OJ) TomotM 

- 1:30-
11> Motit: ''Ovtllclt the Law" (d11) 
'56- llay Oanlon. le1&h Sllowdon, 
'rant Williams, Onslow Stevens. 

2:00 
Cl Movlts: ''Chl111 Gitl," "l1ttlt 
8oy lost" 

-3:20-
....... •t.icb ,_.. (dra) 
'63-Brodtrtck Cnwford, Ben 
C.uara. Stuart WIKtmaft, Ray Wll· 
SIOll, Viftetlll P11ce. Rod Steiaer. 
Simmy Dam Jf. 

LOS J\NGELl!:S IAI'> 
Stu ntmMn Dar 

Hob1ru.on JUmpt:d out of 
1J11 u1rpl1tne eight times 
1n an attempt to drop one 
1111lt' Jown to land on 
another u1rplune . He 
mude it three timt:s . 

Robinson , 30 , 
performed the stunt over ' 
Ca1Uom1a City m the Mo
J11ve L>esert for an NBC 
specwl called " Super 
Stunt '' 

ON T HREE drop!. he 
g rabbed the wings of the 
Stearm an catch plant' 
and landed with the 
plane . He missed the 
plane five time~ . but 
parachuted to safety 

That's Cool 
I il'nrv Winklt>r shows h1:-. "l'ool '" a~ Fonw.• m 

'The biggest problem TV 's ·opening cp1sotlc ot l lap1n. D..i.vs. \\ at<.•r 
was air turbulence 
around the catch plane _ s_k_•_rn_g _,_\_1t_h_o_u_t _u_s_i_n_g_h_1_s_h_a_n_c_b_. ______ _ 
and slaying away from 
its propt!ller, " s aid 
Hobinson . " I nearly went 
into the propeller once ." 

Robinson said that 
ea1·h time he bailed out 
of a Cessna at 10,500 feet 
and dropped more than 
5,000 feet to an open 
cockpit Stearman plane 
piloted by !\like Dcw<'y 

II E T R A V 1-: L E 0 
hctwcen 120 and 200 
miles an hour cndtng his 
falls . " I would htt the 
plane with terrific 
force," he said . 

"Once I put my hand 
through the wing fabric . 
Another lime I bent the 
alenon and another tJme 
1. scraped paint off the 
plane. I got paint on m y 
JUmpsu1l that's how 
hardlh1t · · 

Thl' NBC ~pccial will 
he aired later this y<·ar 

Kelly Set 
For CBS 

Special 
LOS ANGELES <APJ 
Gene Kelly will s ta r in 

a 60-mmule special for 
CBS ca lled '' An 
American tn 
Pasadena" Para 
mount Pictures has ac 
quired the ~creen rights 
to " Lupe," the best 
se lling n ovel of the 
su pernatural by Gene 
Thompson 

The p s ychological 
thriller " The Search for 
Joseph Tully," from the 
novel l>v Willi am S . 
Hallahan, will be 
filmed by producers 
Ro n ald Shedlo and 
Marion Rosenberg for 
20th Century Fox ... Mel 
Ferrer will guest star on 
CBS' "Logan's Run" for 
MGM, playing the leader 
of a cult around the rem· 
nanL5 of a two-century . 
o ld computer center . 

Second City Sets 

'Invasion' of TV 
By JAY Sl lARBUTT 

LOS ANGELES IAP> For years, Chicago· . ., 
famoo Second City comedy club has been largely 
known as the joint such folks as Valerie Harper, 
Avery Schrieber and many of NBC's " Saturday 
Night" gang came from . 

But it could escape its graduate-school-for· 
laughter tag soon -- with iLc; own weekly TV comedy 
series . The name of the half-hour effort is "Second 
City TV." The mmates are taping 26 shows for 
s tarters. · 

The series, sold to stations on a syndicated 
hasis in 43 markeLo; so far, will com mence next 
month in most of those markelc;, save New York . 
where the goods don't go on display unttl October 

ACCORDING TO BERNARD Sahlms, produce r 
of the show and operator of the 17 1 2-year old 
Chicago chuckle works, the aim or the TV show ts to 
make sport of, oh. telev1s1on. 

The spoofing occurs at Secnnd City 's Channel 

109, a mythical station which employs seven 
performer-writers from the troupe's home club and 
one it opened in Toronto, Canada, about fi ve years 
ago. 

" What we' re .doing is parodying every con 
ce1vable television form. 'from sitcoms to 'Sunrise 
Semester, ' everything we can lay our hands on,·· he 
said . " Itell you, it's an unlimitl'd field ." 

SPEAKING BY PHONE from the Wind y City , 
he s aid each show's satirical and JUSt plain off·lhl! 
wall skits all are written by the series' featured 
and relatively unknown -- players 

Wares range from a "foll-length" TV verswn of 
" Ben-Hur. " lasting 14 minutes. to a piece on cnt1cs. 
with someone posing as Geraldo Rivera ai.kmg J 
Rex ··Gong Show· · Reed poseur about the carping 

Sahlm, whose Chicago club seal'> 350 patron~. 
351 if they're well -acquainted, was as ked why his 
~an~ didn 't try the weekly TV route before He s<.itd 
times weren 'l a s right for 1t as now . 

"THE R E'S A WHOLE NEW ~cner<lt1on of 
viewers out there now who were brought up on 
' Laugh-In,' 'That Was the Week That Was.· even 
'Sesame Street,· witQ.,quick, fast humor that short 
cuts the story expolijtfon required in s ituation com 
edies," he said. 

"They don 't demand continuing characters in 
the same way audiences did before, and that's sort 
of a trend in humor now." 

He cited the non sequitur jesting of 'Monty 
Python's F lying Circus" as a prime example of the 
kind of tomfoolery young urban a udie nces now 
seem to prefer when they tum on the tube . 

" I think in many cases the t elevision audience 
is underestimated in this sense," he said . " I s uspect 
the s ituation comedy might be in for a little heavier 
going from now on." 

IFTHE SHOW - lJ\P E D in Toronto because 1t 
cost less lo make there - clicks with viewers and 
reviewers, he said, production on another \26 
episodes will start in Ma~ . 

"For us, this is the road,'' he said, alluding lo 
the fact that Second City's brand &! humor usually 
is shown outside Chicago through two louring com-
panies. ' · · 

Should the TV version draw insufficient num 
bers of home viewing patrons, he added, laughing, 
" we can always lick our wounds and retreat to our 
c lub." 

Vaughn was one of th e first 
performers to speak agamst the Viet 
nam war. lie has stumped for a varie 
ty of causes and candidates and 
earned htS doctorate in mass com
m uni calions at the University of 
Southern California with a thesis on 
the influence of government Redhun· 
tcrs on the entertainment industry . 

Ttus week Vaughn is being seen 
nightly on ABC's blockbuster 
"Washington : Behind Closed Doon." 
fi e plays Frank Flaherty, protector 
and adviser of President Richard 
Monckton , portrayed by Jason 
Robards . Any resemblance to 
Richard Nixon and HR Haldeman 
appears fully intended 

MONDAY, VAUGHN will comprise 
1he entire cast of " FDR," when 1t has 

• its premiere tn Seattle. The play is by 
Dore Schary, who also wrote " Sunnse 
at Campobello," the pla~ ;,\bout 
Franklin Roosevelt 's conquest of 
polio. Vaughn will tour in ··FDR" for 
nine months, with time out to appear 
1n a second 10 hours of "Washineton : 
Behind Clos ed Doors" if the 
s pecials have the "Roots"-hke recep· 
lion ABC is hoping for . 

Vaughn paused for an interview 
hetween rehearsals for the play . He 
had memorized the fir st act and was 
plowing through the second . 

''Those are a lot or words when 
you 're the only person on the stage, .. 
the actor sjg)led . 

llE TALKED FIRST about Frank 
flaherty " a mean , cold, awful 
person, wtuch made him wonderful to 
play ." About reports he steals the 
show Vaughn said: "Nobody steaJs 
anything from Jason.'' 

Vaughn commented that Flaherty 
was scarcely portrayed in the book on 
which the specials were based, "The 
Company," by onetime Wlute House 
aide John Ehrlichman. In fact, the 
producers say that Ehrlichman's slim 
novel provided only the " bookends" 
for the film, the major porllon being 
written by David W. Rintels and Eric 
Bc rcov1ci 

" I think it 's a very important film .•· 
s aid Vaughn , "and I'm glad that the 
networks are now dealing with 
political subjects. Five years ago you 
couldn't sell anything political. The 
<" hange is one of the good things lo 
<"Orne out of Watergate ." 

IN 'WASHINGTON' ROLE 
Actor Robert Vaughn 

T HE "FDR" ROLE is something 
else again. Vaughn not only occupies 
the stage alone , he plays most of the 
performance in a wheelchair. He is 
ambulatory only in one flashback 
SCl'n(' when Roosevelt was a stale 
Sl'nator 

" What do I remember about 
lloosevclt?" Vaughn said . "Mostly he 
was a voice that came out o( the 
rad10, I sa w him only in the 
newsreel!.. I recall that his Fireside 
Chats had a good s piritual quality that 
was comforting to people in troubled 
times 

" I remember the day he died. I was 
playing in North Commons Park in 
Minneapolis. and I came home and 
found m y grandparents crying . I was 
sad, .too. J was 13, and he wa:> the only . 
president I h&d known . l was born two 
weeks after he was elected." 

VAUGHN /\OMITTED that his af· 
fin1ty for politics started during his 
Mmneapohs childhood. " I grew up 
during the f<:rment of the Farmer· 
Labor party," he sa id . "Harold 
Stassen was governor of Minnesota. 
Hubert Humphrey was mayor of Min· 
neapohs , and Gene McCarthy w~ 
teachmg at a small college " 

Will Vaughn ever run for office? 
' ' Never. I don 't like Sacramento or 

Washington, und I wouldn't want to be 
mayor of New York . I see no reason to 
reduce my life style to live in those 
cities." 

Connery 
Stars in 
'Meteor' 

ABC Lands Seven 
Of Top 10 Slwws 

NEW YORK IAP > ABC TV's "Charlie's 
Angels" had the highes t viewing audience or 64 pro

Se :J n Connery and grams las t week It was one of seven of the 
:-.latahl' Wood will star in network 's programs that were tn the top 10 ratings, 

· Met eo r , ' ' a S 15 . 8 according to A. C Nielsen figures made available 
million science fiction Wednesday 
movie in which the earth The nat1on<.1l prime time telev1s1on averages for 
ts s howered with frag · the week endm~ Sept. 4 gave ABC a 15.6 rating. 
mcnts from the collision which represents 11 l m11l1on households . NBC was 
of a meteor and a second with a 14 2, representing 10 1 million homes, 
comet. . . a nd CBS had a 14 1, or 10 million . 

Richard Basehart IN ORDER T llETOP lO s howswere · 
plays a retired Army col· "Charlie's Angels, .. a 28, or 19.9 million ; "The 
on el who becomes a New Love Boat," ABC, 27.7, or 19.7 million ; 
wanted crimina l on "Laverne & Shirley," ABC. 23.7, or 16.8 million; 
ABC's "How the West "Life Goes to the Movies," NBC, 21.9, or 15.6 
Was Won " ... Five million ; "Burnaby Jones," CBS. 21 .8, or 15.5 
beauty queens are kid · million : " M.A.S .H.,'' CBS. 21.5, or 15.3 million ; 
naped in "The Night " Barney Miller." ABC. 21, or 14.9 million ; " What's 
They Took M is s Happening" and "Three's Company," ABC, each 
Beautiful," an NBC mov · 20.9, or 14 .8 million. and ·· nappy Days ,·· ABC, 20.7, 
ie starring Chuck Con - or 14.7 million. 
nors, Stella Stevens, Phil mE NEXT 10 SHOWS were : 

. Silvers and Henry " Kojak," CBS; "One Day at a Time," CBS: 
•Gibson ... Polly Bergen " Rockford Files, " NBC ; "Quincy,'' NBC; " Opera. 

p lays a madam in the lion Petticoat," ABC's Sunday movie; "Eight is 
NBC mini series "79 Enough," ABC, .. AJjce," CBS ; ''All in the Family," 
Park Avenue" . . . CBS; " Having Babies." ABC's Sunday movie; 

''Welcome Back Kotter," ABC. 
Richard Yniguez plays ;::;.=================:::; 

a cop who goes un· 
dercover in Mexico to 
stop an illega l alien 
smuggling operation, on 
N BC's " Police Story." 
Joe Santos is cast as his 
partner. 

CATALINA ISLAND! 
"ISLAND 

1/0l/DA y ·· .,.. 
9 A.M. Daily from 

Bolbo3 Pavilion . ... 
Round Trip .. SI 1.00 • 

Under 12 ... SS .50 c:;;;,... ..... 
FOR RESERVATIONS A INFORMATION CALL67J.S24S 

Violence 

Subject~ 
~ 

Of Drama 
1 

'1 . 
'1 ? . . , 

le LOS ANGELES (.AP> 
- NBC will air the fi rst 
d ramatization about 
television violence and 
its effect on children in a 
movie called "The 
Storyteller.·' 

Academy A ward win 
n er Martin Balsam will 
star H a scriptwriter 
whose TV movie ts 8<'· 
c used of causinVt a 12· 
year-old viewer to set! a 
fire that kil led another 
youngster. • 

The mm \s being wrll·,t 
ten by Richard Levin1on 
a n d Wi ll ia m Li nk . 
authors of auch TV mov-
1 et u " M y Sw~'\! t 

.,. • ..,... Charlie,·· "1'hat CeJUln 
It's • .,... Summt r ," an.d "Tho El<· 
Walter Matthau OS· ec utl~.n ot Prl'(o t e 
s u m e1' a dem ure Stovlk . 
P.Osc during o break ____ __......_...__ __ 

in the fllming or his 
new movie, "Hou e 
Ca ll s." Matth au 
pl•ys a do c.t or 
caught unclad in his 
strlfr lend •• apart · 
mtJ\t With an early 
surgery call . 

'l • • • 

Ever been burned by Inac
curate tele~talon llstlngs In 
our or another's newspaper. 
Cool It, help I• on the way. 
Beginning Monday, Sept. 12t 
your evening Dally Piiot wlll 
bring yoU' the most, the beat, 
the mo1t complete and the 
moet up· to·the-commerclal 
break ll•tlnga ever offered. 

Starr' 

DirKted by ZOL TON KORDiA. 

TONIGHT AT9:000N 

KOCE•-IO 
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'Kiss'- Weak Comedy . 
Intermission 

Pla)'wr11hl Jack Sharkey, who took Sir Wa1\er 
Scott '1 udmontlt<m uboul dec~ptJan and built a 
hlla11ous comedy around it in " Here Ues Jeremy 
Troy" aov rat yeara ago, should have quit while Ile 
WMS uhead 

Ua1~ ba11cally the same modua operandi, but 
wllh far leaa comedic meat on his play"s bones, 

C•Wl' 0.-•n -·-1(-111• a~~r~ ..... ,.. ........ s-
Pollc
flol .. McHuufl 

8-y Ooodl'Mn1.tn 
•• SW1 GoU111eln 

. ~~~ 
. lllllAat>l 

Jee UA< llr Ide 
Mel1M F..,,_r 

Sharkey has produced a piece of sophomoric sue· 
rotash cnt1tJcd .. Kiss or Make Up," an unfortunate 
choice as lhe season opener for lhe Westminster 
Community Theater. 

Transparent plotlln& int.ended to sustain ·a 
bullion-thin script beromes increasingly wearying 
as the Westmlnster show ploch throuth a mercifully 
brief three acts. Director John Wlllia01s' ca.st lacks 
Lbe cohesivene.ss necess ary to render this concoc· 
lion at least partially beliyable, bu,t the troupe 1s 
betrayed at the outset by tbe wpJSt raw material 

.. ,., • ., UYU" 
byNo .. COWWd 

nn .. ti...., witty..., 1 r1Urttwt_, ltlO c....., d9lak ....... sc•·· ewwd ..... c...-y .. ectors • 
•1fp i .. t. fJ/¥• lew-twiced ,,..,_ ....- -CH: 

s.pt. t thru 15 - S4.SO 
toerT-m·c...,._._,._.._ 646-IUJ 

~ ... fouth Coast Rept-·rtor,\ I 

OIWIOE 
IJACl)C.-• &U·»ll 
COSTA llfU 
UA~C:O...er.m.t M0-4S~ 

~ -.1022 

" .. ,. 
HAR80" tt AOALf '\ • CO t 4 U f >A 

(71•J 5A .. 3tot 
1.15. l.30. 5:.45. l'()O I 1 lk I sr M 

CINEDOME 23 
1f() W (.H0 ... &"4 "VE • OllA>IGE 

134-11113 
... 3:15. 5-.31. 7:415 . , ... 

• ••• 111 .._.,..._.,. ruu 1m11w-*"• 
PACIFIC'8 flll'I1Jl:D DO~ 

..._,,...._ ..VV-000 .- MQt 

lVJ-• •taH& .. l••
l 'fClAt --•--...... , ..... " 11JtUI 

''THE SPY WHO LOVED.ME" 
"THE SO~CERER" (PG) 

"SMOKEY ANE) THE BANOIT" 
"THE STING" (PG) 

"NEW YORK. NEW YORK" (PG) 
"RETURN OF THE PINK PANTHER" 

"FANTASIA" (G) 

"A BRIDGE TOO FAR'' 
"MARCH OR DIE" (PG) 

• "ONE ON ONE"i(PG) 
"LIFEGUARD" 

~ .. ~.......... ...-------~ 

tackled by tbe WestmlD.ster pl~r~ alMe "Tbievq 
c .. m.ival" ab )'eut qo. 

SllAUSV CllA&ACl'ERS. unlike bls crbp· 
ly del1ned niMtof " Juemy Troy," are UtUe more 
than tudboatd eutou\a ID&.nlpulated around 
s\ralned &-•C lints . Even tb• llUe itatlf ls a 
clradtous conlriv ance. 

Nevertbel•ss , a few 111ero be rs of the 
Westminster cast ina.naae tosurvive \heir material 
and \um in impnqive perlormancea. One or these 
is Bunny Goodin.men in the .1ead.1n1 rolo of an 
artist upon whom l• aprun1 a •·mother. " a 
''brother" and myriad oth er bafflin1 
circumstances . Miss Goodmansen handles the 
s ituation brl&btly aDd eompeten\ly . 

Two other performers who rise above lhelr as
s1rnmeat.s are Bill Aebl as a city planMr preoc· 
cupied with crocodile domlcllea and Martha 
Faulkner in a brie( appearance as a Boston 
socialite. Both 4!on\ribute alW'p ~c portray all. 

SHE•• GOLDS'l'IUN IS uneonvtnclna aa an 
arcbile« who Wtiates tbe CCIDfUsion partly *•uae 
of b« you.th and~ ~a-.lheb cal.ltd upon to 
rurther Sbarftey s almost uutqable plot. Robin 
Cooke's afro hairdo alone readeri blm questionable 
as a treasury agent, ud be falls to mainta in a hi1h 
level of co,nlc ftuslratlou. Jim Lueoslic encounters 
problems with enUDdaUaa u Niss Gooclmanaen's 
fiance. wblle Jeck McBride. pl.aying a New York 
cop, req\&ire$ ~1e seUCllllq. 

Following oo the heels ol a successful alapatick 
show ("See How They Run"), Wegtmmsttr's " Klas 

Tom Titus 
Perfonnancea continue Fridays and Saturdays at 
8 :30 throu1h Sept. 24 at the t.bMt.er. 7272 Maple St .• 
WealmlMtor. 

BACKSTAGE - The Huntington Beach 
Playhou1e has announced that a Saturday 
porfotmance has been added to this weekend's 
schedule for tta eornedy .. My Daughter's Rated X" 
at tho Ed1ew1ter Hyatt House tn Long 
Bet\Cb .. • •. call 828·0583 ror in/ormation and re· 
servaUona ..... 

CALLBOARD-SOuth Coast Actors Co-op will 
hold audltlona Monday at 3 p .m . for members of a 
prefesa1onaJ improvlsaUonaJ theater company . . f: . 
. for tnformaUon call ~7-0282 or check at the o!fice. 
3723 Birch St. #10, Newport Beach . 

Astaire TV Role 
LOS ANGELES <AP> - Fred Astaire will 

make a rare televtaton appearance in "A Family 
Upside Down," a two.hour movie for NBC. 

Astaire will play the husband of Helen Hayes in 
a s tory about a Jon1·marrled couple forced to 
separate. David Lowell Rlch will direct from a 
screenplay by Gerald Dl Pego for Ross Hunter 
P roductions. 

or Make Up'' presents a pallid comparison . ---------------------

"Bufonl Pusser ... 
Now there was a man!" 
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A 
different 
kind of 

love story. 
A UN!UERSAL PICTURE ~ 
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Childhood Cancer Survivors Grow Up 
t'lllCAOO <AP 1 A now 

Rrt>Up of chlldrt·n 1.c &rrowanai up In 
the United ~hah''t The•) url' ' thl' 
Io na torm l'IUrv1vor1 " o f 
l"hlldhuod• c1rnr"r. u rnedlcal 
\t' m rcp0rta. 

1'hc:y u.ro '"children who now 
are off drut• . 1&clllna manied, 
havma orJtprln" or their own, 
.ind bccomma producUvt- mem
bcni of 10(lety," Ur . J ohn R. 
Hartman of the Children 's 
Orthope<hc Uospltal m SeatUe, 
Wush • said here Wtdnesday 

lhe American Cancer Society's • 
iu!cond national conference on 
humun values and cancer. 

·'Obtaining adequate medical 
roverago for themselvet, pnetlc 
counseling recardlnl the effect&. 
of thetr own druJ and radJatloo 
trealment on their oflapring, 
vocational rehabllltation, job 
security, and living daUy with 
th& tear that their dlaeuo may 
recur, are just a few of the con. 
cerns and stresses facing this 
eroupof youna adults. 

'''(Ou ~~VfN',- Sf EN T~f E.~P 
OFME YET !" 

BUT, UKE CllJLDllEN who 
~tlU are batthna cancers. they 
have speclalii~ needs. be told 

·•we have an obligation to 
these children, not only to try and 
give them a life free from 
cancer. the disease, but free 
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( MEDICINE J 
from the emotional scars of 
cancer, wbJch if ignored can be 
JU&t as crlpplln1 and devastating 
as the disease 1tsel(," Hartman 
said . 

··~o LONGER CAN the child 
with cancer be aasumed to have a 
fatal disease," be said, "but 
rather, 'working with the 
philosophy that cance r in 
childhood 15 curable, children 
with such cancers as acute 
leukemia. Hodgkin's d isease, 

FROM FORTUNE 
SHOES: 

"A GREAT SHOE · 
THAT-· DOESN'T 

COST ONE!" 

MEN'S Short Sltt'td 
Strlpt4 c.llar Placket 
lnlt SJtltts 
R•c. $16 50 $17.50 '12" 
NOW . 

. MEN'S Short SIH'td 
Slript4 Crew Ntok 
lnit Sltirta 
""· $10.00 $1100 '7" NOW 

I NATURAL TAN LEATHER 
WITH EUROPEAN "FLA· 
VORED" INSPIRATIONAL 
BOTTOM LOOK. FOR 
MEN. } BOYS (AND . GIRLS 
TOO). BOYS AND GALS 
SIZES - $19.95. MEN'S 
SIZES - $24.95 

(Effective Thru Sept. 18) 

FRESH STOCK ... 

Organically Grown 
. ..~ 

· 100% WOOL 
SHE.Ti.AND SWE~ TERS 

(NOT AVAIL.ABLE IN PASADENA) 

FAMOUS MAKER 
WESTERN SHIRTS 

ON SALE! 
Assortment of long sleeve, 

plaid men's western 
shirts; sizes s,m,l,xl. 

· Reg. '14.00 . 

NOW 
sggs 

non -Hodgk in 'a ly mphom u, 
Wilma ' tumor and rhab
domyosarcoma are being given 
the opportunity of a normal life 
span." 

In acute l ymphoblaslic 
leukemia, for example, the five
year aurvivaJ rate has increased 
from less than 10 percent ln 
s tudies begun in 1964 to a project-

. ed five-year au.rvival rate now of 
over 80 percent. 

But treatment can have its 
penalties of sickness from s trong 
drugs, radiation sickness, Joss or 
hair, even loss of limbs, heavy 
expenses, and stresses within 
family life. Hartman said. 

"Tll E RE JS LIFE afler 
cancer," said Lane W. Adams. 

_.executive vice president of the 
American Cancer Society, speak
ing of some 1, 700 persons, at the 
conference, involved Jo various 
aspects of cancer care. 

" We need lo seek the cancer 
patient not as a statistic or as an 
isolated organ, but as a person 
. . . a person who must continue 
living day to day, even while 
fighting a battle that far too 
many people lose," said Mrs. E . 
Morgan Montgome,.Y. of Atlanta, 
Ga ., a volunteer and vice presi· 
dent of the society. 

----- ---- ----T 
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l Bowser Battles 

The Bulge 
l 

'Fat dogs are basically a people 
problem, ' says one vet. 'People feed 
their dogs too much and they eat 
too much themselves. ' 

By J UDITH OLSON °'-O..ty ...... IUll 
Daisy Neal is 10 years oJd, cute ~ at 

button. She has bee'n on a diet for 
some time and is proud of her new 
we11ht, down t.o 22 pounds from 28 

Daisy is a dachabund, one of the 
estimated 41.3 million pet dogs an th~ 
U. S., and not the only one to suffer 
from a few extra pounds. 

In fact, accordm& to William E. 
Birdsall, a Laguna Hills veterinarian, 
most dogs are overweight . "And 
most people are too,• • he added. 

In the last few years, acknowledg 
ing the problem, several brands of 
"diet" dog foods have come on the 
market. 

In a country where so many diet 
products are offered for humans, and 
where people are always fighting the 
battle of the bulge, diet dog food 
seems the ultimate absurdity. 

The basic problem, Dr. Birdsall 
said, is that dogs do not have a built in 
.. appestat" to control th,?ir hunger. rr 
food is put before them, they will eat 
1l, even if they are not really hungry. 

A SPOKESMAN for Russo's Pel 
Shop in Newport Beach said many 
owners add to the problem by giving 
their dogs table scraps, which is bad 
because " people food bas a lot more 
fat. " 

With many dogs living in close 
quarters, either apartments or small 
back yards, they get little exercise, 
which compounds the problem still 
further. 

Dr. Birdsall suggested that the pet 
food industry is partly to blame 
because it " recommends too much 
food ." . 

But pet owners are the ones who 
think it's "cute " to see their dog sit up 
and beg for high.calorie tidbits from 
the table. 

Calli are not so much a problem. 
Dr. Birdsall said, because they are 
much more able to regulate their own 
eating. ''There are a few fat cats." he 
said " but not as nearly as many as 
dogs." · ' 

A dog is too fat, the veterinarian 
said, U his ribs cannot be felt through 

Dr. Jeff Wyman, 
at UC South 
Coast Field 
Station. Exper
imenting is 
its business. 

hlS flesh . .. You should be able to feel 
the dog's ribs but not see them.'' 

Fat does are subject to many more 
health problems than their leaner 
counterparts, veterinarians agree. 

IN FACI', according to Dr. Birdsall, 
a dog 's Ute expectancy is lowered if it 
is too fat. 

"Larger dogs tend to have hip pro
blems anyway and obesity makes 
them more arthritic than ever when 
theyareolder," Dr. Birdsall said. 

"Small and large dogs both may 
end up with chronic congestion and 
heart problems, aU complicated by 
fat. Any surgery is more difficult 
because it's much harder to work 
around the Cat." 

Dr. John Rieb, director of Newport 
Center Animal Hospital, agrees that 
pet food companies su1gest too large a 
feeding. 

' 'The dog food companies are 
forced to give you a suggested feeding 
amount, but it doesn't take into ac· 
count each dog 's exercise pattern , 
nervousness and type of food eaten,•' 
he added. 

" In the firs t year dogs grow rapidly 
and have a large consumption. When 
they level out, people keep feeding 
them the same amount. ·· 

STILL ANOTHER major contribu· 
lion to dog obesity is lack of exercise. 

• Many new pet owners either don't like 
the work entailed in taking them for a 
walk or get too busy to do it, Dr. Rich 
said . 

" They also forget how large pup
pies will grow," he noted . 

Several kinds of diet dog foods have 
been put on the market in the past 
three years but the Washington, D. C · 
based Pct Food Ins titute could offer 
no explanation for the trend other 
than the fact that " there has been a 
steady evolution of the industry . 

" There is more and more competi
tion and a proliferation or brands, .. 
said Bob Wal bur. ·'There are more ad
vertising campaigns . Diet dog food is 

<SeeBOWNSER, PueC3) 
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AFTER: Daisy the 
dachshund, down from 
28 pounds to a svelte 22. 

Thursday. September.8. 1977 Ct 

Peggy Rich feeds her Lhasa Apso, 
'Brandy', a frozen pet dessert of 
milk, chicken, eggs, beef 
liver, wheat germ and vitamins. 

Southern California Focus 

ERA Staff 
Pitches Iii 

By THOMAS D. EUAS 
If the Equal Rights Amendment t.o the U.S . 

Constitution is finally ratified before its 1979 
deadline, a significant share o( the credit will 
go to California feminists. 

Those Californians eased orr their work for 
the ERA after their own state ratified it In 1973. 
For California women, the amendment became 
almost a foregone conclusion. 

Now, however, they're alarmed over delays 
in ratification and convinced that "we don't have 
anything in California unless we get another 
three states." 

· Three more states must okay the amend
ment, already approved by 35, before it becomes 
law. U it's not approved, many feminists worry 
that ~xi!ting equal rights laws not only won't be 
expapded, but might even be rolled back. 

ft\:>r several years after their own legislature 
act,d, the California women contented 
themselves with fund-raiainc and moral support 
for ERA ratification drives in other states, while 
focusing their main efforts on other. more locat. 
issues . 

Tbis year that has chanfed. Fund raising 
still goes on - just last month, more than $40,000 
was raised in Calitomla for the ERA drive. But 
now California women have begun to lead the na· 
tional ERA effort, largely coordinated by the Na
tional OraanitaUon of Women. 

It was Callfomia chapters that initiated a na
tional ERA strike force within NOW. 

I t 

• •• . 

'l11ls unlt will UM tlve .fulltime organizers 
and all of NOW'• paid national staff when 
Jetblaturet betin eoD1ldertnc the amendment 
again next year. 

If tbefr Pressure tactics seem similar to 
those used on state legialaton In California four , 
years qo, it will be no accident. 

'lbree of the women who lobbied hardest and 
most effecUvely for the ERA in California are 
now paid national NOW officers. They are Arlie 
SCott, a vice president, treasurer Eve Norman 
and Western regional director Jeane Bendorf. 

1beir expertise in presaurlq letillators was 
cained in drives like a im recall movement 

• a1atnat at.ate Senate Pr11ldent Pro Tem Jamta 
MUia of San Dle10. " 

'l'helr campalgn eauted MlDJ to chute an 
earlier po1ltion and support tbe ERA. c1earin1 
the way for lta paaaa1e. 

In • rnov& lim!lar to what NoW eurrently 
contemplates on a natJonal basla. •omen '1 rlahU 
actM1tft from all over the slate f1ooded Mllls' 
"f~tric:t to 11'pply the pre .. ttur.-, 

_ J t \\1Wliol'd, dt~l>lll' 11tron1 rt-~u1.t.;tnc tu the 
IM by &&JUI~ labor. a pnme Milla 1up· 

'°""" DA actlvlltl •xJ*t to about •.ooo 
ao U.r Ulloriial acUviU•, WtUa aJmoet •per 
ffattobe~~.~ tM1:m.U:iin::.=: 
·--~-:·•-••ttsllk• Nn•elaM• laipurbiaftllMnw...,. 
monfemln.tR aCtlritT oeeun. 
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Experts, Family B~th Divided on Issue 
OF.AR ANN l.ANOER.S: l'.>o. anyone know 

• t causca bomoeeawill~! Our.,. told ua 1 year 
qo be W c Ulla Uf~. We c.auot accept It 

orbirb. 
My bufband blames Illa beeauae bo hu two.,..., .. wbo an._,. It ... other ftve.,.. 

•lra!DL rr It WU • matt.er ol ..... l HY they all 
.-cu.kl have turned out •• , . 

Owa bu been a beautlluJ mantqe ud we 
thank tbe Lord we have elCb atber. We atve _. 
;a.notber ~ to f~ om terrible thlDI that bu 
ba~~ t.o OW' life. Pteue toU1hien t.11 aod 
malliooa al othen who are - SEARCHING FOR 
ANSWltRS 

DEA& EA&aONG: a._ &M ._,.,_an 
... '" .. ~ ................. all&1 .. ~ 
u W.. &aaa& wuraa&a a "7Cflila&rk ,..,._.,er If 
U'• • ataenaa&e llfai&Jk. 'hef an ...... artee. 

CALENDAR 
Fall fashions from a Palm Spriuca atote will 
b~ the 12th annual Pea~ Alley Fuhlon 
Sho• Luncheon to be spouored by the Holy 
Family Madrecitas Auxiliary Wednesday, Sept. 
12. 

The Newporter lJ1n will bet.be setting for the 
event. which begin& with an 11 a.m. social hour. 

A special attraction will be a sculpture of the 
Madonna and Child by Ollie Fisher. 

Rservations may be made with Mrs. Lory 
Roehm and information is available from Mrs. 
J lenry Ullman, 67~4861. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN: The Newport.Costa 
Mesa branch will hold its annual membership 
tea from 2·4 p .m . Saturday, Sept. 10, in the Big 
Canyon home of Mrs. William McClellan . 

The bra nch has chosen two study topics for 
the coming year - The Politics of Food and 
Women - -Agent.s of Change 

Interested urea women college graduates 
may contact Jo:.an Lit llcf1cld . 833-3166 or Sue 
Kirsch. 557·7272 ' 

HARBOR SINGERS: The first rehearsal of 
the new season is planned for 7 : 30 p . m . Tuesday. 
Sept. 13, in the Presbyterian Church of the Cove-
nant, Costa Mesa . · 

HUNTINGTON INTERCOMMVNITY 
HOSPITAL: Members of the Silver Anchor 
Auxiliary will attend a buffet, dancing and swim· 
ming party on Saturday. Sept. 10, in the Hunt· 
ington Beach home of the group's president, Mrs. 
Joseph McGinJey . 

FRIENDS OF BIG SISTERS: The auxiliary 
for the R1 iz s1~l('rS of Orange County Wiii feature 
Pamela Higc.-low, attorney with the Women's 
l.Jw Center in Tustin, at 7 .30 p.m . Monday . Sept 
12. in the Kimes, Santa Ana home of chairman 
('harloctte Kimes. 

More informallon 1s available from Ms 
Kim es at54l-254S. 

ORANGE COUNT\' PHILHARMONIC 
SOCIETY : The Spyglass Hill Women 's 
Philharmonic Committee will welcome 21 new 
members at a luncheon on Tu~ay. Sept. 13, in 
the Corona del Mar home of Mrs . Allen Backer. 

EATING FOR HEALTH: A nine-week 
eourse offered by CoasUine Community College 
will explur<' the body 's nutritional needs and the 

~ 
It'• far man complicated than that. 

(Ann Landers A DEABANNLANDERS: Ineed someanswera 
._~... and am depndina on you for the true facts . Can you 

tell me a few thlnp about 11Ucone inJectiona to Jn· 
• creutUle bustalze? 

llowner, 9'•tl•o•OH1uaUty .. NOT Jalterlt.ed. 1. Are they expensive? 
1 .. wkla ...._ wlto ~ ..._OIMIDaDb' II a 2 . .V.then anyaerious side~ffects? 

1111.Y'k 'r&kal .._.er ea--4 •1-..C a ... w 3..Howloqdoeelttakefortbem towork~ "!!7" -. lteomd be uatelllveattad1meaUo 4. Can ll be done privately without anyone 
a ·-u•ertq0 mo&ber or • &nualcal, weak or lmowiQ! 
,_. fadter. To make ma«en aaore complleat.d, 5. ~~..an I 1et these shots? - 18 AND FLAT 
Mme a.dlvldula wl~ these very bacqrou.dl may AS A PANCAAE 
d•velGll lac. HnDal betel"OIUual .dalta. Ftaall.Y, DEAR FLAT: You didn't ask the m01t lmpor· 
, • .......,. faeton cu.no& be •UrelY ruled oat bs ta.at q..tloa: Are •Wcoae lnjtttlona legal? The 
eo .. e..... auwer II NO, t.bey are not. They've been proven 

If,-. cllUMC accept yov aoe•1 MmOlftaallty, very danlerou. 
IO be It. b9' I ...W uk yw, please, don't reject SUlCODe lmplull ARE legal, however, and 
Ill•. ltomeaenals do not "cboole the Weat,yle." they are aafe. Your best source of information Is 

Mrs. Henry Ullman (left), 
Mrs. John B. Lawson admire 

sculpture by Ollie Fisher. 
role or foods in the daily Ufestyle. 

Eating For Health will be held from 6 to 8 . 
p.m. on Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 13, at Corona 
del Mar High School. 

SONG WRITERS' GUILD: The group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday, Sept. 13, in Manny's 
restaurant, Huntington Beach. 

The finaJ date for entries in the Guild's 
Autumn 1977 song competition is the same day . 

AMERICAN PARALEGAL ~TION: 
The Orange County Ch apt.er will meet at 6 p .m . 
Tuesday, Sept. 13, in Carrows Hickory Chip 
restaurant, Santa Ana. 

Guest speaker will be Beverly Sands, a legal 
assistant and instructor in probate and family 
law for the legal assistant program at California 
State University, Los Angeles. 

More information is available from Ann 
McCluskey, 751-8844 . 

Sock It to 'Em, 
American Moms 

Mothers of America! 
You have been given one 
more chance to be 
fashion pacesetters. 

White anklets are 
back! They've been seen 
throughout Europe being 
worn with high-heeled 
shoes. r know it is only 8 
matter or time befote 
Princess Grace, Queen 
Elizabeth, Jackie 
Onassis and Barbara 
Walters are scblepplng 
around ln them. 

Before you shake your 
head and aay, "No, it' ll 
never work," let me as· 
sure YoU I went throu~h 
1be same bumiJiatlon 
route with wblte anklets 
that you went through 
back in the '40 s 
and 'SOa . . I too was 
maligned by ftly family . 

My sons aelf 
destructed before m y 
very eyes once when I 
appeared Jn white 
anklets on the play· 
ground. My husband said 
they made my legs look 
like tree stumps, ahd one 
day when a friend of m y 
daughter's came to the 
house to play she said, 
"What team does your 
mother play for?•' 

We let them shame us 
into giving up our white 
socks. And what did we 
get in return ? Pan 
tyhose. You have to be in 
shape to wear pan . 
tyhose. Just ask Joe 
Namath . I personally 
never put on a pair of 
pantyhose without think · 
ing I got a pair that was 

• • • A Funny Farm That Welcome.s Aphis 
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wha~ver chores the researcher needs to have 
done before or during his work. 

The results of the experiments "are not dis
seminated to the public," Heim added. " The re· 

•search here may be ap isolated we have oo idea 
whatits impact will be." 

rr .:llUCIAL for keeping the food costs 
down, If nothing else. ~'The end point is to reduce 
the cost of producUon of a unit of food, fiber or 
oil ," Heim said . " We don't want to promise the 
c~nsumer a cheaper item but a lower cost In any 
given year based on the lnflationary spiraJ • · 

Without such research, Heim noted, food 

IXX\l'T IGNORE 
)()(JR~BODY'S FARLY 
WARNING SYSTEM! 

"Wttch )'OUl blood~ with this 
~to-use home kit by Tfyb. 

prices would not be as small as they are today. A 
case in point is s trawberries, which are Orange 
County's biggest food crop. 

"After World War II the average production 
of strawberries here was two tons per acre." 
Helm said. "It now ia 2S tons per acre. We 
wouldn't be eating strawberries for what we are 
today at that yield . '' 

Researchers also are concentrating on what 
Helm calls .-.,lological control," which l5 ln· 
creasing the use of naturaJ predat.Qrs ln kUllnc 
insect pests. 

SOME INSBCl'S, be said, can't be c0ntrolled 
chemically and these Q\USt be taken care of by 
predators which are "friendly" to the plants. 

Such research Is "criUcal" because "man is 
losing the baWe a1ainst inMc:ts," Helm said. 
Since they are .So £aat·breed.lna they are able to .. . 

.... 

From 
Bo

our 
ys 

Depts. 

develop new strains to' withstand different 
pesticides. · -

"Government regulation is needed, but the 
more It ls regulated the more expensive it is to 
deftlop new pesticides," Helm commented. 

Researchers in the "farm" currenUy are 
trying to develop virus·resistant lemons, short 
trees for use under }>Ower lines, strong turf for 
the lncreastng number of California greenbelts 
and aphla-resiatant cantelopes. 

All usable crops from the research projects 
are sold through "normal marketing channels," 
Helm 1aJd. "We try not to waste anything that ls 
marketable. This way, 25 percent of our total an· 
nualoverheadlareturnedtotheuniverslty. · 

"This research ls so vital," Heim userted . 
"We encourage the urban popuJaUon to support 
the issues of agricultural research in the 
~gialature. '· 

Goto 
Town in 

JH 
Collectibles 

Wide ~ale 
corchoy in 
cjngerYlop 
~rt<Ny 

$ ROBERT BRUCE 
Knit •htrt. In aaort9d atrtpea 

and colonl Of d8Cron & cotton ... $10.00. 
Wujlable ctaaalc V·neck aweatera .... $15.00. 

Free bike bag With any back to schoot purchase. 

your f•mlly physician or the county medical 
sodety. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please, please telJ 
your readers that vasectomies are not 100 percent 
effective. I am 43 years of age (unmarried> and 
learned a .rew weeks ago that I am pregnant. My 
gynecologLSt says my lover bad irbotched job or the 
sperm's normal pathway reformed u a result ot a 
long-term healing process. Please print this as a 
warning to others. - BUM BREAK 

DEAR B.B. : Stx weeks after a vasectomy Ute 
male ahould have hls aperm tow1t cbftlted. U It'• 
aero, be 11' considered permaneatly sterile. wtsat 
happened to your frtead II moat a.nuual - bat It'• 
addltlooaJ evidence that there are very few thlnt• 
ln life ooe ~an be absolutely sure of -forever. 

~~~~~--,.----=--=--=-------

MAMMIMGS 

SIDE 
OF BEEF 
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QUARTER 
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~~':.c s219 ~~to1N SJ4u.9 
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----------.. WHOU MA ..... SIHF FILET 
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STEAKS u . FLANK 
~16 Wt. CUTWNH STEAK 
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New Directions • 
1n Alcohol Care Capricorn: 

See Beyond 
lh MARCIA •'OR.SJU;RG 0t-o.i1,_...,, 

· 1 ht<>t' mod• "' • four IM'droom houaca. on 
1 r c•r II~~• W1llo Strc.•t•t in C<>"IU Mto11t1 11tu1d ump 
I \ r1.:htnow 

\rtt-r lh1 rouich ~c· rubb1t1)£~ . fr•ah co4'U~ of 
1>1111,t .md rww r111p1•llnM. Uw dwttllln"i. uwu1t 
11t•\\ n•:11dt·n~ Hut the p.-ovh: who mov~ In woo t 

. ht• l \ IJIC .ti f.Amlllt'i. 
fht'> II llt' ret·ov1•rlnR aah:ohuh<· women Tht

h 11 1T11' rn.u.11• < 0111lort11bl .. with chctidul 
\\ JlllMPf'r and nic•e ft.u n1&hmg4', will funcllon ai. 
h.ilf WM\ hou-.1·'> for women with driokinat 
11roblcms 

Thank!\ to the Junior l~ague of Newport 
ll.1rbor. lhc project, New D1reet.1ons For Women, 
Inc . 1s bet-ommg a reality and lhe three re· 
~uwry houses <leased from Orange County gov
t•rn mcnu will open tn mid-September. 

Tht! proJect started twcHmd-a-half year.; ago 
~ ht'n tht' ~roup :.urveyed treatment facilities 
and heallh agencies tn Orange County, noted 
Pam WtJder . League membt:r 

1-'tndmgs showed a need for education or the 
public in the fi eld of alcoholism und a need for 
rac1hll~ for women alcohohcs, she said 

"THERE IS VERY little available for the re
covenng alcohohc woman, particularly a mid
dle rlass woman who had the benefits or some 
education and a good backgrotlnd," says Muriel 
Zmk, vice president of lhe board of directors for 
New Directions and manager of special projects 
for CompCare. 

"The very rich can go to s pas or 
sanitariums. the very poor can get help from 
agC'nc1es, hut what happens to the woman in the 
middle?" she asks. 

Often, that woman 1 ~ 1.llschar ged from 
ho:.p1tal treatment only lo find herself right back 
an the same stress-inducing environment 
where there may have been problems with her 
Jvb, husband or chi l<.lren . <Although there will be 
no <'h1ldn•n on the premises, mothers needn't 
"orry. "Arn1ngcments will be made for child 
caro." said Mrs . Zink.) 

" The woman needs a kind of cushion,'' she 
says. "She needs a place where she can be re· 
socialized, where her self-esteem can be built up 
so she can ~arn self-confidence.'' 

The half-way ~ouses will provide those needs 
through social. vocational , psychological, 
!>pmtual and economic aspects There will be in· 
hous<' Alcohohcs Anonymous meetings, yoga, 
guC'st lectures, dance therapy, outings, com
mun1c.alwns skills, assertive training, vocational 
guidance <ind more professionally directed 
i:.:roups. Trained Junior League volunteers will 
<1ss1st in tonducting programs. 

The 15 to IH women who hve an the houses 
"111 be involved rn planning nutritious meals, 
C'ook mg, setting the table, doing their own 
housekeeping activ1lles that wall make them 
feel as though they're <1t home 

THE PROGRAM is designed to keep the 
women "productively busy," added Mrs. Zink, 
so they can "see their capabilities as talented 
and creative people." 

The type of woman seeking shelter and help 
from the Costa Mesa homes is not the "derelict, 
loose lady" stereotype , she noted. 

"The typ1ral alcoholic woman is in her 
m1d-.10's, probably is in a relatively good 
soC'ioeconomic pasition , active in the commumtv 
and she probably has u college educatiol\," Mrs . 
Zink revt><iled. 

These facts about the type or women who 
would be temporarily hving at the homes for a 
minimum or one month. plus a description of the 
project <ind its goals. were discussed with each 
family in the neighborhood, according to Anne 

RU Ff ELL'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

Whet! Ye111 w ... .... .... 
1922 Hcrbor 11 .. d. 

Coste Mfta - 548-0259 

SOl "Tll C'OAS~ 
.\ CTOHS co.or 

1o; alwayo; searching for 
new or experienced 
talent for films, TV, 
stage & commerc ials . 

(714) 957-0282 

THE BEST IN 
TOWN, RESORT 
& SWIMWEAR 

We•-'""'• ... CAI--· ......, ....... _a.., 
O.lly ... '"·~·· .. ,. 

328 M1rlne Ave. 
Balboa laland 87~7860 

272 N. Canyon Dr. 
Palm Sprfnga 326·8129 

Tierney. execuli ve director of New Directions 
The reaction was pos1t1ve when residents or 

the area understood that there wouldn't be "taxis 
a rriving with drunk women in the middle or the 
night," said Mrs. Zink. 

In fact, criteria for admission requires lhat 
the women be detoxified (not drunk ), with a de
sire for continuing sobriety and a promise to use 
no drugs or alcohol. 

THf; WOMEN WILL be referred to the treat 
ment center by a sponsor - a doctor, fri end, 
• 1J{ency representative or hospital. Adm ission is 
voluntary 

Each of the homes will be under the 
supervision of a resident manager. assistant re· 
s1dent manager or a senior resident. (The senior 
r('!; ident .will be a r ecovered alcoholic woman 
with a number of years of continuous sobriety.> · 

Financial and emotional support for the 
project has oome from the Women's Auxiliary for 

Above, Rita 
Saenz, director of 

State Office 
Of Alcoholism, 

and Ann Teirney, 
New Directions' 

executive director. 

Members of 
WAND 
clean and 
scrub. 

New Directions (WAND), more than 100 citizens 
w~o~evoted their energies to cleaning, sweeping, 
pamting and decorating the three homes, noted 
Mrs. Tiemey,Jormerpresidentoftbegroup . 

New J.>irecUons bas been awarded a $20,000 
two-year grant from the Fluor Corporation and a 
$40,000 grant from the James Irvine Foundation • 
To date, $125,000 has been raised, and the Junior 
Leag~ expec~ to reach it's original $200,000 
commitment this year, said Mrs. Wilder. 

Judge Phillip A. Petty, a member of the New 
Directions board of directors, says, " A majority 
or the cases that I see in municipal court are 
directly or indirectly related to alcohol and drug 
abuse . 

" I lhink that anything we can do to assist 
those who are r ecovering from alcohol ought to 
be done.'' 

New Di~ons will offer the warm, positive. 
caring environment needed " so women can walk 
in dignit,y again," said Mn. Zink. 

F&JDAY, SEPTEMBER t 
By SYDNEY OMA&& 

ARJES (Mar. 21·Apr. 19): Get facta to back 
up specuJaUdn. Some wouJd like to see you out on 
a limb. Don't give them the satisfaction. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20>: Key is tp eel 
facts in order, to lcnow what you want and hOw to 
obtain it. 

GEMINI <May 21-June 20) : Finish rather 
than lniliate project. Get views on record. Have 
backup copies - leave nothing to chance. 

CANCER (June 21·July 22>: Emphasis on 
practical matters, such as, " How much? ' ' 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ; What had been a 
drawback is exposed as being minus substance . 

VlllGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Obtain hint from 
Leo message. Follow throu&h on hunch. Get rid 
of secret fears . doubts. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : Accent on 
romance. busin ess acumen, fulfillment 
knowledge that love is in picture and you are a 
part of it. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : There is way to 
overcome obstacle - it is through written word. 

SAGITl'A.RIUS (Nov. 22-~. 21): Look to 
future, bring potential into focus . Communicate 
- don't restrict yourself. The sky ls the limit. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22· Jan. 19): Look 
beyond layers of superficiality - probe deep. 

AQlJA&ltJS (Jan. 20.Feb. 18): Study 
Capricorn message. Joint effo~ !ll .,art of Pi.c· 
ture. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): Yes, you will 
finish - the work load will be less and your posi· 
tion will be more along lines or consultant. 

From C1 

• • • Bowser 
another way or competing for the customers· 
dollars." 

Wllbur said the institute bas been telling peo· 
pie "for years" not to f.eed their dogs too much 
and to avoid giving scraps. which he said are 
"too ratty and greasy. 

ONE LARGE corporation, which put its diet 
product ?n t~e marke t in February, 1976, added 
1t to the line because it was felt that there was a 
need for different kinds of food for dogs " u 
spokesman said . · 

" We wanted ta provide a nutritionally 
bala'nced food for each important stage of a dog'a; 
life. " 

A local market s pokesman said, however. 
that diet dog food is selling "no better and no 
worse" than regular brands. 

Once an owner d.isc:Overs his pet is over
'Weight and wants to help biln, what can he do? 

Dr. Edwu-d R. Cole. the Newport Beach 
veterinarian who worked with Daisy the 
dach.slnmd, suggested giving the dieting dog the 
same "people treats" that dieting humans get: 
low-fat cottage cheese, green beans and carrots. 

According to Dr. Birdsall's experience, dogs 
who slim down successfuJly, such as Daisy, arc 
rare. " Owners s ucceed once in a whlle," he said . 
.. But fat dogs basically are a people problem. 

" People feed their dogs too much and they 
eat too much lhemsel ves." 

Staying s lim will be even more difficult for 
dogs now lhal there is a frozen pet dessert on the 
market. Mad~ of whole milk, dressed chicken, 
eggs, beef bver, wheat germ and Jots of 
Vitamins, it is ju.st like tee cream. 

"It's very nutritious," a pet food shop 
saleswoman said. ••1t 's good for finicky eaters." 

·---·•cord bet1,alt colors 
juvenile.. bcf/8-huakics 

i 
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Outrage at TV's 'Soap' Vnpreef(d~ted 
ABC Offeritl'g Madness Crying OUt for .Sanity? 

8}' JERRY llUCK 
LOS ANGELE:; <AP> - Nevu 

before hu a televtaion show not 
yet on the air and unseen by the 
public lnaplred such outrage u 
AOC'• "Soa,p." 

But th n, never before has a 
teJevisloo comedy series lried to 
wrine lau,h~r from suburban 
peccadilloe. 

FOR INSTANCE: a tennis pro 
who 's bedding mother and 
daughter, a boy who wears his 
mother's clothing and wants a 
aex·c:hanae operaUoo, a girl with 
the bots tor a Jesuit priest, a 
young man whose ambition ia to 
be a "angland bit man . 

Cburcfi &roups across the na
tion called it "moral pollution' ' 
and the opening wedge of sexuaJ. 
ly explicit material on prime
lime televlsion. A gay activist 
group said it cringed at the depic · 
tlon of homosexuals as ''limp· 
wristed rruitcakes." 

Some stations planned to shift 
"Soap," set to premiere on ABC 
a~ 9:30 p.m . Tuesdayj to a later, 
and, hopefully, ess con 
troversial hour. Eight stations 
said they won't carry it at all . 

PLAYING THE CONFESSIONAL FOR LAUGHS 
Diana Canova. Sal Viscuso In TV's 'Soap' 

"SOAP" WAS DESIGNED as 
a steamy spoof of soap opera pre
occupation with sex, following in 
the waxy yellow buildup to 
" M ary Hartman , Mar y 
Hartman." 

The idea was to take adultery, 

Performs Live 

Miss Stevens 
Effervesces 

ALRA!"V . • Y IAI'> Connie Stevens as Just 
.1.!; hubbly todav .1s she w;1" more tha n a decade ago 
wh<·n :-he pl.1) 1·11 " CrtrkC'll " on " 1fawa11an Eye " 

Rut now s tw'-; hubbling before hvc audiences, 
.,,n~·m~ and dan!'in~ in ht·r <1wn show 

Slit: IS ( 'ONCLUDING A SUMMER lhtatcr 
to11r and 1s gelling reud y to n·hearse for an upcom· 
mg :;tint rn Las Vegas . 

Ami although she relthhe-; performing , it 's ev1 · 
dent after speak ing with her for a few minutes that 
her daughters come f 1rs t 

" I stayed out of television for quite a whale 
because my girls were so young and I didn't want to 
miss that part of their lives," s he said in an in · 
terview here prior to a one·week engagement at the 
nearby Colonie Coliseum !>Um mer theater . 

"AND. Bf:SJDES, l 'D BEEN IN television for a 
long tame." 

She also starred m "77 Sunset Strip" and " Wen · 
llv .inrl ME: ... 

· Jody. her oldest daur!htcr 1s 9. Tnc1a Leigh as 8. 
Thf•rr father 1s Conr.•c's former husband, Eddi<.• 
f'1sher 

" When J oely was five d ays · old was the firs t 
lime• she went on the road and they 've been all over 
the world. I feel like J 
have no right arm if I 
don ' l have them along .' ' 

Connie s peaks as 
cn thus1ast1cally about 
her daughters as she 
doc s about hl'r own 
ca reer, which has also 
included varwus film!>, 
record s, and a 
Hroadway appear ance 
in Neil Simon's "Star 
Spangled Girl .· · 

Jo~lv is a promising 
dJnccr now 
and Tricia Lci~h is a 
i-.k1llful gymnas t who 
;1 lrcady is practicing CONNIE STEVENS 
with girls twice her age , boasts mom. 

Although the girls do attend school in their 
hometown of Malibu, they are tutored when they 
arc on the road with thei r celebrity mother for any 
length of time. 

Connie sa)ls she has been negotiating with NBC 
for a television series for !iome time. 

"They want 1l lo be a half-hour situation com· 
et.l y," she said . " And we're working on a format 
th at would be an hour and would combine singing ... 

" IF YOU'RE GOING TO DO a television series 
· - it 's a consuming medium - so you've got to do 
something that you 're going to be proud or," she ex· 
plained. 

After a three·week stint in Cbicaao, she will 
perform in Phoenix and then it's on to Las Vegas, 
where she usually performs three moothls each 
year. 

" It's quite an undertaJclng -a hew show in LH 
• Vegas, " she said. "It's about a month's rebeanal 

'ft'lth the choreography and special effect.I. We' re do
Jng kind or a aaJactic ballet .•• 

OONNIE, WHO WAS RAISED IN Ult Bronit, 
• • sang in a group with three stria ln hlgh school. 

• Loter. she was the female tnember of a 1roup 
named The Fourm~t. · 

Her bll break came when she was slill wltb the 
aroup, which was later to become The Lettermen. 

"They were startina ~Uege and I wu worlkln1 
. . u a aalesrirl. And we I oat one of the boys bocauae 
, blt dad wan~ him to concentrate on 1ta.ytn1 tn col· 
• Je1e. 
·, ~ ••so WE WERE AUDITIONING for another 

volco and some •sent we tb re and aaked me 11 I 
~ver tboulht of beta~ 1n tho moviet. I aaid. "Yea, 
uuU don'tlcnow .•• • 

''And they Hnt me out oo a bread commercllJ. 
l got tho job and I 'vc been workinc ever since. ·• 

JO • .........,"""..,;.;....>~ 

For the Record 
Marriage 

Llcen•e• 
A119 ... 1zt 

WHELPLEY SHARP - Guy Miiion 
111 , 71, """ famara Lvnn. 19. Do1not 
Fountdln Velley 
MARTINDALE O'BRIEN - Gene 
.1>1.tn 7o . .ono w..,. ~. J1. Dotll of 
FOYftl••n\/•lley 

ll O fllNfTT KN O lC Douolu 
Euqe,,.. , 7• , Wttlmll\\ltr. Md Soo••n. 
1• , Huntonqton Bue Ii 
FE.AlELL llNSMANN Cllu lt \ 
l•Roy Jr '1 ano Ca• •• J .. n. 1l 
l>Olh OI C°'t• 'N .... 
l\ 4 UllSTA CLOOFELTER • 
fflnlel.OCI S . ll, P1'"'W!de encl Lind• 
Lov• M, 34, Fount•'n V•lley. 
OK AS.WH.ATTAM - Robert Orvlllo. 
~7. •ncl Ella AnM, S•, Doth of Coste 
M tse 

A_,,1u 
8RtGGS.HILGEllS - L.erry Oonald, 
n •no Merlet1•. n . Dolll 01 HOHit· 
•noton llH<ll • 
OAIL.EY·AHOElllSON UtWren<• 
LH, 17, - Pnytll\ El•lne, 21. llOlll ol 
Hu11llnQ1on !leech 
8A TES.KOL8ERG - Wllllem A .• Jr • 
JJ, - Setty l, J I, llOlll of C01te 
Me \41, 

""91nl2• 
TITTL·c.lAOERSKA - Hena. 20, and 
E wa M • ?1, ClolhOI C011• M41H. 
Sl.ASCO· ROGASKI - Jou1>h 
Cli••ln. 111. - Diane LYM. 20. Doth 
01 Huntl'"l!Oft Beach 
ROSENTHAL R0SENTH4L H~b. 
00. remerned Ar•-. JI, boll'I of Hunt· 
onqtonBeKll 
H AZ EL· ANTONOlllCH - Gor•ICl 
L•~. 32, tnd St\eron Luc II lo, ll, bolh ol 
Hun11ng1on Beach. 

A ..... uu 
JAMESC>fi·ELLIOTT - 11111 J•m•• . 
41 , •ncl Pal tit•• A , ll, both ol 
Westm1rn1tr 
ROGERS PARSONS Lavon 

~~~c!t~~re Jo, JJ. Dot" of 

"0UNTAIN VALLI! Y 
COMMUNITY HOSl'IT'IL 

"-•llt, 1'77 
M r encl Mr\, 0.nnl• Ct•t•ldo, Foun· 
I•'" ll•lley, g irl ' 
Mr ena """ · M•rll Rt lnharl , 
WHl,....,,ltr, boV • 

A.....,.•,ttn 
Mr. end Mn. 1'-ld Ryer•on. Four .. 

\

ttln llell•Y, llor 
A"'lint 2', 1'11 

Mr , - Mr\. Rory l'tnl tl\, Hu"'· 
lnQton e..c:11, boy 

.......,.,t7, 1'71 
Nor. end Mtt. P81r1Cll Outnn, "OUO\taln 
lle ll•Y.Olrl 
Mr. •1'111,,,.,.., lllotlen Miiiey Jr., """'' 
lnglon llM(11, boy 
Mt. and Mf\. GI- Grel\am, Hunt• 
1nglon BeKll, gl rl 

A"'"'tn,tm 
M• a1'd Mn Jttntt llrwutrd, ,._. 
tt1nV•llev. 01n 

A ...... Jt, 1''7 
Mr end Mn. GcwOon Mecttey, Foun. 
t•ln VtllfY, bOI' 

A-••·''" Mr el>d ~· Ootnlel LH! lntlM, Oort 
tT. JOSEioH HOSl'ITAL 

A-..nt If, 1'77 
Mr and Mn Don Korv.ee. El Toro, 

bOy 
A ...... 1e, 1'71 

Mr •ncl Mr•. John Cterll, lrYI~. 
Olfl 

""'"" .. tm Mr. lllld Mn. ~I 01111• , ltYIM, 

bokr. end Mn~rt Wl .. llTI.,,, 
L~llNNf9uel, 

"' .w.1m 
Mr. •lld Mrt. l4•r"'t'f •l•ltr, 

WfflmlNW,My 
Mr. 11/W Mr-. De¥t """'· ll'Vlne, 

''" "''· ... -.... OWy MotO.U.-11. II 
T0f01llllV 

Mr . .,,d M". ROlltr1 u;.,., •SJ? 
eor~ Cir •• HuntlnQlon 8"<11, boy 

Mr - Mr1. ICtlly Ar?ude, 2M 
JIO<~terSt. SA, Coate Mew, Olrl 

Mr end Mn. L•sler w..ioe1. nu 
LeouM CAnyot1 Rd .. LAllllM lltKll, 
d lrl 

Mr. end Mr&. 8rltn Duflltld, '1'11 
Ools A,.. , Wnlmln\ltr. bov 

Mr - Mt$ JO'.f.e1)h B•lti.s. 290 
co,t• MHt St .• Co\t• Mew. girl 

Mr - Mn. M•rli As- or1h, 1'7' 
lllsltC:.ucNI, NewPOtl BeKll. Ol tl 

Allfll•I t , 1t17 
Mr. eno Mrs. R•ll>ll PetttrlOf'I , 2IOO 

Dr•-•Ave., Colt.Mes.a, girl 
Mr and Mr\ OoMICl Dutro. l1S1 

D•-01~ Aw .. C.0.t• ~ ... 0"' 
Mr - Mr\ J•llrey W-s. 10• 1 

T1lden5' , w.stmlnl!er, gl•I 
Mr end Mrs. Ml<h .. I Toom•v. 

11136 Ptl"*llOWey, ltvlnf!, bOy 

""'""· 1'11 M r end Mri .Hrome Smllll, 1114 
lllotefll .• OMt.aMeu, gtrt 

Mr .,,., Mn. Jenws RN<"" tttl1 
M•ll-Pl .• 1.e9U"t N~l. glrt 

Mr. and Mn. Enrlq.,. Moline, J"S 
Eul 16411, Newport BHCll, girt 

........ 11. 1'71 
Mr. end Mrs. Roti.n O.mm••r. 

1'711 SlerreCHI•. ltvlM , boY 
Mr - Mrt. Cerv White. 1mo 

L09en 0 . F°""teln ll•lley. boY 
Mr - Mn. Albert Clerli, 2ue 

Rurtl Pl-. C.O.le Mtu, girl 
Mr. - Ml'\. Dercet Huls.t, .,,, 

Flu,,..,.. Drlw, HuntlnQton S.•~11. 
girt 

A""'"'·"" M r .tnd Mt\ ,.,.,,k Ho09ncemp 
tUH S'r<lmore S treet. Fount•on 
llelley,glrl 

Mr. end Mr1 Lewrtn<e Anci.t\On, 
19906 S.tnta 8er1Mra Street, Fount1t1n 
Valley~ 91'1 

Mr. •nd Mn. 11100.'1 MU\ ... n\ kl 
1412 C..lltorn1• Str-.t. • t , Hunt1r19l0<1 
8eecll, b0y 

AIOllKtt, 1'71 
Mt end Mn. Sttptoen Br-n 1!Wll 

Norton, t "'"'•· boy 

Db•olutfon• 
Of Marriage 

( 1V PREVIEW J 
promiscuity, impotence and 
homosexuality and stretch them 
to absurdity. But it snapped back 
in angry protest& to the network, 
affiliate stations and the show's 
potential sponaors. 

consumption in the first place, 
why any local television station 
committed to public service 
would alr lt, and why any 
responsible American business 
would aporu1or it." 

pletely absurd ." 
The Rev. Everett C. Parker. 

director or the Olfsce of Com· 
m unicaUons of the United 
Church of Christ In New York, 
sold the church's General Synod 
had unanimously passed a 
resolution agaillst ''explo1t1vc 
television practice." 

"I can't believe you really 
think these are comedy sub· · 
jects," former CBS censor Sam 
J . Taylor said in an open Jetter to 
ABC Entertainment President 
Fred Silverman in The Tidings . 
the newspaper of the Los Angeles 
Catholic Archdiocese . 

THE U.S. CATHOLIC Con· 
ference uraed Catholics to work 
with others to prevent "thls de
b a ssm ent of the television 
medium through a contempt for 
human being.s ." 

HE S~D llE HAD not seen 
" Soap" but that, " From all of 
the reports that have come out, 
this is the opening gun in a pro
gram to make gratuitous sexual 
items the same thing for Utillat
mg interest that they have done 
with violence in the past.• · 

Al Antczak, editor of The Tid· 
ings, said, "There is exploitation 
or degeneracy in this produc
tion." 

HE APPE~LED TO 
Silverman to withdraw the pro· 
gram. 

"ll all the filth were removed 
from 'Soap' there would be little 
left but the commercials," said 
Dr. Harry N. Hollis Jr., director 
of Family and Special Moral 
Concerns of the Christian Ure 
Commission or the Southern Bap· 
list Convention in Nashville, 
Tenn. 

ABC's Silverman said part of 
the difficulty had riaen because 
"Soap" was an lnnovatlve COJJl
edy that defied convenient label· 
ing. He said, "It is eerbaps best 
described as an adult character 
comedy, with a continuing story 
Jine." 

After an initial showing of two 
pilot episodes of "Soap" to 85 
television critics assembled ln 
San Dieio last June, ABC has 
clamped a tight lid on the show. 
ln the race of the gathering 
8torm . it has declined to preview 
1t - althoueh some, like the Bap
tist leaders, have gotten local 
s tations to show it - and no of
ficial of ABC or the producers. 
Witt-Thomas -Harris, will talk 
aboutit. 

Hollis is one of the few church 
critics who has actually seen the 
s how. 

Hollis warned : " The American 
people are going to ask why any 
res pon.<tible network would have 
accepted such tritsh for public 

IN A CLOSED· CIRCUIT 
telecast to affiliate stations, 
Silverman also said, "If you 
were to talce all the overblown 
criticism of 'Soap' literally, the 
only logical conclusion would 
be that the.network had suskfenly 
gone berserk. These critics would 
have you and the American public 
believe that we're going to throw 
1t all away in one gamble because 
we 're so intent on debauching the 
moralsoftheAmericanpeople. 

"It's a tacky, unfunny show,•• 
s aid Terrence O'Flaherty, TV 
critic of the San .Francisco 
Chronicle, who called it a cross 
between "Shampoo" and ''Cap
tain Billy's Whiz Bang." He said 
he didn't obJect to the morality m. 
much as lo the sophomonc level 
of the humor. "Well, that, o( course, is com· 

Plane Hits TV Tower 
5 in Craft Killed, 10 Employes Escape 

BARRIE, Ontario (AP) - Flying in rain 
and fog, a !>mall twin-engine plane hit the 
1,000.foot CKV R television transmission tower 
and brought it crashing down on the s tation 
building late WMnesday afternoon. 

The five occupants or the plane were 
killed, but about 10 CKVR employes ins ide the 
building escaped injury . 

Jack Mattenly, the general manager of 
CKVR Television Ltd .. said the station a mile 
south of Barrie would be off the air for some 
lime. He estimated repairs would cost about 
$1 million. 

The plane , a Beech·Baron, was owned by 
Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd. and was en 
route from Sudbury, Ont., to Toronto. A 
spokesman for the company said it was on a 
routine business flight but he was unable to 
identify those aboard immediately 

Gcsvr Right• Supported 
CHICAGO (AP> -1.. Resolutions approved 

by the American Sociological Association 
have condemned all attempts - Including the 
use of "abused sociological data'' - to pre
vent homosexuals from gaining equal rights 

The sociologists approved resolutions 
Wednesda y opposing oppress ive action 
against homosexuals and favoring laws, or 
dmances and other legal measures which 
gu11rantee civil rights for homosexuals The 
action came durmg the association's nation al 
convention . 

Orinese Bfd Dfsclo•ed 
TOKYO CAP) -· A special office that 

guarded Mao Tse-tung reported today former 
Chinese Defense Minis ter Lin Piao used 
warships, bombers and flame throwers In his 
abortive attempt to selie power in 1971. 

This previously undisclosed aspect of the 
secrecy -shroud ed Lin Piao a((alr was 
published in a 7,000·word article by the 
Theoretical Study Group of the general office 
of the Communist party Central Committee 

• and rllstributed by the Hslnhua news agency. 

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE 

13 In Plane E'eared Dead 
ANCHORAGE <AP ) - There was no !>ign 

of survivors near the wreckage of a com
merciul twin·engine plane that crashed with 
13 persons aboard on 10,000·foot Mt. Jhamn u. 
the Federal Aviation Administration said 

But an FAA spokesman i.a1d that until a 
:.earch team can reuch the i.1tc. officials cannot 
rule out the possibility that some persons on 
board survived the crash . 

Terrorillt'• Wile Hunted 
NEW YORK <AP> -- The FBI says a 

fingerprint on a phony job application led to 
charges that the wife or a suspected Puerto 
Rican terrorist planted a bomb that killed one 
person last month. 

FBI Special Agent Edward Foley s aid 
Wednesday a warrant had been issued for 
M nrie Haydee Beltran Torres, 22, wire or sus
pected F ALN leader Carlos Alberto Torres, 
25. The FALN claimed responsibility for Au~ . 
3 bombing of Mobil Oil Co. office building that 
kHled Charles Steinbert, 26. 

Ethiopia 'War' Forerasf 
NAIROBI, Kenya <AP> ~ Diplomats in 

Nairobi see Ethiopia 's break in diplomatic re
lations with Somalia as the prelude to a 
declaration of war or an effort to pressure the 
Kremlin into cutting off arms to the Somalis . 

A broadcast from Addis Ababa Wednes· 
day night said Ethiopia 's ruling military coun 
cil had ordered Somalia diplomats lo leave the 
country with.in 48 hours . 

Telethon Mike Stolen 
LAS VEGAS (AP> - Not everybody gives 

to the J erry Lewis Muscular D1strophy 
Telethon . Some t ake . 

At least one person made off with a 
microphone vaJucd at $1.500 from the Sahara 
Space Center after it was dismantled at the 
close or the telethon . police said. 

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE 
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A DIFFERENT KIND OF SHERIFF IN BAY CITY 
Richard Honglato Knows Jall From Both Sides 

,.,. .......... 

Saddlebaek College 

New Arts Complex 
'Be,autiful Music' 

Beautiful music is being made for the first time in Saddleback 
College's new $3.2 million fine arts complex. 

That's because the college music department is the first tenant of 
the facility, which is stlll under construction. College officials expect 
the art wing to be completed within the month and the drama section 
later this fall. 

MONTE LaBONTE, FINE arts 
division director. 1s like a kid In 
a new tree house, especially 
since music is hjs specialty. 

··Listening is one of the most 
important aspects of music," he 
said. "We have the capabilities 
of a professional recording studio 
here.'' 

With new studio equipment in 
the building, technicians will be 
able to mix, record and play back 
vocal and in st rumental 
performances from the lwo re· 
hearsal rooms . 

.. PERFORMING G RO UPS 
need quality playback and we 
can produce music here which 1s 
disc·ready if we wish ," LaBonte 
said. 

The division director said the 

Art Show Set 
For Newport 

Artworks ranging from a 
mounted marlin skull to crochet
ed place mats are on display this 
month at Newport Beach cityhaJJ 
as part •f the city's annual 
employes' art show. 

The display features work by 
employes, elected and appointed 
officials and their famihes. 

Included in the show are photo· 
graphs by Mayor Milan Dostal 
and library trustee Carter 
McDonald and a painting by 
councilman Trudi Rogers. 

The mulLi·medla display will 
remain through the end of the 
month. 

facilities offer opportunities for 
students in radio and television 
and recording as well as the 
music purists. 

The c;oUege 's music program 
has grown to a proportion that 
will make full use or the new 
complex . 

LaBONTE SAID FALL offer· 
ings include such things a~ 
classical, non-classical, Flamen
co and jazz guitar In addition to 
piano, opera and other cl&Mes. 

The college and community 
bands, string and symphonic or
chestras, woodwind, brass and 
percussion ensembles and other 
performing classes will also use 
the facility . 

Formal dedication of the fine 
arts complex is set for later ln the 
year. Until then. with the d:n of 
construction as background, 
there is already music in the air. 

Hospital Unit 
OitCable TV 

The Saddleback Com
munity Hospital Odds and 
Ends Auxiliary will be 
featured Monday al 10:30 
a .m . on the "You and Your 
Health" program. RETV, 
Channel 6, and Sept. 13, al 
noon. 

Host of the show Is Dr. 
Lydia G. Deane, second 
vice pres ident of Sad· 
dleback Hospital board of 
directors and chairman or 
community relations. 

Thurlday. S.ptember a, 1877 DAILY PILOT @ 

Hongisto: Maverick S,heriff 
~ Lawman Said Unconventional -Even for San Francisco ) 

f:DtrOR'S NOTE - Some load d 
ruuld oralJI ~ tn Son Franciaco. 
Some thb\k thid nm /or Sen F'rvn
,·11co, lw'• rather much. Cmaiftlv 
R ll:/l4rd Hongtato ta, for o law and or. 
der mon, remar"4blf1 unconven
llcmal. 

By~UNDA KRAMER 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> - At a 

det-. ht check15 the .38-callber 
revolver be wean In a holster at 
the waist of bla dapper, pin· 
:-.triped suit and enters the county 
llrtson for an inspection tour, 

" Hey, &heriff," an inmate 
Mngs out, "we hear you was in 
Jail. 

" Yeah," Sheriff Richard 
Honghllo replies, "you mind be
Jn& seen with a criminal"" 

LAUGIONG, HE SAUNTERS 
pa~t The inmate looks after rum, 
admmngly. 

" He 's different than mos t 
sheriffs." he says. "Sometimes l 
doubt il he's a sheriff at all." 

Others have been similarly 
bemused since Hongisto, a 
former city cop, look office in 
1971 and began shaking up tradi
tional notions or how sheriffs 
s hould act. 

HE STARTED BY replacing 
the county seal on his badge of of. 
fice with a peace symbol. It was 
the time of Vietnam . When he 
l'OUldn't pry money for his jail 

Woman's 
Condition 
Critical 

FREDERICK, Md IAP> - A 
woman who shot herself in front 
of the jury that awarded her 
$2,000 dam ages in a lawsuit seek
ing S'15,000 remained in critical 
condition today . 

Nancy Sudd i th. 33, o f 
Lynchburg, Va ., pulled a .22· 
caliber p1:-. tol from her purse 
after the jury's verdict was an· 
n ounccd Wl•dnesday in 
Frederick County Circuit Court 
and shot herself in the face, 
.wthor1t1es said. _, 

NONE OF THE jurors saw the 
actual shooting, according to 
Shenff Donald C. Barnes, but one 
of them saw her reach into her 
purse after the verdict and 
another wac; treated for shock 
after the incident. 

Miss Suddith was awarded 
$2.000 in damages s temming 
from a 1973 car accident in which 
she tnJured her shoulder. The in· 
Jury later rc.-qu1red plastic sur
gery . 

SHE SUED JOHN W. Frank of 
Frederick, who was in the 
rourtroom when she shot herself. 
lie later declined comment. 

At the trial, Miss Suddith, who 
ls employt'd as a GS-9 by the 
Department of Defense, tesWied 
that she suffered so much as a re· 
suit or the accident that she 
wished she had died . 

JIER ATTORNEY. 
Carville Downes, told the 
jury that she suffered from 
depression since the accident 
and had not been able to perform 
as well al her job as a quality· 
control specialist. 

Barnes said Miss Suddith " had 
been emoUonally disturbed for 
some Ume, and was being treat· 
cd for the problem by her own 
doctor:· 

One juror sald that Miss Sud
dith had cried often during the 
trial. 

from the city treasury , he or
gani%ed a rock concert benefit for 
the Jail and boo1ied on U>ettqc. 

Since taltlM office, HCIQlhto 
bas built a blay6m)und for the 
children of Jail vlliton. stwUd a 
veneral dllease tre.U'bent pro· 
Sf am. ended ~enaorablp Of 
pjiaoner mail art4:11ulmed an om· 

. budfmlU) to halldle inmate and 
stiff cotnplaints. 

}le aot a taste Of prison life 
Crom the other ,slde of the bars 
last April , serving five days ln 
San Mateo County Jail <not his 
own) for defying a court order to 
evict tenants Crom a Chinatown 
hotel. The sheriff insisted he 
lacked manpower to do the job 
without bloodshed . Later, he ear
ned out the court's mandate. 

CHARACTERISTICALLY. 
Hongisto, used his lime in con
finement to take notes on pnson 
life and JOt down ideas for im
proving rus own Jail 

Hongisto is 39, J Ph D can· 
didate in criminology and a prac
tictlonc r of trans cendental 
meditallon , and he 's sometimes 
called the "flowe r power 
sheriff." But he's gathered more 
than bouquets in his five years or 
olfice. . 

The Deputy Sheriffs Associa· 
lion, for example, opposed him 
for re.election and in the pas t has 
complained to the c~v~I gr~nd 
jury ~bout his admin1stratJve 

practices. The group's attorney, 
Stephen Bley says many or 
Honct.to'~ 1ub0rdinates "feel 
be'• b11>UJbt dlacredtt on the de· 
partment.'' 

BLEY SAYS HONQISTO'S IC· 
lions lb the hotel case "held all 
law enforcement officm up to 
rtdiC11le. Everyone ~ it's a 
bta joke, but It's not:: Criminals 
say ll .she sheriff can ' get away 
with l" so cen t.tiey. '' 

"t gave the court excellent re· 
asons why we couldn't carry out 
that eviction," Hongisto says . "I 
don 't think I should have been 
convicted.'' 

A native of San Francisco, 
Hongisto studied to be a teacher, 
became a p01iceman instead and 
quit 10 years later when be was 
refused a leave of absence to 
work oo public televisio~ . 

IN 1971, HONGISTO as 
sembled a coalition of youths, 
minorities, liberals and 
homosexuals and ousted the 15· 
year incumbent, Matt Carberry. 

The same coalition helped 
Hongisto to easy re-ele<:Uon in 
1975. .. 

San Francisco has a large gay 
population and Hongisto was one 
of the first offce·seekers to ap. 
peal directly for homosexuals' 
votes. He keeps acknowledged 
homosexuals on his staff, has rid-

• den on a float in the annual gay-. . ... .. 

ri&btl parade and lourneyed to 
Mlaml to campa gn agalut 
atncer Anita Bryant's anU-fl)' 
movement. 

AU. TIUS INVOLVEMENT 
bu prompted questions abo\lt 
the bachelor sherttt•1 personal 
orientation, but, he repU•. 'Tm 
utterly conventiooal lD my au· 
ualbabita." 

ln m.nnm. bJa 11z-atosy lockQP, 
Hon.i:Wto atresael rehabilitation. 
has Dlrecl more counselors and 
expal\ded programs despite 
argumenl.'J that inmates don•t 
stay long enough in county jail to 
make the effort worthwhile. 

··Most people in W. a-tness 
just process peopJe ~Ute 
jails." Hongjlto aaya. ''They 
stuff them in at onv~d andpusn 
them out at the othet. Rualrilita· 
lion llaim ' t really been tried." : 

DURING A TOUR OF the jaU, 
Hongisto poinl.'J out clust001*Ji 
where inmates at.ud)' EnaUtfl, 
music, and put out a prison 
newspaper. He stops to talk with 

. prisoners waiUng for treatmem 
at a new dental cl.lDk "paid far 
by my heJl-raislnt.. and Jokes 
with the chef in tbe renovated 
kitchen about the neu meal. 

"The quality of t;ta. food la very 
important to Jnmafe life." 
Hongisto said. "I had my own 
chance to prove it" during his 
own brief jail term . 

Monster of Spell 
NJ) Woman's Book Aid to Reading 

Oeffy,..... , .... ,..,... 

SHE CREATED MONSTER 
Newport Authoreaa Mose 

'Monster' 
Get,s Life 
For Murder 

NEW YORK CAP> - A Harlem 
teen-ager who at age 4 set fire to 
his sister and Is now what a 
psychiatric report termed a 
"monstrous human ~Ing" has 
been sentenced to llfe ln prison 
for murdering a cabdriver. 

.. Ir ever there wu a fit subject 
for capital punishment, you are 
that individual," Justice Burton 
B. Roberts declared Wednesday 
as George Adorno smirked and 
gazed at Ute ceiling durlfli sen· 
tencing. 

ADORNO, J8, PLEADED guil· 
ty in state Supremo Court, which 
ln New York is a trial court, to 
tbe robbery and murder or 
Stephen Robinson, 27, a cab 
driver and college s tudent. Police 
s\id Robinson, two credits away 
from a degree, was robbed of $60 
when shot to death Feb. 23. 

The justice quoted the 
psychiatric report as saying of 
Adorno : "He's a monstrous 
human being ... no remorse, no 
nothine, doesn't care, doesn't 
give a damn. The warnlna 1lgn., 
were there - at the aao of 4 he 
set ftre to his slater.'• who rt· 
covered from the burns . 

By JOANNE BE\'NOLDS 
Of .. 0.ly ...... St.tt 

The Ray Moss family or Balboa 
bland is pretty much a typical 
group ol pareota and klds except 
that it includes a puffy.faced blob 
that talb ln rhymes and turns 
itself into letters. 

The blob, known as the 
Monster of Spell, was born into 
the family between the second 
and third of the four boys 
because their mother, Janette,· 
couldn't bear to shunt one child to 
the side while she read to the 
other. 

'l'HE MONSTER OF Spell went· 
to school along with the Moss 
boys where he was shared with 
their classmates in an effort to 
motivate them in reading. 

And now be is the subject or a 
book aimed at helping parents to 
help their youngsters learn to 
read . 

The book, ''Insure That Your 
Child Will Read," is the product 
of Mrs. Moos ' belief in the im
portance of encouraging children 
so they don't learn failure. 

OPENING WITH a chapter ad· 
dressed to parents, the book 
stresses that children need love 
and reinforcement durine the dif· 
ficult process of leamine to read. 

That reinforcement is built 
a round the Monster of Spell in 
s tories and games that parents 
can use with their children. 

"I realize that for most parents 
the Idea of getting into teaching 
reading Is scary. But once they 
get over that hurdle anything can 
be done. 

THIS IS THE MONSTER 
Tako a Letter, Mra. Mou 

and pages too Jong. It's easy to 
hold a child's attention while 
you 're telling them a story. but 
you can't work lt the same way 
when you 're writing it." 

Initial sales of the book have 
been encouraging-pre-printing 
orders resulted in a 10,000 issue 
lniUal press run - and there are 
plans for a full-color version of 
the boom as well as a Monster of 
Spell. part II . 

Mn. Moss' life since she wrote 
Monster of Spell has been full 
with promotional tours and work 

. on future projects. 

"I HAVEN'T EVEN had time 
to read it since it came off the 
press," she said. · 

''I know. It worked with my 
kids.·• 

Busy as her life llas become. 
she says she la thoroughly eUoY-

1 ing it. 
MRS. MOSS SAJD she prob- "You know, I don't think I will 

ably would never have written ever get used to the ldea that I've 
her book if it hadn't been for a actually done it - that there's 
group of school librarians and something like that with my' 
teachers who urged her to do so name on it." 
after watching her work with 
children. 

The Monster of Spell made bis 
rirst debut outside the Moss fami · 
ly in the San Diego area where 
they lived before moving to 
Balboa Island two years ago. 

At first be was Just a story 
backed up with WustraUons done 
by Mrs. Moss· sister and told to 
the Moss children 'a classmates. 

But there were always more 
stories, like "Tommy Without T" 
and more teachers who wanted to 
hear them. 

SO ARMED WITH a stack or 
leUera, Mn. Moa sought out an 
a1ent who sent her to New York 
andaomeofthecountry's bluest 
pubU.bens. 

Dllcouraaed by their !redic
tions that the book woul never 
se , Mra. llosa returned to 
Cautornla where abe eventuall)' 
met with the OWD'er of Reader'• 
Prus wbo was looking for a book 
with wblcb to launch h1a book 
publflblna career. 

Aided by 'Loa Ancele1 fl. 
1U1t.ratol' Joel GabJk. the book 
be1antotUe1hape. 

"I BAI> WSJn'ZN down Ute 
Momter ol 8peU ud a few~ the 
oth• rbymlDa .-tea, 0 she ex· 
plalned. ''The really difficult· 
part ... retUn1 dOYt'n on P•r.r 
the ones that J Just carr ed 
around ln my bead.•• 

She ... d lbe befan ~ a 
tape r«Gi'dtr with bif wblD • 
went to elu1roo1111 ancl •b• 
would .Cih tM unwritten i&Grt• 
u 1beWdtMm to1'*11D&1. 
n. ttanacrlpta were typed irid 

•b• wallld 414lt and r.Wrtt.e froGi 
mo. ... 

"ft!AT WAS &SALLY dU· 
flCd. "91'cl eome out ,...., 

Sabiches Ask 
For Files of 

Prosecutor , 
ASPEN, Color. <AP> - The 

parents of Claudine Longet's 
slain lover. Spider Sabich, bav.e 
taken Dist. Atty. Frmk Tueter 
to court in an effort to 1am re. 
lease of the prosecutor'• rues on 
tbe entertainer. 

But Tucker told Judce J. E. 
DevilbUI OD Wec!Qelday It would 
not be In the public: Jnterwt to re. 
lease them, He aaJd tbe fU4I COD· 
ststed of memos from lliH 
Longet•s January tJ'fal aa.t bis 
impressions of her d1&17, wblch 
wu not used aa evidence Jn hv 
trial. 
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Ward & Marring~n 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
One tool, many ~ses 
Sharpen1knives, lawnmower blades, drill bits. Grind, 
polish or-brush. You can do it all with th is 
versatileiJool. Includes safety eye 
shields.$v1odel .. 3601 . 
McGRAW EDISON BENCH GRINDER, 
Reg.19S9 

16.88 

. 
\ 
' 

' ' i I . '\ 

Just keeps tack1ng along 
Jam·proof "-row heavy duty staple gun keeps 
rlght on tacki ng ceiling tiles. canvas mouldings 
and more. H8t'ldles staples from y, · to 9/1 • • 
Model~-ro. 

ARROW T ·50 STAPLE GUN. 
Reg. 17.99 

11.88 

Layered for strength 
Plywood ls a tough. durable wood product that's 
essential to many d o· il-yourselt p rojec1s 

. ,.. 

, Use it for cabinets, tables. a dollhouse, 
furniture, hundred9 of things. 

l 
l 

Sanded, shop grade plywood. 
4'x8'xY•· . 
SANDED SHOP PLYWOOD. 
Reg. 19.49 

14.88 

Cut down kitchen work 
Here'• the perfect new dlapoHf Installation or 
replactment. With heavy-duty grind ring to 
p(evant JIMIT'l"O· Takta everything from corn 
cobt, f(ult p ita snd celery to nib and bones. 

I Model #400. 
SINKUAS1ER OISPOSAL, 
Reg. 2t.9t ... 

Don't run ragged 
Economical par1Jcle bOard shelving without the 
ragged edge. This shelving has the front edge 
filled and eased for a nice smooth appearance. 
Add a hnish and you'll have great looking 
shelving at an ellordable price. 
FILLED-EDGE PARTICLE BOARD. 
t 2"x48~x'I• •• 
Aeg. 2 79 

1.98 
12"x60'x3/. •. 
Reg. 3.49 

2.48 
12"'x72·x:v. •. 
Reg. 3.99 

2.98 

The can-do can 
Next 11me you bring out tne 
trash. bring on thla Rghf· 
w.lght. eaay-handllng heavy 
duty plaatlc can. II ma~a 
the chore teaa of a chore. 
And i t's big enough to do the 
Jo,b right Model ~5207. 
32 gallon size. 
PLASTIC TRASH CAN, 
Reg. 8.99 

4.88 

Don't work In the dark 
Shed tome light In your wott<1hop with thlt 
4' foot fluore~nt light. Comea complete with 
grounded cord and chain to hanp. It with. 
FIU019eoent tube• not Included. \M .. Approved. 
4' FLUORESCENT SHOP uaHt. 
R90.14.99 ... 

Welded bliss 
Do-it-yourselfers can weld like pros with 
this solid oxygen and propane torch. 
Ideal for brazing and soldering as 
well. Includes valve adapter. fuel 
adjustment knob, fuel valve. 
Model #P504. 
PYRO TORCH KIT. 
Reg.39.99' 

22.88 

; ' 

.. . 

\ 
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.. 
' .. ~ . 
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Blockthatw.U 
Add the decor8tlve touch of Vista bfoeb 

• . , . 

to your walls. Alto makes an excellent boo~ 
by stacking atternate tayera of bk>ct<a and 
ahtlvlng. In natural color. 11 ~· aquare. 
Chol.ct of patterns. 
VISTA BLOCKS, 
Aeg. 99c 

68c 

Bugs In the house? Try thla 
All up ti. lnfelted toOm With bugo-ldlllng fog. 
Kllr. fleH, ants end roechel In 4 houta. Ctn 
emptlee •utomlJicalty tn '"lnUf"' Won't llamt 
uphOlatery, febrlct, ~. clothing. One 
can flllt • 20'JC30' room with 10' celling. 
7~ oz. 
D·CON FOUR/GONE 
AUTOMATIC ROOM 
FOGG ER, 
Atg.2.49 

1.88 ,YJ 

""T" ' 
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If you c 111·1 dec. 1de between a s,Porty car 
C111<J i111 PLuflorny wagon, get botil Tfle 

riuw 197 7 Corolla Ltfrback SR-5 A 
sporty equipped cat built Toyota 

tough with station wagon con 
'tienience and CoroHa 
economy See 1t today. 

• AILdec1s1ons should be . 
ltw; e,lsy You asked for 

11 You got ii Toyota 

Standard Features : 5 
speed overdrive trans m1ss1on. 

welded unitized body construction. 
fold-down split rear seat. AM/FM radio 

power front disc brakes. tach and 
gnuges. steel belted radials. 

HUGE SELECTION AT 

Mll-R Q D l·S 
MOTORS 

GUESS-WHICH 
DEALER IS MAD 

BECAUSE 

) OYER IN~OICE SALE 
• I 

EXAMPLE· 

710 2 DOOR SEDAM WIHAVIAllG 
SIL!C110M OF 

HAND HIW 210Z's 
2+ 2!a AND-A GOOD 
58.ICTION OF LOW 

Automatic. alr-cond.. body side moldings 
:...c;:::::=;;R""'~ - Orange eJCterlor (093187) 

NOW MtLIAGI USID z•s! 

RJ:DUCED TO $3847. 
EXAMPLE· 
J 971 DA TSUH 210% SPORTS COWi 
,u11y rector, """'P990 4 •- $ 
=~I. boOJ 11de mold1ng1 1 'J.926 
On -- Ctedfl • ,,_flt -
- - Pluo t• & - C..• h • Ptlco 17IOO. Ret1ou11 .. 34) 12 f' 
a.20 ee c1o11-. 
MAMY TO CHOOSI l'llOM _ MONTH 

BRITISH 

2925 HARIOR ILVD. 
LeVLANC 

Between Adams & Baker 

979-2500 

-BEAT THE . '78 PRICE I NC REASE! 
IUY OR ~SE THE LAST OF THE 1977•, MOW -
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINES 

I 972 IMW 2002 Au~oma~;c will'l air concitronfng & Automatic transmission & air 
Ai-Ji/FM radio A one owner car. cond One owner car. (t21FTQ~ 
(ZRV4'40). 

1972 IMW 2002til 
'4 speed arr oond , stereo cassette 
Jnd mag wheels (627FGXJ 

. ,974 IMW 3.0Sia 
t:recirlc sunroof, pwr. windows. 
leather Interior & factory mag 
W11ee1s. (388KLFJ 

197 4 VW CAMPER 
Westphalia. Loaded lncluUlng 
.111!,o cass-.t.lt,_Jfl excellent 
COIJd.ltionl (392'([()). 

1973 IMW 2002 
4 speed transmlsalon. sunroof & 
Becker AM'FM. (177REV). 

1974 IMW 3.0CSA 
Polaris silver. Sunroof, crulae 
control & all options. (488LNT~ 

P1.lced to Mil at _ 

S IZ 999 

Q 
IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY 

Automatic. sunroof. air cond & 
low miles (351JPS) We also 
have one 4 Speed of this modelll. 

197 4 IMW 2002 
'4 speed. AM/FM & only 23.000 
original rnles. A super sharp car. 
(030KVT) 

1976 BMW 2002 
4 speed, air conditioning & stereo 
cassette. Immaculate! (788RJL~ 

Wi th sunroof. atereo cassette & . 
• only 21 .000 mlla. (0432~ 
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... m~~)(UltV UVI HO . 1 11 Nor Ill S.pttmbe<l, t. 15;2,, 1971 •U·n "~~~T/!:~!i~~:s 
M ... - INW • S.W.I• AN. C..llfornl• T~ IOtl-lno oer-. I• "°'"" butl· 
.,70l neun e • 8 Rnalet, l l)C. ,. C•lllorttl• PUBIJC NOTICE AM EA I c A N E )( p 0 II T 
cor~llonl. 112 Nort11 >4arllor Blvd., ---- - -------- I N TERNATIONAL, One l allludt 
~Mo AN. Galltornl a '170l C,..Wll Cowrt, ~ 1Nac11. CA '160 

ln" bU>lneo 11 condveltd by • cor - l'tU JI Ce<ll EC1w 1rd Aampll•I . Ono 
t>O••llon ftlCTITIOUS•USINIH Ullludt COurt, NeWPCH1 Bu e ll, CA 

8 & 8 RESALES. INC. NAM• STATUHNT tJ~ 
._.,,., .JoM\Otl, Pl"fll ... I Tiie "'11oWlllO pe.-. ere CIOlllQ bull· Tl>ls b\nt-1 II concluc:led by an In· 

Tiits &tet.,....nt w•• flltd wllh Ill• neu a1: Olvt<1iu1 
County Clertc ot Orenve COUtlh on U"().llUSIN£U CENTER, UGI (4<11 E RempNI 
AUQV'1n.1'17 A•o<•do •v• . $1111• '°'· Newport Tiils ... _, ... , flied w llll IN 

,..," Btacll, CA '7660 County Cltfk ol Orenot County on~ 
Pub41~ Orange CoH1 Dally Piiot J•l'M' A Bnnlr>n •-01 A voe lido limber•. 1'171 

AU9 ,., ,,_Scoot t • . .,,, J!1H1 A•• Sull• 608 NewpO<I !MKll, CA "" ... 
tJ.MO Pulll lW<I °'""99 CO••• Dally Piiot, 

Harold E Gr.,,•m. 1<1Q1 A•oc- Slot a. n, 71, 29, "n 
P UBUC NOTIC E 1'v~ , $u11t 608, NtwpOrt 80..:1>, CA 

97..0 ·------------· 
P UBLIC NOTICE Don.aid F Wiiiiam\, 1'101 Avocado 

n .. n•• PI CTITIOU,•UllNl!SS A•• Sullt .of . ... •wPC>rl 8te<ll, CA 
DE ... NIS QUALi TV f:RESH NAMESTATIMl!NT 

PAOOUCE. IS)() W•rrwr Ave . Foun The loll-fllQ perton ft clolr>O ~l '1MO SUl' I RIQa COU RT OP TMI 
•••nV•ll•v.CA 'l770I ne•••• Tiii\ DU\l ..... u I\ condU<leCI b' • ITATEO,CALll'OllNIA 

• ventral ~r1""''"'' P T"E COUNTY OP OltANOI 
AM6d Ar~•"""'I· "'°' l( lnQ•l•r AM ERICAN M ORTGAGE. 110 Ha<OldE G+--m CASCNUMeSltAmM 

Dr Gero.na. CA '°2'7 Ne•port C.nttr Ori ve. Sui le 200. Tiits llMemtftl was tlled wllll IN OllOE ll TO SMOW CAUSE 
Denni> K.an"lllro. 101 W 10 SI • N _ _, BeKll, c.ettfoml•tJ.MO c o.ni of Or Count Sept 

G•rdene. CA 90141 A,....rltllfl Mor te.to- lnvollmtfll ounty .,... 'l' Gn · f'Olt CH4HOI! 01' NAMa 
Tii i\ bu",,." I• <onduct~cl 11'1 • Re e ll y CorPOr•llon, a Celllornla 1• 1977• In U.. Men.t DI the Appll<e llot1 DI 

C II •10 ~ c DE MAJICO, el!llAL. G1tE•••E1tO, TOMIO WATANABE, lor Owonea ol 
Qe,,. r.i ~rtners/llp. orpore on, • " ••port • nl.,. THltAL.L&SlUSHl!lt tMel Ha-·. 

0..W.l•S t<•,..,,,lro Orl'll• , Suire '°°· H• w POrt llH <ll, .. ~ 
AnnMI JlrkeriQel C.lllomla nMO He N....,-tc:.M« ~ •• Sta. - TO.MIO WATANABE f\M f flad •pell. "'" •r.•-t wes fllecl wlll> ,,.. Tlllsbusl""1f1condue1eo ttyecor. N-...1~CAttMt uon1n 11111~ 1or an or*"•'-"" 

County Cler• of 0.•"99 Coun11 on PO<• llOft. A__.,..auw i>ellt l«ler lo t~ Ills ,..,,,. f rom 
AuQul1U. 1977. • AnWICMIMort~ f'lJDlllNC! Ot- COU1 Oallt P ilot, TO M IO WATAHAll l! to TO Mlw\ V 

Publl"*' Or- C:O.\I Dau,"=. ~-=-Reelty S.pt I, IS. 22.. 2', 1'7J 1tl•l7 Wti ~:~:.: ot•ed !Mt e ll per '°"1 
• •- 1 ti •·~A. o.- lnltr~led In a.. meltet '"-wld e p. 

Auqust h, ,_pl , 
1• ·ts, 1 1 

3690•77 s;;;"~,. PUBLIC NOTICE P9• t i.tcn 11111 court In °'9<1rt,.....t 
Tllll "- w•• lllocl wllll t~• No. J et 100 Civic Cant..t Of'lw Wnt. 

-----------County Cterlt ol Or•nve Covnty Of\ 1---,.-,-CT-IT_l_OU_ s_ e_U_S_l_N_l!_H ___ Senle .,., Calll0tnl•, on Octooer ' · 
P UBLIC NOTICE ""9"\17', 1911 NAMllSTATl!MINT "71, etll : OOo'cto<ka m., .,,.,lllone~ 
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HAMESTATEMll!HT Sept I. I IS. 2l, l'77 WALT ER ' S ORAPERIES & notbeQtenled 
rn .. lullow•"<I ,_,..,,, "dO•nQ Ou\I ~'111 C1'RPETIHC, 117' P••kcr•U Or • It I> lurtt>er orO.ted 111•1 •COPY ot 

,.., d\ CO\ta~. CA'2'71 lllll ordertO-C4tu\tW pu011\""" '" 
ACS 11011 0 Lc>q• n ~t•~•I c0110 1------------ Wall~ Gery Gr.onatl>, p O Do• i<>RANC.E COUNTY DAILY P ILOT, • 

M••• ,C1''1?&71> P UBLIC NOTICE 1"•· Cost• Mes•, CA 91~16 . 1111' nrw•P• IH' ol oenHel clrcul•llon . 
John R H.tr•I\ J1~1 Brrmuoa Parltcr1!$1 Of' .. , c.o.i.~ CA91411 publl....o '" W 1 counry .. 1 l.a\1 one.• 
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John R. Hdrrn 

rt'U\ t.1t""1'W'nt Wd\ fllf'd w ith I~ 
('ou,..ly Cl•rk o l OranQ<I County on 

NAMESTATt!ME NT Thi\~ .......... WA\ 111..S wllll .... Le\1e4'VenTe1enllo•t> 
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MU... !ember 2, "'' STEVE N T. Of. L•RtDOf. 
COU NTRY HILl.S, LTO. 11411 F ll4'1 All-YI• : ,_.lll-

f'IOJS4 Ca m1>Vt O.lve, Sulll 114, HawPOr1 P ullll- Oret199 Coail D•lly P iiot. 114SUl'Ylfle.,,._., S..tt.N 
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1 AuQ. 18, 21 Sept ' · e. 1'77 311•n Biddle Ot'lletopm ent , Inc . • • --..n 
• Ce lllorN• (..,,_.,,on, ,.... C..ml>UI Pulll l- Or- COHI 0.11y P ilot =· S<illt 116' N-port B .. cll, ' " PUBLIC NOTIC E Sept,'· ' · is. r1.1m 

Tiiis tiu.inen fsconducled llY e llmlt 

AuQU\111. lql7 

PUBLIC NOTiCE :llU-11 

SU ... ll lCMt COU ltT OF TH E eG oe~: Otwt-nt, Inc: .. :!~~~~~!~i .. T:: .. 
STAT£ Of' CALI f'ORNIA l'Olt W. ~otl BiOclle TMI COUNTY OF ORANGE 
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" .. An«Mytal UW Ol' l! STAT'l!IACT "NO 'Olt LET Tf. lt S O F A O · 
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Est&t " of D E SMO N D G ft.0 . .. 11 %7 10 JAMES OENNI S M U RPHY , NUC l!D 
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NOTICF IS HEREB Y GIVEN 1"'91 P11t>ll"*'Ot""9e C.0.sl Daily P iiot NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV EN 1"41 GU STAV HENRY SC H U LZE , 
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Ltn tnTe.ta ..... nl••'tlOl ........ lll lon•r le<J Tnl4lm<'nl ... YIOl?lf pellllon~and AM ES E - HEIM, publlc •O· 
•"" 'lut-1r..tlorl to Admlniloler ~ tOt Avllloflly 10 Admln•lle< unclflr II'• m lnltlrator, hn llled here!!\ • oelltlon 

PUBLIC NOTIC E 
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' tor fur111Pr oe11kutff', end tllet tr.- 111'1Mr piw1k ul.,•. - that the 11,.... Authof'lullon to Admlni•l• ..,def' lt>t 

• llm• - Pl•• o1 .... ,,nq Ille........... ft tCTI TIOUS •USltll H and Pl«•°' """'lllQ ,,.. wme ,.., """ lncMDtndeftl ol E•tales A<I. '9fe<etlee 
twenMltorS.&>t. 0'0, 1917, •11000•.m . HAMl!STATEM~NT s.t tor So9I Jo '11 I to • ll lc ll I Cl f r Ill 
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C..lllornle. 41\der Rd., l.aQUN Beech, CA '1/>SI C.ltlomle . 11,_,, OI o.ciert.......i Ho l of leld 
Oe1.o~-r1, 1•11 Sllfrley E . Bu<ltlnQll•m. Sit Oale<l~tlnlllr1, 1971 rt, etJOOQVlcCttnter Orlve Wut. ln 

WILLIAM E. MJOMN, Grttn-. Sen Ma<'lno,CA'1I09 WIWAM lf. M J OMN, llMICllVolSant.a .Ane, C.llfornfe. 
County Clerk M•rlon 8 Hal,..,, 1371 E•tl MM' QDll!ttv C!tB O•lec15ePI.,...., I , lf'17 

Ult.I I T. RIYNOU>S , MElw\e lllt do(lno. Al1-N!, CAtlOOt ALaX 0. , ... D WILLIAM I . SI JOHN, 
J •m"D ~. Tiii• t>uslneu ta conducltd tty• tlll ~l'Wtl••1t '°"""'Ct4r1' 
A L••""-ati... Qtnorat oero..tYllp, 011 ft 
UUlft-•Ya-le, l le. 1'1 - lon8. Hel11M, 1M1rtt1ar S.I..... A IAMTlUY llt 
~-Hllls,UtHU Tiiis IUl-1 w .. fllM wllll tl'lt l .. A ....... CA-.r COUNTYCOUllSl!l 
Att_.,.~, -11_, County OO!"k bl C>f• noe Count y on Tel : ® 1*4UJ ..,.,,_111. s.-, o.,uiy 

- ~.... A~l4r: ""'"I- ftfftOflleie ... 1179 
Publl"-d Or'en9S C:O.•fOelly Pllol A119ut1ll, l t77. ~J ft""'I~ 0r-'9f Co<nl 0 .. 1, ft llot ...... AM. CAft7tt 

S.PI 1,1, 1', 1'111 1tl1-11 "'-bllt/ted Oranoe Coall Delly Pltol Sept. 7, t , 14, Im l'IH7 Tef : OWl eM-,.., 
--- --------- •tt.,...,..fw: "91"'-PUBLIC NOTICE 

l'l c;TITIOUS l lJSINRSS 
llAMli ITATIEMINT 

AVQ. te, JS, S.PI. l , e . 1977 JJ7 .. J7 P\.lblllNCI Or..-ot CO.II Del ly Piiot 
P\JBUC NOTICE s.pt.1,1. " · 1m m>-n 

PUBUC ~OTICE 
Tiie 1ooo.w1no perton I• dOlno llUsl· ' l'ICTITIOUI eUllNl!SS 

MAMl STA,l!MliNT 

" ICT ITIOU5 IUSINE U 
M"""I! ITATl!Ml:MT 

n..1o11oW1no .,.,'°"' .,. c1otr>0 bu••· 
MISH! 

P\/BLJC NOTICE ,., .. , 
AMI REALTY CORPOR ATION, 

1JO IO•POrl Cenhr, Ori v•. • ,00 
twllel Newport !Me<ll, Callfornlt 
.,..a 

Amerl<•n Mor1Qe99 lnw•t ,.....,1 
Rtalty ~•Uon, • Celllornl• co,_ 
llO'• llon. ?JO Ntwpot1 Canler. Orlw , 
Sulle 200 Hew90f't .. Kii, Celllomle .,..., 

Tiits Minns 11 c-..Cled by • co .. 
oor•llort ,.,,.,le.,. Mort-

1 ~1"""1 Ree1tv c-oor .. _ 
Slt911on A. GnlanM 
S.CIT,..•>. 

Tlll1 tlal.,....nl WH flied wltll llle 
CovnlV Cle,.. ol 0.•"911 Co<lnl'I' on 
AUO\Otl 2', tm 

""* ftutMI"*' Oranve CNsl Delly Piiot, 
$ejll. 1, I , IS, 22. lfn ...,.,7 

PU8J.JC NOTICE 

TM tollo'#lncJ .,.....,.. Is oolnt t>utl-

,,.11~11~ ClEAtfEAS, lftS AllMwt .. 
HunllnQton Beac.11, CA . 

CarmlneZlle , 1'7JtOllWSI .. l'oun
ta rn V• lllY. Cellf 'l'270L 

'Tiil• ....,,..., ,, undlltted ..., ... 1 ... 
dlvl- 1. 

c.enntne Zll• 
'Tlllt • tai-t wet llled wllll Ille 

County c,_ .. °'-~YOll AUQ. 
15, lt71, ,, ...... 

Publllhld Or.not C:O.st Deity ll'llo\ 
S.pt. l , t , IS, 12, 1tn 

HOUSE OF lw\OATGAGES. 111 
T-n Mid c-try Roecl, Ot- . CA .,... 

HollH of Morlo•o n . Inc., • 
C..ltfon'IM CO<f!Orallon, 111 Town lltld 
C-trv '1oed,Ot.nge, CA '2 ... 

Ttlll ll!Alnftl It CondUC'lld by e CM· 
porallon. 

...... MortgeoK, Ir>« 
WllllM'll L. luc:I> .. 
Pr..ioent 

f/11$ .UllllNnl w a\ llled wltll tN 
COllnlV C1"1t ot Otan91 County on 
•11111111 ~. im • .... ,, ----- - ------ 1 CAl'Mtn&McDONAl D 

PUBUC NOTICE •y: ,_T.~,E .... 
1'"2 MltCAttllltr 91W., a '1 S 

--------,----- 11,..lole,CAf27ll 
""4111111ed Or-. Coast D•ll'f ~IOI. 

S.Dl. 1, 1. u.n. "" 
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The Bl1111t Markttpeace on the Oranae Coast 

DAILY PILOT CLASSIFIED ADS 
You Can Sell It , Find It, [ 642 •5678 ) 
Trade It With a Want Ad _ . 

This newspupcr will not 
knowingly a ccept any 
;id11e r l1 s ing for r eal 
estate which 1s an viola· 
t1onofthe law 

Houses for Sale 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1002 ......•.•....... ....... 
4BDRM-VIEW 

$195,000 
BreathlakinN 1110 1fru. 
view. Hujle 2 i. lory , 2300 
sq.ft . cxecuttveo home. 
Don't watt. Cull 752·1700 
()l'IN 1•1 O • If~ I W• rnt f "t<I' 

[\ltlPdl\\I 
MESA VERDE 

One s tory, 4 bdrms, 
IJm1ly rm, d1mn.: rm 
Super dean home E x 
pcnsiH•ly landscaped 
Sl5i,OOO 546·2313 

EASTSIDE R-2 
Wtth charming 2 bdrm 
home bnngin>: 1nto111t· 
whtle yo u dc 11l' lop 
another unit Cloi.e to 
shoppinJ.? & transport:s 
lion. J ust listed. ~tter 
take a look. 646 77 11 

INVESTOR'S 
SPECIAL 

Gu..1rded gateway pro· 
lecti. lav1!.h grounds with 
pool Scclud1:d entry lo 
exec uti ve I I\ r m 
Sunshine ~ourmct 
kit c hen ove rlook ~ 
privat e co urtyard 
Sp1r;d 1ng s l a r r c<i~t· 
wmcl-; to bdrm complc" 
Owner anxious, subm11 
any offer The finest tn 
twnhm livine. C all 
quick! 847·6010 
Ot1N 1119 • II S fUll 108l r41CI ' 

::;~i~~f..!~;:..~ I ~IHMHI 
qwet s treet in one or 
Orange County's nicest & OLD WORLD 
mo st convenient 
neighborhoods. This CHARM 
home s hows ei.cepllonal Beyond description · 3 
care & is only $74.SOO. Ir~ bdrms. 2 charming 
C ALL751 ·31!11 buths · a sunny kitchen · 

•

S EL ECT fireplace pn\'Utc hnck 
'~ put111 . a hrcul.fos l J)allo 

~ROPE~TIES off your lari:e ltv rm .. 
'') op e n brnm Ct'il 1ng , 

-------•--•I natural wooct punclinu. 

Real Estate 

PROMONTORY 
IAY 

NEWPORT BEACH 
Waterfront home, 1m•1 
and s lip for so rt. boat. 
Spacious 4 be droom 
home with unw.ual game 
room with coiy fireplace 
overlooking the water. 
Beauti fully decorated 
-shows l ike a m odel 
home. 
CO&.E OF NEWPORT 

675·5511 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Owner says "SELL". 
Lowest in complex. Im · 
maculale . ~52 .500. 

1722 Mitchell Unit 70 
MIKE SAVAGE 
REAL ESTATE 

642-9601 

WHITEWATER 
VIEW 

POOL SAUNA 
$83,900 

Ha rbor Pacific hea ted 
11nd rittcrcd pool v.1lh 
jacuni Overlooks 
bent·h. S~cludl•d private 
patio Scdudcd second 
story den with Ol'can 
view To see this proper· 
ty please coll 962-7788. 

~ KE:Y 
I P.E:Al TORS IC 

2 Hou.~es on large lot . :l 
DJl &: 2 Uk Monthly In 
t·ome of S795 Xlnl cond 
t-'\Jll pnce $109.950 

JACOBS REALTY 
675-6670 

SOFT SUMMER 
BREEZES 

llustlc throug h th t> 
branchl'S or your huge• 
l\t11ntl'r••y l'inc·s · enjoy u 
t'IX'l.latl on .>Our patio ai. 
~"u !.urvcy your pool s 11.l' 
yard lovely step i.a11cr 
OJ>l'n k1tchl•n large Ii\ . 
rm ·beautiful fireplace 
sc<:ludct:J courtyard entry 

3 lan~c bdrms 2 lovel.> 
bath s a pride ol 
owner~h1p East Cost a 
M 1• ~ ,, u d cl r cs s . Ca II 
641\.717 L _,, J.,, ' ' w "-~ff 

ASSUME 
VA LOAN 

<If $57 .IJOO at $5251 per m11 ' 
Larj!c· 9 room h oml 
Sc.•paratt.> family rm & 
lormal dmini.: rm Ownc1 
m.1y (':irry 2nd Lruc;t 
1kcll . J u::.t li ~ led at 
S98,000, so hurry and call 
now645·722L 

CENTURY 21 

PLBASE call & ha\e u~ ~olid p.int>lcd <.loo t s. 
wll YOU a bout a ternfit short walk to Corona dcl 
buy 1n beautif u l Ma r Bea c h and 
Eastblu!C. A 5 bdrm .• 3 Rei.tauranls, ob yes a 
bath, with thntng rm . & a cute guest house for 
view, too. Walk to pool, Grandma or l'"'rtends · 
tennis, schools. churches this one 1s a dreom come Wtttdiff R.atty -------- -----------
& s hopping true 646·717 1 

uPIN '" 9." ~ IU'' lvul ,,.q • 

m MBtl t~ tfltdll 

SllK & FIND• GAMES 

CSN C WTLOTT S ANA CSS ER 

0 V 0 U E I O~Y Z E E 0 P E J E A T 
A Z l A L C 0 A A E 0 0 L 0 Q Z T E T 
0 R T Q B T I M E 0 I L 0 S T 0 0 T I 
B X ANBAAE E LEHMHGTPAN 
M S R P A C M S Z H I A A N l t B 1 0 
C Z T A R T A E M R Y I 0 N C N L E 
I T N 0 C T H 2 0 G A B 0 0 P T 1 0 D 
0 y E s s s TR A EHL c ""A 1 e,c 
H H C A H A 0 H S C Y H 8 I l C C N L 
GK N LYT A C MWLGONRTMAN 
0 A 0 T H A R 0 I E J W 1 0 G 0 T B Y 
C S C A J A L H H H T I N E A E 0 C 0 
H A Y J B 0 K t L I K H G S W 8 A A R 
E E L B A S B H T P S K 0 M A C D S C 

l"'truGdona: Hidden wordl below tPPt• tofwafd, bectt· 
wwd, usi. dO'*n °' dltoonellv. Find Ndt tt'd Ila• '' ,,._ .. 

Hearts Anagruis T1c•Tac-Toe ~ 
Yaht11t canasu Tiddly W1nh " 
Old Maid Domfnots concefltF'ltfon ~ 
81ngo P1noch1e St rabble 

Tomorrow: Latin Der1vat1ons 

HOYel •nd n1u '°' 111ts 
Ind NZUIS. 

Make 1 lovely QOtholdtr 
rel 1ll lanttrn Wi>n w1lh 
9llJ to WOI k tmbrocdeiy. 
Jllese ere buaar bt$I stfl· 
m. Pattern 7293: T1ans
fets and directions UICI. 
SUS lor tacf'I palltrn Add 
35• tac.II i>allei n fOf ftfst cl hs 
111ma 11 and llandllnt SH4 10: 

Ar1ce Bro«MI~ 
Needlecraft Dept 105 
DatlyP•lol 
8o11 163. Old Cheleea Sia . 
New 't'Ork, NV 10011. Prtnt 
Hime Addr11t Zip , 
P eti.n N"m~r 
MORE lhln ever l.ltlorel 200 
dtslOl~IUS 3 fr" omrttd 111-
sldt H 1976 Ht tollCRAFT 
CATAl ! tc.s eveiytfll111> 7&r 
Cl'Mllct wttlt S.Mnt · 11.0I 
Cnclllt 1 =N . ... 1.oo 
'""' nf'tJ 1tt _ t.oo 
a1,,11 Citclllt • uo 
St• .,. l11lt ''°' . SUS 
NHclle11111t Itek St.00 
'1tlltt trtCttet a. S1.00 
"""''" CtteMt ltolc 11.00 
'11$ bllt C,.dltt '"" - S1 00 t•ttnt MKmi• letlc . S1 ~ 
lftlHt MefttY ... , SI 00 
CH1,ettt am ... II . Sl.00 Ct••'•ta a1111m t u .iu o 
1t trlrt Af~Ht r l1 $0, 

1• tf fl lttlrts t 1 • ~c 
11111 hilt hll ti so. 
lltl ftf ... .., 13 50, 

.... ti 11 ""' .... 50, 

91~6 a .20 

,,., 11T Mi .... 1'f~-

Vtry sott dressini 1s news 
now • . • w1lh n1cell~ like 
elashciud Ulhus at Ille *"" 
soll ~llovlcftr shap1n1 ancl • 
tabb~. llp·uP n~ckhne 

Punled Palletn 9166 Missef 
Sim a 10. 12. 14 16. 18. 
20 S11t I l (bU~I 34) llktt 7~ 
JMd• ~·11\Cll C.bl te 
S.ni $1.25 for eatlt fftter11. 
AU J~ IDt *' ,....... fer ftnt<Jm ..,..., ,...,; ... 
Setid to: 
Marl.,, M•rttn 
Pett« n ~t. 442 
Oellt PHot 
232 Weit 1111\ St ., New 
't'orl<. NV 10011. Print 
NAME. AOORE8S, ZIP. 
s i ze a n d ST Y LE 
NUMBER. 
.. ,.. ....... ti 1•• • 
1Nllt11t frn 1 kl!f lltw fer ••r ... r111., .. ,., •atttft 
Cl"'*l-'111 '""' , .. ,,. ,.. 
''" ••tttrll ti , .. , cllttt• 
Stt• 75' ••• ' tew lllltl lttll Jt .U 
l11t11t ... "" Critla I'• 
11111.1111. hdll111 .... 1 •• , ................... . 

.. 



.. 

.... us Fof' Sat. H~an for ~ H°"'•' For Saff HCHttH For Sale HCM.tHS For Sale 
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G1a1feil I 002 GeMr.. I 002 GeuNI I 002 ChtM"91 I 002 GeMrol I 002 GeMrol I 002 Ho"'.e• For ScN Hoe.Mt for Sale .. c:4!!:: ... ~ ........... . 

DAILY PILOT 

l•fe9uord ,,.,.,, .• , ••••••••••••-•••••••••· ••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.··.·.·._··.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.··.·.·.··.·· .:.;.:;~·.~;.;,:;.······;;~·~ c;;:.·d;;;,;;·0 ;(;jj Cotta ~so 1~24 

, .. ., .................. 210 
....... C 4 U111 

11141 752·0161 

~AROH COU.IMl u..c-.-. 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Just Fk<lucN1 to $8l .)()() Ucautttul 
Mt!sa Verd~ µ,11111 homt· :'l.t!W t•arpct. 
w<.ilb, ~induw c·o\ l'rang" 165:i :'-Jew 
lt ampshirt• ( \1 

~1 e~a dcl M.lr ~µl'l'IJI SMl .~ Clo:.(;' 
to parkh . ...,dwob . tenm:. dub Big 4 
bdrm.-. 011 hugt· lot ~no Portola c \l 

.lust ll';tl'd' I l.JrJ.~ t· bdrm. :! stor:.· 
hume 1n i.I grl'.11 neighborhood 
Built 1n 1!\land k1tchl'n Central 
vacuum Frc:-.hly p;.11ntcd, corner lot 
w1t.h R V g<Jlt'. 1..·nl'lo:-.cd patio :1157 
K crry Larw. < • M 

.Just 11:-.ted ' Lo\ l'l y home in 
establis hed We~td1ff arl'i.I . Large 4 
bedroom & lt.1mil v room 1401) 
Westcliff Dr . N B 

I 002 •••...••.•.......•..••...•••.... . .. ........... 

ESLEY N . · 

~YLOR CO 
REAL TORS since 194 

HEW HOME UHDER COMSTilUCTIOH 
Move in October ht 1 Unobstruttcci 
back bav v1C'w Be the lst owner of 
this beuut 23<XJ sq ft of N F.;W h ving 
in N.B. 4 Sp<J<•1ou!'> Ol'drms. fam rm & 
formal OR. fanlast1t· k1tch('n. 2 lgc 
pulios . 3 fircpl Hm lor pool $220,000 

2 I I I Scm Jooquin Hills Road 
NEWPORT CENTER. H.I . 644-4910 

larJ:e~t hom1·-. >~ 111 1111· 

ofl1·red fur lh1 "'" 
1·n m1na1 ms.: hu\ 1 1 l'h t, 
I u ' 1· I ' 1> " 11 I h " m " 
fl'JlUrt'" J II Im ltlt'll"' 

\ urd. fruit lw.111 11~ I rt't '" 
~nd de1·ur,1lt\1· t>11rk 
0\\Jll'r \\Hllld 111..t• .1 1:.. .. 1 
f':-.<·ru" 

640-616 I 

~ 
COATS& WALLACE 
REAL ESTATE , INC. 

associated 
BROKERS- REAL TORS 
lOl~ W l olboo '71 °)61> l 

UHBELIEV ABLE 
<.:huncP o( ,, ltfc trml' t11 
ltuy 1n lla y:-hore!> :J 
Bdrm-.. . :! hath:- rw1\,1te 
11<1l10 l'omplcll'ly re 
m111l1•l<'d s.:a nll-n home 
Y11u musl ~l'l' 11 to lwiw' c 
tt l'.;ll f11r ·•PP ·1 s1.;11.soo 

C. F. Colesworthv 
REALTORS 640-ooio 

l 1 )7 s9. FT. OM 1400 sq. rrr. .. 
1'h1., rnl•an~ a spacious• Unique Home~ 

1111 a l.1rl{(! f~ lot And this home isn't 
1u:-.l hag , it 's hc·aut11ul 4 bedrooms. a 
formal d1nmg n>0m. a family r90m. a 
gumt• room . 3 haths . 2 firepla.~es. a 3 
<'«H l!Urugc ..nd CJ backyard dotted 
wlth frui t tr~~~ ThJ~ 3137 sq . ft . hom e " 
1:-. "ltualPd on 8400 sq rt or Harbor 
Vww J lilb and will be open Sat. and 
Sun .it 1422 K~el Drav~ 

I J~IVUf t1()~1:S 
HfALTORS' 67!>6000 

jlcltl3 ! .nr c;,.,m H111llv.Jy Co1ona del Mai . 
1 • ,, " r.1. • , v. 11· ,, 1.11. 1,q90 

THE FULL MEASURE 
of enjoyment can be yours in 

this e legant h ome locat ed j ust a 
"pitch shot" from Ocean Blvd. in 
CdM. There are 5 spacious bdrms , 6 
baths, huge living rm. & family rm., 2 
frplcs. A well planned kitchen with 
ample eating space. The 4 car garage. 
with storage facilities. completes the 
picture . S350. 000 Fee - not 
leasehold~ 

YOU'LL LUCIE OUR 1$1' 
. expe ri enced sales personnel 

759-0811 
Huf~ 
Gitul Wuteu Btdg. 

~~~~! .......... !?.~~ , ~~~:! .......... !?~~ 
~~~!~~! .......... !?.~~ ' ~!~!~:! .......... !?.~~ . 

*SNARETEV* 
Wlurling in rnnfus ion about Vtl t:ran 
buying power in 0 C:. '! Tht..· m<irkc:t 

. t' ~in & wi 11 work for you 

It 1..., your tql'n 
c;m ., "llppor t 
S'\//\ VI l's' 

Call mt· 

tn btnd1t I rom tht.
~· nu 'v t: l·arntd No 

S4 I ~2.5 i\~t 

IN OLD MEXICO 
FalUo8I beKhfroftt hoci .... SI 20,000 

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR LEASE 
Large 4 bdrm .. 3 bath 3,483 sq. ft. 
ho me in prestigious Spyglass Hill. 
Sweeping panoramic view of ocean in
c ludes Newport Center & Fashion 
Is land . Owner to maintain gardens . 
Bring your binoculars & · happy 
fami ly . 

6 7).4400 

.•.•.•..........•.•..•. 1002 G~ral 1002 

CUSTOM BUILT 
OCEAN VIEW 

....... ....•.........•. 
ELEGANT 

IRVINE CONDO 

. ..•... .... ......•...•• .••••.•..•............. 
BYOWHER 

LUXURY LtVIHG 
.J ht ;1 b.i Btl! C.1n~ un 
r"" 11 h u n11· I. u" u q 
I t• .1 tu r c•' I> r J m ;.i I 11 
:111·h1l1.·tl1srt·' l't·nn1:-
1>1111I fJ. J.1t·uu1 OP I :N 
!',,\T & SUN 2 Ii i........_.,,,...__,...__,,,.._,,,..__.I 7 5 9 -0 08 7 

~ 
I I 'S ldllU \I" 

HORSE LOVERS 
f) l' I' :I 111 I ;, \ t• J' \' ... 

p ;t 0 u I .t fl) t I' \ • t' \\ 

,1•1 I u -. 1011 :!:1U11 Sq It 
m.11n h11u~·· h.11 tl\\111111 
flr, ;< .11f !11 '.L llJ I •ll'Jif'I 
.1 n d h ;1 , , . rn ,. 11 r .! 
llft•pl.ttt·-. .! l'.1111 1 ... ,\ 

/llltl F101"llt r.;hi... (,111 " ' 
h1tU'•I \\Ith p;tlltl l1t1tll 

, 111111 untl11 11111,11111 
I 11111 \ . .. '""" ,'(,: ll 111 I 

EAST 
SIDE 

I·"' '" \11•,,1 ho mt• 14 ti h 
lnl • ul room '" ro,1 m' 
il,51•1' Lu" d1>wn "1th 
\I A 1t·rml>' l' .i II now• 

., ,,, ., ' ... \ . 
~I) l tmr "" ' tr1u1 Cl l Mill 

lr"t'l'' • .ti ' Ill 1nl..k11·ll '• 
1-°I 1 h,1111 11111, ft•IHI 
11 .. .-.. ,. lt.1111 ' , .. , •• ,1 .. 
J1JlumJl11 1111nl..1·1 ... 
1rainin .: nn~ ;,c,, i:.u 
Cir ~ar .. l!t' ::,JR'i :;ou 

·1 rn:L>CAKPl':T7S.1·12C)2 

UNIVERSITY PARK 
Th I.. h 1• J ll I I I u I :.! PETE BARRETT GO YA 
b1.'dro11m :: '111n. h.;-. •• MEW IN THE REALTY 
<1lll'entr.1la1r1 on1hl111n " BLUFFS" - - Sh;.i1p 4 bt·drm home. 
mi.: rlc\\ drJpt'h, l'lt·ll11t Ftr s l time ofll'rt· cl 6~2 · 5200 new rarp(!L>; & p,11nted 
r.:Jr,11<c cfuor <1Pl'lll'r II>' He..iul1full y up~rach·tl 1.._,..... ...... .._...,,...,__........,.....,..., Garar.:t· panelt•d and 
l'l't·<l bri t· k palw lb doll<' llncl t"'lffUl!.rlely dec·or:1t tiled Con ht.> double 
to po .. I und lush .:n•t•n cd 2 t)drm. rare " 11 ' GREATVALUE! garagC' or honu" rm 
licit" a11cl 11r11·1·d for plan 1-'ormal drn1n1t . e" Btflly upl(raded 4 bdrm Sl2.:-I0(1 
q u 1 l' !.. " J It• \'A I. I. p11ns1v(' Rrecn bcll and lluge fml) rm w drplc 
751<11!11 nii:ht h j!hl vtC\\ Call lor Rt10m lnr poul tahle Htfl 

Reduced to S8 I ,OOO pr1vull· '1t•win.: ('.oil i.:ardl'n Askin~ •in ly c= SELECT tl7J.8550 ~.{)(JO. 545.1J.191 f IYl lJ /ILV • ll\ll;tlfl)lot•. 0 

Tr) VA 1111 mudt•rn 2 
lwJrm. 2 hath . pool , 
~1.mu 

••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• NEAR Vlu..A<.a:• 

CharmrnJt 2 Br. 2 811 
house w/trpk & lrg pat111 
+ Ira upl w/ frplc over 2 
car 1ar. $189,SOO. 

c;>UALITY DUPLIX 
with guest rm f'runt 
huu 11e new tJ 11; 
Goldenrod. CdM Corne 
se;e $185,000 Prm only 

REAL ESTATE 
Creative & pror cu "111 
i.oor1 1'e openrnK ofc"" 111 
Npt lkh ft C '\1 an"1" 
We haH· upcn1ngs ro1 
new or expe1 
:1alc111>erson.s & m.:r' 
who arc 1nh:1 Cbtcd 111 ,, 
l'Ur l'Cr Apply hy 1•ulh11J.: 
lor intervww. 

LORA VANC I-: 
REALTOR~ 

673-4002 

L1ttlt> l1dand :! ~ty 
<.:harmer Needs plenty 
of work. Owner writ help 
linuncc. $131.900 <.:a ll 
Miii . 002 8847 Ai;t 

lotboa Pf'ftinsufo I 007 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BEACH corr AGE 
plW> inrome. Duplex on 
llalboa Pen1m1ula . one 
bf<K·k lo ucitch. U:w your 
1ma11inat1on for remod~f 
ur enjoy tis 1ntrins1c 
rharm a' 1~ 2 Hdrm up 
pt•r . i.lu1lrn lo"t'r 
~m.~ 

MORINS REAL TY 
• 494-8057 * 

Owner's pridf>. 1 umh 
1216 W Balboa s;J-15,000 

Marshall Re.illy ti7:i·<l600 

8.iflioa Duplex. '1 Ur" Ba 
& 3 Br <! l:la, Sl85.000. 
l'nnc only 675 2321 

Corona ct.I Mor I 022 ..........••.•........• 
COZYHAVEM 

DUPLEX 
You & )'OUT lerwnb 14111 
l'llJt>Y the good ltlc 111 lh th 
( 'nrunit dcl Mcir t1uplex 
plw. l;Ut'!.I 1; tud111 Walk 
lo :o. hnpp111 i.: & heud1 
'1\•n n 1" & rt• 1· re a I ion 
1'l't1 l t•r 1'10 ... 1• It\' Uld 
\\Oriti l'hJ rm ' 1n' t·~l 
nuw . 1·11111~ lflf'l'\ l'f 
Sl lS4.51!0 

MORIHS REAL TY 
* 494..S057 * 

HOMEY MOON 
COTTAGE 

Old CDM l'harm. hnt·k . 
knotty prne. wood flCHir'> 

:! BR. :! RI\. all nt•w Lr~ . 
Int. 1·an cxpan'1 to un•a n 
view hume Slll.5110 Tn 
St~ uOOdown 

HALPIMCHIH 
HEAL TOH~ 
675-4392 

OPEMHOUSE 
DAILY 1·5 PM 

220 Josmine. CdM 
1h ILK to OCEAH 

SPECTACULAR 
DUPLU 

ir you .ire dlssut1i.11cd 
wir h rhc ordinary or ('()n 
1ndcr llll• too ~hort to s ur 
round younclf with hum 
drum. tnns1dqr thhl c" 
ce plional flr11 t time 
orrcrh.1~ or !I quality near 
new 2 Oll home with 
vaull~d wood l)l'amcd 
l'l'lhnl(, lhl· hrw~t ktlt•hcn 
appo1ntme11t' "llh 
ueauuful oak 1·nhi1ll'I 
"'ork thru 1.1ut. I 11 l'plun•s 
in Ir vmi: room & 111.111tcr 
bedroom. leaded .:IJ"S 
WllldU\\b, and .1 l t•r •I OllC 

llle Jaru1.1:1 in thl• rna,ll'r 
hc1th 

l'Lli~ 
J ch.1rmini.: 2 UH lkrll.11 
With firt>pfJl'l' Jnd J 
charmm& 4! llH lll'nl~1l a 
scparull' patro deck C:.111 
for v1ewm.: up porn I mc·nt 

/Jn NIG[ L 
DAILEY & 
ASSOCIATES -._..._ 

CDMBEACH 
COTTAGE 

Lots of' wood ;ind st :m11·d 
gla:.~ $139.U~ 

R.C. TAYLOR CO. 
955-0350 

Costa Mesa 1024 ...........•. .........• 

631-0400 

MESA HORTH 
Super locnllon clo:>c '" 
11hopplng und .schools 1 
Hcdrrn homt'. ne ed" 
wme TLC Seller is HI'\ 
mo t rvutt•d. bout;lrl 
ano l ht•r und ~ UST 
SELL' Tuke ad\.anta~1 · 
now• l'::ill &IS·oJO:J 

FORESTE 
OLSON 

.....,,.. A • ••'OPS 

BYOWHER 
Shurµ 2 'll)'. SBr. l••~·• 
hom"' w , tlC'" parnt. c·ph 
& drp-, . uulo ~ar OJ.In 1 
m.1 ny otht•r i.tra:., onl \ 
~.wo 1122 Ch.;rle~to11 
~7· 131S7 

YOU DESERVE IT! 
/\ II I' I\ l ' I 0.., e 11 r r v II I 
1·11urtvard mv1tc:. \Ull Ill 

,,, u;1:, arll:.lll':tll\' tlt· 
t•ura lt·cl :J hl•llruum •• 
h;1th family h111111· 111 1,,, 
cly M t:;S/\ 'v1<: 1w1-: arl'.1 
Cot·ou brown 1·iJr1wt111i.: •"-· 
l' U:.ton1 ti r.1 pt• :- 11 
modl'll'll k1t1·ht•11 a11 .1 
l'J.US hruml 111.•w 1>0•11 ,\ 
Jatu11,1 & l'UVt'fl•tl pal I" ' 
~1500 

Hurry 
Owner's Anxio.,s! I jQuail ~ 
Shuws 1>t>11u111ulh t 'm Place 
ere<! pu1111. 3 bt'dru11m ... . Prapert:ie• 
rl'<I lmck ltreplan'. l'Jl 752-1920 ' 
IOI! urea. pnvall: ni.1 .. lt•r t •OO CWA tlSf NIW~OIT lfACH 
:.wit• 564.950. HK H Call -

540 17211 ---------

TARBELL 
"# I In California" 

CRY $80,000 
~urr> I br 1n ('o~la 'h·'· ' 
551 f>tl'rpont St 

Ho Down VA 
556-7777 

World Real Estate 
lJP1':N Tll. SUI.II 

CW>lum :1 Br. nevt•r lt\l•d 
1n makt> offl• r . 2 101 i--------
Hale1l!h . ('11:.ta J\11'"" 
Urok er i :'12 \Jh2:1 

Completl'ly remoclt•lctl 1--------
on a 11 O\ t•rs11.c1I lot J\ 

Ry Owrwr. Jbr. 2ba ~tun 
ltn·llo t 'ontlo. 1340 "II II 
Fann1o1 ( 'lhh~l· Ctr 2 '"" 
all ac·h1•cl ~a r . I ntrl pat"' 
Nr C)l'(' ~tit 7Ml J Ii I 
York'"" n :"rn .:i tu; 

s rnashmi: I UH plus tlen 
plu.s formal dtnin.: plus 
ht1,t.:l' li:lmtl,\ J'1H1m with 
11pt'n hl•nm:- . 11111 ural 
w111.U lc.,1tun·.., o.in1f m·can 
anti Jt'll." 'h'\\ Jrum 
master '>Ulll' & :.undl' l k 
.l U!-l :-le~ 111 Ot·c .. rn Ill\ 11 
~:l.),tMNI 

Call 644· 721 I 

tE~a~~~11Pt~~e!J!r11 
:i bdrm With 1 · C'nlr~1I air 
Makt' ofl1•1, 211 11 2 
U t' l' h I d S a ll I .i J\ 11 ,1 

H l'IJ,!h lh 

556-7777 
World Real Estate 

'cw t:.:1111<10,. , 2 Hr . 2' 1 ll.1 
2 II pit·' t'C r<tml l llh· 
ktlt'hl'n°' & hath l'ool & 
:.pa li75 4!112 lirol.t'r 

tl-:SA VERDE ;1 Br:?1\.1 
Din nm f\Jm ltm . I •• 

{'ant ~'l 950 71 I 2:J81i 

-. v I. WESTSIDE MESA VERDE 
~ .! A·FRAME 

CORO
.._. J. w.1r f<:nJoy this sunny homo· 
nA wrapped around a 'e1n 

HIGHLAMDS 640-9900 pnvalC' '>w1mmin~ p<K>I 
Tht' ideal comb1oat10n of ---=======,1 llome airers 4 beef rm & 
,, 111• w h 0 mt• 1 n d n Ion Cent.rally located Im 
,. \ l a h I 1 ,.. h ,. d srhools and ~hopp1n .i: 
ne1ghburhood. lcatunn.: Ca ll S40-11Sl 
all the lalt::-.l appornt 
m en l !> Oversized 
~arai:c. lar~e room~. :I 
hath. step down wet·har . 
mint ocean \' icw. all full y 
landNcaped, wulkrnst dis · 
l~tnct• to pn vale beal'h 
SHIS.000. fee 
CALL 644-721 I 

Bdrm 
WHbtde-$71 ,950 
Super location, ntCl' und 
c· lt> a n . Neatly 
landscaped. fruit tr<'ei. . 
covered p11tio, catrng 
area. t r arlcr IJ{'l'C"~ 
BKR. call 540·1120 

~HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

LHff with Option 
To Buy 

MAGMIFICEHT! 
I': x per ll} u p it r a 111· II 
I hr u 0 u I Fl' a I u r I JI/.! 
'~rral hithtrni: t 1xl11rt'" 
rlef Pl '>O ltll• l11•a11l1lul 
( · ;irpC' I s & ti I ii llC"• 
'>lamed ..:la.,,, " 1ntl11" ' 
<.:lose 111 JJ<Xtl' ll'llnt,. 1\ 
be.irh :1 lldrm .... • 
ualhi. . 2 .. ion ,,11,11. .. 
roar. frpll N1':Wl'oln 
SHOR ES $102.0llCI 

$67,500 

BEA;:~~~:;~~= [ ~ IH~lll 
NEWPORT HGTS . __ 

HOME 
Uw11cn; huve mo,cd .ind 
"'JI 1·arn <t 2nd Tlf You 
l'<tll pun h .. :-.c with k.,., 
lh.tn 20 . llown \ 
hca ut1 ul ul l''l'l' ut 1 \I' 

horn<' "rth :1 lwdr1w1m::. 
and :.i bath..-. and vour own 
pn1ate J<tt'u111 i111<1 J)l>ttl 
l'all 546 2;11:1 

2 STORY . 4 BDRM 
PLUSPQOL 

Wtndtng slam; lo mJSIN 
swtc New plush carpeb 
throughout. Walk t o 
heac·h from lht i. dt> 
corator garden home 
Priced al S72.!JSO for 
qwck sale. Call P63·U767 

/Jn NIGEL 
Ill\IL[Y & 
ASSOCIATES 

1
-----.. .... -.1TAllELL 

4 CUSTOM HOMES 
Leascexer>Wttblc 1·1·7'1 

ll28 Seltl>luff Dn \'l' "
lf'ormally Hamrlto1P' 

Dnve) 
Tues thru Fri 751 ·3850 
S;.it lhru !\fon 642·tn5tl 

LIDO REALTY 
673-7300 

All TERMS 
l~•H·h :i l>l'drm. 2 b,1th 
K ul l bit homt• 
" ltn•plac<' & dbll' .i:ur 
l',trpt'l lhruuul W Jlk 10 
a II .,1 h1Mtb H \ 11k s.: .11· 

H"" Ruth Lovri~. A9t. ' . 

VETS 
.. FREE•• 

VA Counseling & 
Info. SerYice 

--646--43-80- [ ~ lllll 
------------- = LAGUNA 

Fr" Appral1ols 

fT'H List of v A 
Homes In O .C . 

4 -

BAY VIEW 
EXECUTIVE 

HOME 
Upper Buck ttuy 3 hdrm 
d1nrng or Comrly . 2 1".' b~lh 
beauty Srw1·1011s room 
'llzes . Obi fr n•pi:11·r 
Qual it y dt• tor 
throughout. Superb pnd1• 

:\taS{mf1ct:nt ocean \ 1cw 
lot' 1 hrt't' Arch Bu)' . 
bl.I.I Id I hl• housl· of vou r 
rlrram~ 111 •'Xl0 lus1vc 
l)rlvote community w1tn 
i:uardt>d ~lil<' $175.0oll 

Balboa Bay Prop. 
Realtors 

• 675-7060. 

SPACIOUS 
DUPLEX 

:I Bt•droomi.. 3 bath~. 
patio. fpk . 2 bedrm:.. 2 
boths. ~undeck . r1>ll' 
im.ooo. 644 1210 

Oran~<' Co's. Largest 
VA Home Broker 

Call24HN. 

675-2626 
WORLD REAL ESTATE 

of owner::.h1p X lnt vahll' ---------
ut only $179,500 114() 771 1 . 

1 
h h 

1 
VETUAH 

l>on t >! H' up I c s 1p . HOUSIHG SERVICE 
(~IV1!1fa41}1ifoi : 1.11.t . II rn l'la .. s1f1ed . c~u your local Veteran 
. _ .. ,_ ·----___ !'h1n 111 ,1)11r\· rl·sult!I • . ,.._ .. _d 

1 
r · r vA 

6<1'• i6JI! Have something YOIJ want ,,,.uuu~e or or in o. on 
Real 1-:xtatt• ~ lo sell'> Cl ossified ad5 do home loans . Cull : 

G...r.. I 002 GeMrof ( 002 it well Ca II "IOW. ~kr. S5fJ.1m. 2HIRS 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• =:I 1002 jG.;;..aJ 1ooi 
~ .•••..........••..••••• ·················~····· 

llDo!,!vE!~o~!!,,E CD, J mec~~~{t1ne , 
HOISi COUMTIY !STAT! 
SAM JUAN CAPISTUMO , •• FOt IXCM.LIMCI • • • 

Exclusive & eaty to own ! 
Premium location -- backs to pac-k 
w/ lake & private beach club 
acrMs strcot. H1,bJy upgraded 
0 Woods,de'• model n Arborlako at 
a truly EXCEPTIONAL price! 3 
BRs (2 w/view.> : family rm: den & 
1reat kitchen . Bill Hutchings 
752-1414. CM~77) 

~ 

[iijitl 
IE.ACM RETREAT.,. 

POOL WITH 
VIEW 

Famrly ,,!zed living room 
gourmet kitchen w ith 
breakfast bar , Sle p·down 
':onversaUon urea with 
fireplace. buill-ln l oft. 
unique eardeo h ome a l 
$58,000. Call 963·6767 

GARAGE SALE lids tn 
the Dally Piiot brtn& h ap
py results. To place your 
drawlni card , phone 
~tod•Y:.._ 

PEE« of BACK IA Y 
Unc:Mr SI 00.000 * 

Archrlecturally interest 
mg with wood:.y lntenor 
Two story condo wrth J 
bdrrru;, patro & hcaut1ru1 
decor 

WATERFRONT 
HOME.'> 

REAL ESTATE 
631-1400 

8 i k t 0 

Ocean 
Completely remodeled 
on an oversized lot. A 
::.mashing 4 BR plus den 
plu.-i formal UIOIOR plus 
huge family room wrth 
open heams. naturul 
wood t exture.-. and ocean 
and jetty view from 
mast.er suite & sundeck 

- Just steps to Ocean Blvd. 
1--------·1 $235,000 

Call 644-7211 
WTSIOE CUTIE 
2 BR·VA BUYERS /Jn NIGLL 

lll\l l.L i f .. 
l\SSUCIAflS Older. but upgrad ed , 

hardwood noors, country l~-~~!ll~ll!lf~~ 
paneled ldtctic n with --
bltns. Back lot bonanza. Very nice 3 br. 2 ba & l br 
P er f ec t for truck rental. $162 , 000 . 
storaite. back mulll-u11e Lease/ option $10,000 
buildin g, store tools, down. Owner, 640-7030 
have a workshop + tiuesi 
room J\.lst S73.500. Coll 

546·4141 

~ 
COATS& WALLACE 
REAL ESTATE INC. 

SPYGLASS HILL 
Oratnall9ally situated, 
ocean f&.bay views: 4 BR. 
ram ~m., P90l &jacuu 1 
3Car~ar. $289.500 

PAULMARTlN 
R£AL ESTATE 8"«·7383 

Duplex · lli. ! 2ba h11e 
+2b r . 2bit apt over 
garaa• s1as.ooo . 
Larkapur . 500 blk . 
!S-14-6003 

"#I In CatJfomia" 

IYOWHER 
AHUM~ILEYA 

Mesa Del Mar :J BR, 2 
Ba. plus fam-rm. S7.200 
down No q uohfyrng net· 
r o r I o a n I m m (' rl 
possession Call Ruv , at 
979-7919 

liet 
PriYote Comer 

OWNER i.t!nt us <i ll.'11· 
szram RcdU<·ed pnre .1 
hr Gre~nl.irook 
VACANT Bt>lo" 
market U ean :.vvP $~!'\ 
tladley, 963 8933 

MESA YERDE 
EXEC RfTREA T 

P\1 courtyrd entry to I 
Bdrms. ram rm + 
energy saving pool & !>pa 
for family run & cnl«'r 
t.amrng. Only $159,900. 

David lourb Rltr. 
546-9950 

Brick terraced yJrd!., 
party patio. traile r purk 
Ing. 3 bedrOOfY' , big 

formal dlnlni. red brick 1--------fireplace, birc h cablneL5, 
fa mily roo m . $73,950. 
.8KR, 540-1720 VA·NO NO 

VA appraised at $80,000 
seller will pay b"uyeno 
cost. Sharp 4 bdrm .. 551 
Pierpont. Won't last! 

556-7777 
World Real Estat• 

1026 - ••...............•.... 
Br. nice nbrhood, IU 

yard, 9111 1000. 
:548-1111, a l\SP M 

MllAVRDI 
SPICIALS 

Sev«allUMbomea avatt, 
$80,000 to SU0,000. Down 
paymenl$ a• low as 6fo. 
or lse/option conaldfred. 
Bkrcvu,138-8'41. _ 

llAHD MEW HOME 
Now under c:onstructron 
Cons11Un1of4 bedroom . 
211\ balb, family room & 
dlnlna roottt. Situated on 
a larae lot within walk · 
Ina di lanco to Laguna 
Nl1uet Beach. Priced to 
lcll at. t,UUOO. 

=,~!= 
~=-:: 

~ .. a a 



• 

I 
HouMS For S. HovtH hr S• Hovte• For Sde Income Propff+y 2000 rK01M Property 1 000 

.. DAILY PIL.Or Thut!d!y, ptemO.t I , tl17 • • ••••• •••• ••••••••, ••• ••••••••••••• • .. • ••• • • • •••• ••• • ••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••• • ••• · --· · •••• •• ••• •••••• • •••••• 
"nan hr s• ....... POf' S. ..._.,...,. S. .._ .. , For S• ,,.....,.... .... HI.... I 051 Newport hoch I OH wport leodl I 06' 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DUP&.IX-VllW SAH CUNIHTI' 

TRI PL£X, .-xtra nice 3 
BR. 2 8A ownl'r'I Wlll 
w/frplc. Wal.Ii: to beach&. 
park $152,500 

~!.~~.!~ .... !~.~~ ~~ ............ !~~~ ~~~ ..... ~~.~~ IHclt 1041 C:O~~=·:: Uyo!,~~~!~S8~ 3 Ba . HA:!~~l~W ------------------1 I Bedroom. 2Vr bulh, FR , lr11 pullo, dbl aar. 
$72.,900.$69,900 

View or Saddlcbuc k 
V1Uey. Buy one unit or 
both, cac:h hat> a VIOW. 
corwats of 3 bdrm1 , 2 
bath$, in xlnt condition' 
Located Lil Lajuna llllb 

YOU WIU. IMJOY 
n. uhty 1u .traa wnd 
TLC INa 1o11 .. 1y home hH 
rec.\f'd ( 'tram1r ruok 

• no-wall' noon. plu. 
r&rpeUn It tool n.>vrrnl 
p I ti n ft C' d U t· 11 ti I I 
ru ulC't -o'1h f'\illl ~ 
pa\IW) I 

s.n . • "f'll rra .. , .......... 

WOODlllDGI family room & formal New puint in /out. Many •Br. Z128a, ram rm, dln 
dlnini room. Utmoat tn upl(rd ' i. 428 Vtata rm , prof lnd scpd, 

CUllSIDI ~uulily with air oond1 Soerte. Open 1·5 sat/SUn. J1cuu1. Owner al re· 
li4.>•utUul 4 b•drm ;s L. uontn1. breakfast ureu, Evs 5488033dya151·5962 duced ptll't! of $179,500 
b•Ul. ~ atury hurno w1lh • 1ng 0 ovtrai.Led sara1c" hug!! Flnanc'g 11v111l Leue hold or $193,250 
farruly rm Move lo C'on atrium entry . .O' pittlo on -----1 Fee. 644-64!21 
dlllun Cu•tom dru~a ralrway ft much more 
r.lc-•· ,., •ti• 01~Nll'f . l"l' Rut Esnn The be:.1t In country club REAL EST A TE s-Juan 
back 1.rd w to~ path' Uv1n1 lo the choicest Crt:ollve & prof. co will Capi•trano I 071 
~)'ramor" modtil Call area. ~.000. llOCll\ be openloa ofc'11 In ••••••••••••••• • • •• • ••• 

·· ~· HERITAGE 
. • RlALTORS 

THICOLOHY 

IUILDAILI A.Cll IM 
LAGUNA llEACH 

- ,.. ............ slu4 ,. ....., loc.t.d 

'" • Md9dl4 c•y• wttti ""•-•d_. .................. ..., ....... 
.... ,.. .... ~ ... s 161.000. 

499-4551 

DAY & NITIE VIEWS Npt. Och & C M . 1m:ua CASITAS, 1pac1ou1 4br. 
from this l ove l y 3 We have openloas for 2~blil, crpl.8, drps, bltns, 
bedroom home with •l 's new or e x p e r . frplc, patio, gar, com 
country kitchen & New sale.persons & m grs who muruty rec racllltie1. 
England fami ly room ore i nterested in a $76,900.0wnr. 
wi t h l o & burn in I? career . Apply hy calling 493·59S5or493·7780 
fireplace . Huge master ror i.nt.ervlcw · 
suite with separa t e 
dressing are a . Newly 631 -0400 
painted. Lease, option or ---------
11ale at $131,900. 

SAVETHOUSAHDS! 
4 BR. 2~ Ba . upgraded 
home. S79.900./negolia · 

644-1271 

7~'1' 
THREEUHITS 

EA.STSIDE 

DUPLEX. ,harp 2 & l 
near beach 6 ~ark 
101 .~ 

Bl!:RTtlA UJ:.."NRY 
REALTORS 

215 Del Mar 492·4121 

•TRl-PLEX• 
Pnde of ownership. only 
2 yean old! Spaciou.' ,3 
bedroom. 2 bath owner :-. 
unit w1lh fireplac~ ! 

COSTA.MESA. 
<>wnen unit ln rear hub IM. ,Quail ~ 
laree family room with Plac• 
fireplace and unlt11 ure Prapwlllta 
r r ea h I y pa l n te d - 7S2·1920 
cu rpcta - d ra pt>s and l400 OUAIL n NtW"°41t 11acH 
pool. 

Ht.•<1 ut1fw " hi;rd to find 
Phan JOO ~ Hit , ran11ly 
mom, dlnh11( rm C:entral 
u1r • 11r1nklt· r ' I Yr. 
'IO Jrtllnty -------1 TURnE ROCK 

........ o. leedl I 040 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l.AOUNA 
NIGUEi. 
(9>1720 

DANA 
POINT 
49Hlll1 

LAGUNA 
BEACH 
497.2439 LOCJ'M41 HkJ-1 IHlty 

130.5050 4tM040 

5 BEDROOM bte owe 492-4337 

FIXER ~.~ ........ ~~!~ 11· •• Quail ~ 
Ari n ~ your p 111 n l & Plac• · 
T . L C for th1 11 . large LOW DOWM Prap ... ti•a 
Eastblufr home pnced to y E ..... T 7S2·1920 
1>ell Subnut offer . PA M " 1400 ®All" NtWf'OllT 11aci. 

Dl1treu Property! 
I <'an find 1t ror you. 

Beach urea specla!Jsl. 
Probates, Foreclosure:. 
Bankruptc1es,D1vorce 
Investment properties . 

"4i:S ~ale Spec1alhb 3 
I or 5 bdrm model\ .n a 1 I 
'0n'IC w pool• 'lbll -lbOl 

Penrun{llon Proiwrtw~ 

Walk To Beach R.C. TAYLOR co. No closing cost , easy -
From this private home 955·0350 monthly payments . 3 TRIPLEX 

Newport Hgts $169,500 

Below market pnce. 
World Wide lrokers 

Call 673·4S45 

-- -
OWHH WILL HELP 

Fl MA,.. CE 
J Br , 1 1 1 HJ c·u11tlo. 
Ot!aut. cuotl Bike It> the 
beach s.57 .000 
NELSON ll E 846 1:105 

5 BLICS TO ICH 
~ hr, 2 bu Newport Wl·~I 
919,000 

9 ILlCS TO BCH 
• I hr, 2 ha Soult11111rl. 
i82.900 

HIGH OM A HILL 
4 br, 2 ba on qwct Cul 1k 
... ar ~!J.500. 

Red Estate 
Prot.sslonals 

963-8377 

AIAMDOHED 
DISCOVERY 

RAHCHO · 
SAM JOAQUIN 

Saft Luis Rey 
Mel. ToWnhorM 

Mo!ll popular + largest 
fir plan. V11ulted ce11'1<s, 
dining area, 3 br, 21 ~ ha , 
lndry rm, 2 c·er gar. Prof. 
dcl'or'd thruout in earth 
tune wallpapt:"r!> + 1:stm. _ 
woodwork. Unobstructed 
vu of Turtlerock . "JO 
H,ma Opc·n Sat 1Sun 12·5 
l'all Jrt ti l'~ 752·ti774 or 
li10 162L Uy owner . 
Slt?.501'1 

RAMCH REALTY 
551-2000 

A BEAUTIFUL 
BROOKFIELD 

4 IR-llATHS 
View! Lge. liv. rm . h1111 
beom ceil. . frpl, walls of 
,.:lass lead to putio & lath 
house; fum. rm.; bltn. 
katch , laundry urea. A 
buy. $126,500 
Mw1on Realty 494·0731 

EMERALD BAY 
Exquu.ile 38r, 38a, 
while water view, 
Ubrary, hardwood Ors, 
$235,000. Owner (714 ) 
494-4127 llcrc ti. an extraordan11ry 

homl' 'buyers opportuna 
ty. Buy lh1:. Jlir, 2Ba 
... parkhng d£'Jn home to 
t:lav. move an tomorrow 
Pnc<.'<i nghl Jl $!11.!ltKJ, II 
1-; vacant & read v t o 
welcome you For quirk 
1lOS:-.l''s1on, call NOW ' · 

WE 
~ ~·· "HAVJoom 

or Greentree. An open, 
~PllC IOUS 4 bedro o m 
family home with a 
i. uper POOL. EnJOY 
Southern Cahfomaa. On- 1---------

&PJ_ _ 846·5573 <..:alarornia home for you' 
- - ~'75,900. Low down with 
MARINERS COVE VA term:. ' Call now to 

,.ce tha'> beauty' RED 
l Br twnh:.e an unique pvl Ci\HP1-:·.r . 754. 1202 
adult community. 2 lllki> --------
lo bch. ~ pool:.. jacu1.1.1 , 
tenn1i. court, i.aunu 111 

c lbhou ..,<· $69 ,900 . 
D. Ricketts Rltr. 
955 0<197 or 642 3263 

TURTLEROCK 
Pla n 4. Prestigious 
Turtlerot:k lulls h.omc 
wtlh 1"0HEVER VIEW! 
Quiet cul de sac toe. 
Walk to e lem. & high 

ly S104,950. Call for ;.ip 1--------
poantmenl . 

RANCH REAL TY 
551-2000 

• UNIVERSITY PARK 
$94.950 

Exciting Edinbur,.: 
model townhom e w /:J 
lxlrms, family rm . 2'.~ 
baths . Huge backyard 
w1brirk patio & r1repil. 

Waterfront llomcs 
631-1400 

TOP OF WORLD 
Attr . 3 bdrm., 2 balh 
borne ; family rm., din· 
1ng urea, fr plc . L ge. 
renced yard. Some view 
from deck . Patio off 
mslr. bdrm. Owner buy
ing another home, anx · 
ious to sell ! Sll'l ,000. 

MAURY STAUFFER 
S EA LlON Rt:AL TY 
1213 N. Coast. Laguna 

on a secluded atreet in --------- liedlm, 2 bath home. on· 
South Laguna. This ex· ly $54,950. Large pnv . 
cellenUy cared for home, DOVER SHORES yard New roof, paint & 
wilh1tsguestquarterson IE UTIFULLY drapes Befirst!C;tllex· 
lower level. 1s surely one A ap· elusive agent, 963-4567 
ol the best buys avu1la· pointed 4 btdrm. 2 
ble. S129,500 <220> bath home. Sep. d lnln9 --------

Ko/an 
,.,,.,,,I 1.111 1111 

IM,,,.,,,.,, /~.IV I': ll.t 

bb l 11 61 !Ul 31J88 

. r.l", formal lh rm, 
brick fplc . 2 car 
9ara9•. landapd & 
1pri111dered. •st buy 
In th h e xchu he 
nei9hbo f" hood . 

Lake Forest I OS5 S 146,500. Owner will 

MomingSun? 
you bet in this beautiful 4 
bed.rm plan 3. Many up· 
grades. Water softener, 
eln gar. dr opener . 
Decorator drapes & prof 
landscaped . $92,000 . 
RED CARPET Realtors, 
645·3474. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • help f inance. 

Executive '4 br bjde-oway World Wide lrokers 
on hu~e lot. Extra s 673~4545 Twtin 1090 
galore incl. 1acu.t:.t1 Ap· •• • •••• • • • • •• •••••• • ••• 
praised · $155,000. Must -- Owner. 4br , 3ba , den , 
seU. 642·3850Agt. **WESTCLl i''F3br.l!ba. pool, shnbrd crl, air , 3 

....,.._.t--:y•-i..... . 1067 Jo' R. patio Walk to car , auto sprkl r s 
,..__ .,..,.. :.hoCJ!>, tichools. $149,000. $165,000&10% dwn. l4321 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Owner646·98361646-0l00 Galy. 731·3247 

TREES! W A T E R F R 0 N T • 
TREES! Newport Shores. 3 Br; Othet- Real Estate 
TREES! den 3 B:l , l! fplr ':., comm ••••• •••••••• • •••• • •••• 

The only trees in M.V . pool & tennis. Sl39,500 ~I.Homes 
Btrl & exc l usi ve Byowner 675·6917 For Sate I 100 
T IMBER LINE. A good ---- ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 
Investment & a fant astic UDO ISLE GEM 
home. 4Br. 2•,Ba, fam 3Dr +mother m law un 
rm. din rm, community tl · Agls own home 
swimmi ng pool. The 1-661·2626 
pool, the besl sch ls. ,;:-. -. --------• 
Priced below market By•· 

·owner. (213 ) 398·2781 

$59,500 
2 Br 1 Ba condo, bes t 
area Mission Viejo. liy 
owner. 213·398·2781 

IAYFROHT COMDO 
2 Br, 1Jen. 2 Ba , boat 
dock, pool, JllCUl.ZI, vaew. 
Uy appt , only . 752·2265 or 
675 2332 or u75·1021 Dy 
owner. 

Dy Owner, 48r, 2Ba, tam I~~~~~~~~~~ 
rm, view. Prine. only. ---------
~. 581•84!fl . 

Hewport leach I 069 Price 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'75 Hiiicrest Expando 
Vlsla. Calif. 12x64. 2 Br, 1 
ba. Sk1rt1og, awnmgs. 
porch. Cpts, drps, sLOve 
& refr1g ,Corner lot . 
adult park. Sl.5,000. Aft 5, 
631-2007 • _ _._. ___ _ 

BAYSIDE VlLl,AGE. Sp 
49. Adult Park. 2 Br, 2 ba, 
Crplc. carport . Close to 
clubhou.se & bay. $39,000. 
675-9361 ·-------· 

SANJUAN 

IJY OWNER flunt 'g 
Landmark :idull condo 2 
Br. 2 Ha . brand new 
pl11'lh cpl & rlrJ>' . C.all 
~ 45.~5 

497-3388 644·22 I 2 srhoob, 1 UR . Cam. rm .. ----- - PRICED TO SELL! 
<! ha . PRESlUENT IHWQODIRIDGE 2 +Den+ formal frpk Slashed! 

CAPISTRANO 
Classic 'Tt 2 Bdrm. den . 
Villa Sant a n a 24x64 
(M279'll-2) PeUpace. 

* ** EL TORO '75 RAMADA 
JIOMI:: 1-'me construe· +bJt·ins + 2 car gar 
hon. A very SPECIAL /\ NEW 1 h c d r u o m CHECK US... +ocean + pooli. + ten· 
home ror very S PECIAL Aspenwood with clevat !-'or all Laauna Beacti & nis. $86,000 

24'x64' (LT7208J 2 Hr. 
2ba. Cam rm , island 
kitch 

* * * 

Three 2 Br units. Attt l•--------58 J.()427 or 540 9007 
DUPLEX 

EASTSIDE Corona del Mar 
* R·2 * Two bedroom home plu:. 

llerc·s your chance for a large r ental unit ; ex 
cozy J bedroom . 2 bath rcUenl income potential 
home with used brick in fine s t est ablished 
firepla ce, dining room, area. Carpel, drapes, 2 
fenced yard with H V ac rarepluces. $175.000. 

f::~ J;~~sin~e~t~~~~ ,£ .• Quail ~ 
potential ut only $76,500. Plac• 

Prap....tl•• I£ I . 7$l ·l920 Quall ~ 1•00 OUAll st. MIW'° llACM 

Plac• SICY'S THE LIMIT 
Prap•rti•• 2-4 12 & 24 units. eeac·h 
l<IOO ooarLsst~~J,~, llACM and mlund Orange .<.:oun 

· ly location for h1ghe:.t 
QUICK! value. Call 979·8533, Bob 

4 · Plex with lovel y K. orCbns. 
owner's urul In park ltke 
surroundings. Prime re· 
sldent 1al income 
area: s115,ooo. Age nt 
~or673·77'17 

FOURPLEX 
Excellent renlol area 2 
miles from beach All 2 
bedroom & fcn ct>d 
hackyartl Gn•:1t huy al 
Sl.34,000 

IPWQuail ~ liillPlac• . 
Prap•rti•a 

7S2·1920 
1• 00 OUAll Sf Nl.w ,on HACH 

DUPLEX 
COSTA.MESA. 

EASTSIDE 
2 Bedroom units with 
pn' ale pa taos on des1r<J -
ble co rner lot 111 
Nl::Wl'ORT llEIGllTS : 
COMPLETELY 
R F. M 0 D F. L E lJ 
1': X 'f E It l 0 R • 
landscaped, sprinkler i. 

--l~Quail'~ 
LAGUNA BEACH. 2 on a liia IPlac• 
lot. Both with super Prap•rt1•a 
ocean VICW . Nt>W 3 7Sl•1920 
bedrm, 2 bath. fpll". l! 1• 00 ~~!~ .H'~'°•uuci. 
decks, dynamic dc:.agn 
+o lder up.cradcd 2 
bedrm w 1fplc Priced lo 
sell a l S2l2,000 .• s ubmit 
your terms. World Wade 
Brokers. 673·4S.S, Jean 

6 PALM TREES 
PLUS S (2 bdrm) Housel> 
wi frplcs , pvt yrds. PLUS 
3 older units. All !or 
$280.000. ~:astside C.M. 
A(.'l . 645-1103 prople! Priced r ight at ed ceilings, central 11urrounding ar£'as late1ot Lg . 2-sty. A· Framc 3 

MEWLY ~139,900 Atrium and on a &real muluplehslings ' BR .. 2 ba . , A· l cond. 
DEC ORA TEO EVEL YM COPELAND location. Asking Sl05,500 +ocean. si to.ooo 

on 4 bedroom und pool in 
II arbor Jlltihl11 ndi. with 
all new camel carpel. 
New price $134,950 
Hurry, 540·1151 NEWPORT BEACH 

Adult pet park w /pool. 
'72 Sahar a. l Bdrm 1 
Bdrm, 1 bath (55388) 

nae. 

LohforSde 2200 
·~:» HERITAGE ...........•••••....... 

Large park lake yu1r1 ~EALTOR 552·0434 Callforappointment m~~IP~ CAYWOOD 
Hag ~arage. Larg <' LOOK' VF.TS NO DOWN I IfJmtnll~ REALTY. INC • • • VACA.HT LOT 
bcrlroomi.. Adumi. & Greentree 2 Br house. 2 ~ •91M800 • 548-1290 * LAGUNAHJLLS COM 
~1.ag nolla area Call car gar, fplc, or park & 20x 40, '71 Balboa. SUper Ki.Ire Spyglasi. Hill lul 

• • REALTORS 
TWENTY 

UHITS 
Pneed for qwckae :.ale 
Oceanside. S.35,000 

Scott Really, 536-7533 comm pool, walk to · 3 Rr , lil.~ ba. 75 rt. fron · Newport Cres t tri ·levcl , 2 RED~CED nice comfortable home. w
1
magna!1cent ocean & 

hool S7 500 SSSl lage. Now used ai. 2 br + br. 2~2 baths. end unit many extras (S265SXU) I£ I h J I d 

•-------- . ~lnc~~1y'.15.ts S745 mo. guest apt $145,000. By Steps to P.001 & tcnnu., $25,000! . '--•...1-- .Key Quail ~ ~~~c~nror:. ;o~r cv~:t~~; 
owner Prine . only . upgraded. Will c<arry NF.WPORT C RE ST' WUllUSTI Plac• • home • 

HUM TI HGT 0 H Ownr i.clling blO SMOKE RAMCH REALTY 4971838 2 nd . S 1 1 s. o o o . TOWNHOME End Wlll. _M_._H._S_a_lcs_537_·5000 ___ , a--.,.ti•a R.C. TAYLOR CO. 
CRIEEt< TREE CONDO 2Br. 2Ba. 551•2000 C "SU "L COMFORT Owner/Aiit. . 675·0l05 • 2 Story, large Uv1ng rm Fartasticocean view with ..- • -r7S2-'920 955-0350 

2 l:kirm twnbse end unit end unat, rpls, drps, up · -------- "" "" PRIME Newport Beach 3 w1 balcony Spac open 2 BR's . so . Laguna , _"_oo_ OUA1_..__l_St_H_1_w_'°•t llACH ---------
('reek on 2111de11. Highly i.trades. Pool. jacuzzi , WOODBRI DGE Brood· and formal entertaining. master bedrm Xlnt $30000 4992630 N Be h 9 Lot 

.. , •·~untry kitchen & out· BR. 2 ba., ram. rm . pn'ce Won't last Call . . . TRIPLEX, C.M. ewport ac . s. upgraded. $74,950. park, tennis. near sc•u. moor Plan E. 4 Br. 3 Ba. ""' tt09 500 Agt 646 «63 slble Mote l s 1le 
""'2 900 .... ., "•7" standing appointments .... • · · · a•cc0303 Beautiful •u-""", 2 bedrm , Great loco lion. newer pos · · •• , .,.....,,., "eves 2·sty, din ing rm , frpl , 3· .,...,.. .... ...,<> $295 000 548 6731 

in this 3 Bdr m . 21h bath BALBOA OCEANFRONT 2 b"'lh + den coach with Jbr, 2ha, frplc . yard. (2) - • · • 

Cl 
.,_, b r car gar. upgrd 's. Part MUST .. 

4 ourm, 3 a . am rm , ... pd 500 Op ocean view home. 3 & 4 Br duplex. Owner porch + 2-car port. Close 2br, lbu, pa taos. encl. Full Acre view site in 
t:Aul'O ... ,,A Plan 102. 1940 sq ft . lnuoc · Sll4, · en SEE! si•9""" d o ooo houae Su l 6 45 S ·• ,_.,, transferT'ed. • lo clubhouse an ocean. garages. $17 . . i-~allbrook. Builder start· 

PROP~ EXCHAN&E. la Ceramic tile entry. A/ C, - ..a.awkno; ~•II 0 :::; Cwy Ir Co~my Seashore Real Estate $32,SOO. Agt. 646-4380 Tom Lee, Rltr, 642· 1603 Ing c;padous 3 BR quality 
-- wet bar . frplc , s hake •v wu ll""So Co t 675 5800 w ·11 · · lo · 

aft6 496-Gl '" · aa wy. · --c- ..... __ fors.-1- 1200 TRl.PLEX home. 1 customize !163-6739 557·7620 roof. You may choose , __ , ___ .____ LAGUNA BEACH ' •• -"'- - --r - s uit . well financed . ---------1 c~olor ::._C3.dr500P6 P&n.fnam
0

nrlmy BY OWNER·3Br. din rm , 497.245) HEWPORT CREST --me.-•s_Tl_ L_U_FF ___ , ••••••::;;;:::
1
•
0
••..,• ••••• Pride or ownership, only 4928294 

· .., · · · !Ba. countr1 kitchen . ..,,_ ""' •~• :! years old. spac1ow1} -----
LG SUPER DLXCONOO 11552·0431 professionally lndscpd, CHARMING .Fabulous Front Row, nus newly listed 3 BR, 2 DEYaOPERS bedroom, 2 b11th owners Mountain, Desert, 

Foradultsoverl6yrs GOLDll!...aGLORY customfrplc&drps, up· ocea n view condo Bal• prtced to sell n. id CountylnSun unitw1thfircplace R~ 2400 
'l t lnave area by ....,. Older Spanl• h h ome d " n;ivers e · • ••••• •••••••••••• ••••• • "us " graded cpll & more " · w; HUGE price re uc · quickly. lge low rnalnt. nymead. approx . 490 
owner. ha rga in prl cc Come feast your eyes on 551-5663 Ocean vu, walk to bch. 2 Uon. 3 BR, 2'H BA MUST yard w , room for a pool. acres. Perfect for m ini· 
565.900 Consider all or this model oFf decor

1
atdmg br. 2 ba, den. $165,000, SELL. 1 Yr warranty Owner moving out or ranches. 5 Miles from ... Qua~·· liilPlac• 

Lake Arrowhead 
QUALJTY HOME. 3 BR. 

fer.;. 536 0807 , 842 8073. perfection ! or ma an· DEERFIELD ---~- ilOI' '-=,__ _v_.w"""""!!~y~ 640.9900 state M us l s e 11 ' Lake Perris 
&I\ 2477 Ina PLUS a family rm., 3 Beautifully landscaped _ _,_= ..... ,_. $125,000. MC Financial. R.C. TAYLOR CO. 

Cu• or.S"C - A<?Od s ized bdrms. & a custom upsraded 3br , 752·5162ore~SS1·1477 ..- -=- "" fully enclosed atrium v;ba. Pnee reduced to 955-0350 
Prap ... tl-

7S 2- 1920 

2 Ba. level entry, leve l · 
med rear yard. short 
walk to bch & stores, xlnt 
hChools. 40 man drive to 
San Bemarchno. 50 min 
to Riverside. This home 
1s In xlnt cond. lnslde & 
out. Must be :;een . 
$69,500. by owner. 
(1)337·1327 aft. lpm 

S69,500. !>lyle patio The larsesl ~,!iOO. Must iell ASAP. i 990 So. Csutwy.4'•·BS~9 Portoflno houty 
20 

ACRES 
3 br. 2 ba, fam rm . lg. en plan in the fine vlllage or Venture Really ~~~~~~!:::==~More sq .Ct . than any 

1600 OUA!.ll!- NI • MACH 

USTSIDE UHITS 
iry hall, upgraded cpl 11 Deerfield town homes . 752·2'737. _ LAIJlllla Hills I 0501: other model In Harbor Xlnl ror 1nve5tment or 
& d r p !I. Sec I u de d S89.950 •••••••••••••• .. • • ••••• MUST SB.I. Vu Homes, hosting 4 Brs, can be spliL Some with 

12 Super Eustsidc l)n ils 
can add two mote 
~.ooo Call to 11ee 1 privacy . Hurry . th1 !! ~ New Tur l le ro c k SELL-TRADE-RENT 514,500 ~·~ ba, w iscp . garden. views. loaded wtlh oak 

one's gonna' aol 552 7000 Jllghlands. Plan 3 with 4 Prime 3 bedroom, 2 bath Sharp 3 Bdrm . Steps . bonus rm & loll perfect trees. Seeing is believ 

848 2323 · Br , famO rmAJIA
1

·
500

· home.with pool, air coo· from beach. Decorator for guesl.S, teenagers or ing BKR. 
• THE ·. · • 752-0617 wn/ •• d ltlonlns. $81,500 sell, Jl d off1' ne. l.ge private lot. <7t 4) 5'77-569l Outofeo-ty W~Uilde Realty touch U.. ruout . a n Y " d OR 522.-0530 eu11011T s Property 2550 

VJLL 'CE . . • --.. h I 041 $450 rent. a 0 u rm el kl t c h en . color an lore, pad le ten ~ °"" MOUi« MAlfY • • •••••••••• ••••••••••• 
uiu1TIW"TEI n · _,....... ec ZAGRODZKY, Rltr , Separate master with nls court & all' the LOADED W / OAKS c '""' "" REALTORS •••••••••••1••••••••••• 494·Mll m irro r ed wa rd robe. omenltlca both inside & ed 11530.•"9• . ..... ....., 28 Acre View parcel with 

White water surf Just 4 PRIVACY ,._ out. Your home In a love· 5 Acres load with oak : 645.-.9.:Uil .. , water & power being 
b lock s away . Bench-------"--- _. 105• Cuawm s undeck. Don' t h b h d B t rees in the Cleveland • ..._ divided : zoned2~ acres, 
bou. e wit h country PA .... ORAMIC Cool water s pllll softly Ml.,...-. ... miss this one . O n ly ly ne lg or 00 · Y Nationa l Forest , So. of TWO SlZ.OOO. pe r / acre, 'Al 
kltthen . Ma1ter w/prlv " into a Koi filled pond as ••••••••••••••••••••••• S8' 500Call '7S2·1700 • owner Sl7o.~44· 8

201Y1
9 Pj>Lt Orange Co. Municipal .... •LEXES down. Balance release 

bath. 2nd bedrm. Larae VIEW you e n ter t h e very XLNT OCEAN VIEW. 3 MH11t 9 ••111uNrO•~'' ~~5128 or u · • _ "'.:'_ water, iientle r o l ling ..,..... · clause; 2\.2 acre parcels 
titudio/11tudy. Park like from t.hU populatP i.n 70 private eardena of thla Br. 2~ ba, ceramic tile knoll• for view sites . COSTA ~ISA selling $60,000. to $'10,Doo. 
yatd tor beach BBQ'S. 00 8 choice Jarae lot. 4 restored South La•una e nt ry, l rg f a m · rm . THULUFFS . Owner willcarry. A.at. Excellen t corner loco· In area. (710 751-4826, 
Bkr982-SSU. Bdrms .. 2~ ba., faro . Vllla· 1175.000 (19) w/akyllte 4' pan c lin1. aeuer than new ! Lac. 3 (11') G76-S7l7 tton, newly pa inted & (714)49J..US3eves. 

-T- rm. Executive ltvina at Lovely Oa1itone 11 brick bdr m . 1pllt·level wilb 01\522·2080 com pletely decorated In· ..... 
1t.t beat! fU0.000 c~w~pa, & KARO TO FINO bay & Ughta view. Total· ...._., rro,trty 1400 1tde and out. Will sell lxchclllp 2100 

•Aa..11D a••• ..v COMBINATION . ly new tntertor decor. ••••••••••••••••••••••• sepurut.ely or t~ether •••••••••••••••••••••• 

PRICE 
SLASHED 

•. on thll 3 bedroom 
charmer wtth larac lot, 
and cloee to park. beoe 
• aho9pi.n1. Prlced for 
~.CK SALE. C11ll to-

540.3666 

Wltela11 
.. I/, 1 I ' 1\ If 

• ~ llDUCID-MOTUI. 
LAMOMAU JUIT SS ' 

Don't b>lll .... , tbti 
149" Ultlnl 4 BR, 1 BA, ~nt o.tonl ICoW f 
alalle •b' 1a~ home. home l•atqri•f l•fll 
Prtc.d tor quick aalet bob"8 r e>Q.l'O, lar11J 
AU.IY 64M900 Mmt1.L Mm•• dlninl 

r m.,1 ?.tt Mtba le H· 
q\llllWIJ decor•* fo r 
complu famlb' IMna; 
O w n e r mu a & ••ll. 
Reductd to nu.ooo. 
1{urty 00 thlt OM I 

.. 

~ ~•· • Spaclou1 lot . view of Tr uly outstandln1 a t ---------1 PR ICE REDUCF.D 
•~, 9411 Back 81)' " r oo m y Sl39 500 ......___ .. •-t SUBMIT OFFER' Why paytax~? · Tradc ~ • 8 na • .. 0 ENT,..,..,., .. ,,, ..._... _ .... , FraokZeJarneyaeaJtor 

home. 4 r 2~ ,_, sep n "'"'_,., 'fhl1 4 bedrm . 2 bath 494 150a 
Di n Rm, S15S,ooo i f - .-11.!.- C- . -... -y-0- ... - homelszoned for llmttod I& IQuaH ~ 
boulht btfore we lilt it . ..- A" " rommerclal use. Fresh • Place EXCHANGE 

a,.;.;..;~;...;..;...;...:.-----t----------1..;~;..;...;~oab--=-.... ··----~-1 ~!.aa~ .,,.~~~~~ P11lnt. lmmed. OCCUPID· ....__..,_ DELUXEDUPLEX.Npt 
YllWOP,.A.11 Wet·bar. trplc, 2car1ar. cy. '!3~McC_.. ---·-rn;~;•20 Sch. It's a beauty. lbs 4 

Brand New. Vlw or park 'J'tMlt, pool & Jacunl. _,. ..... OUA1ut. HIWPCl9 NMM ecwm and I Bdrm o nlt. '"* •ub l'OOID• 3br, s a 1 e cv 1 e- a 1 e • ..._, I 110 Me"'°" · 8oUt rcnwd. Exchange 
3~ba Condo. <>Pn .. HH Owner/Al\ . ... ~ CosteMno541·172' 4oftD oo11. Pre/et lnduatrial 
Sa"5um ll" • ·~• ..;;..~.;.:_-=------1 In Santa A.oa, Zol:led CO prop. 
Court. IM- ft w~ UDUCID 17000. for future mu1U unit or '7Mt61 

1 ...=•:.:a.;.:.;t112;.;...;..·1~lll----i c b e rm l n a 2 st t ~-'- i10 ofne. bulldtn1 dev•loP· 1HICAWSOMCO. 
penlnt ula llom1 wll •••••••••••••• •••'••••• meni ~ IUtr IU!:ALTOR 
mini oceu vltw from 4 PL"'X M,3 000 • """" .. ~ .. ......,.. 281tNnp0Jt Blvd, lf .8 . 
llvinl rro If only awpa to ""' .... • ..:.:.:.2955-~-~~.o~r! ..... ~-~~-1;.~~::;:-~--ocean. Sella motlv•t44. Blk to beach ..... 
Need fut esCT"OW. Hurry, l~down9fll.5700 W91ihd 
woa'\ taatl Cell~. a.c... Propertj JOOO 

1 . .;;;;:~~~~r--~m Fort•' !. Olaon, Inc. •••••••••••••••••••• .. • 
Realton. 

1 .;;.;.~.;;._....._,_ ........ __ ,EXCLlfSIVE a.t.utanf, 
ILUPPS Cocktall t.oun1c, 6 l8 

Comm. Unit.I oo P'rw1. 
ult. JQcld'1. land, but. 
opp., all eq\.llpmt., llcallOl' 
Ile. 6 011i.taodln1 ta 
l'O(M. o.w.r. with 21"' 
dwft. Prill. ealY. -------------11 

ta.,J00,000. Tnidl ,,. Old '1ulf for 
llALO'YINVB'l'l"MTI. aew~Odlu wit" a 
Oeri1Wn6-nt.l121 aw-.. M.;...,. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3202 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l&AREHTA.LS 

Why pay S2.5·S30 when 
you can get the best ror 

less. $15. fee. 7 Days 
$150 Furn 4-Plex ulll pd 
$160 Nwpl Bch utll pd 
Sl7S Dplx, frpl , y rd 
~80 l BR. pool. util pd 
SlOO 2 BR 2-Plx, will COD· 
s ider children' 
S22S2 BRC.M. Apt. 
$2703 BR, k ids OK 

1826 Newport DI , C.M. 
$15. fee 645-5990 

HOMEFIMDERS 

Room.Y, lwcurlous 
Bay V£tt apt. Jarce 

NewN.B.Y.C. 
l Br, 2 S., $:500 
2Br,1Ba,9SSO 

Hurr W h111 ll. .. dld 
.,•t(1I Pl1 Wl •,•• H11it' ,.... ,, 

t 'I JI I 1f I 

BACHROR 
APT. 

ALL UTU..S. PD! 
100• from the ocean . 
Avail. now! 201 1': . 
Balboa Blvd. Only $250 
per mo. NO FEE. Call . 
Sue at~·7777 anytime 

...................... 
SHAaEAHOME 

Lit us wir you locate a 
c:on1enla roommate. 
145-7.-SorG.o Hll 



....,w.t.ct 71001H.tpW•t;d 1 100 HefpW..W 11oo'H•lpWu ted 1100HelpW~~:! • •••• ?!~.~ ~~!'!'~ ..... ?!ij ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• • 

D8 DAIL V F'ILOT Thuredl!)I, S!p1em.,_r 11 11111 

•-•bto ,,._. 4)00 ............... 4410A.aa•ut'IWfth/ 
l.abyaltter/llou• ckeeper, ~r~t cltam•r , full ·tlrn~. . C~MPUTU 0,. · DAfT~R'NXo~ ~u\o '4' 

Al4TIOM PARTY f1LAH MANA .. $ lwc·ln full ch•rac . Xlnt txp d. Good bentrlla. AP· Sw111g 1h1R. 2 Yra J<>b ·~· CARRlERS N~EJ>EJ) 
,_. l"t'f's req 'd. 1·99'7·22S9 ply In p~r •on. lHO ~~r . 3tlOt40 OOS . FOR TUE C:OST-', 

······················· ······················• ,.,. .. 111., 
4 OS.UXI OFC"I Lo.t & ,....,.. 

funmt ,.llllh1I \hl mal~ C' f t .... II ••••••• • ••• •••••• • ••• •• non .. m ll r tn ihr 2' '1r l 'ou on r m , II!• ..,, LI 

NaUnnwid•. •tabU.b¥d Party Plan Com· - --- Supenor .C M. I' am lllu w J C l. &r M.l::sA·NEWPORT BCH 
piny now opcntna ln Onnati County ar 1ur· - -- - ...,..._ S,ioolt.'n . St1rv1<'.i bure1Au AREAS ~$400 MO .. ' 
roundlna arua. orttirlng to Ladlt:.t who lADYS ITT1-:R l.lGHT C:ARWASHHELP ex~·r hl'}Pful A~JJly , MUST irAVE DEPEN• 

tin 1n S.an JUl6n \ 0 /jll 1 \ t. p1t1w lt'tf t. m Wl\I" In n • Lott & ~ 5 )00 
llU 'i •" I Ht .! YI h • 1111 l .l.lllt' . . ... . . . .............. . 

quillfv llOUSt:KEt:Pl!'IG . My l8 Yr:i or ovt.'r Nut t0n11I SH•ll·ma <.:orµ Ol\OLKCAR 54~ • 
• GUARAN'TE~O SALARIES OF $100 to hc>me. 16 mo old lltVlNt=. METRO CAR WASH 43ijt B1r..:h St , N ll . <NcJr --·----

SIOO • UP PER WK boy, mu.st love ('hlldren 2'J:"JO Harbor Bl, C M. ~rpo!:!..! Eot: Ot•ntal Secretary / Bkkpr, 

I " 1 • 11 1 .. r " u I\ ,. ll I 1: 0 • l M 16 I ,. O l' r 111 l.l n 
11.trtwlor 11t.11l h•r• :.! Ur It 1r k 111 ~ ~h\lpburd (ir41,1l 01n~ 
.mu l'ar lt. , , ... , .. 111 \pl 7 ll ~l 9J'JJ null, nrO c. Collu• AUil 

• PLUSTOPOVEIUUOE,S& De pcnt.lobl e. mature --- -- vx!)(!r·d or c:oJleae. Call 
CO""u'""lONS pcf1100, Gd salary. Own ; us tul!r , r h p mulure Aok, Days, exper prcf'd. 54&-JOOO 

... _..,.,. .... F · Of L• t •· BreakCru.l & Lunch. Alao, ---- -- .., 

"' "'"'" 6-k> ~· 1 i1 hldidtrial R~. 4500 JI.Ith wo•nna ma.c r1&m1· 
lciub *47 187:i or )411 "8 '°''r fit• 4' UI t hd f t.Ylt.lu • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ••• • •• 

• OENEROUS BONUSES & tranK . na o n · r1 c women r / 1m e .,. wi 

•xp•NS! "CCOUNTS S4J.8072, home S52·145:5. P1time. Morni;, & E~s. Wu1tre11se:1, ull sh•fl•. DENTAL LAB deHverll, • 
"' "' " -'"6pm Apply afl.Spm. G1f\ op Expcr'd. Apply Rl&&er purt · t1m e, co<>d tor . 

~omthri olJ:r Ir• "' lnd.U..tt1W/ o fc YOUNO All wh1t l' 
\ m 1&1 M.uk ~w 711 J 1::.410 1<11)) ~ tt lrorn 19< b•moyed MI• 7 l>'wm 

h ro.»lf' ru.>rn m•I~ 3 Hr :.! 
b.l .t l>l 0 11 U•ll>1•111 Kl 
'\/hr i pm u 1ll 07\ ~ 

IM \11'. lJ on'' YANCY Alh1nta " Greenfield , 
l.t·.i'ltnl! 1111 v J>1' 11 II !I d•I HB ll60 ~ 
h , SJt 11 noon 711 W f.o!ll uX:.KATlo;ll. , ara)' 

• 1W71:l AUTOMOBILE ... · oc Airport. Restauronl, lti Fashion housewives 646-50lla ' •• .' 
Absolutely No lnv~tm~l lo Dtmonstrators JABYSJTTt:R Needed Island, N. 8 
or M&nljft1'1. Guarant~ Quality Product. for 2 yng. &lr(tl, 3 day wk. CASHIER -----
Oul•lllndin& Jlostt:is Pro'-ram. No Dt.liv«it· My Balboa Island home. F / limc, sharp, growth COOK 
ina. No Coll~tlng & No TE:rrltory Rt:11tric· Terri. M4·24S4 t"'O. 5 Locations 
UOl\JI . All lnformatlon kept confldt:ntlal : Jabyaitter wkdy!I , N .B. Over 2Q: We truln 

17th Sl •C • 11
1 w wht yt'llow red f11. ct-

H~\JTJo: " .. 111t .. t t11 ' hr 642·446J Vic Ma•nol111 1 nl•t~r 
m\ mrn1 '''llllt! 111 ' ' """ Ill HuwllJ'd. lo'tn Vly/ tllJ 

Dental. Orthodontle, 
chairside. exp'd, 

Hunt Bch, 842· 77<Yl ·' 
Call : 997-4661 home. Refs. Phone Mr. METRO CAR WASH 

\ l t' JU PtlUI , ... 11111 · ~ I> l 111 1 ' ... . (I .c t: PIC!llJIU c11U. IW7 tn~ or 
"~knr , 1111 , 461 \ l'l r l .lol•I ~000 Ml II from 111' L"'"" , 
•• .... • jU\f L·u ' " ' ' ' I "ANCY )44).~. Ntt:MG , _ _ ... , 5350 ....... w_ ..... ~ 7100 l-••ll\ or mi4 l1• ~.,IO Im • . '" r. "' '- • • '"- ._,.. ... wwv 
11\ l l \ !)II (.'.i ll ll.lllU7 l&:aJ4) tA•Ji.IOI<( <•I I' vrlen u !') 11a1 Lvllt. pn•i;cnphon adlUlllt!IJ •••••••••••••••••••• • •••• ••••••••••••••• •••••• 

ur ~I~ I\ S,11 !>noun 711 W l7th 111 Sliver fran~~. b. r~wn MA'"' "ec'-· same urtdt"~ ust'Montessori Teacher · 
St l' 111r1ull ll-ti ·U63 v s J (.; / S '"" • "" h l i . 

.\VOJ.O INt.'OM l'.\t IULt; C<i•ti . I l' • "" 4». Friendship. Poaslble needed, pr• I C 00 ... 
fH>O\DIATES• UGUMA ICH IMD <..iementti. 493-t7Ui roommate. SJ&.2282 Hunt elementary. 997~ 

\' 1 • • ~ I H JlSll ~1(1 "l fl \J~·SWO LA>st lrg Siamese male Bch. \utornotive macb1nist. 1 
Twu·~ Tht• Gui.' s~ot k mu. l.!tll '1(1 6'16 3~ ~ear1n.: wilt nea <'Ollar Dl.AL.A·SOVICE Man shop. Total head 

Uut off"1od1n~ Wtirt.'houw "P• l t' Koll · + c2!!~r w1blue stones. E s corts, Models .. work·press work·drum 
lllAT RJCHT Plrn~oN l rvrnc nr. 0 c . Airport. 5.51-..... u Ma.ssaee lathe. Good oppt. for 

c: - er er b Sh ri&ht persoo. T~ pay & ........ •• y GnfMJ Approx. 1400 sq It. for L05T: Blk & wht male 645·8616 benefits. So. CO..t Auto 
~ , • $JJO mo 7!')1 4760 long haired c al Vic. Ask for ext . ~ Supply, 

688 
Baker St. 

f:Ttttt 050 a.tal• Wanted 4600 CdM. Reward. 6"0·7661 Rider wanted. Leaving C.M. 54S-8408AsldorJim 
• •••••••••••• • •• •• • • ••• •••• •••••••• •• • ••• ••••• Lost gm & yell P arakeet Se pt 9 f or Portland . E 
1-'or llt'nl, l'ol>la Mesa . Prof. Couple need l or 41 v1c Valenc ia & Rot · Oreaon. Share exp. Call \lITO't~~ CAR 
\lr.i llJt! bn)ll ll~httd Bdrm Furn or uofurn terdam 847·5003 548-2373 

~..ara~~ S35 mu 838-Sl7
2 

) rly '.';r beach with P
0
ark; Fotuld, z Schwinn bikes , EX_E_C_._4_7_y_r_o-ld_ m_a_n_ d_e·.• or us~~:~hanic 

Office Retdal 4400 ~~~~~pre{. U de owner 1denl1Cy by color, sires educaled, cultured , helper. Top pay & ex· 
••••• • •••••• •••••••••• • · ioen 11l number. date & affectionate woman for c e 11 e 

0 
t c 

0 
mp a n y 

65' PER SQ FT Ncoo s tudio apt 10 beach loc. lost. Contact H .B . rompunion 32·39. Prefer benefits. Contact Conrad 
1617 WESTCLIFf·NB area for quiet but fri end· Police Dept. 536·5622 short blond/ red head. Din. 

GT S4 5032 ty female . Pri ced $200 or Send letter & picture to 
A · l · under. Would hke CdM , Found, Boxer brindle, Laurent, P.O.Box 6483, 

150 I w ... stcHff Dr. Nwpt. or Lag Bch area. male, up to 8 yrs old. Anaheim. Ca. 92806 
"'" St h · 646 3818 We ll behaved Vlc . 

Newport Financial Ctr ep arue · Adams & Magnolia, H.ll. Ptf"IOftCll Ser-tic•• 5360 
LHtift9 Office Spoce Mfac:eftc.Motn ~JO . •• ••••••••••••• ••••• ••• 

CallonS1tcMunagcr Rettlals 4650 FOWld : Purebred brown INVESTIGATl<?MS 
_ (714)642·3lllext246 • •••••••••••••••••• • ••• &whilehuntmg dog. San All types . Mis s ing 

DELUXE OFFICES P:r:;k:::frti~~\~a~v::' t:~:. Clem~nte. Call 496-2748 persons. 826·9648. 24 hrs 
Comml & indsll spaces. F. ScdcC.M. P vthm.Cull Found · While kitten on 
211() lo 2000 sq. fl. As lnw &\5·0873. Coast . Hwy & Brook St. fnsk>ynwnt & 
..I!>~ sq. fl . Lug N•Ruel & - -- Laguna Heh. Call lo 1den· PNparatiOft 
~ l1ss 1on V1~Jo a~ea i. . I 1 / I vest/ tify. 968-9798 •••••••••••••• • • • •••••• 

Nabers 
Cadillac 

:?600 I l.11 hm BlvJ 
l 11s1.1 Ml·~.1 ;.io.\J I oo 

\l>I'OMOTJVE 

LOT MAH 

Hood. 833·2900, 644·6141. 2950 Harbor, C.M. 

3abyslller, lovh1Jt N!;1p. 
person to stl dehghtCul 3 
yr old . CdM . Pt-time . 
wlmds & morn'g. 875-~ 

3abyaitter for 1 yr old. 
Own trans. Everung~ . 

751·6889 

3ABYS ITTING / E\em. 

CASHIER 
32 Urs ~r wk. Thurs, 
Fri. evening!! , Sat/Sun 
days. Mu$t have exper. 
Kerm Rima Hardware 
2666&rbor Bl, C.M. 

Sehl. Mothers ! Need art. ---------11chool s itter for my 
Newport Elem. Sehl. l lit 
grade d1:u11:hwr., Mon1-
Fr1. Pis. call · 675-7260 

3abys1tter my home, 30 
hrs wk 2 Boys . S.A. 
Hghts. ~7 ·6434 aft 6pm. 

IALA.MCER 
Previous exper. on key to 
dlSc system. Some lite 
bkkpng helpful. Must 
know 10 key adder by 
touch. Testing req 'd. 
Orange Co. Airport area. 
Call for appt. Mr. Kidd, 
957·0441. 

BANK 
EXPERIENCED 

PART· TIME 
TELLER 

Cashier 

PARKING 
CONTROL 

Need ind ividual with 
minimum 1 year cas hier 
experience . Pleas ant 
personality and the 0&bili· 
ty to deal with the public. 
Excellent compaoy 
benent.s. Please call : 

644.3389 9am :l\oon 

THE IRVIHE CO. 
550 New.port Center Dr 

Newport Beach, CA 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer MI F 

:HILD CARE. Woman 
needed rrom 2 :30 lo 6 

DllYb onl.> . 
DENT At~ 

Apply in per11on 
Arter 3Pl\t 

TM Anc:..,_. Morf....-
2607 W. Coiu.t Jlwy , NB 

Girl f"rlday loi: . 
Orthodontic otrict:. Goo4 ~ 
l.)'J)h>t ! t' /T. 642·5007 

DENTAL A.11sist. 2nd 
Cl11urs1de. Mon thtu 

COOK, Expw'd. Thur-K hrly. F.xp. 962-3.119'• 
Private Country Club. Dental assistant. EN00. 1 
.Forapptcall : 644·5404 practice nds bubbly . 

COOK motivated RDA or Hp'd 
person . Salary opea • Exper. mature cook. 

Chnatian College, non 
smoker, S da y p1wlc. All 
benefit s. C all btwn 
9·llarn or 2·4pm daily. 
5'16-1223 

Non·smkr. 847·7611 • • 
1 

•DENTAL• .. 
Serving all Orange Co. .. .. 
Trainee to Spedialis t 
Dlt. rHSOHNEL 

COOK Agencyof0rang6Co 
t Orange 

For !imall rel1remcn Medical Complex 
home m Lagun11 lieach, 
expt!r. pref 'd in home 633•9740 
blylc cooking . Good OISHWAStfERS 
working conds. For In· Apply, Bayview Ma!"'~r 
terv1cw phone 494-9458. Conv. Hosp, 2055 Thunn ~ 

COOK-NIGHTS Ave. C.M. 642·3505. 
Also needs cooks he1pcr. DISHWASHkR ... .. 
Opp or . to l e a r n Apply in p~rf.<!llt Mu"-. -4 
rcstauruot bus. Apply. doon 's Jrisb J>,.u,o. 202. ~ 
2633 W. Coast Hwy, N.B. Newport.Ctr Dr. NB 
orc.al1~8475. •· - . 

....:___; ______ ....._ OONUT MAKER (re he!>, 
COOKS. BARTENDERS, ideal s tudent job. 2 
DIUV EH S. J> /Ji me . Nights p / wk . l!:xper. 
Ove r 21 y r s fmmcd. pref. but will train . 
openini.: s . Appl y in 548 · 0858 (10am·4pm 
perbon. Mc 'n Eds P1zia , M·F ) 
410E. 17lhSl, C.M. --...-----

llJ ndy to SD. frw y. U'SMH " Schools& 
Call : 831 MOO Rnance FOUND: Female Beagle, lnsfrucHon 7005 

~;;••••••••••• •••• vac. of Orangcwood & • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A~~~tfti::s Opportunity 5005 Magnolia, GG. ~176 Piano lessons. H.B. area. 

Dependable & e x 
perienc ed. Appl y 1n 
person. Sff Mr. Maul. 
SaddJeback VaUey Im· 
ports, 28402 Mar guerite 
Parkway. Mwaoo Viejo. 

UNITED 
CALIFORNIA IAHIC PM, to carc forJ children 1 _________ DONUT SHOP work , 

Ln Harbor View. Call an rughl s hift. No exper. 

f'IJ U service . No lcar.e re· ••• ••••• ••••••• • ••••••• FOUND: Wht. kitten, v1c. l!:xp'd teacher, BA in 
q 'd. 200-600 sq. It. Plenty R t t Umvers ity Park, Irv music. Small children s es auran 552-0997 my specialty. 963-9967 
nf parking. 

2082 
· E . Full LIQ. LIC. · seats 105. _,.Wanted, 7075 

::;~~~~~7~7~10N ewport ,Excell,en t p.a1d·king .ngood FhoOundUND~i{B~h:r~s~et •••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
case, arge · ance oor. · · · . 

2 Pvt Offu:~es, retcpuon & 
2 res trooms. 720 sq ll 
tot a l. Lite indus trial 
area . Fnt Va lley 962·3200 

On Pac1f1c Coa!t Hwy. Banning, HB. 1-498·3653 SF£RETARIAL P / time, 
Mon·Frl. Npt. Bch/area. 

loxer- Exp'd. 640-5029 
FoW>d lm-4S84 Help W..t.ct 7 I 00 

LE.ASE-OFFICE 
• ( ){(11'C'!>· 
Cm.t ;i l\l r-. :1 :l!k It 
Frum :IOO lo:!500MJ It. 

.. Mctlacal· 
Newport . . . . . 75c rt . 

t 'rom600lo !lOO s t1 fl . lf5Z3 CAMPUSDl:f P.VlfCE 

Found Ma le Boxer, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Harbor & 19th area. 

642·272l 

FOUND: Shcp1Collic, red 
collar, 1 whte eye. 9; 3. 
Maple St CM 645·92l2 
638-8406 

•Two840sq.n. s tores.. 
Cst Hwy, Newport .•.•• 

REAL ESTATERS 
INVESTMENT DIV. 

FOUND: Fem Cockapoo, 
Newport 0<·eanfront cafe blk w/ beige legs, Vic. 
only $12,750. Seller wants Paulanno & Be ar St. 
q\llck sale . Great in · CM. 751·1148 come. Agt. 642·9666 ...:.:~...::.;_ _______ _ 

752-1705 Secl'f!tarial Service for 
----- ---- IC$e, mcls off&ce space, 

ExKutive Row Inc: equipment & clients. 
OfcspaceinNewport· S1 50 / mo . 631·0055, 
Airport Area. Recept1on, 1_w_k....;dy:...s_. -----
phone serv .• conference CAFE 
rm. kilch, secy serv. die· 
tatsng & eopy machine. IAUOA ISLAND 
F'rom$290. t714 l752·7170 FUN & PROFIT 

WESTCLIFF BLDG. 
NEWPORl BEACH 

( •' n" ' iNP,,r, lifl C>t••"' .,.,o.:1 1• .,.nt• A•• 

Call Mr. Howa1d 
645 · 6 101 

TIME. 751-1400 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
(Lic·21 >Costa Mesa, pro
fitable leased schl SSOOO 
Qish req. Day 832-5334 
Eve 673-5121 

tmr. Gray & whte kit
ten, vie. Nr Wedge on 
Peninsula Pt. 675-9419 

3141 E. Coast Rsghway 
Corona dcl Mar 

ti :JO PM. 6'4·7095 COOKS nee. Mr. Donut, US E . 
Days &N1gnts Avail. l7tbSt. C.M. 

\ utomoUve 
New Detail Shop needs 

help. 
Top wages paJd. E ngine 
Steamers, eng palo\.ers, 
buffers & polishers, up· 
holstery shampooers, 
check out. pick·UP & de· 
livery. Apply at 

2059 Harbor Bl, CM 
645·1030 

AUTOMOTIVE 
USEDC.AR 

MECHANIC! 
Exeellertt salary & work· 
ing conditions for 
qualified u sed car 
mechanic to perfor m 
varied & loteresting light 
mechanical work. Op· 
port.unity for advance
ment. See Service Mgr., 
HOWARD Chevrolet, 
Dove & Qual l Su •• 
Newport Beach. 

\uto Parts, parts runners 
& counter mtn. Exper. 

t714) 673-9240 

.:hristian Married Cpl to 
provide custodial & 
housekeeping servicea in 
s ingle s t udents 

An EquaJ dormitories. 8·5 Daily. 
Opportunity Employer Sal nego. Housing &good 

benefits. Start immed. 
No children / pets. 

3anldng Deliver or mall resumes 
TELLERS to John Curtis , So. Calif. 

Weare seekmgcustomer College. SS Fair Dr, 
oriented lndlvldual!I for Cos ta Mesa or call 
part time teller positions _556-_ J6_ 10_. ____ --y~ 
1n our Oranl{e County of· . 
fi ces. Recent teller or ;hnshan mother.s helµe r . 
caKhicrin~ l!XJ>er. pref. 2 School age girls. r_efs 
with lite typing. Xlnt rC(t. Approx 5 hrs dally. 
salury & working cond. 963·7682afler4 :30. 
Apply ut: ; 1ean •g servs needs 

MariMN SoviftCJI mature women. Relia· 
l.SlSWestc!JUOr. N.B. ble, refs, car nee. 
Equal Oppt. Employer 1142-1403 1..:..::...;.....:._ _____ _ 

3.anklna ;LEANING WOMAN, 
Southwnt Ionic exp. 2 days p/wk. Some 

now acceplln& appli· cbildcare. 540-3368 

canls for exper. tellci:s. 1--------Pleas e c all Laguna 
Beach omcc. 497·1771 
Equal Opportunity 
Employers 

Clerical 

pref. but will train. Full Banking 
& part time. Top pay & 

GEHE:RAL OFFICE 
Immed. openlngs avail 
for gen'I ofe work. Type 
SO wpm. Temporary as. 
s1gnments. Short or long 
term. benefits. 2 stores. so. UNION BANK 

Coast Auto Supply 688 Ha.s An O__pening For A HO FEES 
Baker St. C.M. 545-8408 UTILITY CLERK Tell us when you want to 
ask for Jim Career oppor. Muat have work. 

( l MANPOWER, IMC. \ lITOM001VE a mm. o 2 yrs recen •--&-countermen utility exper. orexper. in 448 W.19'.h St, C.M. 
r~ various areas of bank· Coll 645-2043 

Get set for '78! ~usy ing. Pleaaant wor king ~~~~~~~~~ 
Chevy dealer in exciting co n d 8 • s a I c 0 m . i.: 
Orange County Airport mensurate w/exper. 
Complex seeks two parts Please Cont.act 
countermen wit tt GM de· Doris Mitchell 

:LERK, exper. sales help 
in clothing store. Call 
494·7107 

aler experience. Perm a· ~UONewport Ctr Drive 
nent posl•ions ln pleasant """ A>ach needed for 6th • Newport Beach 558-5....., I I 11 b 11 surroundi n gs. Op· EqualOpporEmployer grade grs vo ey a 
portunity · for advance· team. Davis School. High 
ment. We train. See Bob School erad. Sept . 20. 
C o o k • H 0 W A R D 3eauty Nov. 1. $135 for assnt. 
Chevrolet, Dove & Quail HIADY'S Call 556-3430 for further 
Sta., Newport Bf>acb. Haircutting Parlor .;::inf.::..:.o_. -------
\uto Parts Counter man. Haa openlnas for I stylist COCKTAIL 
2 YTS exper, for work in w / followln( . 2~47 E . WAITl~SS 
beach area. 494·6514 Coast tlwy' CdM 6 5-0808 Learn ln 40 hrs the most 

3ody Shop auto & fender exciting, glamourous, 
man. Eitp'd. Pd vaca- highly paid protess. Day 

A~~~OTIV;r--~lclaM tions . hospitalization . or eve se~ions. Place· 
-.. _... Apply al Ben Warner's ment assist. Good job op. 

for new car prep! Busy Gara1e, -'10 W. Stb St, por. 

fa':~r':~~~C: ief!'n~ S.A. Call714f751-9194 
County Ind\ut. r l a l Jookkceper / Secy, no So .. Calif. Cocktail 
ComplelC to add ex· shorthand. H.B. area. Waitresses, Inc. , 17922 
perienced new car vreP Salary commensurate Sky Park Bl, Ste C, 
technicians. $9.50/ hr. w/experience. 8"-1328 Irvine, Ca 92714. 
Exe. working conditions COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
In pJeaaanl s urround· b>ldceepet/part tim e for Apply Whisky Bill's 
Inga. Opp. for advance· b\jJder in Newport area . 42.SNo. Newport Bl. NB 
ment. See ser vice Mgr .. ..:64M41;:_:..::;..c.:_ ___ ___ 1-=.:......;-.:..._.:.-___ _ 
HOWA&D Ch evrol e t , lOOKK EEPE R -Full ;QLLECTOR.-Telephone 
Do ve & Quail Sta .• Charge conalruction d · for S. Orange Co. some 
Ne'WlJ')rt Beacb. per p ; e l err e d , c . .M . exper In crtdlt & collec· 
\ 1JTOM0'11VE 5;48·~1 lions. Must type. 831·91M 

.,.... & Fronhndl ·Jookleeper experienced :otlege or H.S. gir l. Lite 
l!!xeellentpay & worldnl Mon t b r u frt. Fuii h o u se.ho l d dutle,s. 
condlllons for ao cJC• c bar 1 e p a 1 r 0 I t P leasant hom e. Must 
perienc.d braJc.e .k Iron· payables, ' receivables'. have own car. No smolc· 
tend teclmlclan to take f &L. Mr. Cartwrl&ht, lnJ, 1·9P M. Wed & Sun 
over. the ooo-maa dept. 6'4-9S30 ol(. lMPH on Sat. 1100 
for g rowtn• volu m e • Wit+. Bii Ca.oyon are-.. 
OMtvy dealer tn Oranse IOOl(ICllPIR ;;.;.~:..:....:.:ms.;.;.;... - - -
Cout1 IDd uat r la l NeededlorNewport B<?h. --------
Complex. 4?PP· for •d· r • 1 t a \I r • n l . COMMISSION 
\' an ce ment . I• Retportflbtlltlt• Incl . 

5
..._,_ 

~Ha~r. HOWAll A/P, e,beclc anal)'lll & "'-• . 
~. DIWi • QUalt fell. ofc. work. Please Are you • ~rot"'1ont11l 
ti, Newport BH cb. can· ~·'78&0 .. k tor salesperson. Can you 

~ CbUlctle or J im Dalo for seU rurnitih'e ! W#Jlt xJnL 
1- med lntavlew income oppor. w / total 
•·· · benefit proeram! Plus 

Apply in person 
9am-4pm Mon·Fri 
SMACK SHOP 

3446 E. Coast Hwy, CdM 
Equal Oppor Employer 

Draftsman. Strictl,)' re- • 
sldentla l drawing, . 
Balboa area. PIT OJe 
Call 714-673-8212 dys 
-------'---· 1 
Drapery Room worker, 
exper, paid vaution; • 

COOKS holida~. up lo $5.00 hr.:: 
Exp'd short order. All 642· !843 > 

shirts avail. Apply in DRIVERS, & Helpers 
person eves 7·10, needed. Local househokr • ' 
Mon/Tues1 w .ed onl~. Sec moving company, ex per.· 
Dave . J> ac 1f1 c C,o a s t nee . Fo r appl. t.'all • 
Diner. 4501 W . Coast 847·7278 
llwy, NB ----- - - - --. 

DRIVERS ,• 
COOK WANTED Early AM. a-6. delivery 
Full · timc & l' / timc. LA T IMES. C.M. $300 
Avail. any hrs. morn. mo+. 54S-0770 Bob 
pref'd. Exper. pref'd. Sar,:-.-,;-.-.-.-.-. -. ---.-.-.-.-;..-.-.... 
open. Apply In person. •• 

F.o&ineerinlf Grinder Restaurant, 1400 
E. Coast Hwy, NB. 

COSMETICIAN 
wanted for one of 
Newport Bcarh 's lov · 
el.Jest stores. Prefer ex· 
pr'd per s on with 
knowledge or prcplige 
cosmeLics . • Rep\y to Ad 
1!970, Daily Pilot, Box 
1560, Costa Mesa. CA 
92626 or ca II 675 ·JO.IO. 

Counter Girl & Sandwich 

HEW PRODUCT 
DESIGN EHGIHHR ' 

To create original d~· ,_. 
signs or miniaturized,. 
precision alurninated ... 
switches & assemblies.• 1 

Well e11tab'I Orange ~·. 
co. • 
STACOSWITCH IMC ' 
lL39 Baker Costa Mesa :: 

549-3041 
Equal Oppor Employer. , 

De IL very . Morns · 1---------~ 9:30am.noon. Xlnt p / t 
job. 645·01~. 10·5. 

COUNTER HELP, no ex· 
per. nee. 
CASHIER 
SANDWICH MAKER 
KITCHEN ll l!:LP 
Apply in PCrllOd btwn 
2 :30·5pm. Our Hero 
Sa ndwic h Shop, 4250 
Scott Dr , Newport 
Beach. 833·2491 Ask for 
Louis Velasco. 

Counter girls. Exp pref'd. 
Full & P / T pos itions 
open. 644-0932. EastblUff 
Cleaner, 2547 Eostbh&fl 
l>r .. Npt Bcb 

CUSTODIAN 
P /tlrne. Approx. 3 hrs. 
Mon thru Fri. Apply. 
Pennysaver . 1660 
Placenlla, Costa Mesa 

&crow 

PARALEGAL 
ASSISTANT 

-
\ 

I 
·1 
' I 

Ora n ge Co u nty de · 
vcloper needs individual 
exporienced,.iJl r ea'"._ 
estate legal document.a· > 
t.lon for Ruldentia( 
Oiv1sion. Tille company 
experience would be ac · 
ceptable. Good typing 1 
skill• r equlTed. Ex -'.• 
cdlcnt growth ~nUal.1 
Send resume with salary.) 
W.toryto: ·r 

T'Hf IRY1~E CO. 
SSO Newport Center Dr · • 

Newport Beachj,_ Ca 92663 ,' 
Attn : Lonnie \;UTT'ier 

EquaJ Oppartunrty 
Em ployer M IP' 

... 
CUSTODIAN .. 

.c Hrs per day . 178 Days Enc. S.Cy to $1000 
per yr. Start S4.it23 per nus Is a presltge pos. 
hr. Apply, Laguna Beach w/ooeor Amtrtta.'s lead· 
Unified School District, log co's . Jf you have good 
550 Dlumont. La1uQa skll ls & a(tractlve 
Beach, Ca 926Sl. Grsonallty yoll will en-

D....._ Ill-A-. 0 _ oy a beautiful ofc., great 
'.'"11 """'' J r· neflts & on e or· t he ' 

Work1hg on key lo dls,c IJ')Olt important t)Otlltlo~ 
11ysteln helpful. Must of)'C>Ur career, Call Rlta,
krlow 10 key odder by MO.OOSS. Coasta1 P~n· 
touch. Previous data en· nel Ag-eacy, 2T90 R~borl"' 
try exper. helpful. T~t· Bl c M ) 
ine req'd. Oranae Co. ' . ' a 
Airport Area. Call for ~-
11ppt. Mr. Kidd, 057·040. f:xec. Sec'y :$1200 

WarehousemH -.<: 
DEIJCATES.SEN GJRL Secy/Constt to t800 t 
Must be over 18, clean ft ftle Clerll J.J S'1oti 
on~ will tra}n for l«Jll I rvine Personnel ~1ency.,a 
time work. See Tet ey 1 488 E 17th CGllta Me.a -
JIJ. Time DeUcateasen W &Ute 224 &Gl 470 
E.11thS1.C.M. - .-. - - - -__ 

~ ...... ~, 

DB.I CMaL Factory work . Lltht / 
Over 18. Some exJ"r. mach bpei'ator h.l1pc.c. 
l'' / tl m o. OH T uH 4' tor . WHI t r ain . C.M~ 
nmn. CdM. MHlOO. "2· 1871 

IOOICIC.._ pleuant worktnc eondl· 
P /ttme. Pub. ACCO\lft • Uooa? If r,ou qullllfy 'JOU · -~..;;.....;._ __ __:; __ 

NBD IXTRA CASH? t•ftt.a Ole. Mutt t)'pe, can Mll at. 
EamJ.np as. tc»4·boun ~ quarterly tax pre· J .C. ~MIYS u. fledbae whm you're paratloo.. '41·95112 a ft U ,_.,,. ,....., 
a n AVON repr nu4 8Alf. ....,.,.. ..... • 
•.d'!L Call #70il or Priorex~. ~ul~ 
~ 1~. Applt lh Perioa 

Mon lhna Spt 10em-4pm 
EQU«I Oppor EQ1Pionr 
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Add it ... 8u1ld 1t...Olaper lt. .. Hammer 1t •• Cc1rpcl SERVICE 
iL.Cement it •.. Wlr lt.. .Hoo 11...Cle•n lt.. .Move 
11 ... Pres~ 1t ... Pamt lt ... Noll It Ploster lt ... Flx It . 

• DAILY,.LOT •l 

Dl·RECTORY 
A; r' • u..... ~ s.r.fc• Cutt tldor ~ ~ ~ " ............. fP ••• ap..n .... !'! ..... PaWfacJ/Pop«ln«J ,._ .. "9 ............................................................................................ ········••···••·····•·· ................... .... . ..••.•..•..•........•. ·····••••·············· 

86J Apeiti .. c-e Serv. R 0 om ll tl d I' 1 ,, n ,. OCC''Studonl. Hig '4't T 2 Men. Uousc. Apt & Of Paint YOW' Castle Sml p11nt1ni: en. am a ll OltAINSCLEARt;D 
TRtPCttAKGl:SlO CIRANl>OPENlNU truck. 1'ru11h. tree tr1m. rit4e cleaninK. Honeat, re rl 1 L • n- • 0 JIOZ) Ma1n.~A R1•morlot1n11 . Cu1llcnn Wholeuh:topubhc etc. Rand y 642 5703 , l11tble, dependabl e . Avtr1t&eExtrlStry'395 P <'l'$ n&/ o:.xtr. ""pen· ~~1?s1~~ 

hnn\1'1 by l.•y1111 t; itv 'll Beaionlu It colortul 549.3666 840-J365 2~~. lntrS45rm dable. Work a uar .• lree --------
~JOI 9S1 Ot• rntonabl~ . 5!'12·3475 ll"OW'&d cover. •9'. lOO'•of . Prlc.t1inctmatr1·1abor est. 754-li&Zl ft1'I ~ 
....... I --- cvn. v-.""el.I~ CHEAPEST hauling In Lmcbcapl9CJ Cu•r / lnsrd, Free eat. PAINTING l • /E t opety f 

' • C • •-~a.1- '' Fr l CH"AP I ••••••••••••••••••••••• Tf!d827·7900or 63S-7085 · n.r x r . "'-9e•" --•••••••••••••••••••• 111.-~~ 8ectric.. Beach CllY'• Nursery town. es s. '"' Eitpr'd, honest. neat. ••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
Mac.ur. .tr Ms-odab~ My .... •••••• •••••••• ••• •• ••••••• •• ••••••••• ••••• ZJ72 Newport Blvd. CM. M2·21195or s.s.1390 8 .Yrt ex per. free. est. a~ PllOPESSIONAL Paint· Ren . Lie 'd . 964· 1045 Orange Cty Inv Prop 
home CM. Looi refa. ~yAcousUca: Qnl El.~CTRICAl..St:RVICE _ MS-!!688<freedel1nr!!.__ 81g truck, cheap pnce . lj<18cpngm;ten;.1av;i1. ing. Inter/Ext.er. Reaa, Dave ProlMamtrruAppeals 
TLC. I~ yd S4.S ~ ;:!°,!>'~'!.~"U~n =~~ CALLS 11.S hr• "SMALL G•Mr .. $tnlc" strong hard·workine stu· ~~:r995-~~· ay wark guar 842·0386 . Painter: s yrs experience, Apprai!lals, Ed ~·61940 

WW bab) It , my home, ,,.....;.t s:ta·itoo · JOBSJU m:t •••••••••••••••••••u•• dent. 494·7669/494 ·1482 F1ne work. State he & tn· all phases, own Airless. RoofMcJ 
Coata Meaa Any aae - - 'Hubbm-dllilctric HANDYMAN : Carpentry, Greg ~ & P~~ trim & ":F srd. Exterior spectallst. Reasonable. Call Gree, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ TLC ~44 C1w1.,/ Co.c,.... electrical. plumbing &. HouHctean'-- ·so prep, spr . I'll Tryme-<=allco836·$655 979-9621 ROOl''S Installed factory 

••••••••••••••••••••••• Llc327l:W 145 f»74 "oon"•" ""'"l •• 7 27.... ...,. rept, law11 renov. L m11t di b ' I • c.,. .. ,, . ' '' .......,_, ,.,... . "' ....................... coMp, 548-6883 -r WORK GUARANTEED PAPER · PAINT. 20 yrs. rect; esta 35 yrs 
•••• ... ••••••••••••••.. l!:MANC. rt-w . ~)'rl\l'X · t:i..io:c;rn1ctANprlccd HANDYMAN WantaREALLY CLEl\.N lnterlor/ Extr. Free eat. expr. Salisfnction guar. Ca ll Harold Gunn , 
- pr pounn1 & tlAish1ni:. r1.rhl true tit1 tlm<1te on HOUSE? Call c· gham MolM 0 

-. M9-2:96l ~ •r~ntr) . llhY t yp~. &!lyourownformi,aave 1_.rKt.'Or smullJobs NOJOBTOOSMALL · an ::.:.! ............... ~,ynexp. 842·~ Sa9e$,nowalt. 838-.x,,S •---------
~and .. doors. etc. AL..o -y. '81·3423 ' ·c 673·0359 8TS-~40 Girl. Freeest64S.Sl23 ROOFS FOR LESS ,,_ 1 •· Al\ .. ...__ .... Brickwork. Small Jobs. Kn·owlea Palnt1 n 1 . fltos~'llt~ 
vuu•m " "' ~~. ... - --- -- -- N u •- ........... H ..,.1 n.lnd l E ,.... , ...,..,_.. All tv""'!I flnan avail 
S41-2Tli B Ir D Concrete. All llANOYMA -nomea .. ' """"' s ow .... ea • · Newportu C.OSta Mesa & nt/ xt,. commercial •••••,••••••••••••••••• Free ~~·llc/bond'd, 1n: 

pbuea concrete. block & Ge-•191119 Apts. Consclenllo~s Reas, rehable, reCa. Own lrvine.61S-3175eves. • . ,apts, residentia l & VERY~EATitATCH sr. ~nior citl~ens dlscnt 
Framlni. flnu.ll.ttmodel . bnck work. l''ree em. •••• .. ••••••••••••••••• Cral\sman.PbS.5-0302 trans.842·7Z07 or64&-487l Mo lllg mobilehomes.831Hl20 JOBSATEXTURE BIM-OQlanytime 

~:~!!~:: ~~k ~~~c:. Lac'd&bonded 675·9720 WEEDING-CLEANUPS Professional window ••• :•.•••••••••••••••o• YOUNG ~an. S yrs expr Freeest. 893-l4l9i--------
962-83l4 C•itredor Weekly Maintenance washer. Pa1ntan1, m · Cfi%~~i~:c; Local & ~Long Di.stance m wall.covering. Free Color coAUng done on 
c.,..tW.i ••••••••••••••-••••••• Freee&l 642·990'7 tr/extr. odd Jobs. Jerry Dut c h Maintenance Moving. Lowest r ates, ests.M5-8570,And)' your home, as low as 
•••••••••••• •~~ •• ; •• • •• R.J . Huffman" Son, Gen Gardening Service: clean 645--Sl9'7 Service53'1·1508 . fast, eClicient s~rvic.e. Comm'l & RestdenUal. No S350 •• spec. 2 wk ofr. 

Cont.r. CuatomAlt&Add, up & hauling, weekly Free est. Ma)estic job toobigortoosmall 848-12A8all6prn. 
Shampoo & steam clean . pa tloa. ca b l nets, maintenance. Reasona· GradiftCJ ~murie's HOW1ecleun· ModemMovers 639-8552 20 yrs expr . Room~ ,......,1 Color brlehunera ; wht tormka. New const. Res hie ra•~. fre• •st imat0 "' •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• mg Xlnt work refs "d .,"/ Full",___.• li 

"'" 10 min bl h. Cl ~ " '" "" · · ' • • P..&..A&..-fP--"nCJ ..., up. ~ IU'>•u c. •••••••••••••••• ••••••• c......, . eac ean & comm . 645 · 4644 / After 4 30 ask tor non. Sk1ploadcr. dump truck, rates,owntrans. 642·1403 .::.:;~ •• :'!::: •••••••• QJdjobs~ HO .. ESAVERS Plum .. 

ERAMIC TILE. New or 
remodel. Free est, sml 
Jobs welcome. 536·1268 
alts 

rHSenlce 
Liv, din rm, hall SJS. Avg S484541 I.le. Bonded MS~ll or 548·4987 hauling, tree work. grad· .. · · .,. 
nn $7 SO. couch SlO, chr -- - -- ing, demo. etc 751 ·3000 HOUSECLEANlNO Is our PETERS PAINTING CoastlH PoilltflMJ lng & Heating & aJr con· emova ls, trimming. 
i,S. Guar ehm pet odor. Rehable Expr Japanese -- -- Business. Reliabl e Expr'd, Rea s Rates. Int Ext E uro eao dltionln&:. Free est, $10 prun.ini Free est Lic'd 
Cpt r epair. 15 yrs expr. Drywall And Acousllc Gardener. Rt'asonable, service, Janice's Rat· F r ee. Est. Call Gene craft ~nshi 'Qval • hr. Honest & r eliable fullyins~642-zeu ' 
Do work m y1e1I. Refs Spec .. St. Lie, 636-57311 or free est. 645·5230 Mike. Haulinc) gedy Anns al 675·6553 ~Oo&SB . I s~l,__ fpf. I service. BorA. M/C OK . ._-"--------
S31 0101. (213)422·0279. •••••• .. •••••• • •••••••• pan'!- v "' o norma 751·3150 - •. 

Trade your old stuff for Hauling, moving, cleanup Dutch couple to clean. oc· Int/Ext dependable, reu. rates 6'1s..gn~rreeest. . S~ l~le Items with a 
Find what you want l.n SELL idle items with a new goodies with a $7/ up. Treework Reas, cupied & vacant homes. freeeatimate.Call Jay Have somethinf to sell? DailyPdotClauUiedAd .. 
Daily Pilot Classifieds. Daily Pilot Classified Ad. Classified ad. 642·56'78 fast, free est 842 ... 597 842-0720 64$-7965 WllJ\t Ad Help! 6'2·5878 Cla.lal.lled ada do it welt. 843-5678. · 

tWpW..tecl 7100 HelpW•t.cl 7100 HelpW•t•d 7100 HelpW•hd 7100 HelpW_.ed · 7100 HelpWa.hcl 7100 tWpWanhd . 7100 HltpW..ted ,, 11 tw,W..+ecl . 7100 
··············••······· ••···•···•·•···•······· ·••··•·•····•········•· ....................................................................................................... _ ... .,_ ............................ . 

GEHEAAL OFFtCE 
for attractive Newport 
Center office. Typing 
skills & teeneral office ex· 
per req 'd. 640-4630 

General Office 

HOST& 
HOSTESS 
fT •mpot ory' 

Need 1nd1v1duals with 
pleasant appear ance and 
personalt1ty to work 
p:irt · l1me including 
weekends. Please call : .. 

644 ·3389 9a m to noon 
THE IRVIME CO. 

550 Newport Cent.er Dr 
Newport Beach, CA 

RECEPTIONIST 
Our lovely exec. offices 
nood an attractive, well 
groomed recept. who has 
a cheery personality & a 
good phon e manner. 
VarioWI duties require a 
typlng skill or 50 wpm. 
This ls an entry level pas. 
that includes xlnl work· 
ing coods. benefits & 6 
mo. salary reviews. App- Equal opportunity 
ly' Na ti on al Systems 1--•E•m• p•l•oy•e•r•M• /•P-
Corp .• 4361 Birch St, N.8 . ---------
<Nr. OC Airport) EOE. HOTEL Rece ptionist , 

. neat. hones t, willing to 
GC'lleral o.rtice wor_k on learn. Advancement opp 
construction proJcct at ty 497 2446 San Onofre. Apply by let· _. - ·----
ter s tating ciualirica · HOUSEKEEPER live in 
lions. av111lab1lty and Mon· Fri. lite c'ookin~ 
phone No. to Guy F . mu st speak 1.omt 
AUun!iAI\ P .O. Box 3020, English . Refs . r e q 
San Clemenw. CA 92672 6Jl·l92S 

GS.a.AL OfflCE 
Mariners Saviogs is 
ueklng applicanta for 

-----,-----
HOUSEKEEPER· Cook 
fQr l per&0n. Live m 
Must have exp. & refs 
$350. mo. 6i3· 1.879 

generaJ clerk positions in•---------
its Loan Processing & HOUSB<EEPHS 

- Const.ruction Disburse· Mal u r c. exp er' d 
ment..s Depta. Accuracy F / t.Jme. Bayview Mano 
an typing rcq 'd. a t 45-50 & Conv . Hos p, 205 
wpm. Must operate add· Thurin Ave, CM 642·3505 
ing ma ch . by touch . 
Mathematical a ptitude & 1-H·o-u·s·eu-e·EP-E·R·s· 
ba'Sic know' ! or book· '"" 
keeping desirable. Xlnt Part-Tiee 
~al & benefits includ. 
dental. Apply i\t 

• Mariners Savings 
1515 Westcliff Dr. NB 

Equal Oppor Employer 

(3) Gt?T)ef'al Maintenance 
People needed. Apply in 
person, 1131 Back Bay 
Dr, N. 8 . ··' 

GllU.Nl04Y 
Mual \yl)e, miac. duties. --------
Ca 11 Mr. Kaueu. 

, aaLS MllDID 
81adwtdl dtt. IJ Daf •• 
4 'w da~. on trau. 
Dll'D ...- JUO hr. Call 
Ila\• tpm. J'hooe 5'0-8339 

GUAIDS 
o.ta .Men • Cerrttoe. 
P\all •Part-Time. Phono 
• trantp nq'd. Retired 
welcome. Ctn M&--0274, 
olt: hn 10.2.. CJOMd Wed· 
Delda1'· 

. . . . 

Maintenance Pnonel 
WorlJ • recreatio n 
een~ Wed·Mon. 7AM· 
(PM. Good benefit.. Call 
for appt. 493-2305 
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IOI O ~Good• 8065 Ml.c .. l-.ou1 9040 looh. Sall 8010 loott, ,OWtf' t060 4 WhHf Drh•e1 9510 fhur.cl11 , le \ember I 1077 •••••••.......•.. .•.... ..........••... .•.••... ···•·················•· ···············••·····• ....... ........... ... .. ..................... .. 
.W,W..-4 7100 W..t.d 7100 lkydn IOJO Whit• fr Gold Utllc 1ir1'11 Sora $200. Et~n Allen Free ewtlmatv on up 
•••••••• ••••• • • • • • ••••• •• •••••• ••••• •••••••••• ••• •••••• ••••••• ••••• •• bdim set. d•k. porfecL concltUon hola~rlnir. 11ora hldti » • 

Wo1lrlJc1 21' Day cruiser 
4S5 Olt.li. cng, big 111cuzr:I Cutiall na n, w / trlr , 
pump . many opt1oni. l•lle.r. cna. pop top, 
'lfit100/ofr. Call SSl-tiOO? or rompus, worttln1t 1•U1 

AMC..JllP 
# • •C•llf. 

~M.lrr R<•(l•uman, u \\.il\rt • t 'ood l'od1tall1 J liP"(i Hllfy bill• m•n'1 F.v•. 6'2·'1444 S160. Solid birch rollDd bed special. 7113-3494 
- ·d "i hr Sid'' Ill~ l~t<t or tlO)"I Sood rond M111t '-'C)(C" tabi. $.'50. 'rnm· ---- ---

WE OUTSELL ALL 
JEEP D!ALER.So 
IN TH£ STATE 

HUCH tMVIHTOIY 
All Models New • Ua4:d 

Leaalna Av•llable 
CostaMno 
AMC Jeep 

~HARBOR .8LVD. 

-· C'all tiub "4311111 l rir. 1ht l' I. !Iii K •I\ 3~m ... 11 m. Al»O &lrl '• 3 1pd 1wHrc t~b !'vlolvu se~l~ 2 mer mowrr, nt•w engine, Ualufrl lldloob lak. SUJ)4.:r plWlh, 
bchwu1n ~ Alt $ ·:JOpm, ~re t'""'· .. ~ v~t c~•. ~rfcicl condition $125 e ac t.. 

~l tiOl!). + muny ictru. t:ve• 
188-5730 

~•lto11 •llmda.nl " , ,,. W \ITJO:S.~>:S kna bdlprd, dtp•. ihcar1 F.d&er, perfect condition 96'2 1597 ......------ ---
trurll dnnu J'u ll "' Apsih In pttraon Mui ~ ,~., wraht lron cof tbl, bvy $ 5 0 . c; 0 I d Ii p 0 t HELP' onteomery 9' 2 Hll or 
I' T Jood r.> Appl\ ,,, dcion,. hl1h l'ub, :.11.12 ~hwtnn V•l'lll )' 10 apd, ..!!.!."~~ mngeuc.or $100, Wclll· "41~1t-otta • aalla & hand trlr , xlnt 
1>t' r on 1 erhur \, 1. ,,. •·"'ponl'lrlJr. Nb :14 " whlll tor ti· l2 )'r Lovely l<'renc:h Bed, ln&house refrl&erator _.-.L....11 IOll NdallpCori3', .lS'bcam. cood.pooorofr. 536-3273 
~II ~ S'lll Jri•Q1&111 Pt'rtor1 J(Jnt cond, Wtu N 1 1 t 1 ~- 642·5617 ""'-- Temporary or perm. Ph , 
Hit~ Rd Cil'it W1.it""'" W•nlrd no "" ' iww f1S 0411 ~ •PO eon e s Y c • ••••• •••••••••••••• •••• ('fl4 ) S38·SS08 Iv msa. UDO 14, race eqwpped. 

P'"r ~ Niatu aliTNr _ _ brud1td 1teel fratne , Jml'l}&C. Trallu. UOSO. 
~f'Ollfl YMQ\• man la wnr k 

t.nlttltt 'a a \ • ull 
lune oaly. Afltr I PM 
~712m 

ua. ~ t;. ( '0&at llwy , Uoy•, Schwinn Bike. 30 .. mattrets&boxsprinas.3 ..._...., 1070 WANl'IO: 34' Express Cr uiter, 831J.Zl17 
CdM fr•ll'W Od <'Ond '90/or aide plllOWI • 2 end •••••••••••••• ••••••••• u-c1so1 ltkE formerly Cit)' ol Loo.r---------.-

bcatorr flS-818' ptllowa. $400. 6'75--0eOZ WA...,.TED - Beach rescue boat. • • C.J27,tullrace/crW5o 
'YAl 'UfSAl.~MAN , n REASONABLE Chrysler V..S, Heml·22S xlnt cond. Now 9.9 

C09taMes.a ~3 

JEEPS'77 .. 

Nrwcrfr l>ana l't Ctltt IOU Conve r,llble 8 Sofa, TOP CASH OOLLA R 151-4840 HP. Very gd cond. se:soo. Evlnrude elec. 15tart out· 
:-.tladnt , Jia r t lime for t-~'11!-.l<.iNYACH'r~Al.ES • •••••• • ••••••••••••••• makessntodbl bed,llke PAID FOR YOUR . Old bul abarp. Owner board.Mustsell!Aak.ln& 
tfMWft\ ruainlf'naf\u• $3 4' 7tJUl tted male lcltlen, Tortle new1200. 67S-OO!M JEWELRY WATCHES Wanted : twin itroller. 675-8620 Sl350. 830-4312 

C J -$'s. C J · 'l's. 
Cherokees, Waconeer1, 
Plck·UJ19, ~lo Sl,200dli· 
COW1ts. s yr 50,000 milt 
warTantys available. ve r hr "p 111 y 7 1 b aiduJt, "111 4' up. ahots. o Iv 0 R c E s A L E . ART OBJECTS, GOLD; WIU pay S20-$2S. Please • MOlCIO 

J"tl\llt• ' «.'dM BelW\'t'n ~ 5'611NS a. "'"rlrlce V"luable S ILV~R SERVICE, _c_al_J_648-_"68 ______ '12 Glastron 15', 50 h.p. 21 MOI Cope•-.ct Mtra Inc 
2001 E lat. SA M8.aooo • I •""•'- .. FINE FURN "- AN Mere outboard & lr»iler . Loaded with new equif:; 

3 ~ony ••••• ••• • ••••••••••• • • • ......,.__1v1ll ... Walnut din .,. · Good us'"'d men '1 · O... 1040 •• ..,..... .. TIQU~ "' Like new , con tin . ment. Sleel)ll 6 adult.a n 
~U M Mt. k I!\ OV I': k ~ IOOS · - • .. ••••••••••••••••• • rm set & livlna rm furn . 64S-2200 Rmot orcyblcle hl elm e t,. garaged. Access~250. '-'Omfort. Low time on ••••••••••••••• •••••••• + ltln& si: bdrm set, desk easona e pr ce. Clll · G d ' WMAl' NOW • Yuu cun l>OCTRAINING U 536-JIMS 1J62.3S34 19661 Le &ton Atomic 4, eooa, 1ngy, 
S(( i.11111 cr.,.m1011. 111un Wonderland VourplaceorMlnc w/ executive chr, this •ntock 1075 Lo.HD. VHF, 6' 3" bead room. frsb 9560 
, .1luabll' work r\ Jubn 675 2440 weekendonly. 842·8571 ••••••••••••••••• •• • ••• More room than ·many•• • • .. ••••• •••••••••••• 
Jl'.'Ml!nl"' and 11tumd ml Of Antiaues! . 8. SOFA. 5' loveseat, olive Reg. Morg•n mare, broke Music.. • SKIPJ.ACIC• 32s . Owner anxious . l976POaO 
1 .. .:•· 1n l~ Army Youi Hu Ci f.: w 11r l h 0 u H S~rln1er &panlel AKC. gm. Xlnt. ('Ond. Medlt. ~~~~eM~rg~~i ~~idi~~k IMtn.:telltl IOll F1ying bndgr cruiser. 675-1403or673-9211 brkrs. Sta .... PIU. 
Armv R~cfrb,ltrr "'Ill ('ri.mml'<i ~1th uver 500 Champ Ped lyr Bstofr style. $325. 962-0362 Eng, WeQtern (714)' ••• •••••••••••••••••••• sMIJlftPH•.·rtuwllne2251 .. ctHroPn,lc~5. B,randnewwalerson ner Custompa.lnt "iote.rior. ' 
-Jiu• )l>U how Juuun~ th<" mu•u• hO~I!• uiclrnlo · lofd home. 770.Gt56 • .. .. 
llC.'OPle who·vu .)oined the dt!Qn pianm,, 'cirtl.Ait or· Siberian Huaky 

7 
mo old Green/Beige Sofa. 9'. 338·1011 M~~y Ecbo~Jexpedal fi s hing set · U.P. Cully 1n box, will swap for 4 ~peed, air cond. & low 

Armycangetyouinthe gan• . wall docks , male. ""II c:c::.6047 for loose c~h, SlSO. Oiled MltctftCIMC*I 8080 559onru equlp'd, only 100 hrs. 11mallsallboal. 759-9320 milt~ir(~1Zl38).Priccd 
training you want, Al> J.:rdndtuthl!r dock l>, details~ ..._. waJ. china cab wfg lasa •••••••••••••••••••••• • ..,"'" This Boat is belt.er now 33'LAPSTRAKESLOOP toge ast. ·. 
'>l&nment you w1111l, col Cai.(·inatinl( untiquea. enclosure $250. Oiled wnl WA ... 'TED Upnght Rosewood piano ~~hen6~:~·000· Norwegian cstm. dbl. llLL YAT~~ 
lt•gl! rre<.hti. and how you ovcnil .000 uoo Worth Shih-Tzu pups, 9 wka old . cofC tbl w / inset smk n w1carvtng. Xlntcond. or eves. ender. Well found. Crws· VW-POISCn11 
l·an earn up to $1UOO for A~nron lnternattonal $275. AKC. Champion glass $75. All perf cood. TOP CASH DOLLAR Sl300. 675-9417 Boston Whaler t3 ', 4oHP in& diesel liveaboard SanJua.nCap\straot 
'ch.ool afler your enhst Galleries; lll(Y.!·TKeuer s tock.CallMon.640-1265 9634000 PAID FOR YOUR Johnson . Xlnt mech 'I Slip . S34K or orrer. 837·4100491-4511 
ment Chcrk 1l out. Coll rn.: St , I rvrne . Tel. - -- JEWELRY WATCHES d 675-2388 Army. 7~ 1777 Open Wed lhru AKC Collie female, 3 mo. Xt~~ long sngl bed • . Office~ & con . Clean . s2200 . 
Co6taMei.a ~0-1026 Sat 9AMlo4PM V1 ,,. Peke 4 mo. 646-0H2 or w1frtled cover & uphol ~rzvoE8i{E~R~~J-E: Equipment 8015 67~3710 lloah, SUps/ -- ~~·r.~~t·~~~:: 
l lunungtonBch 962-ll821 • • -· _ :. ·- M6-lS26 ~~ ~5t . ... ~"s~~ge. A·l FINE FURN . & AN· •••••••••••• •••• ••••••• 14' Cresllines, 35 HP Dodtl ,070 air·c,b/lts,j09S.~6 
Lai::una llill~ _ 768 ·52~ 1 .. ...,. .... - ,,...,......,., TIQUES 64S·2200 WE BUY USED OPFICE Evinrude, J6 hrs on eng . ..... ................. .. 

• JONATHAN'S • Beautiful Lab/Shrp pup· Mustselldlningrmtbl, 4 · FURNITURE SIJ)0. 540.5359 URGENT!Need2S'slipin ' 7:; CbeTy "'- T PU 
Teocher Wholei.ale to the trade. P Y Goodtemp. 8wksold. hrs $375 talfl ab LUGGAGE TAGS 642·8450 Newport Beach. Please w / fb r gla s h e ll , o n ly 

Special Education best quahty antiques at SlOororrer.645-4340 2c h. , mle t i&ecblk' 23'Trojan,wood. call642·7712/213·8&8·7313 26,000mi. P IS, PB, a uto 
rtdentaals r q ired I · · c rs, wa nu ' from your business card. Olym I Del"" _. _bl ...,rr.N> Ult.,._ "ur. V • c: • e u ' rea a:1t1c cost prices . marble col tbl, 2 Medit Send Pa ..,.e, po . .... e .....,.,. trans, o""••....,,.,, ..... 

must hove exper with ~lease stop by or call for Fneto You 1045 end tbls. sm a1edit. nite one card for each manu• I typewrite r , 846-5968 Lutheran Minister needs X ln t cond . uaso . 
DD, multi handicapped. info. 18335 Mt . Lanelcy, ••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••• tand Afl.5 

645
_7857 tag plus one spare. We script type. SSS. Alt 6 . live-aboard slip In Nwpt M6-3026. 

Must have ability to FountainVolley.968·1331 Whit e s payed Cat, s . pm, . return permanently 559·5038 1964 Owens Tri·Yachl 42' • Bch. JO' boat. Finders :---------
write goals & objectives r 1 1 Id Od G ..,." Ki sealed attractive tag & . l w I n C h e v Y 3 2 7 re e. ca 11 collect '73 LUVTruck. map, xlnt 
& implement program ema e, yr 0 • great yasey ame -"· ng strap, meeting airline Large omce Desk. Gd wigenerator. all elec, an ~)98S-320l int, great buy a t $1950. 
plans. Submit resume to Ueau11ruu; c;.irve~ J,ows with children. 76S·080l ~~r ~t, ~i39~echner I .U. requirements. Pre· rond. Light wood. $150. !!' sk1C & davits, !ilJ>!> 6. 549-0375 or615-M14 
302{) w. Harvard St .. San · xv country fo rcnch 2 Reg 1 s. Germ a 0 vent loss & theft ! For a 962-242:8 dys or 536·1378 teak deck , s u r v c y WANTED : slip for 45' sail 
ta Ana, 92704 Ar moire. very ornate ShorthllJrs w/ papers ; to Wsbr /dryr $250 dinette personalized tag enclose at'l S. $41,500. Sell $39 ,500. boat. Prefer Npt Deb '76 DATSUN Pkup. Catm . 

---- w Jdoors, all in be\-Cled a good home. SS7·1486 setS120 couch 1c·hrS75 1 wallpaper, fabric or 1-988-5431 urea. 963-6345 Muslsee! 
Teacher needs bobysllll!.r m1rmr. 1·994 -2376 Mt. <I br set SJS. 2 dbl bds 560 "Day Glo" paper & we MOVING SALE Boots, s-d & MB-096'1 
Own trans, refs, 7:30-3.30 -- --- --- -- ca. Cof tbl & end tbls S70 will back & trim your Desks, S3S·S7S, chn all Ski r - -
M<Jture woman 8'16·3434 Antique Cul glass & other FReE While kitten. also 96J..Ql'76 tugs Or try two cards styles $S·S35, drafting *SEA 9410 ·73 CHEVY~ P.U. 350 VS 

- --- fine• collectibles . Old white cat, mot.her. Very back to bac:k tbls S7S. letter & legal sz ••••••••••••••••••••••• cog. Cstm. 20 mdl. Make 
TefephoM Sales Ra 1 I road watch cs, gentle. 646-0154 3 pc crvd sectional, $225; 1~mcES . files $30·$80, reception CLASS1C Speed boat, l!l' orr. OOS-1988 afl. SPM or 

Want to make monc:v? 673-6174 c rvd mah twn beds ~ea-ol"31~ room furniture. work \l"entnor Completely _wkn __ ds_. _____ _ 
<°J n you s ell on the Gl'ntle blk hout.c cat , wistand, Sl50, 2 gm, 4J5'tagsS1.60ea. tbls. RAY restored, see t o ap· ntem ational '70, 2 Ton. 
phone~ Top Sin our bus•· neutered, xlnt mou~er. gold base swivel chairs, ~1 9 tags Sl.50 ea C.E. SUPLUS * prcciate. S2SOO or bst ofr. Dual ~ar whls. ' Spd. 
nC'SS. 646·3030, ask for CALANDERSHOWS _ 96().3989 ~; 3x5 wall mirror, i35 lOor moreSl.4-0eu. FURNITURE 642-9750,648·7624 V·8, bvy d t y. $1500. 
H •PRESENTS* · 49!M084 Sal ay. Tlw ~ Cowaty Miniature Lab pup. 9 mo. + mtSc. ·. es Tax lnrl~ded 900Weist 19tbSt. C~ The Only Boat Owner moving, must sell. 1_7_~_1'_31. _____ _ 
fl'lepho ne Sales. Ad · Q Male. Shots. Needs good Cyclo Massage Chair dbl NO CARO . 631-2777 631·2570 t.a you -- :...-·-"to clean, good running ski •7r. E l Cam ino ss.~oo . ANTI UE home 646-7656 • Draw your own or send "'fT ... _ • ...........,, 283 Cl Ch ., • 
\'Crtisin g. Wall train. · u, USO or best o!r. name, address, phone & Exec .desk ~ exec chair. buythtnrybctd' hoat. evy .eng, PS/PB, air . h id euto 
Somesalcsexper. 1-'ull& SHOW&SALE ' Kitten . Lo n g haired 8'2·5704 we'Umakeonecardper Sacnfice. L1kenewe<>nd. • llallcra Ct , V · dnve, t r ans mags radials. 

~~~~~-~3~omm . *Sept. Callcofemale,7weeks. WATERBED SALE . tag.Add2.5' each. _?57-0144 ~';1~~~2~~~·0; 'b~:l~ ~ • 
Ph546·S392 Sl79.9S cmplt w / htr . Sendcheckormoneyor· •1978 MODELS• 768-4839 Cllll 9570 

l'elephone Tool Room 9-1 O· I ~ . Sl'~LIG Modern iofa, Save $50. FLOAT & dePtlLOT'R NTIMG Peh 8087 at 1977 PRICES ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~;1lcs- Earn lo S20.000+ . llrs · llolOP~f Fr1& Si.1l, needs recovenng. Even· DREAM WATERBEDS. I ••••••••••••••••••••••• Wltl~Ottd:r:s :r; T-_..dtlon Hon '66 Chev i lep-van 
llJ.ocat1ons. OranJ(eCo. 12to6PMSunday. lnai. . S44·l033 21lMBeachBl.alAllan· P .0 8oxl560 ·-..,..-.· /'736 I a 14 
& LA. Great hcncf1ts. Free Parking " ta. H.B. 960-3202. Costa :'oil·~·' · Ca. 92626 Pair meat·producing r ah· AT THE AM EM •••••••••••••• ••••••••• :veryt~i~g ~OOd c'!!~~ : 
W(•unty & rapid adv~an · ConventionCenlerHotcl Free Kittens lo a loving -- - - h-- l>lts$5. 10.ATSHOW c~R • Sflff/ 91'»0 l4'x1i' bed. windows, CX· 
n•ment. Call Repu blic Knoll's Berry l''arm home Bedroom furniture & ac· Approx 80 sq yds w ti~ld S4S·996S ANCiEL STADIUM f'itt 6 tra s. Call 645·3269, 
L>i~tributors, Jn<-. :'.Ir . WJTHADSl.75 !'a. ·call!S47-8323 cessorl<:s, xl nl cond, shu.g cpl. Changing de· - •••• • •••••••••••••• •••• 646•7698 lloy , 714 , ~~·90AA --------- _______ . __ , $20-$125. 556·7716 cor. Sec while on fir , SErT. 9·18 '7SFordF·I004x4w/sheJl,1 ________ _ 
-- Fumtt.... aoso . makcofr SSHl256 Irv Pianos & 0--1 8090 All M d I s· hke new. Must see. Clay, '76 Ford Camper Van ful · 

11RE Service, 5 day wk Oak sideboard W/ beoul . • •••••••••••••••••••••• Frch prov. din set. drp '"7-· 0 e 11es Bruee646-4454 Jyequlpped, lo mi,'899s. 
Salary + comm. Apply: nger grain & lri;: beveled STOREWIDESALE leaflbl &6 chrs & custom Tennis Club Membership ••••••••••••••••••••••• I 9·20.22·24·26·30 
3000 E. Coast Hwy , CdM mirror $400 rarm . . pad $380. Chlna cab S210, m Irvine for sale. Call Small 44·· Studio Upright OPEN IOW V '71 Dodge Van Camper _546-_ 1_01_5 _____ _ 

.'>'10·1026 
768·52Sl 
962·8821 

TRAVEL ACiEHT 
Experienced 

Call 646-4769 eves only 

TYPING 
ST A TISTICAL 

TYPIST 

536•1925 New&usedlurn, appl;i. buHetS'll0. 640.11.80 <2l3>3JO.S727 piano 'w 1bench $500. Chinook Many xtras.197sChevyVan custlnt 1; 
_ _ misc. Wilson's Bargain - 675·0994 SUMRUMNERS Bci>t offer. Call 645·3813 spkns, AM/FM S lrlc, aun -

Nook. 545 & 814 W. 19th, ~Sale IOSS 14 ' Uprii:thl Signature - CUTI'Y CAllHS l'nv. Ply roor, mags, loaded w 
CM. 642-7930 &548-3262 •••••••••••••••••••• ••• Fr~er. Dbl Charmglow French Prov. antq whl SUHD.ANCERS 

I Buy 
Big "Eve rythinil " gas BBQ, Oster hair small Grand-. SZ20Q. Call WEEKiMOiRS Motoriudliktt 9140 :!~~3~·rc>· l At noo. * * ~ * Garage Sale, Sun, Sept dryer, Rival etec. meat 644·6186. SPORnRIDGES •••••••••••••••••••• • •• __ __::.....-____ _ 

Good used Fumlturc & lG-ll. 17242 Julip Lane, s licer, shop vacuum, Na- MOPED '76Cbevy Van 20, Iona whl 
Appliances-OR 1 wall II. B. tional Geographic books. OCEAN CRUISERS Good rond. Best ofr. base, stock int. auto 
:.ell or SELL for You. :;.&s.6213 Stwinc) Machines 8 09 l Call 642·9489 · tr ans, 350 eng, V8, 11,0bo 
MASTERS.AUCTION l Family garage sale, 200 yds used carpeting & ••••••••••••••··~···.••• WARNING! 1'' GT M ped 400 rni . Cl n ancln g avai l. 
646-8616 & lll-9625 l~ouse hold Items, 2 padding in good cond. Singer Sew Machine 1nrl ~ Cond ~ $395 mi. MS00. 492·7911 
---------• Stereo turntables ~ re· n>Oorbstofr. 54().6018 case. Mdl 28SJ. ~- Xln\ t 1~1673o . · -Chevy lL. to· n, V8, PS. 

CASH9AID ce1vers. Some furniture. cond. Ph640·l.281 'TMMwlHbe -----·-----4 "' ...., 
For gd used Cum, anti· l''ri & Sat 10am·4pm . 602 XI n t H i s & H e r the lo t pri ~r:.~•/ PB• new Pa I n l i · 

CASH PAID ques &clrTV's, 957·8133 Avocado. CdM 675-6735 armchaits. Coffee tbl. ~·• CH 9150 tires/shocks, custom Int , 
etc. 3901 Pkvw, SC, ~,·-Good• 809"' you' eYer t e• ••••••••••••••••••••••• !lun roof, stereo +many 

For Wshr, Dry rs; Rcfr1g LOVELY like new 1• sofa 3 CLASSY LASSY'S lrv:nc. 551.(7188 :;.:.-.~·-: ••••• • : ••••••• ~ on 1978 ~' xtras. Must see to ap· 
working~ not 957·8133_ SlOO. 963.2082 CLEAN CLOSETS fM tM entire '77 FXE only 1.000 mi, prec. $4500. 893-2908 or 

El d -~ K -----• Fanta•tic bargain s, Watcrbed. King sz. Hdbrd I buy Persimmon woods, --...t- •ye-•. i. beautdul bike w/special 636-2840 
ec ryr ""'"· ing sz TWIN BED, complet• " f Irons wedges etc & mwus1 - paint bars 011 cooler Pd•---------b d r SI 85 "" wme never worn, sizes 8, & heater. $150tbsl o r. · · · · 

T
er u' n d1r

1 
cm, new • wtbox spnngs, mattress, lO, 12. everything from Aft 6, 673.6057. make cust. clubs 542-1044 Brin9 check boolc! $4,100 + T&.J... sell for READY FOR 

S3 . 500 inc luding 2 CAMPER/CUSTOM, •73 
768-84!).I casual to cocktail, Sol & Forced--;;; furnace 80,000 Blue metal racquetball helmet'> & highway belt. Ford Van. Xlnt cond. 

----- ----• Sun 10AM·5PM . 18622 RTU. Gaffers & Sattler racquet. Leach. Hardi)' •S.a Ray 'ower• 84C>-4167. Cust int. Make of r . 
ChannelLn. <Huntington s lightly· u sed . 5125 _ used. 6'6·5486aft6 Merc. Cnistr, 548--4390aft5or 64o.8005 
Harbour> orr PCH, H. 8 . 644.0916 • OMC, VolYo '71 Honda CL 17~. 4300 

mrs. St. bike. s:JOO. Call Autos Wanted 9590 
MOVIMGSALE 

Dingys, fumlture, TV 's, 
stereo, sewing machine, 
lamps bric·•·brac, Sal & 
Sun lOAM-SPM. 16622 
Channel Ln. <Huntington 

F;;r sale or trade or? TV, Radio, 
Color TV combo, S25. GE HIR, Stereo 8098 
port dshwshr, $35, Iron •••• •••••••••• •••••• ••• 
twn beds SlO ea, banging Excellent aystem as well 
lamps, end tables & misc aa beautiful fuminture 
items. 957·1420 piece. Mag.oovox stereo 

console with 8 track. An 
tique reproduction ''Dry 
Sink" cabineL S~5o 

J· I 5 Yr lank 6'73-2757 an S:30pm. ••••••••••••U••••••••• 
FiM1tcln9 I WE WILL IUY 

See you at ~U:,i i:~1 ~WC;1rY t~~ YOUR DATSUN 
Moc.or Home or t railer. PAID FOR OR NOT 

the Show! eo. 631·3474. Tor oou.Aa 
HARRISON'S '13 250 Honda Els. FOil TOP CAlS 

SI! .a. 111 .a.y Extras! $400. 
10A""" 549-1930 Steve 

2327 So. Malo, S.A 
540.6555 

310l~tHwy,N.B. 
631-2547 

WOULDN'T YOU 
rather be aailil)«? 

See clas1i0cat.ion 9060 

WAMTllSULTS7 
Sell YOUl' boat thru 

SOUTHWISTaH 
YACHT SJ.LIS 

RJJljMIWPOIT 

1973 Honda 350 Four, xlnt 
cond., low mlles. S.SSO 
firm. 50-5859 

'72 Honda SL·10, Good 
cond. Extras. Best offer. 
640-5448 

18 Honda 90 ST. clean. Jo 
ml, best orrer. Call Ken 

548-3364 

Mf.:1=. Sale/160 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MOTOR HOMES 
FOR RENT 

.• KIT 20'. aell·()()ftt , a•k· 
Int 12200. or bat otr. 
846-22111 

..,._Stnlce,P.ts 
la ACCH'°"4t• 9400 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BARWIC K DATSUN 
"1 lf1 I l I' 1 lfl 1 ll 

831 1375 49 1 )J75 

WE BUY ... 
CLIAHCARS ... 

&TRUCKS . ; .... .. 
CONNEl.l 

:~ 

l ,, 

CffMOLa -. , 
28"8 lfar~ Blvd. 

COSTA ESA 
546.-1200 

IMPOIT C:AlS 
AU.MODB.S 

WI 
MEED 

CL!AN 
USIOC.AIS 

HOW 
CAUPAr.Y 

540·5630 

Jflt~~· .\'.~'~ 1'~ ~.~.·~' 
' . . 
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Awto, Waitt•d '590 Autoa, lm,othd Allto1, l•poriH A.Yto1, lmporied Autoa, l111portitd AMto1, Uaed Thur~ay. September 8. 197'7 DAILY PILOT 08 
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Wl'\.L IUY D.t... '7JO MeRe .. hni t740 ~~.~~••••••••••!?.~~ Volaaw991ft 9770 CedHlec tt 11 ~°.~·.~::•••••••••••• ~!·.~~~!••••••••••• ~~·.~~~~•••••••••••• 
,, • ..., hH•'tt" 01 1·onapat t ••••• •• • • •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• C 9933 
~~',· ~~rfor Of Mt' <'al • DllVI A. sroaTS CAIS Sao'°!!! .ct~~ ·- vw. "hrome wh'""'L · fit .. ~~ ................ M.vericll 994! fltymouth 9960 
.'ti ·""' ft ~&Sold _.... .. •..,... ~ ~ ~," •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

llLL YATIS * LITTLE ..• * _ _,,.. Michelin tire:., run ~ Mu•t Hll 1970 Couaar. •73 &lavenck, ,Int '"'"ct .75 Fury . C:.l na 4 Or. 
WEST GERMAN auper,'800 642·2S8Sart. 6 new ~lat. 1oo4 cond. Tape player . ~1900 PS PB AC. radio Xlnt 

!.~:':~~!.~~,! s~r~C'~,~~r . Wl.~,c;,eR~AN IMPORTS 'llVWConvcrt. N<hllre• . 0r.;g;c..ty•1 11000 tolr.~tl5 761Ml:U•111\. 8 cood Sl70S M7-2994 

07-4100 4U.<tll I 714 / 541.11 H 714 I 541-1116 ~~~ ;'~~k~~ Sevlffe c.... ~••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••!!.~~ Pontioc 9965 
Sii US ftRST! <lys. • •• Q>ronet 440. 383 cu. in. ORANOECOUNTY'S ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BAR W ICK OA f SUM 

\\ .. ; P" 11111 1)111. l .A It 
t'OK IUl'l ~t 11\' AltS 
~t>Rt-. 11 : ' l>O\H.'i l fl' 

,,, \ I. \."\~II ~ 
II \ UUJ , Jf 1, 1 \II J • Ir.in 

.:• '" '" '' I.AUER IUICIC 
."!!:.!.\ 1 l.11 hu r HI\ ti 

1'1 ... 1.i ~' t''i.I ., "' .!.1011 

Auto...lftlaport..ct 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'707 .....•.••••............ 
1.! \ uJ1 1001.S Xlm c:und 
.\, Ii.a n, $2300 C11 ll 
t>H 60U .!V, 83.\.U38 d)it 

i.J foA auto ollr, id tolll1 
S!OOO ftrm Musl i.ell tt11' 
\lo ·~k 1)75 W86 

"'I fl" II 1 1 

I JI li7~ 49 J 1J1') 

NEWPORT DATSUN 
FOR THE HST 
FUITPllCIS 

C.et J im MHCltom 
TODAY! 

KKH l ><>V t: STIC I'. 1': I 
N1:.i r 1ac:Artl1u1 

• J •' nit1111 t·c Ru111J11 

8 33-1 l OO 

HAT THI PRICl 
INCRUSl!ll 

~~ l'; WCARS 

'7S Ml? 450SL 
With 11H'lJlll1· 1i.1111l. 
~ 1 er 1· 11 41. 1 ~ I u x u I\ 
'-'<tWPIJ'"ll 111 1oltt1I' 100111 
romllth>11 1 1417MXN > 
1•nu.11J 111 >di or lcu•1· 

1976CADILLAC air , P IS . P 1B, $500 . H•WIST 1977.,..HTIAC 
Ir > ou ure coralde1fo" 74 DASHER, 4 dr, lo ml, SIVIUI ""D,..,,,.,, ,. 11 r t ., • v • Int ___ .. $3100 a.on 1 · .............,, .. a or app · LINCOLN-MERCURY ft•••tRD l>u:vml( or leasln& your ll 11..vnu. • ......,•16 4 FuU I \hit i ri I _,., 
m.·xl l'urM·he dys ;631·3839aft7PM ea r nt• or, al 1974 Dodie Dart Sport ~alenhlpllnowOl'l-:N Automatic, pwr. •l4!t'r 

llLL YATIS ''8 vw convert, red with power aaalata, crulae Lifl· back . Air/Power . RAYFUDEIOE ln&·brakes·wlndow1, all 
control, AM/FM stereo aun roof. Make oHer . LlNCOLN ·.Mt: KCURY cond , lill wheel & rail) 

VW.PORSC:HE ~~0:lean ~000. firm ·~~sJ\~ pe play e r . CallatlSPM. &a.2·4249 l6·l8AutoCent('rDr wheels l438llYZJ 
•72 Ml'l 250 SunJuunCaplstrano 

9 
Ford 9940 SDFwy·Lake Forest exit ONLY SSl9' 

1• o l l 1• Jo: Lu,.. u r v 117-4800 49).4$1 I 1BeO Van. w/Corvalr ent: $9 88 ••••••••••••••••••••••• tRVJNE MAIERS 
l"<!Ul l'l'Cd with low mil l•& ,73 9, 4 sc la bm air $ New paint, custom mt. 130..7000 AUTO CENTER 
& '" 111 l'l•l·•llt!nl 1·ondl· 11 d • P •dl 1• Cherry cond . $1600 . Nabe .PHIL Div .• NabcrsCadlllac 
lion 4&!!J(' Wl' ) p • mnas. ra a a, Mltch548·39'15 rs '73 Mere Comet. Mint 1425 D-k s cu 

' ' Al\1 / FM ~tert'O. Scoop & LONG cond. Ollt In~ •·dr. Lo """ er t ,. ·"' 
l.lctaal Pk&. Xlnt cond. '74 Super Beetle, excep· Cadillac FORD ml, mkt! orr. cn3·8596 aft ¥.blkeastorHarbor 

81 

'74 MIZ450SU i:19001b:1t ofr. 788·7911 tlonal, AM /FM, 6. 540·9109 
l~llthcr 1111cr1or, µ11o r eves SZ4()0/Bcst orr. Must i;ell, --
wando~'I . 1·1111w control. moving645·57l7 2600H.arbor Blvt.I. '76 .Mere. Montego MX "76 FU'eblrd Esprit, noo 
' WlnMJl & OlclullH' IJjll)l · 7~ Carrera, Peru red. __ __:;.______ CoSIJ M~~.I 540·9100 stdan Loaded $2800 mi, ltbmae. Best orr. Ph 
ti r l' d t l o 11 it 1 l 1 11 n ' 7&tf ' wh~ls. air cond. '74 PANEL Van $1200 & 842·40..1S ~0810, 6'6-884.5 
t199LOY 1 L.thr inter. P/W & ae· takeoverpymts. --

l'C!>'o. Sl8,000. SS6·621S 960-3348 '73 Mere . Colony Pk Mar 'tl8 Flreblrd. Good Condi 

GOOll wl,l'l"l1ttt1 111 ulhcr .70 !ll1, 5 !>pd, AM / FM VW ENGINE. l600. Runs '76 c-.. de VW. quls, 10 Pass. Tola II}' Llon. ~j1645.714ti 
• IMW 971 2 

\I "llU..C>l, D PRICl'.:S 
\II rnudcb now ava1la 
bit· C.1 II 11r :.ce u~ ~fore 
\OU buy'' ' 

fine ~I uz,, 111 :.lot k to l 
63 000 11 

Red Low mileage 64().6454 . .......... r.••-o....••tt•.. equip. by 1st ownr. Bst _ 
diou.wfrom 'l'rt.'O, . m es. areat. drive ll and see. , •11·-.-c..... , .. _ ofr ovr 12000 this wk. '72 Pontiac Ventura JI. I> 

:illi:;~~t S3200 644-9686 Lo mL $350. 642·5500 63 CAD-;-Manl cond - 640-4071 E"orn or eves_ cyl, auto. 2 dr, Hi ll . rbll 

17 • 

...•••....•.........••• 
MISSION VlfJO IMPO U S 

SADDLEBACK 

BMW , 
COSTA MESA 

DATSUN 

...... .. . \"' ....... . .. ·~ .-.. ..... . ·-·-· 
BJ/ . 11• 8 • 95- 110 • 

•75 vw Rabbit. 4 dr. perf collector b Item SlOOO. Sportos ! Like to surr motor. $1050. 842 4271 
·70 !IM 6, '>1 lvcr blk, at pkg, aar, 4 spd. AM / FM Firm. 67000 ml. 646-6963 board or snow ski, ? MuatancJ 9952 . ' . 
lo>'· J'J,000 ma, 675 15911. stereo S29SO 962·4914 aft 9AM Perfect car Xlnt cond. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 67 Le~f am. Xlnt cond 

284511ARROR RLVD 
540-64 I 0 540-021 l Lean 

1;.is 1J'J5 ' ------ '72 LTD Cnlry Sq . air 8 '66 Auto 289. S7.000 on& Beatorrer. 
'63 VW BaJa . New pamt. c-ro 9917 trk, 6 cyl. 644 7038 ' mi. 2 ownrs Xlnl cond. Call546·026S 

COMEIH&SH 
THEALL NEW 

6lOCSI NOW!!! 

COMPLETE 
IODYSHOP 
MOWOPEH 

SADDLEBACk 
VALLEY IMPORTS 

831-2040 495. 4949 

CREVIER 

& I SI & UOAOWAY 

S ANTA ANA 

835·3171 
rHf UV1¥A Te OlllVll<O MACHtllf 

i :I I.Ill Sla Wgn, A c. 
ro11f 1,tl' I. , AM / FM , 
rlf'Jll 111 m1 . below boOk 
:c'i.-'1 1,7;1 :J-172 

·70 510 ltiOOcc, JU~ l reblt . 
,\11lo tran~. gd. tires & 
lirk:., ne1·d~ pnt. $900, 
!W2 211~ or %0·3200 

Fiat 9725 .....•...••.•..•..••••. 
1974FIAT 

128WAGOM 
" ~~l'd with verv low 
""''' ' Super l"IC'a n ' 
I I :!:It.. l.l' I 

PRICED TO SELL 

BILL YATES 
VW-PORSCHE 

Mew_ Used '73 Turbo !.I~ & 11 's, !>et· to 
apprc1:1a tt> , S IS ,500 

OVER I 00 675 459'J, 645·1395 

MERCEDES :r2.111.a-:-x1nt con-d-. _N_c_w 
OM DISPLAY llrl'!>, new clutch. 46,000 

HouH of lmDOrl1 m1 A:.king u200. 
AUTllOR lzt: o 673·6230 

MERCEDES ur;AL~R MUST SELL '70 911 E 
6862 Munchcstcr, Sportomallc. Nu lires, 

B11cn11 Park Blue pot , Korns. :iir. Xlnt 
523-7250 cond. !6&0t1 4~r.1 ~71:! 

On1heS;1ntaAnu l''wy _ RoHsRoyc• 9756 
·711 .lllOSEI. , \l11l 1·nnd , •••• • •••••••••••••••••• 

1;:.i,000 m1. ,Jll". \:'IJ , n1 . "lDEAlERINU.S.A. 
~~;~~~~1 ~~;;~'ri2~cw urei. J(::.==~a=-o:;;;:::y;----... 

JRR 
CARVER 1956 Mercl·1h•., l\1·111 JOO 4 

I.Ir 'ol'dan Gii .,hapt• In 
tJ<:t. ::\o t 11pcrill1onal 
S750 K-l7 :rl7K 

r ROLLS·ROYCE 
1540 J•mboreo 
..... ,..,, h•<" 

\'----'~-•USED BMW's• 
·-,J ~uo·· 4sp Sil 72711NK han JuJn Cap11.trano CLOSED SUNOA ' 

- '" 837-4800 493-4511 lmmaculjlt· '7 1 ~kn·1·d1·~ -"-------v· __ 
7 1 H<ivar1a uuto780MVG __ :!HIJ, .a d r, fo mll1:..,, C7 M 1 

"i l :l OCpeS1R 746LWR ·71Fiat124 Spyder, cl1>an S!rl 7223 art 5P~t \Jjaly or C:OMCAMMOH'S 
?lj20()2 4spdS/ R40lPIJP & r e l1jbJe 1st S2500 wknds. HORSELESS 
·75 J ~' 4 5P ~' R 572PQM tJk4!s 55q 637 1or5-15~8586 - ---- -

CloMdOnSundoys - -- -- 1971 ~sos r,. Im ma c STAILES 
·75 Fiat . like new lhruout Ori~anal loll Broker .. of rine rontem· 

ORANGE COUNTY'S S2'.JOO baco ext w ba mboo int JJorary 
OLDEST ~'IO t770 Complete ma1nt. record .., !WI.LS HOY C.: E 

on all monuy mvc~tcd liENTLt:Y 

&. 75 f1jt lZ!l. Yellow Wgn. S13.9SO or ofr. Call War uutomobtlc~ 
:!8~1 m1 , better thun new. ren for complek clet:.11 b :!7 11 E Coast 1 h\) 
Sl!Y.1~ . !.Ifill luti2 _642·7890 ~t 5 & wkndi. 171 111i75 O'JJU 

----
Sales Service Ll·a~rni.: Honda 9727 450 SL: . Silver Mcrcedc:.. Toyoto 9765 
Roy Carver.Inc. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1973. 32,000 rn1 1 O\\' IH'f ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rolls koy<'c BMW Brand M~w '77 b75·3152 BEFORE YOU 
1540.JamborC'c HO .... •DA C MGI 9744 SELL YOUR 

Nt>w110rt fkrit·h 1;.111 b M4 ~ ars •..............••..•.•.. TOY OT A 
JJMW 320 I, l!J77 , auto, air, MA.HY 77 MGB . lo:.ukd . Qver ' 

r (\ •t ... u ToChoos-Froml. ' drive, 4000 m1 . S.l',200 . .Sl'l' 11" 111r a lop iloll.tt 'IUnroo . •• , . ... tape .. esllmute- • 
=-. 6~~~~·1sl6.:0oo mi , 'UNIVERSITY PP. 559-02-1.:_ _ MARQUIS TOYOTA 
---- --- - • Oldsmobil• Pantera 9747 :\11S!-llON \'IKIO 
73Bavana4~pd.AC.~un· Honda Cars. GMC ••••••••••••••••••••••• 831 ·2880495-1210 
roof. AM / FM r adio, 74PAMTERA . .. . 
While/ blue int Mint Trucks 30.000 miles. ruth l.H· 7fl 

0
Huia l n)ol~ <.:~ronj 

rond Onl! '>"rir S iii ;1:!32 2RSO l l3rbor Ohd. tory eqwpt, llier ll07'!!MiJ Wgn 1\1r . J\M. f ~1 . ~ufler 
\\kdys8S l'P l'Ol\la~e~ 5 10·961~ Oneofthc last IOOmade shape S3800 &M 7:ii., 

.. Copri 971 S '7f> llonda C1v1c, brown S 14,489 ·n Corolla. Great lransp 
•••••••••••••• • • ••••••• \\ 1 !.pd & AM FM 11 MOTOR CARS car. J.tood mlleai.:e W..tl 
Capn '7J , V6, Xlul Cot1d tra1k , 211 000 mt. Xlnl D'ELEGANCE rnre cl ro r lh l nl r 
Nu pa i n l r .1 d 1 .1 I ., rond ~Joo l\Her 6 pm 62fi W 17th SJ\ 547·92."ill l'l:I l:!llr. 
"\I ,..,, tarH· l Spd I >W7·"4•07 
l>\\ner i21SO. t>73 -:Jl 19 

• '74 HONDA C ivic, 
. it; Capn II, fl r·yt AM 1 FM . 1890 i~ I 3539 
:.lereu lmrnac •I 'lpcl 

' rn an y h· ,ti 11 n'' ~:11;1111 JOC)UClr 9 7 30 
'7111 bi5 ·1!1 17 aft 7pm ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:\1nn·f'ri X.112, l !li:l Sil ver Mech. 

mint SWIO 
' ii AUTO Tr.in~. u1r , 4!11 K~l17 aftG 
A,\l 1FM tape, n4.lw brl..i., .._.._~ -

9738 must sell. S27SO. 675-0432 ...vaua --------- ...................... . 
Datsw. 9720 

(~~····················· 

p ot 9748 ·;2 (.'11111n.1 ~11hl. ''hill' 
.~.......... .. •• •• • \\ ,111 1 'i111I g1l l"rl lld 

·70 914 Nd" work . bml\ In 
!-ol :11MI k Ill .!.1'.I 

J.(d .!> ha pc S.1000 or h"t ofr 1 i 'I ., v 11 t ,1 C 11 1 ,. II a 
67S·l927 Davl' i\:'11 F\l :-.te•reu. unll<•r 

1972 Peugeot Station Wgn , 
~I. AM 1FM rjd&o, lu i.:g 

10,llOO rru , S.1200 h!-. l ofr 
fj.14! !1!111 

rack. J.tood mr'll · Slli!;O 73 Celica $1,795 
759·0ll7 _ _ __ __ t\lu~l ~e ll . •1 :. pd . AC. 

Ponche 9750 mai.:1', l\l icht' lin tire.!>. 
••••••••••• ••••••• •• •• • 49-1 89t7 

'779LIS. air cond, sunroof. 71 Coroll.1 Slt1 W1?n. xlnt 
· J976 Da·tsun 8210 loadcdwi xtras.Lowm1 cond Lo mi, bst ofr . 

Hat c hb ack . 8 tra c k Jmmac. Sl6.S00. 581·4750 8·10·167 1 clys ; 557 ·2395 
miracle 

mazda player, AM / FM radio, C\'s. 
CB radio. lo mlleoge. 21 SO H..t>or ll•d. Classified Ads sell big ---
82800. 545·26M Excellent Costa Mesa 6 45.5700 items. small items or '74 Corolla Sta Wgn, 4 s pd, 
condallon anyitem. 642 S67A radials. xlnl cond, 

- --- 8Hl· l674 work 557 2395 
Allto1, Hew 9100 A.uto1, Mew 9100 Aalto1, Mew 9100 l'v1•s ........................ ....................... ....................... --

·71 Toyota t:urnna Stack 
s haft. P c· rfecl o rder. 
Sl~95. 

liiS8555 

9767 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

mt, tire!., eng. Clean & ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1800. 831·1548 •70 Le Mans Snnrt ·, ai· r . 
fasl $14S01b t '76 Granada.Silver·2 dr, . 1 ·~ 

· ~ '77 Camnro LT, 8500 mi, Stereo/radio. Xlnt cond. 1970 Mustang, 71,000 ml, vinyl top, 8 ·track, i.:d 
"94·llJO tall whl, elcc windows, Lo miles . $3750. 644.7970 xlnt cond, manual trans, cond. $1000/ofr. l!J0·08S7 

'74 VW Beetle. Good cond. AM/ FM . $800. take over 2X).2SMPC,. Best orr over •73 p t G d p · 
Cust. upholstery , chrome lease of $127. mo. 768·7971 '75 Ford Granada Gbia. SlMO. &M·l464 on · ran ru: 
whls, tires xlnt cood. eves. Loaded. Lake new. A real · Oulstandin& beaut. co~d 
S219S. 492·5180 Gem. 673-8120. '68 F'stbck. Nu H trk tape, Loaded. Guarn. Hy ong 
--------- '67 camaro. Extra c lean. ma.: whls. $800. 1\rlcen owner. S2495. 831·7095 
'68 Sqrbck. Good cond. Lo AM i FM caas. P i B, P iS, 1975 FORD 759-1053/ti3:1·!1'JllO eves 
mi on r eblt eng. $800. A1C. SlSOOi bst. S59·7445 GRANADA GHIA ..._ __ ..._rbt"rd ___ 9_9-70 
M2·3335,642·6078 - - A . '67Mustang, P 1S, P / B, •-
--'------- '67 Camaro . 33.000 ml on utomattc, p~r. steeran~ runs & looks lfft•::it ! ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'71 Van . Clean . New reblt enl!. new trans, & brakes, digital clock & $L200. 968 ti2 18 '73T·B1rl.I, very cit-an. rull 
radwls. :-.hocks , brks . $950. 675-0430 wire whet!l COH!rs . -- -. -- power. AM / f'M lapt• 
CraigA~1 ·1"M cas:. <5e1LXG). 67 Mustani:. ori~ ownr, deck. stereo, lilt whl. 

894.1;!69 "ti8 Cjmaro SS. 350 1· 1 . OHLY $3699 V8, At: , l\Mlt'M. recent cop""r brown w , match 
~ ... pd . radials Ciuod N"'8r.n5 p111nt j b 1 t ,.,... d .~ 

"' IOft 0 . x n ... ,n . vinyl top. s:iooo, bsl orr 
.,... B • " t 1 t h rl coml. Sl!WO S lti 11;20 " ' 150 c II A •1 673 ~""5 "" ui.: . ,.u o l' u t' • sn · AUTO CENTER ~ ..:. _a _ " · _ .,.,_ , _ np 1673·6833 or see al 
~~~· ~:~·1: :. Sl 2oo , oHer Chevrolet 9920 Div.·Nabers Cadillac Otdsmobil• 9955 Union 011 Stalion, 3001 

••••• ••• •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • 1425 Baker St .• C M ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• Nwpt B~d. 
'75 7 pass . bus . Very '76 Capnn• Cla!>Mt" Sport ~ blkeast orHarborBI '68 Olds, Vt.'ry good r\m 197JT· Uml. full pwr, AM 
r I ea n . BI au punk t V-8, 5 yr1SO.OOO m1 warr., 540·9 I 09 ning rond . Ndi. t ir es. FM s Lerco. Lile blut 
A~fiF:'ll ·cass 14700. or exccll l'Ond, 19.000 ml. •

71 
LTD h , -- $500. 549·90-IO w/dark blue Vtn)I top 

olfcr66L·21J1 Car,looks like a Cad & (S • 5 arp . , Best offer. 673·8968 , 
---- loaoed""' 995893 ,""'" Loaded. Sl3SO. 73 Cutlas. s Supreme, 67c: 0220 sdys 67c: 3411 

'72 Bus. Runs great ! Con · - · · ........., 646-3259 whlte/ w1ne, loaded, " ' ,,. --
verted for camp. Sac 'm Chevy Impala, 2 Dr, ,73 LTD P /$ P / B d Sl995/offor645-0758 '83T· llard S650. Good con 
51975. Ph: 673-6004. V-8, Auto, air. good body, · • • f 3 10 dlllon. 

, tires, paint, runs a real-. 2-dr. Lle blue w/ blk vm 76 Cu.llass, automatic Call&73.7249 
70 VW BUG. Gd cond l ~/(arm . &4ti·3&lB top $1600. 833-3380 power s lecrln~ . Steel - -
o wner SlOOO Ca 11 --- --- . . belted radial .... 18,000 m1 . 72 Thunderbird . 1-' ull 
6':3·2217. 759.1;,•11 "68 IMPALA 4 dr, A iC, 73 Couner. $1400. New '1995. 493-0573 pwr Xlnt cond. 1 owner - p,s tm.'S, xtra gas tank, new - ~ 610 l36S 

'&i Bug. good cond. S6SO. cau 759.9359 • batl. Call aft SPM, '70 ~Ids Delta 88, new --·---·----
or best off Pr 962·9531 radials w /1200 ma. Offer. l977 T· Bird fully eqw p 'd 

54ll·IS411 '74 Monte <.:arlo. Good 661·2543 $7100 or· b est offer 
- - 0 d 1 l · f 1 1 ' 7 ti R a n c h o Sq u i re , .- -- 846 •04o ' 

~w"ppcd 1011 ' u Y loaded, all elec. cruise Pinto 9957 _ ... ---

Volvo 9772 ....................... 
BEFORE YOU 

SELL YOUR 

VOLVO, 
Sel' 11., for a I OJI cl11ll a r 
t•:-.llma l<" 

M.AR9UIS VOL VO 
~1 ISSION \'I 1-;J 0 

831-2880 495-1210 

5 Ul HH•i control. $5300/ bs l ofr . ••••••••••••••••••••••• y 997 4 
83'7·<1926 ·73 Silver Prnlo F11tbck . •~•••••••••••••••• •• 

Good cond. Mai.: whls, 
AM·FM radio, 1 nu tires. · VEGA '76 
Bst orr over $16 ~0 . HATCHBACK GT 

·;1 lmpal;1 Air. P 1S. I' II\ , 
1 .11h11 ~I~>. Goo<.! conda· '73 V..S Capri . Good cond. 
tum fi11,:1:1w Goodprtcc 

548·9708. Mike 
I m fl a I a ' li!I . \' K ' 
IL 11. :! cl r !>!>1111 
551i fil:\IC!I 

64().2356 DEMO. s speed trans .. 
~~~) •75 Granada 4.dr, 302 V·8, '75 Runabout~ Avocado o("~ ... ~2.>n Wd . ,$37e95t c . 

air, PS 1' P8, AM FM . ...,.,., ,~ · as · grn. dlx Int, vln roof, tint· 0 ..._.LY 3 98 Sl.250. S59·S525 ed glass. AM ·FM radio. " S I 
i'> Monll• Carin Sport U oln 9 9 45 Clcan. 847·4902 HOW.ARD Chev~t 
Coupe .• ur. lilt whl'l'l , nc Dov• •·Qua1·1sts. 

I I & l eeeeeoeeeeee•eeeee•eee• Di..mouth 996 ,..Q< 1111\\l·r 11 j,.a:., ., eenng. . . • ,1 0 NEWPORT BEACH 
ORANGE COUNTY ,\~1 f'' l\J l> te rco, whit e 75 Continenta~ 4 door , ••••• •••••••••••••••••• lll-0555 

wall'\, S3'IOO p,'\ ply . 11 to,,n car. m.anl cond. , _ _ __ _ 
VOLVO Cl!<j 1835 3377 Lo<1dcd, Lo mlles. $8000. 74 Roadrunner . Good .71 Wagon l\ / C auto 

EXC.:l.L"Sl\"ELY voa.,·o --- l!J.1·5m cond w / man y xtr a<, ne~ tir~ · 
L.i:·l!l''l \ 'ulrn Dcalci ·70 ~luhbu, air, P S, P 1 U. . Must sell. S2300 6-a6 1161 • 10 111., «•o ""IS 

radials, xlnt, $1275 b:.t '72 Continental Town aft5 ·~ · ~ ....., ·ou m ClrangPCounly.! -------
l' L' Yn 1 ...... SE ofr. 536·2GZ1 . COtlpe. Superbcar. ~lust 1972 Ve., 3 Camb <i•· ' 
' r •'"•""' !iell. Gettinn company '76 Plymouth \ 'nl.1re W"n · " '" ' JJlnECT " ,. Wai:on All o ri ~1 11a l 

65Mahbu327, AC. PS. PB. car. i2600 or bst ofr. VB. air, 15:'11 m1 , lug rck, f rni:.ll 111 & oul , im 

~
·,·~41f:~-~!a\l~l~ .~~~~~~ing works $250. 551·57218 ~l. $4SOC.!_!'h 5:x;.2t112_ maculatc condition I 

• T • _ Ma•mck 9947 "GR Valiant P ~ . P / B. air. bought it new. W1 II 
61 Chevy l\cl Aire Huns ••• •••••••••••••••••••• Srruill 8 67.000 m1 Orig flna1H"•'. will sell nl)\\ .A.. & b ·r 1 S:l50 11:14 211.so or 5~9 0:,112 2025 S. Manchester ~~IVU. nu tires au . ·10 Maverick. Good cond ownr ip to11 ll 1a1n" 

Anaheim 750-2011 ~~16 ·9555. Craig _ _ Only ~s. Call 754 0504or ssso 552 ; 151 

- . 'n CllEVELLE Sta Wgn. 673-1966 -- ·73 Sat Sd>nn!l. l' , S, P / B. 
74 Vci,:a GT, mag~. ne" 
tires, aar, top!', lo m1, 
J.(oocl cond !lfl3·69119 ·i;2 1800. very complete. Xlnl. cond. Best orr. The fastest draw in the AC. Auto S2JOO, be~t ol 

Perfe ct project car . !162·6984 West. . .a Daily Pilot fer 97!1 001:! Afte r 6pm. n llATCll Oi\C'K X tnL 
Sparceng. SlOOO. ti73·6559 ,75 MONTE Carlo, l\ /C, Classified Ad . Phone SELL idle 1tC'm!! with a cond. S950. Call aft SPM . 

'76 Volvo, AM/l"M. A,C. R/ H. till wht , rallye 64.2·5678. DallyPalolClassifled Ad. _67_3_·2_1o_s _____ _ 
50,000 mi's . S4000 

7
nm

1 
s. nr new tires. S28SO. Auto1, Hew 9100 Auto1, Mew 9100 Auto1, New 9100 

Call 499· 1130 5 ·11265 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• •• •• •••••••••••• •••••• ••• •••••••••••••• 
Autos, Used '72 KINGSWOOD Wgn . 
••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • so.so. or best offer. 
General 990 I 645·4024 - - -••••••••••••••••••••••• . Late '75 Monte Carlo Lan · * $599 Sale * dau. Tan & wht. 21 .000 

nu. A1C. $.1995 494·8681 

68 Chevy Impala, ll0.000 
m1 • .:ood cond. $650. 
552-3876 aft 6PM ----1 

'7S Monza 2+2, AM i FM 
radio. air cond , new 
brks, 26,000 mi. like new. 
S2995/ Be11t orr. 960·3531 

AMERICA'S MOST 
EXCITING CAR 

$4700. Shl'ha 496 4620 AMC 9905 '69 Cll EVY 283, 1reat 
-- •••••• ••••• •• •• • • ••• • •• tran.'I. car. Gd. au mlleJ. 

TRANS-AM 
TR7, ' '76, sharp1red. 7000 'ti) Rebel Rambler, auto, SSSO. 646-6949 
ml , air. S4950. Oys : PS, AMi FM. new tires, r~w 9925 
5464300. eves : 833·2575. xJnt running cond. $5.50 . ....... ' 
M1r11ellus 988-5577 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'70 Spitfire Convert . Xlnt AMC Gremlin 
mech cond. ~·Janor body '73. am/Cm, 
work needed. 675-1174 3spd, nu tires, xlnt 

Volbwacptt 9770 cond. Sl600. S6M358 _ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Buick 9910 

Vw SALE'·'·'· (>• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
'71 Buick Riviera, extra 

199111970 VW BUGS -3 clean, high mileage but 
t 0 e b o o • e • A I I very sharp. Sacrifice. 
automatlcs. <YV8308, Sl.595. Call84().4167 
198BZL le 785RYY ). 

I 97 6 CHIYSLElt 
CORDOIA 

With full power & air 
condltlonlns. (682R EM >. 

OHLYSU'9 
HAllRS 

AUTOCEHTER 
Dlv .• Nabera Ca4111•c 
142S e.ker St .. C.M, 

"' blk Hit. ol Harbor Bl 
540..9109 

llLL YATES 
VW.PORSC:HE 

'62 Skyla r k . Good , 
transportation. $400/of· '78 Chr ysler Cordoba . 
fer. 839·5123 ~· 16,000 ml. $5200 

San Juan Capiatrano 
117-4100 49MI I I '67 Special. Good transp _ ___ f7_S"'342_· ___ _ 

car. $300/ bst orrer. C_........ ttJO 
•ea V9I Fatbk. Need• enit 642·4916 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
work. '5$0. 53M874, aft ·n Lincoln Cont' l Cpe. 
7PMMf.9070 Coclllac 9915 Xlot cond . Loaded . 

uvoe&ELECTION ••••••••••••••••••••••• 588-:llOSa •l\.$J)n'1. 

USED CA ft$ -Tap e .. b 9' f« your VW. 
P•Jd for or oot. c.u 
JC.tlt.b • !..~·. 
BOb~MVW 

7800 Wettmln1ter Av•· 
183-1AS1or631Ml80 

ttJZ 

fea .• • 
E-¥~U.,,..n1. 

~ ""'"""''· ,,..,.,., l'Wpo,... ..d lumtllhtf 
mob IAU...., t'f1 l'o"lloc Tnuu..4m 11ut 
HfY •pUo1ne of the '4nwrf.eon Motor car 1c.ne. 
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~. • DAIL V PIL;;.;:;...OT ___ Th...-_ured.._..ax......,. S.......,pte-.....mbe...__r I...._. lt_n 

'72 PINTO 
RUNABOUT 

Macls-Ces-4 ap 
lt41 9GAQ 

170 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

5 Speed Oemp 
TE31-195726 

S3186 

SERVICE/PARTS 
OPEN 

EARLE IKE SAYS: 
ly ow ptofnslonal 1alH1M1t 
'*"'"9 It °" tM liM, y• han 
llHlde ua tt.e # I •ot.M I 

· store In Costa Mesa. 
COME IM MOW AMD 
SH WHY! 

·.· 

WE HAVE .YOUR 
BACK . TO 

SCHOOL 
II AUTOMOTIVE'' 

NEEDS 
A I LOW, LOW PRICES 

175 VEGA 
HATCHBAC 

' 

" 

. . . .. -·· 
~== 

GT flro.CI ladlo " 
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Amin Lies in Coma, Aide Report 
' I 

Stolen 
Plane to 
Smuggle? 

Long Rce1ch police said today 
th ey believe a $160,000 twin · 
engine plane s tolen from a Hunt. 
1ngton Beach firm about a week 
ago may end up as a vehicle for 
drug trafficking between the U.S. 
and Mexico. 

The eight passenger Cessna 
402·B belonging to the Watson 
M anufacluring Company was 
l<Jken Aug . 31 from Long Beach 
Municipal Airport 

" That rt will be used lo smug. 
glc n.irrot1cs from Mexico to the 
U S is only an .issumpllon on our 
part. but some s tolen airplanes 
have been use<I ror this purpose 
in the past, " said Long Beach de· 
tcetive Conrad Nutzmann . 

He said the thief apparently 
pried open a door to the cockpit 
and flew away after turning on a 
s witch . Nutzman n said that 
larger planes of this type do not 
require an ignition key. 

The theft we1 s discovered by 
George Wat so n , general 
mana~er of the Walson Manufac· 
tunng Company. when he went to 
the airport Aug 31 to fly the 
plant.> to another plant owned by 
the c·ompany in New Mexico. 

Wah.on suid that he has been 
informed that airplane thieves 
o'ften alter serial numbers and 
repaint the craft. 

IAJmUBion 
_: Day CloseB 

1 

'. ~,Courts 
Banks , county orfices and 

I courts will be closed Priday in 
observance or Admission Day. 

; which commemorates California 
statehood 

Most city offices in coastal 
Orange County will s tay open, 
with thl' exceptions or offices in 
San Juan Capistra no , San 
Clemente and Costa Mesa. 

, School districts which will be 
. closed include the Saddltback 

Valley Unified, Laguna. Beach 
Unified, Ocean View a nd Hunt· 
1ngton Beach High School dis
tricts . 

Districts to remain open Fri· 
day include Capistrano Unified, 
Irvine Unified, Fountain Valley 
and I luntington Beach elemen· 
lary. 

Capistrano took its holiday 
Tuesday, Irvine 1s savinf the day 
off for sometime in December, 
Fountain Valley was closed last 
Friday and Huntington Beach 1s 
trading Admissi on Day in favor 
of the day after Thanksgiving. 

On the community college 
scene, Saddleback College will 
be closed. 

However . the Coast Communi· 
ty College District and its two 
campuses will be open. Di~trict 
employcs were given their Ad· 
mission Day holiday on the Fri
day preceding Labor Day for a 
four-day weekend. 

'Amigos' Plan 
Briefing on 

.tt' . 

Manh Wil,dl,if e 

o.ily ~ltot ....... .., ll'atncll 0'0.-11 

PARAMEDICS RUSH INJURED NEWPORT BEACH WOMAN TO AMBULANCE 
Confusion Over Signals Leads to Five-car Crash In Huntington Beach Wednesday 

lance Due 

To Resign 
Next Week? 

BOSTON, (AP) - Budget 
Dtr«tor Bert Lance plans to an
nounce his resignation after de· 
fending himself next week at 
Senate hearings into his dealings 
as a Gtorgia banker, the Boston 
Herald American said today. 

The newspaper quoted sources 
it said arc close to Sen. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff <D·Conn.). chairman 
of the Senate Governmental Af. 
fairs Committee which opened 
heatings today. 

Ribicoff told President Carter 
on Sunday that Lance should re 
sign. Ribicoff had been one of 
Lance's earliest supporters. He 
said six weeks ago that Lance 
had been unjustly criticized by 
the news media. · 

Meanwhile, the New York Dai· 
Jy News said in an editorial today 
that Lance's us e fulness as 
budget director has been 
" destroyed" and that " If Lance 
won't resign gracefully, Presi· 
dent Carter ought to pull the plug 
on his pal." 

And the New York Times said 
in an editorial today that "For 
the President to ask for Mr. 
Lance's resignation is not, final 
ly. to surrender to lynch-mob in· 
justice but to demonstrate an un· 
derstanding and mastery of the 
rough-and -tumble or national 
politics. The most important is· 
sue is not Mr. Lance's probity as 
a banker but Mr. Carter's sagaci· 
ty as a politician." 

In another development the 
govemmenl's chief banking reg
ulator: today told a Senate com· 
mlttee he would have endorsed 
Lance as budget director only if 
certain Lance had cor rected 
some of his practices as a 
Georgia banker. 

Not.inJ that his office had or· 
dered the Calho1,1n First NationaJ 
Bank, headed by Lance, to cor
rect questionable management 
practices that included permit· 
tlnt officers to wrjte overdrafts 
on their checktna accounts, John 

<See LANCE, Pa&tA2> 

HB Crash Victim's 
Condition Guarded 
A 23-year-old Newport Beach 

woman was in guarded condition 
today at Pacifica HospitaJ alter 
paramedics cut her from her 
auto which was d emolished In a 
five -car accident in Huntington 
Beach Wednesday m orning. 

Lisa Ann French of 210 Fem St. 
suffered a concussion, fractured 
ribs and a broken pelvis when 
her compact car colUded with a 
s mall sedan In the intersection or 
Brookhurst Street and Adams 
Avenue at 10:45 a .m ., Huntington 
Beach police traffic in 
vestigators reported. 

Four ot~er drivers and 
passengers received minor in· 
juries and were treated and re
leased from local hospitals. 

Police officer Richard Onstott 
blamed the chain reaction col
lision on malfunctioning traffic 
lights which apparently confused 

WVictOry ,. 
For 'Doors' 

NEW YORK CAP> - The 
opening episode of ABC's 
"Washington : Behind 
Closed Doors" won a nar
row victory In the national 
television ratings battle 
Tuesday night, according 
l? A.C. Nielsen Company , 
figures. 

The raUng service said 
today that an estimated 
16,040,000 hom es were 
tuned to ABC while CBS 
drew 15,450,000 for its film , 
"Logwl's Run" and NBC 
drew 12,470.~00 for the 
movie " The Hindenburg.·· 

The national ratings 
were ABC, 22.0; CBS, 21.2 
and NBC. 17.1. The rating 
is the estimated percen
tage of the totsUelevision 
sets in the country that are 
tuned to a particular pro. · 
gram . I 

drivers or three of the vehicles. 
None of the rive drivers in· 

vol ved in the accident were cited, 
police said. 

Driver Thomas B. Miller, 33, or 
Newport Beach, told police ho 
struck a pickup truck in the in· 
terseeUon. 

Police said Miss French's auto 
then struck Miller's compact 
sedan and went careening out of 
control into two other vehicles . . 

Miss French was pinned inside 
her auto but her passenger, Dale 
Ann Grove of Covina. was able to 
free herself from the battered 
car . 

Fountain Valley paramed.ics 
. and Huntington Beach firemen 

used the "Jaws or Life" cutting 
device to break through the 
auto's sides and remove the in
JUred driver. 

Miss Grove suffered multiple 
cuts but no major injuries. 

Traffic was snarled for almost 
two hours at the intersection. 
• City tramc engineers are still 
investigating what caused the 
traffic signals to malfunction. 

/larents Face 
'Ue' TeBts 

SANTA MONICA (AP) -The 
parents of an .11-year-old girl 
missing since Monday have 
agreed to undergo lie-detector 
teats as scores of searchers 
" turned up nothing." 

Lt. George Hawes said Wed
nesday that parents of Rae.bet 
Hanna Ziaelman, Rosemary 
Ziselman and J ohn Zee, wbo are 
separated, were takin a poly· 
graph te.sts to asure that the dis
appearance was not part or a 
custody dispute. 

However , he cautioned that 
polygraph tats in such cases 
were not unusual and that " no 
one should assume • . . that the 
parenta are autpected of any 
wrongdol.11. •• 

Ailment 
Required 
Surgery 

NAIROBI, Kenya <AP > 
President Idi Amm of Uganda 
was reported by a lop aide today 
to be "in a coma" after undergo
ing surgery in a Kampala 
hospital for an undisclosed ail· 
ment. 

Robert Astles, British-born 
confidant of the 51-year-old presi· 
dent, said in a telephone in· 
terview with the Associated 
Press in Nairobi he did not have 
further details . 

Asked the reason for Amin 's 
operation, he replied : " We don 't 
exactly know But he's in a coma. 
We believe he'll pull out of It. rm 
going over to the hospital right 
now to see what's happening ." 

Astles was speaking from his 
office in Kampala. He is a white 
Ugandan citizen married to a 
black Ugandan. Mary Astles. 
who is Ugandan minister or 
culture. 

Earlier today, Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
the operation in Kampala ' s 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur
geon . The broadcast said the 
president was accompanied to the 
hospital by the Soviet am
bassador on Wednesday . Dr . 
Feodor Senkof was identified as 
the surgeon . 

Astles said he did not know 
whether the comatose state was 
a normal after-effect of 
anesthesia, or whether it was in· 
duced by postoperative com
pllcaUoos. 

Amin, self-declared field 
marshal and president for life. 
came to p0wer in January 1971 
w h e n he toppled President 
Milton Obote in a coul! backed bf 
junior army officers . 

His rule has been marked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al· 
legedly eliminated rival tribes 
who threatened his grip on the 
landlocked African country the 
size oCthe state of Oregon. 

Married five times and 
· divorced three, Amin Is reputed 

to have fathered al least 36 
children and once said he 
planned to have 400. 

<See AMIN, Page A2> 

HB Planners 
Delay Land 
Use Hearing 

Huntington Beach planning 
Commissioners have postponed a 
public hearing on comprehensive 
land use changes in the city for 
further study .. 

Commissioner Ruth Finley 
asked for the delay Wednesday 
so that two recent appointees to 
the comm ission- Frank Hoff. 
man a n d Jo h n Stern - can 
fa miliarize themselves with the 
complicated action . 

The commission set a study 
session on the matter for Sept. 13. 
A public hearing in which resi
dents can glve their viewpoints is 
rescheduled for Sept. 20. 

Included ln the plan is a pro· 
posaJ to change about 200 acres in 
the central industrial corridor 
along Gothard Street from In· 
dustrial to residential use. 

A provision to phase out cer· 
tain small businessea In the area 
also is included in the plan. 

€ouple Swap G1•ushots 
a nother room, followed by bis 
wife, who then shot blm ln Ule 
mouUI, Nolan aald . 

But he 1tUJ wu able to m4k• 
ht• wa7 to lftOther bedroc:im. 
There he broke a window 1n 

l 
another attempt to attract att.tn.· 
lion. ' 

Meanwhile, NOian aald, a«n. 
R1dovtch 1hoU-ir.e1(. l . 

When ~llce arriv4ld, after~· 
101 summoned by nel1bb0n, 
they tOUind Mn. ~dOvlcb 18 • 
haUw11 SM w• on the noor, 
and Ml' bubilnd wu ln tbe other 

Sbe _.., dead on arrival at a 
hospltaJ. 

Authorities found notes ap· 
parenUy written by Mra . 
Radovich that ''aaid 1uch thtnas 
as Ute belnlt tougf\ and. dittlcufl, 
and one note mid• referenc~ to 
another woman... , 

" Jt appear..t tbahht wa1 very 
upH\ over probably 1 number ot 
t~&•," Nolan tald. "She in· 
dlcated that. Ult w11 too ~b lor 
btr aDd Md ,,._ too tOUlb tor 
ber all of her lift.•• 

Pollet 11ld Mn. lbdovtcb ~ 
eenUy bou1ht the band1un 
wiu.aut WliDI ..... tNlbaDd, Md 
•rrliliid Che couple'• la ~ 
,.,.... ... lboe - • upl....,.-. for ,~ who 
fOUDd-. Follce..,. ... .., 
......... lbe.r bad CllWlnn. 

A .. Wlrt""°4t 

REPORTED IN COMA 
Uganda's ldl Amin 

68 Pistols 

Stolen in 
Costa Mesa 

. ' In a daring daylight st~ la.~ 
ing, burglars used a to~.fruck 
rip ore the front door of toe Gran 
Boys' store in downtown Cosw 
Mesa Wednesday , escapiug Wlth

1 
about 68 handguns valued at up~ 
$14,500. 

Police said the burglary team 
hit the store on busy Newpo 
Boulevard in broad daylight 
7:1.Sa.m. 

So swift was the r aid that ~ 
thieves tlad fled before policb 
could answer the buralar alarm. 

It was the secohd time within. 
IO days that gun thieves had loot
ed the store at 1750 Newport 
Boulevard. ' 

Police U. George Lorton said 
there is a s trong possibility that 
the same bandits struck again. 

In Wednesday's raid . the 
burglars triggered a sto re 
alarm but moved quickly enough 
to load up the guns and escape 
before police arrived. 

Police said at least two men 
were involved in the heist. The 
burglars used a white tow truck 
with a red boom to tear off the 
front door. · · 

Once inside the s tore, the ban· 
dits swiftly shattered three gun 
cases and took at Jeast 100 
handguns of various calibers . 

Store employes are still total
ing the loss. estimated ai 
between $17,000 and $25.000. 

On Aug. 28, a similar break-in 
resulted in the loss of 37 re
vol vers valued at $4,837. 

In both cases. the suspects are 
described as black men in their 
early20s . -

Police are seeking additional 
witnesses to the buularv which 
occurred In full view of motorists 
on busy Newport Boulevard. 

Treaty Celebrated 
PANAMA CITY, Panama 

CAP> - Church bells rang, car 
horns blared and hundred of 
Panamanians paraded through 
the streets Wednesday nieht to 
celebrate the sifnlng of the new 
Panama Canal treaties. <Related 
story,A4) . 

Coast 

n will be a llttle cooler 
FddQY, but not much. The 
highs lnlat\d wJU be in the 
80s, 70s at beaches. Lows 
tonight ln the low 60s. lt 
will be f alr Friday with 
the exception or fqa and 
low clou~a toftllb\ 111d ) 
early ln Ute momfii4. . 

INSIDE T09A '¥ 
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Huntington Elementary School Dlatrlct 

(CLIP AND SAVE FOR YOUR Olsn.ICT) 

ABOUT THE OISTRl<:'I' : When the thirteen achoola or 
Hunttn~nn Bc-ach City School OINtrlcl Oi>t'n their dPora on 
S«!ptcmbt•r 12. they will welcome aome 8,160 students an 
eradn lund.-r.:urtc:-n throuah c11ht. The achool dlstnct en· 
t•ompw.sc;.~ the !'!Outh.,rn st.~lmn ol HunUn1ton Beach wlth 
rune elementar)' ac:hooll. three mlddlo 1chool11 and its new 
S~<-.al Education School 

Beeau e ol fairly recent 1rowth in tbe area, moet of the 
:iichools a~ relnt1vely new, IUld feature both modern and ef
hc1cnl bluldmg sty les as well ai. the latest in educational 
equipment, fixtures and "software " 

Needs ol the dJStnct 's cb.iJdren are met by a s taff of~ 
teachers and 390 noo-teacblng support personnel, including 
mstnactiona.J aids, custodial, maintenance, transportation 
and food service employees. 

Diatrict Superintendent 1s S.A. Moffett, who has an ad
mutlslrat.Jve team which includes Dr. Pat Clark, Personnel. 
certificated, and classified and Employee Relations, and 
Bob Landt , Educational Services. 

Taxes in the d1str1ct have dropped 3 cents per $100 of as 
!>essed valuation s ince last year, according to Budget Direc· 
tor, Robert Hawthorne. This year 's tax rate is set at 2.8696 
per $100of assessed valuabon. 

The Huntington Beach City School District serves as a 
reeder system into seconpary schools whlch are operated by 
the Huntington Beach Union High School District. Secon
dary students who reside within HBC boundaries attend 
both Edison and Huntington Beach High Schools. The dis
trict boundaries , roughly, take in all of downtown Hunt· 
ington Beach from Talbert south, and large portions of 
southeast Huntineton Beach from Adams south. 

CURRENT CONCERNS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD: 
The five member Board of Trustees Is elected at large and 
serves the district for a four-year term without pay. Cur
rently, serving as president of the group is Brian Garland . 
Clerk of the Board is Roy How and members include, Paula 
Hulse, Dave Sonksen, and Norma Vander Molen. Elections 
to the Bo:.ird arc held on a staggered basis in odd-numbered 
vears 

M&Jor attention of the Board in past years has centered 
around renovation or Dwyer Middle School, around place· 
mcnt of s ixth ~rade s tudents in the district, and on flscaJ 
restraint m all budgetary matters. 

Dwyer school, oldest in the district, in service for 41 
years, has been the subject or much study and aeuberatlon. 
The Board has wrestled with decisions regardine replace· 
m ent of the bu tiding or its renovation. The three-story stuc
co structure has served the district well over the years. 
Replacement of windows and electrical systems was ad
vised by dis trict architects last year. Arter studying 
:.ivenue!> for financing the school 's rehabilitation, the Board 
opted to sell an unused site, utilizing the income to finance 
the half million dollar project. Exterior painting was com
pleted while thc electrical system. window replacement and 
lowC'rcd accoust1 cal ceiling will be ready prior to the open · 
ing of school. Distnct officials are planning a construction 
schedule that provides for minimum of interruption in the 
7RO·studcnt school 

YOUR CHANCE TO GET INVOLVED: Last year the 
Board studied various ways to assure community input into 
decisions arrecting the district . After several discussions, the 
Board approved the formation of a Citizens Advisory Coun
cil. to be comprised or local interested residents. Hopefully, 
the committee can begin it's work thls year, but additional 
volunteers to serve are needed. The committee wiJI draw 
from all geographical areas of the district, and appointments 
will be made by the Board. Uyou would like to be considered, 
please contact S.A. Moffett , Superintendent, at 536.SSSl as 
soon as poss ible 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES: The district 's 
educational focus is s trongly centered on the basics and to 
provide each child with competency in reading. wriUng , 
spelhng and math . In addition. the district attempts to meet 
indi vidual nPcds through numerous special programs, 
through an ouL">tanding elective program at middle schools, 
and through special classes Cor the gifted and the han· 
dicapped . 

A special district-wide program for mentally gifted stu
dents serving intellectually talented youngsters from fi rst 
throuRh fifth grades will be housed at the LeBard Sctw:>ol 
this year. Last year the Jack K.. Clapp school opened for 
special education students built adjacent to Peterson school 
on Farnsworth Lane. The school accommodates about 85 
students with various handicaps. 

This year, LeBard and Smith schools are tentatively 
scheduled for Early Childhood Education expansion, a kin
dergarten through third grade program which aims at as
suring basic skills competency through extensive use or 
instructional aides, Volunteers and carefully planning in · 
dividuall7.ed instructions 

FOOD SERVICE: A nutritious lunch can be purchased 
for 50 cents in kindergarten through fifth grade, and SS cents 
in sixth through eighth grade at every district school, along 
with a small num~r of a la carte items. In addition, the dis
trict cooperates with the free and reduced price meals pro
gram. Information on qualifications for that program are 
available from Food Services Director, Patricia Emmert, 
or ri:.om locaJ school principals. · 

TRANSPORTATION 1s provided for students who take 
part in speciaJ education programs and for all other stu
dents who live beyond the walking tone. Call your principal 
tf information is needed . . 

REGISTRATION AND OPENING DAYS: Schools will 
be open tor registration the week of August 22, and parents 
will be welcomed during school hours. EnrolUna kin · 
dergarteners should brillg proof o( birth date and an im
munization record. Parents of entering first graders are r e· 
minded that their children muat be screened by the famlly 
physician prior to school openJne date. Forms fromthe 
county health department were lasued at lbe close ol the Jaat 
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'Artificial Reef' 
Due for Newport 

~ Offlclals al the State Depart
, ment of Flab and Game said to-
• day they are movtn1 ahead with 
• plans to link an old Liberty •hip 
, otr Newport Beach to create ao 
• arUfldal ftahlnt reef. f A &lJDllar project la •lated .to 
~ get under way Tueada1 In Santa 

Mani.ca Bay. 
P11b and Game 1pok .. maD 

Ralpb YOllDI 1aJd the NtwPC>n 
B .. eh project ls not llkely to be 

; completed unUI next June 1tnc1 
i blds are juat now beln1 sou&ht for 
! the project. " 
• Fbb and Oame ortJcl.d have 

obt.a!Md thrM World War 11 •ln
taa• lh.lpe, the Palawu, t.M 
CMleb Ud ~ Oahu to be '* 
tor tbe nef ·makiD• projeeta. 

The Palawan w1U be suiik DtXl 
we.t off Santa Mt>alea, the 
Qtllb 11 ~ ror thl t.ottom 

off Newpon and lbe Oahu will be 
sunk ctf Ventur.-. 

T}?.e Newport project, may face 
an uncertain future ln lbt race of 
some Clt.y oppo&lUon to t.he pro
ject bued on lta po11lble etteci 
on t.eJicberoalon. 

DMIY ll'li.t tt.e" _.,. 
WILL THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 

Two Horses, Two Cows Slaln by Crazed Youth• 

Tiro Killings Spell 
Move for Cormtian 

By WILLIAM HODGE 
Ol IM O.lly ~1194 Staff 

Lealana and Carolisa were 
peacefully grazing in a quiet 
pasture just orr Santiago Canyon 
Road in northeast El Toro when 
at least four shots rang out. 

Three .22-caliber slugs ripped 
through Carolisa 's neck , killing 
her instantly . 

Another bullet tore through 
Lealana's heart, but she was able 
to gallop a few hundred feet up a 
hill to her young offspring . 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
them from th e danger . She 
dropped dead at her colt's feet . 

" Our horses arc just like our 
family ,·· a shaken Frank Waer 
said WL-dncsday. The 82-year-old 
has been raising show horses in 
the hills above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" It was just like them shooting 
one of my daughters," Waer said 
or the thrill-killers who struck 
Monday . 

The killers were described by a 
witness as two white men in their 
early 20s Police are still seeking 
them 

They leisurely parked their 
four . whee l-drive vehicle in 
Wacr's driveway and shot the 
hor~cs from about 30 feet away. 

Before their killing s pree had 
ended, two cows were dead and 
a nother horse was in1ured 

" fl's getting where 1f you value 
your hfc you better gel out of this 
area. " Waer said. describing 
several other incidents of people 
taking shots at water tanks on his 
ranch from the hills above his 
home . 

"The last two years have been 
a nightmare. l guess I should 
have gone before now." 

Waer said he would put his 
80-acre spread up for sale. He is 
contemplating a move to the San · 
ta Inez valley because of the 
shooting incident 

And the move would be the 
third lime the 00-year Orange 
County resident has been forced 
to move because of the area's de
velopment. 

'' My first ranch was near 
where Harbor Boulevard and Ed-
1 n~er are today, " the oc
togenerian explained. 

" I had to move because or all 
the building going on in that 
area," he continued . Waer re
located to another ranch that was 
situated where Irvine and 21st 
Streets now intersect in Costa 
Mesa . 

His home abounds with photos 
of a development-Cree Newport 
Back Bay. But building in the 
bay area eventually forced Waer 
to locate his ranch elsewhere 
once agaln and he settles in the E l 
Toro hllla where two of his 
thoroughbred Morgan mares 

°"ANQI COMT .. , .. 

DAILY PILOT 

were slaughtered 
The dead hor!>e!> were valued 

at $15,000 each 
• .. They weren ' t JUSt regular 
horses. " Waer explained . "Their 
s ire produced 32 grand cham· 
pions." 

Orange County's growth has 
brought a wealth of problems to 
W aer and hi s prize -winning 
horses that the aging rancher 
finds hard to understand . 

·'Times have sure changed 
sincC' I tame to this county," 
Wu<.'r re<"<illed . " At one time we 
w<.•re one bil=( family .here in 
Orange County now , it 's dog 
cal dog ." 

Sony Tr1n1tron Color TV 
w ith remote co ntrol 
21 "- 19·17' & 15 inch 
d•agonar 

KV-17230 
1 7 Inch diagonal 
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LANCE ••• 
G Heimann. comptroller or the 
currency, characterized Lance 
•• " a vor~ 1ucce&1ful 
banker . .. His attention to de· 
tail clearly leaves something to 
be desired.'' 

Heimann was the opening wit 
ness at the hearings by the Gov
ernmental Affairs Committee in
to Lance's financial dealings. 

Lance is scheduled to testify 
next week. 

While President Carter wits 
described as remaining firm In 
his support or his budget direc
tor, Lance was coming under in
c reasmg pressure to resign . 

Heimann became comptroller 
in July. Sen. William V. Roth (R
Del.> , asked if Heimann would 
have endorsed Lance as fully as 
his predecessor when Lance was 
nominated as budget director 
by Carter. 

" I would have informed the 
committee of everytbine I 
knew," Heimann said . 

" We found hi s <Lance's 1 
management to be faulty and we 
ordered it corrected," Heimann 
said. 

He added that if the practices 
had been corrected he would 
have found Lance acceptable. 

E'rora r.,,e Al 

AMIN ••• 
Visitors to Uganda who met 

with Amin in recent months say 
the heavy -set former boxing 
champion appeared to be in 
robust good health. But two of 
Amin's former physicians claJm 
the president suffers from gout 
and may have contracted 
syphillis atone time. 

Meanwhile, Ugandan radio 
said today that Amin rejected an 
appeal from Liberian President 
William Tolbert to spare the lives 
of 12 Ugandans scheduled to be 
publicly executed F riday for 

. plotting to overthrow him. 

In another development, a Ken
yan newspaper reported that 
Ugandan soldiers c arraed out 
s ledge hammer murders of some 
180 Uganda~ pris oners las t 
month . 
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32,100 
New Jobs 

. 
moc 

I 
Since l113t August , a busmess 

boom in Orange County has pro· 
v1ded a total or 32,100 new jobs 
which have helped make the 
county the bes t job market in the 
state, according to the State 
Department of Employment 
Development. 

Figures released Wednesday 
showed the county's unomploy
ment rate for August down to 4 3 
percent, the lowest in the s tate 
and a five-year low for Orange 
County. 

Last August. the unemploy 
ment rate was 5.9 percent. State 
oCCic1als said the August, 1977 
figure contrasts with the July 
Cigure of 4 4 percent. 

Department analysts are abo 
pred1ct1ng that the county's JOb 
market will continue to expand 
through the Close of the year With 
new firms moving into the county 
and with the seasonal boos t in re
tail trade. 

According to the statistics, the 
labor force of 863,800 was up 
40,200 from a year ago, but mos t 
or the increase in workers availa
ble was offset by the increase in 
jobs. 

The biio~est categor:1cal in 
cre<1se occurred in wholesale and 
retail trade where 10,000 new 
Jobs were counted this year over 
last, due primarily to the open · 
ingi:. of new department s tores. 

Construction industries also 
registered a ma1or job gain with 
9,000 more jobs listed this year 
than last, due in part to a 22 per 
cent increase m building over the 
:>ameperiod. 

Other job gains In the past year 
were s hown in service industries. 
including hospitals. hotels and 
repair services, where the job 
count was up 5,500: in finance, m 
surance and real estate where 
the yearly incrcai:.c was 3,000, 
and in manufa<.•turin~ where the 
increase was 4,600 compared lo 
last August. 
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Co11ncil Mistaken in 
Closing Tax Debate 

Tho Hunhngton Beach City Council has reduced th• city 
property tax rato for the first tune In five years. 

It Is a feat that normally might bo greeted with huzzahs 
from tho publlc and a round of Nlf-congratulatlonaand back· 
patting by mombent of the council. 

But not this time. 
The aclion left a bad taste ln the mouths or many and 

hurt feelings among council otticlals. 
The city cut the tax rate seven cents to $1.55 per $100 as· 

sassed valuation and set aside another three cents to go Into 
a reserve fund In case It loses an appeal In an $1 .2 milllon 
lawsuit on real estate transfer taxes it collected in parts of 
1974and 1975. 

Many residents, however, were holding out for a 10-cent 
tax cut Perhaps more lmportanrty, they wanted a chance to 
speak to the issue before the council took action. 

· Unfortunatety. they were denied this opportunity by the 
majority of the council. 

A ruhng by the city attomey's office held that the meeting 
was ad1ourned from a regular meeting in which residents had 
a chance to make oral comments. 

Because they had the nght to speak earlier, it presumably 
was not necessary for the tax·setting deliberations to be 
thrown open to the public. 

Making the city's posture even more questionable was 
the fact that public comment was not specifically addressed· 
to the tax-setting issue at the previous session. 

It may be true that the requirements had been legally 
satisified. but the action taken by the council majority to shut 
off comment is hardly morally defensible. 

The council would have been much better off. even if its 
decision would not have been substantially affected, to listen 
to ~lie concerns rather than quarreling among themselves 
for an hour over that point. 

The tax-setting imbroglio also pointed out the political 
prowess of Councilwoman Harriett Wieder who was later to 
be accused of grandstanding after she sent letters to resi· 
dents, imploring them to pack the council chambers and de
mand a 10-cent cut. 

Mrs. Wieder succeeded in attracting more than 100 resi
dents to the meeting. And 1t seems as if the decision to 
squelch public discussion was intended more as a rebuff to 
Mrs. Wieder than to the residents. 

It appears that she had her council colleagues trapped in 
a tight corner on the tax issue. They were unwise to ap
parently react to Mrs. Wieder's activities of doing their duty. 
duty. 

And that's to listen to what is going on out there. 

Secrecy No Help 
Fountain Valley (elementary) School District officials and 

teachers have finally agreed on a contract after seven bitter 
months of haggling. 

It's certainly good news when the district and teachers 
can stop bickering and name-calling and get back to educat
ing our youngsters. 

But the teachers and district officials decided at the last 
• minute to withhold details of a tentative contract agreement 

they reached last week until the pact was ratified. 
This was not only unnecessary but unfair to Fountain 

Valley and Huntington Beach taxpayers who pick up the tab 
for teachers' and district officials' salaries. 

This "it's none of the citizens' business" attitude on the 
part of teacher group leaders and district officials must 
cease. 

School board members should not sanction this type of 
secrecy and should hold district employes accountable to the 
end of the contract negotiations. 

No one is served by secret tactics on the part of the 
teachers or the board. 

• 
Opinions expressed In the space above are. those of the Dally Pi lot. 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their authors and 

artists. Reader comment is invited. 

Boyd/Umbrellas 
ByL.M. BOYD 

Another way in which the 
more critical Britisher judges 
a genUeman is by how sleekly 
he furls his brolly. What. 
yo u 've n eve r seen a 
gentleman furl a brolly? 
That's " fold up an umbrella." 
Umbrella comes from the 
Italian meanln£ "little 
shadow," let's throw that In. 
too. 

When that Nad bigwig 
Hermann Goerine took 
cyanide during bis war 
crimes trial al Nur enberg 
nfter World War lt, he left a 
note "to the German people." 
Allied authorities impounded 
H, saying Its message 
wouldn 't be dlsclosed until 20 
years later. That 20 years has 
come and gone and tben 
some. Client asks U the letter 
has ever been made public. 
Don't know. don't know. Most 
mysterious. Have )'OU ever 
heard of its dlaclo&ure? 

Q. "'Dfd Civil War 1otdlers 
have nude pinup plcttll'es, 
too?" 

A. Some. There were hf.lhly 

Dear 

prized French Daguerro types 
of nudes by 1840. Most of the 
pinups, though, were fashion 
drawings with a lot of hoops 
and ruffles. And these were in 
ten ls all over. 

Q. "Why was the first week 
in November picked for na· 
ti on al elections? .. 

A. Because it came after 
the harvests and before the 
roads got too gummed up to 
make lt to town. An lMS law 

· setthe time. 

Customer contends the 
greatest migration in history 
occurred between 1800 and 
1875 when 7.5 million lmmi· 
grants moved from the 
British Isles to the New 
World. Maybe so. But that's 
worthy of debate. I'll warrant 
that the migration Crom tho 
farms to the cities during the 
last SO years was somewhat 
1reater. 

~. "'How many women 
were ainoni those orlfl'W 
100 Jamestown sett.Jen?' 

A. None. ("I'll send for you, 
baby.") Tho women came 
later. 

Jack Anderson 

Nuclear W asfe Crisis Looms 
WASH1NGTON- At least 20 

nuclt1ar reactors are so swamped 
wltb thelr own radioactlve 
wastes that they will have to 
clo11t1 down Wttbln seven years 
unlega drasUc action is taken. 

The Carter administration bas 
prohibited rep.-ocessing used 
nuclear fuel 
and many 
nuclear 
plants have 
crammed 
their .storage 
facllities to 
capacity w1lh 
the spent fuel 
rods. A 
nuclear reac· 
tor must shut 
down if its lethal wastes cannot 
be stored or shipped away. 

The nation's nuclear plants, 
meanwhile, are running out or 
room and time. An investigation 
by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
<ERDA) has found several 
nuclear reactors with a criticj\l 
oversupply of spent fuel. 

For example, South Carolina's 
H .B. Robinson plant, operated by 
Carolina Power and Light, will 
be forced to shut down by 
February 1978 if it is not 
permitted to ship out its deadJy 
radioactive wastes. A company 
s pokes man admitted to us : 
" We' re in trouble. Time is or lb~ 
essence." 

ANOTHER REACTOR on the 
problem list is located in La 
Crosse, WL'i. The chaotic federal 
nuclear policy, complained the 
plant manager, as .. constipating 
the nuclear industry." Several 
other nuclear facilities are also 
caught in the squeeze. 

The nuclear industry , 
meanwhile, is grinding to a 
standstill while it waits for Presi· 
dent Carter to produce a com
prehensive nuclear policy . In a 
pnvatc letter to the president, 
Rep. John Moss CO.-Calif.) has 
warned that " the earliest an in· 
dustry spent fuel s torage facility 
<'ould be built and licensed is 
1983. Yet by 1983, 30 reactors will 
have lost the ability to control · 
their nuclear wastes properly . 

TIUS, stressed Moss . will re 
suit in the ''imminent threat of 
nuclear reactor shutdowns." 

In fairness, govern ment ex
perts claim the situation has im· 
proved from a dire emergency of 
a couple of years ago . But 
radioactive wastes continue to 
s tockpile wh.ile storage space 
shrinks . 

Mailbox 

FARM EXPORTS: The 
Foreign Agriculture Service 
(FAS). an arm of the Agriculture 
Dept.. sends botb 1overnment 
men and businessmen abroad to 
promote then.le of U.S. farm pro
duct.a. 

In all fairness, it must be said 
that these traveling pitchmen 
have been successful In boosting 
foreign sales or ripe tobacco leaf, 
surplus wheat and other com
modities grown in the United 
States. 

They haven't been quite as suc
cessful. however, as the FAS likes 
to claim. Last year, the agency in· 
flated its claims with phony 
statistics-the better to justify its 
$40 million budget. 

THERE WAS the matt.er, for 
example, of cattle exports to 
Hungary. A staff investigation 
for Chairman Charles Vanik <D.· 
Ohio> of the House Trade sub· 
committee, found that Hungary 
is buying less cattle from the 
United Sfates. 

But the FAS solemnly assured 
Congress Hungary is purchasing 
more U.S. cattle than ever. For 
this, the agency took full credit. 

It turned out, however, that the 
FAS had various statistics to 
choose from . The Economic 
Research Service, which keeps 
track of livestock exports, re· 

ported that 591 American steers 
reached Huneary in 1976. 

The Animal and Plant Health 
· Inspection Service keeps its own 

count of the cattle that is shipped 
overseas. By its artthmeUc, l,MS 
head of caltle made it to 
Hungary. 

Neither figure was much to 
boast about. The FAS, therefore, 
seized upon some private 
statistics kept by the Holstein
Friesian Assn .. a huge cattle 
cooperative. TtiumphanUy, the 
f' AS reported to Congress that 
the cooperative bad exported 
6,300 cattle to the Hungarian 
market. But the agency couJdn't 
even get the private figures 

-.right. Tbe surprised cooperative 
had reported shipping only 3,326 
steers to Hwtgary. 

IF CONGRESS has been mis· 
led about the amount of U.S. beef 
served to hungry Hungarians 
last year, the FAS is not repen· 
tent. An official told us the agen· 
cy intended to "ignore" the con· 
gressional investigation. He said 
the FAS was constantly being in· 
vestigated by Congress, without 
detriment. It is difficult, he 
added , to make s ure all the 
figures are accurate . 

But congressional critics are 
wondering why the taxpayers 
need to spend $40 million to pro-

mote agricultural sales over~ 
se.u . The Uolted States 
dominates agricultural trade and 
shouldn't need touring promoten 
to tout its beet and ~rley. 

~'It's allWe bit," Vanik told us, 
"like Saudi Arabia advel'Uslng 
the benefits or its oil." 

ELECTRONIC RIPOFFS 
Computerized banking is becom· 
Ing the new rage and may even
tually replace cash and credit 
cards. In the electronic age, con
sumers wilt be able to purchase 
groceries by transferring runds 
electronically from their bank to 
the supermarket. 

But under the present state of 
the art, computerized banking 
leaves the customers vulnerable 
to electronic ripoffs. One woman 
los t her life savings of $3,800 
when her plastic bank card was 
s tolen. Her account was emptied 
out by the enterprising thief. But 
under the current laws. she can't 
recover a dime. 

INTERNAL s taff memos oftbe 
National Commission on Elec
tronic Fund Transfers warn. 
mtWtnwhile, that the system 
could "cause severe hardship to 
consumers ." If a citizen loses 
money because of " human or 
computer error," the documents 
note. "it would be his word 
against the bank 's." 

·Planned Parenthood Accusation False 
To the Editor : 

Supervisor Laurence Schmit's 
letter to the editor or Aug. 29 de· · 
serves a reply . 

The Supervisor stated that 
Planned Parenthood l)r-omotes 
anti-family activities and pro
miscuous sex among teenagers. 
As president of Planned 
Parenthood of Orange CoWlty, I 
want to assure your readers that 
this 1snottrue. 

OUR BYLAWS say that the 
purpose of oor organization is "to 
provide leadership for the un· 
iversal acceptance of family 
planning as an essential element 
of responsible parenthood, stable 
famlly life and social harmony 
through education ror family . 
planning, the provision of the 
necessary services and the pro
motion of research lft the field of 
human reproduction.•' 

Our organization consists or 
dedicated and hard working 
volunteers and staff who provide 
clinic and education services in a 
cost effective, humane manner. 
Tax funds are supplemented by 
private donations from generous 
Oranae CounUans who agree with 
us that every cblld should be a 
wanted child. 

SUP.ERVISOB Sebmlt peraists 
In waving our literature a.round 
out ot context ln order, I assume, 
to 1U.r up the bleak tantuie1 ot 
evll imagined by the few fanatle1 • 
who support hlm on this luue. 

Contrary it what be aod his 
friends bavo 1tated, we vocally 
condemn promlacuous, e~
ploltallve aex. We beg 1nually 
active people to brine babies lnto 
the world only as members ~ a 
family unit with a 1upportJve 
father and mother. 

Supenilor Schmit, lnofdentaJ~ 
ly, hu don nothln1 dur!ni h1I 
term of offlce to aupport,1 
1t~oraulltth•famllyun· 
tt. Helhoold be nry 1l•d PlaMed 
Parntbood exi1ta to •tniccl• 
wltbtheillue. 

OABRIEL1'1! PRYOI\ 

Nixon. it is reported from San 
Clemente, is "deeply hurt" by 
these dastardly accusations, 

Nixon , while President , 
showed all or us that he is so 
honest. clean. wholesome and 
forthrt-'ht that it should be in· 
comprehensible for anyone to 
even consider accusing him or 
doin~ something that Is not com· 
pletely above board. 

Shame on his nasty accusers! 
DAVID C. HENLEY 

Safi• It All 
To the Editor · 

Re : Supervisor Laurence J . 
Schmlt's letter ln the Aug. 29 
paper. 

The first part of his first sen· • 
tence says it all. · 

"I have just had the opportwti· 
ty to read your editorial of July 
21 .. .'' 

That's just about par tor the 
supervisor, it seems. A little bit 
behind everywhere and in 
everything. 

NORA LEHMAN 
"' 

Need/fl.re 
To the Editor : 

We ahould have more 
psychologbts like Christine 
Doney in our achoola. <Sunday 
PUot. Aug. 28). ' 

JOHN MILLER • ..,., •• _,n 
To the Editor : 

Tbe article on proteetJn1 little 
e1os on your Sunday editorial ' 
Pl.C• (Aue. 28) re~ hit tbe nail 
oathebead. 

If we did away wtt.b the frills in 
education and Jot don to aome 
cood bale teach1n1, maybe our 
ldd1 would leam .011tetbtq. 

Wt need mere people woitinl 
In our 1Chool1 likt the author of 
tblllll'Udt. 

J. W. WHIPPLB 

- - ._.,., ... 

knew the airport was there so 
why did they buy? I would be 
willing to bet that a large portion 
of residents near the airport who 
h·ave petitioned its closure are 
renting apartments nearby. Why 
do they not move elsewhere? 

My sympathies lie with Mr. 
Nerio who will have to fight his 
battle with his own money for at· 
torneys, but the City of Hunt· 
ington Beach and Mr. Bonra. 
with his staff of attorneys, can 
use taxpayers funds. 

DALE JOHNSON 
Agel~a11t 

To the FA.itor ;.. 
I enjoyed reading your in

terview with Van France, which 
appeared in the Sunday, Aug. 28 
Pilot. It was the gutsy and 
positive approach to life and 
work which he expressed which 
prompted this letter regarding 
Ms. Hyman's column in "The 
Weekender" on the South Coast 
Repertory Theater's recent pro
ducUon and her interview with 
Burgess Meredith. 

lier description or Mr . 
Meredith evoked Images or a 
very old PV'tY who bad been 
rolled out of his con\lalescent 
home on a gurney. lifted into a 
wheelcbalr so be could be pushed 
onto the stase ln order to deliver 
dlrediOlll in a feeble, halUns 
weakened·bY·age· •nd-dlsease 
voice. I wooder how one so vital 
and able as Buraess Meredith, ao 
sou,irt.afler u both actor and 
dlrcctor in theater, movies and 
television, can po11lbly bt 
described by her as •·at Ill 
eoeraetlc •nd aalle deaplte his 6'1 
yeara." 

Ftm, who cares lf h•'• 67, 37 or 
87? Ke'• talented and tx · 
~rlenetd and wu chosen to do a 
Job •mona many othen, pre· 
sumab1y talen~. re11rdless ot 
ag~. What lad qe to do with 
abWty and experience anyway? 
Thi• meu•c•. tb.ia 1ubllmlna1 
Idea that ft lt MW1wortby tb~t an 
Individual 11 ambulatory at 
een!ol' cltisea •lit.us. must be 
•llmln1led froCD the media and 
from our collectlva consc.k>Us· 
.n • 

SecONt. tqja) rtahts to lll~1 
llbert.J and frttdom to flrtr ana 
txl>Nll oD...af creatlvelY •mU&t 
be a"'6ded to all ot OW' dUienl. 
n1ardltll ot aa~ttbs JO. IO 
or, btaWD forbid fftlft 1'0 1"l"I 
0( ... « OIW. <Wateb tt tbin, 

Cary Grant, Ruth Gordon, Will 
Geer, Margaret Mead, et al!). 

By the way, Ms. Hyman men· 
tioned that it was Mr. Meredith's 
first visit to Costa Mesa. I sug
gest that if he ever sees the arti· 
cle that visit may well be his last. 

ESTELLE 0 . WEBB ........... ,~·· 
To the Editor · 

Your readers. particularly 
those m the night pattern o( the 
Orange County Airport, will 
have noted the recent settlement 
of the suit brought against the 
county by Mr. Harry Rinker. 
This settlement, .once again, 
highlights the major noise prob
lem caused by the Orange Coun· 
ty Airport, and sharpens the Wlts 
of other homeowners whose 
lifestyle is being adversely af. 
reeled by the continued ex· 
pans ion of airport activity. 

In this reispect, It is high time 
that we began to focus on.the ex
pansion of business jets. Recent 
figures published indicate 'that 
business jet activity increased 
from 1,523 take-offs and landings 
for the second quarter of 1976 to 
3,888 for the same pertod in 1977. 

THE INFLUX of companies of 
the magnitude ot Fluor, wlth 
their special helicopter facllit.ies, 
and other similar companies 
capable of ma.kin' substantial in· 
vestmcou In private atrcran, 
are making our lives a misery. 

MOlll of us have accepted com· 
mercial alr traffic, as a 
neceasary cvll and • useful 
transportation system, to help 
tho people ln Orange County 
avoid having to face up to the re
alities of Loe AnJclca lnterna· 
tional Airport. but it lJ time to 
pause and take • aood. bard look 
at our atUtud.e to &uslneu jet ac
t1v1t.y which, ln the opinion of tho 
writer. are far more noi.ay and 
bot.heraome durlnt take-off than 
the commerclal alrllces. 

DAVlDA. W. YOUNG 



U.S. Probes Clinic 
Water, Lemon Juice Cure Fraud? 

Rl\ld l .'ill>J•; 1AP1 A n11t1onw11t1· 
m \'~ l1t1,.l1on IJ undu way into th.-
1oracllct of • rontrnv«1rs1at Murntt• 
tlot Spra n ,,. <' llnt r that allta•·dl~ 
prom~ed lo ,·urt oncer paUtnta wtlh 
a dtetof water and lemon Juice . 

The cltnl t" bttame the center of ron 
troversv last month rte r the parents 
o t 7 )~a r ol d Kimbe rl y Co x o f 
M1lwauktt. tried to remove her from 
.. Mtlwauk l'(' hosp1tdl wht-re she wai; 
being lrt' Ull'(I ror leukemia and tukl" 
ht·r to th t1 Murri e t a cl tnt C T he 
hol'lp1tJJ 1 d u:.cd lo let her &o 

THE CAUf'ORNIA Department of 
Consumer Afratr.., '>did Wednesday 
th a t A J Rudd & As&ocuttes . which 
operates the cltnic , was being in· 
\ esh galt.'<i for alkgedly practicing 
medicine \\- llhout a license. phys1c1an 
in compell'ntl' <ind 11legal ca ncer 
treatment 

The departmtnt :,aid its Board of 
~l ed.Jca l Qu ali ty Assura nce wa s 
tooperatin{{ "'1th other boards across 
the country in an 10 vest1gat.Jon of a t 

lt•uat 780 " le1l\lr1" trained at the 
' linlc to takt> urin e Ind sali va 
:o. .Jmplea from hit. patient& 

The " k 11 t.tm1" unalyr.e the sample&, 
then 1end their f1nd1n1s to the Mur
rie ta clinic. which recommends treat
m ent. 

There are about 80 " testers" In 
Cahfomlu and 700 nationally, accord· 
Ing to John Urso, regional director of 
the Cons umer Affairs Department an 
Santa Ana 

" TESTERS" - WHO pay $15,000 
for a week-long training course at the 
cliruc - have also been reported 1n 
Austr a lia, Japan, J>ma1ca and 
Germany, Urso said . 

Horace C. Gibson. medical director 
of the Murrieta clinic, s aid the cure 
offered to patients included livmg on a 
diet of dis tilled water and lemon juice 
a nd r eceiving tr e atme nt from 
chiropractors. At least 12 cancer pa 
tients - including 8-year-old Enc 
WellsofSanJose - had been treated al 
the clinic recently, Gibson said. 

Beaten, Strangled 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG REACH (AP > - A 00-year· 

old woman , Gladys Ott, has been 
fo und bea ten and s trangled in her 
apartm<'nl. less than two weeks after 
her elderly ncxt·door neighbor sur 
fe red the same fate, paltce said 

Mrs Ott was fo und Wednesday by 
her daughter, who had tned lo phone 
her during the day but had received a 
busy signal, pahce said . 

On Aug. 29th, the v1ct1m's neighbor, 
Vernita Curl.ls, 83, was found in a 
s imilar condillon by her daughter. In 
both cases there was forced entrance 
and the residences were ransacked. 

LNG Mecuul"e Baclced 
SACRAMENTO !AP ) - The As

sembly has approved a bill to ex· 
p e dit c th l' remote s iting of 
Californi a 's firs t liquefied natural gas 
te rminal but an attempt is expect· 

- ed to make populated areas eligible . 
A 73-4 vote Wednesday sent the 

compromise bill back to the Senate 
for action on am endments. 

Kid Porn Biii Appro1'ed 
• SACRAMENTO <AP> - Legisla· 
tion to curb the use of children in 
pornographic films and publications 

.. has easily won approval of the stale 
Senate. 

( SIATE J 
The measure, AB 1580. by As 

semblyman Jim Ellis CR-San Diego>. 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36-0 vote Wednes
d ay. 

F .... H~ E11aet1ated 
CANOGA PARK <AP> -Some60to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load of 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes, oolice 
said . · I 

Police conducted a voluntary 
evacuation of families in a 20-block 
area when two 150-paund cylinders 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

Girlie 'King' E1'icted 
LOS ANGELES CAP> 

Hollywood's onetime "king of the 
girlie parlors" bas been evicted by a 
feisty landlady. 

Mrs: Po C. Lin obtained an eviction 
judgment.in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Michael 
Ford, and the sublessee, William 
Norman, who last month opened a 
nude modeling s tudio in her 
Hollywood storefront. 

MEET TANN ERWAY DESIG NER 
LO IS ANDERSON 
~ht"ll pcr~onally prci,cnt her 
rnllcction of functional_ sportswear 
with informal modeling 11:30 lo 3:30 
tomorrow al Newport, 
Saturday al Wilshire Blvd. 
A sampling in blue and rose plaid 
wool/ polyester. Blazer $90, 
pleated gaucho skirt $56; 6 to 16. 
Blue co wl 'wcaler in 
• 1ngora/ lambswool/ nylon, $46; s·m·I. 
1 ownlcigh Sport\wcar, Newport 

B~ llOC~5 
WllSUIRl 

LO\ l\NGl lh 
l'lllM ~ PRtN< ,, 

WOODlllNO 1111 l S 
NfWPO RT 8£11( It 

• r ' 

Gap Bocked 
Jim Brown. f o r mer 
('[ t•veland Brown s :, t a r 
lullback. said Wednc:,day. 
human rights issues faced 
bv homosexuals are similar lo problems he has faced a:, 
u black. The television and 
movie actor appeared at a 
news conference h e ld to an
nounce a Sept. 18 Hollywood 
Bowl concert from whic-h th<.· 
proceeds will be used for 
education on the homosexual 
issue. 

Brown 
• 

Gets Age, 
Joh Bill 

SA C RAMENTO (AP ) 
Legislation allowing employes of 
state and local government to 
work beyond the mandatory r e
tirement age - If they are still 
competent - has been sent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 

A 66-0 vole in the Assembly 
Wednesday approved Senate 
amendments to the measure CAB 
658> by Assemblyman Richard 
Alatorre. 

A SIMI LAR bill affecting 
private employes was sent to the 
governor last week. 

AB 568 would not affect police 
officers and firefighters. Man
dator y retirement ages va ry 
from 65 to 70. The s tate's is 67. 

State and local agencies would 
set s tandards for employes to 
prove competence . 

The public employe bill would 
take effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec
tive date of Alatorre's private 
employe billisJan.1. 

.- 011y 'll~ clot~q Wt. co11 p<onl 
1h11 !IQ,.,... • f 'f0'.11 club. •eo m or 
•Jny ond1v1duol soyonq mo d e 
P"'"onolly lo• youl ( h,o..., from o 
el,.clo<in ol IOb llQ'l·,l••n \..ch os 
' ,. w., " Ro ~Y Ol'"1 many mo<e. 

.11m1l•or It'> •~r01.on 

SHIRTS 
MEN1S 2. 99-3. 99 

WOMEN 1S 3. 99-4.49 
BOYS' 2.99-3.99 

f1U£1 PAP£1 
FOi lllDS 

llAIDIUI 
TEXTIUS 

IOO d. JOOd. 

B .. Bloc!lced 
Ass emblyman Dani <.> I 
Boat wright < 0-Concord ). 
has confirmed he helped 
block a buy by the state 
Wildlife Conservation Board 
of 317 acres in the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi
ness associate holds an op
tion for building homes on 
the land. Boatweight 
claims the state unit was 
ready to pay $4,500 an acre for 
land "worth $300 or $400 an 
acre." 

VITITAR 
600 

POCKET 
CAMERA 

DAIL y PILOT AS 

Senate 
OKs Tax 
Delay 

SACRAMENTO tAP > 
The Cailfornia Senate 

has approved a plan to 
allow senior citizens who 
earn Jess than $20,000 a 
year to postpone pay
ment of their property 
taxes . 

The measure, AB 1070 
by Assemblyman Fred 
Chel, <D-Long Beach), 
would implement Prop. 
13, a ballot measure ap
proved by voters las t 
year. 

On a 34-0 vote Wednes
d ay, it was returned to 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments. 

UNDER THE bill, a 
homeowner 62 years or 
older could put off prop
erty lax payments until 
lhe hoUse was sold or Ule 
owner died. The s tate 
would take a lien on the 
property and the laxes 
would be paid after the 
house was sold . 

Supporters say th e 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
incomes from being 
forced out of their homes 
by skyrocketing proper
ty taxes. 

l'JMIGll 
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Senseless Killings Stun Toro Rancher 

O.ily Pl'-C SU.ff ....... 

WILL THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 
Offspring of Two Horses Stain on El Toro Ranch 

Idi Amin 
Stricken, 
fu Co111a 
I NAIROBI , Kenya IAP > 
President Idi Amin of Uganda 
was reported by a top aide today 

'lo be "in a coma" after undergo-
• ing surgery In a Kampala 

hospital for an undisclosed ail · 
•ment. 

Robert Aslles, British-born 
confidant of the Sl·year·old pres i· 

·dent, said in a telephone In · 
tterview with tht! Associated 
:Press m Na1rob1 he d1a not have 
:rurther details 

Asked the reason ror Amm 's 
operation. he rc.·phed . " We don 't 
'.exactly know Rut he':. in a coma. 
;we believe he 'll pull out of it I'm 
~oing over to the hospital right 
pow to see what's happening." 

AsUes was s peaking from his 
office in Kampala . He is a white 
Uganda~ citizen married to a 
black Ugand an. Mary Astles, 
who is Ugandan minis ter of 
culture 

Earlier 'today . U gandu radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
the operation in Kampal a 's 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur· 
gcon . The broadcas t said the 
president was accompanied to the 
h ospital by the Soviet am · 
bassador on Wednesday . Dr. 
Feodor Senkor was identified as 
the s urgeon. 

Astles said he did not know 
whether the comatose state was 
a normal after -effect of 
anesthesia, or whether it was in
duced by postoperative com· 
plications. 

Amin, se lf-declared field 
fn&rshal and president for life, 
came to pawer in Januarv 1971 
when he toppled President 
Milton Obote in a coup backed by 
junior army officers. 

His rule bas been marked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al· 
Jegedly eliminated rival tribes 
..,ho threatened his grip on tt\e 
landlocked African country the 

<See AMIN, Page A2) 

WVicwry 
For 'Doon' 

APWI ....... • 

REPORTED IN COMA 
Uganda's ldl Amin 

State Plans 
Newport Reef 

Over Protest 
Ofrlcials at the State Depart 

ment of Fish and Ga m e said to· 
day they are moving ahead with 
plans to sink an old Liberty s hip 
off Newport Beach lo create an 
artificial fishing reef 

A similar project 1s slated to 
get under way Tuesday in Santa 
Monica Bay. 

Fish and Game spokesman 
Ralph Youne said the Newport 
Beach project is not likely to be 
completed until next June since 
bids are just now being sought for 
the project. 

Fish and GAme officials have 
obtained three WorJd War II vin· 
tage ships, the Palawan, the 
Cheleb and the Oahu to be used 
for the reef-making projects. 

The Palawan will be sunk next 
week off Santa Monica . the 
Cheleb is desUned Cor the bottom 
off Newport and the Oahu wiJI be 
s unk off Ventura. 

<See REEF, Pa1e A2) 

Rescue Try 
Fruitless 

By WILUAM HODGE 
Ott•o.11, ........... 

Lealana and Carollaa were 
veacefully grazing in a quiet 
pasture jwit o(( Santiago Canyon 
Road in northeast El Toro when 
al least four shots rang out. 

Three .22-caliber s lugs ripped 
through Carolisa 's neck , killing 
her instantly . 

Another bullet tore through 
Leal an a 's heart. but she was able 

to gallop a few hundred feet up a 
hill to her young ofCsprlng. 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
them from the danger . She 
dropped dead at her colt's feet. 

" Our horses are just like our 
family, " a shaken Frank Waer 
said Wednesday The 82·year-old 
has been raising show horses in 
the hills above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" It was 1ust like them shooting 

one d my dauehters." Waer said 
of the lhrill-kUlers who struck 
Monday. 

The killers were described by a 
witness as two while men in their 
early 20s. Police are still seeking 
them. 

They leis urely parked their 
rour-wheel ·drive vehicle in 
Waer's driveway and shot the 
horses from about 30 feet away 

Before their killing s pree had 

ended, two cows were dead and 
another horse was injured. 

" It 's getting where if ~ou value 
your life you better get out of this 
area." Waer said, describing 
several other incidents of peqple 
taking shots at water tanks on his 
ranch from the hills above his 
home. 

" The last two years have been 
a nightmare l guess I s hould 

<See KILLINGS, Page A2> 

IIC Bill Clears Hurdle 
Mayor Perplexed; Marx Sarcastic 

A bill was approved by the 
state Assembly Wednesday that 
would allow development of the 
lrvmc Indus trial Complex-Eal>t 
despite a lawsuit that seeks to 
forre its Irvine Company de· 
veloper lo provide housing for 
workers first 

The bill, SB-344 , s ponsored by 
Sen Dennis C11rpe nler l R · 
Newport Heach >. won the bare 
maJorily required for passage, 
and was returned to the Senate 
for action on amendments 

Nt'ws of the legis lation won <A 

68 Pistols 
Stolen Fro1n 
Mesa Store 

In a daring daylight store loot· 
ing, burglars used a tow truck to 
rip off the front door of the Grant 
Boys· store in downtown Costa 
Mesa Wednesday, escaping with 
about 68 handguns val~ at up to 
$14.SOO. 

Police said the burglary team 
hit the store on busy Newport 
Boulevard in broad dayhght at 
7· t5a.m . 

So swift was the raid lhal the 
thieves had n ed before police 
could answer the burglar alarm. 

It was the second time within 
10 days that gun thieves had loot· 
ed the store at 1750 Newport 
Boulevard . 

Police Ll. George Lorton said 
there is a s trong possibility that 
the same bandits s truck again . 

In Wednesday's raid , the 
burglars triggered a sto re 
alarm but moved quickly enough 
lo load up the guns and escape 
before police a rrived . 

Police said at least two men 
were involved in the heist. The 
burglars used a white tow truck 
with a red boom lo tear off the 
front door. 

Once inside the store, the ban· 
dits swiftly shattered three gun 
cases and took al least 68 
handguns of various calibers . 

Store employes are s till total, 
ing the loss, estimated at 
between $17,000 and $25.000. 

Admisswn 
Day Closes 
Bania, Courts 

pt•rplexed reaction rrom Irvine 
Mayor 8111 Vardoulis and drew 
:-.arcasm rrom one or the plain· 
tiffs of the laws uit. 

Vardouhs said he didn't un · 
d c rstand the need for Carpen· 
ter 's legislation, as it pertains to 
development of the industrial 
complex . 

" f don't know what the hoopla 
is about, " he said . 

" I don't sec why the Irvine 
Company couldn't proceed with 
inrlustnal development with or 
without this bill. " Vardoulis said . 

r 

" There's no restraining order 
in the lawsuit. 

" My feeling is they haven ' l 
proceeded because of the poten· 
tial outcome of the suit and 
because it has been hard to get 
financial backing with the suit 
pending" 

The lawsuit 1s scheduled for a 
hearing in December . It was 
brought jointly by seven Irvine 
residents and the Orange County 
Fair Housing Council 

Wesley Marx, an environmen
tal writer who 1s one of the plain· 

Rating Down 
Carter's Popularity Slips 

:'°':EW YORK IA P > President Carter's populari· 
I) ts dropping , and many Americans art' critical of 
the way ht> has handled the risin~ clamor over the 
I in uncial dealings of Budget Director Bert Lance 
wh ile he was a Georgia bankl'r. according to a Harris 
Sun·ey released today . 

The survey found most Americans believe Carter 
still is doing a good job as pr('s ident. but the muJority 
has dropped from 59 percent al the end of July to 52 
percent of the 1.4 l 9 people questioned bet ween Aug . 13 
and Aug. 20. Such a decline at this stage of an ad
ministration has not been uncommon in recent years. 
the survey noted . 

Cattcr's rating on the handling of Lance's dif. 
~iculties had 40 percent of those questioned disapprov
ing . 33 percent approving. and 27 percent undecided . 
There have been man~· developments in the Lance 
controversy smce the sur \'ey was made. 

Lance Resignation 
Pr~dicted by Papers 

BOSTON <AP> Budge~ 
Director Bert Lance plans lo an· 
nounce his resignation after de· 
fending himself next week at 
Senate hearings into his dealings 
as a GeoTgia banker, the Boston 
Herald American said today . 

The newspaper quoted sources 
it said are close to Sen. Abraham 
A . Ribicoff <D·Conn. >. chairman 
or the Senate Governmental Af. 
fairs Committee which opened 
hearings today. 

Ribicoff told President Carter 
on Sunday that Lance should re· 
s ign . Rlblcoff had been one of 
Lance's earliest supporters. He 
said six weeks ago that Lance 
had been unjustly criticized by 
the news media. 

Meanwhile, the New York Dai· 
ly News said in an editorial today 
that Lan ce's usefulness as 
budget director has· bee n 
''destroyed" and thal "If Lance 
won't resign gracefully, Presi· 
dent Carter ought to pull the plug 
on hl.s pal." 

And the New York Times said 
In a,n editorial today that "For 
the_ hesldent to ask for Mr. 
Lance's resignation ls not, final
ly. to surrender lo lynch-mob In· 
justice but to dernonstnte an un· 
deratanding and mutery of the 
rough-and-tumble of national 
po~lca. The ma.t Important ls· 
sut• ll rk>t Mr. Lane~'• probity u 
a banker but Mr. Carter's sagacl· 

Iriiile Thief 

ty as a pohliclan." 
In another development the 

government's chief banking reg- • 
ulator today told a Senate com· 
mittee he would have endorsed 
Lance as budget director only if 
certain Lance had corrected 
some or h is pf acHces as a 
Georgia banker. 

Noting that his office had or· 
dered the Calhoun First National 

<See LANCE, Paae AZ) 

Another Icy 
Winter Likely, 
Almanac Says 

tiffs in the case. said the Jcgisla· 
lion was the product of an Irvine 
Company ·'sob s tory .•' 

" I think the company and the 
city <which is a co<lefendant in 
the suit> realized that their JegaJ 
base is eroding," said Marx, "so 
they 're tr yi n g lo get the 
legtslature to buy their sob story 
about the industrial complex." 

Marx agreed with Vardoulis 
that the lawsuit by itselt isn't de
laying the $1 billion industrial 
proJecl. 

(See SUIT, Page A2) 

Jobs Rise 
By32,100 
In County 

Since last August, a business 
boom in Orange County has pro
vided a total of 32.100 new jobs 
which have helped make the 
county the best job market in the 
s tate, according to th e State 
Department of Employ m ent 
Development. 

Figures released Wednesday 
s howed the county's unemploy
ment rate for August down to 4.3 
percent, the lowest in the state 
a nd a fi ve-year low for Orange 
County. 

Last August, the unemploy
ment rate was 5.9 percent. State 
officials said the August, 1977 
figure contrasts with the July 
figure of 4.4 percent. 

Department analysts are also 
predkling that the .county's job 
market will continue to expand 
through the close of the year with 
new firms moving into the county 
and with the seasonal boost in re· 
tail trade. 

According to the s tatistics, the 
labor force of 863,800 was up 
40,200 from a year ago, but most 
of the increase in workers availa
ble was orrset by the increase in 
JObs . 

The big~est categorical in
crease occurred in wholesale and 
retail trade where 10,000 new 
jobs were counted this year over 
last, due primarily to the open
in~s of new department stores. 

Construction industries also 
registered a major job gain with 
9,000 more jobs listed lhls year 
than last, due in part to a 22 per
cent increase in building over the 
same period. 

Other job gains in the pes~ year 
were shown in service industries, 
including hospitals, hotels and 
repair services, where the job 
count was up 5,500; in finance, in· 
s urance and real estate where 
the yearly increase was 3,000. 

Coat 

Weather 
It will be a little cooler 

Friday, but ®t much. The 
bighs Inland will be ln the 
808, 70s et beaches. Lows 
tonlght ln the low 601. It 
will be fair Friday wlth 
the exc.,ptlon ol rot and 
low cloud• tont1ht and 
early in tho morning . . 
INSIDE TODA W 

• M~ mn a ,,.,,,.. tGJ• 
PIJIC:hologt.tt wltol• 11''1)f11 fn. 
dJcota todafl• \OOrnft'I pr•/rr 
mtdium-tfecd mat.. with 
trriolt bultotb Sto'JI ~ 
..41. 

. 
~ 
I 
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Fro• Pap ,tl 

LANCE ..• 
fhinl. . ht•111lt'(J h" L•n<'t to c·or 
t ~\' l QUt 'llotl<thlt• m unaQtoffit'Ol 
pr41u:C.u;~ lb111t ancluu~ perm1l 
l1AI otfl~r. lo wr te ov rdran. 
on lht-1r cht•t k tnM tic count.a, John 
(; ll t•1m.1nn. cumptrolltr Of' Uw 
'ur r1 nc \ t'hjrMh·ru~d lance 
.a ~ u \ t' r \ ' u t c ,. , I f u I 
hankt'r ll1' ,11\cnllon lt, dt• 
1.111 l'lt-.i.rl\ ll .l\t'' 'omt'lhln11 lo 
twd~irt'd 

llmm.ann "jlJ lhl' opcn1t11i wit 
nesa i.t th~ hear1n1s by the Cov 
t•rnment.11 Affa1n; Commllttie In· 
to Lunn"' fln.rnt·1ul dculings 

Lann• 1s M'heduled to te11t1fy 
11\'Xl Wt•ck 

While Preiw!t:nt Carter wu& 
dt•sn1bed llS rcmummg firm 1n 
hi .. support or his budget dlrec 
tor, Lance w as coming under in 
creasing prei.sure to res ign 

Heimann became comptroller 
tn July Sen Wilha m V Roth IR 
Del l. asked 1f Heimann would 
h<n e cndori.cd Lance as full y as 
his predece:,sor when Lance was 
nominated as hudget director 
by Carter 

·1 "ould h<i ve informed the 
t:umm1ttec or everything I 
knew. " H~mann said 

" We found hi s !Lanc e ' s> 
management to be faulty and we 
ordered 1t corrected." Heimann 
~ Jid 

I le added that 1f the practices 
had been corrected he would 
have found Lance acccptahlc 

Two Scientists 
Follow Smog 
With Balloon 

LOS ANGELES <AP ) A pair 
of scientists began chasing the 
~mog across the s kies over Los 
Angeles ma balloon today, in an 
effort to determine how much 
s mo1i: from polluting areas ends 
up an the s kies over nonpolluting 
,Jtl'a <, 

" The little critte r took off from 
next lo the Queen Mary m Long 
Beach ~nd sta rte d headin g 
southeas t ," said Al Duran, of the 
/\1r Quality Management Dis . 
trict. wh1ch sponsored the night. 
" If all goes well. it will be over 
the San Gabriel Valley hy midaf· 
lt'rnoon, when the oxidants 
< µollulan ts) arc al their worst. " 

Duran stud the main purpose of 
the two-man balloon flight was lo 
" add to the dis trict 's source. 
receptor re lations hip ," that 1s, 
mcas1Armg how much s mog is 
carried by the winds from pollut-

' mg areas to non-polluting areas. 
" They will s tay at 500 feet 

through mid-morning, then move 
ml and with the polluted air," 
Duran said 

On board the c raft were 
aeronautics ex pert Pete r Nushel 
and the pilot, Thomas F . 
Jle inshc1 mcr of the district. 

The balloon was expected lo 
land Friday morning . 

Today's flight was originally 
planned for Wednesday , but ill 
winds forced a postponement. 

Pomo Store 
Causes Furor 

VIS.TA <AP) · The Viste1 
Chamber of Commerce is strip. 
ping a youthful board member of 
his seat because he issued a 
membership to an adult 
bookstore. 

Carl Pietrantonio, 20, also has 
lost the drug store job that led to 
his scleetion for a scat on the 
board . 

The board voted 10·6 la9t 
month in favor of Pietrantonio's 
r esignation. but he refused. The 
board's new vote declared him 
orr the governing body because 
the drug s tore where he worked 
has changed ownership. 

Canal Vote 'Close' 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Former President Gerald R 
Ford said today that the Senate 
vote on ratification or the 
Panama Canal treaty "ls going 
to be very, very close'' and that 

·failure to approve could bring 
•serious international conse 
quences. <Related story, A4). 

ORANGE COAl'T 

DAILY PILOT 

Dancing for Dealt.la 
Th t• 1 n llH' H l' l' r l' <J t 1 on l h : µa rt ml' n l 
h <' Ji l'\ l'~ ex l'l't 1.s <! dol'~ n · t h <I\ t· lo ht· 
drudgery , These woml'n urt! µ art1 c 1panti:. 
in de monstra tion of a Ol'W cx(•rcisc n• 
gime thut combtnl'S tlw fun of dune111 g 
with the ht•alth ucncf1b of Jogg111g I t ·~ 
c ulled aerobic dancing I lour long rl a...,!->l'S 

"111 be offered Moncla\s und Wcd111:•!->cluvs . 
Sl'pL 19 to De<: , 12. ~1i 9 a .m .. 10 .30 <i ·rn 
un d 5:30 p . m .; <.1 l s o Tucs d uy~ <incl 
Thursdays from Sept. 20 to Dec . 8 Clussps 
arc <.1l ha n ·:.ircl /\\'l'TIUt· Park Hl•g1slrat1on 
1s loday and Frid <1y . 

Fro•PageAJ 

KILLINGS. • 
have gone before now,·· 

Waer said he would put h1 i. 
80-acre s pread up for sale. He 1s 
contempla ting a move to the San 
ta Inez valley because of the· 
s hooting incident 

And the move would be the 
third lime the 60-ycar Orange 
County resident has heen forced 
to move because of the area's de 
velopmenL 

" My firs t r anc h was nea r 
where Harbor Boulevurd <ind Ed 
in g er are t oday. ·· th e oc 
togenerian explained . 

" I had to move because of a ll 
the building going on in that 
area, " he continued . Waer re
located to another ranch that was 
s ituated where lrvi ne and 21st 
Streets now intcri.ect in Costa 
Mesa , 

His home abounds with photos 
of a development.free Newport 
Back Bay. But building in the 
bay area eventually forced Waer 
to locate his ranch elsewhere 
once again and he settles in the El 
Toro hills where two of his 
thoroughbred Mor ga n mare! 
were s laughtered 

The dead horses were valued 
at $15.000 each, 

" They weren 't JUSl regular 
horses," Waer explained , ''Their 
s1.re produced 32 grand cham 
p1ons." 

Orange County's growth hus 
brought a wealth of problems to 
Waer and his prize.winning 
horses that the aging rancher 
finds hard to understand . 

"Times have sure changed 
s ince I came to this county," 
Waer recalled . "At one time we 
were one big family here in 
Orange County now. it's dog 
eat dog ." 

Arraignment 
Set in Death 

Of Mesa Teen 
A 19·year-old t rans ient. 1u· 

cused or shooting and stabbing a 
teen-aged boy to death Sunday in 
Costa Mesa, will be arraigned in 
Harbor Municipal Court Sept. 12 

The district attorney 's office 
has filed a complaint seeking a 
murder charge against Donald 
James Hartman. 

Hartman is suspected of shoot· 
ing 16-year-old Raymond Jerome 
Gaspard at least twice with a .22 
caliber revolver Sunday at an 
abandoned house al 1818 Pomona 
Ave., Costa Mesa. 

The dead youth was also 
beaten. stabbed several times 
and his throat had been slashed. 

Hartman was arrested after he 
returned to tbe scene and was 
taken into custody tor question· 
ing 1n Ute youtb's death. 

The two youna men, both un· 
employed tr~tents, apparently 
were friends and police believe 
the fatal incident was trigaered 
by an &r8\Jment. 

Wallace Bllgging 
Issue for Courts? 

MONTGOMERY , Ala. <AP1 
The ht'Ct room hugging incident 
which Gov George C Wallace 
charaC'tenled la!.l September a& 
a " domes tic m atter between m y 
wife and myself" could turn oul 
to be a matter for the courts, loo. 

The Mont~omery Advertiser 
reported tod ay that the tapes pro· 
duccd by thl' bugging device on 
Wallace's bedroom telephone 
we rP not dcst royed afte r their dis· 
co very last September . 
Quotin~ what it said were relia· 

hit' sources, the Advertiser said 
some 400 hours of taped eon
\' Crsat1ons Wallace had with 
" prominent women" s till exist 
.ind could pl ay a vital role in any 
divorce proceedings initiated by 
his wife. Corne li a 

The Advertiser 's sources said 
the tapes are of "conversations a 
m arried man ought not lo be hav· 
1ng with othe r women .· · 

Mrs. Wall ace moved out of the 
t'Xl'CUtl\ e m ansion Tuesday, say. 
an~ :.ht• could no longer endure 

Fro• PGf14! A J 

REEF ... 
The Newport project. may face 

an uncertain future in the face of 
some city opposition to the pro· 
jcct based on its possible effect 
on beach e rosion , 

One c it y councilman. Don 
Mc innis, who lives on the beach 
1n West Newport, earUer this 
summer said he would oppose 
lhc project until the department 
had done a thorough study of the 
effect of the new reef on beach 
C'rosion 

The s hip, which will be sun'k In 
120 feet of water is likely to block 
one of the many offshore sub
m arlne canyons and Mcinnis 
sa id h e is fearful that lhe 
blockage could alter the currents 
on the West Newport s horeline. 

Fro. Prige A J 

AMIN •.. 
s ize of the state of Oregon. 

Married fiv e times and 
di vorc<'d three. Amin is reputed 
lo have fathered at least 36 
chi ldre n and once sa id he 
planned to have 400. 

Vis itors to Uganda who met 
with Amin in recent months say 
the heavy-set former boxing 
champion appeared to be in 
robwt good health . But two of 
Amin's former physicians claim 
the president suffers from gout 
and may have contracted 
syphilli'I at onetime. 

Reagan Cltea 
PactDangen 

lhc " vu lga rit y. threats and 
ahusc" from her husband 

She conferred about an hour 
Wednesday with attorneys, but 
her only comment was that s he 
has " no plans yet" to file a 
divorce petition . 

The 38-year-old Mrs. Wallace 
has; however , in s tructed at · 
torneys " lo do wt\al l s 
necessary " to protect her , 

Sony Trln11ron Color TV 
w• I h remote control 
21 '. 19 · 17 & 15 inch 
d1agona1 

KV·17230 
--1''1 inch diagonal 

TV· 115 Sony Black & 
Whlle . t 1 " scre•n . 
me81ufed diagonally 

Fann Fund 

Planners Nix 
Vote on Land. 

Some of Orange County's 
dwindling farm land"'s hould be 
preserved, county plannlne com· 
missioners agreed Wednesday 

But the planners oppose seek· 
ing voter approval of a $100 
million bond issue to buy 
aAtricwtural land and believe the 
county should avoid subsidiiing 
the farming industry . 

Supervisors had referred an 
agricultural preservation study 
prepared by a joint county · 
bus iness-citizens group to the 
commiss ion on June 8. 

The s tudy outlined three 
alternatives ranging in cost from 
$7 ,8 million to $145 million and 
va rying in scope from the even· 
tual loss of most county farm 
land to public acquisition of some 
10.000 acres. 

Commissioners, in \heir report 
to s upervisors, said the county 's 
primary objective should be pre· 
serving some farm land but 
chiefly for its open space benefit. 

While some of that land may 
continue to be used for 
agriculture, their report said, the 
county should not subsidize 
fa rmini. 

f"ro..PageAJ 

SUIT .•• 
" They claim the laws uit is de· 

laying the complex, when the 
company hasn't even applied for 
a building permit," Marx said. 
" They can't even s how that a 
particular savings and loan in· 
stHutlon has refused a Joan" for 
the development. 

Marx contended management 
problems in the company are the 
actual cause for the delays. 

He predicted that the leg1sla 
tion, if carried by the Senate and 
signed by the governor, would 
have minimal impact on the 
lawsuit. 

Irvine Company officials had 
no immediate com ment. 

2 HOURS 
CONTINUOUS 

RECOROfNG 

Sony 
Headquarters for· 
the Harbor Area 

T. V.•Radlo-Stereo 
Tape Recorder 

Betamax 

KV·IS 100 Sony Trl!Jllron. 
Sony'• Smallest. 6 inch 
dl•gonar 

Jn addition, they said, there fs 
no guarantee county intervenUon 
would successfully preserVe 
agriculture because the industry 
Is s ubject to cost factors beyond 
county government's control , 

The report also called farrp , 
land preservation a statewide i$· 
sue. 

Commissioners recommended 
identifying prime candidat.e 
lands for agriculture preserva· 
lion and said among those should 
be some smaller parcels that 
produce the valuable food crops . 

They said some farm land may 
be preserved through open spa~ 
easements and by offering 
farmers the benefit of the 
Williamson Act, which reduces 
their property taxes. 

But land should be purchased 
only if it has important open 
space value and could provide 
parkland or trails near regions of 
high population . 

l"romP.ageAI 

FREEZE •.. 
agency," he.says, 

Despite the almanac 's warning 
of a cold and snowy winter, its 
long-range prognostications of· 
fer the prospect or relief from ex 
tremes of heat and cold. 

The summer of 1978, says 
Geiger, will be " moderate and 
more pleasant. It won't be quite 
as hot or quite as dry as it was 
this summer .'' 

And in another year or t"'o 
there .,., ill he a mild winter. he 
says 

ln add1t1on to weather mforma· 
lion, this year 's a lm anac is filled 
with the usual blend of homespun 
homilies, one-line jokes, lnspira. 
t1onal essays and recipes. lnclud
ing ones for a "concrete" pecan 
pie and hot tuna dogs. 

x 2 
Videocassette 

Recorder. 
b. ---------. 

KV·171 1 Tnnitron 17 Inch 
diagonal 

KY·2 101 Trinltron Plu1 . 
Sony 's largest 21 Inch 
dlagonat, However, police are still seek· 

Inf a firm moUve in the slaying 
and wW continue an invesUaa· 
tton.•eeking new wltnessea. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Ronald Reagan aald today ii the 
Senate tatJfiet the new Panama 
Canal treaty the Soviet Union 
and Cuba may be encoura&ed to 
expand their influen ce tn 
Panama. <Related story Page 
A4> 

. ~ ......... ,..""' ... ~"""'""WIJI""""' 
A coroner's 1nvesU1at1on Is 

11\lll under way , but pollce 
bolteve the youth died from 
1un1hot wounds berore he waR 
stabbed and mutilated . 

Uratna rejecUon of Utt trtatr 
1l1tned by Presldent Carter and 
Panamanian olficl1J1 Wednes· 
day nllfht, Rea11n 1ald, "lt 
should never 1urprtse UI that 
whenever the United States 
wtthdrawe lta pretence or tta 
1tronj lnterett trorn •llf uea, 
the Soviet. ue ready, wuuna anct 
often able to e~plott the altu&Uoift. 

"C1n we bellevo tb1t the 
P anarna Canal ls 1111 •xc1p
Uon ?" 
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Senseless Killings Stun Toro Ba~ch8 ~ 

o.lly,. ... St.."~ 

WILL THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 
Offspring of Two Horses Slain by Crazed Youths ---

Garage Criticized 
As 'Rapist Haven' 

A San Clemente woman told 
the City Council Wednesday that 
u proposed par king s tructure 

1near the city pier might provide 
1a haven for rape attacks on 
women. 

" We're already getting reports 
'of five to eight rapes a week on ci
ty beaches, according to third 
}>arty reports." said Shirley 
Davis of San Clemente Citizens 
,Against Rape. 

1 She said the grading of the pro
posed park in~ garage would pre-

• vent adequate police s ur 
vc11lanrc to protect women from 
rape attacks 

Mrs Davie; proposed that 
closed circ· u1t television be in
stallc.."<1 in the garage or that it be 
closed late at night. She said one 
ot the chief worries of her or· 

ga n iza tion is that women 
e m p loyes o f a restauran t 
planned in conjunction with the 
garage would be subjected to at
tacks as they returned to their 
can after work. 

Police Chief Gary Brown said 
he disagreed with Mrs. Davis on 
the number of rapes in the city. 

" I agree that police do not have 
accurate rape figures , bfcause 
some women choose not to report 
r ape attempts," he said . " I doubt 
though, that the number of un
r eported rapes is as high as eight 
to 10 a week . 

" We only had one rape attempt 
reported in lhe entire month of 
August, and in 1976 we had only 
13 rapes all year .·' 

City Council postponed action 
on the pier area redevelopment. 
including the garage. until Oct. 5. 

Laguna Residents 
Protest Pool Hall 

Angry homeowners who hve 
near thl' Old Brussf.'ls restaurant 
in Laguna Beach turned out in 
force al Wednesday's council 
meetmg to protes t what they 
called schemes fo r a dance and 
pool hall in the restaurant 

The residents , who l ive 
along Ocean Way and Diamond 
Street, accused operators of the 
43-year-old restaurant of plan
n ing to operate a discotheque and 
of attempting to bypass the coun
cil to put in a hardwood dance 
floor. 

David Carter , a spokesman for 
about 30 homeowners, said 
the s o -called r estau r an t I 
di sc o / poo l h a ll would 
create intolerable noise for 
neighbors, increase traffic and 
create parking congestion along 

residential streets. 
''They are planning lo put in a 

disco and pool h a ll, not a 
restaurant," Carter said. 

One by one, homeowners ap· 
proached the speakers dais to 
protest alleged clandestine re
furbi s hing plan s for the 
restaurant. located at 2007 South 
Coast Highway. 

Their comments were rebutted 
by owners Lucien Brack and 
Robert Shoemaker, who said 
they plan to operate a quiet 
restaurant with quiet music. 

Brack, angered by earlier 
comments, told councllmen, 
" They teU you Ues, and if they 
keep on doing so, I ' ll sue. We are 
trying to provide a place in 
Laguna B~ch for people to have 

<See SCHEME, Page AZ> 

LOGO Geu Real Baigain 
~tAYBE IT WAS the thought or drawing money 

Crom the yet·untouched contingency fund that led 
Laguna Beach Councilman John McDowell to make 
his generous orrer Wednesday night. 

The council was asked to provide $2,620 to 
Laguna's Organic Gardenine Organization <LOGO> 
In order tor th:e greenthumbers to continue their 
garden and education proarama. 

McDoWeil balked atglvina away the money. say~ 
Ina he would rather tee the group get expert advice on 
fund raLsina. Ue then oUered his services. 

By WILLIAM HODGE 
OU• Delly ~19' It•" 

Lealana and Carolisa wer e 
peacefully gr azing in a quiet 
pasture just orr Santiago Canyon 
Road in northeast El Toro when 
:JtJeast four shots rang out. 

Three 22-caliber s lugs ripped 
through Carolisa 's neck , killing 
her instantly . 

Another bullet tore through 
Leulana 's heart. but she was able 

to gallop a few hundred feet up a 
hill to her young offspring . 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
the m fro m the dang e r . She 
dropped dead at her colt's feet. 

"Our horses <Arc just. hke our 
family," a shaken Frank Waer 
said Wednesday The 82-year-old 
has been raising show horses in 
the hills above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" It was jus t like them shooting 

one ol my daughters, " Waer said 
of the thrill-killers who struck 
Monday. . 

The killers were described by a 
witness as two white men Jn their 
early 20s . Police are still seeking 
them. . 

They leisurely parked their 
four -wheel-d r ive veh icle In 
Waer's driveway and shot the 
horses from about 30 feet away. 

Before their killing S}>ree had 

~1 
ended, two ·cows were dead an'
another horse was injured . ' 

" It's gettipg where if you val~ 
your life you better get out of this 
a r ea," Waer said, describing 
several other incidents of people 
taking shot.s at water tanks on his 
ranch from the hills above his 
home. 

" The last two years have t;>een 
a nightmare. I guess I should 

<See KILLINGS, Page A2) 

Uganda's Idi Amin 
~· 

Reported 
Heisler 
Center 
.. ~tudied 

Lag un a Beac h counci lmen 
have agreed to look into the 
possibility of constru cting a 
community center in Heisler 
P a rk near the lawn bowling 
courts, despite problems posed 
b y the s tal e coastal com
mission. 

Councilmen heard a request 
for the preparation of a feasibili 
ty study on the proposal from 
Alan E . Adams, president of the 
city's Council on Alinl· 

But Planning Director Doug 
Schmitz said he.believes the re
queat lrom the CouncU on Aging 
1bould be part of a mandatory 
Local Coastal Program, due 
before coastal commissioners in 
1980. 

lie also expressed doubts the 
coastal commission would ap
prove a community center at the 
blufrtop location because or the 
parking requirement generated 
by such a high-use activity. 

l''inding a home for a com
m unity center has been a 
frustrating task for the planning 
department and citizens over 
the past few years. 

Proposals comidered by the 
council h ave included the 
em ployes' parking lot near City 
Hall, a post office, a eucalyptus 
g rove along Laguna Canyon 
Road and a site at &he rear of the 
community playhouse. 

Wednesday night's suggestion 
by Adams was greeted with 
cautious enthusiasm by coun
cilmen, who admitted getting a 
plan through the commission, 
" would be a tough go." 

But Mayor J on Brand said be 
believed the city should decide 
where the center would go, not 

<See CENTER, Page AZ> 

AdmUsion 
DayCwses 
~,Courts 

Deity ,. ... Staff ~ 

PARENTS WELCOME NEW TEACHERS TO DISTRICT 
Breakfaat Served at Dana Hiiia to 111 Instructor• 

District Welcomes 
,. 

111 New Teachers.·· 
Thousands of teachers from all 

over the country applied for 111 
opening~ this fa)) fn the 
Capistrano Unified School Dia· 
trict. The successful candidates 
were welcomed Wednesday at a 
breaktaat meet1nJ. 

"We alway• have at leut2,000 
appllcationa on hand for teachin1 
positions," a district spokesman 
said. " 1 guess people like the idea 
of ~china tn a smaller corn· 
mun'\ty, away from bll city 
violence and 1mo1." t. 

The 111 teachers and ad -, 
mlnlatratora new to the 
Caplatrano schQol dlatrict 
represent U percent of 7e3 
certiOcated personnel. 

Wedn91d.a>' '1 breakfQt tnfft· 
inc at Dana Hill• HJ1h Sebool, 
1pon1ored by dlltrlct!arenta' as· 
1oclatlon1. off ere tb• n•w 
teachers a chance to tet -C· 
quainted. 

'
1Thele teachen1 have a Jot In 

common:• sud Joy Carter ol the 
dlltrlct ptttOM•t department . 
.. Th•1 not oolY work ln lbe same 
neta. fdt dM tame 1tii.ooa dla· 
ttt~ but many IN :wMw to UM 
aNa. J'Mj help OM anotllliW ftftd 
~ tD a .. lq WI hl--t 

...... tr. 
T •• ••• 1 llool• are 

ICMdullcl to-opelt iD th dllUitf. 

Monday - Capistrano Valley 
High .School tn Mission Viejo, 
Shorecliffs Junior High Ctneeting 
on a double session program un· 
til November at Marco Forster 
J unlor High in San Juan 
Capistrano > •and Harold Am· 
buehl Elementary School in San 
Juan. '.» . 

" We.bad 18 adminlatrative 
positions open in the district this 
fall because of the new schools," 
sald Mrs. Cart.er, " but only rtve 
new adminiltratons were hired. 

" We had a 'round·robin' effect 
foin,, With dlstitlei ad · 
minlatratora beln1 rea11ltned, 
creaUng new vacancies, many of 
which were fllled by promo
tions:• • · 

Of the IU teachers, 37 ar-. new 
to the t.eachtn1proraaion,Ind33 
have five or more years of 
teacbJna experience, Mts. Carter 
aald. 

Two of the neW' employ• hoJd 
doctorate deareu. and te have 
muter'• dearees. 

. 

Strickell · 
After 
Surgery 

~ 

NAIROBI , Kenya (AP1
1 

-
President Idi Amin of a 
was reported by a top a i 2',)' 
to be " in a coma" after erg(;) \ 
in g s urgery in a m11 " ' " j 
~!~~~al ror an undis st"! ou· !' 

Robert Astles, Br ' s h-born 
confidant of the 51-year-old presi
dent, said in a telephone in- l 
terview with the Associated~ 
Press in Nairobi he did not have 
further detalls. 

Asked the reason for Amin's 1 
operation, he replied : "We don't 
exactly mow. euthe's in a coma ... 
We believe he' ll pull out of it. l 'm 
goina over to the hospital right 
now to see what's happening." 

Astles waa speaking from his 
office in Kampala. He ls a white 
Ugandan citizen married to a 
black Ugandan, Mary Astles. 
,who is Ugandan minister of 
culture. 

Earlier today, Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
the operation in Kampala 's 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur 
geon . The broadcast said the 

(See AMIN, Page A2) 

~escue Try 
Fruitless 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - A 25-
year-old San Pedro man jumped 
to his death off the Vincent 
Thomas Bridge despite rescue 
efforts of a 71-year-old man who 
suffered an apparent coronary 
attack in the struggle. 

Joseph Albert DeRocco died of 
massive head and spinal injuries 
Wednesday evening at San Pedrp 
and Peninsula Hospital about 
two hours after he jumped from 
the 180-foot-high bridge. He was 
the son of Anthony J . Di Rocco, a 
harbor a rea deputy for Los 
Angeles City CouncHman John S. 
Gibson. 

Howard W. Ball, 71, of To~
rance was passing nearby in his 
24 -foot sailboat, steered lo 
DlRocco's side and held the dy
ing man out of the water until a 
Fire bepartment rescue boat 
could reach him. 

Coast 

". Weather .. . 
It w1JJ l)e a little cooler 

Friday, but not much. The 
highs inland wUI be in the 
80s, 10s at be1u:hes. Lows 
tonight ln the low 60s. It 
wlll be (alr Friday with 
the excepUon of fog and 
low cloud• tonl,bt· ancl 
early lo the mornJ"-'. 

INSIDE TODA. Y 
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'lY J/ictory 
For 'Doon' 

N W YORK lAPJ The 
G~a f'pJ ode of ABC'a 
Wa~h1nai r 11n Behind 

C"lo~f'd ()our~ • cm • oar. 
rov. \ lt•ton m lhto neUooaJ 
l <"I\•\ 1s1un r4'ttna\ b.-Ule 
T\u.~ay n1.:ht , accordlns 
to A C N1«-h1f'n Company 
flaur,.,. 

T he rauna: •erv1ce • w1d 
today that •" esUm•ttd 
Hl ,040,000 hom'-·s were 
tuned h1 ABC while CBS 
d r t'W l~,4$0 ,000 for ltS (1Jm, 
''Lo((J.ll ' s Run ' a nd NBC' 
drew 12,470,000 for the 
movie " The fUndenburg " 

The nationa l rati n g!> 
were ABC. 22 0; CBS, 21 2 
and NBC, l7 1 The rating 
l :!t the estimated percen 
Lage of the total te lev1s1on 
sets ut the country th at are 
tuned to a partic ular pro
gram. 
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KILLINGS. 
have gone belore now." 

• 

Waer said he would put his 
80-acre spread up for sale He is 
contempl ating a move to the San· 
ta Inez valley because of the 
shooting incident. 

And the move would be the 
third time the 60-year Orange 
County resident has been forced 
to move because of the a rea's de· 
velopmcnl. 

" My firs t ranch was near 
where Harbor Boulevard and Ed -
1 n g er are t oday," the oc 
togcnerian explained . 

" I had to move because of all 
the building going on in that 
area. " he continued. Waer re
located to another r a nch that was 
'.'> ltuated where Irvine and 21st 
Str eets now intersect in Costa 
Mesa 

I hs home abounds with photos 
of a development-free Newport 
Back Bay Rut building in the 
hay area eventually forced Waer 
to locate his r anch elsewhere 
once again and he se ttles in the El 
Toro hill s where two of his 
thoroughbred Morga n mares 
were slaughtered 

The dead hOr!>CS were valued 
a t $15,000 each 

" They weren 't jus t regular 
horses, " Waer explained . " Their 
:; i r e produced 32 grand cham
pions ." 

•: Orange County's growth h as 
brought a wealth of problems to 
Waer a nd hi s prize -winning 
horses tha t the aging rancher 
finds hard to unders tand . 

" Times have s ure changed 
s ince I came lo this county," 

• Wacr recalled . " At one time we 
were one big famil y here in 
Orange County - now, it's dog 
eat dog .. 
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SCHEME ... 
. run . .. 

Shoemaker admitted lue 
owners plan to have d ancing in 
the restaurant " at some future 

. time, " adding they w \11 try to 
keep the noise level down . 

But homeowners saw nothing 
hut problems with the proposal, 
and asked the council to m~e a 
commitment to revoke th e 
restaurant business license if the 

' owners violate city ordinances. 

' 

Mayor Jon Brand asked the cl· 
ty staff to make sure the letter of 
the law is enforced, and warned. 
" If there is an escalation from a 
restaurant with soft music to 
anything leas compatible with 
the neighbors, we want to know 
about it " 

Vice Mayor Sally Bellerue as
sured homeowners that the Old 
Brussels operators would have to 
come before the council to get an 
entertainment permit, " if they 
plan to have d ancing and loud 
music." 

·Councilwoman Phyllis 
Sweeney agreed, saying, "It any 

, violations do occur, I would think 
their permits could be revoked.' · 

. .. 
• .. .. .. 
• .. 
• • l • 
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32,100 
New Jobs 
InOC I • 

Slnc:t1 lu..,l Au"u:it . a bWllM!>~ 
boom In Oranie County has pro
vided it lollll O( 32, 100 ntiw jobs 
whlch h•vc helped make the 
county the lwi.l Job tnarkel In the 
• tut'*• accordin& to the State 
De partment o f Employ m ..int 
Development 

1''1gur~ re•least!d Wednesday 
showed the county 's unemploy 
ment rate for August down lo 4 .3 
percent, the lowc~ll in lhe s tate 
and a f1ve·year low for Orange 

,county. 
Last August , the unemploy 

ment rate was 5.9 per cent StAte 
offidaJs said the August, 1977 
figure contrasts with the July 
figure of 4 .4 percent. 

Department a nalysts are a lso 
predicting that the county 's job 
market will continue to expand 
through the close of the year walh 
new firms moving into the county 
and with the seasonal boo.5t in re · 
tail trade 
• According lo the statistics, the 
labor force of 863,800 was up 
40,200 from a year ago, but mos t 
of the increase in workers ava1la · 
ble was offset by the increase m 
Jobs . 

The bi~~est C<ftegorical in 

crease occurred in wholesale and 
retail trade where 10,000 new 
Jobs were counted this year over 
last, due primarily to the open 
in gs of new department s tores . 

Construction industries a lso 
registered a ~jor job gain with 
9,000 more jobs lis ted this year 
than last , due in part to a 22 per
cent increase in building over the 
sameperi<?Cj. 

Other jol> gains in the past year 
were shown in service industnes, 
including hospitals, hotels and 
repair services, where lhe job 
count was up 5,500 ; in finance, in· 
s urance and real estate where 
the yearly increase was 3,000, 
a nd in manufacturing where the 
increase was 4,600 compared to 
last Au.gust. 
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CENTER ... 
the coastal commission . 

'' I think we should develop the 
best plan for Laguna and let the 
co mmi ssio n b ea r th e 
responsibility for thwarting a 
community center at Heisler 
Park." 

Co un ci lwoman Phylli s 
Sweeney disagreed , saying she 
does not look upon the com
mission as an adversary . 

" If we are s incere, I think we 
s hould be realis tic about it. " she 
said . 

" I don't care who bears the 
onus, I would hope we find one 
Ca location> that has a chance of 
flying." 

Councilmen voted to : 
- Make a commitment to seek 

a community center . 
- Appoint a committee com

prised of the mayor, vice mayor 
and two planning commissioners 
to help city planners come up 
with a design for the proposed 
center. 

- Prepare a feasibility study. 
- Begin to contact the coastal 

commission about the city's 
plans. 

" lC we include the commission 
in the beginning, we have a bet· 
ter chance of getting the Heisler 
s ite approved." Mrs. Sweeney 
s aid. 

A~~· 

REPORTED IN COMA 
Uganda's ldl Amin 

F,.._f»ageAl 

AMIN ••• 
president was accompanied tot.he 
hospital by th e Soviet am 
bassador on Wednesday. Dr. 
Feodor Senkof was Identified as 
the surgc:on. 

Astlcs said he did not know 
whether the comatose state was 
a normal afte r -e ff ect o f 
anesthesia , or whether it was in· 
duccd by pos toperative com
plication!'> 

Amin , self -declared field 
m arshal and president for life, 
come to pawcr in J anuarv 1971 
when h e toppl e d President 
Milton Obotc in a coup backed by 
junior army officers . 

His rule has been m arked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al
legedly eliminated rival tribes 
who threatened his grip on the 
landlocked African country the 
size of the s tate of Oregon. 

Married five tim es aod 
divorced three, Amin ls r eputed 
to have fathered at least 36 
c hildren and once said h e 
planned to have 400. 

Visitors to Uganda who met 
with Amin in recent months say 
th e heavy -set former boxing 
ch a mpion appea red to be in 
robust good health . But two of 
Amin's former physicians claim 
the president suffers from gout 
a nd may ha ve co ntrac t ed 
syphillis at onetime. 

Meanwhile, Ugandan radio 
said today that Amin rejected an 
appeal from Liberian President 
Wiiiiam Tolbert to spare the lives 
of 12 Ugandans scheduled to be 
publicly executed Friday tor 
plotting to overthrow him. 

ln another <levetopment, a Ken
Y an newspaper re ported lb at 
Uc a ndan soldie rs ca rfied out 
s ledge hammer murde rs of some 
180 Ugandan prisoners last 
month . 

Quoting eight former inmates, 
the English-language Daily Na
tion sa id 100 persons were 
brought into a jail outside of 
Kampala Aug . 27 and " tied up 
and battered to death with a 
hammer." 

On Aug. 28, another group of fl> 
persons were killed in the same 
manner, said the prisoners who 
claimed to be eyewitnesses to the 
murders . 

Dana Signups Set 
Late regis tration for Dana 

Hills High School students will be 
at noon Friday ln the counseling 
center. The school is located at 
33333 Golden Lantern in Dana 
Point. Additional registration in· 
formation is available by calling 
496-6666 • 

'Artificial Reef' 
Due for Newport 

Official5 at the Staie Depart· 
ment of Fish and Game said to
day they are moving ahead with 
plans to slnk an old Liberty shJp 
off Newwrt Beach to create an 
artificial flshlni reef. 

A similar project Is s lated to 
get under way Tuesday ln Santa 
Monica Bay. 

Fish and Game spokesman 
Ralph Young aaid the . Newport 
Beach project ls not Ukely to be 
completed until next June elnce 
bid• are just now belng aou1ht for 
the project. _ 

Flab and Game otnclals have 
obtained three World War II vin· 
ta1e abipa, the Palawan, the 
Cbeleb .and the Oahu to be used 
tort.be reel·makine project.a. 

· The Palawan wUI be sunk next 
week off Santa Monica. the 
Cbeleb ls destined for the bottom 
off Nnport and the Oahu will be 
aunt olf Vtllltun. 

The Newport project, may face 
a uncertain future ln t.he face of 
some clly oppo1ltJon to U,• pro
jedt based on ltl poa1lble effeet 
on beacberotton • 

One city eounc:ilman, Don 
Mclnnll, wbcillvea on the beach 
In West New~rt. earlier th.la 
au.mmer P.!cL be would oppc»e 
the pr()j~t wUl the departmtnt 

.. had done a ~b ltudy ot tM 
etf ect d the new r f on l)eaeh 
~. 

The lhJp, which wlU be aurtlt ln 
~ f e.t ot water li llkeij t.o bloCJt 

•oot Ot u,. many on.a.on 1u1>
m•ri11• ouyo111 and MdnAla 
Hld be 11 rear ul ttiat the 

. 
blockage could alter the currents 
on the West Newport shoreline. 

But Young said today the Fish 
a nd Game project has r eceived a 
declaration of negative environ
mental impact. 

He also noted that the depart
m ent has received permits from 
the coastal commisalon, the 
Coast Guard and -has consulted 
with the U.S. Army, Corps of 
Engineers and the f~eral En· 
vlronmental Protection Alency. 

Y ouni said the Newport Beach 
project has been delayed while 
the department aeeka bids from 
salvage Clrma to strip and clean 
the ship and then sink it. 

" U may take longer than six 
months just to get the sh ip -ready 
for ab,klng, " he said. 

Porn Smpect 
Kills Himself 
SAN tRANCISCO <AP> - A 

U.year·old man facln1 cbatsee 
of being a cbUd Pornograpby dJ.a. 
ulbut.or wu found dead fo bls 
aparicnent. an ap.,ar•nt aulcfdt. 
pollce11ld . 

Richard $~eth. hJj wriltl Pd 
neck slashed, wu loUnd Wedoiia· 
day atLernooo tylna on Ma Mel ln 
1 ~olblood, pollce1ald. 

A short nott t.ddraued to bl.a 
famUy •• lcM.md belJde Spaetb•a 
body, polk•aakt. 

SC Okays Ca~ Service 
Tm> Firnu to Operate Four Taxis Etreh 

Two tulc:ab tlrms woo City 
Council ..,prov.I Wednesday to 
operate a minimum of fou r cabs 
each 1n San Clemente Cor the next 
six months, with current rates to 
be reviewed within 30 days. 

Mayor Donna Wilkson and 
Councilmen William Walker and 
Tony DiGiovanni voted to ap
prove six-month licensing to 
Checker Cab of Laguna Beach 
and AAA Ca b ot San Juan 
Capistrano. 

Cowicilmen Pat rick Lane &nd 
Thomas O'Keefe voted against 
the approval. saying licensing 
should not be limited to two com· 

Laguna Man 
Arrested 
In Absentia 

Laguna Beach police booked a 
22-year-old man lo absentia Wed
nesday after he was apprehended 
by Fresno author ities with a car 
reported stolen from the Laguna 
Beach bus depot. 

The local charges involve the 
theft of a color televis ion set 
ta ken in a Glenneyre Street 
a partment burgla ry a month 
ago . Police a llege they later 
bought the stolen te levis ion set 
d uring an undercover investiga 
tion. 

Shane Parri~ h . who police said 
lives rn Sacramento but fre 
quents the Laguna Bcuch area . 
was held on a $10.000 warrant al
leging suspicion of burglary and 
possession or stolen property 

Pol ice Detective William 
I le iden s aid additional cases are 
pending and more a rrests may 
be forthcoming 

Pilot Escapes 
LOS ANGELES <AP > After 

c:rash-landins: in the ocean about 
a mile off Pl l'' ermin , Curtis 
Stcelmun, the piJot of a small 
a irplane safely swam lo shore. 
sheriff's deputies reported . 

pan!es. 
Two other cab fi rms, Mission 

Cab of El Toro and Saddleback 
Valley Cab, had also applied for 
licensing. 

Councilmen voted unarumous
ly Wednesday to direct police 
chief Gary Brown to prepare re
commendations for amendments 
to theexJaling taxicab ordinance, 
including proposed rate changes. 

Brown is to present his recom
mendations to City Council 
within 30 days. ln the meantime, 
cab fares will continue at the 
present rate ·- 60 cents for the 

rtrat mHe and 10 cents for each 
add1t1onal one-seventh mile. 

Both Checker and AAA 
spokesmen assured councilmen 
each company wUI keep at leas t 
one cab operating within the city 
at a ll times. 

Mayor Wilkinson said the coun
c il would require absolute as
s urance that e lde rl y San 
Clemente residents could get cab 
service when U1ey need it. She 
said this would mean not allow
ing all available taxis to cater to 
th e more profitable Camp 
Pendleton fares . 

San]ulin TY Hike 
' 

Wins Tentative Okay 
San Juan Capistrano s ub

scribers to Storer Cable TV can 
ex pect to pay higher monthly 
service charges beginning Nov. 
l after initial City Council ap
proval Wednesday of a Storer 
rate increase. 

The unanimous ly approved 
rates would r a ise present 
monthly charges from $6 to $'7.50 
per month beginning Nov 1 

The action a lso a llows addi 
tional home outlets to increase 
from $2 to $2.50 per month. 

Storer had requested rate in
creases p eriod ically over the 
past three years . Each time, the 
council denied the increases due 
lo service complaints by city 
residents. 

Councilmen finaJJ y directed 
the company to make equipment 
improvements while city staff 
rewrote the community's cable 
television regulations . 

The council also lent initial ap
proval Wednesday to a new 12· 
year franchise for Storer Cable 
TV. 

Storer has been withholding 
so-called pay te levision from 
San Juan residents pending the 
outcome of the rate increase re
ques t. 

Sta r e r 's area manager 

Douglas Rook s aid today the 
company would begin taking or· 
ders for the "Showtime" service 
immediately . 

Cos t or the pay television 
ser vice, which provides first-run 
movies and s pecials, will be 
$9 .95 per m onth . During the 
month of September, inslaUat1on 
of the S})owtime ser vi'ce will be 
offered for $19.95. 

Beginning in October. Rook 
!>a id, installattti>n will cost $29.95 

Boy Wounded 
By LA Police 

LOS ANGELES (AP> - In the 
wake of a Police comm ission re
view of killings by policemen an 
officer has wounded an unar~ed 
15-year-old boy accused of strip
ping a car, police said . 

Officer Gerald D. Williams, a 
s ix-year veteran of the force . 
wounded the boy in his buttock:; 
Wednesday with one or two shots , 
L t. Charles Higbie said Wedne~ 
d ay 
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Time for Trustee to 

Bow Out Gracefully 
Saddleback College Trustee Frank Orelnke lut week an-

• nouncod his reslgnatton trom 1he college board effective no 
la ter tnan Nov. 15. 

From the 01scuss1on that followed h is realgnatlon an
nouncement, It 1ppoar1 follow truatooa w ill allow Greinke to 
part1c1pate '" the discussion regarding selection of his own 
sucoessor. 

We don' t believe that's a healthy idea. Depending on the 
Ollttent ot his participation. 1t could be Illegal. 

By law, Greinke Is forbidden from voting on his replace
ment and justifiably so, since his successor will represent the 
needs and desires ot Trustee Area One, not Frank Greinke. 

Also, the present group of trustees wlll be the ones work· 
mg with the appointee. Greinke will be gone. 

We think rt is f ine for Greinke to suggest candidates for 
the pos1t1on, but 1t is the other six trustees who should decide 
the appointment. 

Greinke should bow out gracefully and leave the dis
cussion and selection of his successor to the other six 
trustees. 

Cahn May Be Costly 
With tentative agreement between negotiators of the 

Capistrano Unified School District and teachers for a 6 per· 
cent pay increase, a measure of tranquillity has come to the 
district. The d istrict may have to pay later for its calm, 
however. 

Negotiations this year were among the most discordant 
in the district's history. A deadlock and threat of a fall strike 
was resolved only after an outside mediator was brought in. 

\Nhile much of the attention is on the salary figures, a 
more significant part of the contract proposal involves Im· 
position of a form of binding arbitration on future talks. · 

This is an opening wedge to remove from the focal elect· 
ed school board the power to set employe salaries. While the 
tranquillity is welcome, the new contract opens a Pandora's 
box with which future school boards will have to contend. 

Meter Cheater Loot 
The Laguna Beach city treasurer has a lot of loose 

change lying about. and she wouldn' t mind getting rld of it. 
About 70 pounds of loose change, to be specific, and it all 

came from parking meters around town. The bags of coins 
have been collecting dust for about five years, according to 
treasurer Peg Morreale, and she thinks it's about t ime to get 
some use out of them. 

The banks won't touch the stuff and, short of tossing it 
out, the only solution seems to be a coin auction. There ar& 
coins from more than a dozen nations in the bags. along 
with bus tokens, parking lot tokens and mutilated U.S. coins. 

The city council sh9uld consider organizing some to.rm 
of auction, raffle or other means of d isposing of the coins. 

Just stacking them up in a wall safe doesn't do anyone 
any good. 

• 'Who knows. Maybe there are some rea1 finds fn that stack 
for collectors. And the city could recoup at least a part of its 

, . 

losses to meter cheaters over the past years. 

• Opinions expressed rn the space above are those of the Oailv Piiot. 
Other views expressed on this page are those of their <1uthors and 

artists. Reader comment Is invited. 

Boyd/Umbrellas 
ByL.M.BOVD 

Another way in which the 
more critical Britisher judges 
a gentleman is by how s leekly 
he furls b is brolly. What, 
you've n ever seen a 
gentlema n furl a brolly? 
That's " fold up an umbrella." 
Umbrella comes from the 
lla lian meaning "little 
shadow," let's throw that in, 
too. 

When that Naii bigwig 
Hermann Goering took 
cyanide during his war 
crimes trial at Nurenlierg 
after World War 11, he left. a 
note "to the German people." 
Allied authorities impounded 
it, saying its mess age 
wouldn't be disclosed until 20 
years lat.er. That 20 years has· 
come and gone an• then 
some. Client asks if the Jetter 
has ever been made public. 
Don't know, don't know. Most 
mysterious. Have you ever 
heard of its disclosure? . 

Q . "Did Civil War soldiers 
have nude pinup pictures, 
too?" 

A. Some. TheTe were hilhlY 
prized French Daauerrotn>es 
of nudta by 1840 • .Most of tM 
pinup1, tbouah, were fashion 
drawtno with a lot of hoops 
and ndlles. And these were 1n 
t~nta all o~er. 

Q ... Why wu the flnt week 
1n Novembtt picked tor na· 

; 

. 
Dear 
Gloomy 

lion al elections?·' 
A. Because it came after 

the harvests and before the 
roads got too gummed up to 
make it to town. An 1845 Jaw 
set the titne. 

Cust omer contends the 
greatest migration in history 
occurred between 1800 and 
1875 when 7.5 mUlion immi
grants moved from the 
British Isles to the New 
World. Maybe so. But that 's 
worthy of debate. I'll warrant 
that the migration from tbe 
farms to the cities during the 
last 50 years was somewhat 
greater. 

Dactylology is the art of 
communicating ideas with 
the fingers. Winston 
Churchill's two-fingered V for 
Victory sign is one example. 
The cutthroat drawing of the 
foref.anger across the Adam's 
apple ls another. And a third 
is the old Roman let·him-live 
signal of thumbs up ~ Any 
others? 

Q. 1 'What do boilermakers 
make, besides boUers? '' 

A. AnYtbing in steel tbat's 
watertight. Like ships, tanks, 
pipelines. 

Q . ••How many women 
were amooi those orilin&l 
100 Jamestown settlers t" 

A. Nooe. < .. 1'11 aend for you, 
baby.") TbG women came 
later. 

Jack Anderson ) 
r l 

..,! 
, 1 

Nuclear Waste Crisis Looms 
WASHINGTON- At least 20 

nuclear react.ors are so swamped 
w tth their own radioactive 
wastes that they will have to 
closu down within seven years 
unle$S drastic action is taken. 

Tho Carter administration bas 
prohibited reprocessing used 
nttclear fuel 
and many 
nuc l ear 
plants have 
crammed 
lhetr s torage 
facilities to 
capacity Wlth 
the spent fuel 
rod s . A 
nuclear reae. 
tor must shut 
down if its lethal wastes cannot 
be stored or shipped away. 

The nation's nuclear plants, 
meanwhile, are running out or 
r oom and time. An investigation 
by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
<ERDA) has found seve r al 
nuclear r~act.ors with a critical 
oversuppry of spent fuel . 

Fqr example, South Carolina's 
H.B. Robinson plant, operated by 
CaroHna Power and Light, will 
be forced to shut down by 
February 1978 if it is not 
permitted to ship out its deadly 
radioactive wastes . A company 
s pokesman admitted lo us : 
' 'We're in trouble. Time is of the 
essence." 

ANOTHER REACTOR on the 
p roblem list is located in La 
Crosse, Wis. The chaotic federal 
nuclear policy, complained the 
plant manager. is "constipating 
the nuclear industry." Several 
<>lher nuclear facilities are also 
caught in the squeeze. 

The nuclear industry , 
m eanwhile, is grinding to a 
standstill while it waits for Presi· 
denl Carter to produce a com· 
pr ehens1ve nuclear PQlicy. In a 
private letter to the president, 
Rep. John Moss CO .-Calif.> has 
warned that " the earliest an in
dustry spent fuel s torage facility 
C'ould be built and licensed is 
1983. Yet by 1983, 30 reactors will 
have lost the ability to conttol · 
their nuclear wastes properly. 

TIDS, s tressed Moss, will re
sult in the " imminent threat of 
nuclear reactor shutdowns.' ' 

In fairness, government ex
perts claim the situation has im· 
proved from a dire emergency of 
a couple of years ago. But 
radioactive wastes continue to 
stockpile while storage space 
shrinks. 

Mailbox 

FARM EXPORTS: The 
Foreign Agriculture Service 
<FAS), an arm of the Aariculture 
DepL, sends both government 
men and businessmen abroad to 
promote the sale of U.S. farm pro
ducts. 

In all fairness, it must be said 
that these traveling pitchmen 
have been successful ln boosting 
foreign sales or ripe tobacco leaf. 
surplus wheal and other com· 
modities grown in the United 
States. 

They haven't been quite as sue· 
cessful, however , as the FAS likes 
to claim. Last year, the agency in
flated its claims with phony 
statistics-the better to 1ustiiy its 
$40 million budget. 

THERE WAS the matter, for 
example, of cattle exports to 
Hungary. A staff investigation 
for Chairman Charles Vanilc CO.· 
Ohio) of the House Trade sub
committee, found that Hungary 
is buying less cattle from the 
United Slates. 

But the FAS solemnly assured 
Congr ess Hungar)' is purchasing 
more U.S. cattle than ever. For 
this, the agency took full credit. 

rt turned out, however, that the 
FAS had various s tatistics to 
c hoose from . The Economic 
Research Ser vice, which keeps 
track of livestock exports, re · 

ported that S97 American steers 
reached Hunaary ln 1976. 

The Animal and Plant Health 
Jnspection Service keeps its own 
co"-Qt of the. cattlt..tbat ls shipped 
overseas. By its arithmetic, 1,245 
head of cattle made it to 
Hungary. 

Neither figure was much to 
boast about. The FAS, therefore, 
seized upon some private 
s tatistics Jcept by ·the Holstein· 
Friesian Assn., a huge cattle 
cooperative. TriumpbanUy, the 
FAS reported to Con1ress that 
the cooperative had exported 
6,300 cattle to the Hun1arian 
market. But the agency couldn't 
even get the private figures 
right. The surprised cooperative 
had reported shipping only 3,326 
steers to Hungary. 

IF CONGRESS has been mis· 
led about the amount of U.S. beef 
served to hungry Hungarians 
last year, the FAS is not repen. 
tent. An official told us the a1en
cy intended to "ignore" the con· 
gressional investigation. He said 
the FAS was constanUy being ln· 
vesttgated by Congress-, without 
detriment. IL is difficult, he 
a dded, to make sure all the 
figures are accurate. 

But congressional critics are 
wondering why the taxpayers 
need to spend $40 million to pro· 

mote agrleultural sales over
seas. The United States 
domlnat.ea agricultural trade and 
sbouldn 't need touring promoters 
to tout ita beef and barley. 

•'It's a Utt.le bit," Vanlt told us. 
••uke Saudi Arabia advertising 
the benefits of ill oU." 

ELECTRONIC RIPOFFS -
Computerized banking is becom4 

ini the new rage a nd may even· 
tuaUy replace cuh and credit 
car ds. In the electronic age, con
sumers will be able to purchase 
groceries by transferring funds 
e lectronically from their bank to 
the supermarket. 

But under the present state of 
the art, computerized banking 
leaves the customers vulnerable 
to electronic ripoffs. One woman 
lost her life savings of $3,800 
when her plastic bank card was 
s tolen. Her account was emptied 
out by the enterprising thief. But 
under the current Jaws, she can't 
recover a dime. 

INTERNAL staff memos of the 
National Commission on Elec· 
tronic Fund Transfers warn, 
meanwhile, that the system. 
could "cause severe hardship to 
com;umers." H a citizen loses 
money because or "human or 
computer error.'' the documents 
note, " it would be h is word 
against the bank's." 

Planned Parenthood Accusation False 
To the Editor: 

Supervisor Laurence Scbmit's 
letter to the editor of Aug. 29 de· 
serves a reply. 

The Supervisor stated that 
Planned Parenthood promotes 
anti.family activities and pro
miscuous sex a mong teenagers. 
A s president of Planned 
Parenthood of Orange County, t 
want to assure your readers that 
this is nottrue. 

OUR BVLA WS say that the 
purpose of our organization is "to 
provide leadership for the un
iversal acceptance of family 
planning as an essential element 
of responsible parenthood, stable 
fa mily life and social harmony 
through education for family 
planning, the provision of the 
necessary services and th~ pro
motion or research ln tbe field of 
human reproduction." 

Our organization consists or 
dedicated a nd bard workine 
volunteers and staff who provide 
clinic and education services in a 
cost effective, humane manner. 
Tax fl.Inds are supplemented by 
private donations from generous 
Orange Countians who agree wltb 
us that every child should be a 
wanted child. 

SUPERVISOR Schmit persists 
in waving our literature around 
out of context in order. I assume, 
to st1r up the bleak f antastes d 
evll lmae.ined by the few fanaUca 
wbosupporthimonthJslsaue. 

Contrary to what be and his 
lrteodl have stated, we vocall,)' 
condemn i>romi1cuou1, ex· 
ploltativ• MlC. We bee sexu&DJ 
active people to brlni babies Into 
the world only u members ol a 
lamUy unJt with a 1upportlve 
fatherandmotbeT. 

Supervisor Schmit, lnckWDtal·· 
11, bu done notblna duna, bb 
term of office to support, 
atrtnCf.hen or-.ut the tamtlY un
tt. llesbould be very flad Planned· 
Parenthood u.iata to at.,...cle 
wt th \bl illua. 

GABRIELLE PRYOR 

..... 1 

Nixon. it 1s reported from San 
Clemente. ls "'deeply hurt" by 
these dastardly accusations. 

Nixon . while President , 
showed all of us that he is so 
honest, clean, wholesome and 
forthri~ht that it should be in· 
comprehensible for anyone lo 
even consider accusing him of 
doin~ somethin~ that is 11ot com
pletely above board. 

Sha me on his nasty accusers! 
DAVID C. HENLEY 

Sat1• It All 
To the Editor: 

Re : Supervisor Laurence J . 
Schmit's letter in the Aug. 29 
paper. 

The first part of his (jrst sen· 
tence says it all. 

" I have just had the opportuni· 
ty to read your edltorial of July 
21. .. " 

That's just about par for the 
supervisor, it seems. A lltUe bit 
behind everywhere and in 
everything. 

NORA LEHMAN 

ReleJfeclek 
To the Edit.or: 

Capistrano Unified School D~ 
trict trustee Robert Bachelor's 
commenta regard.inc homosex· 
ual and Communist teachers are 
interesting (Dally PUot, Aug. 
23) . 

I wonder how he feels about lg· 
norant and prejudiced people 
servt.na as role models for the 
chUdren they teach. Seems to me 
he should resl10 hil post or at 
leut take a leave ot abtence unUl 
he atrai1htens himself out. 

RICHARD RENTZ 

••s,.a••• 
To tbe F.dltor: . 

In one of the 1boddleat 
JMrlotmances this writer ha• 
aeenaofar, the CW1'Wt city coun· 
ell ol La"'"'a Beach met lot 
W ednelday nlatht to aet th• clty 
tax r•t.e for l9'7'M8. Mott COD• 
spicuoua by their abeeoc• at • 
meettn ao Vital ••• our ctty 
cleitt, our dt1 treuurer. our city 
•tt.oine1 liDd ou.r lnCNmbem and, 
latllt ma,., Joe BriDd. 

T'IU lllM duct couacll 'IJ)eftt 
.,..., tUt ~ •• the ~ 
.,ettUldnmtm..Uat, ~an ...,.,..,,,.._t0u*M41 
'°'~"'*-··at tT.1 ... . ~~~~ 

even then being some 12 percent 
over last year's actual budget . 

The new and now official· 
budget for 1977-78 ls a wbopplng 
$7.7-plus million, and as such is 
22.8 percent more than this same 
council stole last year. Think of 
it. . . $7.7 million to run this 
•'quaint little village'• for just one 
year. 

Next. our elected and beni~ 
officials proceilded to set the tax 
rate at $1.68 per $100 wessed 
property value. The vote was 3 to 
1, with Councilman McDowell 
voting a firm and loud no. 

Then Acting Mayor Bellerue 
(remember , Jon Brand chose not 
to be present for this most impor
tant vote) beamingly informed 
Che handful of victims who still 
remained in tbe audience that 
the $1.68 rate was a drop or nine 
whole cents from last year's 
rate. Shouldn't we all show our 
gutltude by making a unified 
candle-lit pllgrlmale on foot to 
the residences of Bellerue, 
SweeMy and Johnson some night 
soon? 

Heartbreat\'na11 enoo'h. the 
next ldOl'Dioi's Pt'HS carried the 
story al the new tax rates of two 
nearby cltiee: Newport Beach at 
$1.03 and Fullerton at $1.275. 
Does lt mate you wonder, just a 
little! 

TREVOR A. CUSHVAN Jll. 
President. Laiiuna Beach 

Tupayen Aun. 

a....r..,.-, 
To the Edit«~ 

I re", with JJWe amusement. 
reuoos advaneed for tbe failOf'e 
of tourists to returo to San 
Clemente th1J summer: Bein• 
just returned from • tour ol the 
countty, and an lnUmldaUnc v- . 
ray of No Vacancy •'-• 11\11· 
poet they lklrtt4 rtality. 

No one mentioned that Jut 
aummer San Clemente beaches 
were c:loa-4 HCh three day 
weeteJMS du• to aewe:r eruptloftl. 
Thia II ~ evocative of lyric 
memorftt. It dOM AOt lmbue • 
deal.re to nwrn and NCaptute; 
to recommiDd. ind Mini .fOUI' 
friends. 

NOONS m.Uootd th1t, sin.ee 
..... ~ eut the rlbboD -
nred tM 1tarUA1 pUt.ol, Slai ,,...... ............... : 
an ritcl C!tj ~~ a.II 
-~~.-·ctcan-

trol, digging money from the San 
'clemente hills. 

No one appears willing to rec· 
ognlze that , historically, such 
atmosphere rarely attracts more· 
than prospectors and prostitutes. 
Tourists come later , when booms 
are spent and bills milked dry, lo 
savor a ghost town, 

BlJCKLEY O'NEILL 

SldU.Ne~dH 
To the Editor : . 

Regarding your editorial or 
Aug. 24 about Laguna Beach's 
housing rehabilitation program, 
I must take exception to your 
perception that poor people are 
getting ripped off because some 
of the rehabllitation funds will be 
used for staff to implement tbe 
program. 

POOt" people were not benefit· 
ing by having the $75,000 ly,ing 
unused due to laclc of city staff 
time to implement the program .. 
Your.glib suggestion that current 
staff priorities be rearranged to 
free up such Ume reveals a lack'. 
of understanding !or the program 
and of staff's cWTent functions. 

Housing rehabilitation is' a 
complex effort involving a del· 
icate relation.ship between local 
government, needy ciUzens and 
skilled laborers willing to do the 
work. 

A typical planning department 
staff peraoo may be able to de· 
sicn a program which allows for 
a 1mooth-runninf relationship 
such as this, but planners cannot 
bo upec:ted to hive the skills 
neceasary to actually ·fit the 
plecet toctlher. 

The Latuua Be•ch p'ii. Department 11 no exceptl 
Someone wbo has the aklll • 
lmowledl• and frMdonJ to cany 
out.,... rebabWtadon procram la 
clearlr requJred 10 that the 
thousands of dolllfl DOW IOini 
unused -111 be apeat mon effl. 
clen1ly and elfecUvely for tbolo 
Lquna residents ln nHd. 

STEVEMABS 

' 



U.S. Probes Clinic 
Water, Lemon Juice Cure Fraud? 

RIVt;tts101: •.\P i A nauon .... 111t-
1n"" t11auon •• undt•r wa y 1nt.o tht 
l\r C'tlCctl or • t-untrt)V('l r i;l ol Murr1~lli 
tlot Spr1na:' t·hnu th a t all""t-tll't' 
1uftmtsed to curl' cancer p11t1ent.\ ..... uh 
.; d letotwatrr and kmon1u1ce 

·r dutlc ~ame the center of c on 
trvveray la.&t m <>nlh after the p1n t'11t' 
of 7 ye ar -o ld Ktmbe rl y Cox of 
MUwa"'kte, traf'd to remove her from 
a Mllwauk~ hospit a l whe na 1he ""a11 
beuut treatt'd for leukemia and t1tk1• 
ht•r lo th~ Murrieta clinic 1 h1· 
ho11p1tul rt' fused to let her &o 

THE CJ\UFORSI A Dep.artmenL cif 
('on!'>umer Afralrs said Wednei.duy 
th at A J Rudd ~ Assuciates, which 
operute. the cl1n1t·. "'as betng 1n 
'estsi;:ated for 1tllt-gedly pr1tct1c1ntc 
mt•daC'me without oi hct·nse, phys1c1an 
tnl' Om i.wtl·nn.- and illegal t ant er 
treatment 

The dcpilrtmcnt said its Board of 
M cdacal Qualit y A~surance ""as 
cooperating with other boards aero~~ 
the country 10 an mve~Ugauon of at 

lt· a~t 780 · h:wluu" trained Ill the 
d1 nH· to tak e uranc and saliva 
~u mpll'& from hl li P•tlenls 

Tht• " tl'&tl'rs " unalyze the samplers, 
then aend tht'l r ! lndlnas to the Mur 
rit•tu clinic. which recommends treat· 
menl. 

There are ubout 80 " ttsters" In 
Cu llfomlu und 700 nationally, accord· 
In JC to John Urso, realonal director of 
th(' Consumer Affairs Department in 
Santa Ana 

"T~IERS' ' WHO pay $15,000 
for u week long training course at the 
t·hnic have ~li.o been reported in 
Au&tr a hc.1 , Japan, Jamaica a nd 
<;ermany, Urso s a1d 

Horuce C Gibson, m edical director 
or Lhe Murrieta clinic , said the cure 
offered to patients included li ving on a 
diet of d1s t11led wale r a nd lemon jwce 
a nd receiving treatment from 
chiropractors . At least 12 cancer pa 
t1ents - inc luding S·year·old Eric 
W ellb of San Jose - had been treated at 
the clinic recenUy. Gibson satd. 

Beat~ Strangled 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG BEACH CAP 1 A OO·ycar-

old \.\ Oman. Gladys Ott. has been 
round beaten and s trangled in her 
apart m<'nl. lt•!>s than two weeks after 
ht·r elderly ncxt·door neighbor ~ uf. 
frn.'<.1 the !>ame fate, police said . 

Mrs . Ou was found Wednesday by 
her daughter, who had tried lo phone 
her during the day but had received a 
busy signal, police said . 

On Aug. 29th, the victim's neighbor, 
Vernita Curtis. 83, was found in a 
s imilar condition by her daughter. In 
both cases there was forced entrance 
and the r C'sid<'nces were ransacked 

LNG Me1Uure Ba~lc.ed 

S1\CH \ME:'\TO IA P > The /\.!-t -
!-tl'mbly h<ti- approved a bill lo ex 
pl·cl1le lh C' re m ote s 1t1ng of 
Cahfom1J 's f1r!-tt liquefied natural gas 
terminal but an attempt 1s expect· 

· <'d to make populated areas eligible. 
A 73·4 vote Wednesday sent the 

compromise bill back to the Senate 
for action on a mendments. 

Kid P o rn Biii A ppr o1'ed 
• SACRAMENTO CAP> - Legisla

tion to curb the use of children in 
pornographic films and pubHcatlons 
has easily won approval of the s late 
Senate. 

( STATE J 
The measure , AB 1580, by AS· 

semblym an Jim Ellis <R-San Diego>. 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36-0 vote Wed.Dea.-

·day . 

F....illes E"ae.oted 
CANOGA PARK <AP> -Some 60 to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load of 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes, police 
said 

P o li ce condu cted a voluntary 
l•vac·uat1on of families in a 20·block 
area when lwo 150·pound cylinders 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

GirUe 'Kinr E 1'k!ted 
LOS ANGELES CAP > 

Hollywood's onetime ''king of the 
girHe parlors" has been evicted by a 
feisty landlady. 

Mrs: Po C. Lin obtained an eviction 
j udgment in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Michael. 
Ford , and the sublessee, William 
Norman. who last month opened a 
nude modeling s tudio in her 
Hollywood storefront. 

MEET TANN ERWAY DESIGNER 
LO IS ANDERSON 
\hC"ll pc•r<.onally pre~ent her 
iollec tio n or runctional!lportswear 
wilh informal modeli ng 11:30 lo 3:30 
tomorrow at Newport, 
Saturday a t Wihhirc Blvd. 
A -.ampling in hluc and rose plaid 
wool/ polyester. Blazer $90, 
pleatt'd ga ucho .,kiri $56; (, lo lb. 
Blue <owl !iwl'alcr in 
.rngora / lt1mh .. wool/ nylon, St4'1; ~-m- 1. 
lownlcigh Spnrt<,wcar, Newport 

B~ llOC~5 
WI l5~ I Rb 

f'Al 1\1 ~l'l<l''I( ,, 

\\IO OOL .,...,D Htl t ' 
MWPOJIT 11[1\C ft 

), 

-.......... 

APWI ...... 

Gap Bfff!lced 
Jam Brown , form er 
C level a nd Brown s s t ar 
fullback. sa1d Wednesday 
human rights issues faced 
by homosexuals are similar 
to problems he has faced as 
a black. The te levision and 
movie actor appeared at a 
news conference held to an· 
nounce a Sept. 18 Hollywood 
Bowl concert from which the 
proceeds wi ll be used fo r 
educatton on the homo!')eXu<il 
issue. 

Brown 
Gets ~ge, 
Job Bill 

SACRAMENTO (AP > 
Legislation allowing employes of 
state and local government to 
work beyond the mandatory re· 
tirement age - lf they are stiJl 
competent - has been s ent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 

A ~ate ln the Assembly 
Wed~~s approved Senate 
am~men to the measure <AB 
658) by Assemblym an Richard 
Alatorre. · 

DAIL y PILOT A5 

Senate , 

OKs Tax 
Delay 1 • 

SACRAMENTO <AP> 
· The Calirornia Senat.~ 

has approved a plan jl) 
allow senior citizens wlaq 
earn less than $'l0,000 
year to postpone pQ4 
ment of their property 
taxes. 

The measure. AB 1010 
by Assemblyman Fr«i 
Chel, <D·Long Beach >. 
would implement Prop. 
13, a ballot measure ap.J 
proved by voters l ast 
year. • 

A SIMILAR bill affecting • 
private employes was sent to the ... B•--•--~ 
governor last week . ~ftCU 

APWCN .... 

On a 34-0 vote Wednes· 
day, it was returned lo 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments . 

AB 568 would not affect police 
officers and firefighters . Man· 
datory retirement ages vary 
from 65 to 70. The state's is 67. 

State and loca l agencies would 
set s tandards for employes to 
prove competence. 

The public employe bill would 
lake effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec· 
tive date of Alatorre 's private 
e mploye bill is Jan. I. 

• n<>y 01~ <'Olh.nq We < Jn poont 
tne norN" o f 'f04JI club. leOm or 
ony 11•dtv1duol \oy1nq mode 
penMOl!y for Vol>' Chcxx& lrom o 
~ectoan of IClb ffon\fe<l ' "'h m 
~ lo< Wa\ , Roclty ond mo<>y more. 
~·m•lo 10 1UU\trotiot> 

SHIRTS 
MEN'S 2. 99-3. 99 

WOMEN'S 3. 99-4.49 
BOYS' 2.99-3.99 

Asse mbl yma n Daniel 
Boatwright ( 0-Concord >. 
has confirmed he helped 
block a buy by the s tate 
Wildlife Conservation Board 
of 317 acres in the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi· 
ness associate holds an op· 
Lion for building homes on 
th e land. Boatweight 
c laims the state unit was 
ready to pay 54,500 an acre for 
land .. worth S300 or S400 an 
acrc." 

VITITAR 
600 

POCKET 
CAMERA 

UNDER THE bill, a 
homeowner 62 years or 
older could put off prop
erty tax payments until 
tne house was soJd or the 
owner died . T he state 
would take a lien on the 
property and the taxes 
would be paid after the 
house was sold. 

Supporters say th e 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
incomes from being 
forced out of their homes 
by skyrocketing proper
ty taxes. 

lfJClJlt:il 

3995 P"'"' .N. \hoot < .,..,,.,o No flcxh 
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MINOLTA 
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5999 
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cartridges. Includes lens-cover slide, 
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Senseless Killings Stun Toro Rane er 

o.lly l'llet Sia" ....... 

Will THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 
Offspring of Two Horses Sl ain on El Toro Ranch 

Mesa Heist 

68 Pistols Stolen 
· From Grant Boys 

1 rn a daring daylight store loot· 
' ing, burglars used a tow truck to 
rip off the front door of the Grant 
Boys' store in downtown Costa 
Mesa Wednesday, escaping with 

' • about 68 handguns valued at up to 
$14,500. 

Police said the burglary team 
, hit the store on busy Newport 
1 Boulevard an broad daylight at 

7 :15a.m . 
' So swift was the raid that the 
1 thieves had fl ed before police 
<·ou ld answer the burglar alarm 

'Wife Nabbed 
In Stabbing 
Of HU8band 

A Corona del Mar man Is listed 
an critical condition today at 
lloag MemoriaJ Hospital after he 
was allegedly stabbed by his 
wife . 

Rey Ochoa was rushed to the 
hospital at 11 p.m . Wednesday 
after his wife. Anita Beatrice 
Ochoa. 43, called police to tell 
them her husband had been 
s tabbed, police sa id . 

Paramedics and police arrived 
at the Ochoa home at 424 
Marguerite Ave. moments later 
and found the wounded man 
!>prawled in the entry way, bleed· 
ing profusely from a single stab 
wound in his upper right thigh. 

Detectives said today they are 
investigating the case in an at
tempt to find a motive for the 
stabbing. 

Mrs . Ochoa was booked into 
Orange County Jail on a charge 
of attempted murder . 

Investigators say they believe 
the weapon used in the assault 
was a wooden-handled kitchen 
knife with a six-inch blade. 

lt was the second time within 
10 days that ~un thieves had loot· 
cd !he store at 1750 Newport 
Boulevard 

Police U . George Lorwn said 
there ia a strong possibility that 
the same bandits struck again . 

In Wednesday's raid , the 
buq~lars triggered a store 
alarm but moved quickly enough 
to load up the guns and escape 
before police arrived . 

Police said at least two men 
were involved in the heist. The 
burglars used a white tow truck 
with a red boom to tear off the 
front door. 

Once inside the store. the han· 
dits swiftly shattered three gun 
cases and took at least 68 
handguns of various calibers. 

Store employes are still total· 
ing th e loss , estimated at 
between $17,000 and $25,000. 

On Aug. 28, a similar break-in 
resulted in the loss of 37 re· 
volvers valued at $4 ,837. 

In both cases. the suspects arc 
described as black men in their 
early20s . 

Police are seeking additional 
witnesses to the bur~larv which 
occurred in full view of motoni.ts 
on busy Newport Boulevard 

Jaycees to Host 

Japanese Chapter 
Newport Harbor J aycees will 

be hosting 14 members of their 
sister chapter from Ito, Japan, ' 
who arrived today for a four -day 
s tay in the Harbor Area . 

The Japanese will be staying 
with members of the local club. 
Local club m e mbe r s have 
planned a series of sightseeing 
trips and social events to In · 
troduce their guests to the 
Newport Beach area. 

By WILLIAM HODGE Of,,. Dally "'let Slaff 

Lcalana and Carolisa were 
peacefully grazing in a quiet 
pasture Just off Santiago Canyon 
Road in northeast El Toro when 
;,it l<.'cc.t lour shots rang out. 

T hree 22-calibcr s lugs ripped 
through Carohsa 's neck , killing 
hl•r instantly 

Another bullet tore through 
Lcalana 's heart. but she was able 

to gallop a few hundred feet up a 
hill to her young offspr ing . 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
· the m from the danger . She 
dropped dead at her colt's feet. 

"Our horses Bre just hke our 
family, " a shaken Frank Waer 
said Wednesday . The 82-year-old 
has been raising show horses in 
the hllls above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" I\ was JUSl like them shooting 

one of my daughters, " Waer saad 
of the thrill-killers who' struck 
Monday. 

The killers were described by a 
witness as two whlte men in their 
early ZOs. Police are still seeking 
them. 

They leisurely parked their 
four -wheel -driv e vehicle in 
Waer's driveway and shot the 
horses from about 30 feet away 

Before their killing spree had 

ended, two cows w e dead and 
another horse was in ured . 

" It's getting wher if you value 
your life you bell get out of this 
area," Waer s id, describing 
several other incidents or people 
taking shots at water tanks on his 
ranch from the hills above his 
home 

" The last two years have been 
a nightmare. l guess l should 

<See KILLINGS. Page AZ) 

IIC Bill Clears Hurdle 
Mayor Perplexed; Marx Sarcastic 

A bill was upproved by the 
s tate Assembly Wednesday that 
would a llow development of the 
Irvine lndui.trial Complex-East 
despite a lawsuit that seeks lo 
for<:e its Irvine Company de 
\ cklper to provide housing for 
workers firs t 

The bill , SB 344, sponsored by 
S en Denn as Carpenter c R· 
NC'wport Beach>. won the bare 
maJonty required for passage, 
and was returned to the Senate 
for action on amendments. 

News of the legis lation won a 

I .· 

perplext.'CI reaction from Irvine 
Mayor Bill Vardoulis and drew 
sa rcasm from one of the plain
tiffs or lhe lawsuit. 

Vardouhs s aid he didn"l un
derstand the need for Carpen
tcr 's Jeg1slallon. as it pertains to 
d evelopment of the industrial 
complex . 

" I don't know what the hoopla 
1s about," he sa1d. 

" 1 don't see why the Irvine 
Company couldn 't proceed with 
indus trial development with or 
without thls bill," Vardoulls said . 

EB PROPOSED REEF 
(120 Feet Deep) 

MAP INDICATES WHERE SHIP WILL BE SUNK 
State Moves Ahead With Fishing Reef Project 

'Artificial Reef' 
Due for Newport 

Officials at the State Depar t 
ment of Fish and Game said to· 
day they are moving ahead with 
plans to s ink an old Liberty ship 
off Newport Beach to create an 
artificial fishing reef. 

A similar project is slated to 
~el under way Tuesda y in Santa 
Monica Bay 

f~1sh and Game spokesman 
Ralph Young s aid the Newport 
Beach proJect as not likely to be 
rompl<'led until next June since 
bads are jus t now being sought for 
the project. 

Fash and Game officials have 
obtained three World War II vin· 
tagc ships, the Palawan. the 
Cheleb and the Oahu to be used 
for the reef-making projects. 

The P alawan will be sunk next 
week off Santa Monica, th e 
Cheleb is destined for the bottom 
off Newport and the Oahu will be 
sunk off Ventura . 

ject based on its possible effect 
on beach erosion . 

One city councilman , Don 
Mcinnis. who hves on the beach 
in West Newport, earlier this 
summer said he would oppose 
the project until the department 
had done a thorough study of the 
effect of the new reef on beach 
erosion. 

The ship. which will be sunk in 
120 reel of water is likely to block 
one or the many offshore sub
m arinc canyons a nd Mcinnis 
s aid he is fearful that the 
blockage could alter the currents 
on the West Newport shoreline. 

But Young said today the Fish 
and Game project has received a 
declaration of negative environ· 
mental impact . 

" It may take longer than six 
months just to get the ship ready 
for sinking," he said. 

"There's no restr aining order 
in the lawsuit. 

" My feeling is they haven't 
proceeded because or the poten· 
t ial outcome of the suit and 
because it has been hard to get 
financiaJ backing with the swt 
pending." 

The lawsuit is scheduled for a 
hearing in Decem ber. It was 
brought join Uy by seven Irvine 
res idents and the Orange County 
Fair Housing Council. 

Wesley Marx, an environmen
tal writer who is one of the plain· 

tiffs in lhc case, said the legisla· 
tion was the product of an Irvine 
Company "sob story ." 

" l think the company and the 
c ity (which as a codefendant in 
the suit) realized that their legal 
base as eroding, " s aid Marx, "so 
they ' r e trying to get the 
legislature to buy their sob story 
about the industrial complex." 

Marx agreed with Vardoulis 
that the lawsuit by itselt isn't de
laying the $1 billion industrial 
project. 

tSee surT, Page A2> 

Another Break-in? 

Freed, Liddy Vows 
He'd Obey Order 

WASHINGTON <AP) - G. 
Gordon Uddy, ln hls first in· 
terview s ince leaving prison , said 
today that if a president u ked 
him to repeat .the work he 
performed in the Watergate 
break-in, he would answer : "Yes. 
thy will be done." 

Liddy said it dram atically, an 
Latin : "Fiat voluntas tua." 

Liddy, thinner by 30 pounds 
than when he went into prison for 
burglary, wiretapping and con
s piracy in January 1973, asked a 
small group of reporters to meet 
with rum on his first fu ll day or 
freedom. 

Liddy was released Wednesday 
from the federal pr ison in Dan · 
bury , Conn., after serving more 
than 52 months for his role in the 
Watergate scandal. 

His meeting turned into a full 
size news conference with an un
usual touch. A m an threw an ap· 
pie pie Into Llddy's face as he en · 
tered the room . 

A reporter asked Liddy: " If the 
president of the UnUed States 
asked you to do that kind of work 
again, what would you say?" 

R11mmage Sale Set 

By NB Kiwanians 
The weekend of Sept. 17 and 18 

have been set aside for the an
nual fund-rais ing rummage sale 
sponsorec1 by the Newport Center 
Kiwanis Club. 

The sale will last from 9 a .m . to 
5 p .m . each day and will be held 
in the former church at Ensian 
View Park, 2501 Cliff Drive. The 
proceeds go to the club's Founda
tion Fund to be used for charity 
projects and civic programs. 

" Yes ." There was no hesita· 
tlon . ..When the prince ap 
proaches his lieutenant, the pro
per resp<>nse of the lieutenant to 
the prince is· Fiat voluntas tua ·. · · 

Does he reaard himself as a 
Heutenant? 

"Yes, " said Liddy, often 
. described as the mastermind or 

the Watergate break-in . " I would 
not rank myself as a captain .·· 

Admission 
Day Closes 
~,Courts 

Banks, county offices a nd 
courts will be closed Friday in 
observance of Admission Day, 
which commemorates California 
statehood. 

Most city offices in coastal 
Orange County will stay open, 
with the exceptions of offices in 
San Jua n Capistrano. San 
Clemente and Costa Mesa .. 

School districts wbich will be 
closed include the Saddleback 
Valley Unified, Laguna Beach 
Unified, Ocean View and Hunt
ington Beach High School dis· 
lricts. · 

Districts to remain open Fri· 
day include Capistrano Unified. 
I rvine Unified, Fountain Valley 
and Huntington Beach elemen
tary. 

Capistr ano took its holiday 
Tuesday, Irvine is saving the day 
o (( for sometime in December, 
Fountain Valley was c losed las t 
Friday and Huntington Beach is 

<See HOLIDAY, Pace AZ> 

The Newport project, may face 
an uncertain future In the race of · 
some city opposition to the pro· Smaller, More Agile 

Cars Join NB Force 

Coast 

Weather 
It wlll be a little cooler 

Friday, but not much. The 
highs inland will be in the 
80s, 70s at beaches. Lows 
tonight ln the low 60s. It 
will be fair Friday with 
the exception of tor and 
low clouds tonight and 
early in lbc mornln1. 

INSIDE TOD~ 't' 
'Mu.tcle na.n Q m~h' '4Jlt 

Pf1/Chologiat wlloft IUn>eJI ifl." 
d~ota today'1 wom1n prt{ff' 
medtum-dc.ed mol11 w Cla 
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.4ftft9 Deina•• 

Lance to Quit, 
Paper Claims 

IHl...,lll'\ \I' HuflMt·t 
I 11 t • 'I Im Ile rt I um • pl un' to .in 
IWUllCt• h" I t''ll11olllU11 urh:r di• 
fcndm~ h1m'l'lr nt· t w~ck ut 
" cnuttJ ht'.lrtn~' 1111" hi' cJtttlln.i ' 
·" ·' 1;1•or~1 •• 11.1111<1·1 lhc· uu,11111 
llP1.1hl i\1111 •rr1 Jll ,,1111 tochJ\ 

l'ht• l\t'\\:O.(ld!Jtl quoll'd 'IOUH'I '' 

ti ,,IHI .111• l'lu"• tu ~1·11 i\br.ihcHll 
\ ll1h1n1fr 11> ('onn '· c h,urm.111 

ol tht• ~·nJlt' Ciuvcr 11ftw11l.d Al 
f.Jtr.., Cumm1tlt·1· "'hi• h lll>tlll·d 
h1•u11n~s lodd\ 

I ,111t.•1· •" hucl~\·l ll111•c lur only 11 
l't- 1 taln l.l111t·c hud t•1>rrcc tcd 
,,omr of h1 -. pruttices li8 ti 
(; corJ(IU h.111k l'r 

Nohnl{ that his offtt·u httd or· 
cl1•n•d lht: ('ulhoun lt"1rsl Nutwnul 
H,111k. lwatlcd b y l.un<.'tl, to cor 
11·rl 4uw.t1onublt· m unugcmenl 
1.11 ut'lH·ci. thul included p<•rm1t 
1111.: uff1n:rs to ..., rite uvcrdrurts 
on their t'ht.'c k1ni.: accounts. John 
c; llc1m.rnn, t•omplrollcr of the 
l us nmt.·) charac ten1:cd Lann· 
"'' · J 't.•r.> s uccc si. fu l 
hankt·r li ts attention to dt.· 
tatl clear!) lec1vt.'s something l<1 
be dt!l.1n.-d · 

............ 
REPORTED IN COMA 

Uganda 's ldl Amin 

NB Wonian In j11red 
Condition Guar~d After 5-car Crash 

A 23·year-old l'ocwport Beuch 
woman was an guarded cond1 t1on 
today at Pacifica Hosp1tlll after 
p aramedics cut her from he r 
auto which was demolished in a 
five-car accident In Huntington 
Beach Wednesday mornini<. 

Lisa Ann French of 210 Fern St 
s uffered a concussion, fractured 
ribs and a broken pe lvis when 
her compact car collid ed with a 
small sedan in the intersection or 
Brookhurst Street and Adamh 
Avenue al 10:45 u.m , llunt.mgton 
B eac h police traffic 1n 
vestigators reported 

Four ot her dr1 verh and 
passengers received minor in 

Juries and were treated and re· 
leased from local hos pitals. 

Police .officer Richard Ons tott 
blamed the chain reaction col· 
lision on malfunctioning traffic 
lights which apparently confused 
drivers of three ot the vehicles. 

None of the fi ve drivers In
volved in the accident were c ited, 
police said . 

Uriver Thom as 8 . Miller, 33, ot 
Newport Beach . told police he 
struck a pickup truck in the in· 
terseclion. 

Police said Miss French's auto 
then s truck Miller's compact 
sedan and went careening out or 
control into two other vehicl~ 

Mths French was pinned inside 
he r auto but her passenger. Ualc 
Ann Grove of Covina. was able to 
free herself from the battered 
car . 

Fountaln Valley paramedics 
and Huntington Beach firemen 
used the " Jaws of Life" cutting 
device to break through the 
uuto's sides and re move the in
jured driver 

~i!ls Grove s uffe red multipJe 
cuts but no major injuries . 

Traffic was snarled for almO!>t 
two hours al the intersection 

City traffic engineers are sllll 
investigating what caused tbe 
traffic signals lo malfunction . 

H1b1tuff told f'n•sHknt l'ctrll r 
ull !'!wtdt1) thut l..in{ t. should ro 
'•J.:n H1li1u1ff hJd bt:t n one 111 
I Jilt l's t.'Jrll1:'t supi.xirtt:r' lf t 
sJ1d "x ..., t.•ck' <J~O th.ii L.inn 
hud bt.•t.•n unjustly t.· r 1tu:1ic<I tn 
t ht• ni:..., s mt•ch ,, 4-

;\kan..., h1ll-. lht· '\t•\4 '\ ork l>t11 
I} i\t.'"' s.i1d Hl .tn cd1lor1al l!xla> 
that Lance· , ust.•fulnt.•ss a-. 
budget d1rcctur ha s been 
" destroyed · anc~ that " H Lance 
.... on 't res1~n i.:ract•fu lly , Pres• 
dent Carter ou~ht lo pull the plug 
on his pal ' ' 

lle1m<.lflll was the opening "11 
ne:.s at the hearings by the GO\ 
l·rnmental AH airs Committee in 
to Lance's financial dealings 
Lane~ 1s scheduled to tes llfy 

next w~k 

.Uganda's Idi Amin • 
in Coma 

And tht· :'frw York T1mt.•s sai d 
rg. a11 1•cl1lo11al loduy that " For 
ffi\· l'n•,1d1·nt to as k ror Mr 
l.antl' '' n· :-.1gnal1on h not. final 
I~ . to s UtT!'ndl•r lo lynch mob in 

1ust1cc hut L<1 ckmon:-.trute an UJ1 
cicrst anding and ma:-.lt·ry of tht· 
rough 41nd lurnblt• of n<.1l1onal 
µ•1l1t1c·s Tht.• most important 1:-. 
,u t' " not Mr L.im·c 's probtl} .,., 
a h<in.'<er but Mr Curler ., !.:.igac1 
I\ JS u poltlll'IUn . 

In anoth1:r development the 
i::overn menl :s ch1(•r hanking reg 
ulator today told a Senate com 
m1ttcc hf' wou10 hu\'c enclorsed 

While Pres ident Carter was 
dcsC'ribed as remaining firm m 
his s upport or his bud~et direc
tor. Lance was com ing undef' tn· 
c·reas1ni:: pressure to resign . 

Jlc1mann became comptroller 
111 July Sen William V. Roth IR 
Del i. asked if Heimann would 
ha\'c {·nclorscd Lance as rull y u~ 
his prcdcl'l:'S~Qr when Lance was 
nominated a:. budget dtr t'ctor 
hv Cu rll'r 

" I would have informed the 
com m1ttc:c of everything I 
knew. " llci m :.innsa1d 

" We found h is CL ancc 's1 
m:.inagement to be faulty and we 

. order<.'<i it corrected." Heimann 
:. aid . 

Ile added that 1r the practices 
hud been corrected he would 
have found Lance acceptable. 

NAIROB I, Ken y a ( AP > -
President ldi Amin of Uganda 
was reported by a top aide today 
lo be "in a coma" after undergo-
1 ng s urge r y in a Kampala 
hos pital for an undisclosed all· 
ment 

Robert Astl es. British-born 
<·onfidunt of the 5l ·year·old pres i
dent . said in a ll'lephone in 
terview with th e Associa ted 
Press in Nuirobi he did not have 
further details . 

Asked the reason for Amm ·s 
operation. he replied : " We don't 
exactly know But he's in a coma 
We believe he 'll pull out of it. I'm 
~oing o\.er to the hos pital ri ght 
now Losee what's happening." 

AsUes was s peaking from his 
office in Kampala. He is a white 
Ugandan ciliten married lo a 

Bitter Winter Forecast 
Farmers' Almanac Predicts Icy Season , 

... .. . ·- ',. ' ,. ' ' '\~ '" ..... . .....• ,., .. . ..... 

.... , .. ,...,. 
ANOTHER ROUGH WINTER 

Almanac Editor Gelger 

Boy Wounded 
By LA Police 

LOS ANGELES IAP 1 In the 
wake of a Police commission re· 
view of killings by policemen. an 
officer has wounded an unarmed 
15-year-old boy accused of strip· 
ping a car. police said . 

Officer Gerald D. Willlams, a 
six.year veteran of the force , 
wounded the boy in h is buttocks 
Wednesday with one of two shoLc;, 
Ll. Charles Higbie said Wednes· 
day. 

OAANOE COAST ~ 

DAILY PILOT 

11_'1 .. _ ......... ~,- ....... _ 
'~tt;:11:,-

,..._. ... ......... 
Ma ......... ... 

~M.L- '"''*°'" llUN 
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Lf: WISTON, ~larnl' (AP 1 
h l•t•p your long Johns handy 
lht· Farmers' Almanac h<iys lht 
1·om mg winter 1s going lo IJe a 
b1llC'r on<.'. 

" For 1977 1978 , we s how 
a nothcr rough winte r . with cold 
and ~now aplent y although not as 
had as the winter JUSl past," suyl) 
the almanac's 161st annuaJ t·cJ•· 
tum . Just off lbf' presses 

The venerable publication was 
right on target last year when 1l 
forec;c,t "a big, bad winter. 
folio"' cd by a " scorchingly hot " 
l) Ummer 

" We predicted 1t first ," croy. s 
almanac editor Ray Geiger, 67, 
..., ho obtains his forecasts from 
Harry K . Buie, a r etired 
astrono m er a n d sc hoo l ad 
mm1strator in Inverness Fl :i 

·' I It· uses a :-.ccret formula. 

Trustee Sued 

Over Coast 
Home Dispute 

A da mage suit of $50,000 has 
been filed against Coast Com 
munity College Truhtee George 
Rodda Jr. by a neighbor who 
c l ai m s he bought Rodda ' s 
S\67,000 Corona del Mar home but 
"as not allowed to move in 

The suit riled in Orange County 
Superior Court by Richard L 
Horgen names Rodda and his 
wife, Madge, as defendants in the 
uction. Borgen claims that he 
bought the house at 949 Goldenrod 
A venue from them las t Aug. 5. 

Rodda said he reached ··an oral 
agreement" with Borgen , his 
next door neighbor but the offer 
was under the true market value 
oCthe home. 

" It's just one of t hose things 
that happen in the wild property 
market ," said Rodda, adding that 
oral agreements are not enforce· 
able. " 

Accusing the Roddas oC bad 
faith, Borgen claims that the cou· 
pie refused to complete escrow 
arrangements after both parties 

'' agreed on the sale and transfer or 
the Rodda home. 

Mrs. Crank 

Rites Slated 

p.issc'<l down s ince the almanac 
"' ~" rounded in 1818," s ay!'> 
Ce1gcr " It 's based on s unspots. 
lht• P<~•tion of the planets and the 
tidal action of the moon " 

The almanac• has been issuing 
fo recasts 52 years lon~er than the 
N at1on<.1I Weather Service, says 
Geiger. who rarely passes up an 
opportumty for a good ·natured 
1ub al lhl• governmcnt· run 
hun•uu 

f'ro• Page Al 

KILLINGS. • 
hav~ gone before now. · 

Waer said he would put his 
RO acre s pread up for sale. He 1s 
contemplating a move lo the San
ta Inez valley hcca use of the 
' hooting anc1dcnt 

And the move would be the 
third time the 60-year Orange 
County resid (•nt has been forced 
lo move hccaus t• of the area's de
velopment. 

" M y fir s t ranch was near 
where Harbor Boulevard and Ed
i n~er arc tod ay," the oc 
logcnerian explained . 

" I had lo move because of all 
the building going on in that 
a rea." he continued . Waer re
located to another ranch that was 
!i1tuated where lrvme and 21st 
Streets now intersect in Costa 
Mesa 

lfis home abounds with photos 
of a development.free Newport 

• Back Bay. But building in the 
bay a rea eventually forced Waer 
to locate his ranch elsewhere 
once again and he settles in the El 
Toro hills where two of h is 
thoroughbred Morgan mare~ 
were slaughte red . 

The dead horses were valued 
at ll.5.000 each. 

·'They weren 't just regular 
horses, ~ Waer explained . "Their 
sire produced 32 grand cham
pions." 

Orange Count y 's growth has 
brought a wealth or problems to 
Waer and his prize-winning 
hones that the aging rancher 
finds hard to understand. 

·'Times h ave sure chaneed 
since I came to lb~ c:ounty," 
Waer recalled. "At one time we 
wer e one big family here in 
0r8"'e Count y - now, It's dog 
eatdoa.·· 

In Costa Mesa ,,..., ... Ai 

SUIT ••• 
"They cJalm the lawsuit la de· 

layina the complex, when the 
·company haan 't. even appUeCI tor 
a buUdlna permlt," Marx said. 
"ThtY can't even abow that a 
partlcular aavlnp and loan ln· 
atitution has retu1ed a loan" for 
the development. 

Marx cont.ended manqement 
probltmt 1J1 UM co~pay an tho 
•du.al cau.e for tbedel~•· 

He. PNdlcted Uud. UM ltaltla· 
lion. lt carried by UM s.uti llld 
llfnfd by the SOftfbor, woGad 
have minimal Impact oe t.be • 
lariuit 

, Irvine CompaJ\1 offtcnu. bad 
no immediate comment. 

black Ugandan, Mary As ties, 
who is Ugandan minis ter of 
culture . 

Earlier today. Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
th e operati on 1n Kampala"s 
Nulago Hos pital by a So\'1ct sur 
geon. The broadcu~t s aid the 
president was accompanied to the 
hospita l hy th e Soviet am 
bassador on Wedn es d ay Dr 
Feodor Senkof was identified as 
the s url!con. " 

Ac;lles said ht• did not know 
whether the comalohe s tate was 
a n or mal after errect of 
anesthesia. or whethe r it was m
d uced by pos toperative com
plications. 

Amin, se lf declared fi eld 
marshal and president for life. 
came to oower in Januarv 1971 
when he toppl ed Pres ident 
Milton Obotc In a coup backed b,y 
junior army officers . 

I Its rule hah been marked by 
violence and bloodshed as he al· 
legedly elimanated r ival tnbes 
who threatened his ~rip on the 
landlocked African country the 
s ize of the state of Oregon. 

Mar ri ed five tim es a n d 
d 1 vorct'<l three, J\ min lh reputed 

Sony Tnn11ron Color TV 
with remote control 
21 ·19'- 17 ' & 15· inch 
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KV-17230 
17 inch dtagonat 

t o ha ve f a thered at least 36 
c hildren a nd once said he 
planned lo have 400. 

Visitors to Uganda who met 
with Amin in recent months say 
the heavy-set former boxing 
champion appeared to be in 
robust good health. Bot two of 
Arii in's former physicians claim 
the pres ident s uffers from gout 
a nd may hav e contra cted 
!>YPhillis at onetime . 

Meanwhile, Ugandan radio 
said today that Amin rejected an 
appeal from Liberian President 
William Tolbert to spare the lives 
or 12 Ugandans scheduJed to be 
publicly executed Friday for 
plotting to overthrow him. 

In anotner deve lopment, a Ken· 
y a n news.paper r eported that 
Ugandan soldiers carried out 
s ledge hammer murders or some 
180 Ugandan prison e rs last 
month . 

Quoting eight former inmates, 
the English·l~ngu a~e Daily Na· 
t1on s aid 100 pers ons were 
brought into a Jail outside or 
Kampala Aug. 27 and "tied up 
and battered to death with a 
hammer." 

NOW! Betamax x 2 
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RECORDING 

Sony 
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the Harbor Area 
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letarncrx 

On Aug. 28, another group or Ill 
persons were killed in the same 
manner, said lhe prisoners who 
claimed to be eyewitnesses to t~e 
murders. 

FroaPageAJ 

HOLIDAY. • • 
t rading Admission Day in r~ voi 
of the day after Thanksgiving . 

On th e community coll eg1• 
scene, Saddleback College will 
be c losed. 

However. the Coast Communi 
l y College District and its twu 
campuses will be open . District 
employes were given their Ad· 
mission Day holiday on the Fn
day precedmg Labor Day for a 
four-day weekend . 

DINA Suspected 
WASllJNGTON CA P ) - The 

Jus tice Department beheves the 
l)CCret police unil in Chile known 
as DINA may huvc orde red the· 
assc.issination or form er Chilean 
ambassador Orlando Leleher, 1t 
has been reported 

lletamaxl X 2 1 
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Planning Projects 

Warrant Attention 
It s qot ~Y to 9 t uxc1ted about a couple of plenning 

proqr ms ltke Newport 8eoch s Local Coastal Program and 
tho Cannory V1ll1ge McFadden Squ rtt Spec1f1c Area Plan 

Both of these rather complex 1toms began what w ill be a 
lengthy pubhc hoartng proc&ss last week before the city s 
planning cornm1s11on 

ThG Locot Coes1a1 Program (LCP) 11 the device whrch w ill 
eventwlly enJble the crty to resume all o f the permit-granting 

1 authority now held by the coa11tal commission. 
The spec1f1c area plan 1s an examination of the Cannery 

Village-McFadden Square area to identify and then find the 
ways to solve the .area's problems through changes In zoning 
and road systems. 

That sounds pretty dull . but we would be remiss 1f we 
d1dn t point out that the two items are important to all 
Newport Beach residents 

The dec1s1ons made now are going to have long-term 
poltt1cal and economic effects that will be felt throughout the 
ci t y. Residents would do well to take the t ime to 
familiarize themselves w ith the 15sues and become involved 

· hnpressive Service 
Last week, Mar ian Bergeson ended 13 years of service on 

Harbor Area school boards by retmng to devote her full time 
to running for the Republican nomination for the 74th As
sembly District. 

At her fmal meetrng as a member of the Newport-Mesa 
Unified School District board of trustees. Mrs. Bergeson was 
lauded for both the q ual ity and quantity of her efforts on behalf 
of local schools 

We couldn' t top all the nice thmgs that were said 
by parents. school o fficials and the remaining school board 
members. but we would like to add our kudos to the rest. 

Without a doubt. Mrs. Bergeson has been one of Newport
Mesa's most ettect ive board members. She has always been 
well prepared tor the board meetings and taken pains to inform 
herself about issues facing thedistnct. 

A gracious woman, her abili ty to deal fai rly w ith all who 
appeared before the board was one of her greatest assets. 
Her presence will be missed. 

Dubious Decision 
The regional coastal commrssron's decision which would 

force residents of li)over Shores to spend a to tal of $.50.000 to 
dredge their two boat channels has got to rank as o ne of the 
more asinine moves that board has made. 

Commissioners ruled that if the homeowners association is 
to re1nove the 5,000 c ubic yards of si lt fill ing the channels, the 
sand will have to be hauled out to sea and dumped. 

The association was trying to get a permit to dig three pits 
on nearby North Star beach, partially fil l them with the dredge 
mater ial, cover them with nat ive beach sand and then g rade the 
whole th ing level. 

It appears the commission based its decision on the 
testimony of one witness who wanted commissioners to press 
for better roadway access to North Star beach and who 
further c laimed . w ithout benefit of technical expertise, that 
the homeowners' plan would irreparably h~rm the beach. 

We fail to see how access to the beach through the 
residential neighborhood has anything to do with dredging 
and we are mystified at the commissioners for taking as gospel 
the undocumented testimony of one w itness while throwing 
out scientif ic d ata presented by homeowners on the opposing 
side. 

• 
Opinions expressed in the space above are those of the Oallv Piiot . 
Other views expressed on this pa;e are those of their authors and 

artists. Reader comment Is invited. 

Boyd/Umbrellas 
ByL.M.BOYD 

Another way in which the 
more cri tical Britisher j udges 
a gentleman is by how sleekly 
he furl s b is brolly. What, 
yo u ' v e n e v e r s een a 
ge ntle man Curl a brolly? 
That ' a " fold up an umbrella." 
U mbrella comes Crom the 
Ita lian m ean in g " little 
s hadow," let's throw that in, 
loo. 

When t hat Naz i big wig 
He r m a nn Goe rin g t ook 
cyanid e dur ing bis war 
cr imes trial at Nurenberg 
after World War II, he left. a 
note " to the German people.•• 
Allied authorities impounded 
it , say in g its messa ge 
wouldn 't be disclosed untll 20 
years Jater. That 20 years bas 
come and gone and then 
some. Client aak.8 if the Jetter 
has ever been made public. 
Don' t know, don't know. Most 
mysterious. Have you ever 
heard oflta d1sclOt1ure? 

Q . .. Did ClvU War soldiers 
ha ve nude plnup pictures, 
too?" 

A. Sorne. There wero hitbly 
prized French Daguetrotypa 
of nudes by 18'0. Most of tho 

pinups, though, were fashion 
drawings with a lot of hoops 
a nd ruffles. And these were in 
tents all over . 

Q. " Why was the fi rst week 
in November picked (or na
tional elections?" 

A. Because it came after 
the harvests and before the 
roads got too gummed up to 
make lt to town. An 1845 law 
set the time. 

Dactylology is the art of 
communicating ideas with 
th e ring e r s. Win s t o n 
Churchill 's two-fingered V for 
Victory sign is one example. 
The cutthroat drawing of the 
forefinger across the Adam's 
a pple b another. And a third 
is the old Roman let-him-live 
signal of thumbs up. Any 
otbqs? 

Customer contends the 
greatest migration in history 
occurred between 1800 and 
1815 when 7.S mWlon imrni· 
grants moved from the 
BrlUsb la~• to the New 
World. Maybe so. But that'• 
worthy of debate. I 'll warr4l0t 
that the mi.tation fl'Om the 
farms to the cities durlna the 
lut 50 yean wu somewhat 
trrt?lltel'. 

Jack Anderson ' 

Nuclear Waste· Crisis Looms 
WASHI NGTON At least 20 

nuclear reactors are so swamped 
w ith t hei r own radioactlve 
wastes that they will have to 
clo!>e down w1thm seven yea1'3 
unless drastic action is taken. 

The Carter adm inistration has 
prohibited reprocessing used 
nuclear fuel 
and ma n y 
n u cleur 
plants havE' 
c r ammed 
their storage 
facilities to 
capacity with 
the spent fuel 
r ods. A 
nuclear reac· 
tor must shut 
down 1f its lethal wastes cannot 
be stored or shipped away. 

The nation 's nuclear plants. 
meanwhile, are running out of 
room and tame. An investigation 
by the E ner gy Research and 
Development Admi nistr ation 
(ERDA> has fou nd sever al 
nuclear reactors wilh a critical 
oversupply of spent fuel. 

For example, South Carolina's 
H.B. Robinson plant, operated by 
Carolina Power and Light, will 
be forced lo s hu t down by 
February 1978 1f 1t as not 
per mitted to ship out its deadly 
radioactive wastes A company 
spokesm a n udmitted to us : 
" We're in trouble. Time is of the 
essence. ' ' 

r , ANOTHER RE ACTOR on lhe 
problem lis t is located in La 
Crosse, Wis. The chaotic federal 
nuclear policy, compl ained the 
plant manager , is "constipating 
lhe nuclear industry." Several 
other nuclear facili t ies are also 
caught in lhe squeeze. 

T h e nu clea r i ndu s tr y, 
meanwhile, 1s grind ing to a 
i.tandstill while it waits for Presi· 
dent Carter to produce a com· 
prehensive nuclear policy. ln a 
private letter to the president, 
Rep. John Moss <D.·Cahf.) has . 
warned that " the earliest an in· 
dustry spent fuel stor age facibty 
could be built and licensed 1s 
1983. Yet by 1983, 30 reactors will 
have lost lhe ability to control · 
their nuclear wastes properly. 

TIDS, stressed Moss, will re· 
suit in the "imminent threat of 
nuclear reactor shutdowns." 

In fairness, gover nment ex
perts claim the situation has i m· 
proved from a dir e emergency of 
a couple of yea r s ago . But 
rad ioactive wastes continue to 
s tockpile while storage space 
shrinks . 

Mailbox 

FARM EXPORTS: The 
For eign Acr1c ul ture Ser vice 
<FAS>. an arm or the Agriculture 
Dept., sends both government 
men and businessmen abroad to 
promote the sale of U.S. farm pro· 
d ucts. 

I n all rairness, it m ust be said 
th at these traveling pitchmen 
ha ve been successful in boosUng 
foreign sales or ripe tobacco leaf. 
surplus wheat and other com· 
modlties grown in the United 
States. 

They haven't been quite as suc· 
cessful , however , as the FAS likes 
lo claim. Last year, the agency in· 
£lated its clai ms with phony 
statistics-the better to justify \ls 
$40 million budget. 

THERE WAS the m atter, for 
example. or cattle exports to 
Hungary. A s taff investigation 
for Chairman Charles Vanik <D.· 
Ohio) of the House Trade sub· 
committee, found that Hungary 
is buying Jess cattle from the 
United Sla tes. 

But the FAS solemnly assured 
Congress Hungary is purchasing 
more U.S. cattle than ever. For 
Lhis, theugency took full credit. 

It turned out, however , that the 
FAS had various stat istics to 
choose from . The Economic 
Research Service, which keeps 
t rack of livestock exports. re-

ported that 597 American steers 
reached Huniary In 1978. 

The Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service keeps its own 
count of the cattle that is shipped 
overseas . By its anlhmet.ic, 1,2AS 
h ead of ca ttl e m a d e it t o 
Hungary. 

Neither figure was much to 
boast about. Tbe FAS. therefore . 
seized upo n som e pr ivate 
st atistics kept by the Holstein· 
Fr ieslan Assn.. a huge cattle 
cooperative. Triumphantly , the 
FAS reported to Congress that 
the cooper ati ve bad exported 
6,300 cattle to the Hungarian 
market. But the agency couldn't 
even get the private figures 
right. The surprised cooperative 
had reported shipping only 3,326 
steers to Hungary. 

IF CONGRESS has been mis· 
led about lhe amount of U.S. beef 
ser ved to hungry Hungarians 
last year, the FAS is not repen· 
tent. An official told us the agen· 
cy intended to "ignore" the con· 
gressional investigation. He said 
the FAS was constantly being in· 
vesligated by Congress. without 
detr iment. It is diHa cult, he 
added, to m ake sure all the 
figures are accurate. 

But congressional crit ics are 
wondering why the taxpayers 
need to spend $40 million to pro-

mote agricultural sales over 
seas . T h e U n i t e d Sta l es 
dominates aerlcultural trade and 
shouldn't need touring promote91 
to tout it.s beef and barley . 

" It's a little bit, " Vanlk told "8, 
" like Saudi Arabia advertillng 
the benefits of its oil." 

E LECTRONIC RIPOFFS 
Computerized banking 1s becom 
ing the new rage and may even
tually replace cash a nd crtdal 
cards. In the electronic age, con· 
surneN will be able to purchase 
groceries by t ransferring fund:. 
e lectronically from their bank to 
the supermarket. 

But under the present state of 
the art. computerized banking 
leaves the cu;>tomcrs vulnerable 
to electronic ripoffs . One woman 
lost her life savings of $3,800 
when her plastic bank card was 
stolen. Her account was emptied 
out by the enterprising thief. But 
under the current laws. she can 't 
recover a dime. 

INTERNAL st aff memos orthe 
National Commission on Elec· 
tronic Fund Transfers warn. 
meanwh ile, that the system 
could "cause: severe hardship to 
consumers " If <t citizen lose!'> 
money because of "human or 
computer error." lhe document-; 
note, " 1t would be his word 
against the bank 's.·· 

Planned Parenthood Accusation False 
To the F.ditor: 

Supervisor Laurence Scbmit 's 
- leU.er to the ed itor of Aug. 29 de· 

serves a reply. 
1 ne Super visor stated that 

Planned Parenthood promotes 
anti-family activities and pro
miscuous sex among teenagers. 
As p resi d e nt o f P lann e d 
Parenthood or Orange County, I 
want to assure your readers that 
this is not true. 

OUR BYLAWS say that the 
purpose of our organization is •'to 
provide leadership for the un
iversal accepllrnce or family 
planning aa an essenUal element 
of responsible parenthood, stable 
family lite and social harmony 
through education for family 
planning, the provision of the 
necessary services and the pro
motion ot retearcb in the field of 
human reproduction." 

Our organization consists of 
dedicated and hard worklng 
volunteers and staff who provide 
clinic and education services In a 
cost effective, humane manner. 
Tax fWlds are supplemented by 
private donaUons from 1enel'OUS 
Or~e Countians wbo agree wt th 
ua that every child should be a 
wantedcbild. 

SUPERVISOR Schml~ ~rabt& 
in wavtni our literature lround 
out cA context in order, I uswne. 
to stir up the bleak fantasies of 
evll lmaalned by the few fanaUca 
wbosupporthimontbis luoe. 

Coalrary to what be amt tU.s 
friends have • lated, we ~atty 
condemn proml1cuoua , eX• 
ploitaUve aex. We bee ~aJty 
acUve people to brln.i 6&blet into· 
the world oa1Y u member.I cl a 
famil)' unit with a support.lv• 
father and mother. 
s~ Schmit, tncldeotal

Jy, bu done DOthtn1 d \ll'lnl bil 
term ot office to '':!E;rf, 
atreftlt,benor ulilt the ta u. 
lt. He abould be ftl'Y atad Plumed_, 
Parentbood exl1tt to •tnlftle 
wh.ht.belaue. · 

GABRl!u.E PRVOR 

to work to s olve our traffic 
problems. 

As we don't seem able to build 
more roads to handle the traffic, 
J ean·s plan or s topping building 
Is an admirable one. But it 
doesn't go far enough. Instead of 
j ust stopping bulJdiog so more 
people cannot live here, all those 
that do should help by not having 
company during the summer 
months. 

F amilies and friends do love to 
visit at the beach when it's hot. 
So if we could atop this added ln· 
fiux, it would lessen the traffic, 
even if only minutely. E very lit· 
tie bit helps. Good goln1. Jean! 

GINNY DONOHUE 

s ... l tAU 
To the F.ditor: 

Re: Supervisor Laurence J . 
Scbmlt's letter in the Aug. 29 
paper. 

The first pa.rt of his first sen
tence says it all. 

" I have just bad the opportunl· 
ty to read your editorial of July 
21 ... " 

That's Juat abOut par for the 
supervisor, It soem1. A little bit 
b ehind everywhere and in 
everythjn1. 

NORA LEHMAN 

M.Wlelletlk 

to Hoag Memorial Hospital and 
covers their cost for the food and 
labor. 

The FISH organizat ion in
terviews applicants and supplies 
volunteer drivers to deliver the 
meals. st. J oachim Church of 
Costa Mesa also provides volun
teer drivers for one or the meal 
routes. Thank you for letting us 
correct the errors in this article 
for your readers. 

JEAN CONNER, President 
Soroptimlst International 
of Newport Harbor Area 

While the mobil8 meai. program is 
/fdnoll11 ~at othn hospitals, it 
u not /edmJU11 funded al Hoag. 

- F.ditor 

Agel~a11t 

To the Editor: 
I enjoyed reading your in 

terview with Van France, which 
appeared in the Sunday, Aug. 28 
Pilot. It was the eutsy and 
positive a pproach, to life and 

. work which be expressed whlch 
prompUd this letter regarding 
Ms. Hyman's column in "The 
Weekender" on the South Coast 
Repertory Theater's recent pro
ducdeo and her interview with 
Bur1eu Meredith. 

Her descr iption of Mr. 
Meredith evoked lmaces of a 
very old party who bad beetl 

TolheEditor: - rolled out or his convale.cent 

e xpress oneself creatively must 
be extended to all of our citizens. 
regardless of age-whether 50, 60 
or , heaven forbid, even 70 years 
of age or older. (Watch it there, 
Cary Grant, Ruth Gordon, Will 
Geer , Margaret Mead, et al !). 

By the way, Ms. Hyman men
tioned that it was Mr. Meredith's 
first visit to Costa Mesa. 1 sug. 
gest that if he ever sees the arti
cle that visit may well be his last. 

ESTELL E O.M'EBB 

•..taaslet• 
To the F.ditor : 

Your r eaders, p articularly 
those in the flight pattern of the 
Or a nge County Airport, will 
have noted the recent setUement 
of the suit brou,ht against the 
county by Mr. Harry Rinker . 
This s ettlement, once a gain, 
highlights the major noise prob· 
lem caused by the Or ange Coun
ty Airport, and sharpens the wits 
of other homeowne r s whose 
lifestyle is being adversely af. 
fec ted by the continued e x
pansion of airport activity. · 

In this r espect. it is high time 
that we began to fpcus on the ex· 
panslon ot business j ets. Recent 
figures published indicate that 
bU6iness jet activity increased 
from 1,523 take-offs and la.ndings 
for the second quarter of 1976 to 
3,888forthesame period in 19'77. 

In response to the Article titled ho1ne on a iumey, lilted Into a 
" FISH Wheels Meals," . writ.ten wbeelchalr so he could be pushed THE INFLUX or companies of 
by Cheryl Romo, wh1cb appeared onto the atqe ln order to deliver the magnitude of Fluor, with 
on the tront ot the Foochection of directJom In a f eeblo, balt.tna thelrspeclal helicopter f aclUUes. 
Au1. 31, we would like to clarify weakened·b)'•lfe-and·dlseaH and other simil ar compani.es 
someottmutatementa made. vofce. I wondef bow one so vlt-1 . capabtc ofmaklng sub1nantlal tn· 

Thbmeala projeet S.notMeals andableu Butseulle~ 80 vestments in prl vate alrcrafl, 
on Wbeelt. but 11 Mobile Meal• IOUCbt·after •• bodt actor ~ are mlklna our Uvea a misery. 
·and wu 1tarted to November, director tn theater movies and Most of ua have accepted coro· 
1974, by the SOroptimlat Int.em•· tele•1•1on. can poulbly be .m.orcial air traffic , •• a 
tlon.al Clf·Newport Barbot Area. deacrlbed by her as .. ,Ull ,nece11ary evil and a uutul 
tn --'uPCUon with nsu 1m ~ _.. _ _., d t hJ - tramJ*taUon system, to JieJp ml';:aunt.eer drtwn ancllUkoai ;::;.:~c .. ""' ...... esp t. I VI the people ln Oran1e Cou.nty 
Mumal ffolptta) pteparlna the Ftrit, who taJW if be'•.., ~ avoid haviftt to face up to Lbe re-
meala. 87? He ' t t a l ented and ex- aUUea ol Loi An1ele.a lntuna· 

'l'h l• meals project 11 noel ~rienced aDd wu chosen to do a Uon.al AlrJl«t, but tt ta time to 
tederall.r tunded. Our club car· job amoni ·many others, pre- pause and t.Ue a lood , hard lOOk 
rtea the n nanciat burdu ol this suma~ tal•ted, reaardleu of • at our al titude to buslnesa Jet ac· 
pl'OJed tbrou"1 money railed •I•· Whit llM aa• to do wtth . Uvtty whlcb, in Cb• opinion of lb.e 
frOm ow. w.,.. and Kuna proJ- • ablUty and •~enc• a~ay? writer, are far more nolaT end 
tell! ~ tM yur. We This m_..e, thJ1 1ubllmloal bothenome dUriD• take.al tban 

• pu~Mle tbe MCIM&r1 bot and Jdea that ll 11 MWSwoi'Cby that an ~ COmtnel'Clal air Un • 
cold c:atr\M't. • eC'OllntJQf. '.•P- lndlvldual Js am bulatory at _1'AVlDA. W. YOUNG 
DltlUaD .a~~. hOli- •~nkr e1tbien mtU1, m\alt be 
i Q . •tre' ra-. ;ud blnbday .Umlnat4'd hm Utt niOdJa and 
CUlib'tllenet,...., t&c. Our from our eouect1 .. tcliwdoua· 
d u .. bandl• al tbe bOok· DW. 
~,iilid ~. 'l'be CCJlt to steoftd, equal ri1bta to life., 
the~ Of..,... dl1 JI~ Ube~ anid trlelom to work an4 .. 

, 



U.S. Probes Clinic 
Water, Lemon Juice Cure Fraud? 

Rl\'l':kSIDE 1At'I A GallOPWldr 
Wu•'>lllllllJon la under way into th'· 
1\rac ll<'t nf a controvC'f"'ilal Murril"lll 
Uot '\ru tn~ .. chn1 <' th1t all•&tdl) 
promm'<i to cure canc-u p•Ucnts "1th 
I dl~t ol watt"r 1tnd lemon JWt't 

Ttw rhnir bttamt- lhe c~ttt of ron "'n t•r<1y lllbl month aftf'r the part<ntl! 
or , l car old Kimb~r ly Cox of 
Nih' uuktt, tned to remove her from 
a Milwaukee hospital where s he v.a., 
be111~ treat~ for leukemia and tuke 
hrr to the Murrieta chn1c . Tht' 
ho~ 111 tal ru(used lo let her go 

T iit: CAUFOllNIA Department or 
C11 1 umer Afruirs uld Wednesday 
th .it A. J Rudd & Associates, which 
OJI• 1 Jles the dm1c . was bem& an 
v1· 11 gated for allegedly praclicing 
m• ltcme without a liceMe, phys1c1an 
1111 •>mpetenu· dnd illegal canctr 
tr• 1Lmenl. 

1 he department u1d its B-Oard of 
'\1 1 d1cal Quality Assurance was 
t·ooperatmg with other boards aero!>., 
t h~ country 1n an mves1Jgat1on of at 

ll•u1t T80 '' lt•ter1' ' trained at the 
d1n1c to tuke ur l11t1 and ullva 

um11lr f1om h1~ patient:. 
The.· · tclittin ' trnalyie the :samples, 

then send lht<lr fiodln&li to the Mur
r tcto clinic. which rccom mends treat
m t-nt 

There ure Mbout 80 " te:sttin .. an 
California Md 700 nuttonally, accord· 
mg lO John Urso, realonal director or 
the Consumer Actaars Department ln 
s .. nta Anu 

" TFSl'ERS" - WHO pay $15,000 
for a week long traintna course at the 
(•llnic have also been reported an 
AU!>lralta, Japa n , Jamaic a and 
Germany, Ursosa1d . 

Horace C. Gibson , medical director 
of the Murrieta chnac, said the cure 
offered to patients included living on a 
diet of distilled water and lemon juice 
and r eceiving treatment from 
chiropractors . At least 12 cancer pa
t1enLc; including 8·year·old Eric 
WelbofSan J ose had been treated at 
the clinic recently. Gibson said. 

Beat~ Strangled 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG BEACH <A P > A 00-year-

old woman. Gladys Ott, has been 
lound beaten and str angled m her 
.1 partmcnt . less than two weeks after 
her elderly next-door neighbor suf
fered the same fate, pol ice said 

Mrs Ott was found Wednesday by 
her daughter , who had tned to phone 
her during the day but had received a 
busy signal, police said. 

On Aug . 29th, the victim 's neighbor, 
Vernita Curtis, 83, was found in a 
s imilar condition by her daughter. Jn 
both cases there was forced entrance 
and the residences were ransacked. 

LNG Mea.u~e Backed 

SACRAMENTO IAP> - The As· 
scmbly has approved a bill to ex
p edit c• th<' re mote siti ng or 
Cahforn1;i 's rir:,t liquefied natural gas 
te rm111al but an attempt is expect
ed to make populated areas eligible. 

A 73-4 vote Wednesday sent the 
compromise bill back to the Senate 
for action on amendments. 

Kid Porn Biii Appro1'ed 
. SACRAMENTO <AP> - Legisla
tion to curb the use of children in 
pornographic films and publications 

~ has easily won approval of the s tate 
Senate. 

( STATE J 
The measure, AB 1580, by As

semblyman Jim Ellis <R-San Diego). 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36.0 vote Wednes
day. 

F ,,..,Hes E"~uated 
CANOGA PARK <AP> - Some60to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load of 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes , police 
:.aid . 

Police conducted a voluntary 
evacuation of families in a 20-block 
area when two 150·pound cylinders 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

Girlie 'King' E ancted 
LOS AN GE LE S <AP > 

Hollywood's onetime "king of the 
girlie parlors" has been evicted by a 
feisty landlady. 

Mrs : Po C. Lin obtained an eviction 
judgment in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Michael. 
Ford. and the sublessee, William 
Norman, who last month opened a 
nude mod eling s tudio In her 
Hollywood s torefront. 

MEET TANNERWAY DESIG NER 
LO IS ANDERSON 
~he' ll pcr,onally pre!lenl h l' r 
tnll l'tlio n of functionalsporlswe.ir 
\\ ilh informa l modeling 11:10 lo J:JO 
lomorrow at Newport, 
C!J turday .it Wilshire Blvd. 
A ~a mpling in b lue and rO(,C plaid 
wool/ polyeste r. Blazer $90, 
pleated gaucho ski rt $56; 6 to 16. 
Bl ue cowl sweater in 
ilflRora /lamb~wool/ny lon, $46; s·m · I. 
T1m:nlcigh Sporhwe.ir, Newpo rt Ji•-:.. 

B~ llOC~5 
Wll5~1~b 

11 h A, (,lll' 
l'"lo'\.I SPii i'«•' 

V. OUDI ANO IH U • 
N I \\-l'()R T Rf Al I t 

Gap Backed 
.Ji m Ilrown , former 
C l <"ve l and Browns star 
fullback, said Wednesday 
human rights issues laced 
bv homosexuals are s imilar to problems he has faced as 
a black. The television and 
movie actor appeared at a 
news conference held to an 
nounce a Scpl. 18 llollywood 
Bowl concert from whac-h thC' 
proceeds will be used for 
education on the homo~exual 
issue. 

., 

J 
./' I 

Brown 
Gets :Age, 
Joh Bill 

SACRAMENTO ( AP > -
Legislation allowing employes or 
state and local government to 
work beyond the mandatory re· 
tlremenl age - if they are still 
competent - has been sent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 

A 66-0 vote in the Assembly 
W~dnesday approved Senate 
amendments to the m easure <AB 

· 658) by Assemblyman Richard 
Alatorre. 

A SIMILAR bill affecting 
private employes was &ent to the 
governor last week . 

AB 568 would not affect police 
officers and firefighters. Man· 
dalory retirement ages vary 
from 65 to 70. The state's is 67 . 

State and local agenc ies would 
set standards for employes to 
prove competence. 

The public employe bill would 
take effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec
t ive date of Alatorre's pnvate 
employe bill is Jan. I. 

4 ,...,,.,V ()l't-~ Of~1 Nil! ..Jf\ pt nt 

1h,. r!Om<' (II y(,.,, nJb, •&Om ot 

<:11>y ondo v•d uol Vlyonq mode 
°""nnally fr·,, you1 o. ~ lrom o 
,..1f'!C' '°" ol IOb llQn~lfl'• ~uch ~ 

5• Jt w., Pr·dy ond mont "'°'" 
...>'m lia 10 1Ul.J'ltTO'ion 

SHIRTS 
MEN'S 2. 99-3. 99 

WOMEN'S 3. 99-4.49 
BOYS' 2.99-3.99 

AUEi PW 
FOi MiDS 

WlllCUIJ 
TEXTIOllS 

SPWL
MOTllOll 

I 00 d . 200 ct. 

77c 97c 
Ftl a 1U bt1toeral ShruH1r t o 
IH .. tr_. 

57c 

$1111£ Ul£lS . 

B•Bloelced 
Assemblyman Daniel 
Boatwright < D-Concord >. 
h as confirmed he helped 
block a buy b y the s tate 
Wildli fe Conservation Board 
of 317 acres in the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi
ness associate holds an op
tion for building homes on 
the l and. Boatwei~ht 
c la ims the s tate unit was 
ready to pay $4 ,500 an acre for 
land "worth S300 or S400 an 
acre. 

VITITAR 
600 

POCKET 
CAMERA 

DAIL y PILOT .4 G 

Senate 
OKs Tax 
Delay 

SACRAMENTQ CAP > 
The California Senate 

has approved a plan to 
allow aeoior citittM who 
earn less than 520.000 a 
year to postpone pay · 
ment of their property 
taxes. 

Tbe measure, AB 1010 
by Assembbman Fred 
Chet. <D-Loo& Reub >. 
wouJd implement Prop. 
13, a ballot measUtt ap. 
proved by voters last 
year. 

On a 34-0 vote Wednes
day, it was ·~rned to 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments . 

VNDE& ftlE bill , a 
homeowner 6Z years or 
oJder could put off prop· 
erty tax pay meats u.n tiJ 
Ule nouse was SOid or Ule 
owner died . The state 
would lake a lien on the 
property and the taxes 
wouJd be paid after the 
house was said. 

Supporters say the 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
Incomes from bein g 
forced out d their homes 
by skyrocketing proper
ty l&Jces. 

ivitar 
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Senseless Killings 'Stun Toro Rancher 

o.11, ...... $\lft - .. 
WILL THEY BE NEXT VICTIMS OF THRILL KILLER? 

Offspring of Two Horses Slain by Crazed Youths 

Samlleback Sclwoh 
Reconsider Busing 

Parents concerned ahoul their 
children's safely convinced Sad· 

I d leback VaUey Unified . School 
District trustees Wednesday to 
re-evaluate their busing plans for 

. the new school year . 
District officials and at least 

·one parent were scheduled to 
• walk from several Mission Viejo 

netghborhoods t o La Paz In· 
termediate and Mission Viejo 

• High schools this morning to 
1 check the dis tance and safety or 

the routes. 
, If any rout<' 1s longer than two 
' and a half miles or considered 

uns afe, trus tees said, children m 
neighborhoods generally south or 

· Alic ia Parkw ay a nd west of 
' Trabuco Road should be pro
vided transportation when school 
opens on Monday . 

Children Ji ving In those areas 
received bus service last year. 
They were knocked off the buses, 
howeve r . whe n t r us tees in · 
creased the walking distance for 
secondary s tudents from two to 
two and a half m iles during 
budget deliber ations. 

T rustees said the change would 
s ave the district from $60,000 to 
$70,00Q. 

Bu t s evera l of the ma ny 
pa rents who proceeded to the 
podium Wednesday obJected that 
they are paying more taxes and 
getting less service. 

Primarily, the parents said, 

they are concerned that their 
children will be crossing major 
s treets, traveling some routes 
that have no b ike lanes or 
s idewalks and going and coming 
from school in d arkness during 
the winter months . 

<See ROUTES, Page A2) 

Another Icy 
Winter Likely, 
Almanac Says 

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) 
Keep your long johns handy 
the Farmers' Almanac says the 
coming winter is going to be a 
bitter one. 

'' For 1977-1978, we show 
a nother rough winter, with cold 
and snow aplenty although not as 
bad as the winter just past," says 
the almanac's 161s t annual edl· 
tion, just ofrthe presses . 

The venera ble publicat ion was 
right on target last year when it 
forecast " a big, bad winter ," 
followed by a "scorchingly hot" 
su mmer . 

" We predicted 1t firs t." crows 
almanac editor Ray Geiger, 67. 
who obtains his fo recasts from 

CSee FREEZE, Page A2) 

Homeowners Seek 
Antenna Removal 

The Barcelona Homeowners 
Association will try a gain Mon· 
day to enlist the aid of the Mis
s ion Viejo Muruclpal Advisory 
Council In Its fight for removal 
of a cable televis ion antenna 

TVV-retory 
·For 'Doon' 

By WILLIAM HODGE °' , .. 0.11, ~11•1 lleff 

Lealana and Carolisa were 
pe acefully gr azing in ~ quiet 
pas ture ju.st ort Santiago.Canyon 
Road 1n northeast El Toro when 
at least four shots rang out. 

Three .22-caliber s lugs ripped 
through Carolisa 's neck, killing 
her instantly. 

Another bull et tore through 
Lcalana ·~ heart . but she was able 

( 

to gallop a tew hundred reel up a 
hill to her young offspring . 

Perhaps she hoped to protect 
t he m fro m t he da nger . She 
d ropped dead al her colt 's feet 

" Our horses are JUSl like our 
fa mily," a shaken Frank Waer 
said Wednesday. The 82·year-old 
has been raising show horses in 
the lulls above El Toro for over 20 
years. 

" It was j ust hke them shooting 

one of my daughters ," Waer sajd 
of the thrill-killers who s truck 
Monday. 

The killers were described by a 
witness as two white men in their 
early 20s . Police are still seeking 
them. 

They leisurely parked their 
four -wheel -d r ive ve h icle In 
Waer 's driveway and shot the 
horses from about 30 feet away 

Before their killing spree had 

ended, two cows were dead and 
another horse was injured. 

•' It 's getting where if you value 
your life you better get out of this 
area. " Waer said , describing 
s everal other incidents or people 
t aking shots at water tanks on his 
r anch Crom the hills above his 
home . 

" The last two years have been 
a nightmare. I guess I should 

(See KILLINGS. Page A%) 

Uganda's Idi Amin 
Reported Coma' 
District 
Approves 
Study 

Two Sa d d l ebac k Va ll ey 
Unified School District trustees 
apparently unwittingly cast the 
deciding votes to hire a consult· 
ing fir"' to do a s tudy they 
originally opposed 

As part of a personnel action 
which rout inely is not made 
publiC' before the vote, trustees 
agreed Wednesd ay to hire the 
managem ent consulting firm of 
Arthur Young and Company to 
s tudy the district's central office 
operation. 

The item passed on a 4·1 vote 
with Trustee Carole Neustadt 
dissenting . 

Although she is still a strong 
s upporter of the s tudy, Mrs . 
Ne us t adt s a id s he cast the 
negative vote because she didn't 
like the way the r ecommenda · 
tion was presented . , 

But trustees Loa Young and 
William Kohler have consis tent
ly opposed the study. Yet they 
cas t favorable votes. 

After the meeting, the palr ad· 
milted that they had been think· 
ing of other personnel issues and 
forgotten that the consulting 
fi rm 's study was included in the 
action . · 

If they had realized this, the 
two said, they would have cast 
negative votes and presumably 
had the chance to kill the study. 

The s tudy's firs t phase - the 
only part approved by trustees 
- will cost about $14,000. It may 
cos t more, however , lr the firm 
recommends changes . 

" It could cos t us $25,000. I am 
opposed to that because 1 think 
we have expert ise in the district 

<SeeSTUDV, Page AZ > 

Admisswn 
Day Closes 

~,Courts 

o.llYPli.ttuff ...... 

PARENTS WELCOME NEW TEACHERS TO DISTRICT 
· Breakfast Served al Dana Hllf1 to 111 Instructors 

District Welcomes 
111 New Teachers 

Monday ~ Capistrano VaJley 
High School in Misalon Viejo, 
Shoreclitrs Junior Hiah (meeting 
on a double session program un· 
til November at Marco Forster 
Junior High i n San Juan 
Capistrano) and Harold Am· 
buehl Elementary School in San 
Juan . 

" We had 18 administrative 
pasiUons open In the dbtrict this 
fall because of the new schools," 
aald Mrs. Carter, " but only five 
new admln1.strators were hired. 

" We bad a ' round·robln,' ctrect 
goin( , with dlstrict ad 
ministrators beina rnulped, 
creaUna new vacJncles, many of 
whjch were tuled by pro~o
llons." 

Ot the 111 teacher•, 37 are MW 
to the teadiine ~rof eqJon, arid 33 
havo five or ttiort 1t1ra of 
teachio.a ex~rlenc., Mn. Carte? 
11ld 

Two of the new employ• bold 
d()(~rate d~l'fft, iuld 48 ha"• 
tnaat«'• ct.ctees. 

Stricken 
Mt er 
Surgery 
NAIROBI , Ken ya (AP ) -

President ldi Amin of Uganda 
was reported by a top aide today 
to be "in a coma " alter undergo
ing s u rgery in a Kampal a 
hospital lor an undisclOlled ail· 
m ent. 

Robert Astles, British-born 
confidant of the Sl ·year -old presi· 
de nt, s aid in a telephone in· 
t e r view with the Associated 
Press in Nairobi he did not have 
fur ther details. 

Asked the reason for Amin's 
operation, he replied : " We don't 
exactly know. But he's in a coma. 
We believe he 'll pull out or it . I'm 
going over to the hospital right 
now to see what 's happening." 

AsUes was speakin1 from his 
office in Kampala . He is a whJte 
Ugandan citizen married to a 
bl ack Ugandan, Mar y Aslles, 
who is Uganda n minis ter of 
culture. 

Earlier today, Uganda radio 
announced that Amin underwent 
th e oper a t ion in Kampala's 
Nulago Hospital by a Soviet sur· 
~eon. The broadcast s aid the 

(See AMIN, Page A2) 

Rescue Try 
Fruitless 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 25-
year-old San Pedro man jumped 
t o his death ofr the Vincent 
Thom as Bridge despite rescue 
efforts of a 71-year-old maQ who 
suffered an apparent coronary 
attack in the s truggle . 

J oseph Albert De Rocco died of 
massive head and spinal injuries 
Wednesday evening at San Pedro 
and Peninsula Hospital about 
two hours after he jumped from 
the 180-root-high bridge. He was 
the son o( Anthony J . Di Rocco, a 
h a rbor area deputy tor Los 
Angeles City Councilman John S. 
Gibson. 

Howard W. Ball, 71, of Tor
rance was passing near by in bis 
24 -root sailboat , s teered t o 
OIR<>CCO's side and held the dy. 
ing man out of the water until a 
Fire Department rescue boat 
could reach him. 

Coas t 

.-
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New Jobs haveaunebeforenow ' 
Waer 1atd bo would put hl1 
· er~ IP i.d u1> for ult. Ht: ts 

In 0 C 
«>nl•mpl1Unt a move to O.e San· 
la Inn valley btc.u11 ol tho 
1hootln1 lnclde.ot 

Sm~l' l.ut \u, ui. t , • bwuncH 
tluom in Ordn~l' Count y hia• pro 
'1dt'd ,. tot.ti of :a.100 new Johi. 
"'hu~h h 1tH' h~h>t.' d m •ke thti 
county the ~~t Job market In the 
tat~. acr ord1n1 to the Stale 

Dep1trtn1t·r1t o f Employ ment 
Developnwnt 

t'1gur~s rl'lcascd Wl'dnci.duy 
:;howed the county & unemploy 
mt'nt rale for August down to 4 3 
percent. the lowest in the stette 
and a f1ve·y l'a t low for Orangt' 
County 

Last Augus t . the un employ 
ment rate was 5 9 percent. Slate 
officials said the August , 1977 
figure contras ts with the July 
figure of 4 .4 percent 

Department unalysts are a lso 
predirtmg that the county's JOb 
market will continue to expand 
through the C' lose of the year with 
new rirms moving into the county 
.md with th.: seasonal boost an re
tail trade. 

/\ rcordlng to the s tatis tics , the 
laboa force of 863,800 was up 
40.200 from ll year ago, but mos t 
of the incre '1sc m work ers avail a· 
ble was offset. hy the increase in 
JObS. 

The b1ggel> l categorical in· 
crease occurred in wholesale and 
ret ail trade where 10,000 new 
1obs were counted this year over 
last , due primarily to the open· 
ings or new department s tores 

Construction industries also 
registered a major JOb gam with 
9.000 more Jobs lis ted this year 
th an last . due rn part to a 22 per· 
cent increase m building over the 
:-.<1mc period 

Other JOb gains 1n the p;.:;:.year 
were shown in service industries . 
including hospitals , hotels and 
r epair services. where the Jllb 
count was up 5,500 , in finance, in 
surance and real estate where 
the yearly increase was 3,000, 
<1nd m manufacturing where the 
increttSe was 4,600 compared to 
la:;t Augus t . 

Fr._ Page A I 

FREEZE •.. 
Harry K Buie , a retired 
<1stronom er and s chool ad 
ministrator in Inverness, Fla. 

" He uses a secret formula , 
passed down s ince the almanac 
was founded tn 1818," says 
Geiger. '' It's based on sunspots, 
the position or the planets and the 
tidal action of the moon ." 

The almanac has been issuing 
fore~asts 52 years longer than the 
National Weather Ser vice, says 
Geiger. who rarely passes up an 
opportunity for a good-natured 
jah at the gove rnm ent-run 
bureau. 

" We call t hem a ' non-prophet' 
agency, " he says . 

Despite the almanac 's warning 
of a cold and snowy winter, its 
lon~·range prognostications of. 
fer the prospect of r elief from ex
tremes of heat and cold . 

The summe r of 1978, says 
Geiger, will be "moderate and 
more pleasant. It won 't be quite 
as hot or qwte as dry as 1l was 
this summer." 

And in another year or two 
there will be a mild winter, he 
s ays. 

In addition lo weather informa· 
tion . this year's almanac is filled 
with the usual blend of homespun 
homilies, one-line jokes, inspira 
tional essays and recipes, includ
ing ones for a "concrete" pecan 
pie and hot tuna dogs . 

And thtt movl' wuuhJ be lhe 
third llmt1 tht· tiO yctaar Oriin1&t: 
Count y res ident has been forced 
to move.; b«uust.' fJf the ure 11 's de· 
vt'lopm.:nt 

" My tiut runch wus neu 
whert· Hurbur Houlcvurd and Ed , 
1n i.; l'r <trt> ltHh y ," th e oc 
to~<:ncrian cxplained 

.. l had to move bc('.iui.1: of ull 
th e building ~oing on m that 
a rea," he conlmued Waer re 
located Lo another ranch that was 
s1tu<Ated where lrvine and 21st 
Streets now intersect in Costa 
Mesa . 

His home abounds with photos 
of a development-free Newport 
Back Bay. But building in the 
bay area eventually forced Waer 
to locate his ranch elsewhere 
once agai n and he settles m the El 
Toro hills where two of his 
thoroughbred Morgan mare! 
were s laughtered 

The dead horses were valued 
a l $15,000 each . 

" They weren ' l jus t regular 
horses." Waer e xplained . " Their 

0

s ire produced 32 gra11d cham 
p1ons." 

Orange County's growth has 
brought a wealth of problems to 
Wa e r a nd hi s prize .winning 
horses that the aging rancher 
finds hard to unders tand 

" Times have sure changed 
s ince I came to this county," 
Waer recalled . " At one time we 
were one big family here m 
Orange County - now. it's dog 
eat dog." 

E'ro91rogeAl 

STUDY ... 
to do <the s tudy>. " explained 
Kohler. 

Both he and Mrs . Young .said 
they believe admini s trators 
within the district could do the 
same Job as the management 
consultants. They argue that the 
money spent on the study could 
be spent on other district pro· 
gr ams. 

During budget deliberations. 
they also objected to the board 
majority's decision to freeze ex· 
penditures at the central office 
level until a fter the study is 
completed. 

Although there was some talk 
of calling for another vote on the 
issue, Mrs. Neustadt indicated 
that she would not vote against 
the study . She promised this 
morning, " I will not see the 
needs assessment fall. " 

She explained that she only 
voted against It Wednesday 
because she felt there should 
have been some public dis 
cussion and the board should 
have been informed or the pro· 
posals and fees of other firms. 

"I vigorously supported the 
needs assessment and I still con· 
finue to do so," she said . 

J obn Cooper, assistant to the 
superintendent, said the firm, 
whlch has offices in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Is the larges t 
m_.,agement consulting firm In 
tbeatate. He said the firm , which 
has offices in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, is the largest 
management consulting firm in 
the stale. He aaJd the flrm has 
previously done a lot of work for 
other school districts. 

He said the first phase of the 
study should be started next 
week and completed by mid
Oct.ober. 

Rat_..g Do,vn 
Carter's Popularity Slip• 

NEW YORK <AP) - Presid nt Carter's PO(>Ulari 
ty t~ dropptng, and many Ame~cans are t• rilu~ al of 
the wa.y he has handled the risf~" clamor over the 
J m..incwl dealings of Budget Director Bert L~.m cc 
while he was a Georgia banker , according to a Harns 
Survey released today . 

Groat BOii• 

Day~ght Raid 
Nets Handguns 
In a daring daylight store loot· 

Ing, burglars used a tow truck t.o 
rip off the front door ol the Grant 
Boys' it.ore in downtown Costa 
Mesa Wf'dnesday, escaping with 
about 68 handguns valued at up lo 

d1ls :iw1flly shattered three gun 
cases and took at least ~8 
handauns or varjous calibers. 

St.ore employes are 'still total 
ing the loss. e s timated flt 
between $17,000 and $25,000. 

The survey found most Americum, believe Carter 
s t 1 ll is doing a good job as president, but the majority 
has dropped from 59 perct!nl at the end of July to 52 
pe rcent of the 1,419 people questioned between Aug. 13 
and J\ug. 20 . Such a decline at this st ::ige of an ad
ministration has not been uncommon m recent years. . ' $14.500. On Aug . 28, a similar brcak-~n 

resulted in the Joss of 37 re 
volvers valued at $4,837 . 

the s urvey noted . . 
Carter's rating on the handling of Lance 's d1I 

faculties had 40 percent of those questioned dis approv 
mg ; 33 percent approving, e1nd 27 percent undecided 
There have been many developments in the Lance 
controversy since the survey was made. · 

lance Due 
To Resign 
Next Week? 

BOSTON <I\ P J Bud get 
Director Bert Lance plans to an· 
nounce his resignation after de· 
fending himself next week at 
Senate hearings into his dealings 
as a Georgia banker. the Boston 
llerald Ameriran said today. 

The newspaper quoted sources 
1l s aid are close to Sen. Abraham 
A. R1biroff <D·Conn.}, chairman 
of the Senate Governm ental Af· 
fairs Committee which opened 
hearings today. 

Rib1coff told President Carter 
on Sunday that Lance should re· 
sign. R1bicoff had been one of 
Lance's earliest s upporters. He 
said six weeks ago that Lance 
had been unjustly criticized by 
the news media . 

Meanwhile. the New York Dai
ly News said in an editorial today 
that Lance 's useful ness a s 
budge t di r e c tor has been 
" destroyed" and that "If Lance 
won't resign gracefully, Presi
dent Carter ought to pull the plug 
on his pal." 

And the New York Times said 
in an editorial today that "For 
the Pres ident to ask for Mr. 
Lance's resignation is not, final 
ly. to surrender to lynch-mob in · 
Jus tice but to demonstrate an un
d erstanding and mas tery of the 
rough -and -tumble or national 
politics . The most important is
sue is not Mr. Lance 's probity as 
a banker but Mr. Carter's sagaci
ty as a politician." 

In another development the 
government's chief banking reg. 
ulator today told a Senate com
mittee he would have endorsed 
Lance as budget director only if 
certain Lanc e had corrected 
s ome of his prac tices as a 
Georgia banker 

Reagan Cite• 
Pact Dangers 

WASHINGTON ( AP> -
Ronald Reagan said today ir the 
Senate ratifies the new Panama 
Canal treaty the Soviet Union 
and CUba may be encour aged to 
expand their influence jn 
Panama. 

Urging rejection of the treaty 
signed by President Carter and 
Panamanian officials Wednes· 
day night. Reagan said, "it 
shouJd never surprise us that 
whenever the United States 
withdraws its presence or its 
strong Interest from any area. 
the Soviets are ready, wUllng and 
often able to exploit the situation. 

" Can we believe that the 
Pan ama Can al is any excep· 
Uon?" 

F ..... PGIJeAI 

ROUTES .•. 
One father noted that an 11 

year-old Pacific Palisades girl 
dis appeared while walking to the 
store last weekend . " It's hap
pcnt>d before and I think it 's go. 
ing to happen again ," he said. 

Two parents told trus tees their 
t•hildren could not walk to school 
be cause of hea lth problems. 
Others claimed their homes were 
beyond the two and a half mile 
limit. 

Although trustees ordered a re
cons ideration of the routes. the 
problems may not be solved if a 
la rge number or s tudents are in
volved 

Cla udia Hall . th e district 's 
tr ansportation dispatcher, said It 
would be ''humanly impossible" 
to provide the buses if a large 
number or s tudents arc 10volved . 

She explained that the number 
of buses are limited , routes and 
schedules have been set and lo· 
day is the las t working day 
before srhool opens. 

She s aid the only !>olut1on if a 
large number of students are in
volved would be to get them " to 
s chool super early and home 
super late. '• She said students 
would have to wait more than an 
hour a(ter school for a bus. 

Sony Trlnltron Color TV 
w i th remote co nt ro l 
2 1·- 19·. 11 • & 15" inc h 
diagonal 

Police said the burglary team 
hit the store on busy Newport 
Boulevard in broad daylight at 
7:15am. 

So swift was the raid that the 
thieves had fled beftore police 
could answer the burg ar alarm. 

It was the s~nd time within 
10 days that gun th.leves had loot· 
ed the store at 1750 Newport 
Boulevard. 

Police U . George Lorton said 
there is a strong possibility that 
the same bandits s truck again. 

In Wednesday 's r aid, the 
burglars tr~giered a store 
alarm but moved quickly enough 
to load up the guns and escape 
before police arrived . 

Police said at least two men 
were involved in the heist. 'l'he 
burglars used a white tow truck 
with a red boom to tear off the 
front door. · 

"" Once inside the stor e, the ban-

E',....PageAJ 

AMIN ••• 
president was accompanied to the 
hospital by the Soviet am
bassador on Wednesday . Dr. 
Feodor Senkof was identified a.s 
the surgeon. · . 

Astles said he did not know 
whether the comatose state was 
a normal after -effect of 
anesthesia, or whether it was in
duced by postoperative com· 
plications. 

Amin. s elf-declared fi e ld 
marshal and president for life, 
came to power in Januarv 1971 
wh e n he toppled President 
Millon Obote in a coup backed by 
junior army officers . 

NOWf Betamax x 2 

2 HOURS 
CONTINUOUS 

RECORDtNG 

ln both cases, the susoocts are 
described as black men in their 
early20s . 

Police are seeking additional 
witnesses to the burRlarv which 
occurred in tull view of motorists 
o.n bWly Newport Boulevard. 

RefundD~ 

Pacific Tel 
Customers 

SAN FRANCISCO <AP ) 
Rate redµcUons and $14 million 
In refunds were ordered for 7 '1 
rnlllion Pacific Telephone Co. 
customers as a result of an ad· 
milted error of the state Public 
Uttllt'ies Commission . 

The PUC ordered Wednesday 
that Pacific Telephone make the 
r ate cuts and repay customers . 

The phone company said it 
would ask the PUC to reconsider 
the ruling it branded as " yet. 
another example or capricious 
r egulation in California .' ' 

The commission s aid it was 
correcting a 21-month-old error 
that resulted in the phone com 
pany being gra nt ed a $65 2 
milljon rate hike. 

That December 1975 decision 
had been appealed by the city of 
San Diego, and the PUC re
opened the case. 

'' Upon rehearing and r e 
consideration we find that we 
were in error," the PUC said in 
pointing out its mis take in 
es timating intrastate telephone 
revenues. 

Geiger's 48-page publication, 
not t.o be confused with the 185· 
year-old Old Farmers Almanac, 
is sold t.o banks and other buai· 
nesses, which distribute It free t.o 
their cus tom er s . Gelger also 
publishes the American Farm & 
Home Almanac . 

Emphasizing " wholesome
ness, honesty and inteartty, " 
Geiger says his almanacs try to 
recall the niceties and values ot a 
simpler life that has all but dis
appeand. 

Wallace Bugging 
Issue for Courts? 

Sony 
Headquarters for 
the HQrbor Area 

T. V .•lacil•Shtnto 
Tape Recorder 

lttamax 
KV-1711 Trinltron 17 Inch 
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MONTGOMERY, Ala . <AP> -
The bedroom buggin1 Incident 
whlch Gov. George C. Wallace 
cbaracteriied laat Sept.ember as 
a " domestic matter between my 
wlf e and myself' ' could tum out 
to be a matter for the courts, too. 

The Montgomery Advertiser 
reported today that the tape& pro
duc,.ed by the bu111ni device on 
Wallace's bedroom telephone 
werenotdestroyed a.flertheitdia
covery_JutSeptember. 
~uouq what it aald were reJla· 

blo IOW'Ctl, the AdvertlJer .-Id 
some 400 hours of taped con· 
ver11llon1 Wallace had wJth 
" prominent women" 1Ull exbt 
an4 could play a vital role ln any 
dlvorc. proceodml• JntUat.ed by 
b1' wile, Cornella. 
• The Advertlaer•1 ·so~ 11ld 
UM t.ii- are ot "convenatlons a 
mtrrie6 man ou1bt not.to bflbav· 
l.n1 wt~~ women. ' 1 

Mn. Wallace movOd out Oft.he 
ueeutive maM!Ori 'l'Ueld~, 1a,y
l111 lbe toi1J4 llO ton&t.r tnd\&H 
lb• ••val1alitJ1 tbreata and 
•buM' • .rrom tn: ... .,... 

i8be coQferied abcMit all boW' 
~ jUh anorne~ biit. 
Mr. (jJt,J.j eommeit Wit lUt lti• 
bq .. r~= Jtt' ' to IU• a 
CtiYWC!9 • 

TM ~.o14 Mn. Wa111ce 
bu, ...,..., lnetruc:'ed al· 
lorn..,• ••to do w~at b 

necessary" t.o protect her . 
One attorney, Ira DeMent, in· 

dicated there wm be discussions 
with the governor's lawyers to 
come up with an "amicable set· 
llement. '' 

Lut September, when be con· 
firmed that a taping system bad 
been discovered in his bed.room, 
Wallace ••ld, "Tb.ls happened in 
my bedroom bdween me and my 
Wlt<t." 

The $year-old Wallace a1ao 
aatd, " [ thtnk we can betttt re· 
solve our differuces, if any. tr 
the pren would accept that this 
la pUJ'e}y adomeittc matter." 

Wben hl• wlf e moved her 
pertonal belonsln.8• from the ex· 
eouttve rnanalon Tuesday, 
Wall~•'• only comment wu: 
"lt '• •private matter and t trust 
that OUT frlendl cu treat It u 
such .'' · 

Tho Wallacea' aeparaUon 
came one month after the di•· 
clOtJuro that a divorce petWbo 
had been drawn on the 1ov
ernor'1 behalf, blamtni the 
m1nta1 dlttlcilJU• on "tom~ 
lftQ09'patltilll\y or t empera· 
mm" and aa •1trretri•vable 
bre.....,. Of thi llliriill•.'' 

1'bi WaUatw wen manted 
Ju . .. m1. a.tit had Min ... 
rlld bllon, WallMe'1 nnt ;.if~ 
liartliift, died Of HMW Wllil9 lbe ........ . 
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Time for Trustee to 
Bow Out Gracefully 

Seddleback College Trustee Frank Greinke laat week an
nounOOd his resJgnatlon from tho college board effective no 
later th n N<w. 15. 

From the dlscuulon that followed his resignation an· 
nouncemont, It appears fallow t ruaten will allow Greinke to 
participate in tho dlacuas1on regarding ieJoctlon of hi• own 
sucoessor. 

We don't 'beh'eve that's a healthy ldeq. Depending on the 
eJCttmt ot his participation. 1t could be Illegal. 

By law, Greinke 1s forbidden from voting on his replace· • 
ment and JUStlf1ably so, since his successor will represent the 
needs and desires of Trustee Area One, not Frank Greinke. 

Also, the present group of truatees w ill be the ones work· 
mg with the appointee. Greinke will be gone. 

We think It 1s fine for Greinke to suggest candidates tor 
the position, but 1t 1s the other six trustees who should decide 
the appomtment. 

Greinke should bow out gracefully and leave the d1s
c uss1on and selection of his successor to the other six 
trustees. 

Coyote Territory 
The wily coyotes of south Orange County are making life 

risky for small domestic pets in areas where new housing 
tracts are inching into the wild hills. 

In fact, say county animal control experts. the coyote 
population is on the rise and the wild canines have actually 
developed an epicurean taste tor dogs and cats. 

New constuction poses many problems. ranging from 
traffic congestion to overloaded se;>Yage systems. Now it 
seems that as man's domain O'lerlaps that of the coyote, there 
1s an additional problem to contend with. , 

The animal control people say that a modicum of caution 
and good sense can prevent the taking of domestic pets by 
coyotes and perhaps eventually turn the coyotes' attention 
back to their regular diet. 

In fringe areas, owners of small pets should keep Cll1 eye 
on them at night or keep them indoors. Most solid fences and 
walls will deter coyote attacks but it is still a good idea to keep 
some lights on 1f the pets are outdoors. 

Allocation Unfair 
Irvine Mayor Bill Vardouhs is urging the state Highway 

Commission to increase its funding of roadway project<in 
Orange County to more closely reflect the dollars residents 
are spending. 

He asked that Orange County get a bigger percent
age of Its contributions. 

His plea 1s one felt countywide, but especially in the de
veloping southern part of the county. 

Vardoulis cited Orange County's share of the taxes it con
tributes tor highway projects at only 37 cents per dollar. 

That's too low fo r the fastest growing county in the state. 
The need is particularly hard felt in cities like Irvine, 

where growth is most rapid. 
Orange County cities, and county government itself, 

ought to join together and continue to lobby the commission 
tor afairshare of their h ighway taxes. 

• 
Opinions expressed In the space above are those of the Dally Piiot. 
Other views expr essed on this page are those of their authors and 

artists. Reader comment Is invited. 

Boyd/Umbrellas 
ByL.M.BOYD 

Another way in which the 
more critical Britisher j udges 
a gentleman is by how s leekly 
he furls his brolly. What, 
yo u 've never see n a 
gen tl e man furl a brolly ? 
That's "fold up an umbrella." 
Umbrella comes from the 
Italian meaning "little 
shadow," let's throw that in, 
too. 

When that Nazi bigwig 
Hermann Goering took 
cyanide during his war 
crim es t r ial at Nuren~rg 
after World War 11, he left a 
note "to the German people." 
Allied authorities impounded 
it, saying its message 
wouldn't be disclosed until 20 
years later . That 20 years has 
com e a nd gone and then 
som e. Client asks if the letter 
has ever been made public. 
Don't know, don't know. Most 
m ysterious. Have you ever 

- heard of its disclosure? 

Q. " Dld Civil War soldiers 
have nude pinup pictures, 
too?" 

A. Some. There were hilblY 
prized French Daguerroty-pes 

, of nudes by IMO. Mott ot the 
pln\lll8, though, were fuhlon 

~ drawings with a lot of hoops 
and NU'lea, And thqe were ln 

~ tentaallover. 

Q, uWhy WU the flnt Week 
la November picked tor na· 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gos 

tional elections?" 
A. Because it came after 

the harvests and before the 
roads got too gummed up to 
make it to town. An 1845 law 
set the time. 

Customer conte nds the 
greatest migr ation in history 
occurred between 1800 and 
1875 when 7.S millfon immi· 
g rants moved from the 
British b les to the New 
World. Maybe so. But that's 
worthy of debate. I'll warrant 
that the migration from the 
farms to the cities during the 
last SO years was somewhat 
greater. 

Dactylology is the art of 
communicating ideas with 
the fingers . Winston 
Chutthill 's two-fingered V for 
Victory sign is one example. 
The cutthroat drawing of the 
forefinger across the Adam 's 
apple is another. And a third 
is the old Roman letJlim·llve 
s ignal of thumbs up. Any 
others? 

Q. "What do boiletmakers 
make, besides boilers?" 

A. Anything in s teel that's 
watertight. Like ships, tanks, 
pJpelines. 

c,i. ''How many women 
were among those oristnal 
100 Jameatown settlers?" 

A. None. ("J'lbend tor you, 
baby." ) The women CIUDe 
later. 

Jack Andenon 

Nuclear Waste Crisis Looms 
WASHINGTON- At least 20 

nuchiar reactors are so swamped 
with their own radioactive 
wastes that they will have to 
close down within seven years 
unleu druUc action is taken. 

The Carter 'administration bas 
prohibited reprocessing used 
nuclear fuel 
and many 
nucl e ar 
plants h ave 
cram m ed 
their storage 
f acilities to 
capacity with 
the spent fuel 
rods. A 
nuclear reac· 
tor must shut 
down if its lethal was tes cannot 
be stored or shipped away . 

The nation's nuclear plants, 
meanwhile, are running out of 
room and time. An investigation 
by the Energy Research and 
Development Administration 
(E RDA ) has found several 
nuclear reactors with a critical 
oversupply or spent fuel. 

For example, South Carolina's 
H.B. Robinson plant, operated by 
Carolina Power a nd Light, will 
be forced to shut d own by 
Februar y 1978 i f it is not 
permitted to ship out its deadly 
radioactive wastes. A company 
spokesman admitted to· us: 
" We'r e in trouble. Time is of the 
essence." 

ANOTHER REACTOR on the 
problem list is located in La 
Crosse, Wis . The chaotic federaJ 
nuclear policy, complained the 
plant manager, is "constipating 
the nuclear industry." SeveraJ 
other nuclear facilities are aJso 
caught in the squeeze. 

The nu c lear indu s try , 
meanwhile, is grinding to a 
s tandstill while it waits for Presi· 
dent Carter to produce a com 
prehensive nuclear policy. In a 
pr ivate letter to the president, 
Rep. John Moss <D -Calif. ) has 
warned that " the earliest an in· 
dustry spent fuel s torage facility 
could be built and licensed is 
1983. Yet by l~. 30 r eactors will 
have lost the ability to control 
their nuclear wastes properly. 

TIUS, stressed Moss, will re· 
suit in the "imminent threat of 
nuclear reactor shutdowns." 

In fairness , government ex
perts claim the situation has im· 
proved from a dire emergency or 
a couple of year s ago. But 
r adioactive wastes continue to 
s tockpile while s torage space 
shrinks . 

Mailbox 

FARM EXPORTS: The 
Foretan Agriculture Service 
(FAS), an arm of the Agriculture 
Dept., sendl both aovemment 
men and businessmen abroad to 
promote the sale of U.S. farm pro
ducta. 

In all fairness, tt must be said 
that these traveling pitchmen 
have been successful in boosting 
foreign sales of ripe tobacco leaf, 
surplus wheat and other com· 
modities grown in the United 
States. 

They haven't been quite as suc· 
cessful , however. as the FAS likes 
to claim. Last year , the agency ln· 
/lated its claims with phony 
statistics-the better to justify its 
$40 million budget . 

THEBE WAS the matter, for 
example, of cattle exports to 
Hungary. A start investigation 
for Chairman Charles Vanik (0.· 
Ohio> of the House Trade sub
committee, found that Hungary 
is buying Jess catUe from the 
United States. 

But the FAS solemnly assured 
Congress Hungary is purchasing 
more U.S. cattle than ever . For 
this, the agency took full credit. 

It turned out, however, that the 
FAS had various statistics to 
choose from. The Economic 
Research Service, which keeps 
track of livestock exports, re-

ported that 581 American s teers 
reached Hunga.-y In 1978. 

The Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service keeps its own 
count of the catUe that ls shipped 
ovenseas. By lts arlthmeUc, 1,24.S 
h ead of cattli' made it to 
Hungary. 

Neither figure was much to 
boast about. The FAS, therefore, 
seized upon som e private 
s tatistics kept by the Holstein· 
Frieslan Assn., a huge cattle 
cooperative. Triumphantly, the 
FAS reported to Congreas that 
the cooperative had exported 
6 ,300 cattle to the Hungarian 
market. But the aeency couldn 't 
even get the privat4! figures 
right. The surprised cooperative 
had reported shipping only 3,326 
s teers to Hungary. 

IF CONGRE~ has been mis
led about the amount of U.S. beef 
served to hungry Hungarians 
last year, the FAS is not repen· 
tent. An offkial told us the agen· 
cy intended to "ignore" the con· 
gressional invesUgation, He said 
the FAS was constantly being in· 
vestigated by Congress, without 
detriment. It is difficult, he 
added, lo make sure all the 
figures are accurate . 

But congressional critics are 
wondering why the taxpayers 
need lo spend $40 million lo pro. 

m ote agricultural sales over
!!~ as. The United States 
dominates agricultural trade and 
shouldn't need touring promoters 
to tout )la beef and barley. 

" It's a little bit," V anik told us, 
"Uke Saudi Arabia advertising 
the benefits of it.II oil." 

ELECTRONI C RIPOFFS ~ 
Computerized banking ls becom· 
ing the new rage and may even
tually replace cash and credit 
cards. In the electronic age, con
s umers will be able to purchase 
groceries by transferring funds 
electronically from their bank to 
the supermarket. 

But under the present state of 
the art, computerized ban.king 
leaves the customers vulnerable 
to electronic ripoffs. One woman 
lost her life savings of $3,800 
when her plastic bank card was 
s tolen. Her account was emptied 
out by the enterprising thief. But 
under the current laws, she can't 
r ecover a dime. 

I NTERNAL s taff memos of the 
NationaJ Commission on Elec
tronic Fund T r ansfers warn. 
meanwhile, that t he system 
could .. cause severe hardship to 
consumers." If a citizen loses 
money because of "human or 
computer error," the documents 
note, "it would be his word 
against the bank 's.'' 

Planned Parenthood Accusation False 
To the Editor : 

Supervisor Laurence Schmit's 
letter to the editor of Aug. 29 de
serves a reply. 

The Super visor stated that 
PlaMed Parenthood promotes 
anU·family activities and pro
miscuous sex among teenagers. 
As preside nt "of Planned 
Parenthood of Orange County, I 
want to assure your readers that 
this is not true. 

OVB BYLAWS say that the 
purpose of our organization is ''to 
provide leadership for the un
iversal acceptance of family 
planning as an essential element 
of responsible parenthood, stable 
family life and social harmony 
through education for family 
planning, the provision of the 
necessary services and the pro
motion of research in the field of 
human reproducUon.'' 

Our organlzatlon consists of 
dedicated and hard working 
volunteers and staff who provide 
clink and edbcation services in a 
cost effective, humane manner. 
Tax funds are supplemented by 
private donations from generous 
Orange Countlans wbo -aree with 
us that every child should be a 
wantedchUd. 

SUPERVISOR ScbmU persists 
in wavtna our literature around 
out ot contelrt in order, I assume. 
to stir up the bleak fantasies d 
evil ima*1.ned by the few f anatlcs 
wbol\Q)porthlm on thb ilsuer 

Contrary to what he and his 
f riendl bave at.attd, we vocally 
condemn promi1cuou1, ex· 
ploltative Jex. We be& sexuall1 
act!ve people to brine babies Into 
the WQl'ld only u mem ben ot a 
f am Uy unit w1tb a aupport!ve 
tat.her and mother. 

Supervt.sor Schmit., incidental·· 
ty. bu done nothJq durtna hll 
tum of office to •,':!«;rt, 
1~or.,.1.ttthef un
it. .Helbould be"ery •lad Plamaed· 
Parent.hood emta 1tn.Qle 
wUhtheiiiue. 

OABB1£LLBPBYOA 

Nixon, it is reported from San 
Clem ente, is " deeply hurt" by 
these dastardly accusations. 

Nixon, while President , 
showed all of us that he is so 
honest, clean, wholesome and 
forthright that it should be in· 
comprehensible for anyone to 
even consider accusing him or 
doing something that is not com
pletely above board . 

Shame on his nasty accusers! 
DAVID C. HENLEY 

S•plt AR 
To the Edit.or: 

Re : Supervisor Laurence J . 
Schmit's letter in the Aug. 29 
paper. 

The first part of hls first sen· 
tence says it all. 

"I have just had the opportuni· 
ty to read your editorial of July 
21 ..... 

That's just about par for the 
supervisor, it seems. A little bit 
behind everywhere and in 
everything. 

NORA LEHMAN 

Need II.re 
To the Editor: 

We should have more 
psychologists Uko Cbrlatlno 
Dorsey in our schools. (Sunday 

• PUQt. Aug. 28). 
JOHN MILLER 

....... ..ie. 
To the Editor: 

Tbe article on prot.ctJ.ni UWe 
e1oe m your Sunda1 . editorial 
pa1e <Aui. 21) really hit ~ nail 
OD t.bo bead. 

U'"' did away with the trilla In 
education and lot down to llOmO 
tood bulc t.e.acblnc, m_,be our 
kids would learnaom~. 

We DMd more people wontns 
in our achool• Ute tbe autbor ot 
thlt article. 

least lake a leave of absence until 
he s traightens himself out. 

RICHARD RENTZ 

Agel~a•t 

To the Editor : 
I enjoyed r e ading your in· 

terview wt.th Van France, which 
appeared in the Sunday, Aug. 28 
Pilot. It was the gutsy and 
positive approach t o life and 
work which he expressed which 
prompted this letter regarding 
Ms. Hyman's column in " The 
Weekender" on the South Coast 
Repertory Theater's recent pro
ducUon and her interview with 
Burgess Mered.1th. 

Her description o f Mr. 
Meredith evoked images of a 
very old party who bad been 
rolle4 out of bis convalescent 
home on a aumey, lilted into a 
wheelchair so he could be pushed 
onto the stage in order to deliver 
directions in a feeble, halting 
weakened-by-age-and-disease 
voice. I wonder bow one so vital 
and able as Burgess Meredith, so 
sougbt·after a.a both actor and 
director in theater, movfes and 
television, can poulbly be 
described . by her aa "still 
eneraetic *II.cl a&lle despite bis 67 
years." 

Finl, wboc.resUhe's 87, 3'7or 
87? He's talented and ex
perienced and was cbolen to do a 
Job &IJlObl many olhen, pre
sumably taknted, regardlea d 
age. What hu aie to do with 
ability and experience anywayT 
This meuaco, th.ls 1ubllmlnal 
ldoa that it 1' newsworthy that an 
lndlvtdual is ambulatory at 
1e0Jc>lo clUlen st.atua, must be 
ellmlnated fl-om the media and 
from our colleeUve consclowi
.ness. 

Secmd, equal rltbta to life, 
liberty and freedom to wort and 
express OQelell ueatJvely must 
be utded to all ol our elllleM, 
re1ardleu ot .,._.,,betber :so, eo 
o~. heaven for6ld, even 10 yean 
of aae or older. (Watch lt then, 

Quotes 
" The sreateat problem the 

Vietnam war caUHd wu to the 
ree~ ot the Uva ot our 
own vetl. •• - Ronald Mora, 
coordmatoii' of veterana trDPI01• 
meot procram1, iDteniiw.d um 
week at tbe v-.1111 ol''FonlCa 
Wan caoYaUOn bltl.lWQOUI • 

... 

Cary Grant, Ruth Gordon, Will 
Geer, Margaret Mead, et al!) . 

By the way, Ms. Hyman men· 
tioned that it was Mr. Meredith's 
first Visit to Costa Mesa. I sug
gest that if be ever sees the arti
cle that vislt may well be hb last. 

ESTELLE 0. WEBB 

Baf11es•let• 
To the Editor: 

Your r eader s, particularly 
those ln the fight pattern of the 
Orange County Airport, will 
have noted the recent settlement 
or the suit brought agail'}lt the 
county by Mr. Harry Rlnker. 
This settlement, once again, 
highlights the major noise prob
lem caused by the Orange Coun· 
ty Airport, and sharpens the wits 
of other homeowne r s whose 
Ufestyle is being adversely af. 
fected by the continued ex· 
pansion of airport activity. 

In this respect, it is high time 
that we began lo focus on the ex
pansion of business jets . Recent 
figures published indicate that 
business jet activity increased 
from 1,523 take-offs and landings 
for the second quarter of 1978 to 
3,888 for the same period in 1977. 

THE INFLUX of companies of 
the ·magnitude of Fluor, with 
their apecial helicopter facilltJes, 
a nd other eimilu companies 
capable of making substantial in
vestments in private aircraft, 
are makirtgour llves a misery. 

Most ol us have accepted com· 
merclal air trafflc , as a 
·necesaary evil and a useful 
tunsportatlon ayatem, to beJp 
the people ln Orance County 
avoid havtn.g to race up to the re· 
aUUes of Los Angele. lnterna
Uonal Airport, but lt ls Ume to 

• PIUM and take • good, bard look 
at our atUtudc to buaineas Jet ac· 
tJvity which, In the oplnlon of the 
writer, ~ far more noisy and 
botbenome dutinl ta.ke-<1rt tiian 
tho commercial ah'Unea. 

DAVID A. W. YOUNG 



U.S. Probes Clinic 
Water, Lemon Juice Cure Frmid? 

RlVERSJO£ lAPl A naUonw1d1· 
inv•ttaallon lA undt'r wA.1 lb\o lhc 
" racU of • Mntrovera1.t Murnt'l.i 
llot Sprtn11) chn1c lh•t aUe1<·dl> 
promllC'd to cure cancer piU nta ""•lh 
adletotwatt>r and lemon juice. 

Tho clinic beume the center of con 
ttuvc-ray l~l month •Iler the pan:nta 
or 1·)eaar o ld Kimbarly Cox or 
Mllwauk~. tra~ lo remove her frorn 
a Milwiluk~ ho:Jpual where sht> w11 ... 
be1n&i trcatl.'<1 for leukemia lUld tuk1· 
ber to the M urrleta clini c Tht· 
boispltaJ rel used lo let her 10 

THE CALIFORNIA Department of 
Consumer Atram1 i.a1d Wedne!;day 
that A. J . Rudd & Ai,:,ocaates, which 
operates the chn1c. was being in 

vestigaled for allegedly practicing 
medicine ~ llhout a license, phys1c1an 
incompete nce and illegal cuncer 
treatment. 

The department i.aad 1ts Board of 
Med ica l Qualit y Assurance was 
cooperating with other boards acroi.~ 
the country m an 1nvest1gallon <if at 

Beaten, Strang"led 

lt·a1t 780 " tuten" trained ~t the 
< lln ic to take urine and ullva 
' "mpJe. from has pullenlb 

J'ho " le1ter1" analyze the samples. 
then Hod tholr findinas to the Mur
rlelM cllnJc, which recommends treat
m~nt. 

There Mrv aabout 80 " testers " tn 
CulllomJil and 700 nationally, Mccord· 
1ng to John Urso, reaion1d director of 
the• Consumer Attain Department m 
!-I.iota Ana. 

· 'TF.B'fERS" - WHO p&y $15,000 
for a week-lon11: trainina course at the 
clinic have also been reported in 
Australia, Japan, Jam u ic a and 
Germany, Ursoaa1d . 

Horace C. Gibson, medical director 
of the Murrieta clinic, said the cure 
oUered lo patients included living on a 
diet of distilled water and lemon juict' 
and r eceivi n11: treatment from 
chiropractors . At least 12 cancer pa · 
tients - including 8-year-0ld Eric 
WellsofSanJose - had been treated at 
the clmic recenUy, Gibson said. 

Elderly Woman Slain 
LONG BEACH CAP> - - A !K>·year

old woman, Gladys Ott, has been 
found beaten and strangled in her 
apartment. less than two weeks after 
her elderly next-door neighbor suf
fered the same fate, police said. 

Mrs . Ott was found Wednesday by 
her daughter, who had tried to phone 
her during the day but had received a 
busy sagnaJ. pohce said . 

On Aug. 29th, the victim's neighbor, 
VernHa Curtis, 83, was foµnd in a 
similar condil100 by her daughter. In 
both cases there was forced entrance 
and the residences w('re r ansacked. 

m 6 ttfe iuuYe Backed 

SACRAMENTO <AP) - The As
sembly has approved a bill to ex 
pedite the remote siting of 
California 's firs t llqueCied natural gas 
terminal but an attempt is expect· 

· ed to make populated areas eligible. 
A 73·4 vote Wednesday sent the 

compromise bill back to the Senate 
for action on amendments. 

Kid Porn BUI A pproved 
. SACRAMENTO (AP> - Legisla
tion to curb the use or children in 
pornographic films and pubUcations 

.. has easily won approval of the state 
Senate. 

( STATE J 
The measure, AB 1580, by As

semblyman Jim Ellis <R·San Diego), 
went back to the Assembly for action 
on amendment on a 36-0 vote Wednes
day. 

Fa..IUa E " acMGted 
CANOGA PARK <AP) - Some60to 

70 families briefly evacuated their 
homes early today after a load of 
chlorine gas spilled from a truck and 
began leaking toxic fumes, police 
said . 

Police conducted a voluntary 
evacuation of families in a 20-block 
area when two 150-pound cyUnde"5 
ruptured after falling from the flatbed 
truck shortly before midnight. 

GlrU.~ 'King, Eriet~d 
LOS ANGELES (AP> 

Hollywood's onetime " king of the 
girlie parlors" has been evicted by a 
r eisty landlady. 

Mrs: Po C. Lin obtained an eviction 
judgment in Municipal Court against 
both the lessee, the Rev. Michael . 
Ford, and the sublessee, William 
Norman, who last month opened a 
nude modeling studio in her 
Hollywood storefront. 

MEET TANNERWAY DESIG NER 
LO IS ANDERSON 
She' ll personally present her 
collection of functionalsporhwear 
with informal modeling 11:30 to 3:10 
tomorrow at Newport, 
Saturday at Wilshire Blvd. 
A sampling in blue and ro41e plaid 
wool/ polycsler. 81.u:er $90, 
pleated saucho skirt $56; h lo 1b. 
Blue cowl !lwcater in 
angora/ lambswool/ nylon, S46; !l-n-1. 
TownlciRh Sportswear. Newport 

lOS ANGHl ., 
l'AtM !>PRINC't 

W00DlAN0 H Ill' 
NtWPORT BtM 11 

Gap Backed 
Jim Brown , former 
Cleveland Brown s star 
fullback . said Wednesday 
human rights issues faced 
by homosexuals are similar 
to problems he has faced as 
a black. The televis ion and 
movie actor appear ed at a 
news conference held to an · 
nounce a Sept. 18 Hollywood 

.Bowl concert from whiC'h the 
proceeds will be used for 
education on the homosexual 
iss ue. 

LETTERS 1oc, 15c, & 2oc 
DECALS 1.09 & 1.50 

Brown 
Gets ~ge, 
Joh Bill 

SACRAMENTO <AP> -
Legislation allowin8 employes of 
state and local government to 
work beyond the mandatory re· 
tirement age - it they are still 
competent _.. has been sent to 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 

/( 66-0 vote in the Assembly 
Wednesday approved Senate 
amendments to the measure (AB 
658 > by Aasemblyman Richard 
Alatorre. 

A SIMILAR bill affecting 
private employes was sent to the 
governor last week. 

AB 568 would not affect police 
officers and firefighters. Man
datory retirement ages vary 
from65to70. The state's is67. 

State and local agencies would 
set standards for employes lo 
prove competence. 

The public employe bill would 
take effect immediately upon the 
governor's signature. The effec
tive date or Alatorre's private 
em ploye bill is Jan. 1. 

OI 0<1y OI.,,.. dothor>g We <0'1 pronl 
th., nome of yo., club. •eom °' 
1..111 y md1••duol snyonq mode 
pQ•\onolly IOI you! (hoo!o<I from o 
,.Jec,.on of 106 11on1I~ 1uch o~ 

'..•OI Wi;,\. Roc~y ond l'TIO"y mote. 
S•m·lior 10 illv\IYo!otY• 

SHIRTS 
MEN1S 2. 99-3. 99 

WOMEN 1S 3. 99-4.49 
BOYS' 2.99-3.99 

AUEi rw 
FOi lalS 

HARllOllC 
TEXT..S •" 

100 ct. JOO ct. 

57e 

SIUll£ UIETS .. 

• 

•••loelced 
Assemblyman Daniel 
Boatwright < D-Concord >. 
has confirmed he helped 
block a buy by the state 
Wildlife Conservation Board 
of 317 acres in the Suisun 
Marsh near Concord. A busi
ness associate holds an op
tion for building homes on 
the land. Boatweight 
claims the state unit was 
ready to pay $4,500 an acre for 
land "worth $300 or $400 an 
acre." 

O'AIL y PILOT A 5 

Senate 
OKs Tax 
Delay 

SACRAMENTO CAP> 
The California Senate 

has approved a plan to 
allow senior citizens who 
earn less than $20,000 a 
year to postpone pay
ment or their property 
taxes. 

The measure, AB 1070 
by Assemblyman Fred 
Che! , <D-Lone Beach>, 
would implement Prop. 
13, a ballot measure ap
proved by voters las t 
year. 

On a 34-0 vote Wednes· 
day, it was returned to 
the Assembly for action 
on amendments. 

UNDER THE bill, a 
homeowner 62 years or 
older could put off prop
erty tax payments until 
tne nouse was sold or tne 
owner died. The stale 
would take a lien on the 
property and the taxes 
would be paid after the 
house was sold . 

Supportefs say the 
measure would prevent 
senior citizens on limited 
incomes from being 
forced out or their homes 
by skyrocketing proper· 
ty taxes. 
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Third Tlnae 

Cereal-juice 
M~rger Nixed 

• 

By MILTON MOSKOWITZ 
For the th.lrd time in four years the " breakfast table" 

merger of ~Uoca and Troplcana hu been called off. 
Kelto11. loader of Lbe cereal rnarket, and Troplcana, 

leader of the chilled 1lngle·1trength orange juice market, 
a1reed to mer1e in 19'7•. It would have brought Troplcana 
Into the Kello11 orbit for $1.SO million . But the marrtaee w~ 
canceled . 

In 1976 the heads of the two comJ>anles renewed their 
co~rt.ship, a1reelng to go to the altar under an otrer worth 
$315 million to Troplcana shareholders. But agaln the deal 
fell through. 

11DS YEAB KELLOGG WAS BACK with another offer, 
valued at $380 million . Once again it was tenll.llvely accept· 
ed by the Tropicana management, only to be called off for 
the third tlme . 

Tune in next year for another episode in this long· 
running corporate melodrama. By then the Florida orange 
juice packer should be worth at least $400 million to the Bat
tle Creek, Mich., cereal producer . 

While it failed in its 
q uest for Troplcan a. 
Kellog g continues to 
hold a firm grip on the 
$1.7 billion cereal busi· 
ness, according to the 
latest share·of ·market 
f igures comp i led b y 
Maxwell Associates, Richmond, Va. 

Money 
Tree 

Kellogg is running away with 42.5 percent of the dollar!t 
spent by American fa milies on dry cereals. That's up from 
the 42 percent it held in 1975. • 

There are two ways to measure market position - by 
pounds and by dollars -- and they do not always jibe. For 
example, measured by pounds or cereal sold, the market 
leader is Kellogg's Corn Flakes. That means more 
packages or Kellogg 's Com Flakes are bought than any 
other cereal. Jlowever, in terms of do1lar sales, the market 
leader is the Cheerios brand of General Mills . It doesn't sell 
as many packs as Kellogg's Corn Flakes but it's priced 
higher. 

HERE ARE THE 10 LEADING CEREAL brands in 
America <ranked by percentage or total dollar sales >: 

Cheerios 6.4 percent 
Sugar Frosted Flakes 5.4 percent 
Kellogg's Corn Flaltes S percent 
Rice Kri.sp1es 5 percent 
Raisin Bran a <Kellogg, 4.4 percent 
Raisin Bran <Post> J .6 percent 
Cap'n Crunch J .4 percent 
Fruit Loops 3.1 percent 
Special K 3 percent 
Shredded Wheat 3 percent 

Those 10 brands take 42.3 percent or the entire cereal 
ma rket , and s ix or the leaders come from KeUogg. Jn addi· 
lion to the Com Flakes and Rajsin Br an entries, the Kellogg 
brands are Sugar Frosted Flakes, Rice Krispies, Fruit 
Loops and Special K. 

No other company has more than one brand in the top 
10. Cheerios ls the long Big G brand. Post division of 
General Foods ls represented only by its Rals in Bran. Cap'J'\ 
Crunch comes rrom Quaker Oats, and Shredded Wheat ls 
m arketed by cookie-and-cracker maker Nabisco. 

So while it's still thirsting to get into the orange juice 
business, Kellogg can't complrun about the way the cereal 
dollars are being distributed . 

...... 

Drought Impact 
Limited- Bank 

Although the ongoing drought is having an impact on 
Southern California, researchers at Security Paclrlc Bank 
21s,y the effect~ less severe than some had origlnatly feared . 

Because or Southern California 's more abundant 
sources of water, voluntary and mandated water conserva
tion, crop selection and cost-effective use of water by 
farmers and ranchers, the bank's researchers say, the lm· 
pact of the drought is less severe locally than in other re. 
gions of the state. 

TIIE LATEST ISSUE OF THE BANK'S publication. 
MQnthly Summary of Business Conditions In Southern 
California, reports that latest official estimates show a 21 
percent drop ln water usage by Los Angeles area residents 
during July, compared with use In July 1976. 

Richard W. Ayer, assistant vice president, says that 
although Southern CaUfornia agriculture bas been affected 
by the drought, 1'the damage to date bas not been nearly 8$ 
great as some originally had reared. 

The state Department of Food and Agricuiture recently 
lowered its projection for the drought·caused loss In the 
state' s agricult1Jral revenue for this year, and now : 
estimates some $800 miUion in losses instead of more than a : 
billion dollars. Because of our more abundant sources oC · 
water, Southern California probably will not have to share : 
proportionally ln this projected loss tn agricultural re· : 
venue," Ayer said . • 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S UVESTOCK induatry , 
and such dryland grain crops as cotton and hay are suffer· • 
ina the most severe drought dama1e. the report says. : 

As for the Impact on food prices, the bllJlk says the : 
drought will 1enerate some upward pressure on the prices : 
of many farm products. However, it says, the picture ls not : 
u bleak as some mltht believe. : 

Neither surar nor rice prices 1houJd be affected by ' 
California 'a reduced producUon of these crO()S, alnce there : 
la a glut of both these commodities on the world's markets. ! 
Slmllorly, grain prices should not be affected 1lnce : 
Call!omia froduoes only a small 1bar1 of aucb 1rain1 as : 
com, whe• and oats . M tor the atate's ve1etabJe crops, the : 
bank 1ay1 many of these are grown in either the Imperial • 
Valley or in the ata.te '• coutat v all1y1, realona that have not : 
suffered from any lmmedl1t1 1horta11 of inif aUon water. • 

"0ver·al1, a lthough the prices of 1om1 fresh fruits and • 
ve1etables wlll l'lte b41cause of the drou1ht. mo4t retaU food : 
prices are not expected to be apprectably affected by • 
Caltfomia's dtOU1bt, unless It contlnuu throu1b next year • 
and beyond," the bank H>'I· • 

Altec Jansing Qpens 
Engineering Group· • 

% . 

, 
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To1tight' TV 
Highlight 

~ l l o1\ 0 K.UO " B,111 ol t'1r~ ' 
H.1rh.11 ·' St.in\' y<·k arfd Gory Coopl•r 
ht'l11l lh1· n1st n f this l' 10! mo\lt.• l'Oml't.IV 
\\llh l>.in.1 ,\ndrt\.\ l>.1n l>Ur'yt.'J anU 
d111mmt•1 <;1·nt· K1 up.1 

t\C"'< >P «!) K 110 " l'tw lloud to llon~ 
t\ 111\1' Ttw 1:1-.1 1.,u f ,11 • ul the Hoh Jlo e 
Hin ~ t'111..,h~ 1>111oth \ 
l..irnollt · H11 .1d (IH' 
tun•s, lh1-. Hlti:1 ll H k ll,1 '> 
;If\ 11\lll'I " Jhl( l' l'Cll\11t'l' 

1111 ll 
\ fl<' m K :111 1'1 " • 

Fo11th.1tl IT.ill of ~ ,intt• 
\ \\ .1 nl... 1"111 nwr t; 1 t·c•11 
ILi\ q11.11 h·t IJ.11 k BJI I 
:...1.11 r ht .111.., the htll'Up ol 
llHhll'h'l''> 11110 tht• Jl ,111 
o l Fam1• JI Canton. suu 
Oh111 Otht·r.., "'111 ht· Fra nk G1tlord . Galt.• 
"'·'" r.., Forat.·">I c;n•gg .111<.J Bill \\1th~ 

\Bl' f) !J oo ·w J ... h1ngton Heh int.I 
< ln .... l'<I Doors · In the th1rcl of -.1x 
1·p1 ... o<lt·-. ~• lilt\\ Jr th•mon-.uaturs picket 

Stunter 
Junips to 
Airplane 

LOS ANGEi.ES <AP ) 
Stuntman Oar 

Hobll\.'>On Jumped out or 
un .orplane eiaht tlmes 
m un uttempt lo drop one 
mil.- down to land on 
a nothe r airplane. He 
mudc 1t three Umeb 

H obi n s on . 30 , 
performed the s tunt over 
Calilornia City In tho Mo· 
Jave L>esert for an NBC 
i. pecial called " Super 
Stunt '' 

ON THREE drops he 
grabbed the wings or the 
Stearman catch plane 
an d landed with the 
plane Ile missed the 
plane five limes. but 
parachuted to safely 

• 

.~., .. ,... .. 
That's Cool 

llcnr Y Winkler s hows his "cool" as Fon.tic m 
T V's ·opening episode of Happy Days . water 

A Polltieal Actor 
Vaughn FDR A/t£r 'W aahingion' 

By BOB THOMAS 
LOS ANGELES <AP> - " l came 

(rom an Irish-Cathollc family that 
worshiped God and l\oosevelt," says 
Robert Vaughn in partlal explanation 
or why his life and actina career have 
been interminaled with politics. 

Vaughn was one of the firs t 
performers to speak against the Viet
nam war. lie has stumped for a varie· 
ty of causes and candidates and 
earned his doctorate in mass com· 
munications at the University of 
Southern California with a thesis on 
the lnfluence or government RedhUfl· 
ters on the entertainment Industry . 

This week Vaughn is being seen 
nightly on ABC 's blockbus ter 
" Washington : Behind Closed Doors ." 
Ile plays Frank Flaherty, protector 
und adviser of President Richard 
Mon c kton. portrayed by J a son 
Robards. Any r esemblan ce to 
Richard Nixon and H.R. Haldeman 
appears fully intended . 

IN 'WASHINGTON' ROLE 
Actor Robert Vaughn 

1 ht \\ 11111.· 11011 ... 1..· .ind t ht· pn·-.1d1.·nt 1J ason 
Hoh.inb 1 <11-.pah:ht'"> .1 111n111r ;.rnlt• 1 To11 ~ 
Htll 1 to deal" 1th them 

" The bigges t problem 
was a ir turbul e n ce 
around the catch plane 
and staying away from ---------------------
1 t s prope ller ," sa id 
Hobmson " l nearly went 
into the propeller once .·· 

~ k11ng "1thout us ing his hands. 

MONDAY, VAUGHN will compnse 
the entire cast of '' FDR,'' when it has 
its premiere in Seattle . The play is by 
Dore Schary, who also wrote " Sunrise 
at Campobello." the play about 
Franklin Roosevelt 's conquest of 
polio. Vaughn will tour in " FOR" for 
nine months, with time out lo appear 
m a second 10 hours of " Washington · 
Behind Closed Doors" - if the 
s pecials have the " Roots"-like recep
tion ABC is hoping for . 

TllE '_' FDR" ROLE IS something 
else agam. Vaughn not only occupies 
the stage alone ; he plays most of the 
per formance in a wheelchair: He is 
ambulatory only in one flashback 
s<:ene when Hoosevelt was a state 
senator. TV DAILY LOG 

Hobi nson s aid that 
t•ach time he bailed out 
or a Cessna at 10,500 feel 
and drop~d more than 
5,000 feet to an open 
cockpit Stearman phsnl' 
piloted by Mike Dewey 

Second City Sets 
'Invasion' of TV Vaughn paused for an interview 

between rehearsals for the play . He 
had memori:r:ed the first act and was 
plowing through the second . 

" Wh at do I r e m e mbe r a bout 
Roosevelt?" Vaughn said . " Mostly he 
was a voice that came out of the 
r adio; I s aw him onl y in th e 
newsreels. I recall that his Fireside 
Chats had a good spiritual quality that 
was comforting to people in troubled 
limes. 

THURSDAY I 
EVENING 

6:00 
0 ( 11 3 ) t l Nelfl 
0 10 n & €9 Dt l'rt Su 
~ Footb1ll Conl"d frorn " IP.I 
llJI • Cu*boys ~' t· 11 h••• n 
,,, •l•rs 
D lmercency Ont 
6 Andy G11lhth 

D 3 (29 o l Ne~ 
O Gunsmokt 
m 1'11tnd&t hm1ly 
a> AJ1u Snulh and Jonu 
ffi Jou rMy to Achtnturt 
~ 8ueb1ll Cclnt d hnm W'-1 , I 
G1•nl~ V\ Cinc1nn1ll Red· 
m [leclllt C4m~ny . 
m DramatlC Senu 
W RHlldadn 

- 6:30-
0 Mov1t: C1 (90) "Tht Blick 
Rose" Conr l (?~\ ·~o Tyron~ 
l'owPr, Or~on Wtll~ I ~u1P'nt" 
thrVPV 
(61 Hoc•n's Heroes 
10) Mel'f Gritt1n Show 
m Andy Gnttrth 
( 17) I 3 1) The LOftt R1111er 
W l 3J Mews 
fBloom 
( .291 (a )) Tht MllK ol ABC 
~ Pubhc l'olKy forum 

7:00 
3 J Emercency Ofte 

D L11n Club 
I t Hiie Odd Coaplt 
D fDlltwS 
ca1 To TtU lhe Truth 
0 Concentuhon 
m I Lowt Lucy 
m The ra1 
( l'7) t 1 .) My Thrtt Soni 
W Chlldft"'i Procum 
W MK~tll/lehm Report 

-7:30-
0 Tiie Newlywed Glme 
I 6 J Tht Odd Couple 
0 The Gon1 Show 
( U Candid Camera 
O The Joker's Wik! 
l10J Matth Glme 
m 8ewUtht4 • 
HD CV) The tten Fmn 
fD Channel 21 Tonlpt 
(19) (I) ) Bndy Bunch 
W Western GoY11nor'1 Conlmnce 

8:00 
f) (([.l'J(li) <t1 Wacko Saturday 
Mornln1 fl comedy carnival with 
music & vantlY combu1td in 1 wacky 
wtlcome to lour new mies and sir 
relu1mnt llvonl~ 1n lhe Saturday 
momin& schedule ol p1oer1mm1n1 
fClf youna PtOPlt 
D ltloorit: <C'J (2111) " Ball ff fire .. 
(com) '42-Gary Cooper. Barbara 
Sunwyck. Osur Homolk1 . Dana 
Andre#$, Din Ouryu. S.l Sak.111 . 
llich11d Haydn, Gene Krupa 
(1) 1110'llt : CC) (2hr) "for Those 
Who Thiftk TWiii" (rom) '64- Jamts 
Darren. Pamel1 T1fhn. l1na Louise 
0 CJ) <JO' Wtblne lat\ lofter 
(R) W1lh Gabe away al a corwe"tJon, 
lhe swcalhol$ f,el obl1,a1ed to helo 
a prean1nt Juhe but 1nslud t4USt 
havoc ind make a sllambltS ol the 
Kotte1 1p1rtment. 
CJTht Sllnt 
CD lbtloMI Ceoar•Jlllc 
0» Morie: '1ht •oad to Hona 
ll1111=com) '62-Bob llope, 81111 
Cl • borothy Lamour. 
a • • fD 11,stM, DaWllstlin 
((%1 Cl)) lilly Gnlllln CfllSldt 

-1:30-
D (ft) Cl) Cll 0 Prt feetllall 
Hal .. r ..... ,., lllt ttftmonits 
'111'10tftd1111 tilt induct.on of frank 
Gdloid, Cale S.~s. rorrut Gr1U. 
Bart Stan 111d BtA W1ll•S '"'° the Hall 
of Fame 11 ClnlOll, Ohio ~&e 
HILU. Olllflltf a11d lorll* COllCll of Ille 
ClllcatO Be11t. 11 Pfestnltd witll a 
speclll ~,. 

• CD9Mlt'• ....... Ral. 
hosp1taluad w1tb 1 ktMt lnlufY. 
metts • &IN"' old ..-.n play" 
..tlo has not talhd to Illa own 
Wt• tot t2 yt111 bam a11e 
~rltd a lltlilt nien. 

~ -~ ;: taae»c» 
• • ((!!) (I)) oo M ... h nv.o 

(2tw) ~rtll pv!MI hit pertft Ml.._.,.._, Wo rat. tilt i.y fllllff 
Ill 1" lltttt of IOfllt !Mnt ~ I hit 
MtG9tntt ltm Wilt lit .ct for 

.r· ..... ~~ 

~ . ·~==(l))Wldll# • • a.:f a.. .... lfle lllU·n 

,_ ~ ......... --"'ftNt of ---...... ~ 
·~ .............. .... .................. 
~ ':1=·"• ...... ~ 
1&.-=:--

231 , 6 Match Glme 
2t) Movit: CJ (2hr) "One Hundred 
Rtflu" lad~) '69-Burl Reynolds. 
Rachrl Wehh, r ernando lamas, Dan 
0 He11thy 
W Inside Ille Cuckoo's Nest 
~Summer Film CUUKS 

-9:30-
0 Ancly 
a> Get Smart 
m Socttr from Geunany 
23 O Merr Gnllln 

10:00 
0 Tiie rrKt Is R!illt 
0 Ollews 

11 Billy Gr1hlm 
fB Cnalude ol Bolin& 
2iMarctn Welby 
€9 Dinah 

-10:30-
o mm m 
fD Muterpieu Theahe "Dicken~ 
ol London" 

11:00 
O f 3l Di.I) ((11J (3)) llews 
0 12)) ( 6J <101 m ()ti lle1n 
D Hollywood ConnectJOn 
& J N1&J!l Glllery 

0 Ironside 
m •Ml Femwood 2N11ht 
m lbrtU$ Welby 
( 29 r e •) Love Amtriun Style 
~ MacNtll/lthrer ~epll(I 

- 11:30-
0 CBS US OPEN UPDATE 
• TENNIS HIGHLIGHTS 
0 ( 11) l 3 ) <\J U.S. Opeo Ttnnts 
H1&hh&hlslMO¥tt: rC) ~- .. Semi 
Sno.w, Oudl1 Snow" °'The V'ldtm" 
ld1•) '72-(hnbeth Montgomery. 
1;~01«t Moatioa11~. [1leen Hetbrt. Sut 
An, l1ngdon, Ins Walton, Ross 
ft1101t 
0 Z3 f I) m ~9 Johnny Cmon 
D LO'le Amt11un Style ~ 
& I Movie: "Tht Goldtll Gloves 

Slory" (dra) 'SO-lames Dunn, 
OP«"f Martin, l(jy Westfall. Kevin 
0 Mo11ison. 
0 POLICE STORY 
* "ow on ABC l.Jtt Ni1ht 
o rn <IllJ C'lfl m> Polite 
Slory/The Thursd1y Ni&ht Special 
m Melf'Oflews 
12') The 700 Club 
fD ABC Captioned llews 

12:00 
OTwillpt ZDM 
0 Mcwlt: -Mn in Wtr" (dla) 'S7-
Robt!rt Ryan. Aldo R1y, Robert Keith. 
Vic Monow. lames Cdwllrds, Scoll 
Mar1owe, Victor Stn Yun1. 
m Croa-Wits 
m Mom: "WolW "' MJ C«MI" 
(dra) 'S6-Alid" Murphy, 81111111 
RIM. Jett Motrow. John Mt lntue. 
lommy Rall. 
WWollla• 

-12:30-
D Movies: ' Sullrnn's lrllvels," "A 
race 1n the lb1n," "Wayne Mwdtr 
Case" 
m aMitl.: '1he lady From Sllan1· 
h11 ." "forbidden Stretl." .. Molhu Is 
fl Fruhmlln" 

1:00 
Cl !2JJ CD 0 TOllllffW 

-1:30-
CI) lbtt: "Ovbkll tlle ti..- (dra) 
'56-Ray Danton, leitb Snowdon. 
£rant W1lhams. 011slow Stevens. 

2:00 

ll E TRAVELED 
between 120 a nd 200 
miles an hour ending his 
falls . " I would hit the 
plane w it h terri fi c 
force, ·· he said. 

" Once I put my hand 
through the wing fabric 
Another time 1 bent the 
alerion and another tJme 
I. scraped paint off the 
plane. I got paint on m y 
Ju mpsuit that's how 
hard I hit ·· 

The NBC special will 
be rurcd later this year 

Kelly Set 
For CBS 
Special 

LOS ANGELES <AP > 
Gene Kelly will s tar 10 

a 60-minute special for 
C B S ca ll e d " An 
Am er ican in 
Pasadena " .. Para 
mount Pictures has ac
quired the screen rights 
to " Lupe," the best · 
se llin~ nove l o f the 
supernatural by Gene 
Thompson. 

The psyc ho log ic a l 
thriller " The Search for 
Joseph Tully," from the 
novel bv William S. 
ftallahan , wall be 
fi I m ed b y prod uce r s 
Ron a ld Shed lo and 
Marion Rosenberg for 
20th Century Fox .. . Mel 
Ferr er will guest star on 
CBS' " Logan's Run" for 
MGM. playing the leader 
of a cult around the rem· 
nants of a two-century
old computer center. 

By JAY SHARBUTT 
LOS ANGELES <AP> - For years, Chicago's 

famed Second City comedy club has been largely 
known as the joint such folks as Valerie Harper, 
Avery Schrieber and many of NBC's "Saturday 
Night" gang came from . 

But 1t could escape its graduate-school-for 
laughter tag soon - with its own weekly TV comedy 
series. The name of the half-hour effort is "Second 
City TV." The inm ates are taping 26 shows for 
s tarters · 

The series, sold to s tations on a syndicated 
basis in 43 markets so far. will commence next 
month in most of those markets , save New York , 
where the goods don 't go on display until October 

ACCORDING TO BERNARD Sahlins, producer 
of the show and operator of the l7 1'2· year-old 
Chicago chuckle works, the aim of the TV show 1s to 
make sport of, ah , televis ion. 

The spoofing occu~s at Second City 's Channel 

109, a mythical s tation which employs seven 
performer-writers from the troupe's home club and 
one it opened in Toronto, Canada, about fi ve years 
ago. 

" What we're .doing is parodying every con · 
ceivable television form. from sitcoms to ·sunrisl' 
Semester, ' everything we can lay our hands on, " he 
said."( tell you, it's an unUmited field." 

SPEAKING BY PHONE from the Windy City, 
he said each show·s sat irical and jus t plain off·the
wall skits all are written by the series' featured 
and relatively unknown - players . 

Wares range from a " full -length" TV vers ion of 
''Ben-Hur." las ting 14 minutes. to a piece on critics. 
with someone posing as Geraldo Rivera asking a 
Rex •'Gong Show" Reed poseur about the carp mg 

Sahlin. whose Chicago club seats 350 patrons. 
351 if they're well-acquainted. was asked why his 
gang didn't try the weekly TV route before . He said 
tim es weren 't as right for it as now. 

"THERE'S A WHOLE NEW gener ation or 
viewecs out there now who were brought up on 
' Laugh·ln,' 'That Was the Week That Was,' even 
'Sesame Street.· witQ.quick, fas t humor that short 
cuts the slory expo!ijlfon required m situation com 
edies," he said . 

"They don't demand continuing characters in 
the same way audiences did before, and that's sort 
of a trend in humor now." 

He cited the non sequitur jesting of 'Monty 
Python's Flying Circus" as a prime example of the 
kind of lomfooler.y young urban audiences now 
seem to prefer when they turn on the tube. 

" I think in many cases the television audience 
is underestimated in this sense," he said . " I suspect 
the situation comedy might be in for a little heavier 
going from now on." 

IFTHE SHOW-~PED in Totonto because 1t 
cost less to make there - clicks with viewers a nd 
reviewers, he s aid , pJ'oduction on another \26 
episodes will s tart in May. ' 

" For us, this is the road,' ' he said, alluding to 
Lhe tact that Second City's brand of humor usually 
is shown outside Chicago through two touring com· 
panies. · · 

Should the TV version draw insufficient num 
bers of home viewing patrons, he added, laughing, 
"we can always lick our wounds and retreat lo our 
club." 

Violence 

Subject" 
~ 

·'Those are a lot of words when 
you're the only person on the stage," 
the actor sjg,hed . 

HE TALKED FIRST about F r ank 
Flaherty " a mean. cold. awful 
person, which made him wonderful to 
play." About reports he s teals the 
show Vaughn said : ''Nobody steals 
anything from Jason ." 

Vaughn commented that Flaherty 
was scarcely portrayed in the book on 
which the specials were based, "The 
Company," by onetime White House 
aide John Ehrlichman. In fact, the 
producers say that Ehr hchman's slim 
novel provided only the " bookends ·· 
for the film , the m ajor portion being 
written by David W. Rintels and Enc 
Bercovici. 

" I think it's a very important film." 
s aid Vaughn , " and I 'm glad that the 
networks are now dealing with 
political subjects. Five years ago you 
couldn't sell anything political. The 
change is one of the good things to 
come out of Watergate ." 

" I remember the day he died. I was 
playing in North Commons Park in 
Minneapolis, and I came home and 
fo und my grandparents crying. I was 
sad, too. I was 13, and he was the only . 
president l had known. I was born two 
weeks after he was elected ." 

VAUGHN ADMITTED that his af· 
fimty for pol ilics started during his 
Minneapolis childhood " l grew up 
during the ferment of the Farmer
La bor party, " he said. " Harold 
Stassen was governor of Minnesota. 
Hubert Humphrey was mayor of Min
neapolis, and Gene McCarthy was 
tc achmg at a small college." 

Will Vaughn ever run for offi ce? 
"Never . l don't like Sacramento or 

Washmgton, and I wouldn 't want to be 
mayor of New York. I see no reason to 
reduce my life s tyl e to Uve in those 
cities " · 

Connery 
Stars in 
'Meteor' 

ABC Lands Seven 
Of Top 10 Slwws 

NEW YORK <AP > ABC-TV's " Charlie's 
Angels" had the highest viewing audience of 64 pro-

5 e an Conn e r y and grams last week. ll was one of seven or the · 
Natalie Wood will s tar in network 's programs that were in the top 10 ratings. 
" Me teor ." a $15 . 8 according to A. C. Nielsen figures made available 
milhon science fiction Wednesday. 
movie in which the earth The national prime time television averages ror 
1s showered with frag- the week ending Sept. 4 gave ABC a 15.6 rating, 
m ents from the collision which represents 11. l million households . NBC was 
of a m eteor and a second with a 14.2, representing 10.1 million homes, 
comet . . . and CBS had a 14.1, or 10 million. 

Rich a rd Basehart IN ORDER THE TOP 10 shows were · 
plays a retired Army col- "Charlie's Angels ." a 28. or 19.9 million : " The 
onel who becomes a New Love Boat," ABC. 27 .7, or 19.7 million; 
wanted c r iminal o n " Laverne & Shirley," ABC. 23.7, or 16.8 million : 
ABC 's "How the West " Life Goes lo the Movies,'' NBC, 21.9, or 15.6 
Wa s Wo n " ... Fiv e mi llion ; " Barnaby Jones," CBS, 21.8. or 15.5 
beauty queens are kid· million ; " M.A.S .11. ,'' CBS. 21 .5, or 15.3 million ; 
naped in " The Nigh t " Barney Miller," ABC, 21, or 14.9 m1lllon ; " What's 
They T O'O k M iss Happening" and " Three's Company," ABC, each 
Beautiful," an NBC mov- 20.9, or 14.8 million. and " Happy Days," ABC, 20.7, 
ie starring Chuck Con· or 14.7 million . 
nors, Stella Stevens, Phil THE NEXT 10 SHOWS were : 
Silvers a nd Henry " Kojak ," CBS; "One Day at a Time,' ' CBS; 

• Gibson ... Polly Bergen " Rockford Files, " NBC; "Quincy," NBC; " Opera· 
plays a madam in the tion Petticoat," ABC's Sunday movie; " Eight is 
NBC mint series ·•79 Enough,'' ABC: " Alice," CBS; " All in the Family,'' 
ParkAvenue" . . . CBS; " Having Babies,'' ABC's Sunday movie ; 

" Welcome Back Kotter ,'' ABC. . 
Richard Yniguez plays ;:::.==================;::; 

a cop who goes un · CATALINA ISLAND! dercover in Mexico to 
s top an illegal alien 
smuggling operation, on 
NBC's " Police Story." 
Joe. Santos is 'Cast as his 
partner. 

"ISLAND 
HOLIDAY" --

9 A.M. Daily From 
81Jboa Pavilion 

Round Trip .. SI 1.00 
Under 12 ... SS.SO ~,..• 

D 111fflt.c ''China Gui.'' " l lltle 
Boy lost" 

Of Drama 
LOS ANGELES ~Pl 

- NBC will air the first 
dramatization about 
television vlolence and 
lts etfect oo children in a 
movie called "Th e 
Storyteller ... 

-3:20-
n ..._ "c-lds ,_.. cm> 
'6J-81odtrfek Crawford, Ben 
Gallll1, Stuart Whitman, lby Wal· 
,1011. Ylnctt1t Price, Rod Steiaer. 
Sammy Oewls Jr. 

' 

Academy Award win· 
ner Martin Balsam wlll 
star as a scriptwriter 
whose TV movie b tt· 
cused of cau.sin~ a 12· 
year·old viewer to set' a 
flre that killed another 
youngster. , 

The film is beinl writ·, 
ten by Richard Levinson' ' 
and William L·lnk, 
autborl ot t uch TV mov· 
tea o .. My Swe'bt 

~., ......... Charlie,'' "That Certain 
It'•• Dr119 . Summer," and "The ~x· 
Walter Mattt)au as· ccutlc;tp of Pri't•le 
sumea a demure Slovlk. 
pose duiinl a breik --~~...-;..;;..;_--....i 
ln the fihnlng of his 
new movie, ''HoU1e 
Calli." Matthau 
play• a doctor 
cauaht unclad in hls 
1ltlfrlend'1 apart· 
mtnt with an Hrly 
1ur1ery call. 

.. .,,, '•. 

Ever been burned by Inac
curate televlalon llatlngs In 
our or another•• newspaper. 
Cool It, help la on the way. 
Beginning Monday, Sept. 12, 
your evening Dally Piiot wm 
bring yoU' the moat, the beat, 
the moat complete and -the 
mo•t up•to•the-commerclat 
bre•k Ultlnge eve~ offered. 

DAILY PILOT 

Starring SABU &nd JOSEPH CAWIA 

Directed by ZOLTON KORDA ~ 



DAILY PfLOT 

811r"'• ltmboo 

~ 

W·ALL DECOR 
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• MAINE CEDAR SHAKES 
SQ. • KENTUCKY BLUESTONE FT. 

. 
l • WYOMING SLATE 2 1 
~ ~ • BURMA BAMBOO ii 
> J" 
-g 112 .. 

•WEST POINT PLANKING ~ ii 
lO: 

•TONGA MAT · 
• VIRGINIA BARNBOARD 
• GETTYSBURG BARNBOARD 

~" </" 
b .. 

cJi It is truly beautiful stuff. Man-made that '~ 
~ .. 

outdoes the natural in extra looks. 
It is easier to keep nice, it's fireproof. 

IN 8 SQ. FT. PACKS 
Tonge Met 

ifs no meal for a termite. and lt'a here now. 
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One tool, many uses 
Sharpen knives, lawnmowerblades, drill bits. Grind, 
polish or brush. You can do it all with this 
versatile tool. Includes safety eye 
shields. Model #3601 . 
McGRAW EDISON BENCH GRINDER, 
Reg. 19.99 

16.88 
...... 

Just keeps tacking along 
Jam·proot Arrow heavy duty staple gun keeps 
right on tackling ceiling tiles. canvas mouldings 
and more. Handles slaptes lrom y, ·to '/1 ,~. 
Model #T-50. 
ARROW T-50 STAPLE GUN, 
Reg. 17.99 . 

11.88 

Layered for strength 
Plywood Is a tough, durable wood product that's 
essential to many do· it-yourself projects. 
Use It for cabinets. tables. a dollhouse. 
furniture, hundred a of things. 
Sand~d. shop grade plywood. 
4'x8'x'1'•"· 
SANDED SHOP PLYWOOD, 
Reg. 19.49 

14.88 

Heft'• the perfect new dlaposer Installation or 
replec*menL With heavy-duty grind ring to 
~ Jtmmlng. Ta1'8t everything from corn 
~~.••and celtry 19 n'11• and bo~-=-

., SINl<MASTER DISPOSAL', 
Aeg.29.ta .... 

Don't run ragged 
Economical pariicle board shelving without the 
ragged edge. This shelving has the front edge 
filled and eased for a nice smooth appearance. 
Add a finish and you'll have great looking 
shelving et an affordable price. 
FILLED-EDGE PARTICLEBOARD, 
12"x4B"x>1.· . 
Reg. 2.79 

1.98 
12"x60'xW'. 
Reg. 3.49 

2.48 
12"x72"1<l/c •• 
Reg. 3.99 

2.98 

The can-do can 
He1<t time yo11 bring out IM 
trash. bring on thie light· 
weight, eas~handling heavy 
duty plastic can. It makes 
the chore less or a chore. 
And It's big enough to do the 
job right. Model ~5207. 
32 gallon size. 
PLASTIC TRASH CAN, 
Reg. 8.99 

4.88 

... 

, 

Don't work In th• dark 
Shed aome light In your workshop with this 
4 foot fluora~t light. Comte oomptete with 
sirounded cord l riO chain to hang It with. 
Ruoreacent tubtt not lnclUded. U.l.-Appro11ed. 
.., fttK»t!SCEN1-SH&f" ~:16fff; ---
Reg. 1•.99 ' ••• 

Welded bliss 
Do-it-yourselfers can weld like pros with 
this solid oxygen and propane torch. 
Ideal for brazing and soldering as 
well. Includes valve adapter, fuel 
adjustment knob, fuel valve. 
Model #P504. 
pYRO TORCH KIT, 
Rf49. 39.99 

22.88 

Block that wall 
Add the decorative touch of Vista.block• 
to your walls. Also make• an excellent bookcase 
by atacklng alternate layers of bloclca and 
shelving. In natural color. 11 Va'" square. 
Choice of patterns. 
VISTA BLOCKS. 
Reg. 99c 

~ 

Bugs In the hou .. ? Try this 
Fiii up the Infested room with bug-ldlllng fog, 
Kiiis flees. ants end roachn In 4 hours. Can 
empties automatically In minutes. Won't harm 
upholstery, fabrics, carpeting. clothing. One 
can fllla a 20'x30' tOOf1'I with 10' celling. 
7~oz. 

D·CON FOUR/GONE 
AUTOMATIC ROOM 
FOGGER, 
Reg.2.40 

1.88 . .. 

~ . 
' 

' 


